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The men who could 
V topple 

Mr Callaghan, p!4 

accused of 
ice dr 

- cover-up by MPs’ report ws^. 
_management of the British Steel facts, an all-party Commons committee said I^creasin" •p^essure.i®st ^sat i 

Corporation, in dealing with the collapse of its • yesterday. Its members signed a. motion calling SScMto5aSree°S tiwfmusuS 

trading position in last year's steel recession, was for Mr Varley, Secretary of State for Industry, 
ETE either , negligent or deliberately concealed the to be directed to surrender correspondence jgjygJ Bm 

k' ^ ^ Demand for Mr Varley to release letters ' SrSSS' 
_ . ... scandal and a , parliamentary', 

u- ■■W'.Brv ^ 5y.fr** that the committee has sounded they were hoping for tbe presr Foot’s views* lie is resolutelv outrage, with iey passages in: 
r TMBCfl3'.ttTt°r' ‘ ' a "constitutional challenge in snre of public opinion to force opposed to -what he regards as the BiD passing through; the 
an?' m-j' '^5e 0TCr *• SiBpected demanding the correspondence the Government’s hand. . select committee meddling, or House -without consideration. 

xver^ty.otmeexpected £S00m exchanged between the corpora- “ We'shall do all we can to even . usurping of executive- Bitterness at the :way this 

All-party 
protest at 
undebated 
clauses 

either , negligent or deliberately concealed the 

-y.Krv . 3y Fred Emery 
r. ^'Voliticai Editor •. 
runi n - _. The-storm over a-suspected 

,,rv’-<; • > '^rover-up of the expected £500m 

that the committee has sounded they Were hoping’ for th 
a' "constitutional challenge in sore of public opinion t< 
demanding the correspondence the Government’s hand, 
exchanged between the corpora- “ We' shall do all we 
tion and Mr Varley.’ • force Mr Foot” Mr * Lond.ja s*oss l tilis War by the British - tion and Mr Varley.' 

:— 
>E holid.^ &QSg2Sttac*.nfir?*? £2 In.,two reports laced - with render the papers to the full 

House and a second one. con- ... I. .“ rr T j. 4UO H &CI.D11U DUG CPU' . OT«.uaci XUUlUaa 
,c:' a y **■ signing such • papers to the (Newcastle upon Tyne, East, 

^ ^lect committee to assess and Labour), the “central point1' 

“We shall do all we can to «ven • nsurping of - 
force Mr Foot” Mr Wain- authority .that could 1 
wright said. It was before his to chaos in industrial 
subcommittee . that Sir Charles a* well as government. 
VlUiers, BSC chairman, had de- He is appalled at atl 
dined to disclose his' negotiat- emulate the American 
ing . options last November. investigating ' committees. 

For Mr Michael Thomas though he mhy take 
(Newcastle upon Tyne, East, from the fact that di 

even . usurping of executive • Bitterness at , the way this, 
authority .that could lead only important constitutional matter 
to chaos in industrial relations ' is being debated in the House 
as well as government. has. been simmering for several 

He is appalled at attempts to weeks, but yesterday angry MPs j 
emulate the American model of held up tbe start of 'the eighth j 

day in committee for more than. 

•a*7 an *-- ’ TT- ~r—;-- protect confidentiality. was me very roie or select com- court ever agreed tnat congress 
That xtfjl be the nub of a ™«ees.; it was no good Sir (as distiucr from courts in 

-E HnMTS S* confeS Commons clash*although Charles offering to come back criminal cases) could compel 
HOLiD^DKlfc-^dealinewitli the . - make to tbe commirtee after decisions, the President to supply papers. 

—r^SlioT w * VaTrfTSpJSST^S ^Uament congress did, however. 
Lin*>n. vr, tf&ir-r-ifae- eiffl'er neeJHent mendations for catting the cor- before, not recommend impeachment for a 

• «®i-.ffi5rftW'3SSJ5w & overusing, for after a fait accompli. refusal to supply the papers. 
_ealed the facts from ite sub- closing obsolete plants, and for Mr Kerr termed it a wild Mr Foot wiU of-course have 

'ommittee and. -nerhaos' until cancelling some proposed tapi- misrepresentation * to reflect, to agree to a debate on Mr 
PEClAUspr^Uftj[^e a^tmn from the 133 Proiects- as one reporter did, feat the Varley's eventual BSC state- 
JMlMY rUljienartment of Industry as welL Tbe first round in this Com- committee could be charged mem. But if he refuses to per- 

That wi’Jl be tbe nub of a 

•was the very role of select com¬ 
mittees.; it was no good Sir 

coming ConiiTtous clash although Charles offering to come, back 
the committee’s reports moke 
a series of important recom- 

to tbe commirtee after decisions, 
had. been taken; Parliament Congress 

though he may take comfort an hour to urge the Government1 
from the fact that during die to create time to debate the fan- 
W atergate affair -no American anrial provisions-. for Scottish, 
court ever agreed that Congress devolution. 

All th. rime anocated to tJii, 

the President to supply papers. SteSS u 
however, the first of the 19 clauses deal- 

' recommend impeachment for a ing with the financial provi- 
refusal to supply the papers. 

Mr Foot will of -course have 
sions. That meant that there was 
no direct debate on.'clause 42 

to agree to a debate on Mr itself and because of the gufllo-' 
Varley's eventual BSC state- tine the other 18. clauses and 
“«* ®ut ■ be refuses to per- one schedule were passed with¬ 
out the monon for the papers out discussion. 

™ond £ a DUm’’er °f “,yS Mr Tan, Dalyd], MP for West 
a i* . . . _ Lothian, described those clauses 
A member winning a bajot ^ “ the very guts of the Bill ” of tile House, in business ques-. serrative, pointed^ out that A member winning a bajdt ZVfi* of SeIB~ 

>*nl -A.r?,;e,s news conference Tester- tiomog, for ome to debate fheir nothing leaked to The Observer for a pnrate member’s BUI whiIe X{r Grimond, from the 
!1, < .--cay ■ motion. There was no-formal last Sunday had been part of could surrender his day to such Liberal benches -pleaded with 
n, - ,.4.: “ If he had the same informs- government indication last the confidential material sup- a motiori ; so could the Opposi- Mr Foot^ deader of the House, 
pv; -on as the British Steel Cor- but members were pro- pbed to the committee. Con one cf their supply days. ^ again. ^ GrahaS 

oration”, Mr Edwin Wain- paring for his refusal, and the Ever since mid-December, The Speaker might be per- .Pag„ a much resPected Tory 

A detail of the painting by Graham Sutherland, OM. 

:/'• I-' oration”, Mr Edwin Wain- Paring for his refusal, and the Ever since n 
right chairman of the sub- second -round. . when die reports 

, ~~ immittee, said, “then there is Unless the House gets leave printers, he said, i 
r AR:> IT i«> same responriliflity”. t0 debate the motion to .sur- accessible, techm 

tion one cf their supply days. 
Ever since mid-December, The Speaker might be per- 

Mr Foot, Leader of the House, 
to think again. Mr Graham 
Page, a much respected Tory 

when die reports went to tbe suaded, if the demand by MPs backbencher, pointed out that 
printers, he said, they had been were overwhelming, to allow an- ^e House had failed to debate 
accessible, technically, to .-all emergency debate for the the whole of the EilJ’s financial 

It is because it cannot decide render the .papers it will remain MPs and all ministers. Mr Kerr adjournmem:, which would have 
3 the available evidence and so much.but air. preferred to point to the com- same effect, 
ecause it feels that Parliament Mr Russel] Kerr, chairman, mittee’s 21 years of relations ®n.r Industrial Correspondent 
mnot Drooerly debate the deci" • and'other Labour members of of trust with nationalized writes: Sir.Charles Villiers re- 
oos on the1 corporation about, .the two-party committee, made industries. peated last night that he was 

preferred to point to the com- same effect. 
mittee's 21 years of relations U°r Industrial Correspondent 
of trust with nationalized writes: Sir.Charles Villiers. re- 

be announced .by Mr-Varley, clear to the news conference From what is known of Mr 
peated last night that he was 

Continued on page 17, col 3 

Forecasts by BSC ‘wildly inaccurate’ 

Churchill 
the House had failed to debate 
tbe whole of the Bill’s financial J/uFll dll • 
provisions. . _ 

It was clear that most MPs npcFfA vrA/l. ' 
were .determined the Govern- UCgll \/ y CU 
meat should find some way in -F 
which Parliament could discuss 
this important matter. Mr Foot 
nTTimicpH fhat thp hir<:inM« rum. Ciiurctlilj finally OCCajU.Ci .known 

.The fate of Graham Suther¬ 
land's portrait'of Sir-Winston 

.promised that the business com- ™ 
mittee in control of the time- 
table would discuss the matter lt before 
7,,-. —u. , ber husband died. 

y Peter .Hill - 
idustrial Correspondent 

.been wise .enough to discount reprieved after a renew of the down strongly agaiost a recon- 
the Treasury’s “ over-enthusias- BSC’s plant closure programme struction of * the corporation's 

but be thought that only a 
reallocation* of time would be 
possible. 

News about the pointing, 
presented by tbe Houses of 
Parliament on Sir Winston’s mustnai oorre^ODaein: me ireasurys over-cnmisias- ajc'l. » piaut uusure programme scrucnon Ol tne corporation s prsnrre TVm imnncMm . .. , , ■ - 3 

Wi 11] C.Top management*at. the Bri- tic indicative forecasts”, the four years ago. The committee finances, which, .they said, miM!,,7 nri ei.SIlcietb birthday^jn.19^4, was 
l. sh Steel.Corporation is incap- committee said. also called for a reduction in would oot influence the cor- fha* _4ew 0f tue niacaitude -n!3^ ^dy Spencer 

'• >le .of ^predicting trends for a Estimates made by the BSC . the corporation's capital spend- poratiou’s operating perfor- of ti„,se mdebated clauses at 
:w momhs ahead with even in October, 1976, had indicated ing programme through tbe mance. KSe more be Lady Soarnes, Sir John Col- 

' inuaal; accuracy, the aO-party a profit for .the present finan- cancellanon or termination of Hoivever, tbe committee said foimtr .y - ~Pe 
-ouse._:of .CM Selett dal year £jtac mhn. But «■ J.. Mr'loan Evans, Labour TdP ^dunef^thatf had 

given by Lady -Spencer 
Churchill’s three executors. ".' 

Lady Soaiu'&s/ Sir John Col- 
rille and Mr Peregrine Spencer- 
Churchill''said they "“felt it' 

ommittee ,on Nationalized Inr the BSC admitted that it bad jects m the now highly expen- partial financial reconstruction for Aberdare, he and manv , 
istries said yesterday. It * been tradme. at a Joss since sive development programme. might be inevitable as a* reside MPs bad voted for the cirij^ l 
died - for manpower reduc- November that year and a loss The projects that ought be of fie deepening . financial ^ ocJy ^ assurance-of 

_ons, . closure of old-works and forecast made «'Jnly last year affected by the prating of 
.... runma of the canitai spend- was supposedly based on a capital spending, which has owing, of the capital spend** was. su 

jg programme; - future . 
' The r^iort severely censured 

Mr loan Evans, Labour IdP Adght to announce ” that a bad 
r Aberdare. said he and many been destroyed. *. : ' - - 
Ps had voted for the girillo- ■ The Churchills both loathed 
xe only on the assurance of the work, of which- Sir Kinston 

a full debate. Mr Eric Heifer; once said “ It makes me look 

future derauid estimate 
on a capital spending, which has But tbe committee expressed fL rtSuwii w-,ifnnc,7J £ w ■ 3 
made been set-in motion.Jnyolve the fears that thj. result of the ! half-witted, u&ich I ain^t. _ But 
- . £S35m expansion at Port Tal- round of discussions between 1 h pP g * -SliiSteWJSE# “?SL It. 'scribed- its ' destruction' as an e Bttitodfi adoDted . by the - The May estimate was pro- bot. although the committee the BSC, the steel umons and* a I .'J** 

rporation towards the disdo- yed to be wrong, in the follow- said there was a case for some the Government would be an arliamentary report, jage 8 act of vandalism. 
-re of rnfm-rnarirm/ •• ‘. fog montii and' >vas_ in turn .expansion of snip mill capao unsatisfactory compromise that * • ““ “ 1 
■*«,_ MmmiW . cct£ replaced with a revised esti- i*5’ and the plate mill develop- would leal to the true nature ~Y ~W H w -.j i ^ 

~:.s evlSmS^TaikS^t face ®»» nw^e in .September last ^^ tt Zedcar, which is asso- ■ of the corporation’s crisis HlUlflrfiflc Tt*OnnOrl 

■ Tbe executors -said in a 
Statement: “ This was dime on 
ber own initiative by Lady, 
ChurclnH beforo Sir Winston’s, 
death. . She neither consulted 
anyone nor'informed anyone of" 
ber intention- * * 

“ Both she and Sir Winston 
bad been truly and deeply 
moved that members of both 
Houses of Parliament and from 
all parties bad joined to show 
him so much honour, respect 
and affection-. 

- “ But sbe had been distressed 
to' 'see. how much the ' picture 
which both sbe .and . Sir Win¬ 
ston , disliked,, preyed on her 

' husband’s nurid.” 
They .said that after destroy¬ 

ing tHe portrait Lady Spencer- 
CIiurriuH. fold .her. family that 

-she had promised, her husband 
^-that it' wouild’ never see the 
Eght of day 

When Mr Sutherland painted 
Ithe picture of Churchill, in his 
.black -coat, srriped trousers rnd 
bow tie (Sir Winston had wag red 
.to bp portrayed in his Garfer 

- robes) .it brought add comments 
.from his friends. . 

Lord Ha LI sham said at the 
unveiling in 1954:' “It is dis¬ 
gusting, it is ill mannered, it is 
terrible.” 

Kir Sutherland,..aged 74, .said 
last night; “I am not unduly 
.distressed and I hear no ran¬ 
cour about it Bat it is without 
question an act of vandalism, 
which is very rare throughout 
history in relation ' ro the. 
destruction1 of works of art. 

“I knew Sir Winston did not 
like -it, but he was always 
impeccable, very civilized and 
very '.kind, and even after the 
donation of tbe thing he was 
awfully nice. 

“ I felt that his wife disliked 
it much more than lie did. I am 
not distressed. I think it is an 

'odd sort of thing to happen, but 
these things do happen.” 

The painting* was never, seen 
in'public, although moves were 
made to have it displayed. 

More-than ten years ago MPs 
considered asking Lady 
Spencer-Churchill whether tbe 

. picture could* be returned lo 

Parliament as'a memorial. 

f t —— ~~ —" year. mated vnra a u 
Against the* background of tnent plan there. 

ity and the plate mill develop- would lead to the true nature 
meat at Redcaar, which is asso- ■ of the corporation’s crisis 
mated yritii^ a £1.600m develop- being concealed “ only to reap- 

iruJent form ui* uaL&p uuuu ot ■**ea“- p641* urere. pear Ur a more Yirment lorm 
^ ^LSS,edJZJ““S® 5! the .world steel crisis, 'with Plans for tbe establishment ar a later date 

r.*™ ' severe overcapacity and crisis of new steelmaldn^ facilities at On the . manpower cuts and 
.^artmenroi measures being deployed by Ravenscnaig and Hunterston in- the need, for internationallv 
31 is, -every big steel-making nation, Scorlaod, aorf SfaHion in the competitive manning levels at 

K ^ ««pro*- 

On the. manpower cuts and 

Hundreds trapped in 
flooded town centre 

Inquiry dismissed as ‘ witch-hunt ’ 

Gandhi refusal to testify 
the select committee suggested Midlands mi^it also be at risk, new plants and higher produc- Hundreds of people were utile que*ie ©L traffic in blizzard 

mmntee^tpvea to pe jniaiy .jj^ ^ panacea for the stare The MPs emphasized that tivity a man, the committee trapped in their homes in conditions. . . * . 
■accurate. steel undertaking’s ills must in- the corporation must concen-. said'present circumstances im- King’s Lynn, Norfolk, last night On the north fievon Coast, 
The | committee, whidi has volve a reduction in operating trate on achieving better out- plied the earliest possible- pbas- when the Ouse burst its banks near Ilfracombe, a* stretch of 
ent nearly two years invest> costs by* cutting, back . -the put from its existing works ing t»ur of a substantial 30d the town centre flooded to road iras swepr into the sea as j 
ting the corporatknijs affairs, 208.000 labour force: rather than spetwBto big sums number of plants that were a depth of three feet. Boats heavy rain' combined with ah i 
.ted that the * BSC claimed • _ That would involve irpprov- on new capacity which would reprie-'ed four years ago. "ere used for rescue work in exceptionally high tide. ’ 
K its forecasts ‘were largely ing _ mjpming standards and boost the existing chronic over- Case against secrecy, page 14 King Street. Huge seas struck Colwyn 
*d flO those made by *the closing some older works, par- capacity. Leading article, page 15 About five hundrer people Bay, Clwyd. Sti'eets were 

P1¥UJ¥C a I cuut uuu 1L . _„ 

ent nearly two years :invest> ’costs by’ cutting back . -the put from its exastin 
tmg the corporation's affairs, 208.000 labour force] rather than spandiog * 

_Jed that, fee * BSC dimmed ■ That would involve irpprov- bn new capacity wfiic 
ic its forecasts ‘were largely ing. manning standards and boost the existing chro 
5®d <« those made by fee closing some older works, par- capacity, 
sasury. The BSC should have ticularly. those * feat were Committee member 

BSC dimmed 
boost fee existing chronic over¬ 
capacity. 

Committee members came 

a depth of three feet. Boats heavy rain' combined wife an 
were used for rescue work in exceptionally high tide. ’ 

Leading article, page 15 About five hundrer people 
Summary of report, page 20 H&d from their homes in Clee- 

Huge seas struck Colwyn 
Bay, Clwyd. Streets were 
flooded* at Rbos-on-Sea -and 

iolJs-Royce Extension of political freedom to 
iEtSSr more civi* servants proposed 

feorpes, Humberside, when sandbags were used m-protect- 
heavy seas breached fee sea shops and homes;. At Llanfair- 
deFeaces and swept into fee . feciwo,-*Gwynedd, homes, near 

i A-power 
discussions 

• ’"Pearce Wright 
■?nce Editor 
‘jtperts . front Rolls-Royce, 

-fch produces reactors' for 
lear ^abmarinesy-feave. taken 

*t in discussions ‘wife- -Mr 
dgwood Bonn, SecnataTy of 

" ie for Eneisy, bn fee choice 
. reactor for Britain’s power 

5m- requirements' ovfir the 
t thirty yeare 

-.be involvement of RoHs- 

toivn at high tide. 
An air-sea . search was 

launched last night for fire 

tbe seairour were inundated.. 
Hundreds of acres of farm¬ 

land were flooded in die Cuck- 

Alr William Kendall, secretary nro thirds of all civil senses. jTfe" PsSrch°HhTSSTM 
■ lilf»ru^1Clonr? They would be allowed to take Yorkshire coast. Tbe Dutch London Transport - TJpder- 
ivil bide of. the Whitley Council, part in national and local arri- ,Tb.e . tch grntind train services were 3is- 

By Michael Hatfield Air William Kendall, secretary nvo thirds of all civil serx-ants. 
Political Reporter geueral of fee National Staff They would be allowed to take 

Greater freedom for dril Side of. the Whitley Council, part in national and local acti- 
servants to . take part, in said*: “We welcome the exten- vines if they asked permission. 
nationa1 andjlocal politics is si on of cull liberty to a greater Any decision to give or wife- I began"sink. 
recommeodecMn-^a report-pub—number of cwil servants.”- hold permission would lie wife 1 
hshed yesterday. . ** ' . It is proposed feat the num- feeir departments, but it would 

It suggests fee transference ber of stair ju fee restricted be hasMl on otprial rriterisi «lpt 

men adrift on a raft in a force- n»re Galley and Romney Marsh 
nine gale in the North Sea. are^s a*-East Sussex and Kent.. 
RAF and GSAF aircraft and a The mam A2a9 coastal road at 
fishery protection vessel ■ joined Sundgatet. . was closed by 

_—1_ __.ec flnmiinp frmn trip cm ■ ■' 

From Kul dip Nayar 
pelhi, jan 11 * 

Mrs Gandhi, fee former 
Prime Minister, today refused 
to answer questions before the 
-Shah _ Commission - which is 
inquiring into fee excesses of 
her emergency rule. The com¬ 
mission said it would lodge a 
formal complaint against her 
before a Delhi magistrate for 
non-compliance with its orders- 

ln a long statement read out 
from her lawyer’s- ■ bench and - 
not from fee witness box Airs 
Grndhi insisted that sbe was 
bound by fe- oath of secrecy 

and could not disclose matters 
relating.'ta her period as Prime 
Minister. 

5he contended that it would 
be well -nigh impossible for- 
future governments to act If 
their.actions were to be investi¬ 
gated in this maimer. She 
claimed feat the commission was 
an exercise in political witeb- 

. hunting. 
Her lawyer, Mr Frank 

Anthony, said Mrs Gandhi was 
thinking of filing a plea in the 
Supreme Court,' but Mr 
.Anthony's junior commented: 
“ We don’t have any faith in the 
courts.” 

Holmar 
abandoned by fee crew when it rupted. There were no ’west- 

number of ovil servants.”- hold permission would lie wife 
• “ proposed feat the num- their departments, but it would 
ber of stair in fee restricted be on otprial rriterisi tpr it suggests me transierence ber or starr in tne restricted be based on special criteria set j- jj’ ^ . c ^ 

of some 173,000 dvil servants' category shbuld be reduced 5 tRe cSSe ■ SiiSfn ^'in sS / A Sli, 
from the restricted to the from 19G.OOO (26.3 ner cent of _ . .. seriously injured m a crash in- u,” pi^aih- t from the restricted to the from 196.000 (26.3 per cent of 
intermediate category.. Their fee Civil Service) to 23,000 
right to engage in political'acti¬ 
vity would be judged solely on 

L Staff dealing directly with volrmg a car and two lorries in 
ministers _ either in advising driving snow on the A628 rood. 

l1-- ' *ce coidd be-crucial to fee j Hie merits of case instead 
sideratibn of proposals from I 0f on grade alone. 

(about 3 per cent) uunisrers eicner in aovising oriving snow on me Aoza rona. 
^taff in the restricted cate- t^iem or “* submitting policy on the outskirts of Sheffield. In 

gorv would remain ineligible for recommendations or in execut- another accident on the same 

Central Electricity Generat-f The report is presented by they could, as at present,. ask 
Board to baud, a pressms the Commirtee on Political permission to take part in local 

• “r water reactor (PWR) type Activities of Civil Servants politics. Civil servants in that 
■potyer starton Rich as has under'the chairmanship of Sir category are likely to be in 
i adopted m to Umted Arthur Armitage,' Vice-Chan- _ direct contact with ministers. 

France and Germany. cellor .of - Manchester Univer-' All those below the grade of 
„ Mk of expenence vnfe that sity. principal who are now in' fee 

:• * • of reactor vx theBnrife My Callaghan is unlikely to restricted category would join 
. . trical power - industry has define the government view the intermediate category, 

1 used as air argument pending. farther consultations, which would comprise almost 
nsr its selection for tbe 

national political acid vines, but 1115 ministerial decisions. 
they could, as at preseot,. ask 2. Staff, a substantial amount of 
permissioD to take part in local whose work involves them in 
-r.i:.:., __ .1__ / a 'l inh'TTnM l-unr-lirkm nf 9n>1 ivities of Civil Servants politics. Civil servants in that intimate knowledge of and. was recorded at the London sealed 

ler the chairmanship of Sir category are likely to be in direct contact with members of Weather Centre, tfie strongest fell .ck 
hur Armitage,' Vice-Chan- _ direct contact with ministers. ^be public in regard to their since records began in 1954. Lwdo 
or .of - Manchester UUiver-' All tbose below* fee grade of personal affairs and (b> mak- Seventy vehicles were trapped cars: 

»gan to sink bound trains on a section of the. 
Mr Donald Bennett, aged 47, a ^ 

of WakefieM, West Yorkshire, - r^?oldi“2J*d J*®?. °n 
ed and another man was at Soutli Lensin^- 
riouslv injured in a crash in- W3-, sIa^'onx. 
>hrmg a Jr aiS two lo^ in ^ “ear 
■iviug snow on the A628 rood, ■ u 
i the outskirts of Sheffield. In - . tr“ uprooted by strong 
mfeer accident on the same .■ Hjjj* cra*Jd.0“^ ad, near Macclesfield, two K.lburn,. nonh-west London, 
topk were kHed feTvSlI v%'Cre dragged from 
An 82 mpb gust of wind In central London roads were. 
is recorded at the London sealed off in-case scaffolding. 
eafeer Centre, the strongest fell down.. In Tooting, south 
ice records began in 1954. London, a falling tree hit two 
Seventy vehicles were trapped cars; the -driver of one bf- 

road, near Macclesfield, two 
people were k"Hed 

An 82 mpb gust of w-ind 

principal who are now in' fee i*1?-. or conuibuting to making, {p snoiv on the Glasiunv ta Fort feem was taken to hospital,*' 
restricted category would join decisions affecting the personal William road, near Glencoe. On where his comdlinoQ was said j 
the intermediate category, Eves of members of fee public: fee A74, Glasgow to Carlisle to be-serious.' - - 

Continued on page 2, col 4 * road, the police reported a 15- Weather forecast, page:2 

sed. Kingdom. : * The fact 
-W-PWRs have been- sup- 
d to the Royal Navy by 
s-Royce- and' its associates 
gone unnoticed in the de- 

-: about the-dvfi. programme. 
ie power from a submarine 
tor is much smaller than 
l a 1,200 megawatt power 

. l. on, but. fee principles or 
’■ desgn aid technology ^are 

lit, The commercial nuclear 
er' programme in America 
v ffom. naval work and was 
a up by. the French and 
nan .* industries # 

• le structure of an judostrial 
ip to produce fee PWR 
Id differ in several respects 
l that assembled to build 
present type of advanced 
:oo!ed reactor, .which is 
ue to the United Kingdom, 
je transfer of technical 

r -LiZ. 

TUC calls for 
£2,000m 
in tax cuts 
The .TUC economic committee is to ’ 
urge fee Cbaucellar of fee Excheouer 
ro expand fee economy by at least 
£3,000m through reduced personal 
taxation, higher pensions and job 
creation. The anions are seeking a 
new, lower rate of tax of 25 per cent 
for fee first £1-000 of taxable. income, 
which would benefit more than 21 
million taxpayers. This would cost 
£2.000m in a full year Page 4 

!rtise from either fee 

***** -: r countries involved in this I Signs of Rhodesia 
\. • ' would be necessary. - ° - 

Be to stay at ^retasi^seofs^;r»r"iLret 
ist until i9S4 ^I^Smith give^^ISd orer 
e mile is safe for six years white reDresenration to rarliameiit. 
IeaT aSordfog foa The Rev Ndabaninri Sithole,,o« of 
ran£it statement yester- fee nationalist leaders was 
Mr Rodgers. Secretary of of success in fee talk*. “S?-eJ25?3e 

• fer TranTOort, smd to a * disappointment at Britain s arn e 
nnnv written reply: "* 
?re is nn nrestion of any 
ze for a long rme" 
rliameataiy report, PAge S 

breakthrough 

Britain to support 
Olympics threat 
Britain has decided to back a threat by 
the International Amateur Swimming 
Federation to withdraw fee sport from 
rbe 19S0 Olympic Games unless ruts jn 
the programme are restored Page 11 

Fire union action 
Several hundred members of the Fire 
Brigades Union who worked during the 
strike may face disciplinary action. Mr 
Richard Foggie, fee union's assistant 
general secretary, acknowledged on the 
eve of the recalled conference, which 
is expected to vote for a return to 
work_Page 2 

Stronger air defences 
The Army is planning to introduce a. 
new anti-aircraft gun for use in com¬ 
bi tuition with missiles, just as fee 
Arabs used tbe Russian ZSU-23 and 
Russian SAMs to the 1973 Mid-d1* Easr 
war Page 2 

Home News 2-4 
European News 5 
Overseas News 6, 7 
Appointments 16,2(1 
Axis 12 
Books 7 
Business 17-23 

Four men in a 
spaceship 
With letters, presents and copies of 
Prai'da the two new' Soviet cosmonauts 
entered the Salyut space laboratory 
after successfully docking their Sovuz 
27 ferry They were given a heuny 
welcome by the two Salyut crew who 
had docked there a month, earlier. 
Toasts were drunk .to fruit juice 
squeezed from tubes Page 6 

Ulster: Roman Catholics' inferior status 
in Northern Ireland is shown in a 1971 
census report 2 

Spain: A policeman was among three 
men killed to a gun battle between 
police aud Basque separatists to fee 
streets of Pamplona 5 

Dollar bit: The dollar v;as driven 
down on fee foreign exchanges after 
a statement that Saudi Arabia might 
propose a switch in oil pricing from 
dollars to a basket of currencies 17 

Chvss 2,6 Letter* 15, IS Sport w, n 
drarcb 16 Motoring 27 TV & Radio 27 
Court 16 Obituarv 16 Theatres, etc 12.12 
CrosftvOrd 28, Parliament 8 25 Years Ago r 
Dibit 14 Sale Room Weather 2 
Engagements 16 Science • 11 Wills 1o 
Feauirej 14 Snow Report 11 

Leader page, 15 
Letters: on Hie judge’s, remarks, from Mr 
Leonard WodiDoy, and ottiers; oo spina 
bifida babies, from Sir John Peel, and Mr 
A. D. Tori esse ‘' • 
Leading articles; Secrecy on stael: Civil 
servants in politics; Choosing a solicitor • 
Features, pages 13 and 14 
Ronald Butt finds January a surrealist 
srarr to tbe new year; Tim Renroo oa 
secrecy and tb& Spending im Steel: Fashion 
by Pradenre Glynn • " 
Arts, page 12- • - 
Michael Ratcliffe- on - Plov for Today 
(BBC 11:: Nod Chamet on Aladdin ki 
Liverpool; Patrick. J. Smith on Horowitz's 
return to the concert platform 
Books, page 7 t 
Michael Ratcliffs reviews. The Sritish in. 
Germany eiSted hy Arihur Hcanufec^ 
Phil to "*a Toonuy oo Haywire by Brooke 
Hayward • - - • 
Obituary, page 16 
Sir John Laing; Mr. Eric Pasold . 
Sport, pages 10 and 11 
Rugby Union: .France choose, uncapped 
bali-liacks against. EniiD.nd : Cricket: John 
Woodcock deplored raw deal of young 
England players to Pakistan 
Business News, pages 17-23 
Slock markets: Share prices recouped:early 
tosses and fee FT index closed 2.7 up at 
4S7.2 . 
Financial Editor: Stock Exchange draws 
the line on disclosure; Retreat by big 
borrowers ip Euromarkets; Base metals 
Business features: Oliver Stanley examines 
a number of tax changes promised by fee 
Go-ernment. to fee next'Budget: MeJvyn 
We'fetke tooks at Third World financing 
Business Diary.: The vanishing billiopalres 

Were lucky in this countrj-. Nobody need go 
hungry day after day, qr diink unclean water.- 
When we’re sick there’s a doctor virtually just- 
around the corner. Education is free. 

.In less fortunate places such as India there’s 

only one doctor for-every 4.000 people. In this 
country, we have five doctors for the same number 
nf people-. 

*. Life expectancy in Upper Volta is barely over 

■ 30 years. In Bangladesh the per capita inCume is 
less than £50. Four out of 10 people in the world 
still cannot .read or write. • 

Oxfam tries to do something about this. By 

"suppoiting'schemes that can make basic changes 
and help people to work towards all that we now' 
take for granted. . • 

- To continue this work we need your help. 

For if you don't help us nobody else cart. 

i ou can help by instructing your Bank tu pay just a few 
pounds each month by filling in the form below. * 

Your Bank’s name_J—----- 

Address_!------:_ 

Please pay Oxfam-fl £5. £10, £20 each month/ 
year starting on «dare) until further nutice. 

Send to: 
K«jumT^.f)xf ;mi,Kreepu^t, 
Oxford, UX2 7BR. Where tlie need is greausl 
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HOME NEWS, 

Low status of Catholic Firemen’s strike let nation off liglitly butmay cost service i3000 men 
Wfirl/Arf1 in T TW/V* By Alaa Hamilton 13,500- received^ basic fire uainuig, have Ehlien .off beiausei the.public^ The insurance companies wffl not tee greatlv Increased cost of po] 
ft U1 l\yl ij jig 1, J I.NlCvi A decision by firemen at their the rest bemg-itt support coles, such realize tEat the fn^e iarrfce’i^ net-.' -meet iber cost-<tf. providing, ^die' Ser- overtime foruivesngamig tire c, 

. delegate conference at ‘Bridlington as cooks. At any one time there were been available to r^cuestrapdqticats .vices* J5?e coyer during tee* staj^e.' and gtndimg Servicemen to uaiatnu 
n— ' ,, 1- • ' T' '• j today to end their strike, as expected, 10.500 Servicemen on fire duty. and little boys with "their Beads en*x r Tire MUrSstry bf"Defence -wilf-ipresent. aestinaudns. -During the struce 
'PfiUTln C!1 7Pll 1 V'l rAlfOil*! would bring to an.end one of the Contrary to" some--fedrfal expect a- twined in railings. The pre-Christmas its bill to the Home Of fice, and rt win Chief Constable nr Essex said t 

111 J. VllUl L longest national stoppages in die dons, the cost of the-strike in human appeals in newspapers and on tele: be large. There is little-doubt, that extra overtime for his men was ci 
public $GCtOr fop many yews. It will1, wn® VwawiwtwTlm vionn rn Ararnta flvfra Mro voTca :'rflP HflltB* «rtff?fvrinll CP^lf Tfl ffecnnti .J UXZ £0,00v 8 o8y. 

weekly wage -to be predomx- then be time to calculate die cost of 
nanciy Protestant. it all; the firemen have surrendered 

Another section pointed out up to £500 a man in lost earnings but, 
that although a Roman Catho- on the -whole, the country has been 
lie middle cl^ss did east its lot off-lightly. 
size .‘'.seemed' to be largely a When 32,000 fuM-time firemen 

Pram Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

13,500- received^basic fire uainuig, have fhllen off betzusei the.public The insurance companies wffl not 
the rest bemg.ift support' coles, such realize that, die fire iapnee'l(a4.aot-.' .‘meet J3wr- cost <tf orovidingtee Ser- 

weekly wage -to be predomi- 
nanciy Protestant. 

Ti,. - , . , /inaiHer section pomtea out u-y a mou in io» {suuuis* uul, 
dJir»^^L2?Bjprehensis"S ^ that although a Roman Catho- on die whole, the country has been 
^ yet Produced iic middle class did exist its let off-lightly. 
S»J!JeTJ3i^i?rT»stanw of .N°r- size .“.seemed" to be largely a When 32,000 fuU-time firemen 
wem Ireland s Roman Carbolic product, of. meeting the de- abandoned their posts on November 
vM.nuIjh^ “ Benina report mands of a segregated society, 14 they began tee first national strike 

yesterday by the gov- rather than faro ugh perform- in the Ere service since Edinburgh 
ernmeat-sponsored Fair Em- inz a more general mle. as did moneered tie nation of municinaJ 

rH.huIw “ j*Ye.n' “*a report mauds of a segregated society, H they began tbe first national strike 
yesterday ^ *&* fov‘ rather than Through perform- in the Ere service since Edinburgh 

ernment-sponsored Fair Em- ing,a more general role, as did pioneered the notion of municipal 
pioyiuenr Agency. the Protestant, middle class”. Ere brigades in 1824. It was such a 

Although job discrimination . Middle-class' Catholics, it was. novelty that the Fire Brigades Union, 
has i&rtg been one of the cen- later pointed out, tended to be. founded in 1918, had no strike fund 
Jj"®* grievances of the Roman in such jobs- as teaching, serv- and no .provision in its role book for 
Catholic community, who make ing tea particular -needs of such a contingency, 
up just over a third of- the pro- their own religions commuiaty. -Even in 1928 tee firemen received 
Vince’s population, few-hard In-the important shipbuUd- dispensation from the TUC to main- ymce’s population.' few - hard 

Even in 1926 the firemen received 
dispensation from the TUC .to maio- 

have previously • been ing and' marine engineering in- tain their essential service during the 
available. dustries. the- total rof Catholics general strike. This time there was no 

Based on expert analysis of was 4.8 per cent .while Protes-. doubt about the feelings of the men ; 
the 1971 census, the report pro- tauts ■made -up 89,5 per cent they voted two to one to come out, 
vides evidence of the (the' rest being of' unstated against the. advice of their onion 
second-class'type of work done religion). - In construction, executive. ' 
by most Catholics and the poor Catholics made up 55 per cant Troops have been called, in before 
size of their wage packets com- of-the manual work force*‘bat to provide fire cover. By all accounts 
pared with Protestants. The held'only 18 per cent of mans-' they performed well during a short, 
agency says the conclusions are genial jobs. unofficial firemen’s strike in Glasgow 
still valid. Last night Mr Robert Cooper, fo 1973- A national stoppage was a 

The key finding concerns un- the agency's chairman, said- different matter, but again the troops 
employment, long regarded by “ There can be disagreements" .earned^praise, in spite of the serious 

still valid. 
The key finding concerns un¬ 

employment, long regarded by 

unofficial firemen’s strike in Glasgow 
in 1973. A -national stoppage was a 
different matter, but again tee troops 
earned praise, in spite of the serious 

local politicians as one of the shunt what the. patterns revealed ’ limitations _ of outdated and inatle- 
main causes of violence. The mean or about what caused Quate equipment, and basic skills 
number of unemployed. Catho- them. There can " be no dls- learnt in four boors at the -RAF fire- 
lies was two and a'half times agreement, however, that thev fighting school- at Catterick, York- 
greater than the total of un- reveal a serious problem of shire. 
employed Protestants. inequality of opportunity, which A total of 18,-000 Servicemen were 

According to the report the must give cause for concern to brought in from as far away as 
tvnical Roman Catholic male nor -only the Fair Employment Cyprus to provide fire cover. About 

inequality of opportunity, which 
According to the report the roust give cause Tor concern to 

typical Roman CaxhoUc male nor only the Fair Employment 
in Northern Ireland -was un- Agency, but to. those on both 
skilled, while the typical Pro- s*rdes of industry and the Gov- 

as cooks. At any one. time there were 
10.500 Servicemen on fire duty. 

Contrary to" some- fearful expecta¬ 
tions, the cost of the-strike in human 
life was 'mercifully no greater than 
In normal times. - Up- to Tuesday- 
evening 185 people had died in fires 
since the start of the strike, a small 
fraction above the normal death rate 
of about three deaths a day at the 
-best of times. 

In the same, period Servicemen 
turned out to 35^250 fires, against 
the normal rate' of 600 fires a day. 
During the strike two Servicemen 
died when their " Green Goddess ’?»■ 
fire appliances overturned at Newton 
Heath. Manchester, but there were . 
no other serious injuries to the 
temporary firemen. 
- Although .tiie number of fires ran 
more or less true to form, the total 
number of .calls to tbe fire service 
from the public dropped substantially. 
In normal- times' the fire service 
answers nearly two thousand alls of 
all kinds every day, and spends 050 

-x»f public money every ' time an 
appliance turns out 

At the' London Fire Brigade, the 
largest of all, there were 7,535 calls 
from the start- pf the strike up to 
Tuesday, against 11300 for the cor¬ 
responding period a year ago. ' Of 
those, Service firefighters attended 

.2,043, and the police dealt with 'a. 
further 3)717, most of them' small - 
fires easily extinguished. 

Of the remaining calls, most were 
false alarms, - about half of them 
malicious. In normal times a fifth of 
all calls are malitious- 

London fire chiefs believe chat calls' 

twined in railings. The pre-Christmas its bill to the Home Office, and it vtiD . 
appeals in newspapers and on tele: be large. There is little doubt tear 

--SST'SSjOitSS in " loc^anftprities. M4 b™ saved 

vision to SXerase extra C4re:-raIso "tite^Hotne Office still seek to rtcocq? ing £o,<KX) a day. 
appear to have had-the desired- qffarft, '"most of it frtm the Tocri aumanties. £ Local -authorities cannot, as a rule, 
and in many cases people bate dealt ~ No'ofic has'Vet added tin what 5c ’ the motley saved from nor paying 
with small fires themselves, often h** cost to station 18.000 troops firemen to pay pobcemen. But in 
with, the help of neighbours. iTarqund the country for nine weeks: ?Plt® of such unuroa! charges, most 

The cost to life hasT>eetf_smal3 but. - «£h *!?* *“*2 
the cost to property has been great, fighting will- be submitting its own r ‘ to be ,.able to meet tee 
although tisfe-fidimagnitudfe will hot- bS! But smneone^wflThave to pay' Sfi.ni?7ff 1defence hill comfortably, 
be known until the end of January, for. the transport ofTroops to their And what of thecost to tbe fire 
when tee British Insurance. As soda- fire training, W.in the case of tbe . m®P chemseIves?Theyrasred on, 
non publishes ks modthly-total of - Royal Hor^ ArtiUMvteSmvolted securinr and -public donations, 
fire damage claims^ for. December.. - a special H Igh tfrom^yprus nTilA F .: WeU 0Vel a y§?T 

Ihe November figures'-]pve some ‘ LeeimDH. Yorkshirej • - at tear L enhanced pay-rate to make 
indication of-what is-to comei.IIhiring1 ■ u- . - - up*, the money they have lost. When 
1977 fire ctaimit to insurance offices ' Someone \«li have to pav for the strike began, the average weekly 
were running at an average af - tran.sPortinS tee troops to mein fire earnings Of a qualified fireman were 
and the figure 'for ’ October was • stations and back again, -their field £69.80: acceptance oF tee'offer will 
£19. lm. In November, which was allowances while on doty, any charges take teat to about C77 immediately, 

"affected byl-tfae strike fqr^qnXytwo -:on army welfare -fends, the fuelling,- ' £89 by .tbe, end o? this year and £102 
-.weeks, claims reached £42:7m? .ajaintenande.and ;iasripance;.of. Oeen .. by the endpf 1379.. - ..... 

The insurance houses appear to be Godaesses. and many other items. The They have failed in their efforts to 
taking that huge figure withe remm-k.- .,has -OTent £70,000 . wip an immediate 30 per cent rise, 
able equanimity,-leading to ^suspicions -. ijwOu Green Goddesses out of • and they have not, as they had hoped. 

. by some firemen that tee true jcost.; - *n- : teem increased their earnings to that of 
is >not.being revealed. The.insurancepolice constables friio now have 
Then retort that they took a piugfe-” - To rim tee fire service during 1977- average .•earnings of more than £302 
claim, of £57m foe tee -Flixborough " ;78 was .going to cost an esSmated a week. When the strike began, the 

.disaster in; 1974. well within their.. £244m, of which £2 38 m would have ; firemen were, little better off than 

fluting will- be submitting its own 
hill: But. someone will have to pay' 
for. the transport of troops to their 
fire training, and.in the case;of tbe 
Royal Horse Artillery that involved 
■a special Bight froja-Cyprus to RAF 
Leeixaog, Yorkshire: - ' • 

• Someone' will 'have to p«v for 
transporting tee troops , to their- fire 
stations and back again, -their field 
allowances while on doty, any charges 

: on' army welfare funds, the. fuelling, 
.maintenance;.and 'insurance- of Green 
Goddesses' and many other items. The ‘ 

stride..: 

£70,00(> in wip an immediate 30 per cent rise, 
teking 3,000 Green Goddesses out of and they have not, as they had hoped. 
stoI^e'~ .teem increased their earnings to that of 
?* police constables ^riio now have 
- To rim tee fire sehnee during 1977- average .earnings of more tear? £302 

78. was >golng to .cost an estimated a week. When tbe strike hesan, the 
£244m. of which £238m would have ; firemen were, little better off than 

The largest single insurance claim,', rate-support-^rant Biit the cost will 
for £5m, has been for tbe fire that now be less, and individual ' fire ' 
put tee new £70m Tilbury “ p ” power 
station out of action. 

Northern Ireland does ^not 'appear 
to have . suffered unduly from" the 
strike, but as insurance. .statistics 
there are. compiled on ’ a‘ different 
basis the additional cost of damaged 
property will not.be fully known until 
the end of tee year. _ 1 . ■. 

been provided by .the Government's ' -the-untrained troops who-took their 
rate-support-grant But the cost, will place. 
now be less, and individual fire ' -Nor can tee effect on tee fire ser- 
origades have been saving.substantial „ vice as a whole be good. Quite apart 
sums by not having to pay' tee wages, 
travel, allowances ana'national insur¬ 
ance of striking firemen. 

1-. A -oran^y brigade like Kent is 
saying £45,000 ' a week, and. the 
Greater London Council E600.900.' 
Against those savings most be set 

from tee question of morale,-tee stop¬ 
page has- doubled the departure rate 

.frbm a service teat .was already '4; per 
cent undermanned, and. a rough gocss 
would be teat tee service will have 
•lost a thousand skilled, highly trained 
and courageous men by tee time the 

-dust settles. 

industry i 
testant was a skilled manual cmnfetit who have power to 
worker. In general,. Catholic influence employment patterns.*9 
men and women were . shown ' Mr Cooper maintained that 
to perform lower-status jobs in figures for certain segregated 
lower-status industries than professions, such as teaching, 
their Protestant counterparts. clearly showed teat in general 

perform lower-status jobs in figures for certain segregated 
,-er-status industries than professions, such as" teaching, 

‘hundreds’ 
.From Donakf Macmtyre 

clearly showed teat in general J Labour Reporter 
Roman Catholics were also *e inferior position of Catho- 

demonstreted to be under- l’*cs was not due to lack of 
represented in the main areas aspiration. Further research on 
of employment, notably engi- that aspect is being-undertaken, 
peering, the public utilities, in- induftrial and occupational 

Mr Foggie acknowledged of tbe total voting strength-of 
that • tbe action might affect about 40,000. Officials'. were 
several hundred firemen. still reluctant last night to' Bridlington Severn Hundred firemen. suu reluctant last mgfrt to 

•n,- ja2rf The moves, which are ini- predict today's' exact 'figure: 
ine meorf»r«^nf Srh^ Fi^PRri tiated by brigade committees. The • union votes on a- card 
*»ades could, bring conflict with the basis-determined by the' finan- 
w ^is local authorities, particularly cial returns from' tee member- 

which is expected to vote by The employers- insisted in - 
nearly three to one to end the Jast weri^s negotiations on So .ueSdSduti '" 

Lsubstlqce sadef^PdL^d tee rod- ' local authorities’pay offer. , clause, laying down-teat both ferpnrp rWidnn '' - 
Mr Richard Foggie, assistant sides should “use tbeir best 0CCIr ? '■ • .... -- : 

general secretary, said tee endeavours’* for a smooth tie repeated teat, despite the 

conference would mean dismissal. 

neering, roe nuonc utumes. in- „ V v local aumonues, paruciwariy ciai 

‘‘St wwm w-as a strong tendency for m- say House, Callander Street, Bel- -n,_r West- Yorkshire, where there secretary, last ™ig*T predicted 
dustries with the highest fast 1. .17131 nas, 7**? are closed shops and where tee. «a 

---:-Snff "u-ifiS 
Minister makes clear Ms -■ ^ » si ITXUUJIVI iiiwiyvtj VlvUi stoppage and to accept tee standing bv tee substance of a ' 
• • i ijf -m/r T • local authorities’ pay offer. , clause, laying down-that both 
irritation With lVS.r 1 jYUCh Mr Richard Foggie, assistant sides should “use tbeir best 
UillAllvll TTlUt J.TXA AiJUVU general secretary, said the endeavours’* for a smooth He 
■o. r_•„ _ L ,r t ' u union would be much thinner return to work without recri- umor 
By traie Seton because Of Mr Lynch s because of rpjrifmsirions from mlnarinne Rut tbe union has achie 

saving 
From Arthur Osman. He was then- asked: “ Are 
Worcester *- you a.vare of tee groundswcU 

Mr Michael'Hoyle, a senior 2£ V"1H.C *?as 
officer of tee LaSciety, told developed, the public reaction 
Worcester magistrates.,vester- ,_revulsion, against the 
day tear he accepted it wds not'' F™a->poIy enjoyed 1^ solic- 
wrong_ for bouse buyers .to- ltorS \ '■ 
have teesr conveyancing work Mr Hoyle said be was aware 
done by non-professionals to of it, and it was certainly evi- 

- make savings. dent in some parts of' tee 
Mr Hoyle, senior . assistant D?Bdi* ^ showed hostility to 

secretary of the society and ^ Profession. He found it 
deputy head of tee profes- anomalous art a nme when 

ideavours* for” a smooth He repeared'teat, despite tee • “ ^ * '■ • ~ • sionaf members’ department, there1-was concern about con- 
itnirn to work without recri- union’s disappointment at not An artist'^ fmnrpsrton (iFth* T™5:* “-Do you consider sumer protection that sectional 
i nations- But the union has achieving an immediate rise of ' Scotland- Yard-‘ Is ir m0rally> -or^legany 
gued all along that it cannot more than 10 per cani* the: Skin*/ '^ f°r ;Pnq>era protection to be swept 

ig Set on because 
Mason, Secretary of remarks. 

Mr . Lynch’s 
Mason said:.. 

Mr Richard Foggie, assistant sides should “ use tbeir . best 
general secretary, said tee endeavours * for a smooth 
union would, be much, thinner return to work without recri- 
because of resignations from urinations. But the union has 

Northern Ireland, “They are on-going talks. I.do 
th» I,, not know if the political 

-recommendation to 'accept, tee 

tee service and likely dxsdplin- argued all along that it cannot more than 10 per cent, tee. 
ary proceedings against a small be deprived ofits'right/to dis- underwriting of the future pay 

made clear yesterday teat be D0C . know tl]e R°“tIcaf minority of full-time firemen, cipline members within tee formula, which should .give 
regards as unhelpful remarks parties nave taken a tunerent “ There will be recommends- terms of its rule book. firemen average earnings of | |Af/VAfl i/AQ 
by Mr Lynch, tee Irish Prime T?ew* „ °ut 1 hape C0D* tions from some members in It was clear last night teat more than £100 from JL/ V?lVv>Hi. Y VO 
Minister, which suggested diat ppp*- c - - , . several parts of tee country the minority today in favour of November,-: 1973. could, not ,.. .. . • 
Britain teould encourage Irish . lhe ot btate said uaion- cards should prolonging tee strike will not have been ateieved without l*pAAflCjn,H/»| 
unitv. he was pleased that Mr Lynch be removed.” command more than 11,000 out the strike. I VvUIIjU UvL 

»W^“S‘tvnIcf -don^f *«. 'SSSL?* 
he was pleased that Mr Lynch 
bad made a “lengthy expla¬ 
nation” of his comments on 
Tuesday in an attempt to 

cuutruvrraisi remarks m a ^ ^ position, 
radio broadcast on Sunday, Mr tWi/ii 

““response to his remarks as sur- 
ir3anr^“liftt&Z NorChCrn prising and unexpected and 
Ireland and its affinrs^ . teat what >ras taken as 

Mr Lyncb described tbe 

Ireland and its affairs. 
Speaking before tee Ameri- possible 

Teachers still at 
odds on pay 
claim details 

Civil servants welcome 

political liberty plan 

s move 
Bv Stewart Tendler. 
i Detectives investigating tee 

Transfer Association- to offer 'away. - 
tbi$ service?” He replied: Mr Whatsisname asked if it 
* Legally, it could be ; morally, was accepted that solicitors 
I can only 'speculate. ! had to earn ab6nt £40 an ‘hour 

Mr Francis ' Whatsisname to cover their overheads and 
(Formerly Reynolds) a-Jaw lee- make what they would Tegard 
turer and founder-member of as a reasonable margin of pro- 
the association and one of its fit: The bench ruled that the 
“ honorary. 'convnaheers ”, of question was' inadmissible: 
Hylton . Road, Worcester, has Asked about evidence teat. 
deified six summonses broueht had been given about unnuali- 
privately by the' society. He .fied assistants in solicitors’ 
asked Mr Hoyle if he- consi- offices drawing up- conveyaoc- 

can Chamber of Commerce in amnesty for tee Provisional 

is?* * “1L.*SE IRA was given in answer to a 
thuig we have done we have hvnnrhpnrsl nnestinn and 

The criteria laid down 

murder'of. Mr Said Hammami, ^ aoyitr “ ae .cra- 
the Palestine -Liberation . that buyera ing rfoemnents,Mr- Hoyle said: 

j,. should seek for and make such ; I most emphasue teat this Orgatiazaxion represmtative in 
.LonHon,- yesterday. .. reoon- 

hypoteetical question 
could be considered only when claim to be put to tee 

-Payers next wTk. 

xninanon to do everything pos- break ou£ afterwards. 0“ Tuesday Mr Fred Jarvis, 
SlOlc in toe economic and t_ «,*- Utr Mncnn IkhIh- rr1 th-* iparhers’ nan el of 

There is still strong disagree- Continued from page 1 . said.:. “ The criteria, laid down Lon8on, yesterday. reoon- 

— 3. Staif the Gov- ^!'so Het-.’ 
over tee details of tee pay eminent overseas; - . suggested by the national staff Stresses to coSfSr™ Mr .Whatsisnam 
claim to be put to tee 4. StafE working .in sensing- side.” :■ f . .'i, tee--same rime. Scotiand Yard "aBe.Satioas that. 

12LjJ* corAidetable;savings.^ Mr.'HovIe "was done subject-to supervi- 
replied": “It is not wrong for sion.-* 
them, to so seek” 'He was thra asked if lie 

dence.” 

Asked afterwards 
against crime. 

Northern Ireland was readv 
meat on the withdrawal of rhe to reappear in the business 
Official Unionists aud Demo- sections of American _news- 
crane Unionists from talks on papers after eight.years in tbe 
possible devolution in Ulster political columns. 

Unionists to seek Prime 

Minister’s reassurance. 

claim for a 12.5 per cent pay impartiality was fully main-, 
rise for tee 470,000 teachers in rained.” 

proposals regarding: appeals ■ 
machinery, and tee^' sugqestion' about 5ft $m tail. 

appearance 

England and Wales from April Staff would be free to take 
1, plus some revision of salary part in politics within limits 
scales. related to tbeir work, a code of 

The National Association-of conduct and a set of rules 

■ Of th* "nf'hlorfc' "• The new description issued i 1 

2?5.rsa permission at' lower: tgrad^ 1^. " 
levels.” 

gesrs teat he., was 25 to 27. . Mr Whatsisname:. Is mere 
years old and was wearing a - nny. cause for a review of ,'xhe 

tne .urorn aeunerateiy—oenina mj- jjoyie repuecu. i am 
the ^ACt ? Ur. Hoyle replied: not tee front inan, and I did 
“No,'I woulct.jiot agree with not take tee decision. It was 
tha*-’*.. "taken by the. council partly on 

Mr Whatsisname : Is there „my advice, partly on tee advice 
any cause for a review of ,'xhe of others.”.. . 
Act'^y Parlimnent? Mr Whatrisoame: )Vhat 

Mr Hoyle': I think statutes' 'were the criteria applied by 

By Our Political Editor Nothing bad so --upset tee 
Ister Unionists, Mr The Prime Minister will be Ulster Unionist!, Mr 

asked, when he returns home Molyneaux said, as Mr Lynch s 
at tee end o£ the week, to add call for the removal of. Bn- 
his reassurance to Ulster guarantee that majority 
“ loyalists ” after the uproar wishes would prevail. 

The National Association-of conduct and a set of rules Mr William McCall; general sand-coloured coat. The. ream-! Act ^y Parlifment? - ' ' Mr Whatsisoame: What 
Head Teachers representing would be accessible to all; and secretary of tee InSbtutron of - struction tbok place at exactly Mr Hoyle: I think statutes were the criteria applied by 
19 000 beads said that tee 12^ tee service would “continue to Profe«iotiai Civil Servants, at the same time as tee events can always .be improved. " " you, die others, and tee coflli- 
ner i-enr ’which- had been enjoy the trust of Parliament, described tee report as . a sig- occurred last week.' -' Mr Hoyle, said he thought 4t- cil incoming to teas decision? -~ 
aereed bv the Dane! reore- ministers and the public whom mficanr extension.yof-..frMdom . k a. man; was. shown- into Mr- unJiksly that,such-a-vecent Act: Mr Hoyje: ; Whether or bot 
fitted an increase ’on the it serves ”, tee committee says, for civil-^servants ■- He added : Halapapii’s office. ' The . other %voul4 be reviewed so-soon, but - there hid been a “breach of the 
global salary bill for all The position of special ad-' Protect the repuranon .occupants of tee (rffice heard a'"recaHsd teat'tee"ro^il co'nHnis“"law. Jr is .fpr this court to- 
Sachirs mS7 wa?iota com- visera to ministers would be £or_P°lltlcaI.. noh® like a doorsbmming. .sion fitting tR>w hadas part of. decide Wheteer-.t^ere-hasbeen 
mon percentage increase for determined separately by the .,mparoaLty- :i-:- !•. The'gunman puteed; aside, tee its remit teesupifiy of IegaT. a breachof the law. 
each teacher 6 ■ Prime Minister and tbe ' Mr Norman Ellii-'-general student who had let tam-in and services'to tee-pabhiv indud-- .The bearing'continues next 

—f——-- — - - _ - _ _ a * -VJ —^ —   - a£ A aC ne»* *" tnd ^ 

tbe Irish Prime 
qjr mr 
Munster. 

As for power sharing, it was 
reflex word, and Mr 

global salary bill for all The position of special, ad 
teachers and was not a com- visera to ministers would be 
mon percentage increase for determined separately by th« 
each teacher. Prime Minister and tec 

nThed.^°f teeclaim had 

teichS* pSojSte^^so5atfon <*™;r ^ se,^ants- ■ 
said. They, together, with the . The committee cons^erec 
Secondary Heads’ Association that certain querfionswere out 

ministers concerned, and should secretary of the Association of escaped. 
be distinct from the rules for First' Division ' Civil Servants. •'— -- 
career civil servants. said it was a useful render “ and '_ 

ing conveyancing. Wednesday* 

career civil servants. said it was a useful render “ and 
The committee considered 1 *+ n« we- wHl be too 

that certain Questions were out- 110nappy with it*\ 

He will also be asked by tee Molvneaux doubted that it had 
Unionists to allow tbeir amend- been used by Mr Callaghan in 
ment deleting the proportional his “summit” last September 
representation system of elec- vrite Mr Lynch. The Unionists, 
tion proposed for Ulster alone Mr Molyneaux said, had no 
for the European Assembly problem in working in a 

and possibly te e career 
teachers, would be pressing for 
a .restoration of the pay dif¬ 
ferentials as laid down in tee 

te e career s^e *** terms reference It 
nrp«dnir fnr did not concern itself write 

' Civil Service unions - have', 
been seeking further investiga^ 

Weather forecast and recordings 
security or whether members of tion into civil servants’ political 
extremist parties should .be 'liberties virtually since.-the 

his “sSom£”^ taa 'September Houghton committee report barred from tee Civil Service Mascerman report in 1949: The »dtJa^.,&TO£ tiT«yOTsaso. JLg*Ssag:«*fg1*^ ’3SrSJS&^JS,SS^ 

el®£°ons- ' , devolved administrafian side 
That was made dear yester- by side with Roman Catholics, 

day by Mr James Molyneaux, “ so long as they are unionists ”. 

in,— ,j i_„__ ___ possible developments in con- ally empnatized ■ the need to 
«JS5.^SL2TSwtafSf«ES ^totional matters, such as preserve political hnpartialrty, 
cen tag e increases for the more .iap..j a<eamWi«»c for SrnrianH oarticulsrtv at - mhre senior 

side senior teachers and less. for 
'lies, tee junior teachers. The 
its”. National Union of Teachers 

for wants a common percentage in- 

elected assemblies for Scotland particularly at - more senior 
and Wales and to tee European, levels .teat involved -advising 

leader at Westminster of tee Given tee SDLP’s support for wOnts a common percentage in 
Official Unionists. They will Mr Lynch’s substantive state- drease. Salary scale differen 
ask Mr Callaghan, either pn- merits, it was difficult for any rials have been progressively 
vately or in public, to say teat unionist ro plav coalition with eroded during the Govern- 
Mr Lynch is not accurately any party seeking unity with mentis pay policy because the 
representing^ tee British Gov- the republic. That effectively National Union of Teachers 
ernment's view when he says left otrfy tee Alliance Party as has pressed . for, and won, 
that Mr Callaghan told him a partner in a future devolved mainly flatrrate increases for 
“power sharing” would be Ulster administration. all ctachers. 

ll)= National Association of 

'Parliament 
Our Labour Staff - writes: 
Civil Service unions gave an 
enthusiastic welcome to tee 
recommendations. Mr. Kendall 

Israeli takes 
the lead 

the Ulster devolution Mr Molyneaux specifically Hi; National Association of • , , , 
attempr. denied reports that Mr Harry Head Teachers ruefully admit- IQ CQ6SS ’ COUiCSt 

The reassurance given by Mr West and the Unionists in Uls- ted yesterday that, however 
Mason, Secretary of State, was ter had. before Mr Lvnch many allies teev mana&ed to 5a“-v ?n™ Mason, Secretary of State, was ?rom Harny Colomhek 

many albes; they manafied to ..bess cor^pond^ 
well enough received. But the spoke already decided to aban- gain, the National Union of j Harass 
Unionists, as explained by Mr don tne talks with officials on Teadiers would alwrays call tbe .ua. 
Molyneaux, are clearly suspi- interim devolution. Next Fri-1 tune at tbe end of tee day 
clousithat Mr Lyncb is trying day. the officers of tee Ulster | because it has an overall 
to isolate Ulster from the Unionists council would meet majority Burnham 

round Tn rhe^Premi*6lourSunent l*** Pan^' 'Tondon, b^an 
at Hastier, tbe lead was held. ™ ™e High Court yesterday. 

. teunporarily at aoy rate, by the TuO’ committee was suspended- 
and master. Dzindzibasb- lasr year by the Labour Party- 
rmticz was quite out of National Executive committee 

-aqd briefing ministers. 
Report of Committee on Political 
Activities of Civil Servaiits 
{Stationery Office, £1.35). 

Leading article, page 15 

Move against 
executive of 
Labour Party 

Moves to end -to' suspension- 
of tee management committee 'T'_ 
of" Newhuo,' North-East, A-Ofiay ■» 

United Kingdom to a point and probably “firm up. our teachers’ panel. Many unions jfraBdJnas^5: P^tn 
«i4iota nrpeoirn r-niilrf pOsidOZl * FAMffHna fhfl tfniilfl 1!1-a mn «4«m MtninAet. FeCOrDMlO TT96 QUitC OUt Ol where pressure could be position" regarding the 
applied for it to agree with requert for assurances and res- 
■unity with tee republ-’C, what- tatement of the basic guaran- 
ever most people in Ulster felt. tec. 

regarding the would like to <?ee the comnosi- vui. recorowic* was quire on oi national Executive committee 1 First qw 

saus^ajaaB ssataf-fi—aas 1255 
he basic guaran- so that no one union has over- :tttnty-el5hth move wUen_faceld SSSS: from "seat ^The I Oieh wa 

English Delft 
figure fetches 
a record £5,100 

Inquiries ‘have kept BBC 

in intolerable suspense’ 
A figure of a milkmaid, painted By Kenneth Gosling nme ", he said. “ Certainly not 

in bright blue and dated .1691, __ „ _ „ fo- nearlv all »4i». » 
achieved an auction record of The “orgy of scrutiny” y „ JH,1.“SK , 
£3.100 for an Engiisb Delft figure, suffered by tee BBC since the ej tor “5 R°e- 
ar Phillips's yesterday. It bad been . 1 . . . . Soaety ot Arts in London, Sir 
estimated to fetch £2,000. absurd, its chairman, Michael spoke of tee threat to 

The sale of English and Con- Sir Mlchael awann. said yester- the corporation's external ser- 
tiaental porcelain totalled £49.985, day. The amount of time spent vices posed by tbe report of 

so mat no one union nas aver- :ut.nty-elghtb move when faceld 
all control. ivlth lbs inevitable loss of much 
- ■ ■_ material. 

_ __ The Hungarian grandmaster. Sax, eIrAt,i. TJD1/^ aaa a lively game with Tarjan. 
KcTll Bl Sfl a A which was ’djourned on tbe forty- 

*’ iscCiml move with Sav having win- 
ning chances. If he wins die game 

CllCTW^nC'a" be will pass DzindzihashriU. 
jllOUvUijC' Petrosian always seemed to be 

* winning against Nunn, who went 
time ", he said. “ Certainly not I ««« earfy “■“ “SS 
for nearlv all rh<» rime « I jnd caver recovered. That brought IW ueariy ail me Dine. . _ rhnmu nn nt» tn 

Sun rises : : Sun sets ; 
SJ am. - - ’ '4 J6 pm 
Moon'rlSes :• Moon sets : • 
9.3S am 9.3 pm 

First quarter: January 16.. ■ 
Lighting up : 4-46 jam to'7.32 am. 

brighter : wind N. strong-to.severe sfcy: br—hair <.umco:‘ c— 
gale’’ - sKmly ;1 max £^ir°«2Sa?;iJ=Si£:: 
rf-mn 3‘C (37 F). T ni^-ftmuii(»|on»:: b—ihnwmL.pn— 

E, Central N, NE England,'Bor-' wl,h 500*'■ 
ders-: Sunny intervals, occasionaT ---—-■ 
wintry showers : wind; N, Strong. “ Sea passage.t S North Sea : 

““ p Wind NFE^ere gale 9 to storm 
L L ISO r 1. • 1(1 • «» hioh nr mr hi—h 

tee greatlv Increased cost of police 
overtime for investigating fire calls 
and guiding Servicemen to unfamiliar 
destinations. During the strike rhe 
Chief Constable of Essex said that 
extra overtime for bis men was cost- 

enough 1 to be ,able to meet tec 
bfinistry.tif Defence bill comfortably. 

And* what of tee cost to die fire¬ 
men themselves? They existed on. 

'IsoCiai securiry and public donations, 
and -it will take teem well over a year . 
at their enhanced pay rate to snake 
up-.tbe. money they have lost- When 
the strike began, tee average weekly- 
earaings- Of a qualified fireman were 
£69.80; acceptance of tbe* offer will 
take teat to about C77 immediately, 
£89 by .tbe.aKf of. tilts year and £102 
by jhe endbf 1979.. ■ ... .. 

They have failed in their efforts to 

constituency party is - being 
administered by the nadonai. 
executive. 

Mr Julian Lewis, an Oxford 
researcher in politics and a 
Newham party member, asked 
Mr Justice Michael- Davies to 
lift tee suspension. The . Uear- 

up . ?.-ru put -uu. 7. nidi lanTPlUhrav Pirfli - ■ OITait VI UU\ 

TftAr.SHSSNy&.’ia ••wskiss.v ,-«* “128^- 
Strait of Dover, English Channel 

(E) : Wind NE 7 to sevefe gale 9 ; 

_ SW Scotland, :Glasgow. N [re¬ 

st George’s'. Channel. Irish Sea : 
Wind N gale‘-8 or severe gale 9 
decreasing 6 or 7 : sea high be¬ 
coming Tough. .- 

Mr .Whatsisname has denied could find evidence that the - 
allegations that . he prepared Property Transfer Association - 

32 In his speech Mr Mason, leader of thi teachers’panel of to appeal to-an adjudication : I^w^T'Photofit- system tion22bfterSoliSo^ A«, mtmsesHeKcepTed teattb^ 1 
renewed his appeal for Ameri* tee Burnham Committee, tee bodv if he felt he had-.been • i;™ 1974. - ' * - had tfermSh a 

estimated to fetch £2,000. 
The sale of English and Con- 

tiuental porcelain totalled £49.985, 

TnKr. L , Jia forma- world champion dp to 
, In ms address-to tee Koval pjaCe aad h= may yet prove 
boaety ot Arts in London, Sir i challeri-r tor the first prize. 
Michael spoke of tee tbreat to -rur-s *: ■ c-nd of roand 13: p>mir- 

with 2 per cent unsold. UmwrcUI. m suspense was intolerable, he 
an Iraliao dealer, paid £3.j00 for a „ , . 
polychrome albarello drug jar, aaaea. 

(25.4ftJ: Liverpool, 1.7 im, 9.3m- ’ YpctPrriov . 
(3L3ft) ; 1^27 pm, 99m- (32.4ft).^ jiE.-SccrtbUid, Orfcneyl Shetland.; : lA1IK{tin . T ^ - . . , 

. - r. -j---- ----- -The N aimreain wtn give wav as lWintry showers dying out,' be^ 6 pm, 5'C 'mlni-'e” pm 
jng, which continues-today, is a ridge of high pressure moves • coming cjoudy with sleet or snow w 6 am,■ S'C i41JP). Humidin. 
in prirato. into Briciin.-from the NW- ' “ter: mndN, fresh, backing W& pm, 96 per cent. Rain. 24iir 

—-^«W.« to : .“^rSSf 14 Smf : Sura,.. 'PV* SS.' “iLT' „Su°' 

Skateboarders. •..'. artfe‘SESa.inJS -.6 Z 
Blands, S Wales. Lake District, snow; wind NW.'moderate, back- 1’000 nlilUbara—29.5-tn. 

tn T9PP Pftlirt Isle of Man rfctaly dry. sanity in- lug. SW ; max temp 4',£ (39aF). .  -*—- - 
•-V7 IflVV LvlUl tervals : wind N. stroo<r, moderat- nrrrinnv^ ___ ____ 

““f “J?17 - «smnw t0 6 pn,> 0-78in. Sun, Z4hr lo G 
- Argyll, NW. Scotland: Sunny., pm. nil. Bar, mean sea level 
Intervals, becoming cloudy with g pm, 987.7 mRUbars. rising. 

1 ram later, preceded by sleet-or; - ___ 
snow; wted-Nw!;moaera1E,: back- 1’000 mnUbara-29.5aln. 

Isle'of Man r 'alnly dry. sonny In- lug. SW ; max temp 4ttC. 1399F). 

eiglu inches high (estimate There had been 20 inquiries 
£1.000). in 30 years, yet tee BBC, for 

A sale of English furniture, all its faults, was -widely 
works of art. docks, watches and regarded as the world’s best 

Staff, 
tank” 

so-called caiLMorl: Ftafpr.n 3‘. nnd 1 DOsl- 
^or.cd: V.-Jal1 V,: Kan.m 

ol rrjund 1S‘ D*Jnddtashv11-. I 

The thiok tank regarded the Jtil-iil KarlinL#wi:*Si<i-i'lnijn 

oil ta> fauTtt. was .v.-iddy du^omac? rtildre™ S SSSlev^VV1^ MU- 
in the short term, LdVf puS- tat w dSSX“ pr!- 

breadrasoug orgsmanon u,;mKC!?G to tbe select fo»-. u „u,u „„„d la, test front Mr Grerillc Jennet, 

RleUian <5«*r: l. 

^grari^toraiS^EaLzfg^vviS^S w bfoadcastiag organization. ing messages to tbe select 'few. 
I cent unsold. An oak sideboard dat- Government was right to “But tee pursuit of short¬ 

ing from tec third quarter of the keep a sharp eve on the broad- term political ends is simply 
nineteenth century ratched J. 100. casIcrs ; but “ f do not b:-li-?re not comoatible ivith being 

iSss. wjJWr-! ■>»« roi5rs J" '** 1 l»K«v*d jod wwwd a» a a>o- 
vrtncU W wwi s Chinass . frir r.irtie i . - . . ■ T-u*.:ful and unbiased 

WVUAl tervats : nliid N. Nm-wtow Outlook, 3or 'tOnloii-owr aott . Overseas selling prices 
Eight teenagers are to face temp it- t+i ri- Saturday: Mostly dry and cold ia-. -vuMru. sru i«. uciqiun. 

Cardiff Juvenile Court accused SE England, East Anglia : the S. with ..overnight • frost FfiBSSf* S^iisTOrlMS: 
of sk-teboarding offences. '.Rather, cloudy,, occasional wintry patches; becoming milder in N, 

Earlier this monte a threat showers- st>m* heavy, becoming with some rain or drizzle.. .. 
of prosecution against 20 wfathvr rkmrts yesterday iimnlv-.-r ’ einiici - t - 

CanarKi, tiU: Ofe.mu.~K. Ol r 'I,:*,', 
r Inland. Pml S" : ytvtiiv. I'n - •ir- 
One Tvai: C«m?tiv. D-ife ■’ 
Greece. Dr. Jo: JiulUn-i. Oil j'^i- ll.inulsnna. #11.- 

ing messages to the select few. V?.' ' 
H nn. ,1 „ Ad<ourn6d |lmn results round 12: 

But tee pursuit of Short- Fwlcwn-ia Ss= Tsrlsti 

nineteenth century retched £2.100. 
and a gu-id pair of rosewoud arm- 
clizirs “ llic 1S“-£s. PdS-lbly 
French, v '*»* 'or tvifi. A Chinsst- 
carnet, aiiuii J23y, fet:h:d £580. 

not compatible ivith being 
believed nod trusted as a con- 

’’f and unbiased 

Fedcnsu-la Sox' Tsrioti MP iWoMenUr r -> S' I^oloane- ■«• J 41.. Loiulan I.- il S AT PbjtI* • c , > 

«>!S!V**..ir Ia Kent, the Brands Hatch SgSfeas.? i8 >S HiSSST" *, & U- J tf. 35******lw r 
In the first game or the way-uir -r—nlr l i«rui -f i£ 97 Pdfoinirflh t .t xa uainru r t» 57 RnnM«w-e s r,r ~ 211i7,t LrM** '• Ti'^ '?• 

tortile British -reman's chjmr*:on- mor<>r r?cl°® cifcajt 15 seekl[1? v 2 ^-rio-/r r 1 g* a 17 « siocthcim t t *.r .. 
Storfla JaCksan and Dr jan-i. | ncmussion . to become a., skate- i<6 ?. v^1’-r-Vt ?li. i : & 

'furtston aiitourned witli the posi- . ussralifg cenn'e'wnsa-It is,not •gramphni.si:g-9^ fhnfhrtKk t -n j.j 'teay 'c.-afci. vuiiiu' V'■«* >-i, J.~. 
uoc favouring Dr Hanstoo. j being used for racta? events.' -i BnSwta'V-5 « NaSSr' r 1650 zbnST="J om ' the mes:, <3 J.c uens ur.cl information,’ 

t 



cost of r 
S!?1as fh>^y Heary Stanhope. 

Jl10 uofwjprfence Correspondent.. . 

F5f!.5trV Tk.e Array is drawing xtp a 
jc sairf jeqjurement for_a new anti-air- 

" ^^,,SUL me ■**« 
v.SU-23, which impressed obser- 

-nn,jr. a, ers dising the 1973 Middle 
*roai j, 'tow war. 

afCH^ fif'JSfe &““» Ministry 
oil?^** V ?**?*“ would probably like 
v“q have *o derctop in collaboration with. 
K;il° tt*,*1* “ .more Nato allies, would 

comfoi ome into service with the Brit- 
,r* i>'h Arn? the Rhine (BAOR) 

‘he;: t*£h the late 1980s. or 1990s. 

fSc ^ Ironi^Uy. Ae.Ajmy, like die 
J??s j««t <*»“** from 

V ra’e t0 -"inis to mfcsaes for air defence. 
a'e loiL vwo. of tbree Royal Artillery 

:;*h 7Pa** v.'e&iments are already equipped 
.ra !’reman J4A the aU-Entisb Rapier low- ! 'reman P01 »“ ail-pnnai Rapier low-' 
c—tn.- oii^frel missile, and a vebicle- 
,v* ltnnierfLrounted version, known . as 
‘‘1S year aj jjT-acked Rapier, will be tried out 

nth BAOR nest year. A close- 
ll»tir cti *nge missile, called Blowpipe 

jo Per Ce0l' laiso now ..in. service. 
had ki Bat .the Army « now inter- 

"l|,as io tested in using' a gun. in confc 
.'v|1ri nomination, with. those missiles, 
1 m.Vre tnai.:*st as die Arab armies used 
strike bt’wie ZSU-21 together with, their 

- he iter .ussiest-built SAMs against die 
^ who ijCk,^ tra^. smke akxxaft. 

Thelsnaeli planes, forced low 
cr °o die fu* escape the SAM-3 and SAM-6 
good. 0u^ .lissiles, ran. anco e lethal bar- 
t morale, ij^'iga of fire from, the' foor- 
fhe defiartfff/arrd-.. radar-guided . guns 

was, alrr^jjianned by the Arab artillery. 
a°o 4 Tnush* The • Army- would ■ probably 

•i i\?e 'ril!’onnt ■ the gun on a tank 
In k ,,lsW-r trjassis^ as the West- Germans 
;n ov the ti^ive done with the Gepard anti- 
[ rcraft vehicle,, which is moun- 

on a Leopard tank chassis, 
jt k would nave to be simpler 
an the Gepard, which is pro- 

|/\l'IO/\bitively expensive for all but 
IV tijrc richest countries. 

The gun’: would probably be 
■* tr! >erated by • Royal Artillery 
•1 V| II (turners attached to armoured 
* t Alicittle groups. . One difficulty 

°ight be that the gunners ’are 
hen asi:ed._—__ 

- already so heavily committed 
with their present range of 
equipment that they would have 

’trouble in finding enough’men 
to operate the new weapon. 

„ It is also understood that'the. 
Army will announce the deve¬ 
lopment of a new all-British 
hand-held anti-tank guided wea- 

.pon (ATGW) later thi^ year. 

It will succeed the obsoles¬ 
cent Carl Gustav recoilless gun 
and the M-72 66mm rocket, 
which have long needed ‘repLac- ■ 
Mg as close-range ATGWs for 
the infantry. Officers who have 
seep the new weapon.in. trials 
claim that together with the 
Army’s long-range ATGW. 
Swingfire and the short-range 
Franco-German Milan it will 
give BAOR the best selection of 
anti-tank -:eapons anywhere in 
the world. • .. • 

"That is- the message that the 
Army would certainly like to 
impart after criticism both at 
home and overseas .of BAOR 
equipment, which senior offi¬ 
cers feel i: unjustified. 

Much of the criticism has 
been levelled-at the Chieftain 
tank and its L-60 engine. The 
tank has woo a wny reputa- . 
turn for unreliability because of 
engine overheating end conse¬ 
quent breakdown, particularly 
after accelerating from a stand¬ 
ing start. 

But modSScarilCHM, barret been 
carried out to the engine’s cool¬ 
ing system, and. after comple¬ 
tion this year of the Sundance 
trials, which -hitherto have been 
highly-, ciassifed, die “mean 
miles between failures ” 
(MMBF) race is expected to 

.rise by more than a third. 
The Chieftain could stiH be 

accused of being underpowered 
and it stiH gives off a.lot of 
smoke. But the Army argues 
that its power-to-weigbc ratio 
is now adequate and that the 
smoke is only margkiaiUy more 

" lIJC eroin- 

be pi.bllc T. ’: 
ii'-n 
?njo;-ea ? | * 

*raise for reliability of 
\apanese TV and oars 

; -AJS -V.", Imports from Japan are questionnaires completed by 
nt--; urmly commended by the.Con- members owning cars jup to. 

‘hu~. .t.',4~m°rs’ Association in the nine years- old. Of the five. 
i,Vn 4^ .nuary issues of Which ? and foreipt makes that were found 
'a- ’ '. J^oring Which ?, pubh^ed to- to combine good reliability with 
cVv -> P-y’ h>w overall oost of servicing 
.CV. .'V'' ’. ’A WTticfc? report concludes: and repair, - three—Datsun, 
joi-:"- I you want axeliri>le televis- Tovota and Mazda—were. 

v . -!1 our evidence suggests Japanese. The other were VW 
at you should' go for a and Renault.' 

, paoese brand.” In a third report Motoring 
- The report says Japanese Which? finds fault with Japan- 
ts are “much the most re- ese manufacturers-. It concerns 

■ r“ . ble”, akhnugh they usually comparative advertising for 
ct- : :,5t more than British sets. A cars and criticizes an ad vend se- 

\ y ''^jnrey-among 2,000 members ment in which Mazda compared 
a. :..- pealed that only a tenth of -its Hatchback: 1300DL with four 

r-.c:Japanese colour sets they rivals. 
^ • 4-’T med had required repmrs in The magazine points out that 
b. 'n: 1 ■ ‘--2 past year. More than half The advertisement. showed that 
?'-!• - e British sets had broken, the Hatchback -used two-star 

;■ 
: n • 

i'cii 

WB. ...... 
..r ■ tn a second report, on 224ncfa 
;■ d 20-inch colour sets, four 
«:?:: the five1 brands recommea- 
r: : :d as good value were Japm-1 

e: Hitachi, Sanyo, Toshiba 
j ,;d Sony. . - 

. ■% Japanese makes show to 
'■i.i/antage in a report on car 

^'ability in Motoring Which ? 
. -* ^Tie magazine analysed 20,003 

speaker rules 
potion on 

idge in order 
. ;; "he controversy over the 
„• --lments -made by. Judge 
_.Kim on, QC; when he cleared" 

' mi of a racial incitement 
.: *.’--:ge last week readied the 

unons yesterday with a 
..jt: end from Mr ■ Ridley 

enosster and .Tewkesbury, 
: bat the. Speaker should rule 

of order a motioa on the 
:r paper calling on ihe Lord 

•• -ncellor to remove -the judge 
l office. 

i~ t Thomas, the Speaker; 
d that the motion was 
Jarfy entirely within artier ” 
r Ridley argued that the 

.-—--on was criticism- of the 
ation of the judiciary and 
of the conduct of a judge 

related to one specific 
meat. 

—"""ariiamentary report, page 8 
_Letters, page 15 

petrol, while most of its rivals 
required four-star, but :ozzdtted 
fuel consumption figures given 
in Motor magazine, the source , 
for the -information quoted in 
the advertisement. Wien those 
figures were examined, it. 
proved that the Mazda’s petrol 
bill woold be higher than all 
the others..despite the.use of 
cheaper'petngL. _ ‘ 

! Call for review 
! of refigioiis 
training courses 

Mrs WHlsams, Secretary of 
State ' -for. ' Bducatidh' and 
Science,, is urged today to 
mount a new national' revievr 

of the trainihg ;of religious 
education, teachers. Tbe* recom¬ 
mendation is in a hew report 
by the ReMgious Education 
Coundi of. England and Wties. 

The report estimated that -as 
a result of the _ Government’s 
policy of mergers and closures 
of teacher training colleges, 
there was probably a 26 per 
cent decrease last autumn in 
the number of students taking 
reHgroois studies courses. - 

The. report, based on a eor- 
‘vey, says tbtit ’in some areas 
pro-risen for- re&gHws educa¬ 
tion had been halved, and in 
some cases “ ratiooanzation ”, 
had beqn thoaghttess. 

resh clash with National 
ont feared in Tameside 

‘ i John Chartres ’ 
: he star • • 

-other dash .between the 
-nal Front and socialist 
liaations in the. streets of 

J, the market'and industrial 
r- -whhan the borough of 
- side,' is feared at the end 
£ is. month. 

Cohn Barnett, secretary of 
lorth-west regional coimci.1 
e TUC aod of the north- 

/Commirree against Racism, 
yesterday drat he expects, 
1 people to respond to his 

-for a peaceful counter-" 
nscratioa against « 
oal Front indoor meeting 
tie Town Hall on January 

ialist supporters who' 
e-fije actinides of the 
oal Front have been asked 

’ ther- in £(yde town centre 

ate’agents sue j 
rd Marples 
I a former Mini- 
f Traisport, is being sued 
firiu ; bi London estate 

5 for the alleged non-pay- 
of commission on die 

W sale of some of his 
rpes. • 

ric Towning Associates 
™s that lord Marples 
-6300, representing 3 per 
ommissioD on tire sale of 
"ties is Kensington. 

itenniiial pJamaed 
belaud airport 
sw terminal is to be built 
iburgh airport, Shetland,, 
■st of about f 10m, to cope 
’creasing traffic from the 

. from 6 pm onwards on that daze. 
Permission for the National 

Front meeting , has been given 
by Mr Colin -.Grantham, Conser¬ 
vative . _ leader, of Tameside 
Borough Council. Hyde Town. 
Hall was the venue of the pro¬ 
posed National Front, rally last 
October, which resulted in six 
thousand ..police officers being 
mobilized at a cost of £140,000 

Mr Barnett said he bad writ¬ 
ten to Janies Antterton, 
Chief Constable of Greater Man¬ 
chester, asking him to invoke 
the.Public Order Act to' stop the 
January meeting, but had 
received no reply .or acknow¬ 
ledgement He 'also eaid .that 
Tameside Policy and Resources 
Committee had refused to re¬ 
ceive a deputation from the 

. north-west council of the TtJC. 
at its meeting today. 

I BBC drops 
TV play 
about borstal 

A television pfay dealing with 
conditions In a borstal institu¬ 
tion has been .removed from 
the BBC’s “Play for Today" 
schedules on the instructions of 
Mr Bill Carton, controtBar of 
BBC 1. 

Roy Minton’s play. Scum, was 

.than that of other tanks and 
would noc be significant in 
the fog of modern battle. 

Defence cuts have had httle 
[■ eSect upon BAOR equipment, 

aparrfrom causing the cancella¬ 
tion of the Vixen armoured cor, 
which did not matter much, 
and the RS-8Q rocket launcher, • 
which was a rather .more 

jSerious loss. Most of the delay 
"in the uurodiuaion of new 
h equipment is attributed to in- 
-dnstriaj . trouble ' at -British ■ 
factories. 

Bat the Army now feels that 
the Worst is over. With 40 lauds 
of new equipment coming iota^ 

• -service this year and 50 more 
systems due over the next five 

•" years, BAOR should by the 
1980s regain its reputation as 

•the best equipped army in 
Western Europe; at a time 
when the much praised West 
German army will be faced 
with block obsolescence of 
much of its equipment. 

One of the most important 
advances will come about in the 
mid-1980s, when the new Anglo- 
German-Italian self-propeHed 
355mm gun, tbe SP-70, enters 
service. That .will not only re¬ 
place the existing M-109 155mm 
grm, which is now being fitted 
with .a longer barrel for long- 
range indirect fire, but will also 
take the uace of. the 105mm 
Abbot. 

That 'reflects a change in 
Infantry tactics. Hitherto the ; 
artillery field regiments have • 
had to be content with 105mm j 
guns because more powerful \ 
shell bursts directed ahead of ! 
tbe advancing .infantry would j 
risk killing one's own' men. The l 
operational safety margin for I 
105mm ammunition is only 150 • 
yards, compared with 400 yards : 
for 155mm shells, ] 
_ it is envisaged now that .the- < 
infantry wiH remain in their I 

gun 
armoured personnel carriers 
(APCs) until they are that 
much closer to the front line, 
which wril allow the artillery 
to use the 155mm shells. The 
'greater accuracy of modem 
artillery fire and the use of the 
new strong all-British Cbobhasn 
armour on the APC, which is 
being developed as a successor 
to the present FV-432, will also 
make that possible. 

Other new equipment in¬ 
cludes : ■ 
Reconnaissance vehicles: Scorpion 
is now in service with armoured 
reconnaissance regiments In 
BOAR; Striker, which is fitted 
with Swingfire ATGW, is now 
entering service; Scimitarr which 
has the 30mm Harden cannon, will 
be deployed by mid-1978 ; Spartan, 
an APC, has started to arrive and 
Issues should be complete by 
1980; Samaritan and Sampson, an 
armoured ambulance and a 
recovery vehicle, should be de¬ 
ployed to .BAOR next year. 
Helicopters: Tbe new Lynx wiD 
come into regimental service in 
July, and the American TOW 
ATGW, with which ft will be. 
armed, win arrive In 1979. 
Command and control: Wave]!, 
a computerized” communications 
link for passing battlefield intelli¬ 
gence, will be tried out this spring 
and, if accepted, will join tbe 
1st British Corps 'in 19S0; Clans¬ 
man has started to come into ser¬ 
vice as the new combat radio, and 
all four armoured divisions should 
be fitted with-it by early 1980. 
Logistics: A new 15-tonne truck 
hi now entering service. Ten-ton 
and four-ton vehicles will be re¬ 
placed by a new eight-tonne truck 
from 1982. 
Engineering equipment: The com¬ 
bat engineer tractor will start to 
arrive in BAOR next year. Ranger, 
a mechanically scattered mine, 
will be issued dris year, and the 
bar-mine has been fitted with a 
double impulse fuse to make- it 
less vulnerable. 

pport for 18-plus 
shown by survey 

Miss Susan Bland, aged 22, one of Britain’s few 
woman saddlers, at work at Warthill, near 
York. 

By Diana Geddes- 

- Support for. the proposed two- 
tier 18-plus examination-. to re¬ 
place GCE A levels is contained 

Tepon by the Schools 

Council, published ' today. It 
suggests that tbe new examina¬ 
tion would result in a broaden¬ 

ing of the curriculum for sixth- 

fown students without the need- 
for additional resources. * * 

The report is based oil a 
survey of 19 schools anfl five 
colleges of further education. 
Each was asked to assess the 
effect of the introduction of the 
proposed five-subject N (nor¬ 
mal) and F (further) pattern of 
examinations on its staffing and 
accommodation requirements, 
and to' investigate the implica¬ 
tions for tbe subject choices of 
sixth-form students. . 

■ The Schools Council pub¬ 
lished the proposals for the new 
examinations in 1973. Most 
sixth-form students who now 
study'for three A levels would 
take three subjects at N level 
and _ each subject would be 
studied for half the time now ' 
given to an A level subject- 
The students would study two 
subjects at F level, and each of 
those would be given three 
quarters of the A level subject 
time. 

The council suggested two 
ways of organizing teaching for 

.N and F examinations. Under 
model -one N and F level 
students ^ would be taught 
together in both, years of the 
course, but F level students 
would be given extra teaching 
in the second year.; Under 
model two, N and F students 
would be- taught together for 
tiie first year only. 
. The survey showed that in 

schools with a sixth Form of 
’fewer, than about 150 model 
.one would have ro be used if 
schoo-ls were not’ to require 
additional resources. Larger 
schools could use either model. 
No school found that a five- 
subject sixth-form curriculum 
required more accommodation. 

The choice of subjects made 
by the students was. found to. 
be. greatly widened under the' 
N and. F pattern. The' 1.539 
students in the survey who were 
taking three or more A levels 

.made choices of 343 different 
combinations of subjects at A 
level and 902 combinations at 
N and F level. . . 

The council is now working 
on its final overall report on 
the . N and E examinations, 
which it hopes will be pub¬ 
lished by April. . Free copies 
will be sent to 12,000 organiza¬ 
tions, including . . secondary 
schools, local authorities, 
examining boards, universities 
and.colleges, teaching organiza¬ 
tions, big industrial companies 
and the Government. 

The council would like com¬ 
ments by March 31, next year, 
in time to decide .whether to 
make recommendations to tbe 

. Secretary of State for Educa¬ 
tion and Science in the autuino- 

Mr Rupert Booth. he«d 
officer of. die Schools Council’s 
central examinations research 
and development unit, sp'd 

.yesterday that 1982 would be 
the earliest possible date at 
which teaching for tbe . new 
examinations could begin, with 
the first examinations being set 
in 1984. 
Exoninotions at 1S+. Itesoir-ce' 
implications of ah N and F Currl- 
cutum and examination structure. 
(Schools Council . Examinations 
Bulletin 38. Evans/Methuen 
Educational. £5.55.1 

Start with a Lancia and you can stick with 
the Most Italian Car of all for die rest of your life. 

To cut your teeth on, there’s the Beta Spyder 
-with its detachable 

w >* t . 

' ^ _ . . 

gearbox; all-round independent suspension, servo- 
assisted all-round disc braking, fitted carpets and 
anl8 cuit.boot.Lots of comfortLots of room. 
Lots of excitement. 

Or,if you prefer an estate car, go for the 
Lancia Beta HPE (High Performance Estate). 

It has three doors and up to 42 cubic feet 
of load space. Plus,in the 2000cc model, 115mph 
performance, built-in sun roof as well as all the 
trimmings. There’s also a 1600ec model. 

Beta Spyder. 

.back rear window, 5-speed gearbox and all. 
It’ll make you lots of lovely friends (there’s 

even room for two in the back), whether you 
have the 1600 or 2000cc version. 

Bela HPE. 

Bela Cod 

Finally, for the man _ 
who wants sheer excitement first and last, there’s 
the Beta Monte-Carlo. 

Very fast, very beautiful mid-engined sports 
ear based on the formula that has won Lancia 
the World Rally Championship four times in the 
last five years.2 seats. 2 litres. Hard or soft top. 

After the first flush, what could be better 
than the Beta Coupe? 

It’s just as Italian, just as dashing, just as 
quick. Also with 2 seats in the back for a couple 
of kids,if you insist A choice of1300cc, 1600cc or 
2000cc engines 

.... ^ - 

>**V*'£ 

Beta Monte-Carlo. 
spw5 \ . i . -ijN \ -- y 

A, vA,- - y-f 

If you have not yet found the sort of car 
you could drive for the rest of your Iife,go and 
see your nearest Lancia dealer. 

Take a test driye; Then talk prices. They’ll 
probably come as a surprise to you. They start at 
£3,292.38° and end at £5,92722! 

But be warned. 
Once you’ve tried one Lancia, you’ll never 

want to drive anything else. 

When the family gets bigger, don’t despair. 
Just graduate to a Beta saloon. With a1300,1600 
or 2000cc twin overhead camshaft engine, 5-speed 

Themostftaliancai: 
Lancia (England) Ltd, Alperion, Middlesex. TcL 01-998 5355(24-hour dales enquiry service). 

thiea bdndtVXraMoanJ ear to.«.incniiltd scoria «d4rinCTcta»flJKiminlanifctocglndeinm!i«'phi«>-Pri™ormm-RFtaSaloon 

personal Export; lfyuu are eli^ble to purdiase a Lancia free of taxes, contact oiu Export Department 
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Union chiefs will urge 
Chancellor to boost 
economy by £3,000m 
By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

Trade union leaders are to 
press the Government to expand 
the economy ■ by ai least 
£3,000nx through reduced per¬ 
sonal taxation, higher pensions 
and job-creation. They .want the 
growth rate more than doubled 
from its present sluggish level 
to S per cent this year. 

The proposals will'be put to 
the Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer by the TUC. economic 
committee later this month 
before publicaion of the TUC s 
annual Economic Review. 

The economic committee yes¬ 
terday approved a draft of the 
review, which forms the basis 
of the unions’ annual pre- 
Budeec representations to the 
Cabinet- Its chief ptaak is a 
plan to change the tax system. 

The unions are seeking a 
lower rate of tax of 25 per cent 
for the first €1,000 of taxable 
income, which would benefit 
more than 21 million taxpayers. 
Thar new tax band. 9 per cent 
lower than the standard rate 
would cost £2.000m in a full 
year but would add consider¬ 
ably to disposable income. 

Tbe idea has had a prelitmn- 
arv airing in talks wirh the 
Chancellor, and the TUC feels 
confident that it has made out 
a prima facie case. 

But the thorny issue of con¬ 
tinuing pay restraint, on -which 
Mr Healey insists that tax cuts 
are conditional, does not appear 
in the draft review. Officially 
the TUC is committed to" free 
collective bargaining at the 
expiry of phase two wage deals; 

but a move by Mr Ken GUI, 
the militant draughtsmen’s 
leader, to hare that spelt out 
jo the document was not "taken 

up. 
That omission, suggests that 

the TUC, while not publicly 
acquiescing in the 10 per cent 
pay cur bs.is privately anxious 
not to embarrass the_ Govern¬ 
ment by trumpeting its policy 
commitment to unfettered wage- 
negotiations. 

[n calling for a growth rate 
of 5 per cent, as against only 
about 2 per ceot on unchanged 
economic policies, the TUC 
argues that constraints on 
expansion have largely dis¬ 
appeared, and some boost to 
personal spending is due. 

In job-creation, the TUC. 
proposes retention of the tem¬ 
porary employment subsidy 
after its putative date of ex¬ 
piry on April 1, and wider intro¬ 
duction of the job expansion 
subsidy tried out in some de¬ 
velopment areas. 

Pensioners should get an in¬ 
crease this autumn over and 
above what is needed to. keep 
pace with inflation, the review 
adds. A working party on child 
benefits is producing a scheme 
for h £200m improvement later 
this year. 

The Economic Review will be 
published next month. If is 
much shorter than in recent 
years, a reflection in part per¬ 
haps of the union leaders’ lack 
of success in convincing tbe 
Chancellor that their economic 
policies are sounder than 
orthodox Treasury measures. 

Budget forecast page 19 

MrSilldn 
faced 
b y angr y 
farmers 

Parties pressed to select 
more women candidates 
By Our Political Reporter 

Politicians were warned yes¬ 
terday that unless they kepr 
pace with the rapidly changing 
needs and expectations of 
women there might be pres¬ 
sure for a women’s party in 
Britain. 

The comment came from 
Lady Howe, deputy chairman 
of the Equal 'Opportunities 
Commission and wife of Sir 
Geoffrey Howe, QC, Conserva¬ 
tive Party spokesman on 
Treasury and Economic Affairs. 

She did not spare the Con¬ 
servative Parly in her remarks. 
“The party which is proud to 
have provided the first woman 
MP (Lady Astor) and the first 
woman party leader should, I 
suggest, be giving more pri¬ 
ority to thinking of ways in 
which it can achieve a higher 
percentage of women in 
Parliament.” 

The record of the Labour 
and Conservative parties in' 
selecting woman as parliamen¬ 
tary candidates was not im¬ 

pressive, she told a City Con¬ 
servative Forum luncheon in 
London. 

In the October, 1974. general 
election there were 50 women 
out of 626 candidates (8 per 
cent of die total); 30 Conserva¬ 
tive women out of 623 (4.8 per 
cent) ; 49 Liberal women out of 
619 (73 per cent) and nine 
nationalist women out of 71 
(12.6 per cent). 

Judging by the numbers of 
candrdaxes so Far selected by tbe 
Labour and Conservative parties 
to fight the' next ejection, .it 
looked as though the same dis¬ 
appointing low numbers would 
continue, she said. 

The Government’s attempt at 
implementing its own legislation 
was unsatisfactory. She awarded 
her “ top prize ” to the Depart¬ 
ment of Prices and Consumer 
Affairs where 38 per cent of its 
appointee* are women, and the 
" wooden spoon for inequality ” 
to the Department of Trade (4.4 
per cent) and the Department 
of Industry (2.3 per cent). 

By Hugh Clayton 
Agricultural Correspondent 

Mr Silldfl, Minfeter of Agri¬ 
culture. Fisheries and Food, 
faced bitter criticism yesterday 
when be defended his policy to 
members of the Fanners’ Club 
in London. Fanners brushed 
aside his assurances of higher 
incomes through a devaluation 
of tbe “ green pound ” and told 
him that be was destroying 
agriculture.- 

Mr Frank Paton, a Somerset 
livestock producer, quoted 
•Cromwell: “ Let us have done 
with you. In the name of God, 
go.” He tried to propose a 
motion against the minister but 
was shouted down by members 
who recalled the non-political 
traditions of the club. 

“I have never been to such 
a tense meeting of tbe Fanners’ 
Club ". Mr Paton told the minis¬ 
ter. “I think the damage that 
has.been done to our industry 
hv your period in office has 
been extremely serious.” 

Mr Charles Jarvis, chairman 
of tbe British Farm Produce 
Council, who farms in Essex, 
told Mr SiHtin: “I feel very 
bitter about you, and a lot of 
mv friends do. I reckon you 
have failed ” Mr Wallace Day, 
a member of die Milk Market¬ 
ing Board, said: “ The audience 
has been rather disappointed 
with die minister's speech.” 

Mr SiHtin spent twice as long 
answering questions as he had 
reading the speed}. In it he 
gave several hints of more 
money for farmers, mixed with 
reminder* that he did not make 
the Government’s decisions 
about finance for agriculture 
alone.. 

He accepted that the “green 
pound ", with which EEC farm 
prices are expressed in «rerK«n*. 
would have to be devalued. He 
and Other ministers would 
decide when and by how much. 

“We have all had to suffer 
cuts in our • expectations ”, be 
went on. “ I believe the annual 
review White Paper which T 
expect to be published tomor¬ 
row wiH show thar fanning net 
income held up well in real 
terms in 1977. 

“We can now begin to look 
forward to the rewards that aS 
of us have earned by the re¬ 
straints we have accepted.” 
Several speakers said Mr SiHtin 
bad been much more favourable 
to consumers than to. farmers, 
and that the food and farming 
responsibilities of - his depart¬ 
ment should be divided 
between two ministries. 

“God help . tlie agricultural, 
indusay if the two were split ”, 
Mr Silkin said. “Yon must not 
treat the consumer as an 
enemy. The consumer con¬ 
sumes. That is what the.con¬ 
sumer is for.” • 

A few months later the 
balance might swing back in 
favour of the consumer, the 
minister said. 

Sir Derek Ezra (centre) visiting Sooth Kirkby colliery, near Wakefield, West Yorkshire, yesterday. 

CEGB may 
buy extra 
4m tuns coal 
From Ronald Kershaw 
Northern Industrial 
Correspondent 
South Kirkby 

As Yorkshire miners started 
voting in their incentive bonus 
ballot yesterday,- Sir -Derek- 
Ezra, chairman of the National 
Cool Board, announced the 
likelihood of increased sales to 
its biggest customer, the Cen¬ 
tral" Electricity Generating 
Board. 

The CEGB. he said, was con¬ 
templating taking three to four 
million tons more power station 

coal a year at the right price. 
Increased sales would depend 
on incentive schemes being 
introduced in Yorkshire. 

Visiting South Kirkby colliery, 
Sir Derek said production this 
year would be 115 to 1*16 million 
tons, three mi'll ion tons down 
on last year. The CEGB took 
72 million tons. 

** Output lias been falling at 
the rate of three million to 
four million tons a year”, he 
said. “ If we do no more than 
produce whet we produced last 
year we shall not have the coal 
to give the CEGB. We need to 
stop the declining trend and 
start it moving up. . That is why 
we need an effeettye incentive 
scheme.” ■ 

Sir Derek emphasized that his 
visit, fixed last July, was not 
intended to influence the 
voting. Demand for electricity 
had increased^- The CEGB was 

exactly the kind of opportunity 
to be seized if the industry was 
to reverse recent trends. 

Decision delayed: South Wales 
•miners" delegates decided yes¬ 
terday to delav for a week their 
decision whether to accept a 
productivity deal for their area 
(Tim Jones writes from Car¬ 
diff). -As resistance to such 
deals crumbles elsewhere the 
South Wales men have become 
increasingly isolated. 

They voted four to' one 
against a productivity deal be¬ 
fore the union national -execu¬ 
tive approved locally agreed 
schemes. South Wales leaders 
have bitieriy opposed the 
scheme, arguing -that it . is 
divisive and might compromise 
safety." 

It seemed yesterday that the 
decision to delay was taken in 
order to see the outcome of 

this week’s • Yorkshire-' area 
ballot. .... 

Air Emlyn Williams, South 
Wales NUM president, said 
after die meeting that feeling 
hud been overwbdlmingiv 
against local deals. He intends 
to ask the National Co*l Board 
for details on bow the scheme 
is working in other areas. 

North Wales miners began 
a scheme this week that should 
give the face worker ao in¬ 
crease of more than £10 a week: 

The board has indicated that 
future investment in South 
Wales might be- jeopardized un¬ 
less output increases from the 
present 24.1cwt for each man¬ 
shift. 
Strike over: An unofficial 
strike of coalface workers at 
Betteshenger colliery, pear 
Deal, Kent, over productivity 
deals ended yesterday when 300 
men returned, to work 

Anglicans 
welcome 
‘folk church’ 

„. * 
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decline 

Westminster archdiocese opens its accounts 
By Clifford Longley 
Resign us Affairs Correspondent 

The first substantial glimpse 
of the interna] financial affairs 
of the Roman aCtholic Church 
in England has been given with 
the publication today of the 
annual accounts of the arch-: 
diocese of Westminster. Hither¬ 
to the chur.cb, which' has no 
central financial authority, has 
issued only summaries of dio¬ 
cesan funds at most, and often 
oo information at all. 

The Westminster .accounts 
have been made public! both in 
support of the principle of more 
open church administration and 
as an encouragement to church¬ 
goers to increase contributions. 

Diocesan_ officials are hoping 
that individual parish priests 
will feel persuaded by this ex¬ 
ample to be more open with 
their congregations, and that 
other dioceses will want to fol¬ 
low Westminsters lead. 

The insured value of property 
owned by tbe archdiocese is 
about £120m and that does nor 
take into account site . value. 

Almost all the property is 
directly used by the church, and 
earns no rent or income. The 
financial investments, of about 
£700,000, bring in £67,000 a 
year, which is exceeded by do¬ 
nations of £78,000 jo the edu¬ 
cation budget. 

The report accompanying the 
statement of accounts points 

out that tbe property assets 
owned by the archdiocese are 
generally not realizable even if 
they were not needed. Some are 
listed buildings, and some are 
on sites that would not obtain 
planning permission for other 
uses. A committee has been set 
up to decide whether there are 
any under used premises that 
could be sold or reallocated 
for • other purposes. A few 
vacan sites may be sold, and 
the report states'that local com¬ 
munity needs will be taken into 
account in doing so. 

Tbe archdiocese's debts, of 
about £6m. cost nearly £600,000 
in interest charges, of which 
£500.000 is for education; 
£370,000 is set aside for future 

school building development, 
which represents a cut from a 
level of about £600,000 a year. 
Administration costs abouT 
£100,000 a year, with an addi¬ 
tional £102,000 for educational 
services. 

In a pastoral letter to be read, 
in all parishes On Sunday, 
Cardinal Hume will be suggest¬ 
ing a level of weekly giving 
equivalent to one hour’s income 
for every wage-earner. Tbe pre¬ 
sent level of. giving has been 
estimated at just under 50p a 
week for every family. The 
archdiocese has just under 
230,000 Mass-going Roman 
Catholics, covering an area of 
London north of the Thmnes 
and the whole of Hertfordshire. 

By Our Religious Affair* 
Correspondent 

The rapid decline in number 
of baptisms, confirmations am 
church marriages is welcome 
in the preface of the ■ 197 
Church of England Year Bool 
published today, as a sign tba 
the church is losing hindrance 
to its proper role in society. 

The church is a year fardie 
on along its Jong march “J 
the course of which it is gradi 
ally shedding those aspects r 
its establishment and * fol 
church * inheritance whic 
hinder its missionary task" 

“ The statistics for baptise 
confirmation, and marriages i 
church show the rapid declin 
of ‘folk churchery’. Ther 
are issues ahead which, if mi- 
handled, could rend the churc 
asunder. People are aware c 
the difficulties and the pas 
dangers. But ar the same tim 
there is a quiet confidence.' 

Understanding of ministry i 
renewed, the preface continue? 
and more lay people than eve 
are effectively involved i 
church • work. There is als 
heartening evidence that la 
people are prepared ro mair 
tain and support the chare 
financially. 

The traditionally anonymou 
preface writer says he can di; 
cera “the emergence of 
church, striving to make bette 
use of its resources, buma 
and material, for mission ”. 

Tbe preface rdso draws alter 
tJon to the srrains on the Arri 
bishop- of Canterbury and suj 
gests that the forth comin 
Lambeth Conference migb 
consider means of fightenin 
the load. 

“We have grown accustome 
ever ibe years to the idea The 
the Archbishop of Caoterbur 
travels die globe ”, it stater 

.** There is no doubt at all ths 
all this travelling does a gre: 
deal of good. But it is now s 
significant a factor iu the yearl 
round of the successors of i 
Augustine that it has altere 
and is altering what in th 
secular world would be the jo 
description.” 

It edds that the church i ! ^ j , % t 
fortunate in having, iu . E ''} . 1 >J i | 11 \ 
Coggan. someone who thrive .k1,u' 1 
on hard work. “ But is it rigf _ 3 
that we should expect so mud . ^ "i 
and-should not some thought b \ j 
given to some easing of tb»»* 
load?” 

With tile Anglican world con 
ing to Canterbury, for a changi 
in 1978. it suggests that chat : 
a subject to which th 
assembled bishops migt 
address tbemSelves. 

* I 

Sv^Ull 

Exchange of comics 
Comic • swapping is be-in 

introduced ar public librari* 
iu Surrey in an attempt to pei 
suade more children under-12 t 
join. 

Immigrants 
complain of 
worse delays 
By Peter Evans 

Puzzling discrepancies over 
immigration figures from Paki¬ 
stan, which imply a threat to 
the government’s immigration 
strategies, are thrown up by a 
report of the Nathmad Organi¬ 
sation of African, Asian and 
Caribbean People. 

Government figures last 
month showed a big increase in 
the lumbers of Pakistani 
nationals coming to Britain in 
a nattempt to reduce the back¬ 
log, bat according to on-the-spot 
research by the organization the 
waiting time for dependants is 
Increasing. 

Home Office figures for the 
third quarter of 1977 disclosed 
what it called an exceptionally 
high number of Pakistani citi¬ 
zens coming to Britain, a rise 
oE 57 per cent to 3,583, com¬ 
pared with die similar period 
of 1976. 

The Home Office said the 
figures reflected special 
arrangements made to speed the 
hand&rg of the backlog of prior¬ 
ity applications of wives and 
voung children of Pakistani 
beads of households settled in 
Brittain. 

In a television broadcasr on 
a BBC programme for Asians, 
Mr Callaghan, said before leav¬ 
ing for the subcontinent that 
staff in British posts had been 
increased so that queues could 
become shorter. 

" There are people who have 
a right under our law to come 
here,and we must-make their 
position subject to as little 
hardship as we can by decreas¬ 
ing the period that they have 
to wait ”, be said. 

Now a telegram has been 
sent by the National Organiza¬ 
tion of African, Asian and 
Caribbean People to Mr Callag¬ 
han to coincide with the Prime 
Minister’s visit to Pakistan. It is 
based on a visit to Islamabad 
bv Mr Tariq Azim Khan, the 
organization’s secretary. 

The telegram urge s Mr 
Callaghan to see fo rhimself the 
plight of thousands of depend¬ 
ants waiting to join their 
families. It says: “ We are sure 
that you were not trying deui- 
berately to mislead when you 
declared recently that the 'vail¬ 
ing time for these dependants 
has been reduced. 

The waiting time has in¬ 
creased from 13 months to 19 
months before the firsr inter¬ 
view is granted, and the signs 
are that this period win 
lengthen- This is borne out by-a 
study carrier! out by us last 
year and confirmed bv immigra¬ 
tion officials at the British 
Embassy in Islamabad.” 

The telegram savs there are 
now more than 13.000 onmand- 
ina anplicant*. Families of sor*« 
British citizens have b*»**n wail- 
Thines have been nwH" worse 
inn For Five and a hfTF -.-ears. 
!«• the rhoticefi'ir's \vit,»rlr»«-j|l 
i e tnx bene**ts fr- those families 
from . Anril rSs veir. the 

' m add*. 

Man in the news: Youngest holder of Scotland’s top Civil Service job 

Skill and humour vital for formidable task 
From Rod add Faux 
Edinburgh 

From private to permanent 
in 12 years is a rapid rise 
through the higher secretarial 
strata of the Civil Service. To 
achieve, that in one department 
without experiencing at first 
band tile warren of Whitehall 
is perhaps unique, yet that is 
the record of Mr .William Kerr 
Fraser, who takes over as Per¬ 
manent ' Under-Secretary of 
State at the Scottish Office in 
April. 

Aged 49, the youngest man 
ever to hold Scotland’s top 
Cavil Service job, be succeeds 
Sir Nicholas Morrison, who 
retires on his (sixtieth) birth¬ 
day. 

The appointment has been 
cm reservedly welcomed, since 
there has rareSy been a time, 
in Scottish Office history when 
the civil servant has required 
more foresight, administrative 
skill and ready humour. 

Mr Fraser, who is now 
deputy - secretary in charge of 
tiie Central Services' Depart¬ 
ment preparing the Scottish 
Office for the advent of the 
Scottish Assembly, has a full 
measure of all those qualities. 

He will not have an euviable 
task. The Scottish Office, with 
11,000 civil servants and a 
£3,000m annual budget, is 

government of Scotland changes 

about ro be divided between the 
assembly organization and the 
Secretary of State for Scotland. 
That assumes that the Govern- 
malt’s devolution Bill survives 
beyond the referendum, and 
that a general election does 
not upset the Government’s 
applecart before the assembly 
Bffl is enacted. 

One can imagine Mr Fraser 
-walking into his new office on 
April 1 to find a Plan A and 
a Plan B on his desk. Which¬ 
ever one political circumstances 
demand, there will be the cer¬ 
tainty of. hectic-organization and 
loud complaints as tbe entire 

Much vail also .depend on the 
final smaH print of. the Bill, 
the pojiticad complexion of the 
assembly’s executive and its 
objectives. It would be upon 
Mr Fraser’s desk that the nuts 
and bolts of any disagreement 
between Edinburgh and London 
would land. 

Mr Fraser, a thorough Scot, 
has been closely involved with 
the uu.chinery of devolution 
ever since the word. was men¬ 
tioned meaningfully in the cor¬ 
ridors of St Andrew’s House. 
He has never spoken officially 
on the subject, maintaining the 
professional reserve of a civil 
servant, but he is known to 
be firmly in favour of an assem¬ 
bly leading to more decentral¬ 
ization and a democratic watch 
over the Scottish Office’s con¬ 
siderable authority. 

During bis service at . St 
Andrew’s House the organiza¬ 
tion has grown impressively, 
and Scotland’s control, over her 
own affairs is now considerable. 
Mr Fraser’s responsibilities 
cover those of five United King¬ 
dom ministries. Although there 
are fewer people to look after, 
the span of responsibility is 
much greater than with any 
other department. 

The impression is that the 
Scottish Assembly will hav4 
about 10.000 civil servants. 

3,000 covering the work left 
over to the Secretary of State: 
figures that show the sharp 
change of direction likely to 
come in the course of Scottish 
government. 

Where Mr Fraser’s desk will 
eventually settle - in this reor¬ 
ganization ‘is not clear, but 
sauce he is directing events he 
wall be one of the few civil 
servants left with a choice. Per¬ 
haps he will Come to rest some¬ 
where in the centre 

His appointment is taken as 
a positive sign that the Scot¬ 
tish Office is back firmly on 
track after the gloomy days of 
the Pottiager scandal, when Sir 
Nicholas Morrison became the 
first Englishman to bead the 
Scottish Civil Service. The 
tradition of appointing a Scot 
has returned, although over the 
heads of some senior col¬ 
leagues.' 

His friends note with relief 
that he does not believe in 
elitism and that his background 
is remarkable for such an 
appointment. He went from a 
council school to Glasgow Uni¬ 
versity, read arts and law and 
then qualified as a solicitor. 

He did not take an honours 
degree, an achievement that to 
many Scortish minds separates 
the sheep from the goats. They 
forget, perhaps, that goats have 
a more individual nature and 
climb higher. 

‘Shop-floor 
graduates 
needed5 

PO is urged to 
encourage full 
benefit claims 

Concorde flights to Saudi 
Arabia being considered 

By Robin Young 
Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent 

The Post Office could do 
more to ensure that welfare 
benefits reach those who are 
entitled to them, a meeting 
called by the National Con¬ 
sumer Council was told yester¬ 
day. 

Mr Tony Emett, of die Wel¬ 

fare Rights Officers’ Group, 
told representatives .'of Post 
Office management, trade 

i unions and welfare bodies that j 
more than 900,000 people leave • 
supplementary benefits un¬ 
claimed, while 80,000 entitled 

. to .family income, supplement 
fail to collect. 

Mr Emett said the good rela¬ 
tionship tiiat could develop be¬ 
tween staff and regular custo- 
™«*." especially in sub-post-, 

-f otnccs. might encourage people" 
j to c/aim fully the .benefits 10 , 

which they were entitled. 
Mr Jeremy Mitchell, director ! 

of the National Consumer Coun- j 
cil, expressed concern owr 
sub-post office closures. The ; 
number has dropped by 1,700 i 
since 1964. | 

By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

British Airways confirmed 
yesterday that is examining the 
technical and commercial possi¬ 
bilities of starting supersonic 
services bv Concorde between 
London and Saudi Arabia. 

That is one of several new 
routes that the airline is 
examining in die light of the 
success of Concorde services 
between London and Washing¬ 
ton and New York. 

Concorde flights to New 
York are operating with up to 
nine tenths of tbe.seats filled. 
To meet demand the frequency 
is being increased to^ six a week 
from this "weekend and to daily 
from next, month. 

• Mr Ross Stainton. chief 
executive of British Airways, 
has made dear that he would 
like to see a “ United Nations 
of Concorde Operators with 
ocher airlines sharing British- 
operated aircraft. 

The principle has been 
applied on the route between 
London and Singapore, with 
Singapore Airlines leasing the 
?in:raft east of Bahrain with 
British Airways pilots and 

Singapore cabin crews. The 
service is temporarily suspended 
because of objections about 
overflying from the Government 
of Malaysia. 

British Airways is well ad¬ 
vanced in negotiations with 
Braniff International for au 
extension of the London- 
Washingion service to Dallas/ 
Fort Worth iu the colours of 
the- American airline. 

Mr Stainton said he saw 
other joint operating possi¬ 
bilities for the Concordes to 
Kuwait, From Singapore to Mel¬ 
bourne, " Hongkong. Bangkok 
and Tokyo, and to Lagos. West 
Africa, in conjunction with 
Nigeria Airways and British 
Caledonian. 

If all those neiv routes were 
opened there would be no need 
for British Airways to buv more 
Concordes although five aircraft 
are complete, of. almost com¬ 
plete, uwniting customer*. 

The uirline has. five Con¬ 
cordes and at present they are 
underemployed. A daily service 
to New York w«!l require one' 
Concorde utiH-ted to 2,800 
hour-, a yerr British Air wavs* 
long-term objective is to fly 
each of tlie five for 2.750 hours 
a y»r. 

Government is 
criticized over 
Scottish jobless 

Criticism of the Government's 
record on unemployment is con¬ 
tained in resolutions for the 
annual conference of the Scot¬ 
tish Council oF the Labour 
Party, which opens in Dunoon 
on March 17. The resolutions, 
published in Glasgow yesterday, 
show a strong undercurrent of 
discontent among constituency 
parties over the number of 
Scots looking for work. 

One from Edinburgh. North, 
describes job-creation and work- 
experimice tuhemes as at best 
a temporary relief and at worst 
a source of cheap labour. Ft 
calls on the Government to 
guarantee a job" or further edu¬ 
cation Opportunity for every 
school-leaver, to implement a 
big programme of useful public 
warts, and ld nationalize com¬ 
panies that threaten redundan¬ 
cies. ■ _ 

Pollock demands action on 
the bows . of ?"■ 3Show uVek, 
reduction oF pensionable age to 
60,- work-sharing and nationali¬ 
zation of potentially profitubii: 
businesses that threaten closure 
or large-scale redundancies. 

Only three of the 125 resolu¬ 
tions-'concerned the proposed 
Scottish Assemblv. 

By Our Education 
Correspondent 

Industry must provide more 
opportunities for graduates ou 
the shop floor Canon George 
Tolley,. Principal of Sheffield 
City- Polytechnic, told a con¬ 
ference on industry, education 
aqd''management- in London 
yesterday.. 

It'was -no use i urging the 
merits of manufacturing in¬ 
dustry and then keeping gradu¬ 
ates away from where tbe action 
was, as so often happened, he 
said. If the shop floor could 
not be sold to graduates, what 
was-there to sell ? 

New graduates in their first 
job often complained of insuf¬ 
ficient responsibility and chal¬ 
lenge. "It is not all dirt and 
conflict on the shop floor. There 
is real responsibility and chal¬ 
lenge there ”, he said. 

Canon Tolley spoke of the 
grouodswell of concern and 
criticism at what was felt to be 
f*'-» failure of higher ed nea¬ 
t’ * to meet society’s, needs. It 
v.\ • blamed for British indus¬ 
trydeclining ability ro com¬ 
pete in world markets. 

At least some of this criti¬ 
cism of higher education and its 
output amounted to criticism of 
response to market forces, he 
said. Hifher education had res¬ 
ponded to demand from school- 
leavers ; graduates had res¬ 
ponded to salaries and esteem. 

Graduates of ability had 
sought posts in which they felt 
they" would be able to exercise 
thetr ability and to receive both 
good initial salaries and good 
prospects for progression. Thcv 
had not found either often 
enough iu manufacturing 
industry. 

Canon Tolley said there was 
a need for a Fundamental 
change of structure in, and 
attitudes toward, ihgber edu¬ 
cation. In particular, higher 
education should restore the 
primacy of the vocational 
element in its courses. 

That did not mean that 
higher education should be 
made the servant of manpower 
planning, but that it sbould give 
students the abilitv an dthe de¬ 
sire to apply knowledge in prac¬ 
tical situations. It meant 
breaking the stranglehold that 
” research ” had on attitudes of 
teaching staff and students. 

Technology degree urged, 
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The Reith Lectures—1 

Professor Halsey seeks 
to unravel amalgam 
of continuity and change 
By Ian Bradley 

Professor A. H. Halsey, in the 
first of his Reith Lectures last 
night, announced that he will 
be seeking to unravel the com¬ 
plex amalgam of continuity and 
change that has occurred in 
Britain during the tifcrime of 
his listeners. “ My answers ” 
he said, “will be those of a 
sociologist ”. 

Professor Halsey, who is head 
of the department of social and 
administrative studies at Oxford 
University, took the courageous" 
step in ms first lecture of defin¬ 
ing his academic craft. He said: 
“ Sociology is about social' rela¬ 
tions, the relations of 
indiriduals and groups in work 
and in play, war and peace,. 
transient encounters and endur¬ 
ing bonds. Sociologists seek 
regularity and pattern in these 
relations. Hence they summarize 
them in abstractions as relations 
of production and reproduction, 
of kinship * and ’affinity, of 
authority and freedom, power 
and advantage.” 

He suggested that two 
specific insights could be gained 
by adopting a sociological per¬ 
spective: “We shall discern 
tbe forces of continuity and 
change, and we shajl arrive at 
a dearer view of what makes 
for consensus and conflict in 
our society.” 

The difference between 
classes, sexes, generations, and 
ethnic groups could he" said, be 
depicted, in the relation' be¬ 
tween means and ends. “The 
means are social organizations 
and movements. The ends are 
tbe ideals which dominate 
modern social thought: what I 
have referred to as the dreams 
of the modern age. They are 
liberty, equality and fraternity. 
They are. so to say, courts of 
appeal before whfih policy and 
practice appear as plaintiffs or 
defendants in an‘ evolving trial 
of promise and performance.” 

He identified two contending 
sociological traditions: the one 
liberal, evolutionist, and long- 
suffering, giving the highest 
priority to liberty;- the -other 
socialist, revolutionary, and 
critical, giving the highest 
priority to equality. 

The first, liberal, tradition 
started from the primacy of 
man’s evaluations and prefer¬ 

ences, he said. The second 
Marxist, tradition started froir 
the primacy of man’s conflict!nf 
interests as be satisfied hi: 
wants and appetites. 

While Marxists saw contiQuit? 
and change built into society ii 
the form of a class struggle 
against inequality, liberals sav 
civil soriety being maiutaittec 
through the operation of tastes 
preferences and human values 
The Marxist principle of distri 
bution was exploitation in r 
society dominated by the work 
ing class. The' liberal principle 
of distribution was competitiot 
iri a pluralistic soriety. 

He found in both ap-proache- 
an absence of tbe notion oi 
fraternity. He pointed out that 
Marxists concentrated or 
equality and postponed frater 
mry until their postulated revo¬ 
lution, while liberals subordaoa 
ted it to their attachment ta 
liberty. The problem of frater- 
nity bad been posed, by the 
modern scarcity of resources 
and raw materials, dramatically 
summed up bv Professor Fred 
Hjrsch in has book. The Social 
Limits to Growth. 

Professor Halsey said : “ Scar¬ 
city will always bring us back ro 
the problem of fraternity. The 
characteristic and confused, ex¬ 
pression of dtis problem is a 
famili: amiliar and widely expressed " 
generalization ; tire comprelien-hu| t. 
sive proposition that British‘‘■'l'1 j.'jr 
society faces imminent disaster.’^' • 

He noted, that the proposition’ 
that. Britain has declined, is 11 
declining and will shortly col- 
lapse finds almost universal 
acceptance among, people of. all 
shades of political opinion. 
“Even tbe Labour Party, tbe 
main bearer of political cheer¬ 
fulness in our time, has lately 
tended to see North Sea ail as a 
last chance to modernize our 
economy and soriety.” 

He promised that be will go 
<m; to consider the theme of 
Britain’s decline and. in bis j 

i v ; 
*1 ‘*il 

current conventional wisdom 
His first lecture will be 
repeated on BBC Radio 3 on 
Sunday, and his lecture . on 
Radio 4 on Wednesday evening. 

Opera’s artistic director loses his job 
By .Our An* Reporter 

Mr Michael Gelior, artistic 
director, of the Wefeh National 
Opera, has lost his job with the 
reorganization of the company, 
from next Tuesday. 

A statement by Lord Davies, 
chairman of the Company, .said 
tlie council of manugemunt 
hoped Mr Gcliot would be a 
guest producer in the future. 

Mr Geliat wa* said yester¬ 
day to be discussing.the matter 
with his lawyers and with his 
union. Equity. . 

The Welsh National Opera 
said: “ The matter may also be 
subject to negotiatious between 
Irmself and‘the company." 1 

Lurd Davies said the com 
punys council of mauagemeut 
had decided in July to iniple- 

a proposal for reorganizing th*. 
company which included 
abolishing Mr Geliot’s_ post. 

Cut the council decided that 
before action was taken the 

matter should "be referred n 
arbit-naioii. Negotiation? had 
broken down, he said, and I lie 
council decided to implement 
the reorganization proposal. 

J-pjrtUi i; 
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From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, Jan 11 

At least three men mre shot 
dead in a gun battle between 
plain clothed policemen and 
Basque separatists on ihe 
streets of tne northern city of 
Pamplona .this afternoon. 

The shoot-out occurred in 
the San Jorge section of the 
city only minutes’ after police 
inspectors had searched a flat 
thought to he used by 
members of the extremist 
organization ETA. As police 
lay ' in vrair outside the 
entrance to the apartment 
block, their quarry drove up 
and shooting broke, out. Two 
STA men and . one policeman 
were killed. 

Initial reports said' others 
were injured. It was not dear 
vh ether the injured included 

bystanders as well as poiice- 
uw/ 

The search was carried out 
apparently. on the basis of evi¬ 
dence ' -which police gathered 
arly this morning after the 
•rrest of iwo suspected ter-. 
arista.. 
The arrests were part of an 

-(tensive operation which got 
■nder way after the Christmas 
eek theft of 'about one ton of 
igh explosives by the ETA in 
vo separate incidents in the 

lasque counfry. 
The death'toll today was the 

"Mgbest for a .single incident 
ince last October when Bas¬ 

que extremists shot dead a 
averaznent. official and two 

■nembers ;of * his. bodyguard 
near Bilbao. 

In a recent clandestine state¬ 
ment the E,TA. promised to 
-sealate its violent activities 

until the security police and 
‘he Civil,Guard are withdrawn 
ftom the Basque country 

A suggestion, that a general 
should be pot in charge of the 
Tnterior. Ministry has been 
repeated . by Senor Ramon 
Tamames," the Communist: MP, 
in spite of his party leader's 
rejection of the idea. 

The Madrid newspaper El 

Pais reponed today that Senor 
Tamames had said in Gijon 
that he still believed a military 
man should bead the ministry, 
because the present minister, 
Senor Rodolfo Martin ViUs, 
u is burnt out and should 
resign.' 

Shortly after Seoor Tamames 
had expressed that opinion for 
the first time at a recent press 
conference, Senor Santiago 
Carrillo, secretary-general of 
the Communist Party, 
remarked .that military men 
should not be dragged into 
political affairs. 

Senor Tamames said in 
Gijon : “ 1 expressed a per¬ 
sona] opinion and Carrillo gave 
his opinion, which does not 
coincide with mine; but there 
is no need for any rectifi¬ 
cation-’' Senor Tamames, a 
leading economist, proposed 
Lieutenant-General Jose Vega 
Rodriguez, the Army chief-of- 
staff for the job. 

The existence of “ certain 
anti-democratic strongholds ’* 
in the security police and tbe 
paramilitary Civil Guard made 
the appointment of a military 
man advisable, he said- .Gen¬ 
eral Vega Rodriguez is a 
former commander-in-chief of 
the Civil" Guard. 

In - Madrid, Lieutenant-Gen- 
eras] Manuel Gutierrez Mellado. 
Deputy Prime Minister for 
Defence, addressed tbe defence 
committee of the Congress of 
Deputies and called on polit¬ 
ical parties to advise their 
members to refrain from polit¬ 
ical activities while doing their 
military service.- He aihso asked 
for “support and respect” for 
the armed farces. 

He todid the MPs tbat the 
armed forces would be 
reformed, but tbaa the changes 
mwst be made “ -without 
trauma His ministry was 
working on a law to give pro¬ 
tection to conscientious objec¬ 
tors, and waiting for proposals 
from oteer ministries regard¬ 
ing social work which the 
objectors might perform. 

crisis 

CDU leader launches 
political assault 
From Patricia Clough 

Bonn Jaa ll . . . 
Herr i Helmut KoJiL leader 

of the ‘ Christian - Democrat 
Opposition, today opened an 
important electoral battle with 
a series of broadsides against 
the Social Democratic-led Fed¬ 
eral Government. 

About half the West German' 
voters will go to - the polls be¬ 
tween now and next November 
to elect parliaments in '. tbe 
Lander of Bavaria, Hesse and 
Lower Saxony as well as die 
city .state of _ Hamburg. 

The fight will be particu¬ 
larly intense in Hesse which 
the Christian Democrats (CDU) 
hope to conquer after 33 years, 
of Social Democratic Party 
(SPD) rule, while the' SPD be¬ 
lieves it can ‘topple, the CDU 
Government in Lower Saxony. 
A series of municipal elections 
wlB also. see. a ."battle for the 
control of" Munich, at present 
an SPD -led island"' in Christian 
Social (CSU) Bavaria. 

The elections-tould also have 
repercussions on tbe Federal 
Government. A CDU victory in 
Hesse which was not compen¬ 
sated elsewhere would give the 
party control of the.Bimdesrat, 
the Upper House of Parliament 
which is composed of Land rep¬ 
resentatives. This would make 
life extremely difficult for 
Herr Schmidt’s Government, 
which - has only a narrow 
majority in the Bundestag. 

Mucb is at stake personally 
for HeiT Kohl personally: his 
candidacy for -the Chancellor¬ 
ship in the 1380 general elec¬ 
tion vi’l depend to a great 
extent on his party’s perform¬ 
ance in the coming months. 
Tbe Bavarian CSU, the sister 
party of the CDU, has made it 
clem* that Herr Hold’s candi¬ 
dacy cannot be taken for 
granted. 

National, as -well as strictly 
local, questions are expected to 
play a major part in the lec¬ 
tions and Herr Kohl chose to 
attack on three burning issues: 
the recent espionage case, Li; 
anti-terrorist security measures, 
and the closing of tbe ‘Der 

Spiegel bureau in East Berlin 
after its publication of a mani¬ 
festo said to have been drawn 
up by opponents of the East 
German Government, 

Herr Kohl charged at a press 
conference here that- the 
Chancellor and Herr Georg 
Leber, tbe Defence Minister, had 
long been aware of the magni¬ 
tude of the recent military 

.espionage case and bod deliber¬ 
ately kept it from the public, 
in order not to damge die SPD’s 
chances in die 1976 federal 
elections. This was “ an 
unbelievable scandal”, he said. 

From David Cross 

Washington, Jan 11 

Mr Richard Gardner, the 
American Ambassador in 
Rome, today briefed President 
Carter Carter and Mr Cyrus 
Vance, the. Secretary of State, 
on the political crisis in Italy, 
which the Administration fears 
may lead to Communist partici¬ 
pation in a future government. 

So far, tbe Administration 
has been carefully avoiding 
any actions or comments which 
could suggest American inter¬ 
ference. A State Department 
spokesman has said only chat 
Washington is “ concerned ” 
about the Italian Government 
cirisi and is watching develop- 
meats closely. He idi add, how¬ 
ever, chat the United States 
would clearly prefer no direct 
involvement by Communists in 
an Italian government- 

The latest public remark on 
the Administration’s attitude 
to Eurocommunism generally 
came from President Carter 
during his visit to Paris. In a 
speech last Wednesday be said 
that when democracy was up 
against “difficult challenges . . 
. its leaders .must show firm¬ 
ness in resisting the temp¬ 
tation of finding solutions in 
non-democratic forces”. 

On tbe basis of this he is 
presumably likely to urge Sig¬ 
nor Andreotti, the Italian 
Prine Minister, to stand firm 
against mounting pressures 
from various political quarters 
in Rome to form a new 
government which would in¬ 
clude the Communists. 

A State Department spokes¬ 
man said today that tbe 
Administration’s attitude ro 
Eurocommunism remained un¬ 
changed. He indicated that 
some official statement on tbe 
Italian political crisis might be 
forthcoming. 

Rome, Jan 11.—More than 
10,000 police were patrolling 
the streets of Rome today after 
four consecutive days of polit¬ 
ical violence that left three 
young Neo-Fascists dead. 

Yesterday's clashes were 
brief but very violent. Extre¬ 
mists from the wing Italian 
Social Movement fired on 
po&ce a^d burnt dozens of cars 
during protests over the week¬ 
end- deaths of their comrades. 
Sixty-five people were arrested. 

In Milan, Signor Franco Zef¬ 
firelli, the film director, has 
said that he is thinking of 
leaving Itlay because of the 
Communist march to power 
and personal attacks on him by 
leftists. . 

He was quoted by nbe Milan 
magazine Gente, as saying: 
“There is a coup d’etat atmo¬ 
sphere . here. Whenever I 
return to Ith-Iy I get the im¬ 
pression I am in a 
madhouse.”—Agence France- 
Presse and UP. 

From Roger Choate 

Stockholm, Jan 11 

The Swedish Parliament 
today started deliberations on 
the Government’s record reficit 
bnudget, which has suggested 
to MPs that the country has not 
yet plumbed the depths of its 
economic crisis. 

Yesterday, the Government 
submitted the budget for 1978- 
1979 which called for a deficit 
of £3,570m—an astonishing sum 
for a country of eight million 
inhabitants. Amid a chorus of 
pessimistic economic forecasts 
the Government was understood 
to be considering a recommen¬ 
dation to devalue once again 
tbe once-proud krona. 

The most sombre prognosis 
was delivered by Dr Guonar 
Myrda], the 1974 joint Nobel 
prize winner for economics. He 
suggested that Sweden, the 
powerhouse of Scandinavia was 
headings rowards catastrophe. 

Others were less pessimistic; 
! but the centre-right coalition 
Government’s financial plan 
submitted with the budget 
anticipated nominal economic 
growth of only 0.2 per cent, 
while state borrowing would 
continue at nearly £l,0D0m a 
year. 

The budget, submitted by 
bv Sweden’s first non-socialist 
Government in 44 years, indi¬ 
cated a continued drop", in 
domestic demand and overall 
standards of living. Throughout 
1977 the coalition has achieved 
the unhappy distinction of pre¬ 
siding over the worst economic 
crisis since the 1930s. 

During its first full year of 

office Mr Thorbjdm Falldin’s 
Government has seen the 
bortom fall out of key indus¬ 
tries such as shipbuilding. 
Other export-oriented indus¬ 
tries, such as special steels, 
timber, paper and pulp" are 
uncompetitive on the world 
markets due to high produc¬ 
tion costs and failure to 
develop new technologies. 

In a recent interview Tr Fall- 
din said the period bad been 
" most Trying ” for his Govern-, 
ment. He was swept to power 
in September, 1976, with - his 
Centre Party oo a platform 
pledging to bait Sweden's con¬ 
troversial nuclear power pro¬ 
gramme. 

But economic crisis rapidly 
eclipsed the nuclear debate. 
With iodustry only ticking over 
the economy required not more 
nuclear reactors but competi¬ 
tively priced products saleable 
on world markets. 

Tn substance there has been 
no real difference in the poli¬ 
cies pursued by the Falldin 
Government and its socialist, 
predecessors. It seems deter-" 
mined to. maintain nearly full 
employment so long as foreign 
credits are readily available. 

In the past 12 months the 
Swedish Government has token 
out enormous foreign loans. to 
pour thousands of millions of 
kronor into ailing industries in 
order to maintain employment 
and to give industry breathing 
time to open new export mar- 
kets. 

Just before Christmas, for 
instance, Kockmus shipyards in 
Mai mo was granted credit 

guarantees of £65m to-prevent 
layoffs of 6.000 workers. But 
mass . layoffs have been 
announced by the kty iron pre 
mining industry in northern 
Sweden. 

Polls have shown chat the 
economic debacle, resulting in 
three devaluations in less than 
a year, is "helping the opposi¬ 
tion Sodal Democratic Party 
led by Mr Olof Palme, the for¬ 
mer Prime Minister. 

Mr Gosca Bohman,. the 
Economics Minister, stud 
yesterday that inflation, now 
running ar 13.5 per cent, would 
drop to' about 9 per cent this 
year. He believes that succes¬ 
sive. devaluations would give 
industry sufficient incentives.to 
increase investments. ' 

But the National Central 
Bureau of Statistics said that 
investments were expected to 
drop 10 to 15 per cent this 
year oo top of a 13 per cent 
decline last year. 

The Government is .under¬ 
stood to be considering a re¬ 
commendation from the- influ¬ 
ential Business Institute to seek 
a “social contract” on wages 
and devalue the krona by 15 
per cent in the course of the 
year. Last August, the krona 
was devalued by 10 per cent, 
and Sweden left the European 
“ currency snake ”. 

Despite the unprecedented 
setbacks the Fa 1 idi □ Govern¬ 
ment has managed to" keep 
unemployment down to about 
2 per cent. However, unemploy¬ 
ment is expected to rise sharply 
in the course of the long’ 

Scandinavian winter as-Sweden 
tries to come to grips with what 
amounts so a structural eco¬ 
nomic crisis.. 

Professor MjTdal, one of die 
architects of the country’s 
economic system, believes diet 
Sweden, os an - outstanding 
example of' the “mixed- 
economy ” state, has die 
capacity to take a lead in hair¬ 
ing the-vicious spiral between 
WOges and prices. 

“ But this has not happened, 
and we are continuing on the 
way to catastrophe, and we’ll 
continue :o do sn as long as 
inflation is*considered a natural 
pan of the. world economy ”, 
he slates. 

Dr Myrdal believes that part 
of the fault lies with "traditional 
economists who “ stubbornly 
measure . growth in gross 
national product—this idiotic 
measure whi :b does not take 
into consideration what is 
produced ”1 

He has told his countrymen: 
“We are at the end of a very 
long development. We Jive in a 
dangerous time, and it’s very ' 
possible that everything will go i 
to hell ”. 

coalition 
efforts 

A prominent leader of the 
Swedish Confederation of 
Industries has privately pre¬ 
dicted that if the nation 
survived die crisis the' relation¬ 
ship between employer and 
employee would be dramatic¬ 
ally altered. “Workers just 
aren’t going to put up with 
hard times in this country 
unless there is a better deal in 
the offing.” 

Cries of fraud in French vote row I Strike threat 
From Ian Murray 
Paris, Jan 11 

An administrative and legal 
tug-of-war is developing over 
the votes of French overseas 
residents seeking to register for 
the elections in a Montpellier 
constituency. It would be comic 
were not so much at stake. 

Yesterday M Georges Frecbe, 
the town’s Socialist mayor, an¬ 
nounced that almost has of the 
1200 applications sent in from 
the Ivory Coast had been rejec¬ 
ted by an electoral commission. 
Today M Francois Delmas, the 
Republican former mayor, has 
succeeded in persuading an¬ 
other, more senior commission, 
to reinstate all the votes. 

M Frfcche’s commission, com¬ 
posed of himself, a magistrate 
and a representative of rhe pre¬ 
fect; decided to reject aLl appli¬ 
cations where the name of the 
constituency had been filled in 
separately ro the other details 
in another handwriting or an¬ 
other coloured ink. M DeJmas’s 
commission, similarly composed 
save that there was a stand-in 
for the mayor, reinstated tbe 
applications, with the prefect’s 
representative and the magi¬ 

strate overruling the vote cast 
by the mayor’s deputy. 

Tbe difference between the 
tw,o commissions, according to 
M Delmas, a lawyer, is that 
the first was an electoral one 
charged with approving tbe 
composition of the electoral 
lists while the second was con¬ 
vened to decide on the registrar 
tion of overseas voters. Between 
the two meetings, M Delmas 
had had a meeting with the 
prefect. 

M Delmas has started legal 
proceedings against M Freche 
alleging electoral fraud. M 
Fr&cbe has already started .legal 
proceedings of his own for 
electoral fraud against a per¬ 
son or persons unknown. 

Other fraud cases have been, 
started in Brest, where 315 out 
of . 325 overseas applications 
have been rejected, and in. Paris 
where the Socialists allege that 
French residents in Austria are 

-being tricked into registering 
in the ninth constituency. 

M de Guiringaud, the Foreign 
Minister, writing in Li? Monde 
today, challenged the Opposi¬ 
tion to prove rhat a single order 
had emanated from his ministry 

to carry out anything irregular. 
All that his officials had done 
was to carry out a law passed 
in the national Assembly. 

According to M de Guirin¬ 
gaud, ambassadors had been 
instructed ro send a letter out 
to French voters in their area 
giving them details of how- to 
register. Some had registered 
direct and others had, quite 
properly, allowed a third party 
to direct their application' to the 
constituency of their choice. In 
this way some 27,000 applica¬ 
tions had been sent to France 
via the diplomatic bag." - 

He said the inqimy .team' 
which went to Gabon just after 
Christmas - to - see how : the 
system- had worked there had 
discovered some “irregulari¬ 
ties” in the way that proxy 
votes were to be placed, with 
blank forms being. sent out to 
be filled in apparently in what¬ 
ever area party managers felt 
they might be needed. A study i 
was in progress to work out j 
bow to put right such irregulari¬ 
ties and. to ensure that the 
Gabon residents did not. lose 
their votes. ‘ 

by Danes 
may hit EEC 

Copenhagen, Jan -11.—The 
Foreign Ministry said today 
that Denmark’s 11-day-old chair¬ 
manship of the EEC Ministerial 
Council could become impos¬ 
sible next month if Government 
lawyers and economists carry 
out their threat to strike over 
expense claims. 

Tbe Danish Lawyers and Eco¬ 
nomists Association has in¬ 
structed its members working 
outside Denmark to return .to 
the country on February 1. j 

Their demands for increased 
travel expenses and conditions 
to put them in-line with other 
Danish civil servants have been . 
rejected by the Finance Minis- i 
try. 

A.Ministry spokesman said: 
“It is impossible to see how we 
can manage the EEC chairman- ; 
ship after February 1. The1 
problems will be colossal and , 
all work practically impossible.” I 
—Reuter. 

From Jose Sbercliff 
Lisbon, Jan 11 

An attack of influenza is 
preventing Dr Soares, the 
Prime Minister, from complet¬ 
ing his talks with the opposi¬ 
tion parties on the possibility 
of forming a new government- 
progress has been slow, and 
there is still no certainty - of 
success. . 

Dr Soares, whose Socialist 
Givemment fell in December, 
was called by President Eanes 
to try to: persuade the parties 
which had opposed him in Par¬ 
liament to set aside political 
enmities io the national in-’ 
terest 

The Christian Democrats and 
I the Socialists have come to 
terms on various points - of 
divergence but not all. A final 
meeting between • Dr Soares 
and Dr Freitas do Amaral, the 
Christian Democratic leader, is 
expected as soon as the health' 
of the Prime Minister permits. 

The Ccmmunists have dedap* 
ed that they would oppose a 
government composed of Socia¬ 
lists and Christian Democrats 
only. They are understood to 
have demanded three minis¬ 
tries and three secretaries of 
state for themselves in the 
future government. 

Both the Sodal Democrats 
and the Christian Democrats 
refuse to join a government in 
which the Communists would 
be included. 

Dr Alvaro Cunfaal, the Ocm- 
munist leader was received by 
President Eanes today. 

The polke were called to a 
boys’. school in Oporto when 
pupils appeared wearing swas¬ 
tika badges and giving the fas¬ 
cist salute. The pupils also 
pitined up a photograph of Dr 
Salazar, the Jare Prime Minis¬ 
ter, and wrote “assassin” 
under one of Dr Soares. 

Groups of pupils giving, the 
fascist salute prevented 
teachers from entering class¬ 
rooms. Others stoned the win¬ 
dows of the headmaster’s 
study. 

Four pupils were suspended 
temporarily. At an emergency 
not to hold classes until order 
was restored and. their security 
guaranteed. A government 
inquiry was ordered and the 
school was closed until next 
week. 

Last May the police- shot a 
pupil at the school in the leg 
during a clash after political 
violence there. 

Svyatoslav Richter ill 
Moscow, Jan 11.—Svyatoslav 

Richter, aged 63, one_ of the 
world’s leading pianists, is 
seriously ill with pneumonia and 
has cancelled all his concerts 
for the next two months, his 
wife said today. 

Details of the case, in which 
more than 1,000 tup-secret docu¬ 
ments were apparently passed 
to East Germany, were disclosed 
recently by the Frankfurter I 
AUgcmeine Zeitung. Three 
Defence Ministry employees 
were arrested-in the summer of 
1376, but the extent of their 
activities was not disclosed at 
the time. 

Herr Kohl declared ihar the 
East German Government and 
tbe Warsaw Pact were now 
better informed about West 
German defence than the West 
German Parliament and tbe 
public. He again demanded Herr 
Leber’s resignation. 

The Opposition leader rejec¬ 
ted the Government's latest 
package of anti-terrorist security 
measures and announced that he 
would advise his party to vote 
against rbem, thus removing the 
last vestige of all-party coopera¬ 
tion on security promised in 
tbe emotional aftermath of the 
Schleyer kidnapping and tbe 
Lufthansa hijacking. 

Herr Schmidt, he alleged, 
was leading a minority Govern¬ 
ment open to the blackmail of 
its left-wing dissidents, who 
have in the past obliged it ro 
alter legislation by threatening 
to vote against k and leave the 
Government without a majority. 

If the Government did not 
take sufficient measures to 
combat terrorism, ■ be added, 
the CDU would organize assem¬ 
blies throughout tbe country to 
expose its lack of responsibility. 

Dutch court hears German 
request for extradition 
From Our Correspondent 
Amsterdam, Jan II 

A West German request for 
tbe extradition of Knur Fol- 
kerts, who was jailed for 20 
years three weeks ago for tbe 
murder of a Dutch policeman, 
was beard by a court in 
Maastricht. 

Herr Folkerts is wanted in 
West Germany because of his 
membership of the terrorist 
Red Army Group and on sus¬ 
picion of being guilty with 
others of the murder of Herr 
Siegfried Buback, the Chief 
Public Prosecutor, on April 7 
in Karlsruhe. He is also sus¬ 
pected of being a party to die 
kidnapping of Dr Hanns-Manin 
Schleyer. the murdered indus¬ 
trialist, in Cologne on Septem¬ 
ber 5. 

The central issue in today’s 
court hearing was whether the 
acts for which Herr Folkerts 
was warned could be considered 

to be of a purely political 
nature, id which case extradi¬ 
tion would not be permissible. 
The prosecution argued that 
there was ho direct link be¬ 
tween the political aims of the 
Red Army Group and its 
criminal acts, and that there¬ 
fore extraction would be per¬ 
missible. 

Tbe court will give its ruling 
on January 25. It will also give 
confidential advice to the 
Minister of Justice who. unless 
the court rules against extradi¬ 
tion, must take the final 
decision. 

Tomorrow a court in The 
Hague will hear a West German 
request for the extradition of 
two other Red Army Group 
suspects, Christopher _ Wacker- 
nagel and Gert Schneider, who 
were arrested in Amsterdam 
oo November 10 after a shoot¬ 
ing in which they were 
wounded. 

Kidnappers of 
envoy’s daughter 
jailed in Rome 

Guinea-Bissau 
President 
visits Lisbon 

Search ends for 
missing Briton 

Iran lifts trade 

Milan, Jan II.—Timothy 
Ntcbiris, aged 25, of Bristol, 
visited his mother here today 
J.f;er ’being missing for five 
days, police reported. 

A police search was mounted 
for-Mr Nichols, whose father is 
Rome, correspondent of _ The 
Times, after he left a national 
perk in the Abrruzzi region last 
Thursday.—AP. 

boycotts 
Teheran, Jan 11.—Iran today 

. lifted its trade boycott on Italy 
and Denmark, imposed rwo 
weeks ago in reprisal for 
attacks on Iranian diplomatic 
missions in those countries. 

A statement- issued by the 
Chamber of Commerce, Indus¬ 
tries and Mines, which decided 
on the boycott, said Denmark 
and Italy had expressed regret 

Rome, Jan 11.—Three Peru¬ 
vian women were found guilty 
and two other women acquired 
here today of kidnapping an 
ambassador’s 6-year-oM daugh¬ 
ter in September, 1976. 

Michele arak, daughter of 
Senor Carlos Luis de la Guardia 
Zzrak, the Panamanian Ambas¬ 
sador to Italy, was kidnapped 

by the family nursemaid and 

accomplices while her parents 
were on holiday in Genoa. Police 
Fr*ed the girl after eight hours. 

Cecilia Avilez, the nursemaid, 

was sentenced to seven years’ 

imprisonment and her two 
accomplices were each sen¬ 
tenced to six years.—AP 

From Our Correspondent 
I Lisbon, Jan 11 

President Luis Cabral of 
Guinea-Bissau arrived m Lisbon 
today on a three-day visit, the 

first paid by a President of a 
former Portuguese colony. 

He is accompanied .by six 
ministers, including those for 
Foreign Affairs and Education. 
Portugal is giving financial as 
well as educational aid to 
Guinea-Bissau, through scholar¬ 
ships including those for techni¬ 
cal students. 

Some 200 Portuguese techni¬ 
cians are in Guinea-Bissau and 
a Portuguese navel mission is 
to leave to give technical aid on 
such installations as lighthouses 
and buoys. 

Russia renews onslaught on Eurocommunism 
Moscow, Jan 11.—The Soviet 

Union, today made a new attack 
oh Spam’s -Eurocommunists and 
condemned tbe concept of 
“ pluralism under socialism ” 
championed by other West 
European communist parties. 

Like two previous attacks on 
Spanish Communist Party views 
last year, the latest onslaught 
was published by the weekly 
New Times and was issued in 
advance of the journal’s appear¬ 
ance by Tass. 

While earlier attacks centred 
on Senor Santiago Carrillo, the 
party.-reader, for his book, 
Eurocommunism and the State, 
the latest article focused atten¬ 
tion on recent statements by 
Senor Carrillo’s cpBeagne m 
the leadership, Senor Manuel 
Azcarate. . . 

I: described as “ essentially. 

that Spanish Communists _ re¬ 
jected die concept of Marxism- 
Leninism, regarded many 
aspects of Leninism as out¬ 
dated and did not see Marxism 

an absolute trutix 
' New Times referred specifi¬ 

cally to a recent interview given 
by Senor Azcarate to the West 
German weekly Der Spiegel. 
but it made no mention of 
remarks by Signor Lombardo 
Radice, the Italian party ideolo¬ 
gist, expressing similar ideas in 
the same edition of the journal. 
' Senor Azcarate’s view of the 

Soviet Union, which he has sajd 
could not be a model for Euro- 
communists, appeared to De 
based on “anti-Soviet concoc¬ 
tions from the massive propa¬ 
ganda drive which the Western 
mass media have mounrea . 

auti-mnuniinicf statements 
New Times said. .. .. 

PinvW nn to this maii- 

anti-socialist propaganda cam¬ 
paign, Azcarate goes so far as 
to say tbe Soviet Union is not' 
really a socialist state ”, it 
added. “Smears of dais kind 
are not worthy of an answer. 
We cite them only to show how 
rapidly Azcarate is being sucked 
into the quagmire of anti- 
Sovietism.” 

Although the article was 
ostensibly directed against the 
Spanish Communists, its attacks 
on pluralism and rejection of 
criticism of tbe earlier attacks 
against Senor Carrillo indicated 
the target was wider and took 
in other parties as well. 

In Europe the Italian, French 
and British parties are all on 
record in favour of tbe con¬ 
tinued existence of several 
parties and varied forms of 
economic activity under social¬ 
ism. a concept generally de- 

Senor Azcarate's talk of 
pluralism. New Times declared^ 
u boils down in practical terms 
merely to concern for tbe pres¬ 
ervation of the positions of 
arm-socialist ideology”. It 
added: “ And what is economic 
pluralism ? Is it a matter of pre¬ 
serving capitalist property 
under socialism as well ? ” 

In an apparent reference to 
other European Communists 
who criticized tbe tone of its 
earlier attacks on tbe Spaniards, 
New Times implicitly rejected 
suggestions that it had earlier 
exaggerated “ anti-Soviet ten¬ 
dencies ” in the views of the 
“ avowed ideologues of Euro¬ 
communism ”, 

“ The fact is that some of the 
most active proponents of Euro¬ 

communism in effect bring grist 
to the mills of imperialism”, it 
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OVERSEAS, 

ikely in Rhodesia 
talks as Mr Sithole speaks 

From Frederick Cleary ‘ 
Salisbury, Jan 11 

A' breakthrough seems immi¬ 
nent in rhe deadlocked Rhode¬ 
sian settlement talks. Dei estates 
met- for. just over three hours 
this afternoon at the official 
residence of Mr Xan Smith, the 
Prime Minister, and as they 
left, the Rev Ndabanim Sithole 
said: “We are agreeing, we 
are -agcedng :.** 

Other sources said an agree¬ 
ment vaa very likely and the 
delegation heads, plus one 
ether from each party, will 
meet again at the same place 
at 9 am tomorrow. It is .be¬ 
lieved that a denary session, 
comprising the Rhodesian Front 
and the three - African nation- 
?/isf groups, vfiJJ convene on 
Friday or next-Monday. 

For three -weeks the talks 
have been held up because 
delegates could not agree on 
white representation in a future 
parliament under black 
majority rule. 

There has been speculation 
in the past 24 -hours that Mr 
<mith has retreated from his 
remand for a third of the white 
s?ats-in the lOfrmetnber assem¬ 
bly to armind the figure of 28. 
”tsbop Abel Murorewa, of the 
t»niced Africai National Coun¬ 
cil, and Senator Chief Jeremiah 
Chirau were srnd to have 
agreed on this figure, but Mr 
Sithole held out For only 27 
seats. This could not be con¬ 
firmed, however. 

This morning Mr Smith re¬ 
ceived the full backing of the 
Rhodesian Front parliamentary 
caucus on his handling of the 
irlks. More than 40 of the 50 
AfPs met for more than two 
hours and Mr Smith was sub¬ 
jected to some tough ques¬ 
tioning. 

Afterwards the party’s chief 
whip, Mr Dennis Divans, said 
the caucus gave Mr Smith ''its 
unanimous support in his efforts 

to achieve a peaceful settle¬ 
ment Mr Smith was urged to 
makitafio his Stand of ensuring 

- adequate safeguards which will 
retain the confidence of all 
whites”. „ ■ , 

At the same time Mr Sithole 
told a press conference that he 

.was disappointed at the attitude 
of the British Government to¬ 
wards the internal talks. He 
himself was confident that they 
would be successful, yet the 
British Government seemed to 
think that Rhodesians coidd not 
decide their own future unless 
others were involved, namely, 
the Patriotic Front, the five 
u frontline ” presidents, . and 
South Africa. 

Mir Sithole said that if he felt 
the talks were a fraud or dis¬ 
honest he would have nothing 
to do with them. But because 
there was a chance of “ ham¬ 
mering out” a solution which 
would be accepted eventually 
by all the people of tire country, 
he was Throw-ms in his efforts 
to solve the problem 'which bad- 
bedevilled Rhedesia for 13 
years. 

He rejected the Zambian view 
that independence must come 
before elections, because this 
meant a transfer of power to a 
particular political party or 
leader. He and the other 
nationalists at the internal talks 
were trying to ensure that effec¬ 
tive power—not the shadow of 
power, but its substance— 
would be transferred to the 
people as a whole. This could 
only be done by giving the 
people the.right to vote. 

Mr Sithole was convinced 
that, once an honest deal bad 
been-made, the outside world 
would have no alternative but 
to accept what the people of 
the country had accepted. 
. “We cannot be treated as 
ideological experimental sta¬ 
tions of other countries ”, he- 
said. 

“We cannot be regarded as 

carbon copies oE other coun¬ 
tries. We are a people. We have 
our two ayle of life and that 
we can never give up, regard¬ 
less of what anyone else says. 

The Patriotic Front, he added, 
was not tire centre of Zim¬ 
babwe (Rhodesia). It was a 
foreign political arrangement 
designed- to superimpose upon 
the people certain leaders who 
were favoured by oilier coun¬ 
tries. He said the Patriotic 
Front should be invited to the 
settlement talks and to take 

•part in the general election, but 
. If they turned down the invita¬ 
tion it was their business.. 

Another white civilian, Mr 
Lewis Costa ' de Carvalho, a 
20-year-old employee of the 
Electricity Supply Commission, 
has been killed by guerrillas. 
Born in Portugal, be was 
married with one .child. Mr de 
Carvalho’s vehicle was am¬ 
bushed in the Chinamora Tribal 
Trust land, about *20 miles 
north-east of Salisbury. He was 
the seventh white civilian to 
have died since last Saturday. 

An African district assistant, 
Mr Meta Ncube. aged 29. has 
been murdered and guerrillas 
bayoneted a tribesman to death. 
Security forces said they had 
killed six guerrillas and arrested 
thieves who stole over 200 head 
of cattle from white farms in 
the- north-east. 

A national advertising cam- 
paign to promote harmony be¬ 
tween the .races has ended 
because- of apparent lack of 
financial support and credi¬ 
bility. Aimed at creating aware¬ 
ness of understanding and 
tolerance between the races, 
the campaign was launched late 
last year by organized com¬ 
merce and industry, the 
Chamber of Mines, and fanning 

I Awkward 
start for 
Israel-Egypt 
meetings 

The four Soviet cosmonauts celebrating their triumph on board Salyut yesterday. 

Cosmonauts 
in first 
space double 

Moscow, Jan 14.—Four Soviet 
cosmonauts tonight celebrated 
in space with fruit juice 
squeezed from tubes after be¬ 
coming the first spacemen to 
dock two space vehicles at one 
space station. 

The crews of the two seper- 
ate spacecraft met on board the 
Salyut 6 orbiting laboratory 
three hours after the Soyuz 27 
space ferry’launched yesterday- 
docked at'one end of the sta¬ 
tion. 

On board Sovuz 27 were 
Colonel Vladimir Dzhanibekov 
and Mr Oleg Makarov. Waiting 
for them in the Sajyut were 
Colonel Yury Romanenko and 
Mr Georgy Grechko, who 
docked their Soyuz 26 with the 
laboratory exactly a month ago. 

Unlike previous Soviet and 

.American space stations, Salyut 
6, launched last October, has 
two docking ports, one at each 
end. 

Colonel Romanenko and Mr 
Grechko retired to Soyuz 26 
during the docking, at 1406 
GMT. then returned to the 
laboratory and helped their col¬ 
leagues climb in through an 
airlock. 

Laughing loudly, the Four 
hugged each other and then 
clinked fruit juice tubes in a 
a roasr to their success. 

Moscow radio said Colonel 

Dzhanibekov and Mr Makarov 
■will work on rhe laboratory for 
five days, then return to Earth 
on board Soyuz 26. 

A western expert said he 
expected the Russians to man 
the 19-ton Salyut 6 continu¬ 
ously for up to 12 months, send¬ 
ing ‘"up new crews and supplies 
as required. 

As Soyuz 27 was aproaching 
Salyut today, the Soviet Union 
announced it had launched 
eight new communications 
satellites in the Cosmos series. 
—Reuter and UPI. 

From David Watts 

Cairo, Jan 11 

The first meeting of th« 
.sraeli-Egyprian military com 
raittee got off to an awkwarc 
start tonight when the Israeli? 
were prevented from giving i 
p! e pa red opening speech. 

General Ezer Weizman, the 
Spader of the Israeli delegation 
ai rived at the conference centre 
in the Tabra palace, but tin 
Egyptians rjld the delegation 
they did not want the speech 
delivered. 

An Israeli source said: "W< 
thought it was a very honour 
able and respectable thing tc 
open such a meeting by giving 
speeches but the Egyptians, fo< 
their own reasons, do not agree 
So we are going io distribute ii 
to the press.” 

There was no immediateh 
apparent reason for the Egyp 
ban reluctance to have tht 
meeting opened with forma 
speeches _ but a conferenci 
source said that the Egyptian.1 

.had not prepared an opening 
speech in advance an-d were 
more intent upon getting down 
to hard negotiation from the 
start. The Egyptians apparently 
wanted the opening remark: 
confined to a welcome. 

The tone of the speech whicl 
was to have been deliveret 
appeared warm in contrast tc 
what bad been correct bu 
hardly effusive scenes at Cain 
airport when the Israeli deiega 
tion arrived and before Genera 
Weizman flew south to Aswat .. 
for prelrminary discussions wirt • 

-bodies. They provided the 
equivalent, of £25,000, but the 

Three new transmitters ready to hit back at 
UN anti-apartheid broadcasts 

Dr Salk to 
test fatal 

President Sadat. Tbe meetin; - - 
was ar the request of tfu ~ 

campaign was criticized .as 
being _ artificial, unnecessary 
and misleading. 

S Africa well armed fo r radio war £s£a0?? 

Vietnamese 
victors of 
border war 

Poland plans gradual 
food price rises 

Bangkok, Jan 11.—The border 
war between Vietnam and 
Cambodia appeared today to 
he over - for die present, and 
military sources here said the 
Vietnamese were clearly the 
victors. 

The Vietnamese seemed to 
heve achieved what observers 
believed was their aim: to 
retaliate . decisively against 
Cambodian border incursions, 
and to secure their own borders 
against future Cambodian 
attacks. 

During the past two weeks, 
diey .. drove back Cambodian 
troops along tbe central and 
southern border zones and 
seized most of the strategic 
Parrot’s Beak area of Cambodia, 
mid-way between Phnom Penh 
and Saigon. 

The two communist neigh¬ 
bours have apparently reached 
a doplomatic stalemate, .with 
Cambodia claiming military 
victory, while in reality having 
suffered major military re¬ 
verses. 

Cambodia today kepr up its 
war of words with Vietnam, 
declaring that it would never 
become a Vietnamese sateDite 
or part of an Hanoi-dominated 
Indo-China Federation. — 
Reuter. 

From Sue Masterman 
Warsaw, Jan II 

The Polish Government will 
not STake any further attempts 
to raise basic food prices dras¬ 
tically. in order to bring them 
up to what is considered a1 
realistic level. Instead, .prices 
of basic items such as meat 
and bread will be' allowed to 
slide upwards gradually. 

This is one of the main deci¬ 
sions taken at the second con¬ 
ference of the United Workers’ 
Party which met on Monday 
and yesterday in Warsaw to dis¬ 
cuss changes of policy in. prep¬ 
aration for the next five-year 
plan in • 1980.- -.. 

“ The price changes intro¬ 
duced will not reduce the 
family income of the middle or 
lower income groups”, Mr Jerzy . 
Ljkaszewicz, .a candidate mem¬ 
ber of the Politburo, told a press 
conference afterwards. He. 3is-' 
closed that the .planning com--, 
mission which had worke'd out 
the new price policy had failed 
to reach an nnatifmohs-derisinn.: 

This week in Warsaw, there 
were still the familiar^ queues 
at the butchers. Where prime ‘ 
beef costs tbe equivalent of £1 
a lb or less, the prices attract., 
demand that supplies * are- 
insufficient to meet. .: 

Some housewives, k is said, 
would rather s&e priceS 'rtse, 

and the queues disappear. Bur, 
.as one told me, “After the 
war, .we were told we could 
'decide between queues outside 
the . labour exchange, and 
queues outside the food shops, 
and if that is the choice, then 
we prefer this.” 

The party conference also 
approved recommendations to 
peg wages to productivity in 
the future. Industry was warned 
that shoddy workmanship would 
not be tolerated. A - trend to ■ 
increase profits by raising 
prices rather than productivity' 
has already been “corrected”. 
Mr Lukaszewkz said. 

Mr Cierek,’ the party’ leader, 
in his opening speech promised 
improvements in social security 

^benefits and pensions, token 
'payments during tbe three 
years’ leave a mother, ran take 
from -her* job, a . borne for .each 
separate ; family .before 1990,. 
and a .wider range of consumer; 
goods. 

' Despite. severe criticism of 
some sectors 'of • the economy, 
there are to be no. drastic 
changes in Mr Gierefs Gabinet,- 
Mr Jozef Tejcfama, the Minister 

•of Culture,' is-, to be replaced 
in' the “near future, but bis 
removal .is the- result of a per¬ 
sona], rather than a political 
conflict. -•'*"■ 

I From Ray Kennedy 
I Johannesburg, Jan 11 

As the new year arrived in 
South Africa a pair of bored 
men on duty at RSA radio, the 
external - branch of the state- 
controlled broadcasting cor¬ 
poration, switched on their 
microphones and said to 
whoever might be listening: 
“Everyone we know is at a 
party, but we’re not. Neverthe¬ 
less, wherever you are, and 
whatever the time difference, a 
happy new year.” 

A few seconds later a tele¬ 
phone rang and a voice crac¬ 
kled: “Hello, sports. Fm 
speaking from Alice Springs, 
Australia. Happy new year to 
you. too.” 

The South African Broad¬ 
casting Corporation. (SABC), 
which prides itself on the 
quality' of its equipment; 
admits that the chance of a 
sheep-shearer in alice, regain¬ 
ing consciousness from a new 
year "session somewhat in 
advance of celebrations here, 
flicking on his radio button 
and hearing a South African 
programme, was something of 
a freak affair. Radio, RSA 
(standing for. Radio Republic 

..of South Africa) does not 
'beam'-its. programmes to Alice 
Springs: ‘ 

However, it does underscore 
the fact that, at the very time 
the United Nations has derided 

-to- transmit short-wave prop¬ 
aganda against apartheid at 
South Africa, the SABC is 
effectively equipped to hit 
back. 

It announced this .week, 
itber fortuitously, that it will 

begin to operate three new 
50(kkW transmitters within the 
next rwo months. These will be 
in addition to the four. 250-kW 
transmitters it has already. 

Mr Theo Greyling, head of 
the. External Service, was 
reluctant today to say when the 
new transmitters will begin 
operations. But it does not 
require much guesswork to 
surmise that they will be on 
the . air as .soon as—if not 
before—the United Nations 
transmissions start through 
Radio Moscow, East Germany, 
the Netherlands, the Voice of 
America, Botswana 'and 
Mozambique. 

The three 500-kW transmit¬ 
ters should have been working 
a few' months ago, but they 
have been held up by what the 
radio ibdustrv calls “teething 
snags’*. Most of the equipment 
has been supplied by AEG of 
West Germany. When they do 
scan operating, radio experts 
id South Africa are confident 
they will be able to give cs 
good as South Africa gets from 
United Nations sources. 

The United Nations broad¬ 
casts will be-' transmitted on 
short wave, while reception in- 
South. Africa is based almost 
entirely on ultra-high fre¬ 
quency FM relays; FM radio 
sets are available at about £5 
each, and the SABC’ stopped 
transmitting in medium .vavc. 
which blocks reception from 
neighbouring territories, about 
a year ago. The local radio 
indus'-ry produces portables 
mainly for clear FM and 
crackly short-wave reception. 

It seems bewildering to 
anyone here that the United 
Nations agency responsible for 
radio could have envisaged, at 
any time, really influencing 
the situation with transmis¬ 
sions mainly off the waveband 
of the radios that most blacks 
possess. 

According to Mr Greyling, 
Radio Bantu, the black section 
of the SABC has five million 
daily listeners on its FM ser¬ 
vice out of a total black pop¬ 
ulation of about 18 million. 

j From Our Own Correspondent 
i Washington. Jan 11 

South Africa’s own radio 
propaganda is aimed mainly at 
West Africa, East Africa, the 
Middle East, and North 
America. According to Mr 
Greyling, it remains strictly 
objective, and. while putting 
across South Africa’s point of 
view, selects news irems wbich 
it considers are of internation¬ 
al, rather than purely South 
African, interest. 

In this respect it is consider¬ 
ably better than the South 
African domestic service, 
which, panders, largely to 
elected politicians and the offi¬ 
cial point of view. 

Mr Greyling suggests that 
RSA’s impartiality is supported 
by the 60,000 or so letters it 
receives a year, which based 
on an internationally accepted 
rule. oE thumb represent an 
audience of about 12 million. 

■‘‘We don't go. out of our 
way -to broadcast a-busive 
attacks on other countries 
leaders or their systemshe 
says. “ VVe are a fairly impartial 
network.” 

Dr Jonas Salk, who success¬ 
fully developed a polio vaccine, 
has been given permission by 
federal authorities here to test 
a new drug on humans which 
might combat the effects of 
multiple -sclerosis. 

Tbe drug, myelin, basic pro¬ 
tein. vvh-ich is extracted from a 

■ pig's nervous system,- has 
proved effective in treating an 
animal disease called allergic 
encephalomyelitis, the path¬ 
ology of which is similar to 
multiple sclerosis. 

The research laboratory 
which has been preparing the 
substance for Dr Salk has made 
it clear that research is still at 
an early stage and may not be 
a success in rreoting humans. 

It is hoped that the new drug 
mil arrest the progression of 
multiple sclerosis, which attacks 
the central nervous system. Tbe 
body of a victim of the disease 
tries to immunize itself against 
riie affliction, which causes a 
slo-w. debilitating deterioration 
of health ending in death. 

The first batch of human 
rests is likely to begin later 
this month in. thei San Diego 
area of California. ' 

Our Medical Correspondent 
writes : Despite Dr Salk's high 
scientific reputation, any claims 
that this new treatment may be 
a substantial advance should be 
viewed with caution. 

There have been many previ¬ 
ous claims of a breakthrough m 
treating multiple sclerosis, rang¬ 
ing from gluten-3 diets ro dosing 
wirii sunflower or!: none brs 
stood up to .critical testing in 
controlled trials. 

Bhutto arrests extended for Callaghan visit 
From Richard Wigg 
Islamabad, Jan 11 

General Zia izl-Haq, Pakis¬ 
tan’s military ruler, said 
tonight rbat the house arrest 
of Begum N us rat and Miss 
Benazir Bhutto, the wife and- 
daughter of the former Prime 
Minister, had been extended as 
a precautionary measure 
against demonstrations in 
Lahore when Mr Callaghan 
goes there to watch a cricket 
match on Friday. 

He informed British .journa¬ 
lists of this ' shortly after Mr 
Callaghan’s arrival here from 
India on the -third and final 
stage of his 10-day tour of the 
sub-continent. The Prime 
Minister is the first leading 
politician to visit Pakistan 
since Mr Bhutto's downfall last 
spring. . 

Mr Bhutto’s wife and 
daughter have been under 
house arrest in Lahore since 
before Christmas because of 
efforts by his People's Party to 
increase the. pressure for a 
genera] election. Mr Bhutto is 
on trial in Lahore on a charge 
uf political murder. 

General Zia said that he will General Zia said that he will 
□tit. be raising rhe issue of 
Pakistan immigrants in Britain 
during his talks with Mr Calla¬ 
ghan. 

“ This is much too mtqor -a 
matter to. be raised with rhe 
Prime Minister. We are very 
grateful because by and • large 
our people are well treated, 
recei-'*.ng the same treatment 
ss. any other national ”, he 
said. 

Asked if Pakistan would, 
while he was in -power. ■ be , 
seeking to rejoin the Common¬ 
wealth. General Zia said he felt 
the matter was best left to a 
civilian government after a 
general election. 

It is clear that the general, 
would personally like to see 
his country back in the 
Commonwealth, which Mr 
Bhutto left when Britain recog-- 
nized Bangladesh .after ..die 
1971 war, but he is also aware 
that a democratically elecred 
government would. be.. more 
readily accepted. 

The chief martial law 
administrator indicated that he 
is still planning to- hold «. *en- 
eral election later this year. 

Victory in 
sight for 
Korchnoi 

Ivory Coast 
praised for 
its freedom 

Egyptian leader after the in vita ' -/ 
tion had been transmitted b; ■ £ 
the Americans. § 

The speech, which began ] 
"My dear friend Genera 
Gamassi ”, went on to describ> r 
the benefits waiting for the tin • \ 
countries if they managed ;■ ^ - r 
reach a peace agreement. I -• 
continued: “ In the course o «-; * 
the present deliberations ii 
Cairo, we shall examine arrange 
ments for the continued mair. '•~:i 
teoance of the Israeli settle - .. • 
ments of tbe-border regions aoi 

| means of securing them.” 
This appeared to announce ii 

advance that tbe Israelis wil 
be sticking to their pre-confei 
ence position on retaining th 
Jewish state’s settlements in th. 
Sinai desert which Mr Sada 
insists must be removed. 

The Weizmao statement 
which was later distributed tc 
the delegates io written form 
also noted that tbe Israel."./, 
desire for peace must not bi 
realized at the expense ow 
security It is for this reasor “; 
that we must construct safe"" 
guards which we may emplo? 
without being dependent or*'-?* 
others.” 

As be left en route for the 
Cairo meeting. General Weiz¬ 
man was quoted as saving: 

." The issue of the settlements if 
a critical, but I would not like 
m sav the critical, fine.** 
Michael Knipe writes froir 
Jerusalem: The United Nation? 
wil I not be represented at the 
no!ideal 'negotiations between 
Israel and Egypt due to begin 
here, on Monday. 

The governments of both 
countries have expressed their 
regrets at which is regarded as 
a snub .by the world organiza¬ 
tion for President Sadat's peace, 
initiative. No reason has been 
given for the Xlnited Nations 
decision but it is being seen\ *7* M l - * ?* 
3s the result of pressure from • ***«■•• i J i 
the rejectionist Arab states and ■ ' • 
their supporters. ''r* 

Canadian seal hunters win 
propaganda victory 

Belgrade. Jan It—Viktor 
Korchnoi had a slight advan¬ 
tage when-the eighteenth game 
of his chess match against Boris 
Spassky was adjourned tonight. 

His supporters predicted that 
he would win tbe game when 
it is resumed today and with 
it the match and the right to 
challenge Anatoly Karpov, the 
world champion. “ Unless he 
makes a mistake, he has got 
it” Raymond Keene. his 
British second, said. 

Spassky, trailing 7J—91 in 
tbe 20-game ' contest, tried to 
upset Korchnoi -by anpearing 
suddenly wearing a white ten- 
□is eyeshade. Spectators booed 
him later when he chided 
Korchnoi for not offering a 
draw. In fact Korchnoi did 
offer a draw at ooe stage, but 
Spassky- was away from rhe 
board and did not answer. 

From Charles Hargrove. 
Abidjan, Jan 11 

President Giscard d’Estalng 
and bis wife were given an 
enthusiastic and colourful wel¬ 
come when tlicv arrived here 
this morning in the Concorde 
for a five-day state visit. 

In his speech at the airport. 
M Giscard d-Estaing praised 
the ivory Coast for showing 
what could be achieved by. a 
country through development, 
frecrinm and democracy. 

“ You have proved that it Is 
possible to escape from the 
curse of underdevelopment in 
the framework of a free 
economy”, he said. “France is 
honoured to have made a con¬ 
tribution rn its men and 

From Patrick Brogan 

Washington. Jan II 

The sealers of Newfoundland 
won a short-term propaganda 
victory at a pre<s conference 
here today when they were able 
to show that many of the 

I allegations made against them 
were ill-informed or deliber- 

ratelv mendacious. 
One scientist, describing the 

.way mother seals react to the 
loss uf their puns, was inter¬ 
rupted by a woman shouting 

Wliar about the tears?" He 
produced the crushing response 
tliar seals have no tear duct* 
and cannot weep. The “ tears ", 
he said, flow continuously. 

resources to your ■ national 
effort.” 

These were 
seventeenth 
Korchnoi: 

the moves of the 
game won by 

Mr Callaghan greeted by General Zia when be arrived in Islamabad yesterday. 

but he. added : “ I am not giv¬ 
ing any dates this time. If we 
can hand ovdr power- in 1978, 
as I am praying and hoping 
fervently, we can consider our¬ 
selves damned lucky.” 

General Zia also announced 
that by the -end of this mouth 
six more charges, including 
one alleging responsibility for 
the breakup- of Paktsran in 
1971, will be brought against 
Mr Bhutto, to be heard by 
civilian courts. 

As well as reviewing the dis¬ 
qualification. of politicians oF 
the Bhutto era who were consi¬ 
dered to have been corrupt, 
which he will supervise per¬ 
sonally, General Zia intends to 
remove . die ..concentration.. of 
power from the hands of the 
prime -minister -which Mr 
Bhutto. wrote into his 1973 con¬ 
stitution. He said talks were 
already going on with politi¬ 
cians to strengthen the presi¬ 
dency io -order- to -achieve -a 
balance of power. • . . - . 

General Zia admitted he was 
fully aware of the effective" 
power presently wielded by the 
army chief in Pakistan, but 
argued that with a- proper 
balance of power no military 
leader would intervene. 

. . Mr Callaghan-will be discuss¬ 
ing the Middle East with Gen¬ 
eral Zia. He i$.-due' to meet 
President Sadat at Aswan on 
Friday on his way back from 
Pakistan. It seems the Prime 
Minister may find General Zia 
favourably inclined to the 
Egyptian President’s peace ini¬ 
tiative, although Pakistan*.* 
official position has - been 
closer to that of the “ hard¬ 
liners 

Nuclear proliferation will 
also be discussed. Pakistan is 
currently trying to -‘ persuade 
France to go ahead with the 
supply of a nuclear reprocess¬ 
ing plant in - a form which 
would produce pure plutonium. 
General Zia . said., tonight--that 

-'Pakistan, ..“ unlike Ipdfo ”, 

would accept strict internation¬ 
al controls. 

Of the belief of Mr Desai, 
the Indian Prime Minister, 
that the United States, the 
Soviet Union and Britain could 
sign a comprehensive nuclear 
test ban treaty within 18 
months, the general remarked: 
“ Fpora my experience that is 
not I'ealxsQc.” 

Before he left tor Pakistan, 
Mr Callaghan urged British 
businessmen io Bombay _ to 
take advantage of an • Indian 
Government which was anxious 
to buy more from Britain. - 

The businessmen said after* 
wards that they were heart¬ 
ened to hear* the British 
Government had not forsaken 
them for Europe. Bur they 
expressed scepticism about 
obtaining orders on the “shop- 
Sing list" Mr Desai gave Mr 

atlagh&n and complained of , 
difficulties for foreign firms 
wanting, to introduce new tech¬ 
nology.- • , 

Korchnoi u-hur, 
Qunon's Indian 

1 P-(?J 
2 P-QB4 
3 Kt-KBA 
4 P-KKI5 
5 O-HJ O Kl.&J 

R-KR! 
« O H2 
U P\P 

10 n.« 
11 it-oi 
12 KI-KS 
I.» PW 
14 KMJA 
is n-Kio 
35 Mov - ■ 
17 n-K*. 
is 0»ki 
!■* o-n-. 
20 KR-QBI 
21 0*0 
-j n-r.j 
2~ B-R.1 

Ssu-<«kv blil.-fc. 
dr ic nr e: 

KI-KIU 
f'-K* 

On its twn-hnur, 20-mile route 
to the presidential palace, rhe 
official procession travelled 
along a great triumphal wjv. 
doubled in widrh for the 
occasion and completed only- 
yesterday, through ihe popular 
quarter of Trcichville and 
along the edge of the lagoons, 
-dominated by taf modern oFfice 
blocks. Fire-boats played their 
horcs in the air. 

Another spokesman produced 
I a photograph put nut by the 
i Greenpeace Foundation, which 

tries to stop seal limiting. It 
shows two people and a seal on 

1 the ice. and is captioned 
I “ Greenpeace volunteer protects 
| large pup from killer”. 

^ The alleged killer is appar¬ 
ently a woman, certainly not a 
sealer, and might well, as the 
spokesman claimed, be another 

I Greenpeace volunteer. 

However, on television, these 
events appear very differently. 
All the networks have films in 
their archive': showing the 

slaughter of seals every March. 
. Ir is a horrible sight. 

Mr Frank Moores, the Prem¬ 
ier of Newfoundland, was dsked 
whether his propaganda cam¬ 
paign . in the United States 
might not therefore be counter¬ 
productive. He . said that men 
could take only a certain 
amount of slander and innu¬ 
endo. and tbe people of New¬ 
foundland had had enough. It 
was a vigorous performance. 

The Premier was supported 
by veterinarians, fishery experts 
and others. One of them was Mr 
Tom Hughes, a Canadian, who 
has been fighting 'cruelty to 
animals for 25 years. 

He denounced the hypocrisy 
of countries which protest 
against Newfoundland's seal 
hunt while permitting the same 
thing on their own territory. 
Seal hunting was .illegal in . 
Britain, but Norwegian hunters 
were brought .over to do it for 
the squeamish British. 

The seal hunt is important tn 
rhe economy and livelihood of 
the Keu-foimdland fishermen. 
About 2,000 Newfoundlanders 
take part every year and earn 
about 52.000 i about 11.050 
each, out of a total average 
income of S7.G00 a vear. 

Cape Horn tension grows 
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Buenos Aires, Jan 11 
. There are signs of mounting 
tension between Argentina and 
Chile, including military pre¬ 
parations by both countries, 
after reports here that Argcu- 

irina will formally reject .the 
arbitration award granting 
Chile three disputed southern 
islands otT Ti-rra del Fucgn. 

Informed sources said the 
Foreign Ministry would sum¬ 
mon the Chilean Ambassador 
ami the British Charge 
d'Affaires on- January • 25 in 
hand them. Argentina’s decision. 
Britain is. involved because the 
British Crown appointed the 
arbitration tribunal in ‘1971. ut 
the request of both couturier 

Argent inn's fleet is now tm 
.highly-publicized manoeuvre? 
in the South Atlantic near ihu 
disputed Capo Hum islands. 

Simultaneously.- General Jose 
Vaqucw, commander uf the 
Argentine Filth Army Corps 
b. ited in Pntjgniiij ur.d Tierra 
del FtiuCij. is orj a inur of all 
wilts in order to chuck rh«ir 
capabilities ”. 

Bosh countries have recalled 
Iheir ambassadors for consul¬ 
tations. 

V spokesman lor the Ameri¬ 
can State Dep/rtment h-is 
c. vni'csi-id Washington's 
“ preoccii!ijMi.n " with the dis- 
p-uu and indicated its read- 
incs^ to mediate if called up*n 
h-.' the two countries. 
0':r .Santiago correspondent 

The movements of rbe 
A,,-;0:i;inL Navy v.-cnr given 
":'wt prominence in the Chi- 
l- :i pres;:. Lit. ,Voj:- 

carried headline: 
i Argentine:; i:mve all 

ij.uir : rmr-Ticn: ro the viutl;— ' 
they ii»c even taking missiles.” ■ 

Whipping threat 
to Soweto 
teenage girls 
From Our Correspondent 
Johannesburg. Jan 11 

Any black girl under the age 
of IS found out of doors in the 
laic evening and night in Sow¬ 
eto, the huge African township 
outside Johannesburg, will bu 
whipped, according to a dircc- 
live issued today by the town¬ 
ship's Makgoila' organization. 

Makgutia. which has tlie 
tacit support of the white auth¬ 
orities, deals out rough justice 
on u tribal buds in Soweto 

lts_ move against Sot'Cto's 
growing teenage problem came 
today in en attempt to cope 
with lawlessness that begen 
with the -chynl riots in June, 
1576. :-j:d Ii*,-'increased imme:- 
.-liralily since the boycott of 
school classes developed../ 

ki: 
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OVERSEAS- 

Former envoys attack 
gvpt Think Tank idea of 

:in ^ 
“htarv 

By David Nicbolsou-Lord through ** informal ” methods. 

The suggestion that British such-as entertaining. 
. % embassies abroad should rely Sir Fred also crmcized what 

an ' . cqjh. more on visa tors from London - described as the review 
the i and less on staff resident over- **«■* fading chat there was in- 

am „“.ratTi seas was strongly criticized expertise in the Dip- 
speeou V,n5 s’yesterday by Sir Christopher lomane Service to cope with 
Vei-Tm ‘ soaroes. the former British ovH,rieas. “P011 promotion. 
-i: }"en- % Ambassador to Paris. A* ^ be sPlnt 95 per ceot 

e,-&ttiZ t e . . of his tune in Tokyo on com- 
p6nte c^n-1? use. Tlsl*ors "ms mercial and financial matters, 

ace blI{ J one of J*e mam emphases m Most of the expertise available 

, Iast fa,aa:s °Ln in on export promotion 
t the siJ9*seas representation by the ‘ - - - 

WeTl Central Policy Review Staff, 
;e iSld. known as the “Think Tank". 

I*erv 'V; But it was described forth- 
=b!e‘ - na^ rightly by Sir Christopher as 

c nrn? , ** -la _»» U “ beyond all mention1 

now lay with the Foreign Ser¬ 
vice. Increased specialization 
had been brought about by the 
nature of diplomatic work. 

- While both, witnesses implied 
that there was scope for reduc¬ 
tions in overseas information 
staffs, as • suggested in the 
report, they defended the BBC 
and the British Council, two 
other candidates for economies. 

Later, Professor James 
Barber, who holds the chair of 
political science at the Open 
University, told the committee 

uv gjr; ■ 

-SJptun “I cannot conceive how a 
do not a-rh Person «wmng out from rime 

3 disiribuV* 10 tij?€ w Ti“t h going to have 
5 any influence on the country 
concentred “» he added. 

t°r Has criticisms were made to 
lQ ■ uave i£ tbe defence and external 

°f *c uiuversiiy, tom toe committee 
he ^J^Coiasm expenditure cotramr ^ whiJ| he agr€ed ^ 

an S2£5J* “3L ^^SPlt!teiK ot «portis more detailed 
ce inapfcB* heSrfflPfl?f ™ e Ae findings, be questioned its wider 

and i-^eud of me month. Witnesses premises 
; *« .»«« three hearings will The philosophy underlying 
m from ^a^ude &r kemech Bemll, the r^on lacked idealism and 
^■" ^psre^the brad of the renew staff, challenge, he commented, por- 
.A0* reiru^and Dr Owen, the Foreign Sec- txaying a world-weary Britain 

a retaTy- aspiring at best to be a “poor 
“fn " • i- ^ Both Sir Christopher and Sir man’s Japan", 
in c. ^Fred Warner, the former British “To many outsiders Britain 

contra»Ambassador to Tokyo and now now appears too introspective, 
ka director of several exporting too coiry for itself, too ready to 

Ki--r31 ^ab companies, laid great emphasis cry poverty and too willing to 
yesterday on " the need for avoid involvement in interna- 

, 31 embassies to build up close rela- rionaj affairs. Ibis review will 
. n 1:‘ -s^tionsinps with local governments strengthen these views.” 
lsciissionstj. _• ___ 

* ilc 

<iucf: o’ 

ifte: ^iicr.t.1 
r^n-mlt-.fd VJ 

NEW BOOKS 

Change of spirit 
The British in Germany 
Educational Reconstruction 
after 1945 
Edited by Arthur Hearn den 
(Hamish Hamilton. £8.50) 

Manchester, in 1946, an event 
that would have been unthink¬ 
able in 1919—and tbe new edu¬ 
cation of Germany’s children 
was viewed with great sym¬ 
pathy not only by men like 
Birley, Educational Adviser to 
the Military Governor from 

Ten million copies of Mein 
Kampf had vanished into the 
earth. Seventeen million refu- 1347 to 1949, and Lind**-, the 
gees (according to one figure Master of BallioJ, but also-by 
quoted here) were pouring Churchill and Montgomery him 
West. In die British Zone 
there was roi^hlv one teacher ToId aInl0St entirejy from 
lor every 85 children, and most British side—the one 

•*u- I wouldJhav/ ^S.nred exception is dramatically oro- 
mthin riie next decade. Ninety voking—the history emerging 
per cent of at] school buildings from British in Germany 
K,C^°IK had been destroyed. ^ one ^ Brirish flexibaity and 
There had been military and j^j^s Anglo-German eood- 
civU defeats as total, but never ^11 All^the contributors 
a reconstruction, quite like this ofBritish respecTfor tire 
before. “It is doubtful”, „eat German traditions in 
writes one of the Contributors £30!^ip and educational 

MhprAM- !nm!SJh^,rn hietn™ hn* reform, and of the British whether at any time in history had , . 
any nation victorious in irw has •d(SS3T\ denazification apart, to 
claimed among the spoils of its ,et ,"e Germans decide the 

James Robison (left) and Max Dunlap at the court where 
they were sentenced to death in the gas chamber. 

ilcJ-'tll--. 

•;u .. 

Two to die 
for murder 
of reporter 

Phoenix, Arizona, Jan 1L 

November mainly on the evi¬ 
dence of Mr John Harvey 
Adamson, a former lorry driver, 
who said that Mr Dunlap had 
hired Mr Robison and himself 
to kill Mr Bodies, Mb- Bruce 
Babbitt, die Arizona Attorney- 
General, and Mr Alex Lizanetz, 
a former advertising man. 

Mr Bolles’s car was destroyed 
.Arizona, jan a a. ^ a remote-control bomb out- 

ro“ hoKl ta 
;.he murder of Pon Bolles a ^ Adai71SOO| pIeaded 

gailty to second degree murder 
vrecked his car while he was for bis. part in the killing, was 

Investigating aHegedlv fraudu- jai]ed 20 yeare in January, 

VISL-SSmAS mvo]™% .last year. He^dmitted having 
Arizona -politicians. 

Max Dunlap, aged 48, a con- 
-ractor, and James Robison, 

■ged 55, .a plumber, had both 
' deaded not guilty. 

■ After . a four-month. trial, 
bey were found guilty Iast 

placed the bomb which, he 
said, Mr Robison had deto¬ 
nated. 

Defence lawyers said that 
appeals against the death sen¬ 
tences could rake up to two 
years.—Reuter. 

US inquiry into British 
anding device claim 
rom David Cross 

§ 'ashihgpn,. Jan U 

il"!!*: A rougresskmal subcommittee 
n ” «> investigate British claims 

lac the United States aviation 
ithorities- used misleading 
formation _ to secure interna- 
tnal support for an American 

’ • 1 craft landing device in pre- 
rence to a British-developed 

- stem 
The allegations are also being 

’ amined by die. General 
:counring Office, the congres- 

.■ • »oaI investigative agency. 
The dispute, which has. been 

- usually .long and acrimonious, 
. •- acres on a tentative decision 

the International Civil Avia- 
n Organization (ICAO) to opt 

- ■ the American-built advanced 
weather system known as 

- 1SB (time reference scanning 
- ‘ .-am) as die international adr¬ 

ift landing system of the 
‘ ure. 

• An international group of 
pens appointed by die ICAO 
ted overwhelmingly in favour 

coin Laboratories was selected 
as a neutral technical resource 
to carry out computer tests on 
tbe two compering devices be¬ 
cause of die lack of existing 
hardware at the rime. 

The British also suspect that 
the TRSB system has run into 
technical problems which the 
American authorities are try¬ 
ing to hide. They believe the 
Doppler system is more effi¬ 
cient and in the long-run 
cheaper than the American 
variant. 
_ The Federal Aviation Admini¬ 
stration and Lincoln Labora¬ 
tories deny the British charges; 
but the subcommittee on gov¬ 
ernment activities and trans¬ 
portation . of the House of 
Representatives now feels that 
the charges are sufficiently 
serious to merit a full-scale 
inquiry. 

Mr John Burton, the sub¬ 
committee's - - Democrat chair¬ 
man, said: “ It is vital to ex¬ 
plore the controversy now, to 

_ _ clear the air if you will, 
the TRiiB over the-equally because American integrity is 

Aisricated British Doppler at stake. Our future relations 
ram. - Both devices employ with tbe_ international aviation 
opwaves rather than radio community are also on the line.’ 

The subcommittee has in¬ 
vited representatives of the 
Federal Aviation Administra¬ 
tion, Lincoln Laboratories and 
the British Government to 
testify at the hearing, which 
Is due to open here on January 
31. 

The British have not yet 
decided whether to attend. 

ves to’ guide aircraft safely 
the ground. 

Hae . British .maintain^ that 
"a provided by Lincoln 
boratories, an offshoot of the 
iiy respected Massachusetts 
..titute of Technology, to the 
lerican Federal Aviation 
.Jni nistration was highly 
sed in favour of TRSB. Lin- 

landesfine 
sue of poems 

.«> il’^lwut Chou 
»*-* ... 

U!il 

eki?g,'Jan 11.—The first 
>wn clandestinely published 

literary work turned up 
■ eong on the second anniver- 
y of the death of Choir Ea-lai, 
former Prime Minister. 

.f bore witness to a struggle 
certain political-literary 

■ties for the official drcuJa- 
) Of a collection of poems 
tten .. to commemorate. Mr 
*u- Many of the poems were 
t displayed at a meeting to 
homage to him which ended 
fi°ts at .the Square of 

ivenly Peace in 1976. 
1§ character posters put up 
Changan Avenue in the diy 
tre overnight on Sunday, 
•ost.of which were quickly 
ed down—said that four 
ions of the collection had 
1 prepared.—Ageoce France- 
>se. 

Mr Park signs 
undertaking to 
testify on bribes 

Seoul, Jan 11.—Mr Tongsun 
Park, the South Korean 
businessman who has been 
accused of bribery, today signed 
an undertaking to give evidence 
in any American trials arising 
from alleged Korean influence- 
buying in the United States 
Congress. a 

The signing follows an agree¬ 
ment last month between the 
United States and South Korea, 
under which an American grand 
jury indictment against Mr Park 
on *34 counts of bribery, fraud 
and other charges was to be 
dismissed if he agreed to give 

evidence. , 
The interrogation or Mr cans, 

a rice dealer formerly based m 
WnsbingtOD. is due to bestn on 
Friday in the presence of two 
United Srares Congress obser¬ 
vers.—Reuter. 

victory the right to remodel the 
traditional attitudes of its enemy 
according to its man and has 
defiberoteZp set out to do so by 
peaceful means and within the 
law. • 

Not only were the British 
doing these things in Germany, 
the Russians, Americans and 
Freoch were doing them, too. 
The shared first aim of all 
four Powers—to obliterate 
entirely tbe National Socialise 
impulse—was as general as die 

future of rheir educational sys¬ 
tem themselves. British initia 
tive was perhaps greatest in 
adult education, where its 
effects were most long-lasting 
and profound. 

Since Britain’s historic prag¬ 
matism is currently under 
fierce intellectual attack in 
this country, where it is 
becoming equated with laziness 
and lack of principle, it is a 
pleasure to read of one fairly 

methods and degrees of aggres- recent occasion when it sue- 
■_ _ _ V i««T_OOasJvn aTqAiviit 4«A VTnlv*- 

siveness varied. Tbe Russians 
were single-minded, the French 
colonialist, tbe Americans 
crusading. These comparative 
forms of cultural axe-grinding 
are not, however, the subject of 
The British in Germany, whose 
title speaks for itself (except 
that it is confined to educa¬ 
tional reconstruction) and 
arises from a conference held 
at Sc Edmund’s Hall, Oxford, 
two years ago, under the chair- 

ceeded in plating the. right 
priorities first—in this case a 
working resumption of human 
contact and normal life—and 
of one context where, _ in 
direct, individual and imagina¬ 
tive terms, it so clearly worked. 

A pleasure, that is, until one 
reads the last article, “ A 
Retrospective View from the 
German siden by HeHmut 
Becker, much the liveliest in 
the book, in wbicb, by a series 

man ship of Sir Robert Birley. of opinions playfully veiled as 
There are 26 contributors. rhetorical questions, Professor 

_ The result is sternly educa- Becker takes the British to 
tionist in tone, not uniformly task for not taking a stronger 
well written, and sometimes line between 1945 and 1949. He 
unnecessarily dry in manner, believes we should have forced 
for the subject is a most the defeated Germans to adopt 
human one of wide appeal, more radical ^ reforms in 
nor only embracing a unique schools and universities, that 
and largely harmonious we should 
chapter of Anglo-German rela- our own priceless mobility to 
tions, but also affecting the be slowed down by the Ger- 
course of Germany and Europe man* academics5 . unworldly 
to this day. “What was really devotion to hierarchy. The res- 
needed in Germany after the conation of the status quo of 
war”, writes Sir Robert in his Weimar was not the answer; 
own article, “was the develop- the true reforms were delayed 
ment of a sense of personal res- until the 1960s, by which time 
ponsibility for the affairs of they had become infinitely 
State”. Most visitors to tbe 
Federal Republic, and cer¬ 
tainly to Berlin, between 1965 
and 1975, could feel that this 
lesson of responsibility had 
been extremely well digested 
at the very moment when the 

more dangerous to effect- 
The British in Germany 

would have been a better book 
if it nad allowed snore space to 
German views and memories of 
the occupation, but it is in¬ 
tended, I presume, chiefly as a 

British themselves, were in pro- record of the St Edmund's con- 
ces5 or forgetting it. Politically, ference, and as such it makes 

a valuable, if sober, first step 
on to what will surely become 
an exciting field of European 
human historiography from 
now on. 

Michael Ratcliffe 

we have become tbe dunces. 
After the end of the Second 

World War, the process of heal¬ 
ing began almost at once—one 
of the first concerts I ever 
attended was given by the Ber¬ 
lin Philharmonic in Belle Vue, 

Holds barred 
Journey into Journalism 
By Arnold Wesker 
(Writers & Readers Publishing 
Co-operative, £3.50). 

of most journalists’ victims: 
distortion, misrepresentation, 
lack of proper research and, 
above all, gaining the informa¬ 
tion under false pretences. You 
can almost hear them moan¬ 
ing : “ But he seemed such a 
nice young man. I thought he 
was on our side.” 

Not that it is an especially 
cruel account, nor particularly 
innaccurate. I was at the paper 
for a couple of years, though 
that was well before the 
Wesker visitation and I never 
enjoyed his privileged treat¬ 
ment. Characters (none named) 
and atmosphere are imme¬ 
diately recognisable and many 
of his observations are spot on. 
For instance “Journalists do 
enjoy talking with each other 
even though they frequently 
doo't listen to each other. The 
srteam of words is exuberant 
and endless. They remind me 
of those barTack-room lawyer 
types one met in the forces— 
full of opinions about every¬ 
thing, everyone, everywhere.” 

The account of the Insight 
operation seems to have given 
particular offence and it is 
obviously selective, opinionated, 
even one-sided. Thar’s journa¬ 
lism. Maybe sometimes even 
Insight. 'Wesker’s impression 
that, in one case,u an unsuspect¬ 
ing professional citizen, culpable 
no doubt, is beina gunned for” 
coupled with references to the 
smelling of blood and the 
unleashing of hounds.might well 
offend die investigative journa-, 

_„ 1 „ lists about whom it is written, 
to wander about the buildinM, y it js ^ impression I’ve bad 
! roo. I don’t believe there is a , 
uheret -r he mnA. . enmssmn journalist anywhere who doesn't 
was granted on the under- 'eriBTKe * sense excite- 
standmg that he was research- £jnr at ^ beginiJing 0f a 

m? chasa—an excitement which can 
admits 1 Secretly .1 hope, to A9niv ;nt-arr<u-f> with niiJprtivtv 
produce an inspired piece 
which the editor can’t resist 

It is a pity that Arnold Wesker 
begins his journalistic debut 
with a sneering anecdote about 
tire Times Diary reporter who 
phones to ask him the “odd 
gossipy question ” - and then 
“ invents ” a cliche of a quote. 
It’s not just that it’s an easy 
gibe. I happen to know the 
reporter in question and he 
assures me that Wesker is mis¬ 
taken. 

You may prefer to believe 
the Wesker version but I don’t, 
because in any argument of this 
kind I tend to believe the 
journalist. Many people would 
disagree, arguing that the one 
person in a position to know 
what he said is the man who 
said it. Not necessarily so. Tf 
T am suddenly telephoned and 
asked a whole sequence of 
unexpected questions by a 
journalist I am most unlikely 
to be able ro recall exactly 
what I said. My interrogator, 
will be scribbling down or 
taping my every word. He 
is demonstrably the better 
witness. For this same reason 

prefer Wesker’s portrait of 
The Sunday Times to the pro¬ 
testations of the journalists. 

The question is at the root 
of the sturm and drang 
surrounding this essay. It is 
■he result of a prolonged visit 
to The Sundav Times' during 
wuich rhe author was allowed 

Curse 
those 
fig-leaves 
Shelley 
A Voice Not Understood 
By Timothy Webb 
(Manchester University Press, 
£11.95) 

or feels challenged 10 print. 
The wish to write a major piece 
ot journalism has been nagging 
me for some rime now—per¬ 
haps this will be it.” 

It is ironic that tbe crusading 

easily interfere with objectivity 
and which can lead to the 
hounding of the innocent. 

Some of tbe journalists spent 
some of tbe time sending them¬ 
selves up (some journalists do 
that constantly and effortlessly 
anyway) and perhaps Wesker is 
inclined to take that a shade too 

eS?* fLtVsgreno-htaowl' K 
hired paper, should have °be?d ?0„^Wpro^n'V^'ddel 

fe&rir!I sh0W! the 
Tim Heald 

it. It’s either very sad or very 
funny that their objections 
should so exactly mirror those 

If one had to pick out a single 

sentence from Shelley’s work to 
penetrate the clouds of mis¬ 
understanding that still hang 
decorously about his writings 

and reputation, one might do 
'worse than his throwaway line 
in front of the statues zn the 
Uffizi, 1it: “Curse these fig 
leaves 1 why is a round tin thing 
more decent than a cylindrical 
marble one?” Impossible for 
any sort of angel to have said 
that: and, on reflection, very 
much the wise-crack of an 
intense young intellectual well 
used to provoking mixed com¬ 
pany (the remark is almost 
exactly contemporary with Jane 
Austen’s Persuasion). 

Dr Webb’s Shelley is this 
young intellectual m the privacy 
of his own study, grappling with 
the proMems of the world, and 
for the most part serious. He is 
as much the essayist as die poet, 
indeed something of the young 
don, addressing himself' to die 
hottest issues of his troubled 
times: revolutionary political 
commitment; the social func¬ 
tion and responsibility of the 
artist; the nature of rdHtious 
belief—or as Shelley would say 
—the “ uuejcringuTsteble thirst 
for imnrertality ”; die Influence 
of Greek and pre-Christian cul¬ 
ture ; and the impact of science, 
on both the physical and meta 
physical interpretation of reality 
—those “ bright vibrations - of 
the pool”. 

This very capacity to grapple 
closely with ideas, to observe 
and analyse in detail, to pounce 
on logical tailings, to seize on 
analogies between one intel¬ 
lectual discipline and another 
(and the characteristic velocity 
of these proceedings) is per¬ 
haps Webb’s most valuable con 
tribution to the continuing re¬ 
assessment of tins Romantic 
voice. He shows that Shelley was 
enormously widely read (Sir 
Humphry Davy to the Vedic 
Hymns), passionately inquisi¬ 
tive about contemporary know¬ 
ledge in a way that makes Lord 
Byron look quire home spun, and 
strikin^y modern ixr the whole 
caste of his sceptical, impatient, 
but anxious, approach to life. 
He can no longer, as Webb puts 
it in a moment of permitted 
levity, be dismissed “as a kind 
of spiritual Houdini forever try¬ 
ing to find a quack way at 
escaping from the inconvenient 
box of flesh ” 

Dr Webb distrusts Shelley’s 
biographers on principle 
(though he has learnt from 
them in practice, notably 
Kenneth Cameron’s wonderful 
Shelley: the Golden Years 
3974), and the general reader 
should be warned that his 
method is largely critical, dart¬ 
ing rapidly through Shelley’s 
writings into every corner and 
time-zone, of his career. These 
fascinating ran sackings include 
several previously unpublished 
prose fragments from the 
Bodleian Manuscript notebooks, 
among which there is a reveal¬ 
ing paragraph on atheism which 
links up with Trelawny’s 
famous (and supposed apocry¬ 
phal) Shelleyan outburst: “1 
took up the word (Atheist) as 
a knight took up a gauntlet, in 
defiance of injustice 

Indeed the whole discussion 
of that unlikely combination, 
Shelley and Religion, especially 
in the chapter entitled 

Christian Mythology”, is sur¬ 
prising and original. It leads 
to a fine re-reading of the “ Ode 
to tiie West Wind ”, during 
which Webb throws out among 
other ideas; that the poem is 
based on the same text as part 
of Handel’s Messiah, “for the 
trumpet sbaH sound and the 
dead shall be resurrected”; 
that Shelley differs from the 
Authorized Version in believing 
that “ tbe agent of resurrection- 
is female ”; and that tbe open¬ 
ing image of those stricken 
October leaves, sends Sbelley 
back—in Webb’s sympathetic 
words—■“ from the woods by 
the Aino to the huddled ana 
disease-ridden population of 
the cities . . a process which 
springs from Shelley’s essential 
hum amt as, his inescapable 
need to associate himself with 
human suffering”. It Is cer¬ 
tainly a Shelley worth under¬ 
standing. 

A pity perhaps, in the light 
of all this, and in the shadow 
of the general reader, that Dr 
Webbs account of the longer 
querns — especially ' “The 
Triumph of Life”—is rather 
desultory; and that no general 
thesis is allowed to emerge 
from the book as a whole 
(hence perhaps the teutonic 
mumble of the subtitle). -Or, 
from another angle, that 
Shelley’s position among his 
contemporary . artist-intellect¬ 
uals both in England and 
Europe slips by with passing 
references to Turner. Goethe, 
and Rousseau. I could also 
have done with a little more in 
the general area of Shelley’s 
attitude to tin fig leaves. 

Richard Holmes 

Quick guide 
Artaud and After 
By Ronald Hayman 
(Oxford, £6 & £-125). 

Actor, director, and theorist of 
the avant-garde theatre, Antonin 
Artaud (1896-1948) was for some 
time a leading figure in tbe 
Parisian Surrealist movement, 
but succumbed to opium addic¬ 
tion, and after an ecstatic 
pilgrimage thro ugh _ Mexico, 
returned to spend eight years 

French provincial mental 
ayslums. where he lost among 
other things all his teeth. 

Briefly rehabilitated after the 
Second World War, through the 

kindness and support of Gide, 
Picasso, Jean-Louis Barrault, 
Andre Breton and others, be 
eventually became one of the 
most widely exported of the 
Latin Quarter cult-figures; his 
influential letters and mani¬ 
festos concerning the so-called 
Theatre of Cruelty were col¬ 
lected in be Theatre et Son 
Double (1944). but he has been 
frequently and rather con¬ 
veniently described as an artist 
without an oeuvre. 

Ronald Ha*man’s intriguing 
study, while showing perhaps 
too much respect for good old- 
fashioned insanity (even the 
Dublin police put Artaud back 
oa the boat in a strait-jacket), 
does establish his significance 
beyond the purely theatrical. 
First, as an interpreter of the 
French nineteenth-century tra¬ 

dition of the -poetes maudits 
(Poe, Nerval, Baudelaire, 
Lautreamont, Rimbaud); and 
second, as a striking premoni¬ 
tion of the counter-culture of 
the 1960s—a prophet of the 
Happening, the Living Theatre, 
tite interest in anthropology, 
Tarot and other occult systems, 
and the alternative psychology 
of R. D. Laing. 

A sympathetic portrait of this 
outr£ personality, which con¬ 
siderably extends many of the 
themes touched on in Martin 
Esslin’s excellent introductory 
monograph in the Fontana 
Modern Masters series (1976). 
One Artaud dictum to meditate 
on; die human body dies only 
when we have forgotten boxv to 
transform :t (be Theatre et la 
Science, posthumous, 1954). 

R.H. 

All in the family PhiHppa Toomey 

Haywire 
By Brooke Hayward 
(Cape. £4.95) 

Mother was- Margaret SuHavan, 
a talented and much beloved 
actress. Father .was Leland 
Hayward, agent to Henry 
Fonda, Garbo, Gene Kelly, 
Judy Garland, all the starriest 
names m Hollywood, and later 
to be a very successful thea¬ 
trical producer. They were 
happily married for _ 10 years, 
bad two daughters, Brooke and 
Bridget and a son,- BiH. Or, as 
Brooke said at the funeral of 
her 21-yearold sister: 
1‘m the daughter of a father who’s 
been married five times. Mother 
killed herself. My sister killed 
herself. My brother has been in 
a ment<d institution. Pm 23. and 
divorced with two kids. 

It is a story of compelling 
power, a love story which went 
completely wrong. Leland 
Hay-ward loved the wheeling 
and dealing of die agent’s life, 
never happier than when lying 
on a- sofa in his office, con¬ 
ducting business on three or 
four telephones at once. Mar¬ 
garet Sulla van hated this side 
of him, and did extraordinary 
things like banning the use of 
the telephone at home, and 
removing -herself and the 
children __ from California, 
inhere his business was, to a. 
farm in Connecticut. Their 
friends were unable to under¬ 
stand it- Hayward was a very 
attractive man, who loved 
women. Margaret SuHavan 
went to England for six 
months to appear in a play, 
and ' following a particularly 
public infidelity on his part, 
divorced him. 

Tbe golden years of child¬ 
hood in California seemed like 
an idyll—playing with the 3k- 
tle Fondas, whose lives and 
careers $0 strangely matched 
their own—Mother had, in 
fact, been married to Henry 
Fonda, and also, they disco¬ 
vered by reading old press cut¬ 
ting books, to William Wyler, 
though nobody bad thought it 
worth mentioning. Father had 
also been married twice 
before, to the same woman, 
and was to marry twice more 
after his divorce from Mother. 
Mother married again, too. The 
childrenwere cruelly torn, 
lived with mother, risked 
father, and from being pretty, 
happy children, grew into . 
awful adolescents, rude, wild, 
tiresome and unmanageable. 
Nobody bad the time to cope. 

Brooke Hayward 
One of the professional haz¬ 

ards of the acting profession is 
the feeling that everyone must 
love yon. Margaret SuHavan 
could not manage Brooke, 
Bridget or BilL Brooke got the 
silent treatment from her 
mother, sometimes for as 
long as a week, until she 
had apologized “properly” 
for her wrongdoings. Bridget 
was despatched to a mental 
institution—there was clearly 
something very wrong with 
her. Bill also spent some 
years of his youth in a 
mental institution for no good 
reason that is discernible from 
the Dook, apart froth the fact 
that he was a perfect nuisance 
and no school would keep him. 

Bridget, wbo kept her medi¬ 
cal history from her family, 
apart from telling her sister 
that she had epilepsy, which 
she had been told was getting 
more and more serious, lead¬ 
ing to longer and longer 
periods of complete catalonia, 
killed bersedf. It is impossible 
to-tell, of course, but it sounds 

less like epilepsy than cata¬ 
tonic schizophrenia. 

Brooke never gave in. She 
has written a book that is 
without rancour towards either 
of her charming, fascinating, 
amusing and selfish parents 
(both of whom are now dead) 
and seems to have arrived at a 
true and tender understanding, 
of their lives and characters. 
Not ail is sweetness and light; 
a sharp pen and a sharp wit 
etch unflattering portraits of 
life in Hollywood and New 
York and Greenwich; Conn., 
though one feels considerable 
sympathy for Pamela Chur* 
chill, former wife of Randolph*, 
and Leland Hayward’s fifth 
wife, who replaced an earlier, 
much loved stepmother, and 
was tolerated but not liked. It 
is a tragic story of waste, 
misunderstanding, and human 
frailty, beautifully told. 

The translator of The Musicians 
of Auschwitz reviewed by Derek, 
Parker last week, is Judith 
Landry- 

Less than 
justice 
The Time Has Come: The 
Memoirs of Dennis Wheatley. 
Volume II: Officer and Tem¬ 
porary Gentleman 1914-1919 
(Hutchinson, £535) 

Heroic and horrific 

Many years were to pass be¬ 
fore I became on Christian 
name terms with four Dukes 
writes Mr Wheatley with refer¬ 
ence to an incident during his 
Great War service. A little 
joke ? Not at aAL It is all part 
of a consistent snobbery that— 
along with regular bragging 
about jbhotous exploits—first 
irritates and then becomes posi¬ 
tively endearing as it turns a 
caricature into reality. Here, 
for example, is a combination of 
the two elements; a gem con¬ 
cerning daJtiance with a young 
woman whose husband was out 
working: 
After tea we became ' extremely 
friendly on the sofa. But for some 
time past my greatest fears hed 
been either getting myself trapped 
into marrying a girl beneath me 
socially or being cited as a co¬ 
respondent. ... 

The weeks that the young 
Wheatley spent as an artillery 
officer in the morass and 
muddle of the French and 
Flemish battlefields entitle him 
to the immense respect de¬ 
served by those who shared that 
filthy nightmare; but there are 
dozens of more evocative ac¬ 
counts, and in the event military 
action takes up a relatively 
small part of these memoirs. 
Tbe narrative is more interest¬ 
ing and instructive in its ani¬ 
mated descriptions of the social 
scene—-military, civilian and 
-Conglomerate — between .1914 
and 1919. Away from the com¬ 
bat zones the high hfe con¬ 
tinued for officers of the right 
class, who enjoyed their war as 
much as civilians out of the top 
drawers. Mr Wheatley's cafrn 
assumption that tins was the 
natural and divine order of 
things—a concept obviously 
shared by most of his peers and 
contemporaries — makes one 
wonder how a duplicate (or a 
forerunner) of the October 
Revolution was avoided in 
Britain. 

The author takes a.simplistic 
view of strategy, reissuing a 
melange of venerable platitudes 
about the events and directors 
of the Great War as if he were 
presenting a new Book of Reve¬ 
lation. And he demands the 
affection we extend to a preco¬ 
cious yet appealing child when 
he compares himself variously 
to Winsron Churchill and 
General Patton. There must 
anyway have been something 
especially nice about a man 
who could blow tbe gaff on the 
subject of the Noble Horse: 
It is, of course, the stupidity of 
the horse that makes it dangerous. 
Tt Is far stronger than it has the 
sense to realize, and so ally as to 
be in an almost perpetual state of 
fright. except when in the hands 
of somebody to whom it is well 
accustomed . . ■ liable to lash out 
at any unforeseen moment upon 
such small provocation as a sud- 
dent gesture intended for some¬ 
body a hundred yards away. 

This is the second of five 
volumes of Dennis Wheatley's 
memoirs, and was presumably 
meant to urincide with his 

ire-first birthday this month, 
ch he has not survived to 

celebrate. It is to he hoped that 
the rest is not so dominated as 
this by the vain and the super* 
firial that do less than justice 
to the pen that produced Black 
August (to name just one novel 
much under-rated so far by 
literary assessors). Perhaps 
someone will do a better job 
with a biography—for there 
must be more to such a writer 
than this meringue of a life. 

Laurence Cotterell 

Orkneyinga Saga 
The History of the Earls of 
Orkney 

Translated by Hermann Pajsson 
and Paul Edwards 
(Hogarth Press, £730) 

Busy with Ms dromond 
business, our blades we 
blooded on the blacks— 
that was something like 

butchery ! 

Earl Rognvald the Holy was 
on a pilgrimage to Jerusalem, 
but he did not allow the cir¬ 
cumstances to stifle fads muse 
or inhibit his natural gusto.. 
Having spent a few agreeable 
weeks on the coast of Fi'ance, 
where he found Queen Ermin- 
gerd of Narbonne ‘ 
... a slender delight 
to grasp and to cuddle. 

be- and his men paused again 
in the Mediterranean to 
slaughter almost everybody 00 
the dromond, a Saracen mer- 
ebe-rt ship., before drinking and 
swaggering their way, spouting 
verses aid tire time, to Con¬ 
stantinople, Durazzo, Rome, 
Norway, and so home to their 
remote and tumultuous home¬ 
land of Orkney. 

This was the Viking way, and 
the Orkneyinga Saga, the 
twelfth or ■ thirteenth century 
narrative here most compel- 
lingly translated from tbe Ice¬ 
landic, tells the .story of the 
Norwegian Earls of Orkney, 
from the ninth to rhe rwelfth 
centuries, with every permuta¬ 
tion of the poetic, the heroic 
and the horrific.1 Its effect is 
one of dreadful immediacy: it 
comes as a very nasty shock to 
realize thar within the peri¬ 
meters of our own islands, well 
within the period of recorded 
history, these frightful people 
were raging here and rhere. 
slaughtering and looting all 
over the place, and providing 
indeed, if only laterally, an 

alarming ancestry for our own. 
dear Queen. 

It is true that from time to 
time a lyric line softens the 
barbarity—true too that the 
chief memorial of the Vikings 
of Orkney is the splendid cathe¬ 
dral of St Magnus a) Kirkwall, 
which is actually dedicated to; 
the least awful'of the Earls. 
But the theme of the saga is 
terrible indeed, for these are. 
ruffians without much honour. 
They betray each other con¬ 
stantly, they he, cheat and 
torture, and seem to inhabit a 
perpetual nightmare world of 
greed and ambition. 

Except ... I have to admit 
that now and then there over-¬ 
came roe, during the reading 
of this fascinating work, shame¬ 
ful spasms of attraction. How 
bold they were! What admir¬ 
able pirates! What fun they 
had, after all, a-raiding down 
the Irish coast, over to Wales' 
to battle with Huw the Stout, 1 
back to Norway to cock a snook 
at the King I What panache 
they possessed, at least, Eriing. 
Wry-Nee k, Einar Wry-Mouth, 
Thorarin Bellv-Shaker and all 
the rest! A lifetime in practice 
with Thorfinn the Skull-Splitter-: 
would have been arid indeed, . 
and it is astonishing to con tern-, 
plate that often enough these 
men of blood considered them-* 
selves warriors of Jesus the* 
Gentle. As Earl Rognvald the 
Holy said himself, • ■ 
Christ helped us crimson 
the carrion, the dark 
-blue bodies. piled 
black on the deck. 

If there1 is a lesson in the 
saga for us, it is perhaps this: 
that almost its only eatirely 
sympathetic figure is the 
Saracen commander of that 
dromond, who behaved not only ' 
like a prince and a soldier, but 
actually like a gentleman too. ■ 

Jan Morris 

The Royal 
Baccarat Scandal 

• The Rt Hon Sir Michael Havers, QC 
Edward Grayson and Peter Shankland 

A blow by blow account of the scandal 
thar shook the throne. “Emh railing 

reading The Times. Illustrated: £7£0 

No Mitigating Circumstances 
The Hon Sir Neville Faulks 
Formerly one of Her Majesty’s Judges 

“ Hilariously entertain-ng autobiography 
The Sunday Express. Illustrated.: £5£0 

Kitchener 
Architect of Victory 

George H. Cassar 
. “ An outstanding biography rich in material 

from new sources”. A. J- P. Tavlor in The Observer 
Illustrated: £9.95 

The Race for Trieste 
Sir Geoffrey Cox 

The last battle of WWTI and the first of 
the cold war. “ Described ... with gusto and 

eye for derail The Spectator. £535 

WILLIAM KIMBER 
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Motion on MPs protest at lack of Flexibility About threi 

S»be detale™Scotland KSb« 
in ortier Bill’s money clauses staBdards 
-1.1.1 J. U.t/1 * ' „ .„ . , available for bousing development 
_ , n ..,CTrri that the key finan- Mr George Gardiner (Regate, LJ The Government ■would consult lire and tilery was a considerable fur- 
House of Commons 32*«23o5 of 016 ScoIlaDd BiU 88111 ®ere was a that local authority associations about tber which had not yet 

About three years’ supply of 
land for housing available 
The Government believed that of the National Federation of building is land unsuitable for 

Building Trade Employers that building or expensive and that 

House of Commons 

A~~- —a« flfinor three vears’ sup- Building Trade Employers that building or expensive aim uj«*i 
Sf oMand whi^b ^ad^Mins there is a danger of a serious • there is going; to beis considerable 
ni‘rm?ccJiin and mains services shortage wnich requires immediate shortage of land for building at 
s?1a{or tonriS^Svelopaient action to be takeT reasonable low cost for the general 

cSLS°Pe”ur- JIr Fn*M„_, ta« bMn) rt.e* *“ °™ 

Building 
societies 
have plenty 
to lend 

.Si ft 

homes ? 

Mvauwujcr in rs uiuuig on me -m-mri-w! 

Lord Chancellor to remove from 
office Judge Nefl Nairn McKinnon, ¥oo, 

orfer. The Speaker (Mr George Jf "J (EbbwVale. 
Thomas) gave that ruling after {rJS*ev» to extend 
Mr Nicholas Ridley (Cirencester £?£.vfof d^c^ion 

(West Lothian, 
Aejnaaer with him aa a pant of jjb) wh0 nused *- 
UIUCT« _i.s At neHdF nnin 

a bout, to start discussing. Mr Reginald meson. Minister tor T;*nMti* satnshurv (Hove Cl 

.srttttssA a»5Ssffiir °E(Z(Hjwjjjiiffj£ask SSM-S&'SfSSft-rtS JsaSSth'iJftJSiS « “JUSTUS?fills however, to extend tne ome ano- . BU, . ^ t ^ ^ matters ward supply of building land ror 
i-arrvf for disCUSSJOD. . '__ __ _r-__ -r -n timi-dns. 

Parker Morris bousing standards, 
Mr Reginald Frees on. Minister for 
Housing and Construction, said. 

ported by any form of evidence. {Viand which win be con si- non ome. . , 
We try to monitor as effective^ ?enJd difficult for development by He Io|d Mr ghn Wiketo 

, txp ran ivhar c t»oinp on mifi_:__ .nj 1-w-il anfh. (MaldOD. C) That SmM would C-'j#*" 

ans around the country 

Bunding societies had just abou 
twice as much money to lend s 
they bad available in 1974 who 
there was a mortgage famine, M 
Peter Shore, Secretary of State fc 
the Environment, said during que 

:::#*** 

as we can what Is going ou with private enterprise and local anth 
land supply, servicing of land and J^es. 

(Maldon, C) rhat £255m would t 
.mll-ihlA rr, 1rv,I nnrhnn'riM 

winch were to be devolved, and 
some which were not to be 

Mr Frecson (Brent, East, Tab)— bo«si“S- 
We will not abolish the standards, Mr Freeson (Brent, East, 

planning applications that have Bllt on the information that Is 

, — , m- m MattJ1. A_ . "■■ - \ - . . I fie HUi UU1 PVUUOU ww ybimwiM »—t I Iras « *VWV“ «  i   —r-' 
Lab) who rtused memmier on a devolved, Lithe proposed Scottish ^ st&ted in the Green Paper The message I get Is that there Is 

been approved and it is on that available wc believe, F understand. 
Lab)— basis I made my statement. that there is about three years’ 

Mr Ridley said that be had studied ffikTS? fliSf 5 Assembly . . 
Erakine May's Parliamentary Pro:- ■ J®*5* .“dSiateon S amend- Mr Jtrtm fclackmtt 

(Waltham supply of land available which has 

Mackintosh (Berwick and 
tice and it was clear there that 
MPs might criticize a member or 
the judiciary on a substantive 
motion in relation to Ms conduct. 

X ran attention to tbe word 
“ conduct" (he said) because it is 
in reflation to conduct that such 

on ho Lisins policy, we believe there no general shortage but that there Forest, Chlngford, C)—The minis- planning permission ; 
is a need to introduce greater fieri- are some local and individual difS- ter's figures are generalized rather services available for 

and has mams 
• development. 

s conduct. h^e Ch!^r Sfktis€S could he' applied on matters which 
tbe word for c^t^on by tbeCbrt^tUBses basically second reading 

"conduct” (he sain i ueLausc v.. ~,m „llHl n* fty- pni puiuui. n. 
in reflation to conduct Aat such comtrieSv miSscwSd. Ttue gpaecfaei.dld inrolve such points.Lj 
criticism may be made. We know ^n* The Chairman said'he was bound 
that the reason Tor the ban on not carrled ont 1^S £unC by the resolution of die House and 

i.innc nf the indl- non. . ._tkif urm a matrer which was not 

bility into their application and we culties 
will consult the local authority Mr sal 
associations about this. cile hi 
Mr Smith—I am glad to hear that. ___ 
These standards were Jaid down as 
minimum ones, but more and more 
local authorities seem w be inter- I 1 
preting them as maximum ones. 

In view of the difficulties, parti- 

than particularised in the industry. There is a considerable furtaer 
Is it not true that a large amount supply whch has not yet reacBed Mr Sains burr—How does he recon- Is it not true that a large amount supply wn< 

cile his complacency with tbe view of land listed as available for that stage. 

Cumulative build-up under A change to 

judgments, in the operation of the asked if there, was a quorum for no - concern of the Chair particular study ? 
community land scheme 

law or the courts. _ _ 
It is clear that if a substantive There are onlv 13 of them in tbe than exhort. point he makes and the specific 

motion is put down for tbe dis- press Gallery (he said) and they frauds Pym, chief Oppdsiiton example he has given is much in 
missal of a judge simply because of are always complaining that .there spokesman on devolution my mind. 

journalists. directly it could only pray rather 

a specific Judgment, and the criti- is qo one on the floor of - the 
cism is not against that judge over House. (Labour cheers.) 
3 The Chairman (Mr 

1 ■ (Cambridgeshire, C), said the situ- i would like to see a system in 
■ attorn was unsatisfactory Yesterday which we proride for a range of 

Oscar IS clauses and One schedule were options on standards and give 
offi- not debated: He knew there were greater flexibility to switch from 

particular study ? , The community land scheme was resales in the first 12 months of 
designed to allow for a cumulative operation. It Js a cumulative 

point makes and rue spccinc buiW.up of action, and not for a scheme and one must expect it to 
***“#* he 1138 ®veu 18 much ,n sudden takeover of all land, Mr operate in that way. 
mr rjd like to see a svstem in £esllH,,t5 5*5”? Roister for SIr Fran]t AUaun (Salford, East, 
which we proride for a range of Housing and Construction, Mid In Labi—There Is bitter disappoint- 
ootions on standards and give repl-v 10, quesnons about the menc about the way this valuable 

ftodbSre to swtah from “JS"? “ pulAct has been watered down, 
one particular riTement of expend- oivnez-stap try A^e of ™e (Conservative laughter.) They 

p in rfiFf<wrrr (rinds Commumtv Land Act. think it has gone too far. We do 

kilometres 
ruled out for 
a long time 

available to local authorities if 
England in 197S-79 both for lem 
ing and For improvement grants. - 

Virement provisions (be saic 
will allow authorities to adjm 
expendi rure in each category i 
suit local needs. The buildic 
societies have agreed to provide a 
additional £267m under the su; 
port lending scheme. 
Mr Wakeham—Local anthorii 
lending indicates a substantial a 
over the 1974-75 figures, which 
in breach of die Labour Pari 
manifesto of October that year. 

It must affect harshly t± 
poorest members of society wt 
look to the local authorities ft 
loaos of that sort. 
Mr Sbore (Tower Hamlets. Ste- 
ney and Poplar, Lab)—Tf 
finances in 1974 were quite excej 
tiooal. It ivas a record in terms < 
local authority mortgage lendiri; 
This ivas for the simple reason th; 

8 If fee McKinnon had incurred the members who are present, 
critiasm because of Ms personal or Mr Maurice Macmillan (Farnham, 

which was quite unacceptable and 
unjustifiable. 

Tn their wbote handling of this 

iture to another in different 
of bousing, and, if need be, give Mr Dennis Canavan (West Stiriing- 
the authority to improve on heat- shire. Lab)—The British total of 

(Conservative 
think It has g 
not think it h 

laughter.) They 
me too far. We do 
s gone far enough. 

private behaviour over a long C) suggested Mr Foot should put -,J5 *Pr™Jf1™JJL 
period, that would be a proper forward a motion extendung the 
SSicrfure for the House to adopt, period (or_ discussion^ one_day. 

tos it tbe council are prepared to 
forego other proviaons. 

srnre, Labi—Ttie British total or Only 800 acres of housing land 
only 2,000 acres and the Scornsb Lave been acquired, half of which 

w if i, dear it not the raie. There ahonldbe a scnlnti detete Parliament ^ let tbe United King- 
This motiorrdat«. n« to toe S toe SiiS prori^S o? tol dom down. Yesteitiay several mat- Mr Artlnm BI^ti^op (Souto 
ivtrwln^f nf tiip llidsfi 3S a wbolC Ritl Ttip*? muTd not gynect th? tCTS BOW UD3ZHCD(]&bIC 3Qd tin- Shields, Lab)«—Wfi KXlilSt CDbure 

one specific lodgment with county1to take the Bill ^Sously If i?fc/S5fr HoUie W“t **1.f!SSfi!S: 

loreeo OOJCT proviaons. total ot acres indicates mai me would have been bought bv the 
We are still working on this and Act so far has failed to bring about councils in any case. Will be unple- 

will be consulting about it. _ tbe radical and much needed ment the original plan as conceived 
change in the ownership of land. and pUf forward in our election 
In view oF the fan that far too manifesto ? 

which MPs do not agree, 
I submit that it is an abuse of 1 0Lotts way. 

the House treated it In tins friv- ttrrougb on the Hod. 
Me Foot said he repudiated any 

much land is still owned by specu- 
encourage reductions of standards lacors, exploiters and people whose 

“SERA'S SSL! S’SJ^SSMKSS 
■&&&?***risssa^t a&’ElSUlfa'Jaa S 

matter of such, fundamental fhVd/bTtehLl been^olo^. terday was .an uuatii factory de- MndMe and I bear t Jn sUPfsaffi«stw towards extend- not 00eratinK as toe Act required. 

JS* ^^SS^STS^BSSt I SfifcK. ^ Importance tnat it . soouiu oe He colfld nQt j.oW onl ^ tope of veiooment in meir oeoaie. me 
referred to the Committee on Pnv * increase in the considerable Cbair went out of its way to 
cedure because it wfll be posable rjme allocated under tbe accommodate requests from the 
to hector or boDy or ro criticize nr hineffable motion commrrtee - and tbe. minister ■ in 
threaten with dismissal by the * charge of the BUI also did. so. They 
means employed in this morion on Mr Macmluan—The country wui were told no one was complaining 

retoSmeST to* MMShL' The mind. We must not. in introducing ing public ownership of all land ? not operands as the Act required, aims wwa ?e pnceoca ny 
Chair went out of its way to flexibility, risk a runaway erosion 1VhJ,. . __ f_vnnr Mr Michael Hescltine, chief Oppo- 8 

SSSWtawn JSSShS Mr Michael Morris (Northampton, &d management, f pare an Und inPtoe "«■*»*» requiied bef« the 

uabie Mr Norman Fowler (Sutton Cold- 
lowu field, C) asked the Secretary of 
jhev Statu for Transport for a statement 
e do on Ihe Government's position con- 
)ao^ cerring any change in the unit of 
,9 ' measurement from miles to kilo- 

metres. 
^ the Mr WQliam Rodgers, in a written 
nJ|i. reply, said: There is no question of 
elved change for a long time. A 

decision in principle ro adopt the 
metric system was taken by tbe 
Government in 1968 and an obliga¬ 

tion* boh to do so was accepted under 
tead- the Treaty of Accession ro toe 
3e Is EEC. 
me Is However, a move from miles to 
ired. kilometres would be preceded by 
tope- extensive consultation and a plan- 

commrctee - and toe. minister . in that. 
charge of the Bill also did, so. They Mr Michael Morris (Northampton, 

means employed in this motion on Ur MacmiUan-The country wOI wre wW no 0ne was complaining Sooto, C)—They are toe wrong a Tewoitidlm a first cinJes by local authorities 
any occasion that the judgment of regard Jt as frivolous that we have ^out that bat that was not exactly standards. Thu present Parker tti that Mid an5 Mnonalized industries in 
a Judge does not meet with the not debated the key financial pro- toe tone in which Mr Pvm was Morris standards are increasing Pnoniy in moves iu mat eno. order that we may also see how 
favour of MPs in any pare of the ( visions of a constitutional fill! 

end of 1979 and 1 will not be 
making one sooner. 
Mr Patrick Wall (Hidtemprice, C) 

House. 
This leads to an assumption that 

this House can deride whether the 
decisions of judges are to their 

when toe most likely possibility of 
protesting. 

They were carrying out the pro¬ 
costs to tenants and local anthori- 1 The setting up of the community much derelict and wasted land asked what was the estimated cost 

T— l.-. ...n'.A ItA I.-, t-A I 1..J ftnfl «l*. A J-* imMit ilrM/lw let nnKT!<• r,iimoi^Vi 1t> le I aF r(inntnnn Pr?4 %Ji>rTamwcfc 

the Bill damaging the unity of the cedure that was accepted bv toe 
United Kingdom Ues In the flnan- House and they should proceed 

ties. Is be saving he Is going to land scheme and the Act upon already In pnbUc ownership Is of changing Britain's signposts, 
bare further discussions about this which it is based was designed la adding to toe blight of toe urban milestones, guide books, car indi¬ 

cia! arrangements as between the uppn those lines. 
tfliinnlmul *irrnmM*r util tins UiturA liking or not. This is In fnndamen- devolved assembly and this House. Because time was altered in the 

when there is concrete evidence such a way as to allow for the areas ? 
and proposals for change that have cumulative build-up of action ^ Freeson—There is a problem 
been on toe table for a long time ? under the Act and not to the ^ a number of inner dty areas. 

tal conflict with the doctrine I (Cheers.) Mr Foot has aided and discussion yesterday because of the j Mr Freeson—Various views have sudden takeover of all land to \ye an intendin']' to take, and 

cators, etc, from miles to kilo¬ 
metres. 
Mr Rodgers, in another written 

enunciated, that we should leave to abetted .tbls frivolous neglect of desire of the Chair and-toe Govern- been, expressed about- standards, 
the judiciary toe interprettaion of toe dangers that lie ahead for this ment to assist MPs that was not a He was taking a contrary view to 

which he has referred. have already taken, action with 
reply, said: Changing road signs in 
Britain would cost t7m to E8m at 

the law. Whether right or wrong is I country. 
not toe point; it is implied criti¬ 
cism of toe jndge in coming to a 
decision in a race relations case 
which is trithia the memory of toe 
House, when there is no ground, of 
coarse, for us to criticize him. 

He asked toe Speaker to consider 
what he had said and hoped that be 
would consider it worthy of his 
review and that they might con¬ 
clude it would be a wise move to 
refer toe complaint he made to the 
procedure committee so that foil 
thought could be given to toe im¬ 
portant constitutional issues in- 
rolvsd. (Conservative cheers.) 
Tbe Speaker said that clearly the 

Mr Jo Grlmond (Orkney and Shet¬ 
land, L) said that Mr Foot should 
reconstder toe matter and allocate 
extra time for debate. 

reason for extending the amount of 
time allocated to tbe Bill as a 
whole. 

MPs then resumed the commit¬ 
tee stage of the BHI. 

rrl. X*: S„ Mr Michael Latham (Melton, Cl— regard to first priority inner 
rCThe amount of acreage resold in urban areas where we are estab- 

h? t*16 first -vear of tfae land Act was linking partnership authorities. 

tion. I would not accept that. " ^^^nSUSSTASSt It is not simply a question of 

Britain would cost £7m to £8m at 
current prices, including £6m to 
£7m to convert speed limit signs in 
one operation. No estimates have 
been made of other costs, many of 
which would depend on tbe length 

there was a mortgage famlr 
affecting the building societies as 
result of the fail ore of the gene- . 
management of monetary and G 
cal policies in this country. 

Today the building s ode tic 
who are the principle source i 
lending in this country, have jm 
about twice as much money to leu 
as they had available in 1974. 
Mr Richard Crawshaw (Uverpoo 
Toxteth. Lab)—Is Mr Shore sa 
isfied toe balance is right la to 
case ? Many people on local anti 
ority housing lists will be forced i 
accept council housing unless the 
get the opportunity of a local anti 
ority loan. 
Mr Sbore—If T had sever, 
hundred millions available I wool 
like to see some part of that mac 
available to local authorities fc.— 
lending- We have had to make 
choice in the bousing allocatin' 
and I have allocated money pr 
madly to ensure resource expenc 
iture rather than financing. 

There are vast alternate' 
sources of finance in toe buildic - 
soaeties. Through toe buildir 
society support scheme which v 
have increased by an addition 
£200m this year, there is an add 
tfonal source available to tow 
people who would go to the loc 
authorities. 

issued by toe Government in that ZtmEe f**»*!?«*°* P®10* for “** 

Minister explains why certain 
functions cannot fie devolved 

time was 111. 
Mr Freeson—I cannot confirm toe 
precise figures. Whatever his views 
may be about toe Act I would 

fully later on others, to look more rhanvenvrr 
carefully at toe land holdings they cnan6eovcr- 
have. It will .be a question of - 
looking at all the derelict land and n.,1* m 
property in those areas, some of raruaiui 

Funds withheld 
from project 

Imagine that he would not expect -which is held by public bodies, 
that such a scheme would produce including local authorities, ana 
a balancing out of purchases and some by private owners. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Today jt 2.30: Progress In committee 
on European Assembly Elections Bill. 

Mr Jobu Mackintosh (Berwick and Mr Heffer said he did' not know It was best to specify what was 
E Lothian. Lab) moved an amend- ' how they could discuss any part of to be devolved ratner than to infer 

motion was entirely within order, mem to Clause 61 (Devolved mai- toe Bill without raising the basic what was devolved. The presenta- 
I Labour cheers.).- If toe House 
wished to refer this to toe proce¬ 
dure committee, it must do so by 
motion and with appropriate 
debate. 

ters) of toe Scotland BUI to define • issue. At presem they were being tion should be focused on what gCl JLFilt Uil 
a devolved matter in relation to offered a'sort of halfway house was devolved. That would permit . , < *_ _, 
tbe legislative competence of toe and halfway houses in politics were' greater accuracy. Parliament fpngflTC CtlfllTGr 
CrAftieh & ccomKIv a® 11 all thrt pitw. natfAp enficfnrfwru oHnnlrf Imrrtv nrtriwltf k'har nnwprC fcWA. 

Mr Shore wants Breach of pay rule denied 
to 26t ill 11 OH Mr Robert Kilroy-Silk (Ormskirk, subsidy because it was alleged that 

° T .u% ____t_. __ Drie .'w T ahiIaw hit in h. 

Tory fails in 
attempt to 
alter closed 
shop law 

’with appropriate J Scottish Assembly as " all toe cur- never satisfactory. • should know precisely what powers “ 
I rent statutory duties, functioat. Three quarters of toe powers of it had granted to toe assembly. II Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of State 

and obligations of toe Secretary of toe Secretary of State for Scotland toe Government had adopted for toe Environment, gave an un- 
Srate for Scotland and of the Scot- would be taken away. Wfaar would another approach be would have dertaking that toe Government 

Lab) unsuccessfully sought an Otis in London would be in breach 
emereenev debate on the uotential Qf Pa? Sh'delines if they _imple- emergenev debate on toe potential or saoeunes u wey lmpie- 

. *- , Vwy, . . , inented a settlement for engineers. 
^ 2F. 1'S?° j bs af empr<?ees ac That was denied and the KIrkby 
toe Otis Elevator plant in KIrkby. plant had settled within the guide¬ 

lines and it was unreasonable and 
dsh Office 

The particular Issue which I am 
he be then ? The Prime Minister or been deluged with complaints that would introduce legislation pnovid- Govern; 
First Secretary in -the assembly it was not clear what was, or was ing for a renants' charter for coun- « withhold 

He said that this was because toe lines and it was unreasonable and 
Government were threatening to unfair that they should be victi- 

trylng to raise (he said) Is toe would be toe important man and it not, devolved.. 
question of toe presentation in toe would be to him that the Prime 
BiU, and toe extenr in toe Bffl, of Minister in toe British Parliament “f. -a « 
toe devolved functions of toe would listen to and talk with. 
«*embly. . _ Mr Alfck Budiamn^mlUi [Angus, 

cU property as soon as possible. 
Mr Reginald Eyre (Birmingham, 

temporary employment nrized. 

Mr Anthony Steen (Livtrpoc 
Wavertree, C) asked whether tl 
Secretary of State for Empluyme— 
would institute an immedia 

< inquiry into bow £60,000 w 
I awarded by toe Manpower Serrlc. 
i Commission to an Indian terrori 
group known for its practice < 
homosexuality and ritual murder. 
Mr John Coining, Under Secretar 
in a written reply, raid: I a 
informed by toe Manpower Sc. 
vices Commission that suppo 
under toe job creation program? 
for toe Anand Marg's project 
Liverpool ran out at the end i. 
1977. In view of toe disquiet abo: 
the activities of this organization. ~ 
have asked toe Manpower Servic- 
Commission not to sanction ai 
further support for the project. 

^ Z HaQ Green, C) had asked why 

any good legislation that v 
people turned to it they were t 
what toe legislation was doing. 

Mr Lui Gow (Eastbourne, C) was 
refused leave by 184 votes to 162, 
majority against 22, to introduce 

uuutu IAM IL Ultj ntl t LlCOi tunoiuo a XCUCIOl IT MC 6U UIL LUC mu. 1 ' 1 _ ji . 

w*at toe legislation was doing. for toe United Kingdom. This was cJEfit 
What we have here however (he wfaar motivated his amendments. i 

said) is a reference in Clause 61 to They helped to pave toe way for 
a schedule which produces groups snch a structure although they did 1112 va*ubness of toe 
of functions some of which are bare toe demerit of providing a 
devolved and some of which are sort of halfway bouse. Mr Gordon Wilson (Dundee East. 

^sei^Aa = s-as^saSb-ss-r » 
beentUsmissed unfairly. That A^ devolved and what sections were oto« pbaible apprZZhtf 
provided that dismmsal of an nn!^h1e ohlah. , reservation of a limited number of 
employee who objected to becom- _Wa* it possible to oomna clear pwverSi f0UIId the contrivance 
ing a member of a trade union ?-“£jn9ce ^atisfa£““7 of ^a deta^d catalogue of powers, S5ajrss,aa,»,o-!s 

occupy toe position his predeces¬ 
sors had. His role as well as his 
duties would be changed. Tn time 
the Secretary of State as an office 
of state would wither away. 

It would be d^sirab'e from the 

such a charter was not contained in 
the Government's legislative pro¬ 
gramme. 
Mr Peter Shore (Tower Bathlets, 
Stepney and Poplar, Lab)—Before 
we proceed to legfsiitioa 1 want 
to give full consideration to the 
representations received, particu¬ 
larly from local authorities and 
toeir tenants. I have not yet com¬ 
pleted this study. 
Mr Eyre—Early last year toe i 
Government voted down a council ! 
tenants’ charter introduced by toe | 
Conservatives. Ministerial 
assurances were given that toe 
Government would Introduce a 
similar Bill. 

In view of toeir reluctance, will 

Property 

Country 
property 

Loudon 
Flats 

outset that toe First Secretary of he accept notice of my intention to 
toe Scottish Assembly should enter Introduce a similar Bill ? 

Luxury Supercosy homes 
on Reading’s riverside. 

>Kenwood 
23 Spring St. London W2 

--- •» *—■ "“»« danniaAii ,nH rtiat- ».ro wuic (kvimtsb, sane paruaiiy into a direct negotiating relanon- 
that employee objected to member- ‘“■™lTed ““ ttose “at were devolved. There were even overrid- ship with members of toe Cabinet 
fiWp on the ground of religious “Oj,' l0rtcai dUHnctinn whirh reserve powers. or with toe Prime Minister, 
belief or on any reasonable logical aisnncnon wtuen if a substantial amount of nower 
eronnda. wold occur to m«t peopte was ro Mr loin Sproat (Aberdeen, South. 

Tbe Trade Union and Labour **at ^ 111 j4“5e s5“eJ11 certain essential criteria: the aues- C1 s*1* whatever method was used. 
Relations (Amendment) Act. 1976. Place to devolve functions of the --these devolved Dfiirfm wrMilrl IpaH 

Mr Iain Sproat (Aberdeen, Sooth, 
C) said whatever method was used. 

Relations (Amendment) Act, 1976, to devolve funcDoiK of toe ticjl of pawer ^ t0 be these devolved poww would lead 
removed toe protection of toe 1974 ■£-S?lcrSLf-S^S transferred, should be clear in “ a rci>Jor loss of toflueace for 
Act in relation to “ reasonable t™t. *«* was a Scottish area of expression- the transfer of uowei- Scotland, 
grounds ” bur retained toe Drotec- administration wteeb was better SSSTC’-SL2S1^r-2L5255 __ _ grounds ” but retained toe protec¬ 
tion of religious belief. His Bill d^wlto by WWtehaU. fci? S jjgulUtaimi 

Scottish civil servants and rniiris- fff 7 to 
tries noerattiu? from Rdltdu.rr-h. ** maximum possible. extent. 

Nicholas Butlgen (Wolver- 

Mr Shore—We shall consider the 
conicut of toe Bill when be intro¬ 
duces It. We did say at that time 
that we were anxious to introduce 
a measure. That Js what we stSl 
intend to .do just as soon as we 
can. 
Mr Anthony Durant (Reading. 
North, C)—Council tenants, in my 
constituency certainly, would like 

When ihe 1976 Act was intro¬ 
duced toe Government did not un¬ 
derstand how unfairly it would 

made ont that this was toe sort of "■g-S* 
thing that was better devolved to politically 
the Scottish Assembly. workable basis.._ 

bpmpton, South-West, C) said toe a? ^tension of the power they 
Bill contained a confused offer of alreBtJ7 have to run toeir own 
Inrreawd nnivera fit .1 Srnrich estates. 

TiHEZzSi ^ cooialned a confused offer of 
.Procero cn toe lines of toe locreased powers to a Scottish 

“RteS1* *E.,easi EE?VI«e Assembly with toe appearance of a 

. 50 yards from Thames kipaildand setting. 
Choice of 3&4 bedroom houses - many with 2 
bathrooms aid Soutfi-fadng views of nver. 
Reading shops and station 10 minutes walk, and 
high-speed trains to Paddington in under 25 minutes. 
Doubleglazed aluminium coated windows and extra 
high Supercosy insulation means extra low heating 
costs. 
Prices ndodehill central heating and gar^e. 
Showhouse and Sales Office open every day except 

Assembly with the appearance of a , ** woliier election gimmick 
national parliament. The assembly J" ™?c i1 “ ?oth EO*ug to be 

BACKING ONTO 
THE BOLTONS 

S.W.10. 
Excellent purpose built 1st 
door flat in this most tran¬ 
quil setting. Large entrance 
hall, 2 double beds., 
recept., sep. kitchen, bath¬ 
room, private parking space, 
indep. gas c.h., minimum 
rm'cnims. 95 years 07.959. 

-Tel: 01 -402 2271 £* 

operate. No qooner was the Act on It was extremely difficult Intel- 15? John Smith, Minister of State, creased power while every attempt JP0111-. .. .. „ _ 
the sotnte book than British Rail lectnally to produce reasons why Council Office (Lanark, was mane to retain toe reality of *** , 

was offered toe appearance of In- brought forward but just Diked 
about 

Or send die coupon (no stamp 
required) forJufl details. 

embarked upon its programme of mere wus a aisnaroon oeeween w,u « nuuiu uc .rawer ac neamioner, in comroi- -r-w -- r-j. -- r— -c-.-- 
dismissing toosc who refused to things that were sensibly to be WIXnS 111 principle to devolve agri- ting finance, economic policy or a wc wowf be :*? 
join a union. la all 40 employees administered and handled in Scot- c°ltore, industrial and regional multiplicity of internal matters aw?-v- ,**e want to consider tills 
bad been sacked, some of whom land, but not by a Scottish Assam- poiity, the police and electricity which might affect external rela- seriously. It affects toe daily lives 
had served British Rail for bly. , Uons. of many nullimaot people and we 

r tuh- Mvbini.rh Witb regard to agriculture, com- T-vm mnfndnn in ,iiir wish to get it ngnr. 

there was a distinction between North, Lab) -said it would be .power at Westminster, lo control- approaching it simply in that spirit 
things toat were sensibly to be wro.nS m prindpje to devolve agri- ling finance, economic policy or a wc 170°e introducing it straight 

te6 
SUPERB GARDEN 

FLAT, S.W.10 

SUPERCQSY HOMES 

had served British Rail for hly. _ , 
decades- Later. Mr Mackintosh invited Mr n,{Z}Si a.5riculmre. com- 

No flair minded person could Eric HefCer (Liverpool. Walton. Pattons wxmM arise ovw toe fact 
believe it right to dismiss men Lab) to intervene if he wished to tte . cJ}aa.a Predominant 
without compensation who had do so. Influence in the development of 
carried out their duties satisfac- jtir Heffer—It is inst that I am a^r,c“itnral poliaes. If agriculture 
torily -and whose sole offence, or Mnudbir the nSmber of Wi? ^ devolved toe result would be 
presumed offence, was a reason- 5355 -Sert to toe SSL ?e &Hniste^of Agriculture would 
able objection to joining a union. Sjg, ^ve becn toB^S be representing toe interests of toe 
That was a requirement which did hvSmUsK There are nowri^hr Assembly in agriculture 
not exist, and is-as never comem^ % S'S?? iE was *^«iss«« within toe 

regard to agriculture, com- uni,cL| i*u xrioviUiiWMi IU>JICU iiir __- I- -- 
Eric Heffer (Liverpool. Walton. ^5Sfact e™ ncua vuiverpoin, Traiton, .--y: -yvne mjuj » au lULc.uionai cornu- r iht'Tho 
Lab) to intervene If he wished to _ia Pred°mJna°t Sion so toat power in toe last tr?a, 
do so. influence in toe development of resort may remain here. urgent. In many local authorities 
Mr Hpffrr it t« thar __agricultural policies. If agriculture ‘ repairs are outstanding, and there 
ftlr Heffer—It is just that I am lvaa devnlvori th« rwc..i» h. Mr David Crouch (Canterbury, C) ■- —.* 

tions. 
Tbe confusion in tills definition 

(he said) is an intentional confu- 

of many millions of people and we 
wish to get It right. 
Mr Edward Loydcn (Liverpool. 

}--1 
| TO: New Ideal Homes Ltd, FREEPOST, Woking. Surrey GU211BR. § 
j Please send me detads ofl your nverside Sipcrcosy homes at J 

Caversham Meadows 

imprcselv'- largr rcc"Otlon 
room, opening into Barrtrn. ■ 
rwp doable br-di-aom*. l-.vo 
bathroatns. Fully niieiJ kti- 
chci. Newly dccoiaicd 
UiroughouL £4-1.000. 

Ring 03-352 2364 (day) 

ALBERT MANSIONS 
repairs are outstanding, and there 
is also the matter of evictions. 

presumed offence, was a reason¬ 
able objection m joining a union. 
That was a requirement which did 
not exist, and was never contem¬ 
plated, when those men were first 
employed. 
Mr George Rodgers (Cbcrley, Lab) 
Mid toe Grunwick dispute was 

said toe amendment sought to [ Mr Shore—Repairs and security of 

about toe right of workers to ioto “irSSbteiSSlffilTour took 

about MPs ^uVieK to hK 11 wouId be d,fficu,t to ^olve 

to*™- S2S5 «?dd«S”Jo JSZ 

make a much more general and 
clear, broad sweep of devolved 
matters to the Scottish Assembly 
and executive. 

If one believes in devolution as I 

tenure are important, but they are 
not the only 'matters. There are 
tenants’ rights in relation to sub¬ 
letting, taking lodgers. It is impor¬ 
tant to tenants about bow far they 

was being denied them. Mr Gow 
rad never spoken about toe free- 
lom of those workers, or any 
nt’icrs, who wished to join a 
union. 

in to see how many MPs there are 
and then go back and write their 
stories. 

traJEze tile administration of appli- would strongly endorse it. 
for grants, as It was Mr Mackintosh, replying to toe 

do (he said), this amendment is can organize toeir own exchanges 
valuable and constructive, and I and transfers 

fjjraady- IE it was devolved It would debate, said that matters that bad 

sion of an Integrated economy and 
Mr Jo Grimond (Orkney and Sbet- be fair to all parts of toe United 

^ y maintain toe.cobe- been sensibly devolved to the Scot- 
Don nf an integrated economy and tislj Office should sensibly be 

land, L) said It was obvious that a Kingdom. 
It was crystal clear that tbe federal structure would be far and It would be wrong to devolve 

blcatings of Conservative MPs away tbe easiest manner of dealing responsibility for toe police 
about the rights of individuals with borne rule. Did the Govern- because the Government felt that 
were fraudulent. The only freedom ment envisage an endless series of law and order should be toe 
they soucht was tbe freedom for amendments to the Blit as they responsibility of tbe United KJnr- 
unscrupulous employers to make discovered that it bad not been got dom Parliament. Electricity supply 
toe most profit they could in quite tight ? He would be sur- should not be devolved ‘because 
exchanges for low wages, poor prised if under toe present form of toe Government believed in a com- 
wcrklng conditions and without drafting it could be anyth ins like mon energy policy for toe who'c 
having to contend with organized complete. country. 

devolved politically and adminiv 
trativel” to toe Scottish Assembly. 

Mr Michael Jtlcseftinc, chief Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on toe environ¬ 
ment i Henley. C)—It was nine 
months ago that a Conservative 
MP sought leave to introduce this 
matter. Mr Shore carries no con¬ 
viction in saying it takes nine 

OXFORDSHIRE 
Bciwoon Banbury and Chinning 
Norton In a urUcuUrly cliirtca 
villa nr on the rrtngr of tho 

Ovi-rlonUnp Balterara Part. 2 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, Jpp- 
aralr Mlchrn. drawing room, 
hallwav and dining room gas 
c.h. lay.uoo. 

CotiM-aidr An a Uracil to 
Period village house with hall, 
cloakroom, 2 reception*, sluilv. 
kitchen and utitiaea. 4 double 
b'-drowns, luii)n»m, all r.h.. 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

Ring OJ.4-1". JJ'-.I. c;;in SO 'day) 
or Ot.2£R 115! alter 6.30 

KNICHTSBRIOCE.—Ocaullftll Hat. 
■ ■ hed.. a baths, record. 76-year 
leasc^^b9.0CI0. No jjenls.—tn- 

S^rden. orren In ilio region of 
C.7.1 IJO" I nulled for the free¬ 
hold. CMdlle tram 

,ttr°?Tir,enY°°|d ” gf. “d 11 would be wrong to devolve I think it will be very unsadsfac- 
“Wt,hffr^5i,DS responsibility for toe police tory (he said) tf we soen: toe next 

with home rule. DuJ the Govern- because the Government felt that 13 vears emending this Act. bit bv 
of law and order should be toe biL I want an Act which is gener- 

orH hL ^ responsibility of toe United King- ous and can be held as a resting 
eot dum ,^arUain?n- Eleanoty supply place for Scottish politics on which 

Quite rigot . He would be sur- should not be devolved because we can build. 

I titink it trill be veiy unratisfac- Eh1? A*" 00 

ls'vears * Sbore-W^ published a Green 

Sl vies A Whitlock. 16 Klnq 
Cdw-ard Slmni, Oa/ord. Tul. 
10Hor.j 44637. 

FREEHOLD FAMILY 
HOUSE 
N.W.6 

Overseas 
, ^1 Property 

having to contend with organized 
labour. 

The Bill would benefit toe free¬ 
loader who was prepared to accept 
the benefits won by the struggles 
and sacrifices of bis colleagues but 
who was not prepared to contrib¬ 
ute to toe common fund. The 
medical and legal professions bad 
established toeir own closed shO[*s. 
It was noticeable that Mr Gow bid 
not mentioned them. 

Many employers as well as trade 
unionists preferred a dosed shop 
as the agreement created a more 
stable bargaining agreement, the 
avoidance of inter-union dispute 

place for Scottish politics on which 
we can build. 

The amendment was rejected by 
133 votes to 35— Government 
majority, 98. 

Mr Sbore—We published a Green 
Paper in July and gave people until 
December 1 to respond. We sent 
out a scries of follotv-ap consul¬ 
tation papers inviting further 
responses. Tbe information is only 
just coming in. 

DEVON. TwIm £xcirr Hm.l and 
Tlv-rinn 'tiim.i. 2'.» aero* tad. 
rlvr-r-bounui-il naslurp T'lnn 
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tvtlv.i. Sulublr. msdL-mlMUon as 
a nltiKinl family homo. Amman 
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BMA opposed to devolved health service 
The Scottish branch of the British 
Medical Association were anxious 
that certain health matters should 

Squalor and 
filth in cities 

Ml' niM-rcb Dolatli fram- 
CHAM litRLAlNE-BROTHFHS Sr 
MICHtUMORE. 1 Bamrii'lrl 
Cmcrnl. EXETER. iTol: MM3 
7301.81. 

Norto, Lab) said, genoaiiy speak- trainins at a London hospital he OottilKT WOTCP 
•"S- there should be uniform thought It would he a great pity if ^ClllUY YtUIov 

ST'’health service provision througlr 
of tbc Uai“d Kingdom. toe BQ1, Sir John Gilmonr (East 

Fife. C) said. 
On Schedule 10 (Matters within 

legislative competence of Assembly 
and within powers of Scottish 
Executive) he moved on amend- 

and a better cbahcc that agreement mcn!co remove from toe Bill pre- 
procedures would be adhered to. ventica, treatment and alleviation stance, they feared that there 

The Bill would wreck toe pros- ?f disease oar illness including in- might be different abortion laws in 
ict for wide ranging industrial jury,- disability and mental dis- Scotland and England, 
reements. order; family planning; abortion: Mr Tam Damn (West Lothian 
-and investigation of maladminis- Lab) said there would l« 150 
ha life rtf mnnev tra*wn* assembly members, probably full 

° ^ He “id the BMA wished toe time. What would thev Jo to 

Lord James Douglas-Hamfiton 
(Edinburgh. West, C) said toe Bri¬ 
tish Medical Association felt that 
family planning and abortion were 
among particular subjects which 
could work effectively only on a 
United Kingdom basis. For in- 

tbe present system for health was 
abandoned. 
Mr Russell Johnston (Inverness, 
L) said while any assembly was 
likely ro make mistakes it was 
difficult to contemplate as a 
serious argument toe suggestion 
that it would pursue a conscious 

The filth and squalor in British 
cities was getting worse and people 
should apply their minds to it 
because it was an important 
environmental factor for the mil¬ 
lions of people living in cltien. Mr 
Denis Huircu, Minister of State for 
toe Environment (Birmingham, 

London 
& Suburban 

property 
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DIGGER AND GETTER lUijn-hlflU. 
rrl>.gxtorigC». —t,JffIr 1 d Hillman 4. 
5°' Uil.il,a TcmalB ChjmbntH. 
Tcuiple A vc.. EC.4. ul.VfS 

under £25,000 
NNMOOWMNMAM » 

WHITEHALL COURT 
PROPERTY WANTED 

PINNER 
MIDDLESEX 

pcct for w 
agreements. 

policy of lowering standards In toe Small Heath, Lab) said . 
heaito service: ^ CyriJ you-nsend (Bcsdcy, Bex- 

The life of money 
Mr Dentil Caries, Minisiar of terms and conditions to remain on 

Scotiand and England. irntier Secretary, ley he a ih. C) had asked for a staic- 
Mr Tam Dalyell fWest Lothian ‘5c®tP?h 0rflCC‘ iStiriiUg, Falkirk meat oa toe Government’s anti- 
Lab) said there would be 150 j Gradgemoiito, Labi said decl- litter programme, 
assembly members, probably full SJ_ il affected people j^. jfoweli—Wc are now urgently 
h“Trf, ,at v2n,d tte-v Jo in MTto^toe^B^l'oimffliSnn^n' “PtorinR vvitL the local authority 
heaito unless toey meddled with ■?“ c?52,“l,onassociations toe date at which toe 

Impra-ilir nlrd-ft-lrffc oppa>lii- 
l(in War orticr anil lVlUiln ihr 
Uiil-.lnn Hull. On ll>" nil liner, 
sen Ids Include rfdll" valPI ‘ 
nnd In.ilil, fivciupinl. Hit. lull 
«-.11. -mil C.H.W.. 24-hom' 
witr.tac I, bed. ’» reccni, 
k. A l>. Ln.ii>> S3 rcon. U.K. 
i.iuQ. gBu.non. 

COMPANY WISHES 

TO PURCHASE 

CH,tRLC.S PRICE ft CO. 
4TO n'sna 

vnjr lejsn ni mnd»rn nv- 
'T “-.'’•’Mroain I Ml in Ccn- 

jwi , L<,nu,,n for r.i j mu io 
f-ju.iti.ij H-!i-irr rrm does nut 
exceed LU.riuO.CU.MH> r> a. 
■ lu-,1 I in dvailjbln InimmlU'elv. 

Snml-4ci.it hoi nouic. j bed- 
ru-.ins, J rvcopta.. k.lclire, l-'Ui- 
room, hvu.irau- w.«.. Of* L.U. 
C.inJ. ii. c.irarjn. ^^c -n.iii siiuh- 
ila n. ai v>II„q.: and all Bricnl- 
Uvi- rPrepaid C2S.IMI0 o.n.o. 
Tnl. 0-1-BEG >444 rwcota0« and 

wenpcnd ior appi. u> view. Na 
a94»r> 

I‘hone Mr. nobert. 01-300 6.712 
BuMnnas hour-* 

Stale, Treasnry. in a written reply, a United Khudnm bad; and wore the regional boards ? Thevccmld ,thc. Constitution selected the 
said: The average life of a £1 note worreid that if dcvolyement were not be passing laws the whnif rimr hcaI* service as a prime example saiu: me *■'««« ^ owe worreid that if dcvolyement were not De passing laws the whole time. 
Is 10 months, that of a note 18 incorporated in the Bill, these chopping and changing and forever 
months, toat of a _10 note two would be prejudiced. liccniins and such things, 
ycara and that of a _20 note two It was trur that the NHS uj Sir David Renton (Huntin«doq- 
nnd a half years. A coin may be Scotland already, had a consider* shire. C) said as the son °of a 
expected to have a life or at least able measure of devolution- Scottish doctor who qualified at a 
25 years. RIe Robert Hughes (Aberdeen, Scottish university and had clinical 

of what should be devolved. 
There was no danger ro the 

medical teac'im^ schools. 
An assembly would not go for 

lower health standards. 
25 years. The debate was adjourned. 

associations the date at which toe 
Utter ahatemcfK provisions of toe 
Control of Pollution Act. 1974. can 
bo Implemented. I hope it may be 
soon. 

I expect to be able to announce 1 
shortly a substantial increase in i 
toe grant in aid to the “ Keep I 
Britain Tidy " group for 1978-79. I 

hied.—l_om tonic houMi wuh 
Sj.W.I, sw.o only. 4 

lv»droorns. a rwnilfn ro-wiis. 
U-'U.ii.hj pi ■ I Till-.—Cl -770 1 .ViH 

ASH LBV CAftoeNS, *VTI.— I.imn 
1st floor rut In pumosi- liulli 
Al»ck. clnjr (n viclorla Si and 
Sl.i l inn. M'ositulirl'-r Cathi-rira1. 
and wllhln U>0 dMslnn boll. .7 
rrrpni._ j he'll*. 2 ujllis. tllihrn. 
min' phonr, C.H-. C.ll.tV. mi. 
Iinrii rj-m. I.iisf* 121 Ji-JH. OH 
nun. r.no.ooo. ctitfim p«w & 
U. 4*1.1 •’■■■I" 

FRDPERTV TO LET Yeoman's House 
COBHAM, SURREY. L'llrj Iu* Untin 

lum.-ri. 'i k no ruiin'Ti it'iuv. 
111 nill.-> I lull's, 70 ■irn|,.,.s 
Hr.u.rn',■ .-.i» mi'iu*-- i .a-.r.-i, i,. 
■' d-’uti!<- Iv'-In-IimV / b.iiiiimiM, 
Innnqr, Lllrfu-n, ijrijn" '»r. i*. ||| 

Jl -Vita, dit Hii.'*i*k 1 f 
l v-4.. hjUi . 1’i-iv C 
"M .’fH rp.jn t»'«l r«,,p|liB ( 

- ri. ith I*-'ll -1?. kl^b:rs ■> 
I**M-Ilj -nrtnilrjl lUL. i 

imtaqr, Lllrphn, rj.-r.m- ^>r_ M 
nisliv.-jAhrr. v. i-hrr, dry, r. ■’iir 
Jr1 1 1 lyf ^ ZoS3 D.C .tn. T.-l Cob-Mm 2.7M. 

ns. non 
Phono: 03GGS 4iS 

\&p^ i 
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Appointments Vacant 
also on pages 20 and 24 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

BRITISH POULTRY FEDERATION 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ecreurf fiiVl 

,r John 

y ■«■■■■■■■>■■■■■ 
■luiiiimmi 
■ 

BRITISH I 

JUNIOR EXECUTIVE ■■ 
■M 

_7?!*° MjAPWar FrteraBon Wish to appoint •* tonlor 
iprcrctfTjMl jgo;Janfle 23-28 years) a* 

■grouiy -to cap, Association and to help wun -ue woiiw 

^. aAMQmMTlPK 
Ithr_• ■ ' (*i» ■■_:_, 

SSBSSSBBSBSSSSSSS 

S ACADEMIC 
• SALES 
• REPRESENTATIVE 
• Fetter £ Slmorts/Tronv 8 Atlantic Book Service. 

American pupli&hard dales 
• representatives require an 
• Academic Salet Representa- 
• live to visit teaching alalf at 
• UnlversitiM pod Polytechnics 
• In Northern England. Candl- 
0 dates should have a good 
• educational background with 
• publishing ex perl once an 
• advantage. 

* Salary negotiable and 
• company car provided 
• Apply with full CV's to : 
9 feffer I Siraws/UBS, 
• I m St., A rapid. Sbsu. 

0 C£;i; 

2ip- th' 
iSrecd 

. F* 

r-SS- 
uit ; 

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF SOCIAL SERVICE 

Rural Department 

administrative 
OFFICERS 

>CnnR.e 

f^Lsai . 
*■» a & Uinta?* 
-S fiau*-- ^ 

the “'-V ^ 
>cicbsra-?* \ 

of ‘gj* *KTS^«^J^e^?3SX.0,acera ** totaw 
£-li'OrW,S5^!l^iwln^^5roTlSJ2S. IT’S; ^formation and advice to Rural 

Popis "amSe^. visa,JPSS1?. SS52?V *w»M J,0.89*3a * *Wree * ■ relevant 
IP ■*h topics as rare] transport housing. 

Je simply —jntennual leave. 

1 ..fDOn^-^^AWUCATTCW^FORM AN? JOB_DESCRIPTION FROM THE 
‘■"Wins '^^{pTS^SSSfe26 BEDFORD 3QUAHB- LONDON Vk'ClB 
ojlure of 

* 
***** CjUr,^3®1- 
l'Xldir.5 'A> 

name. 4 weeks’ 

CLOSING DATE: *7 JANUARY 1978. 

Young 
Assistant 

(17/20) 
Intending to quality as a Chart* 
ered Surveyor required immedi- 
aiety In Country Houses Depart' 
menr of International Property 
Consultants (West End office). 
Should have a minimum of 5 
G.C.E.'s f 2 at " A level). 
Please write or telephone lor 
application farm to: 

The Appointments Partner, 

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY 
20 Hanover Sq„ 

London W1R OAH. 

Tel.: 01-829 >171. 

73S&$ STAFF CONSULTANCY 
rawshaw■"./;? London, Croydon and Slough 

ancc is '^ .We are one of die U.K.*s largest employment agency groups 
■eoc'-e ?*nd specialise In professional staff placement. ‘eop-e nn »!««•«“« in proiessionau start praceme 

iivts v-ji hL'r-A* part’of our'contfaming expansion we 
hou<LV'^■^a^onsrritajrt in each of these offices, for 
_■ ‘ * -AiUiHdiBr as trahvw: nr with nrwinno 0m 1 

wish to recruit a 
... _ _, for career positions 

unin- ^-.““MiMther-as trainees or with previous employment agency/ 
J & icoi^consultancy experience. You'll have total responsibility for 

r j - placing your own applicants in employment working in 
ferigorons entrepreneurial and socially aware environment. 

' Please ring 588 1031. 
£ ',aV ‘J CAREER CARE GROUP LTDM 
gJJ .;jrj!^as' 41-42 London Walk, E.C.2. 

! h-JUi- 

jiaa f r.C'z^ 

* ^ 
ir v. 

rou^h ■/ 
rr jchCRe--^ 

Inr'c I; 

GRADUATE 
MARKETING 

OPPORTUNITIES 
.i” 

thhtJd 

ieci 

This first-class training scheme will assure you of a very 
worth while future. This opporturnty is for die career seeker, 
"isen to io^jccwe tfceflr capabilities and management potecrfal. 
Drive, determination and ambitloii are the ideal qualities 
sought-. . - . 

This Major international Company can offer scope and 
:aife(y to sornaou educated to grmime level ndtb an 
aterestmg .oauaneroal backsmund in attain, finance, or 
wnputers. Commencing salary £3.000-£5,000. Age 21-28. 

"Tail Me C. WaSsgrcro, 637 9922. 
PRIME APPOINTMENTS I RECRUITMENT SERVICES) 

. CAREER CARE GROUP 
GENERAL AGENCY MANAGEMENT 

!■: - £6,000-£9,000 

‘ To provide for our continuing expansion we wish to 
• _ -ecruif a man or woman with a convincing background of 

nice ess in general employment agency management at either 
. _>esior management or director/principal level (purchase of 
.. mi existing agency would be considered).. 

.We can offer a demanding long term career in a conrner- 
■rialiy very successful company which is -also Srmly com- 
-mined to high standards of social responsibility in its 
work. 
Excellent pension scheme available. 

■ Please write or telephone in confidence to Richard Broyd's 
iffice, 41-42 London Wall, E.C.2. 01-588 1488/1031. 

ARTS COUNCIL 
; . : OF GREAT BRITAIN 

Temporary Research Officer 
Um Arts C&unril wlahus tu appoint, n>r a period or 1 me. 

,_i. n expefinccd wononUS vrtBi a aoott Xnsvriadae of' survey 
UuH lethods to study Iho seel prtems po£S*a of tile London ‘riieatres 

_ r Dm 4 national companies lRoyal Open House. EngUaa National 
Zbfcipon. National TTieatro. Rural ShakMpoajre company!. Following 
I romudmiaUy coTUtnctod amlleno* surveys. lAo recommendations 

i the report would be expected to relate to the types of audiences 
m>-4fie"prices chanted to th*’need to malntaiii » high level or 
tcome, while remain accessible to as wtrin a cross section of the 
while as possible. 

AppHceclOM wun fnH.currtcnlitni vires and names A oddrosne 
a reTsences should be cant to: The EslaMislimoni Orilrer. 
ptecsdiky. vyiv qajj. suuy would be auMut 

ioq. asul. experience ■' . . 
abUt In relation 

ENERAL SECRETARY 

: REQUIRED FOR 

! SRITI5H VOLUNTEER 

' PROGRAMME 

develop the work of the 
" detlss sending quail fled 
'.rinmeen overocas and to 

oride Matson barween them. 
World euperteoco eseen- 

biy on scale K!.400-£S,KO: 
try point accorttau to erperl- 
n. -V weeks annual leava. 
mber details from the 
SSnistratoc, NCSS. -26 Brti- 
rd Souuv, London WC18 
IU. 01-636 4066. Ctoslna 
to 27.1.78. 

ST. THOMAS’ HEALTH 
DISTRICTT ... 

,-r. THOMAS' HOSPITAL 

,^-iSSISTANT CASHIER 
the Higher ClertraJ&radc. 

■ - ary commencing £2.989 p.a. 
1 rising to £37525 p.a. in- 
slvo. Normal t»»hiartnn 
lot lodudlo-* Ute payment 
unclaimed mgM. paUenla 

. «. emptying uile. vjic- 
me coin .hoxea. Me. 5m 
ffig room and •octet dub. 
ices situated In SL ThoT^f 
iptia! bat occasional visits 
Atsibir premises wm be 

'CSSSXV 
■tty to Personnel Officer. 
Tbom£»r .Nosptml. 1«w» 

.1. GhKtnti daw January 

IS 1978 YOUR 
CRUCIAL YEAR? 

"Tv.-V can help you If you are:. 

V1 .dNG, GCE. degree, other 
.» .ms, 

‘ROVING 
sbects. 
iRTnso a new 

your 

or 2nd 

14 years we have been 
dna appfleants at all .age* 
leva ■ sthxps* and satlsfaf- 

■ • In studies and at work. 
» broctmro. 

.rf.4* CAREER ANALYSTS 
- • HI GlouctwiBT place. W.l 

0-955 6452 |24 hr»-1 

Pli;vi excellent 
' OPPORTUNITY- 

■* t, rn *• " Tor international 
o Qiteatatlon assisting 
munFimiOTial companies 

> jwplqjreie relocation (West 

“wwlidge or London and 
undtaj ■ districts. Car 

leseati*!. Good «iaiy 
* and expenses. Please 

WobaenhouuB pa 639 8223 

■ RQHAY ORGANIZATION 
fun time howl and rea- 

.™* fasnecture. hard work. 
•|5!2, tnowrins and long 
QCu Irora homo. Sound know- 
• W Urtercarional food csscti- 
/ Caurinq bacLsroiind. an 
■gee. Write with e-v. to: 

.* Ho hay Organisation. On*rii) 
*T- uintta E^., -London. 

2.U *0ReD ? HVad gnHarfsr 
A Good looking, under 
-Phone 602 3389 after fi 

ASSISTANT PRESS 
OFFICER 

(Transportation Field) 

For Press and Public Relations 
Unit of aulhorltatlvB organisa¬ 
tion iw.li. The prtoti- need is 
for a young creative Journalist 
< Ideally middle 20s ■ wuh 
sound expert anco in news¬ 
papers and/or bniadcastlng. A 
demanding appointment calling 
for ability to produce- fast, 
accurate maiorial irdcw**. 
isarturos. prtuis letter* etc. I 
under prusaurr anrt develop 
now-axtstino media contrecu; 
on a national baste. ExnUtnt 
potential Hot development, 
Sktretug salary Irina £4.000 
p.a. 

Managing Director. Masseys 
Executive Selection fRccruit- 
nm Comwlonl^. LOO 
Street. W.l. 01-956 0561. 

REGISTRAR/ 
INTERVIEWING 

ASSISTANT 
Absorbing position for a per¬ 
son ages 30-45 to work with 
a team of consultants In a 
lively specialist employment 
agency. 

The work Involves asststtna 
in recruitment. advertising 
end client liaison. Ideal tea-. 
Hon for someone who ontoys 
contact with people hi a 
commercial entrtrofunevrt. Some 
tpnlnq required. Salary c. 
£3.600 pj. + L.V.S. 

Ptaaae ring 01-588 1051 
CAREER CARE CROUP LTD. 

41-42 LflOdnu Wall. E.C42 

NEW SOCIETY 
is looking lor an 

Art Editor 
Should be Imaginetivo. offt- 
clreit and ready to respond to 
tevt. Experience with maga¬ 
zine deadlines an odvantage. 

Write with details of exueri- 
ence to the Editor, New 
Society. Kings Reach Towm-,. 
Stamford St-. London, $.E.l. 

p.S. Office moves to Covent 
Garden next moafb. 

INTERIOR DECORATORS 

require experienced, fun time. Branchis person. Ariiet must 
> able To mrey out site 

tneixuircmcoHS. scale ulans, and 
water colour perspectives. 
Reply In wrillnB to: 

Box 0254 K. Tbb Tithe*, 

ACCOUNTS/FIGURES CLERKS re¬ 
quired for Ion®/short term con- I 
uacts hi the S.W.l. ° 7 
anus! If you have accounts ex¬ 
perience. arc over 21 and are 
available for 3 months, pJus. 
ring Manpower on 930 0044. 

BRIGHT YOUNG P8RS0N required 
ss manager «w tor concen- 
Dance lour. Fabnury 1 [“ 
must be able to drive er^olJ van^ 
and bC Londoi- baji-d: 
pertener prrl erred, but not e*«n- 
tlal.—01-387 4306. 

fc. 
Open ■ h> both 'male and 

RIB PER OAY. Space age 
premononrl oppcrnmiiv 

nstratlng new computer per* 
«Wem at GatwlcL AUPOft — 
fey 23346. 

WfiLL EDUCATED individuate <J'*• 
211. for bushia!«i-om-i«"fyta. 
careers.—Coveot Garden Aunts . 
5? Rent St.. E.C.4. BBS 

EGON ROHAY ORGANISATION 
requires a cop. sub editor for ilieir 
annual guide to Hotels and Res- 
laorants, full time for 11 lo “ 
months. Please send c.v. and 
SUM salary 10 Ejion Honay 

icons Houm, gucona 
W.C.3. 

Tcoalrr Sq.. 

I; Administrator 
I Required within the Customer 
. Service Department of an 
Amc-han academic publisher. 
Typing Is esscnikri and the 

i successful applicant musl have 
uie atottHV to coee with the 
.-otume uf paperwork MteelUly 
wd occuranety. 

, The company is part or ■ 
, larger groan located mar to 
Covent Carden. 

Tel: 01-240 0856 

ESTATE AGENTS 
Intelligent and hard-working 
Negotiator required In busy 
Fulham Office. Considerable 
pros pern and salary + com¬ 
mission. Experience an advan¬ 
tage but not necessary. Driving 
U'ence essential. 
Apply in confidence with C.V.: 

Stead A Cbm. 656 Fulham 
Road, London, SW6 5KX 

SMART 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

{ required. 25-40. for antlaue. 
[ jewellery and print shop In the 
West End. Some selling experi¬ 
ence required bul not essential. 

Telephone G29 0308. 

Social Science Research 
Council 

CENTRE FOR SOCIO-LEGAL 
STUDIES 
OXFORD 

TWO RESEARCH 
OFFICERSHIPS IN LAW 
AND SOCIAL SCIENCE 

Applications far two Re¬ 
search OiTleerships are invited 
from graduates willing to 
develop research Invoking col¬ 
laboration between lawyers ana 
social scientists. For one post, 
preference will be given to 
lawyers with qualifications or 
experience in economics ; for 
the second post, preference will 
be given to lawyers wlu 
qua llrlea lions or experience in 
another social science .Inclua- 
ing social policy'- However, 
social scientists with qualifica¬ 
tions or experience in law are 
also eligible for both posts 

The posts will bo for periods 
of two co five year* from dates 
u be agreed with the success- . 
ful candidates : renewal of lha 
appointments is passible. . 

Salaries will be within ths 
range £2.904-26,627 and wilt 
be fixed according to age. 
qualifications and experience. 

Further particulars of Uia 
post may be obtained from the 
Ulreccore of the Centre at 
A'olfuun College. Oxford . 

application* should reach them 
by 28th February. 1978. 

PHOTO RESEARCH 

Harrow House Editions lad. 
require an oxperirnced Picture 
Researcher, full time, to take 
over and run a small depart¬ 
ment within a new Publishing 
Coni puny specialising in high 
ananty illustrated books tor 
the Internationa] Market. A 
knowledge of the known and 
lesser known agencies In 
Europe and America is essen¬ 
tial plus an address book full 
Of othor useful contracts. The 
ability lo handle several books 
simultaneously at all stages 
from budgeting through to 
negotiating Is absolutely 
necessary. U you are inter¬ 
ested Ir Joining a hard work¬ 
ing but. appreciative team 
ploaso Can Nick Eddlson do 
OL-861 979’.- 

Kingdom of Saudi Arabia 
. Saudi Arabian Armed Forces Medical Services Department 

The Riyadh 
Military Hospital and 

TheAHOiarj Hospital. 
A protocol signed between the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia and 

Her M ajestys Government has led to ALLIED MEDICAL GROUP 
OVERSEAS DIVISION contracting to commission and develop a 
newly-built Military Hospital of 330 beds (including 48 private beds) at 
Riyadh which will provide treatment in major specialties tor military and 
civilian patients. ' 

Links will be estabiished between the new hospital and clinical 
departments, in hospitals in the UK to facilitate interchange of staff; the 
re-entry of middle grade staff after completion of their contracts; and to 
forge an effective and continuing liaison to ensure the innovation of the 
latest clinical development in each specialty. 

The aim will be a Service of the highest standards, through work 
satisfaction in congenial work environment good accommodation, 
lack of financial worry, and co-operation with top medical men who 
desire to establish the best in British medicine. 

Km 
Medical 

Medical Staff ^rec^red^thefosef^ spedafe: 

Heads of Service: Other Consultants: 
General Medicine Obstetrics and 
General Surgery . Gynaecology 
Paediatrics 
Department of 
General Practice 

Pathology 
RadtoTogy 
Anaesthetics and 
Resuscitation 

Specialists 
(syn. Senior Registrar) to the above 
Departments. 

House Officers 
with experience in the different branches 
of Medicine; Surgery, Obstetrics and 
Gynaecology, Paediatrics and 
Anaesthetics. 

Dermatology 

Cardiology 
Gastro-Enterdogy 
Psychiatry 

Nephrology 
Neurology 
Endocrinology 
Dental Surgery 

Orthopaedic 
Accident and 
Emergency 
Ophthalmology 

Otorhinolaringoibgy 
Urology 
Plastic 
Thoracic 
Proctology 
Haematology 
Microbiology 
Hrstopathofogy . 
and Cytology 
Allergy and 
Immunology ’ 
Flight Surgeon 

Primary Care 
Physicians 

BROAD ^rams AND CONDITIONS 
CoRftfrta itoWngttiiaAppoinliuMitawilbe 
made lor 2 years HtbDy and renewable by nuiual 
consent 
Taxation. Ttere is no income lax nff» Kingdom 
of SaudAratmandnoretiiiciSonsonexchans^ 
transfer of curancy 
Gratuity. A gratuOy of one nxvWs safaiy (breach 
compleifid year of service wB be payabte on 
termination of contract. 

Travel and leave. Fret Class Ar Fares for Senior 
Staff on taking up appufritriwi and return feres to 
EuopewBh normal leave of four weeks Bfter 26 
weeks work in Saudi Arabia 

Housing, Recreation, Welfare and Transport. 
AD services free on associated Readenfid Estate 
near HosptaL 

Medical Cara. Medea! care for officers and their- 
dependants. 

Educational AHowances An education allowance 
lor iq> Id3 children undeiBoing fulltime eductalan - 
maximum age 19 yeets-at a madman of 18.000 
RlyaJs per year, per child. 

Salaries: 

Consultants 
Primary Care 
Physicians 

Specialists 

House 
Officers 

Saudi RIyals p.a. 
(approx &5= £1.00) 

124,800 -158,080 

124,800—158,080 

99,840 -124,500 

58,240 — 87,360 

Qualifications; - As obtain in UJC 

AB Heads of Services' wffl participate (as far as possiUs} 
luecnbnsntorAssbtantsandwBlptayaUpaith 

training and devekipmert. 

Method of Application. 
If you are interested in the challenge this 
opportunity offers, please send fun personal and 
employment history to: 
Personnel Director. Allied Medical Group Ltd, 
Portland House,Stag Place, London SW1E5BH. 

Group 1 

THE BRITISH LIBRARY 

Research Assistant 
Hebrew 

This London post will include cataloguing Hebrew printed 
books, providing information to. the public, dealing with 
bibliographical queries, and assisting with the revision 
of the Second Supplementary Catalogue of Hebrew 
Printed Books for publication. 

Candidates must have a degree, or equivalent qualifi¬ 
cation. in Hebrew- and a good knowledge of Jewish 
culture. Familiarity with Yiddish advantageous. 

SALARY: As RA Grade I £4,230^5.440. or RA Grade 
II £3.070-£4.510. Level of appointment and starting salary 
accoi'dihg to age. qualifications end experience. Non¬ 
contributory pension scheme. 

For further details and an application form (to be 
returned by 3 February 1978) write to Civil Service 
Commission. Alencon Unk, Basingstoke, Hants. RG21 
1JB. or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 (answering 
sendee operates outside office hours). - “— 

P/ease quote ref. G(7J382. 

h role of national importance' 
As an Economist in govemmentseivice you'll 

be engaged in work of the highest national 
consequence, providing Ministers and senior 
administrators with advice on general economic 
matters and on specific policy proposals. The work 
is on both the macro side, analysing current trends 
in demand, output, incomes, prices, balance of 
payments etc and the micro side, involving the 
application of economic principles and techniques to 
industrial, social and institutional problems.There 
are opportunities for research, and close contacts 
are maintained with universities and research 
institutions. 

Joining as an Economic Assistant your starting 
salary would be at least £3,330. Promotion to . 
Senior Economic Assistant; which should take no 
longer than two to four years, would bring youi'ntoa 
range rising to £5,685; and there are further 
prospects to £11.650 and above. Inner London 
salaries quoted. These posts are pensionable and 
may be permanent or for a fixed period. 

You should normally be under 27 and must have 
(or obtain in 1978) a degree with first or second 
class honours, ora post-graduate degree, in 
economics or a closely related subject. 

Cadet Economists 

You must be under27 and have (ar obtain in 
1978) a degree with first or very good second class 
honours.The degree course need not have been in 
economics, but you must have a real interest and 
aptitude in that subject Asa Cadet, you will be 
paid £2,063 pa (higher in London) and will be 
sponsored in a post-graduate course in economics 
(all fees paid). You will be appointed as an Economic 
Assistant on successfully.completing the course. 
These posts are permanent and pensionable. 

For full details andan application form (to be 
returned by 6 February1978) write to Civil Service 
Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants, 
RG211JB,or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 
(answering service operates outside office hours). 
Please quote ref. Af62 If q 

GOVERNMENT ECONOMIC SERVICE 

Middlesex Polytechnic 

RESIDENT ASSISTANT 
HALL MANAGER/ESS 

AP3: E3.695-L4.073 p.a. Inc. 

To assist the trail manager 
with tho ofnclenc running of 
Die hall of midrncc iho 
Polytechnic's Trent Park. Coe Ij- 
fosiers slw In north London. 

Applicants should hold a 
recognised .qualification le.g. 
MHCTNiAi and have some ex- 
pertenre of management In a 
comparable posJ. preferably 
Within higher education. 

Furnished accommodation is 
available. 

Please write for full details 
and an application form, post¬ 
ing first class to: Appointments 
Olflccr. iref. 4o.l6J>. Middle¬ 
sex Polytechnic, Bounds Green 
Road. London Nil 2NQ. Clos- 
lon date January Lord. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

NIPPON ENGINE PARTS LTD. 
We are a new company based in nrid-Kent, with sole 

British importers’ rights for engine parts for all makes of 
Japanese cars. 

We need an ambitious Representative with a technical 
knowledge of cars prepared to work hard and grow with 
us in building up a large company of national repute. 

Salary negotiable, commission, company car and expenses. 
Write in the first instance giving details of career to date 
to 5 Orchard Cottages, Lested Lane, Chart Sutton, Maidsmne, 
Kent. 

THS PROPERTY MAILING 
AGENCY socks someone who hi* 
had oxporicncr working ror an 
relate agent on mailing cam¬ 
paigns. to handle a substantial list 
of existing clients and also to 
promote tbs ^rvlcos of the Prop¬ 
erty Moiling Agency lo other 
estate agents. Good salary, attme- 
mm commission and car. pl»ase 
aogte In wrtUnq with full details 
of career lo iho M.D.. ihr prop¬ 
erty Mailing Agency. 34-26 Tel¬ 
ford Way. London, VT.3. Tel. 01- 
743 6141. 

MBA Marketing Executive required 
for International Canaulwncy. 
Apnthsnu should preferably have 
legal knowledge) of international 
Contract-Law. as applicant vrtU 
br enBjgnd tit consultancy In 
ihese arms. Experience <JJls 
required of Markets In MJddlo 
East. India and other third world 
countries- An unrfcrsiandnw of 
Arabic and an Indian language, 
a must. TTacel Incolvrd. Or'pnta- 
Uon period 6 ft. mthfi. Salary 
negotiable around L4.000 Write 
to Box uQ9S K. The Times. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Queen Elizabeth College 

(I'PliiiJlIf ftf London i 

. fVnipdm Hill Hoad. 

KenVruiion. London W8 7AH 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 

IN SOCIAL NUTRITION 

'A optical Ions are Incited for a 
LecturesIud In Social Vu'tillun 
In the Food Science and N iwr»- 
rtan Department, to iiart 1 
October V.170 or wlter end >■) 

last foi ‘5 fears. Yh*' i.crson 
appointed will be ciLocled to 
organise and take some r>cn in 
the teaching of courc.w dealing 
w>Ui. Iho social, r.iliurol and 
tmUUonal laciws tnriu- 
rnco food cholo>. and. in 
addlUon. take part n the grn- 
eral teaching or nuirnten. 
Salary scale current^ u--..sC4>- 
pfiAplus £450 o.a. London 
allowance. 
Further oarUculara and aiuli- 

caUon forma may b: ■ 'ita'.nr.l 

from the Collc-jo Sicrc-arj. 

Closing dale U3 February l'yTU- 

University of Bristol 

DEPUTY LIBRARLAN 
(RESOURCES) 

GRADE IV 
The University proposes to 
appoint a Deputy Librarian 
< Resourcesi on the rvl1iTnir.nl 
of the present Deputy 
Librarian, Mr LJeMbown. in's 
post will completnent that of 
Deputy Librarian < Administra¬ 
tion and Services', to bo 
created by Lhe promotion of 
the Senior Sub-Librarian 
i Administration i. Applicants 
for the pool should be senior 
librarians with conslderaolo 
experience, especially in lhe 
field of acqut»itlon». ApoHca- 
Uotu. togciher with iho names 
and addresses of three persons 
to whom tvfornncc may be 
mede. should " be sent by lhe 
S5:h Janoan, 1V7B. lo the 
Score tare. L'nireraliy ol Bristol, 
Senate House. Hristoi BS6 nil. 
from whom further particulars 
may t?> obtained li Is proposed 
to make an appotnonem as 
early In the Summer Torm as 
possible. 

Royal Commission on the Ancient 
& Historical Monuments of Scotland 

Archaeological 

Investigator 
This post, based in .Edinburgh, will involve airborne 
duties ior the Commissions's Air Photograph Unit;, 
making surveys of earthworks and other field monu¬ 
ments; and preparing descriptive accounts and plans 
for the National Monuments Record of Scotland or the 
Commission's 'Inventories.. Outdoor duties can be 
arduous. Considerable travel is involved and .the ability 
to drive is essential. 

Candidates must have a degree with 1st or 2nd class 
honours or a post-graduate degree in archaeology, or 
an equivalent qualification. Ability to write accurate 
and lucid reports essential. • 

SALARY: Grade I, E4.925-C7.630; Grade II, £2.840- 
£4,420. Level of appointment and starting salary accord¬ 
ing to age. qualifications and experience. Non-contribu¬ 
tory pension scheme. 

For full details and application form (to be returned by;. 
3 February 1978) write to Secretary, Royal Commission ’ 
on Ancient and Historical Monuments of Scotland, 54 
Melville Street, Edinburgh EH3 7HF. Please- quote 
G/9691. ... - 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 
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is looking for a graduate reporter who has had good 
journalistic training and experience. 

Previous education reporting experience will be an 
■ advantage. 

Please apply in -writing to: 
The Employment Manager (Ref : TES/3) 
Times Newspapers Lid . 
200 Gray's Inn Road 
London WC1X 8EZ 

S9SS9©0099ee090d006©£©9©0es©eO9©©0©e0© 

management and executives 

Srai5./Matbs. Lecrurer 

To first year degree level for 

Acoiuitancy School In London. 

Also required: 

Financial Management 
’- Lecturer 

For professional Accountancy 

examinations. 

Both lu btari unnietlMii-ly. 

- Mr. Burn, 
■35 7-U*2 

Area Moirager/ ess 
Alfred Marks needs someone with 'enough knowledge 
of Lhe recruitment business to control a small number 
of busy West End branches. ■ 

Maybe someone like you, who's already handled a similar 
job successfully. Or someone who’s looking for promo¬ 
tion and the opportunity to realise their full potential. 

Well give pou that opportunity 
WCll give you an excellent basic salary 
We’ll fiifc you realistic targets ihct mean you can 
build up that salary 10 an even more impressive 
sice. 

CALL ROY MARKS ON 754 416S, On WRITE TO HIM 
AT ALFRED MASKS STAFF BUREAU, J1 SOHO 
SQUARE, LONDON, W.l. 

LEADING ENGINEERING FIRM 

requires for Iran: 

ONE CIVIL ENGINEER 
specialized in concrete work such’ as spillways, intake 
structures and outlet works for dams. 

ONE CIVIL ENGINEER 
specialized in soil mechanics for'design of earth filled dams. 

ONE ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
specialized in hydro-electrical design. 

AH applicants must be fluent in English (written and 
spoken) with a University degree and at least 10 years 
experience. . 

Jobs entail 2 years contracts renewable under mutual 
agreement! Housing will be provided in Tehran. 

.Remuneration will be commensurate with’ education 
and experience and will be at an attractive international 
level. 

Interviews with eligible candidates will take place in 
Geneva (Switzerland) at the cost of employer who will 
reimburse travel and hotel expenditure. 

Summary of education and experience should be sent 
as soon as possible to: 
Balsam Engineering Division 
of Counter S.A. P.O.B. 213 Telex: 22203 cofge 
1211—Geneva 6 Switzerland Phone: (022) 35.83.60 

PUBUC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

University" of Reading 

CENTRE FOR APPLIED 

LANGUAGE STUDIES 

TUTORSHIP IN ENGLISH 

AS A FOREIGN 

LANGUAGE 

Applies'Juris ore invited for 
iho above post te the Centre 
fur AppUod Unganne Smaloe. 
1 *r a jxliixl or rial, less than 
two yam front 1 Jnno 1478 
or as mod as possible there* 
after. 

Applicants, who should he 
University graduates with a 
mod honours deortw and a 
□p&igradiuiUt qualification in' 
Tvaenlng English as- a lorelgn 
language or la applied Ungute- 
ucs should have relevant 
lead 'no' experience In Lolht 
America the Middle East or 
non-anfilophonp Africa and 
Asia, and should have Bvperl- 
ettre or coarecs roe teachers. 

Iho salary will be at an 
appropriate point on the 
national salary sale for Lec¬ 
turers. . together -with silper- 
ann nation. 

Fimher tnronnauao may bo 
obtained from iho Rcgubror 
i Hoom £14. 
House i. 
’knights...._ 
vuiDrn jppllcaltanb should a 

. received not taler than 18 Feb 
rtury 15<7a. 

may 
_ Rcglsa. 

i 214. Wh Itr ten fgh LB 
i. Tho uplroreity. ivtil:i- 
». n-Bdlng lies UAH by 

The Ridings 
Housing Association 

A first DIRECTOR required for tills Leeds based Association 
wllh some units already established bul approximslaty- 150 being 
developed. Development experience essential, but some know¬ 
ledge Of Housing Association movement, accounting systems, 
msnaggmanl and administration will be required. The applicant 
must be able lo adapt to the needs oi an expanding Association 
and be accountable to the Management Committee. 

Salary £4.506 to £5.500 with car allowance and membership 
of H.F.HA Pension Sc homo. 

Letters of application with names ot 2 ratersaa to the Mon. 
Secretary. St. Matthew's Vicarage, Chapel Alter!on, Leeds 
LS7 30P. 

Cluing date 2 weeks from dale of tills advertisement. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

CONSERVATIVE ACTION FOR 
JiLECTORAL RETOR.W • 

Deeds an intelligent wri wy>■ 
lug resourceful. dedicated, 
cheerful 

ORGANISER/RESEARCH 
OFFICER/SECRETARY 

Salary U.noo Offices Central 
Mayfair, This 19 ■ very later- 
eal'ng >:nd dL-momUng inb with Boa. poshlbUIUcs. 

iid Liz Lyon on 01-6UV ^7‘.H 
to arrange an Iruutlmir..- 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

A LAN GATE hagai suif. tne apota4l- 
ut consuiunte to ihc prDirs-,uui. 
oiler _ confidential wrvlce 10 
empteyrra and sun ji ill tovtas. 
IcU phone tor dppolhlmeni or 
write za Mr*. RaLnick. Mrs. Uare- 
nc» or Mr. Usius. 01-4U5 7201. 
at b urrjr qaoen BI-, U>nunn, 
ft .CIS ioir Kingswjp». 

NOTICE 
All adverte-emr-m* ure aublect 
lu the condition* uf accniuaiici1 
or Tune-. Meu-toaper^ Lipillcrt. 
copies- of which are available 
on request. 
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Cricket 

on the Cup 
By Norman Fox 

Football Correspondent 

Manchester U 4 Carlisle U 2 

In as mnch comfort as could be 
expected in freezing conditions. 
Manchester United kept their 
hands on the FA Cup in a third 
round replay at Old Trafford last 
night. Carlisle United, the third 
division club who bad held them 
to a draw on their own ground on 
Saturday, were unable, to give a 

* full answer to United almost per¬ 
manent pressure that brought two 

'goals each from ■ Pearson and' 
Macari. 

On this bitter night when the 
-snow-laden Pennine winds swirled 
and favoured neither team. United 
protected themselves with a goal 
after only five ml nates, and a 
splendid one at that. They had 
pnt Carlisle in difficulty from the 
first moments and when, from 
McHroy’s corner. Houston gave 
Macari possession several yards 
outside the penalty area, the 
United forwards closed in for a 
centre. 

Bat Macari. enterprisingly, 
chose to float a shot over them 
all and the ball dropped snugly 
la the far corner. Carlisle never 
completely recovered. United 
pressed on into a gathering 
blizzard and Carlisle could offer 
little in reply. Macari, wbo bad 
also scored Jo the second 
minute of the first match on 
Satin-day, was especially hard on 
their uncertain .defence and,, 
antagonized into a bright perform¬ 
ance by bis being dropped from 
that game. Hill was a lively ally. 

Macari continually moved up 
from mUtfietd and it was nearly 
half an hour before Carlisle 
seriously penetrated United's 
penalty area. Their strong drims 
For a penalty, when Tadt feH in 
a tackle with Houston, did no 
more than show Carlisle's frustra¬ 
tion. Tadt pursued the referee up¬ 
held hot merely achieved a book¬ 
ing and bis team's situation de¬ 
teriorated with the weather. 

Copious use of the wings kepr 
United in attacks for the whole 
of the half aflhough the wind and 
snow badly made For rhythm. 
CoppeH’s control often defied the 
difficulties and it was his low 
bail, slipped across the goalmouth, 
that caused confusion and so 
United’s second goal. The ball 
should have been cleared by Mac- 
Donald but, Inexplicably, he did 
no nwe than assist its journey 
on to Pearson who took an easy 
goad from eight yards. 

la the ctrcum stances, the 
absence of Brian Greeohoff, who ■ 
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McQueen 
may be on 
way to Old 
Trafford 

England cynically ignore needs . 
of crowd and young players >u'r >1 

(riser p 

Cold coinfort For Old Trafford: A chip from Macari (top) 
gives Manchester United a'2—0 lead before the interval. 

and a close shot from Pearson 
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was suspended for being sent off 
an Saturday, was comfortably 
accommodated by the United 
defenders until well into the 
second half when Carlisle raised a 
spirited revival in which McVitic 
was especially active. He stretched 
towards an open goal to reach 
Rafferty’s curling centre but 
missed by a fraction, and Tait had 
to show the way after 67 minutes 
when he pasbed the ball over the 
line after a free kick from McVitie 
bounced around the United penalty 
area almost asking to be put away. 

United reacted firmly, scoring 
two goals in three mi crates that 
effectively won them the tie. First, 

Newcastle take time 
It took a second-half penally, 

confidently converted by New¬ 
castle United's Craig, to pur Peter¬ 
borough . of the third division, on 
the road to defeat in their FA 
Cup third-round replay at St 
James Park last night. The first 
division ride, who finally won 
2—0, were struggling to find a 
way through until Hudson was 
brought down by Carmichael, play¬ 
ing In the city of his birth. Craig, 
a Scottish International, drove the 
penalty kick high to Barron's 
left. 

Four minutes from rime. Black¬ 
ball hit his first senior goal with 
a right-foot shot from 25 yards 
to secure a home fourth-round tie 
for Newcastle against Wrexham, 
another promotion-chasing third 
division ride. 

Newcastle deserved their vic¬ 
tory in a scrappy match played 
in 3 gate-force wind. Nattrass and 
Cassidy both hit the woodwork 
before Craig’s goal. Dennis 
Turner, the referee who bonked 
six players in the first meeting, 
took just one name last night. 
Barker, the left back, for b foal 
on Peterborough's former New¬ 
castle winger, Robson. 

Annual v Wolverhampton. 
Ballon IV v Manstleld T. 
lirlahlpn. v Noun County. 
Bristol R v Grimsby or bouihampioiw 
Chelsea v Burnley. 
Derby C v Birmingham C. 
Ipswich T v Hartlepool U. 
Manchester U v West Bromwich. 
MlddliMbrough v Cvcrton. 
MliiWail v Luton T. • - 
Newcastle U v Wnachaxn. 
NoiUr.gium F v Manchester C. 
Orient or Norwich C v Blackburn R, 
Stole C v Birth S. 
Walsall v Leicester C. 
Wort Ham Li v OP Rancors. OP Rangon. 

All dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny. 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 
JANUARY 7tti 

ZETTERS f ntfj.&..1-ONDON: e-f rl; 

'/'TOP'THIS WEEK? 
-aCT:-*. -• :-:wr 

TH^OFLDSE/JStEST ^ 
TREBLE CHANCE 

24 pts.E31.00 'i 
23 pts.£1.00 / 
221 pts.£0.25 
(3 Dividends only as oer 
rule) 

ai.UU j, 
£1.00 for 

£0.25 <t! 
as oer l£3p 

4 DRAWS. £6.00 
INOTHING BARRED) 

j B HOMES.£837-00. 
4 AWAYS.£864.00 
EASY 6. ES3.75 
Above dividends to units or 15d 

E>P’n«s and Commission lor 24ih/26th December 1977—34.21a. 
GET YOUR COUPON FROM YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR . . . 

OR DIRECT FROM ZETTERS, LONDON, E.C.I. 

this wesk’s cup tie payout of 

If 
8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE CHANCE 4 DRAWS- E6.6D 

4 DIVIDENDS ONLY tSEE RULE 9(1)1 (NOTHING BARRED) 
0 9 HOMES.... VOID 

24 pts.£105.25 f -inothing barred j - 
fit Is0® Bul® s,,,- Stakes 

23 ptS. £3 20 & t mav bo used'In Daymont. H J ol clients neat entries.) 

22J pts. £0.95 'a 5 AWAYS.... £458.70 
CBw SS (NOTHING BARRED) 

22 pis. £0.30* dividends lo units 

Expenses and commission (or 2V2SIIt December 1877—33.7"i. 

ASK YOUR COLLECTOR FOR THE EXCLUSIVE COUPONS 

-V LITTLEWOO D j^^jB^-fdYER!?vio'C> 

THE TREBLE CHANCE PAYING Q CTVS. 

24 PTS.£388-65 

23 PTS.£14-45 

22j PTS.£4-90 

22 PTS.£1-65 

21$ PTS...£100 

21 PTS.£0-25 
IrcUa Clara frrrfmA m mb el '-is. 

4 DRAWS...£3-00 

10 HOMES..£15,660-00 

4 AWAYS.£254-40 

EASIER 6.£90-00 
4he« «mleab n arts gMS& 

Expenses and Commission 2Ath/Z6ih December 1977-31 -8% 

Macari rose to meet a corner and 
headed high towards the far post 
and Pearson stabbed cbe ball over 
the i*nn- Then, after two attacks 
that coaid have been equally suc¬ 
cessful, Macari booked in Coppell’s 
centre from an unmarked position 
In front of the Carlisle goal. 

Perhaps United relaxed a little 
and certainly Carlisle saw a 
belated opportunity. They broke 
out of tbeir own balf and a 
long clearance was taken up by 
Talt who squared the ball into 
the stride of Rafferty wbo hit in 
a first-time shot. They perserved 
bravely enough but there was 
nothing left but frozen fingers. 

MANCHESTER UNITED: K RuCtw: 
J. NlchoU. A. AtbUinn. S. MrfLroy. 
S. Houston. M. Buchon. S. Coopcll. 
J. Grccnltorr. S. Pearson. 1*. M<xan, 
G. HUI. 

CARLISLE UNITED: A Ross: P. 
Carr. M. McCarUirr. 1. MacDonald. J. 
r.nhjm R. Parkor. J. McVUlr P. 
Bonn rman. M. Talt. W. RaPferty. J. 

HanxIUon. 

Rofcrcc: P. G. RctrM (Lelcv.icrl. 

Manchester United's manager, 
Dave Serton, said: '* It »tis a 
difficult same for us and the con- 
ditksrs did not brip. They fought 
well and made it bard. Our third 
goal came just at the right time ”■ 
Carlisle's consolation will be a 
share of the gate worth around 
£20,000. 

Norwich Ciiy and Orient, whose 
FA Cup third-round replay was 
postponed last night because of 
a waterlogged pitch at Carrow 
Road, are to ask the Football 
Association if the match can be 
played next Wednesday. The 
clubs expect the FA to want the 
game -played on Monday, in case 
yet another replay is needed, bat 
will telephone the FA tomorrow 
for a ruling. 

Cliff Maskell, the referee, 
called off last night's game after 
learning from a local weather 
station that more heavy rain was 
expected. He said : “ The pitch is 
waterlogged and the water Is just 
sitting in puddles. It would have 
been dangerous to have tried to 
play the game ”. 

- The revised draw for the fourth 
round is: 

Cambridge keep 
up their 
challenge 
Oxford 2 Cambridge 3 

Yesterday’s 
results 
and scorers 
FA Cup, third round replays 

Cambridge United maintained 
their promotion challenge with an 
Impressive 3—2 win at Oxford, 
who twice went ahead. 

A fine run by the Yooth inter¬ 
national, Sea code, created an open¬ 
ing for Foley to kore bis four¬ 
teenth goal for Oxford, but a 
defensive mistake by Stott let in 
Watson for the equalizer- after 19 
minutes. 

Jeffrey regained the lead with 
a superb goal, on the hour, bat 
Morgan headed Cambridge lever a 
minute later. Finney scored the 
winner 13 minutes from the end. 

Man U I2i 4 Carlisle id; 2 
Macari i2> Tail 
Pearson (21 Raiferty 
64.156 

Mantin'si er United at Itamc la West 
Bromwich Albion. 

NewcMtla <Qi 3 Pctnrtara (O? O 
T. CroJO t pent 25.770 
Blackball 

Newcastle United at homa to Wrexham. 
Postponed: Norwich City v Orient. 

Third division 
Oxford 

Foley 
Jeffrey 
3.115 

(It 2 Cambridge Hi 3 
Watson 
Morgan 
Finney 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion: Weymouth o. Cheltenham 0. 
First division, south: Folkestone and 
Shopway 1. Addloslane 1. 

REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: London 
University 3. Nemean League 3. 

Cbatterton injured 
Nicholas Cbatterton tore a 

cartilage io a knee during train¬ 
ing yesterday and is expected to 
be out of action for Crystal Palace 
for some weeks. 

RUGBY UNION: Tredogar 9. Mawtrg 
4. School: Haberdashers’ Askr’s. 
Hatcham 24. Archbishop Tennis cm’s GS 
O: SI Joseph's 20. Sutton Manor 6: 
Wellington US T. W. J. XrSUnd’S XV 
IO. 

RUGBY League: First division: 
Salford 20. Dewsbury 7: WTdnes 13. 
Wigan 5. 

„ HOCKEY: London League: London 
University 0. Spencer 1. 

Strict security planned 
for World Cup draw 

Buetoos Aires, Jan 11.—A four- 
year-old boy will be the key figure 
in the draw here on Saturday for 
the World Cup which Argentina 
will host- in June. Riccardo 
Teizeira, grandson of Joao 
Hatrelange, the president of the 
International Football Federation 
(FIFA), will have the task of 
drawing the slips to determine in 
wtxicb of fonr groups 12 of the 
16 countries will play in the first 
round of the final tournament. 

The leaders of the fonr groups, 
including Argentina as host coun- 
trv and West Germany as defend¬ 
ing champions, are to be chosen 
bv the World Cup organizing com¬ 
mittee tomorrow. The draw will 
be held, under strict security, at 
the San Martin Cultural Centre, 
an 11-storey building housing a 
variety of auditoriums, theatres, 
and movie houses in the centre of 
Buenos Aires. It will also he the 
main press centre for the World 
Cup. 

The draw will be held in a 500- 
T^pachy auditorium and win be 
attended hy FIFA authorities, 
representatives from the 16 par¬ 

ticipating nations and members of 
the State EAM-78 World Cap 
organizing body. 

More tiiaa 500 national and 
foreign correspondents have been 
accredited ana most will follow 
the proceedings on dosed circuit 
television In two other auditoriums 
where communication facilities will 
be available. -The draw will be 
tiie first colour television broad¬ 
cast from Argentina. 

But only viewers abroad will 
see it. In colour. Local residents 
■will have to be content with black 
and white. Colour television will 
not become generally available in 
Argentina until at least 1981. 

Police and security forces have 
planned a strict security opera¬ 
tion in and around the San 
Martin Cultural Centre. Uniformed 
and plain clothes policemen as 
well as army troops in combat 
dress and with rifles and auto¬ 
matic weapons will patrol the 
passages of the centre and its 
surrounding streets. AH people 
entering the premises will be 
searched and nobody will be 
allowed in unless they have the 
proper credentials.—Reuter. 

A kick around the park is 
the toast of World Cup 
.. Mendoza, Argentina, Jan 11.— 

i The half a million people of this 
I western Argentine city are a 
; community of tree-worshippers 
j and their obsession with greenery 
is reflected in the setting of the 
new World Cup football stadium 
nearing completion here. Set in a 
natural bowl in the. San Martin 
Park, the 50.000 capacity stadium 
is Sheltered on one side by banks 
of poplar and elm trees and dom¬ 
inated on the other by the spec¬ 
tacular foothills of the Andes. 

ork began in 1974 is running 
slightly behind schedule. But site 
engineers say that although there 
is much still to be done the 
stadium should be ready for an 
inaugural match in March. 

Ihere was a public ourcrv here 
when the parkland site was picked 
for the World Cup stadium. The 
press and public claimed it would 
destroy the landscape and mean 
cutting down some of the dry’s 
precious trees. In fact only two 
trees were sacrificed and more 
have been planted to replace them. 

The natural vegetation of Men- 
doza is semi-arid hut generations 
of loving care have turned it into 
a_ garden dry. All the streets are 
lined with trees which provide a 
tunnel of shade from -the year- 
round sunshine. Every avenue has 
a roadside irrigation channel to 
provide water for them. 

The same irrigation system has 
turned Mendoza Province into 
Argentina’s major wine-producing 
region and local growers are 
organizing a wine festival to coin¬ 

cide with tbe World Cop Jn June. 
A time-table of wine tastings and 
luncheons ar some of tbe larger 
vineyards for visiting supporters 
and journalists ha; already been 
arranged. 

The people of Mendoza, still 
slightly bemused by the inter¬ 
national attention the World Cup 
is bringing them, have decided 
that it will at least give them a 
“a?ce ll> Promote their dty and 
perhaps make some money. 

An international trade fair and 
a craft fair have been planned to 
coincide with the World Cup, and 
on a smaller scqle a local 
has announced he is setting up a 
telescope on a hill overlooking the 
stadium to provide a view for 
spectators who cannot afford a 
ticker. 

Local householders have already 
offered 5,000 beds for rent in their 
homes to Overcome a shortage ot 
hotel space during the champion¬ 
ship. Three first-class hotels are 
under construction and 15 exist¬ 
ing ones are being improved. But 
Cup Organizers acknowledge there 
could be accommodation problems 
If a well-supported team such as 
Brazil play here. Mendoza has 
11,000 hotel beds, 'but bookings 

’ have also been made In the neigh¬ 
bouring San Joan province, 110 
miles to the north. 

Italy are likely to head the 
group playing here and It is a 
popular choice locally. About 50 
per cent of the population have 
Italian origins, indeed, the wine 
industry was expanded to us 
present capacity by Italian immi¬ 
grants at the turn of the century. 

Leeds United yesterday received 
a transfer request from Gordon 
McQueen, tbeir Scottish Inter¬ 
national centre balf. McQueen has 
been told to put his request in 
writing but. if Leeds let him go, 
there should be no shonege of 

j buyers with Manchester United in 
the forefront. 

McQueen said : ** r feel that my 
game will not improve further ir 
I stav at Leeds. The departure of 
Joe Jordan to Manchester United 
brought the matter to mind, al¬ 
though it did not result in my 
decision to seek a- transfer. I only 
hope that tifis matter will not drag 
on like it dJd for Jordan. I hope I 
can get away quickly.” 

Jinmrv Annfield, the manager 
of Leeds, said : " If McQueen is 
serious about wanting to . get 
away, he wiD have to put fcis 

I request in writing to the direc¬ 
tors.” McQueen retorted : I am 
perfectly serious and if they want 
me to put It in writing I v-Ql do 
so. I am not worried about the 
loss of money in malting this 
reauest.” 

Leeds mav not be keen to let 
I him ao before Wednesdav ’-hen 
I they play Everton at' Elland Road 
j fn tbe nuarter-final round of tiie 

League Cup, tbeir only remaining 
hope of snecess this season. Mc¬ 
Queen was fined a “ substantial 
nunn on Mondav for ungende- 
manlv conduct after an incident 
Involving Harvev. the Leeds goal¬ 
keeper. in Inst Saturday’* FA Cup 

I tie .-’-ai-'-t Manchester City. 
Bob Roberts, a senior Leeds 

director, said last night that 
McQueen’s transfer request would 
be considered by tbe board at a 
meeting this afternoon. 

Manchester United are also 
expected to re-open negotiations 
for Gerry Francis. England’s 
former captain with Queens Park 
Rangers. United were renorred to 
hare recently offered £350,000 for 
Francis, who has made a success¬ 
ful reran) after injnry threatened 
bis career. Bur tbe offer did nor 
match the valuation oF Rangers, 
who are understood to be 
interested in a player-exchange 
deal, possible involving Hill or 
Pearson, whose future with United i 
is in doubt after the signing of 
Jordan. 

Frank McUntock, the manager 
of Leicester City, yesterday pnt 
two of Ms team party, Alderson 
and Woollen, on tbe transfer list. 
Alderson, aged 27, - joined 
Leicester from Coventry- City for 
£100,000 

In the past few weeks - Mr 
McLintock has pur three other 
first-team members on the 
transfer Hst—Blockley, Earle and 
Saminds—as well as several young 
reserves. He values AJderscm at 
£50,000 and WooDett at £30,000. 

Sheffield Wednesday are pre¬ 
pared to release Prendergast, a 
striker, and are likely to ask for 
a fee of about £25,000. Prender- 
gast, aged 27, saw his manager, 
Jack Chariton, about his future 
and the club decided to Inform 
other clubs that he was available. 
Prendergast has scored 52 goals 
In 170 appearances and was their 
leading scorer two seasons ago. 

Gordon Jago, who left MIS wall 
last month to take over as mana¬ 
ger of Tampa Bay Rowdies in the 
United States, is to join bis Euro¬ 
pean-based players at Bisham 
Abbey on Monday. Tbe party of 
13 includes Marsh, formerly of 
Rangers and Manchester City. 
Lindsay, who was with Crystal 
Palace, Glover, of Charlton and 
Lets ester City, and Alston who has 
recently returned after playing 
for Australia in the World Cup. 

Also In tbe party is Winston 
Dnbose. an American goalkeeper 
wbo has been gaining experience 
with Southampton reserves and 
Cambridge City, of tiie Southern 
League. The team will play two 
private practice matches against 
league clubs in midweek 

By John Vcodcock 
Cricket Cerre*!»aoent 
Bahawnlfmr, Jan 11 

English cricket was seen at its 
most cynical in the match against 
the Pucjabi C.Tckn Association 
which ended here this evening in 
a draw. Haring faded to bowl 
the Punjab out on the first day 
they devoted most of the rest of 
tiie game io hatting practice, and 
dull practice ar that. In seven 
hours and a haif they bad raede 
334 for five when Brearley de¬ 
clared at lunchtime today with a 
first innings lead of 117. In the 
three and a half hours that re¬ 
mained the Punjab, in their 
second imngs. scored 193 for nine. 

It is a simnlc matter Just to 
blame the pitch and to say that 
strips of flat, baked mud lead 
io days of drab, unadventurous 
cricket. So they do if they arc 
allowed to. If. on the other 
hand, you are prepared to see the 
gome as a challenge—to be won 
if it Is possible ro win ir—it can 
be done, and even if you fail you 
are remembered as tbe side that 
came and tried. 

Today, even without trying, the 
England XT were near enough to 
winning when the last hour 
started to think that their tactics 
might have been mistaken. I 
hope so anyway. 

How Brearley, having decided 
to bat on this morning, coaid 
have come in himself when Miller 
was our. rather than giving a 
knock to Catting and Botham, 
defeats me. If you remember, the 
captain had five hours at the 
wicket only last Saturday. The 
England players left London on 
November 24, yet Gatting has had 
only one first class innings and 
Botbam two. Dowcton, who 
was also playing, bas yet to get 
to the v.icket in any sort of 
game, including the practice 
matches which tbe rice-captain. 
Boycott, so monopolized in 
Lahore. 

Quite apart from anything else 
it is unfair ncn to give the young 
ones a chance and. therefore. 

infinitely discouraging for them.- 
If the third Test match, starring 
in.Karachi next Wednesday, is to 
he won, it '.riU not be by barfing 
as Rosa and Randafl did here, but 
bv playing as Botham and Galling 
like to do. If I K'ere either 
of these two I irould be wonder- 
ing what was the point of being 
here. The itinerary, I know, 
allows little score for keeping a 
party of 16 employed, but it was 
possihle here to do something 
about ir and nothing was done. 

What entertainment there was 
today was provided by the 
PucjabiL who batted in their 
second innings as though realizing 
11 was time someone did some¬ 
thing to try to keep the large, 
friendly arid inquisitive Crowd 
amused. The last time an English 
team made such a lime contribu¬ 
tion for so much of a game was 
at Indore last February. Then, 
too, Brearley was captain—and 
then, too. Randall was used as 
a down to try to compensate 
for cricketing shortcoming*. 

Rumours are abroad act only 
that Sarfraz Nawaz will be playing 
in next week's Test match, but 
that Zaheer Abbas and Imran 
Khan are also coming from 
Australia where they are engaged 
with Mr Packer. The board of 
control for cricket here know no 
more than anyone else : bnt no¬ 
where else is cricket run as it is 
in Pakistan. Zaheer and - Imran . 
hare been contacted, if at all, by 
one of the group of agitators who 
arc trying to make life difficult • 
for the official administrators, 
with Mr Packer no doubt eager 
to curry favour. If 1 may use tiie 
expression, he would probably be 
pleased to let a couple of his 
players of for a fortnight. 

The worst luck, if Sarfraz. 
Imran and Zaheer do {Hay. will 
be for those young Pakistanis wbo 
have shown themselves capable of 
standing on their own feet, io the 
last month and are greatly bene¬ 
fiting by the experience. Mofasin 
Khan has sbown here in Babawal- 
pur that he is ready to be blooded 
and there could be no better 

place for that to happen 
than in his. borne obwn of ] 
It will be a pity if he is 
the sidelines in tbe same 
Gatting. . 

PUNJAB XI: First innings. 
9 dec iMohaln Khdn 97 not 
Miller a for 32 ,i. 

_ Second Innings 
Mohstft Khan, b Old 
Suibt Ail. run on 
All l-b-w. b Botham 
Nash- latitat. b E4mMidi 
Wallin Rala. c and b Ed« 
Nflerm Ahmed, b Botha.*a 
Ashraf All. C Roopn. b MlDe 
Faro©q Shura, b GatUne - - 
M uiioLlih. M>w, b Edmond* 
Azmat Rant, not out 
Jam shed Hiusatn. not om 

Extras il-b 7.. n-b 3j 

Total T9 wfctsi 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—21 

3—VO.-4—TO. 3—91. 6—10B 
8—160. 9—1BO. 

BOWLING: Old. S—C 
Utndrlck. 5—1—21—O: 
V—2—31—2: Edmonds, it— 
3; Mliior. «—'—«—’ - 

ENGLAND: First lanln 
B. C. Rose, c Farooq. b 
D. IV. Randall, l-b-w, b Naecr 
G. R. J. Hoopc. run out .. 
Cl. MI11PT. c Ashlar, b Na«*a 
- J. M. Hrrariesr. not out .. 
C. M. Old. st .Ashrat. b Zb 

Exnxs tb 1. l-b 8. w 1. n- 

Total 15 wkU dec i 
I. T. Botham. P. Edmonds 

Downton. M. W. Gatting. M_ 
did not but. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 
2—173. 3-083.- J—319. 5- 

ROWLING: Jam shed. 1J—2 
Fa rood. 17—3—59—O: Nsec 
10—105—2: Raja. 2B—I 
Soa-lot. 3—2—S'—0: Maarul 

—26—O; Mohsin. 2—0 -IO 
.n - o g.i. 

Tbe news from Sydn 
Imran Khan and Zaneer 
may be leaving World 
Cricket in Australia to 
Pakistan ro be available 
against England in the tt 
last Test met with a firm i 
from Lord’s. 

“ What ocher countries 
to do is not our affair.", a 
man said. " We picked 
the tours of Pakistan « 
Zealand and will not go 
those players. There is r 
Don of any of tbe «■ 
cricketers who elected 
Packer, and so made tin. 
unavailable, being called n 

Quite apart from anything else Khan has shown here In Basawal- cricketers woo electro -- . r, t 
it is unfair not to give'the young pur that he is ready to be Mooded Packer, and so made tin. j r(';i l - t 
ones a chance and. therefore, and there could be no better unavailable, being called it j ’ ■ • •- * . 

Toohey defies injury and India 
Sydney, Jan 11.—Peter Toohey. 

hampered by a sprained ankle, 
scored a fighting jT not out for 
Australia to thwart India from 
c]iaching victory on the fourth 
day of the fourth cricket Test 
here today and squaring tbe series. 

Toohey. who injured his ankle 
during a fielding mishap last Sun¬ 
day, was forced to use a runner 
throughout his Innings but 
defiantly held out against India's 
spin attack, winning warm praise 
from both the Australian captain. 
Bob Simpson, and the Indian 
skipper, Bisfaen Bedi. “ It was a 
tremendous innings, Fuji of 
courage under the circumstances ". 
Bedi said. 

At tbe close Australia, 40 for 
one on Monday night, were J43 
for eight in their second innings, 
still needing 22 runs ro avoid an 
innings defeat. Toohey, Gary 
Cosier, and Simpson were the 
onlv batsmen to show any firm 
resistance as Erapalli Prasanna, 
an off spin bowler, took over 
from Bedi and Bhagwat Chan¬ 
drasekhar as tbe destroyer-in- 
chief, capturing four for 47 off 
28.4 overs. 

Cosier and Kim Hughes began 
the day reasonably confidently. 

raking their second wicket stand 
to 61 before Hughes played a weak 
defensive push against Bedi and 
was snapped up at short square 
leg by DXUp Veogsarkar. Hughes 
bad taken 97 minutes for bis 19 
runs. 

The vice-captaki. Crag Serjeant, 
lasted only four minutes. He faded 
to offer a shot to Prasanna and 
was bowled off stump for one. 
Simpson joined Cosier, but tbe 
Australians' suffered another blow 
in tbe pre-lunch period when 
Cosier, after malting a dogged 65, 
dragged a ball from Bedi onto bis 
stumps. He had batted for 193 
minutes and hit nine fonrs. 

Simpson and tbe highly promis¬ 
ing Toohey set about saving the 
innings and added 65 for the fifth 
wicket before, at 171. Simpson 
played across tbe tine to Prasanna 
and was trapped leg before for 
33. Tony Mann, as in tbe first 
innings, lasted only two deliveries 
before being caught and bowled 
by Prasanna for nought. 

The wicketkeeper, Steve Rixon, 
and the fast bowier, Wayne Clark, 
both reached double figures, but 
eventually fell victim to the subtle' 
arts of the Indian spin bowlers 
Rixon was caught by Suofl 

Gavaskar off Chandrasek 
14, and Clark became Pr 
fourth victim when, be w 
bowled for 10. 

Play ended 17 minute 
because of bad light—a to 
minutes were lost during 
—leaving Toohey -un, 
along with Jeff Thomson, 
defended for 44 minutes • 
four. So India arc poi 
victory on the final day to 
with Australia hoping tb 
forecast for the area, m 
save them from a second 
a ting defeat..- 

AUSTRALIA: First timings. 
Second Lnnlnos 

J. Dyson, c and b Chandrae 
G. Goslnr. b Bedi 
K. Hughes, e VengsarWar. b 
C. S’rleant, b Prasaiun .. 
B. Simpson. I-b-w. b Pru 
P. Toohey, not out 
A. Mann, c and b Prasanna 
S. Rtron. c Garasfcar.— 

Chandruekhar . . 
H\ dark, b Prasanna .. 
J. Thomson, not out 

Extra n-b 7. b 4, ’n-t 

Total 18 wttsi .. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—26 

—83. 4—106. A—171, 
7—1*4. a—C2i. 

ROWLING no daltM: Gha« 
X— 'le—O: Amamath. 4— 
Chandrasekhar. . 33—6 
Bedi .28—8—62—2; Prjsannr 
XI- 77- —4. * 

-INDIA; First Ziurina*. 306 ft 
dec.—Reuter. 

Imran starts and ends W Indian collap; 
Orange, Jan 11.—A collapse by 

a West Indian XI after tea left- 
a World XI in a strong position 
after the opening day of the two- 
day World Series Cricket match 
here today. 

Exciting batting by Richards, 
Grecm'dge and Alan carried the 
West Indians to 225 for fire bnt 

Procter, turning to assorted spin 
bowling, had Lloyd and Murray 
well caugbt by Imran Khan p£f 
attempted big hits to leg. ' ' 

Imran wrapped up the innings 
for 272 with three wickets in his 
final over to finish with three 
for 39. When the World team 
batted, Richards and Amiss scored 

61 off 16 overs without 
SCORES: West Indian XI 

Allan 66. J- V. A. Richard* 
Grpnridss S3: Imran Khan 3 
M. Procter 3 for 65): WortC 
tor o > B. Richards 29 not 
Amiss 26 not. out).—Acutar. 

NEW DELHI: England Sch 

Z57 a ad 307: Indian Sch on Oh 
and 115 for 6. Indian Srboolb 
hr nvo wlctcis and lead 2—0 l 

Keegan faces 
suspension 
of eight weeks 

Tennis 

Lloyd will carry 
b ulk of 

Frankfurt, Jan 11.—Tbe control 
commission of tbe West German 
football federation today demanded 
an eight-week suspension for 
Kevin Keegan for roughing up 
another player. Keegan, formerly 
of Liverpool, was sent off Id a , 
friendly match between VEB 1 
Luebeck and his SV Hamburg for 1 
striking an opponent. 

Tbe control commission asked 
that proceedings be conducted In 1 
.written form. Keegan, however, 
may press a demand to be beard, 
in person before a disciplinary 
panel. “ We are going ~ to talk 
about the problem and we are 
going to explore all possibilities "fc; 
Paul Benticn, Hamburg's -president j 
said today.—UPI. ! 

Britain’s hopes 

Miss Wade to meet fello 
Briton in second round 

Gradi is new 

Britain's international team, still 
seeking tbeir first win in this 
year's European Rug’s Cup, look 
to John Lloyd and John Fearer for 
a successful start in tonight's match 
with Spain in Sheffield. After being 
held np on snow-covered roads io 
tiie area, they put in a long extra 
practice session last night. 

A win is -vital lor. having lost 
to both Sweden in Sunderland and 
Austria in Vienna last week, 
Britain will have little to play for 
if they lose again. In spite of 
making their worst start in the 
event, sponsored by Saab, Paul 
Hutchins, the team manner. Is 
confident of victory, particularly 
as the Spaniards are without 
Orantes. 

manager 
of Wimbledon 

Both Lloyd and Feavcr face stiff 
tests, especially Lloyd. He plavs 
Higueras, who is placed well 
above him in the world's top 30. 

Wimbledon, tbe fourth division 
newcomers, have appointed Dario 
Gradi as manager to succeed Alien 
Batsford, who resigned last 
Thursday. 

Mr Gradi was appointed care¬ 
taker manager after Mr Batsford s 
departure and took charge of the 
team against Brentford on I 
Saturday. 

He was made asdstut manager 
at Plough Lane in September 

DRAW: j. reaver v j. Soler: J. 
Lloyd v J. Htguora: J. and D. Lloyd 
v J. Higumt and J. Moreno. 

Hollywood, Florida, Jan II.— 
The top seed Virginia Wade, who 
survived a strong cfaafiecge in. the 
first round, wffl meet a fellow 
Briton, rbe unseeded Michele 
Tyler, today in tiie second round 
of the $100,000 Virginia Slims 
tennis tourna ent. Yesterday Miss 
Wade dropped the first set 6—7 
against unranked Resina Marsi- 
knva, of Czechoslovakia, on a 2—5 
tie break, but came back to take 
the march bv winning tbe next 
two sets 6—1, 6—3. 

Other top-ranked players also 
bad to struggle ro reach the second 
round. Evonne Cawley dropped the 
first set on a 3—5 tie break before 

1 beating an American. Lea An ton o- 
polis 6—7, 6—3. 6—3, Wendy 
Turnbull downed Renee Richards 
in another three-set match. 7—6. 
S—7. 6—3. Tracy Austin, the 
talented American youngster, bad 
an easier time, beating a com¬ 
patriot, Joanne Russel. 6—3. 6—1. 
Betty Srove, of rhe Netherlands. 
fr^*ed JuBe Anthony, of tiie 
United States, 7—5. 6—2. 

The day’s only upset cam' 
tmseeded Marita Redondo, 
fellow American and the 1 
three seed, Rosie Casals. 
6-2, 7-5.- Miss Casals s 
her defeat. “ I think it tz'- 
longer to get back into 
concentrate, and realize tb , 
back on the circuit again, . 
takes work.” ~~ 

In other matches, Mona . 
rant, of rhe United States, dt : 
Pat Medrado, of Brazil, 2—6 : 
6—3. Tbe number fire seed, 
Fromholtz, of Australia, deiV/ 
with a sinus infection al-. 
>Hss Tyler to advance. : 
doubles match. Miss Guerra / 
Greer Steveos. of South 
defeated an American pair. '. 
Dupont and Kathy May, 6—2-“ 
6—3.—UPL . 

snrni: 

BIRMINGHAM . lAJabaraal: 
Grand Prix: First mind: B> 
iswrdoBi but H. Solomon. 

B. GollfMod brat T. ■ 
iNi-lttM-liuidsi, 6—1. 6—4: V. 
laltu boat M. Cox i'GBI, 6—2. 
R. Rsnilrb iKmcoi brat 7.. 
loslc (Yugoslavia 1. f—a. 6— 
Tanner boat C. Mottrmm 1 OB 1. 

Cross country 

Muir in strong 
Scottish team 

Giles confirms 
signing 
for the Furies 

Nat Muir leads a strong Scottish 
team in an International cross¬ 
country race in Belfast on Satur¬ 
day. He competes with Clark, 
McGajva and Bing wall. 

Frank Clement will run as an 
individual. McKean, Guns tone 
and Brown will race in Elsoibar. 
Spain, on Sunday. 

Table tennis 

Chinese torment lowers 
English players’morale 
R,r t? C-.__ 

Johnny Giles confirmed yester¬ 
day that lie would play for the 
American National League side. 
Philadelphia Furies, in the 
summer. The former Newcastle 
United manager Richard Dinnis. 
who is the boss of the Furies, was 
present at the negotiations. 

Giles denied that he would get 
£1,000 a game for the Furies and 
said that his career In America 
in tbe summer would not intei^ 
fere jvith his commltmaits to 
Ireland. Ireland play Denmark in 
the European Cup on May 24, 
but Giles said be would be re¬ 
turning to Ireland a few days 
before then. 

Giles also stated that there 
misbrt be a reciprocal amuse¬ 
ment between his dob, Shamrock 
Rovers, and the Furies. This 
would mean an exchange deal be¬ 
tween the two clubs, with the 1 
Americans playing in League of 
Ireland football in the winter and 
the Irish playing in America 
during the summer. 

Tbe Bohemians full back Fran 
O’Brien, who was rejected by 
Newcastle United last September 
on medical grounds, also accepted 
a three-year contract last night 
with Philadelphia Furies along 
with his colleagues Pat and Eddie 
Byrne- 

Yachting 
BRISBANE: Wand Moth rh.iinplan- 

shlni: Seventh raca: 1. R. Ildrjrr-ivrj 
iCbi Easy Came E.1SV90: 2. mi. 
Ion. RunyLn: 3. II. i'UhStfl, Wiaaw- 
mjkiri 4, 1. Ward, SklmbTf-ihvnkB: 
C. Burton. Rod N«l; »i. r?uh ivsiuu- 

. meat but they also make pi’..-'- 
Tii° morale face the non even more hazardous 
c^j5, renn,s( .Payers as usual ar an international oc«' • 

I~L3if,stro!?B. opposluon, mainly The championships, which 
£^ks C.vh^n£e #nd, Fzeci3°- soPnsored by NoVvrich U 

'Y,heo the English open open todav with the team e *:■ 
JS™*1a“2EL a- B'7£hc,3n and. if precedent is followed ^ 

,, Cf8uiar defeats Chinese will almost certainly ' 
rhi!Jer.,.Jnd3 uf.D.,e Chinese during It will be the individual e 
lac of tihxnLu nmonf ,eft a fe^" beginning tomorrow, which w 
;ii ^IS,i^Jo,,nienc amonS sev- harder to forecast. In table t-' 
Dtalurvr ** Y°un8er English seedings are based on world ?■ 
piayiTS. inn and ho Ml it-vT, l- 

It wit! be the individual e‘. - 
beginning tomorrow, which w. 
harder to forecast. In table t- '> 
seedings are based on world ?-. 
rags and by tins criteria 1“-? VH4,. . _ <*iiu uy uns tnrena r - 

apparent ai Edmonton Oriowsld, of Czechoslovakia, 
U_ Un TllAeriav 1110 nt * • k _ -_fl a 1. .. ■ „ . . 

K. Colllni. Rocfr.‘ 80.4. v. Harnrcavra! 
IW.7. 

Boxing 

John gives up at 
third attempt 

Roy John, a Welsh light-heavy- 
weight, has withdrawn from Ills 
proposed British championship 
bout against Bunny Johnson, the 
holder, and retired from boxing. 
John and his manager. Bcv 
Walkcr. reached the decision after 
his five-round defeat in Copen¬ 
hagen at die weekend by 
Mustaplu Wasaja, of Uganda. 

John boxed for the British title 
in March, 1973, when Chris 
Finnegan beat him on points. 

Other boxing, page 11 

inl, - —-» •t-uuiuuiuu unuwsKi, ur Lzecnosiovakia, ■ 
T.11 esday night at the in the world, is top seed ; Lt C 

na^fni?-.rIn the inier- shih- °f China. No 14 in the w 
naoonals were. Unless the Eng- is seeded second. 
h5!L5u? ^hruB S** tbeir despon- Orlowski is One of the few 1 

3 of the Power and : 
w*" 13,1 of shor ro extend Chinese » 

rrach tour potential at Brighton, nerrts but he will have to l 
Fu*™« US.3 beJau*2 his test if Li- has his mind s< 
*urr*n standards- England nave regaining the title be woi 
3 rJ- q“oia of Promising players. Brighton two vtars ago. TTh 
. Snina s supremacy at the table handed Li provides bv far 
is knnwledgcd and admired. Less best spectator value among 
popular, though, is the suspicion Chinese team. 

1 1 J?16 ^-'1*nesc 4o not always Desmond Douglas, carries 
P* fat our. The English players li«=h hopes but-he will do we 

rhev would learn more if Ret bevond the semi-final ro 
the Chinese applied full pressure. Jill Ha'mmcrsley, England’s E 
‘L** a delicate, ana in which to pean champion, is seeded e 
comment but it is not new in third in the women’s singles. 

Ktenrl13- t, is gradually getting back to 
it has long been apparent in host form after last season’s in 

SS*ipon “d epitomizes the dif- problems though she Is not 
<Lan.anse be- at her peak. Mrs Haramenle 

n/euii western and eastern cul- in the same half of the dn\ 
I4res- ^England are not the first Chu Hoang-Yen. of China, f- 
nrUJl!P''rE.U? on£,c ^ring end ranked in the world but ■ 
whteh 14 i7,°rdnc doctrine seventh in her own country, i 
irhJcli js usualIj Interpreted by the Chu, whose defence is her r. 
TilvHHnn 5«hip-puf,rs!rfolxl* forTc- is seeded to meet D 
5S?,®T^c Chinese UhUkova fCtccbodorekiaJ . 
$ Kills make for superb entertain- Saturday’s linal. 

ju-i rumimcrsicy, o ^ ■ 
pean champion, is seeded e. 
third in the women’s singles, 
is gradually getting back to • 
best fora after last season’s in 
problems though she Is not 
at her peak. Mrs Hammende' 
in the same half of the drat 

seventh in her own country, i 
Chu. whose defence is her r. 
forte, is seeded 10 meet D 
Uhlikova (Chechoslovakia) . 
Saturday’s final. 
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Racing 1 

Coffee Bean can 
make Forster’s day 
By Michael HiiHips * 

Racing Correspondent 
There ios been a change of plan 

for RoyaiFroHc. Earlier rhfa week 
FrsLRimeH, iis trainer, intended 
running sbe horse who won the. 
Qhrtflpnftam Gotd-Cnp two seasons 
ago at Newcastle on Saturday In 
the . Fintstfl Stee^deidiaKe. Rirneil 
declared Roys! Frolic for that race 
at four-day forfeit stage on 
Tuesday, hot the threat of bad 
weather in the north which could 
so easily put paid to Newcastle’s 
good fixture promoted Rimeil to 
change., his mud yesterday and 
wrixoi Royal FroUc to V# Incan ton 
for the John BdH Steeplechase this 
afternoon. . . 

The Newcastle race is xonch The 
more valuable, bn t ft is better to 
be safe-than .sorry and Rimed is 
desperately Tbeea that Royal 
Franc's comeback' after a year off 

from injury should 
continue agfaJPBTVPted. What is 
Newcastle’s. loss & undoubtedly 
Wferanfon’s gain because- those 
who enjoy racing on the popular 
Somerset course * will now be 
treated TO a right royal dash be- 
rween one horse who has won die 
Gofd Cup '^t ChdtehlMm and 
another wbo has, mm ifce' King 
Gears* VI Steeplechase sc Kemp- 
tan Pack, and a Heonessy Gold. 

. Cup. 
The dtatqnca of todays race is 

not guaranteed to bring out the 
best fa other Royal Frolic or 
Royal Makshal .U, bar it should 
be an eiitbrallfag'race an the same. 
Ireland’s Owen who completes die 
smaH but select field has won 
four of Ms last nfae races, the 
mo® recent being at Market Rasen 

fast Saturday when he carried 12st 
aid gave weight and a decisive 
heating to &$ rivals. AH things 
being equal Ireland^ Owen is un- 
Hke3y to beat either Royal Frolic 
of Royal Marshal on these terms 

but getting, as he does. 8Eb from 
fflan he should still ran well. 

Royal Frolic enters the fray 
fresh from beating Cancel!o in a 
match at Doncaster eight days ago 
that told ns Utile about him other 
than that he was in good spirts. 
It was a bloodless affair because 
Caned! 0 was soil backward after 
his-long lay-off and clearly not as 
sharp as when he won the Macke- 
aoa Gold Cop in 1976. 
"Before 'that Royal Frolic had 

finished nine and a half lengths 
behind Royal Marshall In the King 
George VI Steeplechase at Kemp- 
ton Park on Boxing Day when 
the latter was himself beaten one 
length and four lengths in third 
place behind Bachelor’s Ball and 
uncle Bing, both of whom he was 
gaving 71b. That would seem to 
suggest that today's race ought to 
be dear cut and that Royal Mar¬ 
shal should win, but it is not 
quite as simple as that. Royal 
Marshal is apt to break blood 
vessels and in any case the John 
Bull Steeplechase is rnn over only 
two miles and five furlongs, 
■whereas the King George was over 
three miles. 

Having won over only two 
miles at 'Doncaster last week Royal 
Frolic coaid easily be the sharper. 
Furthermore he is two years 
younger than his rival. 

MacKelly, the eventual winner, leads the field in division 
one of the Longwater Hurdle at Towcester yesterday. 

MacKelly makes Triumph 
bet look a good thing 

STATE OF GOING fofndaM: Sonth- 
WrtJ: Sop.-Wtncaaicm. Soft. Tomorrow; 
Ascot: OootL. SMcutla; Sett. 

Balding happy with Decent 
Fellow’s Trophy weight 

Sea Pigsan wfcD,has not raced, 
since faffing fa : tty Colonial Cap 
in America. Pearly, seven weeks 
ago. is clear topweaght for. the 
£15.000 Schweppes Gold Trophy 
at- Newbury on February 11. One 
of three entries by peter Easter- 
by, tiie ’ Yorkshire-trained eight- 
year-old. has been set to carry 12 st 
7 lb-: . i , 

The Irish Sweeps Hurdle 
winner. Decent FeDow, Is next in 
the handicap oh 12 st. Easterby 
was not -avaflahle for comment, 
but Decent Fellew’s trainer, Toby 
Balding, said: H It is not as des¬ 
perate as it might have been. I 
shall certainly consider running 
Decent FeBow,, -To get 7 lm less 
than Sea Pigeon is. reasonable." 

SCHWEPPES : COLD .TROPHY 
■ hantifcap- imrdlrt; Boa Plueon. 8yr» 
i2*i 71b; Decent follow 0-12-0. 
DnnnaOst 7-11J1, Master. Monday 
B-11-10, Alvenon 8-11-7. Acquaint 
7-11-3. PnxutaieiU Ktno 0-11-3. Pt*t- 
nof 6-11-2. Park HUl 7-11-1. Narrl- 

blnni 6-11-0. ArtHToo 7-10-13. WtrUcr 
« Metodv 7-10-13. Kjrbo 6-10-13. 

Comedy of Error* 1-10-13. Paemaio 
Prince 10-10-13. Noopai 8-10-11. Tmt 
Lad 8-10-10. Ntmnxly 7-10-9, The 
Dunce. 7-10-8. Three Vbene 5-10-8. 
Easier Eel 7-10-7. Ptnchowr 7-10-7, 
Father Detaney- 6-10-7, Western Rose 
6- 10-7. The Boy 7-10-6. Rare Gold 
5-10-6, ZeBarnan 9-10-5, AtHm 
8- 10-6. -Flying Plpiomai 7-10-4. 
Rtamtog Scared 6-10-2. Prince Pope 
S-lO-a. Home Ccco 6-10-1. Successor 
9- 10-1. Stopped 6-10-0. Royal Oiartey 
7- 10-1. Kficoioroan 6-10-1, Florida 
King 6-10-1. 

Regents Ganfan 6-10-0. Ktrimandu 
5- 9-13. ■ Dysoote 6-9-13. Sersiwa 
6- 9-13. HandycnfT 6-9-12. Tgloo fire 
5- 9-11.-Oysesr Catcher 6-9-11. Anlialr 
7- 9-10. Royal Gaye 5-9-10. Roval 
Mate 6-9-9, Sr Tortov 5-9-9. 'Baule- 
mom 6-9-9. Single Spar 9-9-8. Just 
Jolly 7-9-6. G«ntly Does It 6-9-4. 
Black Sabbath 5-9-4. Master Davenport 
6- 9-4. True Shot 5-9-4. ReUqM 6-^3. 
First Break ' 7-9-2. Hlpparkra 6-9-2. 
Cold Justice 5-9.1. Vespaerf 6-9-0. 
ChJrtotaon 6-9-0. StaJpo 9-8-13. Rote- 
mOOT BoF 9-8-13. A m Ioway 6-8-12, 
MfnhtdUk 6-a-lO. Merry Kerry 9-8-10. 

■ Goose Pimple 5-8-9. Marks Boy 8-8-7. 
Gidj pass 5-8-7. Virginia Drive 
6-8-7. Mount Irvine 6-8-7. Le Jet 
6-8-7. Tidal Wive 6-8-7, Been 4-8-7. 

-Radiant Mont 9-8-7. 

MacKelly-'s easy win in die first 
division of the Longwater Novices 
Hurdle in the wind and sleet at 
Towcester yesterday was a boost 
to conneadons. A fortnight ago 
before MacKelly made his first 
apearance over hurdles at New¬ 
bury, they obtained 50-1 about the 
Wiltshire foor-year-old winning the 
Daily Express Triumph Hurdle. 

This was the colt who shocked 
punters on the flat last summer 
when the champion jockey, Pat 
Eddery, rode Urn to a 40-1 victory 
in the Melrose Handicap at the 
York Ebor meeting. After bis 
close third to Poilerton and 
Slasher at Newbury, MacKelly 
was a* 5-2 favourite yesterday. 
Clive Candy made virtually all the 
running. on MacKelly and the 
combination won by 12 lengths 
from Blue Braes. Mexicon Silk was 
another 12 lengths away third. 

The trainer, Jim Old, of Ash¬ 
more, said : “ The * Triumph ’ is 
Iris sole objective, but, of course, 
he must 'have the ground soft.” 
Headded: “ He was branded a 
villain on the flat and we are 
finding easy races for him to gain 
confidence.*’ Old bought MacKelly 
privately out of Clive Brittain’s 
stable in October for the London 
firm of Bulgins. 

Tim Forster, the Wantage 
trainer, won the Well To Do 
Challenge Cup Handicap Steep’e- 
ebase, named after his 1972 Grand 
National winner, with Mr Snow¬ 
man, giving credit for the victory 
of Lord Leverfaulme's nine-year- 
old to the jockey, Grahom 
Thorner. “ No one but Graham 
would have got him home”, be 
said, after Thorner bad boosted 
Mr Snowman over the last fence. 

at which he veered right and 
almost stopped, haring mode a 
mistake at the previous obstacle. 

Thorner -had sat last of the 
three remaining runners on tbe 
departure of the well-fancied 
Sa'vlati at the 10th fence ood 
made up ground on Mr Snowman 
to strike the front approaching 
tbe penultimate jump. He kept 
him going up die hill after near- 
d I raster at the last fence and Mr 
Snowmon scored in tbe poor con¬ 
ditions by four lengths from 
Bassant, with Court. Shadow 
another three lengths away. For¬ 
ster said : “ Obviously it’s a race 
1 like to win. The trainer cap¬ 
tured the inoogurai running with 
Wei To Do and has subsequently 
saddled Salvador III to finish 
second and Super Slave third. 

The Kelso senior steward. John 
Marshall, criticised the present 
system of the levy when Just a 
handfiiJ of 210 paying customers 
” looked in ” at tbe track yester¬ 
day,'and the coarse lost £1,000. 
Mr Marshall said: “ It’s amaVlrtg 

there is snow everywhere, yet 
we are like an oasis at Kelso but 
we lose money I Every 
shop in the country is-open and 
we are providing the levy top 
racing. It’s wiong that a course 
can provide -i sporting spectacle 
lor tbe levy and then be out of 
pocket! ” He added: “ We have 
taken £850 on the day amt need 
£1,S5Q to break even ”. 

The only bookmaker, A,an 
Henderson from Warkworth, 
Northumberland, bad only 12 
customers in the middle of the 
course, and, with no other facili¬ 
ties open, they ah decided to 
switch to Tattersalls. 

Southwell programme 
- 12.45 JUNIOR HURDLE <Div I : 4-y^> novices: £435: 2m) 

QoUa§ 
aa 

.. >r.'.i£2» 

1 004370 - Barnay’s Itiuid ID), _P. Felnale. 11-6 . J. PbbW 
* 012230 star Mu*JC (pj. L- FumuMI. 11-5 ........ R. ’ CoMoidn 7 

' ■ 4 021430 True Dtvar. 5. BoUasd. 11-5 .. R. Davies 
-■ ,:T 7 OO- Casarrt, W. Ho Men; 1013 ... J. Barlow S 
— -—- -- ID ;.D4, Gar Twenties,"Rex Carter, 10-13 .. D. BrLscrw 

11 000301 CsM TV. W. Clay. 10-12 . N. Clay 
:»»:■ 14 203 Kanstvls. . G. Btam. 10-12 ■. — 

17 004 MUayalan - Rubber, m. W. - Easterby, 10-12 . C. Tintlor 
_ IS ooao KartuUII. tens Pi Sly. 10-13.. Soodorland 

--19 OOO Morchant Tubbs. IT. CoUtoorldoc. 10-13 .J. O'Neill 
,, 20 OOO. Keor Close, 5.'Palmer; 10-12 ..P. Tuck 7 

_ I *03 H«val Victory, R. UomashBad. 10-12 ..C. Aslbiuy 
PH. - I* Pracodc Vain. J. W*k*. io-f2-.D. coomor 7 
l f/Ual24 {3 Pretty Girt. H. Wesfttfook. 10-12 .. 8. SmUh-Ecrtss 
% f-7 ’-r Staruobt Lad, 8- Bethell. 10-13 . M. Lowry 5 

28 Of TlKnea, D. 'Weedca. to-12 .   M. Sianlcv 
.. vr.'.ii'29 OOO TUtiJ. H. R1 chmond“ 10-12 .  M. O'Sheai 6 

30 CM Velvet Bay. A. £mhh. 10-12  .N. Tinkler 

4- 1- Velvet Boy. 5^1 Hue Diver. 6-1 Star music. 7-1 Gey TwenUcs. 8-1 
. Kanstple. Kaval Vfclory. 12-1 Mmsystan Rubber, pretty Gdrl. Mcrcham Tubbs. 

- 14-1 Gold-TV. 20-1 otjjers. 

^ r:'-J .V T.15 SYERST0N HURDI£ (5-y-p: £357 : 2m). 
brti '- a 011040 - Laraxma • (D), J. Harty. 11-6 .-14. Tinkler 

----- 4 030100- Ante. Sam- W. • Clay. lt-G . N. Clay 
- - : •• 6 0-P0821 Uoyd Ardua (D). B. CamHdoe, 11-2 . G. Jones 

- 7 • --■aJ bh DwwiM, H. Harper. 10-11 Mr R. Haiwer 7 
^ B 00-0000 PaMn. J. Btadlw, 10-11    M. WUtUms 

— 9 ' - -0-0 Forty Thieves. P. FH9«*e. 10-11-.. J. Pearce 
11 004 Miss Plumes, S. Hodland. 10-11 ..S. HoUand 
13 OOMOO- Reombie Wastrel. -R- HMUnsbead. 10-11 .  C. AoOniry 

lb-11 LMP4 Ardua. 9-2 Gerasnui. 6-1 Mies Ftanes. 10-1 Roaming MlnstreL 
Amber Ban. 14-1 Forty HHbvws, 30-1 others. 

fdlff1 45 ^EFI£CBASE (Kwwffifaf): £1,044: 3m 

6' 32-0200 MDorabiadD (Cl. H. Hamoer. S-1I-6 ..Mr E. Harnnar 7 
1 8 00110-0 - Nm Talk.. B. WtB«i»on. 9-11-6 .A- Harrison 7 

_ - «nfl 9 3f3u20 Yellow Stone (CO). G. VergoHv, 8-11-1 ..... .. ... P- Kolly 
^112| ll i 0Odo-p4 Cut oca Moddi Mrs J. Preach. 11-10-11 .... -Mre 3. Pnogi 7 
JU**W 3. 420000 CaneaMb Key, & Hoyle. 11-lO-T................ K-^Cray 

3' On-IT.-Master Bivouac. Mias fl.. Hm-Wood. 9-10-3 .. D. Sunderland 
, .. • •:-v£-4-V 04-0 My Captain. D-. Morloy. 9-10-3  .B. Davies 

5- 4 Yellow Stone. 5-1 My Captain. 6-1 Floe This, 3-1 Cazwntte Key. 12-1 
' ■' - ^tsambudi. 14-1 Masur EUwnu. 35-1 Guinea Model. 

;l;T - ,;^;.15 THORPE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £818: 2m 74yd) 
‘ ■ 4"~.l 3100-40 S Danish Tan. ' D.. Money. 10-13-7  ..’B. Davies 

T03-400 Roe Imp (CD>, J. Bradley, 7-10-9. M. WUUains 

7 Ib-OpO Hilarity. J- Hatrts, 7-1CM? .. D. Sundcriand 
9 20-3p4u Our Arthur, S. UndrrtiUl. 12-10-0.  RTMann 

10 134222 Dornle. P. Arthur. 8-10-0 ......... c. CanS 
8*U Spanish Tan. 4-1 Our Arthur. 15-2 Dornle. 8-1 Roc imp. 16-1 Hilarity. 

2.45 CROMWELL HURDLE (Handicap : £1,002 : 2}m) 
1 OI-pOOO Tragus ID), D. Morley. 6-12-0 .   B. Davies 
5 0-00100 Sandy Hill, J. Welch. 6-11-0.. Cromer 7 
7 414140 Grinling Gibbons. G. Vemotte. b-10-10 . p, Kelly 
B 10-0340 Step Happy. J. Hardy. 5-10-9 . N. TliiUer 
9 0-00004 Linden Dolly (C.D). D. H'uiUe, 5-10-8 . R. Hvett 

12 002130 Dear Ramus (CD). J. Harris. 6-10-4.  P. Turi, 7 
13 OOO034 May go (C), A, Sutton. o-lO-S .p. Barry 5 
14 001-030 StatroM Prido, 1*". Wharliin. 5-10-0.. C. Tlniier 
15 000430 River Bella |D>. H. Ford. 5-10-0 . J. O Neill 
16 lOOOfl Tumble Rock (D), J. Hame. 7-10-0 .. A. Carroll 
17 200-040 Bonny Royal. W. hlUilon. 10-10-0 . R. Device 
SS Gnnea Prince (C). W. Buxon. 6-10-0-...... O. Sherman 7 
23 OOfp-dO Laong Kei. P. Arthur, 6-10-0.N. Walker 7 

4-1 GiinUftg Gibbons. 11-2 Ttagii*. 6-1 8 Up Hary. 8-1 Dear Ron us. River 
Belle. SisUbid Pride. 12-1 Tumble Rock. 14-1 Sandy HUl.- Undcn Dolly, lb-l 
Bonny Royal. Maypo. 20-1 others. 

3.15 JUNIOR HURDLE (Div H: 4-y-o novices : 
1 03141 ‘ French Saint (CD). D. Verier, 11-13 . 
3 142004 Before Eight (O). A. Rumscy, 11-5. 
5 uOO Aberfeialr. A. Smllh. 10-13 .. 
4 O Another Spring, R. Kirip*. 10-13 ....... 
6 OO ChclU, G. BLum. 10-13 . 
7 O Cider Drinker, R. ■ Makln. 10-13 . 
B Clan a. E. Jones. 10-13 . 

13 OOOO Glenfera, K. Brtdgwnler. 10-13 .. . 
15 or Cold Bar, W. Clay. 10-1 i . 
14 4 Heron'* Copper, J. Peacock. 10-12. 
16 O Inca Rrlnceu, B. CasrbJdge. 10-12 ...... 
17 Le Doran. H. Clay. 10-12 .. 
19 O La Prsiandaat, C. Dingwall 10-13 . 
33 0020 Rad Clip, J. Gilbert. 10-13 ... 
34 O Sovereign Lane. E. June*. 10-13 ...... 
as » Tudor fan*. D, Janny. 10-13 . 
37 OO Woburn, C. Bpwlcke. 10-13 ... 
_ 6-4 nv-ndi Saint. 6-1 Le Preiendani. 7-1 Before Eight, 
Clans. Heron a Copper. AbertOalr. 16-1 Sbvnreinn Lane, 
20-1 others. 

£437 : 2m) 
•. B. Davies 
. M. Charlesvfurvh 7 
. N. Tinkler 
... Mr E. Woods 7 

Ign Lane, 
King. D, 

R. C. 3d 

. J. Bartow 5 

N. Jciay 
.s. Crank 

Mr J. CamWdgc 7 
M. Ellhm 7 
. 1- O'Neill 
. S. O'Neill 5 
. R- HycH 
...... I. Carorr 7 
. J. King 
10-1 Red cap. 13-1 
Woburn, lb Doran. 

Wincanton programme 
NOVICE HURDLE (Div I: £556: 2m) 

• .1 --1 ■ Argon, G. KlndprsJey. 5-11-3 ........H. R. Enins 
2 ' ■ O Authors Daughter,- S. MeUor. ..P. Bta^er 

V 4 OpOO-OO Bold Gerard. D. GendoLlo. 5-11-3 .. P- Barton 
092-00d. Bold Lord. D. Nicholson, s-ri^ ..1. 8Whtra 

6 OO Bride* Ash, J. Johnson. 5-11-3 ..Mr J. Johnson 7 
r 8 0040- Corel King, H. Wobb- 6-11-5 ...T. F. Dnrtea 7 

. • .3 40 Royal Conductor. G. BeltUno. 6-11-3.. ». Unley 
OOO Ruspar Dance. W. neher75-H^S.. R. AUdng 

■ 5 OO Taper Want. C. HIU. 7-11-3. • -. G. Thorner 
. '-6 02 Veiryes Brake. BL Brod. 5-U4S ..%.4-JGM£S5?* 

-5 ° woodinnd Viernlng. PTCrodaU.. 8-11-3 ...... M. O'HnUorou 
, 9 04 -Word of Honour,- L~ KMUlArd. 6-11-6 . G. MeCoort 
v- 1 O KarcQa, G. -Khuisraley. 4-1CKI —.C- WSUlin 7 

. a 004 . Mr Bunny, 4- Old. 4-10-3 ... — 
. h .V 9-4 Venues Brake, 7-2-Royal Conductor, 9-2 Karetw.. 6-1 Ward of Honour, 

Southwell selections 
By Oar Racing Correspondent 
12.45 Gay Twenties. 1.15 Lerayma. 1.45 Fine Talk.. 2.15 Spanish 
Tan. 2.45 Tragus. 3.15 French Saint. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
12.45 Pretxy Girl. 1.45' My Captain. 2.15 Spanish Tan. 2.45 Tragus. 
3.15 French Saint. 

3.0 JAMBOREE HURDLE (Handicap : £953 : 2m) 
601 14000-0 POMMko Prince (D). P. Bailey. 10-12-7 .... I, Walklnson 
603 32-0131 RoMfiell, F. WSJwyn. 6-11-8 . K. MOORey 5 
506. 444-244 Fishersien’n Cot tdi. Mre E. Kennard, 7-11-7 .. P. Richards 
504 214000 G*y signal (DJ, D. Nugent. 6-11-4 . S- Jobar 
505 211040- PafoestrtiM ID), R. VTbert. 5-10-10 .G. Thorner. 
506 0-043 BamUtzvah Bny (D). W. Price. 9-10-7.John WUHamS 
£08 2404-10 Marks Boy (DJ. A. Jones. 8-10-6 . G. Wilkins 7 
£09 044440 Kiuna, l— Kennard. 5-10-5 .-. G. McCouri 
510 343-311 HIPfunon (DJ. S. Menu-. 6-10-0 .J. RoWe 7 
511 010-423 Court Melody. W. Fish or. 8-10-0 .-. R. AUdno 
613 32T13-0 Fortune CooUe (C-D). C. Bolding. 6-10-0. R- LlnJev 

,..H . 9-4 Veoscs Brake, 7-3. Royal conductor, s-v: Karens.. 6-1 wore or Honour, 
.1 BoldGord. 10-1 Coral King.-12-1 Authors Daughter. -16-1 otbera. 

-JO RED LION HOTEL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,017: 
^ - 2m 5f) 

-• } 1-30032 Canpm (C), Mn E. Ktmud, 1611-8 P,. Hldiwb 3 
1 3-03321 Joint Venture -IC-D); J. Old. 9-11-5....-..,.. R. RJ:Evans 
S 244 Charlie Mmtu (C-D). T. Fpratnr. 9-11-4 ........ G. ptomnr 

Vi - 0-p2l p2 - Calculator, - R. fegdr. 8-10-5 ..'.Mr. R. biar 7 
^» 211111 LewmPUun,, JU Kennan*. 9-10-4.^... Mr A-Whlter 5 

—L B13-00 My Bab by, E. Evans. 8-10-0 . Mr I. Johnson 7 
i Q1 noo Young Steve (DJ H: Payne. 10-10-0 . . ... P._ Hobba 
1 . 4IWp4 Good Ralauoni, Mrs D. Oughton. 9-10-0 ...... N. Hofanan 9 
r-4 Unnntino. 7-3 Chart!* llwwt. 9-3 Joint Venture. 6-1 Category. 7-1 

« culator: 8-1 Yomifl 9tW. 12-1 Olhfira. 

ffclVPP' UliOXUMB STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,088 : 3m If) 
U " ^ 0-4Q3C2 • Arctic Hslr, J. Thome, 9-H-7 ... P. HoW» 

612 32M3-0 Fortune CooUe (C-D], G. Bolding. 6-10-0. R- UnJnv 
515 0-40202 Pick Me (□), R. Hawker. 6-10-0.Mr A. Waller 7 
515 0-44032 Trauby, H. Payne, 7-10-0 . I. Flower 7 
619 2-00400 Button Boy 03). N. A.vllffe. 5-10-0 . M. AyHIYs 7 
520 OO- SacJnrine, D. Gandoiro, 6-10^1 . P. Barton 
S22 01-0000 Sanctums Gift. Mrs L. Dingwall. 9-10-0.- S. Owen 7 
635 La Chlca, M. Davies. 8-10-0 ..- R. R. Evans 

9-2 Ripparlon. 11-2 RustbaO. 8-1 Court Melody, Gay Signal. 9-1 nsfierman's 
OK. 10-1 Fortune Cookie. Ktenu. 12*1 Paiac&mna. Barmllzvah Boy, Tran by. 
14-1 Paemuko Prince. 16-1 others. 

330 NOVICE HURDLE (Div U : £558 : 2m) 

ioralf 
, j ^?f SSS, tC.D}.£Far*Z.‘ bZxXV.'.W.” W Q.ltoSSS 

«!■' <bk Courting TWO. h. 8M4IMI. 8-10-6 .........y .1. PlowfiT 7 

C-m 0-000 Abrus, D. GandoLfo. 5-11-5 .. 
603 B04 All BrtgfaL D. Nicholson. 6-11-a . 
603 _ 00-22. Bsldur, 8. MellOT. 7-11-3 . 
606 ' u-3r4 Chevulgan. R. Armytage. 5-11-5 . 
607 OO- Harwell Banquet, C. Davies. 7-11-3 ... 
609 043032 Hether Fox. J Maine. 5-11-3 .. 
610 002 Hunters Joy. P. Bailey. 6-11-5. 
613 I Kanbulloo. D. Nicholson. S-ll-3 . 
614 002 Port el la, H. Pa.vne. 6-11-3 ... 
615 O Sharlc Boy. J. pem>n. 5-11-3 .. - - . 
ble 0-0 Sins HManna. MiiS P. Neal. 6-11-3. 
618 .OO Bad Love. J. Old. 4-10-3 .. 
619 Bulging Pockets. N. Goieice. 4-10-5 . 
621 oodf Frozen Tiger, G. Balding. 4-10-3 . 
623 O Reliable Robert, r. .irmjlage. 4-10*3 . 
60$ G Whim Lancer. J. V-rlghi. 4-10-5  . 

. P. Barton 

. J. Davie. 7 

. P. Blacker 

... H. J. Evans 

. C. Jones 3 

..... R. Cham Dion 

. J. SuUiern 

.... I. flower 7 

. L. Crimihs 
-Mr I. Mrh'le 7 
...... R. Atkins 
. J. Srtallh 5 
. R. Unley 
. S Parityn 
.. G. McCouri 

mt. 8-1 AO Bright. 

upia vuurung iron n. • :y r*™“ ■ 
-4 Arctic Heir. 2-1 -COffne Bean. ll-A Free Mothui. 10-1 Munkstown. 25-1 

- -Mag Tree, 

•-v'O JOHN BULL STEEPLECHASE (£1,489: 2m 5f) 
■’* am Royal Frolic, P. RlnuXI. 9-12-0 —.....J. Burke 

1-JM3 rSvSj rSrehai il (C-D)' T. Forster, ii-12-o-q. ‘ntonav 
127321 (Df, J. Edwards, ... P. blacker 

-.-a RoywTretlc. 2-1 Royn) KriHil Q. 5-1 Irelouta Owea- ' 

9-4 Qaidnr. 7-2 Hud on Joy. 9-2 portclla. 6-1 Bother Fax. 8-1 An Bright. 
10-1 Frozen Tiger. 13-1 Unite Lancer. 16-1 oihcrs. 

Wincanton selections 
By Oar Racing Correspondent 
l.O Venges Brake. 1.30 Levantine. 2.0 Coffee Bean. 230 Royal 
Marshal n. 3.0 Hipparlon. 330 BAXDUR is specially recommended. 

-; - >w«ester. results 
:r ' DEER PARK STEEPLB- 

■.-■ .. .*IAM -fawuBCBO; £607 : 2m 6t 
• ; itwn.- - ■ 

■ iWtajr, h e. tor Manta®— 

- y Bunrame (7-2) 3 
• 'J BAN: Sfan* Ba» Loctm> I4t&). 

v ' JTE: VHnJ* 44u; Ate -ftrccsM, 
i- uHwariR Ffehtoa. ia. B 

■r'_ LJWIl. :lOMGWATER HURDLE 
-Kf. i-•Nm*c»:.£5U6- ami 
* agfr. h'Ci bv-friah Baa—Gala 

• ■ - c. Gandy l‘J-5 tovi 1 
- ■ ■ ■fAflL.-- j- PtBitcomo 49-31 2 

•ran Stth P, n. Kelly (10-11 3 

. ■ w s«£gSi. viSr* 
;• .«S5SM£ £&«* 

“• ,1121-WSU. TO DO STEEPLB- 
■ :-ABE fHarellcau: Sm 190yd3) 

flgyntra; b n. By AJUk Sting 

• 'te iSSff 1*"* ■ 

_ -Shadow p, 'Barton (4-1) 3 
~ RAN: 6-4 Balmain ID- 4 ran. 

■ ito: dJaS teOteSt. 
. - T=Faster » w«nage. -B. -M* 

Valmgny .... B. Davies (7-4 tel 2 
Fighting Cock H. J. Enin 1&-1J 9 

ALSO RAN: 2-1 OtocbUI-<4lh>. 20-1 
Dfaiareiye. 12-1. TanhnroUo lfj. 14-1 
tioiiwBF. 20-1" Java, 25-1 
WMsaiuo Swan. Rod Soot. Blasts tri¬ 
ll ran 

TOTE: WJa, 65o: lip, I7p. 
35g: dual EorecaaU 74p, R. Carter, 
at Swafftexu. 10L FOdno popw 
did oat run. 

3.0 (3.1) BROADWATER HURDLE 
(Handtolo; 6656: ami 

naffer, bote GloUa Moar— 
Bavelia (R. Watts). 6-10-12^ 

W- Smith (8-11 bv) 1 
Fighting TBfiy P. Htmjoyjw »9-li 2 
colonel Notaon *• A. Webb (5-1) 3 

aren ran: 9-2 PrlnoB# Arcndo AfltJri 6-1 ArcWbold. 10-1 C2i*rVjt»on. 
ira Rimr. 12-1 More Lack. Siovona 

Bo” 20-1 SanToim. 350 1Ss It Easy. 

11 ran. 
TOIT; Win, 21 p! ptare#, SGp. -Shp. 1 

3.30 (3.3S) LONCWATEn HURD LB 
(Div fl: 2500: 2m» __ 

on Study, b B. bjr» 
KateMrtn (j. Josephs , 

Kdso 

Tudor Rirff .... C^rawnw-.ig:}; § 
KUlulagb Jack ft- Ctmmown [40-i; o 

M40 RAN; 6-4 IW Engitaii Bey. 

15-B OomHfXU (4Ul). 1J,'i.Ta3Sa 
(p). 16*1 Suthflriaud's L*7T. -»-l 
Bamby Bread (p). 8 ran. 

TOTE: win. Tip: puce*- 
26p: duad tbrecast. £6-41* J* J0*™1* 
U AimMubb. *J. 101. 

™3B 
Yee. Owe Study, £6.55- Paid on 
two less. 

12.45 (12.451 COLDSTREAM HURDLE 
<iD1b I: novtrear £484: 2m) 

Mrtanna. br m. bp Rlghland Melodg 
—vonanna (Mrs M. Young«. 
5-10-8 . M. Ennis (33-11 1 

VI(Rom.. J. Errlngtoa (7-lJ 2 
Satan1 • Sarcukde, 

M. DlddnaSt (5-2) 3 

ALSO BAN: 31-8 fev Great Echo 
ft). 8-1 Glen darnel. 10-1 Hydro- 
graphic 12-1 Seven Sure. 20-1 
Sam bum, 33-1 Moetf'tws House <pl. 
Haifloid Heath, Bay Coralcha, Cashes. 
12 ran. 

Tore: Win. £2.72: places. 11.65. 
57p. lip: dual forecast t winner with 
any other horeej. 74p. T. Craip. at 
Dunbar. 21, 21. 5’eIKw Star did not 
run. 

1.15 iT-18) DUNS STEEPLECHASE 
(Handicap: £858: £ni 196rda> 

Tuuibulaena. b m. by B.landfoejl 
Lad-—Tahatha Twltdiei iMrs T. 
Dim), 10-10-3 W 1M 

Mr T. G. Dun 19.41 1 
j Creflan Hall, J. J. O'Neill .2-5 fav) 2 

TDTES-Wln, 58p. T. Dun, at Hprt(H, 
251. 2 ran; 

1.45 (1.481 GRANTSHOUSE HURDLE 
(Handicap: £651: 2rai 

igloo Fire.' eh 0. by Flrestreak-- 
igloo Maid (J. ftrtaon>. 5-11-4 

R. Lamb ievens favt 1 
Lorthi. M. Barnes (16-n 2 
John McNkb. N. Balmer (5*1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 Golden End (4Ui'>. 
14-1 Rod Sami, Candid PonL 25-1 
Cormoni Prince (pi. 33-1 Convey 
[stead. 8 ran. 

tote: Win. I9p: places Up. 18p. 
59p: dual forecast, £i.uOs W, A. 

Stephenson, at Bishop Auckland. 21. 
5S. 

2.15 '2.161 SW1NTON STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Handicap; £789: 3mi 

Stag Party, eh g. By Royal Buck— 
Santa Bello (Exon of the lota 
Mrs I. Pitman i. 10-10-13 

C. Hawkins (7-21 1 
Tregamm .... R. Barry i!5-8i 2 
Little Swift .. A. Die km on (U-D 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-5 fav Sklddaw Vlow 
(f». 4 fan, 

TOTE. win. 3Cp: dual forecast. 16p. 
8. U'LUdzuop, aL Middle bom. sh hd. 
bad. 

2.45 <2.46 V DRYBURGH STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Novices: £623 : 2m 196yd) 

Brother Will, br g. bv Will Somers . 
- sin din' Sister (F. Senna ■, 6-11-7 1 

G. Faulkner 10-11 fovi 1 
Tangles Brother J. J. O'Neil! (2-11 2 
Village Dusky .. A. Dlckman i5-1.i 3 

TOTE: Win. I4p; dual roracksx. 17g. 
V. A. Steonenson. ai Btohop Auck¬ 
land. 52. 12L 5 ran. 

5.15 >3.161 COLDSTREAM HURDLE 
l Div R: novices. £480; 2m i 

Highland Spice, hr g. by Highland 
.Melody—Sn^ar Sweet > Mrs F. 
Woliom. 4-10-10 

Mr J. Walien 0-4 (avi 1 
ATierdsle D. Gouldlna io-lt 2 
Tears of Joy J. J. O'Nclil • 16-1 ■ 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-2 Hitter End. IT-4 
NkUvItS. 16-1 liWedu <4thi. —O-t 
Cheviot Guide Cfi. 33-1 VUSitr Trddv. 
Moving Spirit (f). Gua Shy inn. 
SLngtfjg Span. 11 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 36p; dices, lip. 24p. 
2lp: dual foruem. £2.12. F. Walton, 
at Morccih. 51- 

TOTE DOUBLE: lolon - Fire and 
Briber Will. £3.65. TOTE TREBLE: 
Tumbelerna. SUfl Party and Highland 
Spice, £19.55< 

Swinuning 

Britain back 
threat 
to boycott 
Olympics 
By Richard Streeton 

British swimming officials 
yesterday voted in favour of 
supporting a threat by the Inter - 
national Amateur Swimming 
Federation (FINA) to withdraw 
the snort from Lite Olymoic Games 
unless the programme was 
restored to a full schedule. At 
•Montreal in 1976 (be swimming 
programme was pruned by three 
events compared with earlier 
games. 

The deletions ror Moscow in 
1980'were the 200 metres medley 
races for men and women and the 
men’s .4 x 100 metres freestyle 
relay ; they were insisted upon by 
tiie International Olympic Com¬ 
mittee (TOO in their effort tti 
trim the games in size. As ter as 
swimming was ‘ concerned, this 
made uo difference to the number 
of Olympic competitors involved 
or the number of days required 
for the programme; but merely 
meant that the Olympics fell short 
of the traditional pattern of 24 
individual races and five relays 
customary at major swimming 
meetings. 

FINA have already inaugurated 
their own separate world cham¬ 
pionships—four years ago. A 
growing feeling now exists in 
swimming that in terms of pres¬ 
tige and finance the world cham¬ 
pionships are more Important and 
beneficial than the Olympics. 

The IOC have consistently 
refused to chance their minds 
about restoring the 1980 pro¬ 
gramme tc fall strength and FINA 
recently decided to poll tfadr 125 
member associations as to 
whether they would back a with¬ 
drawal from the Olympic move¬ 
ment- It was' the decision to 
support tills that the relevant 
committee of tbe Amateur Swim¬ 
ming Federation of Great Britain 
determined to endorse yesterday 

“ It was felt to be quite wrong 
for swimming to be curtailed in 
any way,” Mr SarsBdd said. “ We 
are not asking for tbe programme 
to be extended but merely to 

■have put back what the IOC took 
out after Munich the time before 
last”. Mr Sarsfield said that, on 
tiie one hand, the IOC were trying 
to reduce the Olympics; on the 
other, they had restored the 50 
kilometre walk in a tide tics and 
added women’s hockey and rowing 
to the programme. 

Swimming's own world-cham¬ 
pionships had already been held 
in Belgrade in 1973, Cali in 1975 
and were now planned on a four- 
yearly cycle, with the next in 
West Berlin in August. They 
were infinitely more rewarding in 
many ways: for instance, they 
enabled new sections of the sport, 
such as synchronized swimming, 
to be included. 

FINA should know the outcome 
of the voting among national 
associations within a week or so, 
although it is not clear whether 
Mr Javier Ostos. FINA’s president 
and a Mexican lawyer, intends to 

l divulge the result before the 
FINA -bureau meet in Marcit to 
make a decision on tbe matter. 
Many western countries could 
vore in favour of swimming leav¬ 
ing the Olympics^ bnt the sport’s 
financial lifeline in many smaller 
countries is through their 
Olympic committees. This could 
inhibit bow they vote. 

For the IOC, however, it is. a 
reminder of how seriously tbe 
matter is regarded In swimming 
when a senior and long estab¬ 
lished TINA member like Britain 
can vote against them' on such 
an issue. -Mr Ostos is to meet 
Lord Kfltanin. President of the 
IOC, on January 21. 

Hockey 

Spencer trace 
out victory 
path in rain 
By Sydney Frisian '■ 
Loudon University 0 Spencer 1 

In spite of had weather London 
University and Spencer decided to 

.play their Loudon League hockey 
match- at Motspur Park yesterday. 
Tbe result put Spencer firmly In 
fourth place on tbe table, which 
represents good progress con¬ 
sidering they were in twlfth posi¬ 
tion a month ago. 

The match was a tests of en¬ 
durance for both sides,' defensively 
so for London who were held 
under considerable pressure for 
long periods. It rained steadllly 
all through and there were, several 
-wet parches in tbe middle of tbe 
field. Frozen fingers sent the 
ball in directions other chan in¬ 
tended and dribbling was out of 
the question. 

London showed the way by 
taking the route to goal along the 
flanks, but their lack of skill up 
front was a handicap and their 
plight was worsened when they 
lost Clarke, one of their strikers, 
who was ‘ bit in the face by a 
rising ball ami could not resume 
play. ' 

Still, London ■ put on - such a 
stubborn defence with Bateman 
having a -great game in goal that , 
Spencer became extremely wor¬ 
ried over their inability to score. 
They had wasted a penalty stroke 
in five first half and when Orsborn 
scrambled the bell into the net to 
obtain the winning goal there was 
hardy a minute left. They had 
also squandered nine short 
corners. 

Plaha, on tbe left wing, was the 
best of Spencer's forwards, prob¬ 
ably because, he was able to 
exercise more control in Jess 
congested territory. Kullar showed 
Hashes of artistry m tbe middle, 
but Wallace soon kept a close 
watch Over him. Kullar bad tbe 
misfortune to miss the penalty 
stroke which was awarded about 
midway in the first half a split 
second before Orsborn bad 
scooped tbe ball Into the net. Tbe 
award was against- Bateman who 
committed obstruction, bat be 
made amends by saving with bis 
siick- 

■ Tbe second half belonged 
almost entirely to Spencer 
although they had a few moments 
of anxiety when Mill* kepi break¬ 
ing through for London--on tbe 
left. He appeared sometimes on 
die right and one of his runs 
earned London a -short corner 
from which a strong hit by Cairns 
was weD saved by Comm. 

London's resistance was finally 
broken in approaching darkness. 
A short renter taken from tbe line 
by Dosaj, who also , had a good 
game for SpenceT, led to a 
scramble and tbe unprotected 
Bateman had no hope once 
Orsborn seized a backpass to 
score. 
' LONDON UNIVERSITY: *R. Ban- 
man i Kina's GoUcgv HosiHinri: A. 
Isblstd icharing Crow Hospital). G. 
PwweU (S( Thomas Ho^Nlali. S. 
Mol [house (St Thomw* Hospital). A. 
Calms <8t Thomaa.' Kospluli, »H. 
Wotfloit (Bedford,, T. Friday i.Klna'S), 
•A. Walteco iQuean Mary COIIrnr. 
caraato), N. ciarte ISSRES). C. Hunt 
i The London Hospital), R, Mills 
(Goldsmith). 

SPENCER! P. CMbTTi; TL Horn 
(captain i. R. Prior. S. Tabfl. M. 
Sinruns, I. Orav. 9. Dosaj. C. Orsborn. 
Z. S. Kullar. B. ButL P. Plaha. 

Umpires: M. Lilbum and M- McKay 
(Southern Counties >- 

• A PUrulaa 

Rugby-Union 

France pick three new caps and 
omit Romeu against England 

Toulouse. France. Jan 11.—The 
French - Rugby Union selectors 
today dropped their stand off 
half. Jean-Pierre Romeu, named 
three new caps and included their 
controversial lock forward, Michel 
palmid, in tbe side to play Eng¬ 
land at Parc des Princes on Jana- 
ary M in tiie opening five nations 
championship match. 

Romeu. capped 22 times against 
international board countries, was 
last dropped in 1975. when he was 
replaced by Lutien Paries for tbe 
fire nations matches against Eng¬ 
land, Scotland, and Ireland. He 
is replaced this time by 22-year-old 
Bernard Vines, who played a large 
part in the -IS—3 win by France B 
over Wales B at Nantes in Decem¬ 
ber. 

Vivies wins his first cap along¬ 
side another 22-year-old new¬ 
comer, Jerome GaUIon. who cap¬ 
tained France against England in 
an under-23 match at OrreU last 
October. England won that match 
10—3. The English captain was 
John Scott, who plays No 8 In 
his first senior international in 
Paris. 

The other new cap is Christian 
Belascain. who replaces Francois 
Sangalli at centre. Belascain was 
one of tbe few successes in the 
French team which beat Romania 
9—6 at Clermont F errand in 
December. 

Palmie, who was fined £166 and 
ordered to pay £7,100 in damages 
yesterday by a court in Lyon after 
being found guilty of punching 
Armand Cl ere during a club cham¬ 
pionship semi-final round tie In 
May 1975, retained his place in 
the pack. 

Albert Ferrasse, -tbe French 
federation’s - president, said : 
“ Palmie has appealed against the 
court judgment so it.would have 
been unfair of us to prejudge the 
issue by discarding him from (be 
French team.** 

The selectors have kept the same 
pack which won the five nations 
tide last year. They have cakcn- 
the opportunity of the decision by 
their' former captain, Jacques 
Fonroox, to retire from inter¬ 
national rugby to change the half¬ 
backs. Fcmroux’s decision was 
taken a month ago after France’s 
unimpressive ■ victory over 
Romania. 

Romeu has hod a disappointing 
season for his dub and the 
selectors were critical of his 
reliance on kicking. Vivies should 
open the game out more than 
Romeu. Against Romania, Romeu 
played poorly and missed several 
penalties. 

“I am. not shocked, by the 
selectors’ decision ", Romeu said. 
“ I thought tint 1978 would see 
(he end of my Intermtxonal career 
and it is only natural, that with .a 
new young scrum half tbe selec¬ 
tors would want to form a new 
half-back line." 

Jeean-Pierre Bostiat returns at 
No 8 after misting tbe two inter¬ 
nationals against New Zealand last 
November and is made captain in 
succession to . Fotxroux. Basttetis 
return, and that of The equally 
Important Banker, Jean-Pierre 
Rives, considerably strengthens the 
side which shared, the two inter¬ 
nationals with tbe All Blacks. Both 
Bastfat and Rives were injured ' 
for those marches. 

MicheJ Palmie : retained at lock by French selectors despite 
a court action for assault in a dab match. 

Back on the right wing after a 
year’s absence Is Jean-Francois 
Gourd on, who was banned from 
first team rugby for more than 
12 months after an nnsaacu'osed 
club change. Tbe last of his 11 
caps was against England in Paris 
in March 1976, when' France won 
30—9. He will renew rivalry with 
England’s ‘ left wing, Michael 
Slemen, whose tackling of Gour- 
don’s cross-field runs on that 
occasion was excellent. However 
Gourd on fan past him far a tty at 
the end. 

FRANCE: J-M. Aguirre (Bag- 
Hires) ; J-F. Gounlan (Bagoeres), 
C. Belascain (Bayonne), R. Bert- 
ranne (Bagneres), J-Luc Averous 
(La Vouite) ; B. Vivies (Agen), 
J. Gaffion (Toulon); G. Cbolley 
(Castres), A. Paco (B&ders), R. 
Pkparemborde (Pan), J-F. Imber- 
noo (Perpignan), M. PaJmte 
l Beziers), J-C. Skr«a (Slade 
captain). J-P. Rives (Scade 
Touiousain). Replacement: J. 
P ere he (Bourgl, A. Vaquerin 
(Beziers), J-Luc Joiflel (Brive), 
Touiousain),' J-P Batiiat (Dax, 
J-P. - Lafforgue (Lourdes!, J. 
Ercfccniqtie (Biarritz), A. Caussade 
(Lourdes). — Ageoce France- 
Presse. 

After hearing the news that the 
selectors had dropped him the 
29-year-old Romeo announced bis 
retirement from international 
rugby. “ The French team, for 
me, i sfinished. I am now retir¬ 
ing from intentatioiBl rugby ”, 
he said. 
Peter West writes: England will 
derive do comfort from the fact 
that, with Rives and Bastiat back 
in business against them, they face 
exactly the eight forwards who 

played so substantial a part in 
French success fast season. But 
they are not likely no she tears 
at the absence of Romeo—what¬ 
ever the French saw 
ever the French say about his 
recent form—[east of all the new 
fullback, David Capian. 

Tbe home countries have always 
bad the healthiest respecr for 
R emeu's abaiJity os a tactical 
kicker, not to mention bis puteu- 
tial when aiming at goal. Whether 
the arrival on tbe scene of tbe 
Bernard. Vivies presages a more 
expansive French approach re¬ 
mains to be sees. Vivies certainly 
looked a most prootisang player 
fa tbe under-23 International 
against England at OrreU as did 
bis partner, Jerome Gaaikm. 

The presence of two half-backs 
with no experience at the high¬ 
est level does seem to offer Eng¬ 
land a possible weakness for 
comber measures to be devised. 
That may be a pious hope if Eng¬ 
land fail to establish a clear edie 
at close quarters and such adviu*- 
tege w*U cake some achieving. 

There is no comfort for Eng¬ 
land, either, fa. the return d 
Gourdon to tbe vriog. His ^orious 
running on bis only appearance 
against England at Twickenham 
stamped trim as a performer of 
world class. The new Centre, 
Belascain. who has replaced 
Sangalli from last season’s XV. « 
not known on this side of the 
CharmeU. Sangalli, in fact, is a 
sounder distributor chart Berc- 
ranne, who survives him, but 
Bertjanne, whose best position is 
probably on the wing, is the more 
penetrating runner. 

Fitzpatrick comes in for injured Byrne 
Ned Byrne, a Bladcrpck 

prop forward, has withdrawn from 
Ireland's team ,to play Scotland 
in their opening international 
match of tbe season at Lam- 
downe Road on January 21 because 
of a knee injury. He is replaced by 
Mick Fitzpatrick who wfil be one 
of five new caps in tbe tide. 

Byrne is expected to be fit to 
play against France fa Paris on 

DM the screen 
Berne, Jan 11.—Swiss tiding 

followers will be unable to see 
world cup races in Austria next 
wtelc on television because, of a 
self-imposed ban by the Swiss 
Broadcasting Corporation. The 
corporation said that they. Francs, 
West Germany and. Denmark had 
decided not to broadcast the 
events at Bad Gasfiein and Kitcbuhel 

Skiing 

Mrs Moser puts 
up best time 
on new course 

Les Diabterets, Switzerland, Jan 
11.—Anne-Marie Moser, of Austria 
and tbe current leader in tins 
season’s W«W Cup standings, re¬ 
corded the best time of lmin 
32.1&ec when training began. to¬ 
day for F diday’s downinl here. 
Mrs Moser, tbe dowdtil specia¬ 
list- and the favour! Le to win on 
Friday, compjwed tbe 2,000 metre 
La Jorssse course at am average 
speed of 51.27 mpb. 

Tbe second best time was re¬ 
corded by Brigitte Habereatter In 
lmin 32-27sec with Hanna Wenzel 
second fa tbe overall standings, 
third fa lmin 33.1SBec. Tbe new 
piste, with a 505-metre drop, wifl 
be used for the first time on Fri¬ 
day. 

It is a band, weD-prepared 
. course (Tiled wMi tricky curves 
and is Mkeiy to be mastered best 
by technical experts rather than 
by the fighters among the entries. 

LEADING TINES: 1. a. Moser 
(Austria*. Lmin 32.16m: 2. a. 
HaDer*att«r (Austria i. X 23.37! 3. ff. 
Wenasi lUgVBMltfaJ. 3 =35.19: _4. M. 
Koserer lAastrta). 1-35.80: 5, £. 
MaiDTts (Iras). 1:33.91: 6, K. Krctnrr 
(Canada), 1:54,85; 7. B. Zurbrigavn 
Ow&zcrtaiutl. 1&4.8B: 8. D. de Agos¬ 
tini '(Switzerland-). 1:55.13: 9. C. 

.Nelson iUS) and M. Llouche (France), 
i -.35.30.—>tgmeiet. 

February 18. Gerry McLoughlin 
is brought in to take Fitzpatrick’s 
place on die substitute’s bench.. 

Neal Bennett, who missed 
London Welsh’s march at North¬ 
ampton last week because of 
influenza, returns at stand-off 
half against Bath at Old Deer 
Park on Saturday. He replaces 
dements and the only other 
change Is at centre where Hughes 

Cresta Run 
ST MORnZ: Bathurst duUsue Cun 

fnudtcap race on age): i. CTjCaref. 
131.85: 3. C. Naicr, 122.30; 3. N. 
EUbbta (Leunyi, 128.5*8; 4. B. BtXchof- 
targee. 133.73^; 5. G. Bare. 134.45: 
6. C, Walcr. Jar. 137.10. Britten 
Ptadngg: ». R- iycoK-Greeo. 

Ice hockey 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: New York 

UGmdsra 7. Colorado RocfcJee 4; New 
York Bangor* 3. Borton Bruin* 3. 

WORLD ASSOCIATION: Quebec 
NuTtSkmea 6. Birm&whast Bans 4. 

comes in for Williams, who is 
named at reserve. 

Coventry, wbo beat Neath on 
Saturday, make one change at 
wing forward for this week’s home 
match against Bristol- Oliver 
comes in for Clarke in the back 
row. Rossborougb, who bas 
recovered from a wrist injury. 
Fieece and Evans are included in 
the second team at Selby. 

WaJsaH cash in 
Walsall have rearranged a third 

dlviscm home game to help -them 
cash fa on their FA Cup run. The 
match against Tranmere' Rovers 
bas been brought forward to next 
Tuesday night from March 24, 
which will enable Walsall to sell 
tickets for their all-ticket fourth 
round FA Cup tie with Leicester 
City at Fellows Park on January 
28. 

Latest European snow reports 
Depth Conditions -Weather 
(cm) Off Runs to (Sinn) ' 

L U Piste piste resort — *C 
Davos 25 80 Good Varied Flair Cloud 0 

Move snow forecast 
Flafae 40 140 Good Powder Good . Snowing -8 

Snowing heavily all day 
Iso la 2000 70 110 Good Varied Good Tine 2 

Hard pack snow, icy patches 
Les Menu)res 24 140 Fair Varied Fair Cloud O 

High wind, snowing slightly 
Saes-Fee 30 120 Good Varied Poor Snowing -10 

Lower slopes worn and icy 
Seefeld 60 80 Fair Heavy Fair Cloud -5 

Worn patches on pistes 
Val d’I sere 35 95 Fair Varied Fair Cloud • -2 

■ T ight snow and high winds 
Weagen 10 30 Worn Varied Poor Cloud 0 

Windy, Schektegg runs closed 

in the above reports, supplied by representatives of the Ski Club of 
Great Britain, L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. The 
folio wing reports have been received from other sources : 

NORWAY 
FUW Golio 
Luietemmer 
NorafjGU 
Oslo 
R]ukan 
Von 

AUSTRIA. 
Aipbacu 
AJomaMJuaa 
Badeastoin 
Berwana 
Gargtiieii 
Hocnsaigcn 

Depth State 
icmi of 

L u Plate 

ISO 145 Good 
60 70 Good 
50 30 Good 
30 70FWr 
95 105 Good 
60 90 Fair 
60 70 Good 
60 80 Good 

20 CO Good 
— 66 Good 
20 70 Good 
50 80 Good 
60,110 Good 
15' 70 Good 
io as Good 
40 90 Good 
.—180 COOd 

., . tatnwhoi as 
Weather Lech 75 
— *C Ueuz 10 

Mavrtwfeu 20 
_, Mlticrndorf 90 

E ;!! Ssssr1 SB 
n ess? m 
_ S WUdachottau — 

— ,13 2™ « 
— “5 FRANCE 

AJpo d'HUax 50 
COiMmonlx l.} 

- -4 C4 CJDS42 35 
— "5 Le, cortslM- 15 
■— -2 Lo« Dtox Aloes 90 
— *2 L« Getfl 25 
— -2 Mefl^ve 30 
— -5 35 
— -7 Marctne 20 
— -B Pra-Loap 3<) 
— • -14 at Cereal* 30 

100 Good —- 
116 Good — 
35 Good — 
HO Good - 

190 Good — 
160 Good - 
HO Good - 

70 Good '— 
75 Good — 
85 Good — 

120 Good — 

120 Good Son 
23u Good San 
90 Good San 
95 Good San 

670 Good San 
120 Good Sun SGood San 

Good Sun 
120 Good Sun 
60 Good Sun 
6a Goow Sun 

Science report 

Cancer : Effect of child-bearing 
Recent British research has sug¬ 
gested a reason for an unexplained 
effect of child-bearing on the risk 
of breast cancer. A bif* Investiga¬ 
tion a few years ago w America 
showed that the risk decreased 
with the somber of children born. 
More mysteriously, it seemed to 
show that early pregnancy can 
provide long-lasting protection 
against breast cancer, whereas late 
pregnancy Increases the risk. Sir 
Peter Medawar and Dr Roth 
Hunt, working at the Clinical Re¬ 
search Centre in Harrow, believe 
the explanation may lie fa sub¬ 
stances produced by tbe embryo. 

To test that idea they Induced 
cancer to mice by treating them 
with a cancer-causing chemical, 
and studied die effect of injec¬ 
tions of foetal mouse cells on the 
number of tumours formed. Tbe 
injections of foetal cells were; 
given at different times to simu¬ 
late the conditions of early and 
late pregnancy. Some mice re¬ 
ceived foetal cells one or two 
weeks before treatment with the 

chemical, . some received both 
foetal ceils and the chemical car¬ 
cinogen a« the same time, and 
some received the foetal cells one 
or two weeks after the chemical. 

The results were remarkable. 
Mice injected vrfth .foetal tissue 
two weeks before tbe chemical 
bad, some nine months later, only 
about one third as many tumours 
as did mice injected with foetal 
tissue at the same time as the 
chemical. On the other hand, if' 
the foetal tissue was Injected two 
weeks after the chemical! nearly 
twice as many tumours ensued. 

Exactly what is behind those 
effects remains to be discovered. 
But Sir Peter and Dr Hunt believe 
than it most involve tissue mark¬ 
ers. or antigens, on the foetal 
aellff. Spatial antigens are known 
to exist on foetal cells, and It is 
also known that they am in some 
cases provoke the tounune system 
to attack tbe tissues that bear 
them. Tbe antigens are found 
ooiy on foetal tissues and to moor 
tissue. Tbe foetus,. however, is 

protected against the. attack by a 
natural barrier. Hence the attack 
provoked by tile foetkl antigens 
is concentrated on tumours. 

Therefore an early Injection of 
foetal tissue, just like ah early 
pregnancy, will prime the body so 
that an immunological attack can 
be mounted against a subsequent 
tumour. But 2' the tumour pre¬ 
dates tile foetal priming, then the 
defence Is Ineffective. Quite why 
It should not only be ineffective 
bnt actually mal-p firings worse 
is not clear, ft is worth noting, 
however, that any therapeutic 
measures against cancer tit at acted 
by way of the same Immunological 
defence system as tbe foetal ami- 
gens would have to be taken 
before, and certainly doc after, 
the tumour first arose. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Nature. January 12 (271 
164; 1978). 
G Nature-Times News Service, 
3978. 
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THE ARTS 

Mainly Schubert 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

William Mass 
This year’s Schubert festivities 
are Hot two weeks gone but 
aJready they have begun to raise 
unfcrseen difficulties, empha¬ 
sized by Tuesday night’s con¬ 
cert in the South Bank “ Mainly 
Schubert** series, bur prompted 
earlier by other radio and 
record likening. Schubert’s 
music is so naturally musical 
that a sympathetic interpreter 
must, one bad supposed, com¬ 
municate it aright without more 
than physical effort. Evidently 
that is not so, and some of us 
have to try hard in 1978 to per¬ 
form Schubert as naturally and 
easily, and as comprehensively, 
as his music was meant to 
sound, whether sociable, drama¬ 
tic, introspectively melancholy. 

entertainments 
Whai. telephoning w«* t» -hr ««t* London MewpHi*. *r«. 

In -1- E> • 'i/Hf I1?' 

sically poised in manner. 
It was that "hedonistic master¬ 

piece, Schubert’s Trout Quintet^ 
which prompted these unsuit¬ 
ably grave reflections. There in 
rhe Queen Elizabeth Hall was 
Joseph Kalichstein, who had 
just given a buoyant but not 
thoughtless account _ of 
Beethoven's G major piaoo 
sonata. Op 14, no. 2. There were 
the Lindsay String Quartet, an 
excellent group, though they 
had hardly plumbed the depths 
of Schubert’s A minor quartet 
(their reodering of the minuet 
seemed almost casual), ;;for the 
second half of the programme 
they had recruited Rodney Slat- 
ford on the double.bass. 

In the Trout . Quintet the 
double bass i has to work hard 
but undemonstratively. Mr Slat- 
ford’s contribution, by its preci¬ 
sion and nuance and sensibility, 
showed up the .failings of his 
colleagues, though Mr. Kalich¬ 
stein, somewhat laggard in the 
first movement, later found the 
correct touch, bird-like in the 
treble register, yet expressive 
and thoughtful, 1 Vogel als 
Prophet (to borrow a phrase 
from Schumann). 

As an ensemble, their inter¬ 
pretation was unequal: the first 
movement’s development is 
more eventful than they sugges¬ 
ted, the Andante more athletic, 
the Scherzo less effortful. As 
the variations proceeded their 
corporate musicianship took, 
wing and the music blossomed;" 
but the finale showed bow vital 
in Schubert are note-values, per¬ 
fect ensemble, and appreciative 
phrasing, because they were so 
often half-ignored. 

Beverly Sills to 1 
retire in 1980 
New York, Jan 9.—Beverly Sills 
announced today she will retire 
in 1980 to take up co-direction 
of the New York City Opera 
Company in which she has 
starred for nearly 25 years. 

■ The coloratura told a press 
conference, “ HI be 51 in 1980. 
I have no more operas left that 
I want to sing.—Reuter. . 

Park Lane Group 
Purcell Room 

Max Harrison 
Tuesday’s programme in the 
Park Lane _ Group’s “ Young 
Artists” series was as bold and 
diverse as many of its predeces¬ 
sors have been. It began with 
The Incongruous Beast, a set¬ 
ting by Robert Walker of a 
passage from Nikos Kazan t- 
zakis’s autobiography, “Report 
to Greco”. This was extremely 
agitated and insistent, and 
David "Wilson-Johnson and 
David Owen Norris gave 
rigorous accounts of its demand¬ 
ing baritone and piano pans. 
But it was hke being addressed 
by someone constantly shouting 
at cbe top of bis voice, and thar 
is not the impression left by 
Kazasitzakis's subtle and ironic 
text. 

One might have expected a 
comparable monotony from 
Richard T?odpey Bennett’s 
Tenehrae, a group " of five 
settings of gloomy verse by 
Nashe, Donne and others that 
are subtitled “ aspects of 
death”. Yet in fact this is a 
vividly imagined cycle with a 
considerable varieiy of gesture, 
and. I have for several years 
felt, one of the finest things 
Bennett has done. Mr Wilson- 
Johnson and Mr Norris gave it 
a performance of great inten¬ 
sity, so that, surprisingly, Berg’s 
Four Songs, Op 2. seemed wan 
in comparison. 

Bennett is the featured com¬ 
poser in this year’s Park Lane 
Group series, and he was also 
represented by his Five Studies 
for piano, a substantial set of 
pieces that are challenging 
both musically and pianisrically, 
and of which Jana Frenklova 
gave an aptly decisive reading. 
To this she added Stravinsky’s 
Serenade, which is not the 
easiest music to render 
aympurbeti cully. 

Miss Frenklova managed to 
convey the wit as well as the 
cleverness of all four move¬ 
ments, however, although she 
was at her best in janacek. 
While difficult to play, the four 
pieces of his In the Mists 
cycle are more pianistic than 
the Stravinsky, and Miss Frenk¬ 
lova invested these intimate, 
grieving, often declamatory 
pages with considerable atmos¬ 
phere. 

Horowitz applauds the orchestra after the concert 

Horowitz comes back to the concert platform 
Vladimir Horowitz’s first or¬ 
chestral 'concert in a quarter- 
century (on, January 8) was, 
preditmaMy, the Event of the 
New York winter, at least in 
music. What "made it important 
was that music triumphed over 
the trappings. The trappings 
were certainly in evidence: 
Horowitz with an orchestra 
(the New York Philharmonic), 
Eugene Ormandy conducting 
the Philharmonic for. the first 
time in a quarter-century, at 
Carnegie Hall rather than 
Avery Fisher Hall, in honour 
of the Golden Jubilee of 
Horowitz’s . American debut 
(with the same orchestra) on 
January r12, 1928. It was a sold- 
out benefit. With a huge dollar 
gross, and a message from the 
President to Horowitz. 

After Beethoven’s Egimmt 
Overture and Symphony No 7, 

Horowitz played the Rach¬ 
maninov third piano, concerto, 
which he will repeat next 
month in California with 
Mehta and the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic Tie qualities so 
identified with Horowitz were 
ever - present :. the Stein way 
■strung to the breaking-point of 
razor sharpness, the tensile 
linearity of the playing, so 
completely unlike that of any 
other pianist, the subsuming of 
all aspects of his performance. 
—individualized rubarto, snip¬ 
ped burled from- the piano, 
crystalline runs—to a con¬ 
tinual, on-going musical line. 
The leanness of the play¬ 
ing had about it a patrician 
sardonicism (quite appropriate 
for Rachmaninov), a sort of 
iceberg grandeur which was 
nevertheless kept always alive 
by ■ the ferocity of the attacks 
and by the grace of the phras¬ 
ing. , 

Yet' what finally burned into 

Midnight confession 
Observers of cbe coo temporary 
social scene in Germany may 
have noticed that the sexual 
revolution, accompanied by 
West German television, 
recently took a further step for¬ 
ward, ’shattering "one further 
tabu. Relatively few observers 
will have noticed it, though, 
since it took place after mid¬ 
night, during the last thtird of a 
90-minute, specialised pro¬ 
gramme which by its very 
nature could reckon on only a 
relatively small audience. 

One of the leading creative 
artists of the second half of die 
twentieth century, a man or 
worldwide fame, appeared 
before a general television 
audience and in a quiet, uusen- 
sational, dignified manner, with¬ 
out pathos or seif-pity but not 
without courage, spoke freely 
and openly abo-ur his existence 

'as a homosexual. This hap-" 
pened during the final section, 
entitled Night Conversations, of 
an unusually long television 
portrait made by Peter Hamm 
of the German composer Hans 
Werner Henze, seme 1953 a 
resident of Italy. 

A foreshadowing of the sub¬ 
sequent direction this television 
portrait would take came when 
we heard an excerpt from the 
Five Neapolitan Songs by 
Henze setting anonymous Nea¬ 
politan texts from the seven¬ 
teenth "century: “With tears 
and toil/1 have won this youth. 
/Now I must watch lnm/forget 
his love./To lose one’s parents 
does not/pain so much as to 
foresafce,'one's lover.'Better he 
be dead than with/anorher ! ” 

Discussing his quarter- 
century of residence m Italy. 
Henze said. “Slowly and gradu¬ 
ally Italian thinking. Italian liv¬ 
ing and feeling have deeply 
affected me. I have lived with 
an Italian friend for 10 years vn 
a reciprocal phase of education 
sentimentale et culturelle 

** If I were asked ”, Henze 
said to wards the end of the 
portrait. “ why 1 went to Italy, 
I really would have to answer; 
above all because there were 
no laws against people like me 
and because there I could live 
my own life — which, by the 
way, is a very simple and 
orderly one, except perhaps 
that I work too much. I wanted 
to live as I saw fi.t. Ir’s taken 
me a very long rime to free 
mvself of a sarv of trauma 
which dooiinated ray youth in 
Nazi Germany and the period 
after that. Perhaps Til never 
be able to free • myself of it 
completely”. 

“ I believe ”, said Henze on 
television, “ that young Germans’ 
today no longer have this prob¬ 
lem. They can approve of them¬ 
selves from the very beginning 

without being thrown into a 
concentration camp for it, and 
perhaps being gassed Bice gyp¬ 
sies, jews, and other ‘degener¬ 
ate’ people. The reason I am 
only now talking about these 
things is that my mother would 
not have been able to cope with 
such confessions. She was a very 
simple woman who throughout 
her life was obsessed by this 
tremendous fear that the news¬ 
papers would one day report 
that I am homosexual.” 

Grere Henze, the composer’s 
mother, died a couple of years 
ago. He composed an unusually 
beautiful strmg quartet in her 
memory. 

“ I can remember- ”, Henze 
went on, “ Der Spiegel once had 
a cover story on me. I saw it" 
at the airport in London and in 
a sort of panic I bought all the 
copies and read them imme¬ 
diately just to be able to 
imagine what my mother would 
think when she read the article. 
I was extremely lncky—there 
was no- mention of homo¬ 
sexuality, the same magazine... 
later ran a large article- about 

.homosexuality, the homosexual 
subculture, and about homo¬ 
sexual artists together with 
their pictures. 

I would have been in very 
good company, together -with 

■Leonardo da Vinci, ■ Michel¬ 
angelo, Shakespeare, Alexander 
the Great, Frederick the Great, 
etc., etc., but the thought that 
my mother -would, no _ longer 
dare to go shopping in Bad 
Salzuflen [pop 54,0001 would 
have driven me mad. But now 
my mother is dead, something 
I ’regret immensely and from 
which I suffer greatly. It is not 
long since she died and I still 
suffer terribly, especially from 
tbe fact that we never could, 
nor once, talk about these 
things. 

“ i knew exactly that she 
knew all about me, but we never 
talked about it — which meant 
that I could never talk to my 
uwo mother about mv private 
life, about my sorrows and joys, 
about my real being, for fear 
that this petit bourgeois woman 
would suffer a nervous collapse. 
Something like that creates 
enormous tensions, enormous 
non-communication in anv case. 

“ Well, now she is no "longer 
alive I can say everything, and 
I do. I am 50 years old. My 
entire life I had to hide from 
my own mother the most impor¬ 
tant thing in me, the most 
important thing in anv human 
being—his sexuality, his eroti- 
cism. 

"A verv bitter experience 
indeed”, Hans Werner Henze 

. summed up. 

Paul Moor 

the mind was less the technical 
wizardry than Horowitz’s total 
command of the piece. Rach¬ 
maninov’s third piano concerto 
is a problematic work, suscept¬ 
ible to bravura on one hand 
and to episodic disintegration 
on the other. Horowitz created 
it anew. He began the first 
movement in an almost off¬ 
hand way. using the simple 
germinal theme as a means to 
burrow into the musical argu¬ 
ment. The Intermezzo saw 
piano and orchestra on an 
equal footing, yet controlled by 
the piano’s. flexible steel line. 
By the third movement—that 
notorious rhetorical grab-bag 
of romantic posturings—the 
piano bad established 
dominance, yet always a 
dominance securely yoked to 
the orchestra while driving it 
forward with lithe, relentless 
and varied energy. 

This whippet reading thus 
gave the concerto a continuity 

Private Dick 

New End 

Irving Wardle 
If "you can see the author of 
Farewell My Lonely writing 
something called Smile and he 
a Villain, the rest of this 
Raymond Chandler parody 
ought to go down like a bottle 
of rye. 

Getting Pirandellian about it, 
you might say that Richard 
Maher and Roger Mich ell’s play 
is dedicated to the idea that 
books are cleverer than their 
authors: and that Chandler’s 
Marlowe was a braver and more 
thoroughgoing pro than bis 
crearor, even if the two do both 
pick up their glasses in unison 
and look on their trade with the 
same jaundiced eye." However, 
the authors give Chandler a fine 
slap-down scene with the higher 
criticism, and confine them¬ 
selves to the straight technical 
job of involving him. in one of 
Marlowe’s adventures. 

To wit, the manuscript of 
Smile and he a Viliam has been 
stolen, and Chandler lures 
Marlowe to get it back: a task 
that leads him through die 
beloved Los Angeles labyrinth 
of bars, pawnshops and high- 
toned offices until recognition 

it rarely achieves and a suc¬ 
cinct inevitability it never 
bad before. Tbe constant tension 
of Horowitz's reading was abet¬ 
ted. curiously, by another sort 
of tension. This was the very 
real contrast between die aus¬ 
terity of Horowitz’s playing 
and the more traditional late- 
romantic warmth of Orman fly’s 
conducting. This seeming dis¬ 
parity served to fuse rather 
than ro divide the work- 

just before the crashing 
finale, Horowitz looked up 
from the keyboard and caught 
Ormandy’s eye. That inimitable 
smile spread over his face, and 
Ormandy beamed in return: 
two veteran warriors in full 
knowledge and appreciation of 
what they 'had accomplished. It 
was a fitting moment: the 
recording, which will follow, 
will only hint at the magic of 
the event. 

Patrick J. Smith 

dawns that we have been wit¬ 
nessing the action of tbe 
recovered novel. Needless to 
say. Chandler did not really 
want it back: it was a lousy- 
book. 

Perhaps tbe aim was to 
satirize the cliches of American 
crime fiction. If so, the authors 
have done tbeir work too well. 
They have Chandler's style at 
their fingertips and include all 
his habitual tricks: tbe Los 
Angeles travelogue, tbe female 
villain, and Marlowe’s habit of 
confessing ro despair and then 
wiping out the opposition. Bur 
as for cliche, wbat about the 
wretched cop who says, “ When 
I look in die mirror I see some 
tough guy I do not even know- 
coming for my throat with a 
razor ” ? Chandler would not 
have disowned the dialogue. 

Private Dick iron an Edin¬ 
burgh Fringe Award for the 
Cambridge-Mummers last year, 
but for some reason the New 
End programme nowhere men¬ 
tions the company. They need 
not have worried. Mr Michell’s 
production, with its synchron¬ 
ized pantomime, disembodied 
hatchet faces and virtuoso 
accelerations, betrays no mark 
of the amateur; nor do the 
expertly judged performances 
of Alan Barker and John Hud¬ 
son. 

Aladdin 

Empire, Liverpool 

Ned Cfaaillet 
Liverpool is far from theatric¬ 
ally starved with the Playhouse 
Theatre now imaginatively 
offering A Funny Thing Hap¬ 
pened on the Wap to the Forum 
and Paddington Bear, with die 
Playhouse Upstairs about to 
present Tom McGrath’S' and 
Jimmy Boyle’s powerful The 
Hardman and with the Every¬ 
man now presenting its annual 
panto. But Liverpool came close 
to losing its biggest touring 
theatre, the Empire, and even 
now with Aladdin packing tbe 
house, there are uncertainties 
about the future. 

Same of the worries spring 
from the fate of the smaller 
touring . theatre, the Royal 
Court. With the Empire tenta¬ 
tively saved (aod badly in need 
of refurbishing) there are hopes 
that the Royal Court, con¬ 
sidered by many to be more 
suitable for such companies as 
D*Oyly Carte, might also be 
rescued. Supporters of the 
Empire feel that an active smal¬ 
ler theatre might make both 
theatres economically impractic¬ 
able. While I suspect that bril¬ 
liant management could save 
any theatre in Britain’s larger 

Royal Naval College Chapel, Greenwich 
Tuesday 7th February 1978 

ISolisti Veneii 
Flute: 
Jean-Pierre Rarhoal . 
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cities, on tbe surface that 
appears a reasonable argument- 

But Aladdin is hardly brii- 
. liant, being a catalogue of tele¬ 

vision’s greatest comedic sins, 
and its responsive audience 
shows a Liverpudlian hunger 
for live entertainment. The 
framework of a pantomime is 
still there, with Aladdin as the 
principal boy, widow Twankey 
as the Dame and even some 
traditional rhyming lines for 
John Gower’s wicked wizard, 
Abanazar. 

The rest is a variety show 
in disguise. Syd Little and 
Eddie Large, stars of The 
l title and Large Teleshow, are 
Aladdin’s broihers, and the 
headlining act of tbe produc¬ 
tion, though they hardly make 
tor much variety in’ them¬ 
selves. Mr Large’s monotonous 
talent is for unleashing a 
barrage of interruptions, con¬ 
sisting mostly of television and 
hit parade impersonations and 
references. They depart from 
that stvle in what has come to 
be a Moss Empire's sccpiece of 
appearing in front of a back- 
projected film of motorways. 
Instead of racing dizzily along 
•n a car. however, they keep to 
the theme by using a rick¬ 
shaw. 

Elsewhere there is impover¬ 
ished disco choreography by 
Larole Todd, with perhaps rwo 
v;ry good dancers in the 
chorus, and a blacklight act 
cnied The Hot Dogs. There is 
also a genuinely praiseworthy 
musical cabaret acr bv Charlie 
Ci'iroii, which elevates the 
variety portion by several 
leagues, though Mr Cairoli falls 
kss comfortably into his role 
as a Chinese policeman. 

Such a production is special 
•n .1 theatrical sense only when 
ii allows the children to mass 
together and sing or shout in 
a single vo'cc. Otherwise its 
-‘imulannn of television offers 
nothing to lure.chUdren 'back as 
theatregoers in later years, 

i Saving theatres is onlv part of 
the problem, even theatres as 
splendid as die Empire and 
Roval Court: saving the special 
qualitv of theatre performances 
is bcciimlng to look more 
difficult. 

Some of the notices on this 
page arc reprinted from yes¬ 
terday's later editions. 

Play for Today 

BBC 1 

Michael Ratcliffe 
David Hare’s Licking Hitler be¬ 
gan with unnerving brilliance. 
As the British Army moved 
with apparent purpose into a 
golden Palladia^ house, a fero¬ 
cious Scots voice was heard 
dictating a speech about the 
flight of Rudolf Hess, and a 
stone-deaf old gentleman made 
mimic gestures of heartbreak, 
at the bottom of the stairs. Tbe 
speech grew ever more violent 
and disgusted, defending the 
Fuhrer and ending with the 
words ** I cry for Germany". 
The old gentleman was lending 
his bouse to the war effort and 
departed, with the Scotsman’s 
smiling curse, to spend the 
duration in Eaton Square. 
Clearly something unusual was 
about‘to take place. 

The task of what Mr Hare ! 
described as a Research Unit 
of Political Warfare Executive 
was to undermine civilian 
morale in Germany by trans¬ 
mitting rumours in apparently 
overheard dialogue—more 
casual, aud therefore more 
plausible, chan conventional 
propaganda. The unit’s most 
inventive writer was Archie 
MacLean, a hard-drinking hack 
who had fought his way into 
Fleet Street from the Red 
Clyde: Archie’s peculiarly 
manic talents were believed to 
excuse his appalling be¬ 
haviour by all the frightfully 
well bred people in the unit 
except Anna. Mr Hare being a 
playwright first and an his¬ 
torian of English social atti¬ 
tudes second, he made Anna— 
and possibly Archie—fall in 
love. 

They were Beauty' and the 
Beast.’ On first arriving at the 
house, the gen reel and finely 
connected Anna could not even 
make tea. and it was typical of 
the derail in Kate Nelligan’s 
performance that we could tell 
instantly from the way she held 
her pint that she had never 
drunk beer before. Anna and 
Archie made up the play’s, cen¬ 
tral antithesis : past and future, 
old and new. south and north 
Britain. Archie was fighting a 
terrible battle to get up into 
the light; Anna bad been up 
there all the time without ever 
knowing there was anywhere 
else. Both, _ in other words, 
had everything to learn and it 
was Mr Hare’s triumph to invest: 
them, lightly with all these sym-. 
bols while never forgetting the | 
anger behind Archie’s wildness 
and the distress behind Anna’s 
calm. 

Having resisted Archie’s , 
savage drunken attacks by 
placing a chair behind her bed¬ 
room door, Anna finally suc¬ 
cumbed, but the only result of 
their “ tiling ” was that Anna 
began painfully to learn the 
truth while the conditioned 
Archie went on telling lies. Mr 
Hare’s only concession to slick- 
□ess was to compress the rest 

j of Anna's moral and political 
education into a knowing 
“ documentary ” postscript, but 
this apart, David Rose’s produc¬ 
tion and Mr Hare’s own direc¬ 
tion were impeccably in period 
and hypersensitive to feeling 
and mood. There were no weak 
performances and it will be a 
long time before I forget Archie 
MacLean—an interpretation of 
venomous power and resource¬ 
fulness by an actor new to me. 
Bill Pare’rson. Mr Hare had 
served up a feast of a part and 
Mr Paterson consumed it in 
some style. 

Festival Ballet 
in Paris 
When Festival Ballet’s season 
at the Festival Hall ends on 
Saturday the company will" go 
to Paris Tor a five-week season 
of Romeo and Juliet at the 
Palais de Sports during which 
Rudolf Nureyev will dance 
every performance. Lynn Sey¬ 
mour will play Juliet at some 
performances and Eva Evdoki¬ 
mova, Patricia Ruxmne and Elis- 
abetta Te robust share the 
others. 

While in Paris the company 
will start rehearsals under Glen 
Tetley for a new; production of 
his ballet Greening, to music by . 
Arne Nordbeun, which was cre¬ 
ated for the Stuttgart Ballet. 
Festival Ballet’s premiere will 
be at Oxford in early April and 
the first London showing is 
expected to be at the Coliseum 
in June. 
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Fashion by Prudence Glynn 

by J. 8. PriKUcy 

Still going strong in 1978 ’ 
Mary Farrin : She was one of Designir. and die ravishing and 
the first top level designers of very select range. Number 9, 

great knitwear explosion 12 which is sold only through her 
years ago. In colours,-textures, boutique at Number 9, South 
yarns and above all, in making Molton Streer, Wl. I always 
knitted clothes fir and bang love this collection, but l do 
properly,, she has been a feel the-bits and pieces of the 
pioneer. She was launched by outfits ought to be available 
Fenwicks, now lives in Monte separately; the look is a very- 
Carlo, and does three codec- strong one, and could be over- 
dons, each with a specific hand- whelming to a lor of women 
writing. The classic is Mary wbo would prefer to build up 
Farrin, the modestly priced and gradually from a Jess exotic 
highly popular separates group, whole. 

pay u doore. Enquiries 90s. 1234. .. m •; Hay u atiors. t 
!H®TOn Spacious car part:. 

Living again in 1978 
Jeff Banks: He has no formal 
designer education in fashion: 
he began with a Fine Arc course 
at Camberwell College in 1963 
and changed to textile and 
interior design at Brixton. In 
the end be finished neither 
course because be could see 
no prospect of employment, and 
instead, at the age of 19, opened 
a smail textile design studio in 
Blackheath. Getting into this 
market was a struggle, and he 
was forced to look for a way 
of paying the overheads in¬ 
volved. He bad many friends 
at the RCA' Wbo offered to 
supply him with clothes to sell 
if he could find premises. 

So in 1965 be opened 
“ Clever * with .Tony Hariee as 
his partner in Blackheath. When 
stock ran shore they began to 
design for themselves, and 
were astonished by the success 
they had here and in the United 
States. They began to produce 
bond knitwear and a number of 
shops wit4un stores opened in 
America. The showroom was 
moved to Mortimer Street, in 
central London, where Jeff 
Banks and Tony Hariee parted 

company and Jeff Banks Inter¬ 
national began to produce the 
famous primed shirts and 
blouses which, despite their 
relatively high price, sold in 
huge numbers—almost one 
third of a million. He began to 
develop a whole collection of 
young high quality fashion 
goods. In 1974 he moved to a 
new showroom in Cavendish 
Place and was on the point of 
opening a shop of iris own in 
Duke Street when a fire in his 
warehouse destroyed all his 
stock of samples, garments and 
materials. Despite a brave 
attempt it was impossible ro 
continue, and lie company 
closed. _ 

Starting again, he was helped 
by the loyalty of his old design 
team and a man from Holland 
came up with a free-lance com¬ 
mission. In 1975 he opened 
another free-lance design 
studio. Rembrandt asked him to 
do a Jeff Banks range which 
has a steadily growing name for 
quality and flair. He is aiming 
for a continental style and a 
strong image. 

Photographs by John Snannell 
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Below: Jeff Banks cool and crumpled for the spring. Loose 
trousers £45, wmstcoat f 29, and big shirt £39; all pure linen, 

mainly in cream and sand colours. Oversized vtool/cotton 
jacket £44.50, from Jeff Banks shops in Harrods. Harvey Nicholls, 

Ben tofts and Selfridges. 

Hoping In 1978 
Cohn Swift: Formerly. Ports-' 
mouth An College, branded 
punk just now but the sort of 
talenr to move forward. Longs 
for iris own shop, needs experi¬ 
enced advice, support, above ail 
good sympathetic management. 
Typical of the type. of student 
deemed unacceptable by the 
sort of courses which have been 
clobered by student unrest and 
recalcitrance. Actually, very 
taOented and pacific. What an 
irony that so much trouble bos 
been caused in the past year by 
the least talented and therefore 
most privileged participators in 
the design training system. But 
then, “ Passion plucks no berries 
from the myrtle and the ivy; 
where there is leisure for 
rhyming there is little grief” 
and leisure for politicking, little 
creative imagination ? Johnson, 
thou should be commenting on 
design education at this hour. 

Black Vimil jodhpurs unth a 
knitted yoke and silver hand 
pointed motif. Silver lurex top. 
More details from 01-836 7202. 

Phoiogtaph by Peter Neitton 

Now, experience reel 
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Wth Tripillow you ran haw unbefievabta support > $7 
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in your iavoums chair.' h's.the perfect -S f 
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illness. Luxurianily fitted » 
•With SO ounces of Dacron 2 * 
Polyester (most single y r'^' , X, jC _ 
size duvets have only .fy ft!*' 
approx 36ozl). Sjr jfy • // ,- j 
Tn pillow is hygienic, ^ <§■''//, ,'V A£/'*Vy" “ *■ 
non-allergenic and v/.-; -T-*— j 
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•is shape and swv plump L 
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E a wear* 507. cotton 5Cr*i polv- . Ge|llle npr, 
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ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
.• LEONABOO DA VINCI Anatomical 
,r*Wlno*. -JnUI 19 Fob. Adm. £1. . 
•UGOT FANTASTIC. Until 27 March- 

■flm. es 
““ pHce to oott exhiblrlona for »ui- 
-nis ■* Knilgqtn. Both esdiflilHons 
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Hopes and 
fears 

of another 
year 

Not having made any New Year resolu¬ 

tions I am nor now. iu the second week 

of 1978, slouched along with everyone 

else I seem in meet in a despond of 
broken ambitions. Indeed my only 
fashion prognostication for the year, 

which was that die larger woman would 

once again be fashionable has been 
ratified by no less than that crucial 
barometer of trend. Hui’pcrs Queen. 

Not even the exciting prospect of Lord 
Vaizev “ hammering modem design" 

suggested by the press release for the 
admirable magazine. Designer, which 

turned out ro be no more than Lord 
Vaizev harameriog the cliche and io 
particular the word ** concept ” in all 
its familiar and recondite forms. 

I should be the last to suggest tliai . 
those who write about design should . 
not be creative, so the u>e of “concep¬ 
tually ■’ or “ conception of design ” how- j- 
ever often repeated mu>t be greeted , 

with a cerrain, if baffled enthusiasm. . 
The writer did not seem to me to be 
hammering design in his piece entitled 
“ VVhai is in fact ar issue i* a breach - 

of humanity's contract with kself ” (>ic) . 
but tlien to be perfectly frank I am | 
not con^-inCed that I understood the 

sLsr- . j! 
In otiter directions 197S looks good for '! 

some good designers. Apart from the i’ 
three we have featured in the pictures ; 
today, there is news of Richard Mott, . 

; ex-Kingston, into industry, with a big 
wholesale house, into the recherche end 
of manufacture with Christopher 

McDonnell qv then solo, then, “you 

telephoned me" tn the incomparable 

Valentino in Rome. He worked at the 
hautest of haul levels for three years, 
confesses that it taught him everything 

about style, finish and real glamour in 

clothes. The Italian craftsmen would 
work hours and hours to make a design 
perfecr. Back to England he came, 

did some ad hoc collections, caught at 
Kingston Polytechnic, formidably bril¬ 
liant in Its output, joined Peter Barron, 
a vast wholesale company to work on 
specific ranges and put -what f would 

call the cream on the coffee—Peter 

Barron qv next week—and has now 
again started out on his own thing in 
handmade knitwear. 

Back into the mass ken comes 

Christopher McDonnell, too. DaazHng 
Christopher. ex-Stafford end the RCA 
and erstwhile assistant to Clare 

Rendelsbam on Queen is now working 

with Ancbe Peters, one of the best 
tafloring houses in the country. 

McDonnell too h-as had his ups and 

downs. His own range and shops, 
Martian McDonnell. Then the name 
was bought by Haw Par in Hongkong, 
under the Mandarin . umbrella. 
Christopher dashed across the hemi¬ 
spheres delivering elegance and 
originality. Then die Slater, Walker 
empire diminished. Now be is back in 
London. Talented as .ever, and we 
should be tbe gainers. 

More nice news for 1978 aod hopeful 
designers. Lucil'Ie Lewin, ex-Harvey 
Nicholls, has srarted up a shop called 
Whistles at 81 George Sr and 111. 
Walton St and is determined to support 
young, unknown British design. To 
date she Mocks, among others, Jennifer 
Kiernan. Annie Hymers, Barry Hanltin- 
son, Cathy' Waller, Christie Walsh and 
Sarah Dallas. She has the right idea. 
“I try to introduce customers to a 
designer bit by bit, not force diem into 
a whole look, all at once. You shouldn’t 
bloat yourself on cfotbes.” Her mark-up 
U modest, her commitment laudable.- 
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Ronald Butt — 

Into 1978—and a surrealist 
new year to us all 

It bos been, as the cliche of 
yesterday's foshioa would have 
bad it, a pretty surrealist new 
year so for. Now, if we are to 
be serious as tbe polite world 
judges seriousness, we should 
not, I suppose, pay too much 
attention to that. We should 
concentrate on tbe solid stuff of 
public life : tbe recovery of the 
economy, direct elections to 
Europe, the date of the elec¬ 
tion and the new "watreshed in 

Iitics. that election will 

Well, I do not in the least 
dispute the proposition that the 
public's decision at the ccamcg 
election will hare momentous 
consequences for the Iheny, 
prosperity and persona? freedom 
of us conwnoc-or garden citizens. 

So we shall obviously fasrve to 
start thiiddng about it before 
long. But, meanwhile,, a word 
or two' about the surrealist 
happenings of this 
whidi extend from politicians’ 
utterances on skateboards to 
their reaction to Judge. Mc- 
Vmnnn, may not come amass. 

It isn’t only that these are 
the things that ordinary people 
are thinking about. They .are 
significant because they Ulu¬ 
ru inuate (as 4s the proper 
function of surrealist repre¬ 
sentation) much of the under¬ 
lying and dottier reality of the 
society we live in. 

They reveal, first, that there 
are some pretty bizarre notions 
of liberty on what is conven¬ 
tionally called the progressive 
front these days. It appears, for 
instance, that the liberty of the 
skateboarder to . endanger the 
limb, if not the life^ of the non- 
skateboarder is to exceed the 
liberty of the non-skateboarder 
to have his'limbs protected. 

Or, at any rate, the onus is 
on the skateboarder to defend 
himself by shelling out as tax¬ 
payer to provide for skateboard 
parks—or take tbe conse¬ 
quences. The prospect of 
prosecutions in toe Midlands 
immediately prompted Mr 
GreviDe Janner, the Labour MP 
for Leicester, W, to tell Mr 
Denis Howell, the Sports 
Minister, that other local 
.hthorities should follow the 
example of Leicester and. build 
skateboard parks as Leicester 
has done. 

" Shouting at skateboarders 
and prosecuting them will get 

us nowhere. It is hopeless (my 
italics) to expect them to keep 
of ftbe pavements if you do not 
offer them somewhere else to 
go.” 

This plea from. Mr Janner 
fdi, to max a metaphor,, on 
sympathetic if impotent rios- 
tenia! ears. That sensitive public 
figure Mr Dads HoweH, in a 

-moment.when he was not busy 
twice vetoing tbe appointment 
of Mr Nicholas Stacey as. chair¬ 
man of the Sports Council, said 
tfontt prosecutions woe not tiie 
answer ”. He himself bad urged 
local authorities to provide 
facilities, but ‘some bad been 
“ lethargic ”, He added wittily : 
“ Unfortunately I * an . nor 
responsible, for local govern¬ 
ment.” . 

Unfortunately for him per¬ 
haps, but not exactly for us. 
The spirit of the Danegedd ndes 
again. Why should it be “ hope¬ 
less” to prosecute if the law 
has been broken? And what 
is to happen if we next have 
a bow-amd-amrw craze, in which 
t^iipi youth of tin? ffatioD ta*€s 
to the pavements wstfa juvenile 
but highly dangerous ver¬ 
sions erf tins sport? Must we 
aH be shot around, if not 
deliberately at, without protest 
until an archery park is pro¬ 
vided with publt money ? 

“It seems that three to four 
mi 14inn participants in a new 
sport are to be braided1 as 
criminafa ”, said the charmrsn 
of the -Natrons! Skateboarding - 
Association in a moving state¬ 
ment. “ These kids (ah, that’s 
the let-out word) know the 
pavements are riot tbe place, 
but just ’give than tbe chance 
to use the proper facilities.” 

So it seems that if die public 
won’t pay up for paries, it bad 
better- take the consequences. 
The liberty of the “ kids.” ex¬ 
ceeds the liberty of the infant 
in the push-chair, or of the 
elderly man and woman (or, 
come to that,' those who were 
hale and hearty until they were 
silly enough to obstruct a skate¬ 
boarder) to walk about in 
physical safety—-unless they 
cough up to provide what some 
jargoneer will soon be calling 
off-the-street facilities. 

However, the welfare of-the 
“kids” is not altogether para¬ 
mount this January. It has also 
been the month of the Lesbian 
mothers—the pathetic, artifici¬ 
ally inseminated women -who 

A bizarre month indeed, 
what with the 

skateboarders, the 
patheticlesbian mothers 

and the rage of 
the face relations lobby 

over the judge 

put what they see as their own 
fulfilment on their own terms 
above any rational calculation 
of the welfare of their father¬ 
less children, and then have the 
photographs of the same child¬ 
ren plastered across the public 
prints with spurious justifica¬ 
tions for what they have done. 

Even if, by .some chance, a 
child so begot escaped into a 
happy future, what about the 
chances that he or she will 
not ? Is it believable that most 
of these children will not mind 
the circumstances of their pro¬ 
duction ; that they will escape 
the psychological-consequences 
of, perhaps, a succession of 
Lesbian “fathers”; that the 
defiant use of them as public 
propaganda- will have no ad¬ 
verse impact on them in their 
future? 

Well perhaps a few will 
escape these visits, but at least 
some will not. What responsible 
person would take such risk wirh 
the happiness of a child ? And 
what is one to say about the 
man, a doctor, who sells Ins ser¬ 
vice in the matter “ for a 
negligible fee.” (I quote one of 
these ladies from The 
Observer. 

Here, at least, is a case for 
some thinking about legal 
remedies.. Tbe difficulties of 
dealing with tilts single aspect 
of AID (a procedure which in 
any dreumsoemces. raises many 
legal as well as moral difficul¬ 
ties) are obvious. But is it 
impossible to bring at least the 
role of the doctor who admini¬ 

sters the process under some 
legal constraints ? 

You may say that nothing will 
.stop this sort of thing happen¬ 
ing if there are people of both 
sexes so irresponsible as to do 
k. If there were prohibitive 
laws, some might still quietly 
break them. But at least it 
would have to be quietly. They 
could not boast about it and 
humiliate the children they have 
conceived. That at least would 
be something. 

Last but not least, there is 
freedom of speech and the rage 
of the race relations lobby about 
Judge McKinnon, and the 
acquittal of Mr Kingsley Read. 
The Daily Midi having published 
a complete transcript of the 
judge's remarks, we can now 
make a sober judgment on them. 
One or two could have been 
better put. In trying to make 

■ clear the impossibility of 
attaching prerise legal weight 
to particular remarks, the judge 
sometimes seemed to give the 
impression that there was noth¬ 
ing “offensive” (in the lay as 
distinct from the legal sense) 
about them. 

I think myself (but it is only 
a personal opinion which shows 
that personal opinions distinct 
from legal absolutes are all that 
is possible under this law) that 
Mr Kingsley Read’s remark 
about “ one down and a million 
to go”, whatever precisely he 
meant by it, was “ worse ” (but 
what do I mean by worse?) 
than his “niggers, wogs and 
coons” remark. 

In the circumstances of the 

previous killing (though it was 
not racial) of a coloured youth 
in Southall, the “one down 
observation-strikes me as parti- 
cularly colds inhuman and un- 
feeling. Yet I also see what 
the judge meant when he Found 
it difficult to see bow it 
broke the law. 

And read as a whole, the 
judge’s remarks are plainly 
intended-.to show the difficulty 
of estabUshin gwhen the law 
has an dhas not been broken 
i nthis sort of case. I doubt 
whether it will be any easier 
now that it is no longer neces¬ 
sary to prove intent. 

What is important is the out¬ 
cry for the judge’s dismissal 
by nearly 100 Members of 
Parliament. It is hard to over¬ 
state the constitutional danger 
of the presumption by so many 
in the majority party that such 
a sanction against a judge for 
his interpretation of tbe law is 
proper. Yet a sizeable part of 
the Labour Party increasingly 
thinks it is*: remember the reac- 
tio nagainst Lord Denning in 
the Post Office workers’ case. 

When we recall the part 
played by the eighteenth cen¬ 
tury judges in helping to guard 
freedoms that Parliament was 
not concerned with, we have 
cause enough for concern. But 
there is another reason why we 
should worry—for what is really 
being criticized is the verdict 
of the jury and perhaps, impli¬ 
citly, tnal by jury. 

It was( after all, the jury 
who acquitted Mr Read, and 
although the judge steered 
them In that direction, they 
could bare done the opposite. 
For whether this law for its 
stiffer successor) is broken is 
not a matter of fact, but a 
matter of opinion. 

When a jury tries a murder 
case or a robbery case, it knows 
what is and is not a crime, and 
has only to decide wherher it 
thinks tiie accused did it. In 
this case, it knew what the 
accused had done, but had to 
deride whether that was or 
was nor a crime, and it seems 
to me that there was nothing 
substantially and legally wrong 
in tiie judge’s summing up 
which properly (if sometimes 
too idiomatically) indicated all 
the uncertainties. 

It is the judge who is 

attacked but tiie verdict that is 
really resented: the race re¬ 
lations lobby needed to get Mr 
Read and they failed. And 
what if. in future cases, they 
continue to fail, under the new 
version of the law as well as 
the old ? What if juries amply 
refuse to convict under_ a law 
the?- thought either unjust or 
unworkable ? 

It used to happen when the 
capital penalty was required 
for trivial stealing. It could 
happen gain, with or without 
such conveniently attackable 
words by the judge. And what 
will the critical MPs want to 
do then ? 

As it happens. 1 have a solu¬ 
tion for them. Wh ydon’t they 
put into the next Labour mani¬ 
festo a promise to revive the 
old Act of Attainder and Bills 
of Pains and Penalties Proced¬ 
ure ? This is tailor-made for 
“ political ” cases of this sort 
where a conviction cannot be 
obtained by the ordinary pro¬ 
cesses. When you couldn’t get 
a man’s bead off by impeach¬ 
ment or by a more conventional 
judicial process, attainder did 
the trick. (Strafford was the 
classic example.) 

All that is needed is a Bill 
passed by the political majority 
to say that whatever Mr So-and- 
So said or did last Thursday 
was and is hereby declared to 
be treason, or an offence 
against good race relations, or 
whatever is required. There is 
then no need then for a jury 
to try ro relate tbe deed to a 
general statute. 

The condemnation is a 
statute. Thai would get over 
this awkward business of juries 
actually wanting to establish 
what actually is a crime under 
these acts. The pains and penal¬ 
ties and attainder procedure 
has been allowed to lapse since 
the case of Francis Arterbury, 
Bishop of Rochester in 1722, 
when it was used for lack of 
evidence that would convict in 
a court. Perhaps the angry 
Labour MP’s would like to 
think about it for their mani¬ 
festo r It might be quite a use¬ 
ful device for the state of 
things they plan for us. At all 
events, it is a suggestion for 
a surrealist new year, and no 
madder, I should say. than some 
of the others I have seen 
around these past two weeks. 

Who would topple the Government if 
the Liberals pulled out? 

If the Liberals were to break 
the pact with the Government 
what would the other smaller 
parties do? Would they seize 
the chance to throw Mr 
Callaghan aad has colleagues to 
the voters ? Not according to 
the conventional wisdom: it is 
fashionable to say that the 
Nationalists would not want an 
election until their respective 
devolution BiUs are safely on 
the statute book and that the 
Ulster Unionists, the largest 
group among the very diverse 
dozen from Northern Ireland, 
prefer dealing nowadays with 
the p®ty of Mr Roy Mason 
rather than’ the party of Mr 
Whitelaw, who in the eyes of 
Ulster Protestants still bears 
rfae stigma of having abolished 
Stormont—and that anyway 
they would not want to end 
this Pa-Iiament before t%e 
Speaker’s Conference had 
recommended an increase in 
the province’s representation at 
Westminster. 

There is something in most 
if not all of these points, but 
the position is not really as 
simple as that. The Scottish 
Nationalists, the largest of the 
smaller parties _ after the 
Liberals, are divided and the 
split on. this issue reflects 
deeper differences on strategy 
that have been evident for some 
time. There is the gradualist 
and the hard wing. The gradu¬ 
alists see a devolved Scottish 
assembly as a necessary step 
along the road to independence, 
offering valuable experience to 
Scottish politicians and adminis¬ 
trators in nmning their country 
with the prospect of progres¬ 
sively increasing the powers of 
the assembly and executive until 
independence is within their 
grasp. The hardliners are not 

sed to an assembly but 
_fear that the pursuit of it 
may become a diversion from 
their primary goal of inde¬ 
pendence. Some of them are 
afraid that it may even be a 
trap. So they do not wish to 
grve it priority over other 
objectives. 

That is a critical question 
now because the other immedi¬ 
ate objective is to do well in 
the general election. That could 
depend quite a bit on its 
timing. If it was held as soon 
as the Scotland Bill was on tiie 
staute book that would be the 
.worst possible, moment for the 
SNP. The Government would 
have fulfilled its pledge end 
the Nationalists would have been 
deprived of one of their most 
alluring arguments: “even if 
you do not wrant independence 
vote for us because that is the 

There is a wide measure 

of agreement on 

both wings of the SNP 

that an early election 

would suit them best 

only way to get something done 
for Scotland.” If the election 
was held in between tbe pas¬ 
sage of r the Bill and the sub¬ 
sequent referendum there would 
be the additional argument for 
Labour candidates that only if 
their Government were returned 
to office would it be certain 
that the referendum would be 
held and acted upon. 

So there is a wide measure 
of agreement on both wings of 
the SNP that an early ejection 
would star them best. But drat 
raises two further issues for 
them. Should ihe date of tbe 
election be the overriding con¬ 
sideration and would it be pos¬ 
sible to force an early one 
without themselves incurring 
the blame for killing the Scot¬ 
land Bifl? The gradualists want 
to give priority to getting the 
Bill and are prepared to take 
a chance with the election date. 

The most prominent members 
of that group in the parliamen¬ 
tary party are Mr George Reid, 
Mr Harnish Watt and possibly 
Mr Donald Stew art—Though as 
leader of the parliamentary 
party he very much plays the 
role of chairman these days. 

, Among tbe leaders on the other 
side are Mr Douglas Hender¬ 
son, Mr Douglas Crawford. Mr 
Gordon Wilson and Mrs Mar¬ 
garet Bain. No final decision 
has yet been taken —and of 
course the opportunity to bring 
the Government down may 
never present itself. But if it 
does the SNP members are 
more likely to vote en bloc 
against the Government. 

In order to avoid taring the 
impression of themselves block¬ 
ing the assembly they would 
wish ro offer the Government 
impossible conditions for their 
support—industrial and taxa¬ 
tion powers for the assemblv, 
including a share of the oil 
revenues. Indeed, they are al¬ 
ready Dreoaring the ground in 
that direction. 

P’aid Cvmru are in a still 

more difficult position with 
three MPs and nearly as many 
opinions as to what they should 
do if the moment comes. Mr 
Gwynfor Evans, the party 
leader, would Ira inclined to 
vote against the Government; 
Mr Dafydd Elis Thomas for 
them; and Mr Dafydd Wigley 
appears to be undecided, though 
possibly tending to agree with 
Mr Evans. These uncertainties 
are not surprising because 
Plaid would wish to reconcile 
a number of conflicting obito- 
tives. They would want to dis¬ 
tance themselves from the Gov¬ 
ernment so that they were not 
regarded in Wales as a rather 
tame bunch, an alternative to 
the Liberals as a proo for a 
vulnerable administration. At 
the same time they would like 
to get the Wales Bill on the 
stature book. They have no 
great confidence that' a Welsh 
assembly is in fact going to be 
created, but it must be a tempt¬ 
ing prospect for a party that can 
have no realistic hopes of an 
early dramatic increase in their 
representation at Westminster. 

The pressure from the rank and 
file, however, would probably 
favour bringing the Government 
down and Plaid would also pre¬ 
fer- to find themselves in the 
same lobby as tbe SNP. It is 
especially difficult to predict 
how these various circles would 
be squared, but on balance it 
seems more - likely that Plaid 
would vote against the Govern¬ 
ment or possibly abstain. 

The Ulster Unionists also 
seem progressively more likely 
to overturn the Government if 
they gee the chance. Mr Roy 
Mason no longer appears to 
remmand the same confidence 
in those quarters that he did 
□or very long ago. But the prin¬ 
cipal considerations will be 
policy issues. When Mr James 
Molyneaux, the leader of the 
party at Westminster, saw Mr 
Callaghan in those critical davs 
last March just before the Lib- 
Lab pact was formed he pre¬ 
sented the Prime Minister with 
three objectives: increased 
representation for Northern 
Ireland at Westminster, the 
restoration of an assembly in 
the province and the creation 
once again of a top ti*r of local 
government there. He appar¬ 
ently indicated that it would be 
enough If two of these goals 
were conceded, provided that 
an assembly was one of them. 

"With the Speaker’s Confer¬ 
ence the Ulster Unionists are 
achieving their first objective 
and one would assume that they 
would be reluctant to bring this 
Parliament to an end before tbe 
conference had reported. As all 
outside submissions hare now 
been received this might per- 
hatis be by about the end of 
February. But there is no sign 

of progress in the two other 
directions. Especially after the 
hubbub over the Lynch affair, 
though not only because of that, 
the prospects for an assembly 
seem remote. That makes the 
top tier of local government the 
key issue. But in the Commons 
on November 24 Mr Mason 
indicated that the minority 
population in Northern Ireland 
would regard this as treading 
the integratiouist path. 

The Conservatives, on the 
other hand, are sympathetic to 
Unionist views on "this question, 
as they are to Unionist objec¬ 
tions to having a different 
voting svsrem for Northern 
Ireland in tbe European direct 
elections. If there is to be pro¬ 
portional representation, tiiey 
argue, it should apply through¬ 
out the United Kingdom. So, 
while it is too soon to speak of 
the old Conservative-Unionist 
axis being restored, there is 
now the prospect of a new- and 
more favourable relationship 
between them—-though whether 
that would suit Mr Powell is 
another matter. 

Why there 
should beno secrets . 

about more 
spending on steel 

The Select Committee on tfaf 
Nationalized Industries has bee* 
in existence for 21 years. It 
celebrated its coming-of-age by 
publishing yesterday two reports 
on tiie British Steel Corpotrauoa. 
Taken together they represent 
a detailed and argumentative 
view of tbe critical problems 
facing the corporation. 

Tbe select commit tee’s sub¬ 
committee B worked for nearly 
two years to produce thus 
report. When we starred, early 
in 1976, Sir Monty F«mi<arm 
was in the chair ar the BSC; 
the ta-Tk was still of mammoth 
new “ greenfield ” sates for 
steeknakmg dotted about the 
United Kingdom, and we were 
regarded in the BSC as political 
Watsons, investigating where 
we were not needed, and 
capable of understanding only 
the most elementary facts. 

There was justice in this. 
Sub-committee B consisted of 
five MPs—three Labour, two 
Conservative—plus the char- 
man and deputy chairman of 
the full committee as ex-officio 
members, helped by three part- 

me dork. 

For none oF the sootier 
parties, apart from the T > be mis, 
is any general United Kingdom 
issue of any consequence. Each 
o f them wil i be orepa red ro 
bargain for what they perceive 
to be the interests of their own 
areas. That is a familiar 
feature of rhe politics of a 
number of other countries, most 
nntabfv the United States. In 
rhis country we hare redded ro 
regard such wactfoes with some 
dVasto. h-t if there is arorber 
hung Parliament we may see 
more of them than wc would 
wish. 

Geoffrey Smith 

time advisers and ode 
There was a ludicrous amount 

of pressure on us an tbe reading 
of papers end in the business 
of attending meetings. In con¬ 
sequence, our questioning of 
witnesses early on sometimes 
betrayed our inadequate brief¬ 
ing. and this lack of knowledge 
came through to those appear¬ 
ing before us. Either we did 
not know the right question to 
ask or the witness was able to 
distract us with an answer that 
took us up blind adJeys. 

Foreign travel, as a team, 
changed this. An American 
representative of an inter¬ 
national merchant firm, talking 
informally in an hotel bedroom, 
told us vividly and emphatically 
wby his own company, erstwhile 
representatives of Australian 
and British steelmakers, now 
relied on tbe Japanese for the 
bulk of their supplies: depend¬ 
able delivery and quality were 
as important as price and, in 
each of these, the Japanese 
could be trusted to a greater 
decree than tbe British. 

Steel stockholders bearded 
us in a Commons corridor after 
the formal committee-meeting 
had ended to tell ns, far more 
bluntly than they had done in 
public evidence, of the appall¬ 
ing difficulties tiiey experi¬ 
enced in getting the BSC to 
deal with inquiries or even 
acknowledge orders. 

When the House of Com¬ 
mons reassembled in Novem¬ 
ber, our sub-committee found 
itself in the eye of a hurricane. 
The recession in the steel In¬ 
dustry was deepening and the 
BSC's position was worsening 

Our report had been com¬ 
pleted in draft when die House 
rose in July but bad not yet 
been approved by the full com¬ 
mittee. Rather than rewrite it, 
we derided to produce a quick 
second report, after one session 
of evidence from each of the 
BSC, the trade unions, the 
Secretary of State for Indus¬ 
try, and the Treasury, the two 
reports to be published simul¬ 
taneously. 

But now those we asked 
to give evidence to us fell 
dumb and in the words of Sir 
Charles Villiers. Chairman of 
the BSC, agreed not to reveal 
-their thin king ro us “Short of 
tiie Tower of London.” This 
placed us in an impossible 
position. 

Here we were, - a select 
committee responsible to Par¬ 
liament for investigating the 
affairs of the nationalized in¬ 
dustry that would cost the tax- 
paver more money than any 
other British corporation had 
ever done, that in one year 
would lose an estimated £500 
to £600m, and that, by 19S2, 
would on present form have 
borrowed a trillion pounds— 
yet neither the chairman of the 
BSC nor ministers at the De¬ 
partment of Industry and the 
Treasury, felt it inappropriate 
to discuss with us. even in pri¬ 
vate session, the mix of options 
rhat they were considering for 
future action. 

This silence spurred us 
on. We determined to find our 
the extent to which the BSC. 
intentionally or unintentionally. 
h?d misled us about rhe future 
viability of the corporation. We 
were deeply concerned to see 
whether the BSC and the De- 
parrmem of Industry had made 
alternative forecasts r.f the vast 
josses tbe corporation would 
incur if the turn-round in steel 

demand, oa which they 
been betting en plein. did 
take place. 

We therefore resolved 
all the papers relaxing to 
future prospects of tbe 

\ that had been exchai 
'.between the Secretary of 5 
for .Industry and the chair 
of the BSC since Januar 
1976, should “be laid be 
tkis House ” and then, in o 
that they could be studiei 
setrecy and without breac' 
conznerrial confidentiality, 
ferred to the select commi 

The only means ro ach 
this is by way of a Hm 
Address to Her Majestv “ 
she vill be graciously pleas 
to cfxecr Mr Eric Varies 
pro dope the papers for w 
we art asking. Parliament 
demand that ministers re 
their sperets. Only the Ci 
can require secretaries of < 
tO do S3. 

But tie intricacies of pe 
mentary procedure must 
disguisethe fact that this 
very ran step. If it succ 
it will • enable Partial 
through our select commi rtf 

be thoroughly briefed about 
options new facing the BSC 

Whether it succeeds dep- 
on the nunber of MPs oi 
parties wbj sign the me 
that we, th» eight Labour 
seven Conservative member 
the full Sesect Committee 
the Nation] ized Indust 
tabled yesteiday. If the 
ernmenr refuses to find 
for this mothn to be-deT»; 
there is no ’reason why 
backbench number who 
the ballot fora debate on 
ruary 6 sbouH not move 
motion and pti it to a von 

Our motion Is important 
two reasons- Krst, Parliar 
is trying to sblw that it i 
be consulted bj the execi 
when large subs of the 
payers’ money ak at stake, 
better or worse, every taxp 
is a partner in the owner 
of tbe nationalised indus 
and participates il an tmlin- 
underwriting of tieir losses 
in the respousibilty to pro 
further capital. Tec the | 
ners’ only representatives 
Members of Parliament. 

If die executive be. 
chairmen or secretaries of s 
can refuse to disciss fra' 
with those represenatires t 
forward plans for tie spen 

billon of of a further £6 
partners’ money, wha they ’• 
already borrowed £4 pillion, 
are hi sing that at ne rat* 
£1,000 a minute, the! they 
indeed enjoying an ivtraoi 
ary power, a power rifct is g . 
to the directors of nt comj 
quoted on the Stock Excha 

The. nationalized sector 
grown vastly in the last: - , 
years. Back-bench Pirhax.v - 
has to have a capacity t> mv 
pare it without interfefing 1 
dav to day management. 

Secondly, Parlramentneec - 
make a general judgment 
to how much taxpayers! nit 
should be spent on mod?rni . 
and restructuring ' out' i 
indusrrv. We have accept^ ( 
in other industries stch; 
shipbuilding and 
Britfin has at best a ntinoq 
ro plav. But steel is still ar 
crnvs-roads. • 

The Times, in i»s leader 
December 19. asb°d whe'Hr - 
should nor cede the prodi£ . 
of some basic stem’s to jl 
World counrrfos. The ca*c 
not that e-’sibr dmde<( :- 
mndero integrated pl^nr r»v 
ces mil,:on of tons of an 1[ 
srecls. The nnwiwi is whef 
V7° will biti'd n*w pi-mt t • 
seh-es or rely, in fu**re. pi " 
5«*as ci n nifors Fn-. sav, a oi m 
of «'ir toMl st"0! r**oTii rerv>* 

If we rake The for+pr cor • 
rhe gpr*ns in cap:m! n 
’■■nuM b® *»reaT‘ «o. mo. wn .: . 
b* the risks u-tip-i. pveimr 
ihg P**Vt Srnol hnn-r. Or'1 .. 

*4,ore w«"M he fewer j : 
JP--JT~hl» fit 

PapTiam^nf ca^iot pial-? . 
J-forTTied ■••der’^ot 
farrs. A * the ta-TV’-i ‘ • - 
r-nrerentatii-ps. it is the 
ft-ir ve pn-v a:m to ti'"' - . 
T^n-e is a •»e,,oral rail rod?- ■ 
more oren co'wm',i»"t. 
r-erc m»i«t rnfl IVir r,-A—i 

pone ns a «fpn in : 
r'.tVior rh-n PS mpl-in* p • 

c—’-l confront-ran with the; ' 
selves. 

T-*~, *r. 

s > 1 '■ U 
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THE TIMES DIARY/PHS 
They came to a 
city: a story 
of Jerusalem 
Elowing the dust of half a cen- 
rury off some letters, a 
Chichester reader reminds her¬ 
self—and now this diary—of 
rbe debt Jerusalem owed to 
Britain during the years the 
city, and Palestine itself, was 
under British military admini¬ 
stration just after the Great 
War. 

Doris Mary Eckhard says the 
letters were written to her late 
husband hy the wife of Charles 
Asbbee. civic adviser, first mili¬ 
tary ard then civil, to the 
Palestine administration from 
1918 ro 1922. 

I quote from one letter which 
deserves to be in the official 
archives but is not: 

“Charley has repaired, and 
made walkable, tile great city 
wall,' three miles round; 
restored the masonry and cast 
off tons of rubble, tins and 
bones and filth whidi have been 
allowed to encroach all over 
it to a depth of many yards. 

"Then, the huge moat round 
the Citadel and Tower of David 
lie bas dug out and cleared of 

dead animals, manure, etc, aad 
made a most lovely garden, with 
stone paths and seats and 
cypresses and olive trees 

“We have to cooperate with 
the still-existing relief workers 
and employ mostly poor women 
who do aH the heavy work 
here: rhe men simply walk be¬ 
side their camels and donkeys 
or sit and smoke and look on.” 

A second letter captures the 
military flavour of those far- 
off days: 

“Charley has a tremendous 
pull over all the staff by refus¬ 
ing to be a majo; in uniform— 
for khaki is much reseated and 
suspected here. And, as he and 
I both.know a little Arabic now, 
wc can get at the real feelings 
of the people more than most 
of the soldiers who rely on 
venal and ill-educated inter¬ 
preters. 
" We had the Manchester* here 
for veer so long. Now they have 
gone and we have 1,000 Sussex. 
The poor men look so bored as 
they have nothing to do but a 
few drills.. You see them playing 
football every evening in des¬ 
peration in this awful heat.” 

Mr Ashbee died in 1942. His 
obituary in The Times said ^3C 
one or his ■ books was acid in 
its criticism of Palestine, of its 
adminictrntors. and of Zinni-m. 

The law that seals their lips 
If pathos were an instrument of 
foreign^ policy, the Rev Kim 
Kwan Suk’s press conference at 
the British Council of Churches’ 
London HQ rhe other day might 
have toppled a government. As 
it was, the diffidem Mr Kim 
was rendered sufficiently mute 
by the complexities of South 
Korean law to render futile any 
atterupt at _ a sympathetic 
account of his predicament. 

It could not have helped that 
Mr Kim, the General Secretary 
of the National Council nf 
Churches of Korea, has a 20- 
year-old son serving a two-year 
sentence for reading a state- 
mention human rights in chapel 
~it is forbidden even to criti¬ 
cise the law that forbids 

criticism of the Government— 
or that Mr Kim himself has 
spent six months in prison. 

But when it came down to rhe 
details of torture and brutality, 
much more heat (however 
courteously expressed) than 
light was shed on the plight of 
Korean dissidents. 

The Reuters man, who identi¬ 
fied himself as a Japanese, did 
elicit an estimate of 200 political 
prisoners in South Korea. Some 
were serving lift* sentences. 

The Christian Aid man apolo¬ 
gized for the difficulties A!r 
Kim might experience in 
nnswering our questions. He wav 
sure we would understand. It 
was. after all. a matter of the 
law. 

Sterling thanks for the memory 
At the London Festival Ballet 
yesterday for the presentation 
of the annual report. I was 
intrigued to learn that the 
memorial fund set up in memorv 
of Paul Clarke, who died pf a 
heart attack in September, 1976, 
at the age of 29, had realized 
£4,000 in the past year. 

This evening, it is hoped that 
a similar amount will be raised 

at an auction at Christies in 
South Kensington when bids 
will be invited for costumes, 
memorabilia and photographs 
donated by such greats as- 
Fonteyn, Nureyev and Suther¬ 
land. Clarke's colleagues have 
worked hard to set up (he 
scholarship fund for a young, 
talented dancer to pursue his or 
h:r ir 

Raspberries are 
for ever 

Back again and still on the beam 

In its diary and year hook. 
Holbarn Chamber of Commerce 
cohort* :rs members. in black 
c-rt'te’z. -i •* Use the chamber 

The consumers’ magazine 
Which ? is awarding noses to 
its 1977 heroes, and raspberries 
to its villains. 

Raspberries go to: die elec¬ 
tricity industry for their ob¬ 
scure fuel cost adjusrmenr 
system, local authorities which 
have clo>wd their consumer ad¬ 
vice centres, and the Motor 
Agents Association for tailing 
to improve standards of car 
servicing. 

I can offer diem some conso¬ 
lation. The roses awarded to 
Michael Ward, MP, for the Un¬ 
fair Contract Terms Act. the 
Director General of Fair Trad¬ 
ing, and Freddie Laker, are sup¬ 
plied by Interflora. and like all 
natural tilings, must fade and 
die. 

The raspberries, on the other 
hand, have been devised by 
CA's design team. Banks and 
Miles, and are rather fine ob¬ 
jects for display purposes with 
no offending citation attached. 
Plastic rasperries, like Jan- 
Fleming’s diamonds, arc for 
ever. 

* Is this a dagger rbar I see 
before me ? ”, you will ask your¬ 
self as you stretch out for rhe 
hilt that glows ghostily in the 
S'-tom. If you have already 
reached our for the bottle of 
smut or tried to turn on the 
kitchen r.ip, you nil! know you 
are wasting your time. 

I rejoice tn rcnnrt that Lie Jit 
Fantastic. _the most unfee’i'is 
show of 1977. is now hack with 
innovative extras, a: the Royal 
Academy. This is the grand¬ 
father of all 1uv«t shows: its 
cr.iimerci ilnff.so -ines have gone 
rut. out. like the brief candles 
tiicv were. 

_ The RA jells me this is the 
first rime in iu> history it has 

staged an exhibition on tl 
same subject twice in a vear. 

The innovations are fascin 
ting. Nor to burden you (*' 
myself) with technicalities, . 
will summarize them. There a. 
holograms which, because th»; 
are oroduccd by dnrvestic lvftr 
light and not laserk you ct 
have in vour own Irnnt rtor 
You will be able to qeacb H r-' 
quarters round your'mother-i 
law as she ei'n’verj at >'0; 
three-dimensionally. ^ 

There are also hoHerjms i ■ 
liring subjects “fnV-en" ' 
3-D. A lady dancer,'n^ ed 
ihe hips up. tri^s tte I 
F;«ni??iic at the RA for(tbe tr:> - 
Three months. ■ 

The best-buthow to set there? 
Yesterday, I wrote pleasantly about the new Uriah ton 
Today, a brickbat. The new issue of Angler’s Mail reports 
that the only thing that points the way to the fin«t fisSnjj I 
station in the south is a tiny sign cl-imped to a Iqmp-post. I 
One angler describes his troubles trying to find the tackle stop 

Imagine our surprise when we found it tucked away amund 
several portable buildings—one marked ‘'Ladies '.** 1 
l am assured that the marina peop!- have promised to make*, 
the entrance lo the breakwater easier to find. 
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Yesterday's reports by the Select 
Committee on -Nationalized 
Industries raise imporraur con¬ 
stitutional questions. In a sense 
these are more important than 
what the Committee'has to say 
about .the gathering crisis in the 
steel industry itself. They arise 
from the refusal of Mr Varley, 
who as Secretary of State for 
Industry, has responsibility for 
the' steel industry, and Sir 
Charles ViHiers, chairman of the 
British Steel Corporation, to give 
full' and candid answers to tbe 
Committee in the areas of its 
investigation; and to make avail¬ 
able ter the Committee the record 
of exchanges between Whitehall 
and the BSC. 
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The reasons given and implied 
for this failure to comply with 
the requests of a properly 
constituted' Parliamentary Com¬ 
mittee relate to commercial 
confidentiality. On the. surface, 
this, defence might appear to 
have some justification. There 
must obviously be close contact 
and frequent exchanges between 
an institution, like the BSC and 
Whitehall. Confidentiality is 
part of the. proper conduct of 
public business. The accelerating 
crisis of the BSC-and the Govern¬ 
ment’s .wider policy for steel in 
relation to the Common Market 
and the rest of the world will 

have entailed exchanges which 
are commercially sensitive. 

Such a defence is not, however, 
a proper justification for this 

blanket refusal to provide the 
information requested. It would 
be a defence against an assertion 
that all internal documents of 
the BSC and all exchanges 
between the Corporation and the 
Government must be made avail¬ 
able indiscriminately. The Select 
Committee is not making such 
an assertion. 

The issue is whether a “Select 
Committee is entitled to the in¬ 
formation required for it 
properly to discharge its-parlia¬ 
mentary function. By refusing its 
requests, Mr Varley on behalf of 
tbe executive arm of government 
and Sir Charles Villiers on behalf 
of tbe BSC are coming 
dangerously close to saying that 
it does not. Therein lies the 
constitutional question. 

If Mr ■ Var ley’s answer is 
accepted by the House of Com¬ 
mons as a whole, it will be saying 
in effect that it is surrendering 
its right to develop Select Com¬ 
mittees as effective instruments 
of its will. It would be a sign of 
great constitutional weakness, for 
the Honse of Commons would be 
accepting that tbe executive bas 
an unchallengeable right to set a 
limit to its examination of public 
policy. On the basis of past 

A REASONABLE EXTENSION OF POLITICAL RIGHTS 

uti. me.:: 

newer ilr.r 
;r> of r.-r. 
? Stock -• 

The political impartiality of the 
British Civil Service has tradi¬ 
tionally been one of its greatest 
assets. - From time 'to time this 
reputation is challenged by those, 
neariy always, on the left, who 
feel that tbe cast, of mind and 
social background of the average 
civil servant makes him resistant 
to the kind of change they wish 
to accomplish.-But the critics on 
this score are ' relatively few. 
Most people accept that whatever 
mistakes they may 'make civil 
servants do their best for the 
government of the day. This 
belief in their -loyalty is so 
valuable that if would be foolish 
to jeopardize it for the sake of 
placating the small minority who 
feel frustrated by the present 
restrictions on political activity. 

The danger-, has always been 
that the Anmtage Committee on 
Political Activities of Civil Ser¬ 
vants mighr open the way to 
precisely such a trend; but such 
fears are not borne oot by their 
report; which was published 

yesterday. It confirms that rela¬ 
tively . few of those not 
automatically free to indulge in 
political activities have sought 
permission to do so. There is no 
indication that the rules are 
thwarting the ambitions of 
numerous civil servants. The case 
for change on that score is not 
a strong one. But the right to 
engage in political activities is 
one of the normal civic liberties: 
it' should be denied only where 
that is clearly necessary. If the 
number of people to whom the 
restrictions -apply can be much 
reduced without any serious 

- threat to the reputation of tbe 
service it is obviously correct as 
a matter of principle to do so. 

That is what the committee’s 
recommendations would achieve. 
They are a sensible compromise. 
Zt is suggested that only three 
per cent of the Civil Service— 
compared to 26 per cent at.the 
momentr—should come into the 
restricted . category where 
national political activity is 

r.-s JV 
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CHOOSING A SOLICITOR AT RANDOM 
r. During the past three months the 

Law Society has been conducting 
an expensive advertising cam- 

" paign (towards which every prac¬ 
tising' solicitor has contributed 
^£10) aimed 'at. persuading' those 
. who find themselves in circum- 
•- stances with legal implications to 
. seek advice, from solicitors rather 
rthan from helpful - but unquali- 
-fied friends or acquaintances. 
" -Advertisements oh television and 

in the press have usee as their 
central character a mythical “ Mr 

• Whatsisname ” a know-all figure 
^'constantly giving ■ allegedly 
" money-saving legal advice on 

such issues as making a will, 
’/.getting a divorce, and buying a 
•house. The' result is inevitably 
disastrous for the recipient. of 

.-hat; advice: squabbles over 

. -property rights alter divorce, 
invalid wills, and herds of cows 

■having a right of way-, through 
he property, purchased. 

■\ After relating the ' horrific 
J esuits of listening to Whatsis- 
jame, the advertisement goes on: 
‘See a solicitor”. Up to that 
tage, no exception can be taken 

. o it The Law Society is right to 
. mint out the dangers of obtain¬ 
ing legal advice from unqualified, 
-nd,.. therefore often ignorant, 

. ources. Perhaps the individual 
■ :an do more for himself than the 
--.aw-Society would allow, but it 
'i in tbe nature of advertising, 
: scludmg institutional advertis- 
tig, to indulge in a certain mea- 
ure of exaggeration. 

In the press advertisements, 
however, -(though not in those on 
television) the reader is exhorted 
to find a solicitor by looking up 
the Yellow Pages. That is 

■ irresponsible advice. The Yellow 
..Pages are an admirable aid to 
obtaining the services of 
decorators, or piano-tuners, or 
ascertaining tbe address of the 

-nearest, locksmiths or haber¬ 
dashers. But thev can only be a 
starting point if the services of 
a doctor, .or lawyer are being 
sought. 

They can give no indication of 
the. level of professional 

. expertise of those listed. In the 
case of solicitors, they do not, 
and cannot, distinguish between 
bad firms and good firms, or 
between those who specialize in 
particular areas of the law, and 
those who know little about 
them. A person requiring legal 
advice on divorce needs to go 
to a firm or practitioner known 
to be competent on divorce 
matters. Sticking a pin into the 
Yellow Pages could well throw 
up the name of someone who 
does mainly conveyancing, and 
badly at that. 

' The best way o£ finding a 
solicitor is still by personal 
recommendation. It requires a 
certain amount of shopping 
around, and asking people who 
have had recourse to solicitors 
to suggest the - names of 
competent ones. Whether such 
research is conducted by asking 

a bank-manager, the local green- 
grocer,-or the neighbour’s cousin 
is largely immaterial. The most 
important factor is that the 
names suggested are backed by 
personal knowledge. 

Even those without recourse 
to • any such personal recom¬ 
mendation can be assisted by a 
referral list, available at every 
town hall, public library, citizen’s 
advice bureau and social security 
office, .giving the names of 
solicitors 'in the area, with their 
specialities. That list, though 
mainly designed to help the 
person who needs legal aid, 
covers the vast majority of 
solicitors’ firms in England and 
Wales. Ironically, ir is distribu¬ 
ted by the Law Society itself. 
The Law Society has done a 
great deal in recent years to try 
to make legal advice more 
accessible, including, recently, 
introducing a scheme allowing 
a hajf-houris consultation with a 
solicitor for no more than £5. 
It is a pity that its advertising 
campaign, or at least that part 

of it. in the press, has the 

potential to do as much harm 
as good. It shows that the Law- 
Society regards all solicitors as 

being of at least reasonable 

competence. Unfortunately, that 
is not the case. Solicitors cannot 
safely be chosen at random, and 

no competent solicitor would 

make a random choice himself. 

Jigging up the road 

i H-v e i-*- 

rom Mr D. V. Ford 
.ir. Sir Peter "Tennant criticizes 

January 7) the utilities for digging 
wp reads and implies this is 
me -unnecessarily and is not 
wrdnattd: 

. The Public Utilities Street Works 
‘"ct 1950 establishes a Street Works 

ode for all highway authorities 
;‘:id utilities to work to in order 
' • avoid the situations he refers to. 
lectricity"boards like all utilities 
*peod considerable resources in 

■. w preparation of plans and. notices 
v die purposes of notifying . tbs 

,- bfir authorities of their intentions 
carry ouj road excavations. 

Electndty lx>ards have a statutory 
* ligation xo -nrajntaln a continuous 
=PPty of electricity and in order 

fulfil that obligation-it- may he 
:cessaay fof them to gam access 

their underground mains. For 
excavations' are necessary 

om time to time to carry out 
£cnt repairs and in order to 
store supplies. If consultations 

' d to. take place with other 
: tooritias on these occasions, there 

>uld obviously be serious delays 
, restoring' electricity supplies 

would not be tolerated by 
asinners. 

■’The accommodation of under- 
1. wind- mains and services under 

2 footpath and highway- bas been 
* abashed practice in / urban areas 
’ titis country for over a. cecruiy. 

a result there are now in 
jJtence '. many'. - • hundreds of 

■jus&ods' of miles of mains of 
dous types laid under most urban 
ds and -footpaths. -These- mains 
resent # vast capital investment 

upon which the health and well 
being of the nation depends. To 
suggest^ therefore, that the problem 
of digging up roads could be solved 
by placing all such mains in a 
common underground duct is an 
oversuxrplification which fails to 
recognize -this vast commitment. 

It is also suggested that more 
active participation by central 
government in these matters would 
improve the coordination of the 
nationalized industries concerned 
with underground mains and 
services. It is necessary to point out 
that there already is in existence 
under the sponsorship of the Depart¬ 
ment of Transport and operating 
both at the national and county 
levels a Public Utilities Street 
Works Conference upon which all 
utilities and highway authorities are 
represented and which, provides a 
forum for discussing these problems 
and finding solutions to them. The 
electricity supply industry considers 
this joint machinery perfectly 

.adequate to deal with these matters 
and would not wish to see any 
additional involvement by central 
government. 
Yours faithfully. 

D. V. FORD, . . 
Head of Distnoupon Engineering, 
The Electricity Council, 
30 MilJbank, SW1. 
January 10. 

European elections 
From. Sir Nigel Fisher MP for 
Kingston upon Thames (Conserva¬ 

tive) 
Sir, I was delighted to see reported 
in vour.columns vesterday Uanuary 

5) that an amendment to the 
European Assembly" Elections Bill 
has been tabled by some of my 
colleagues proposing a variation of 
the additional member system for 
ejections to the Assembly. 

This system avoids the disadvant¬ 

ages of the regional list system and 
has many positive advantages of 
Its own: 

(1) It preserves the single member 
constituency and thus the individual 
relationship between tile member 
and his constituents, which is so 
much a part of political tradition in 
this country. 

(2j The voting process would be 
completely unaltered and therefore 
the argument that we should not 
try and pile novelty on novelty is 
almost entirely eliminated. 

(3) An element of representation, 
although not total proportionality, 
is almosr certain to be given to the 
two major parties in ail regions and 
very probably to any sizable 
minorirv parry as welL 

(4t Tile use of this limited form 
of PR, retaining the single member 
constituency, would undoubtedly 
improve the chances of retaining 
a system of this type when a 
common system of elections is 
introduced for all members of the 
communiry for the second round of 
elections. 

I believe the amendment succeeds 
in meeting most of the objections 
to the regional list method of 
election which were raised in the 
debate in the House of Commons 
before the Christmas recess.’ 
Youts faithfully, 
NIGEL FISHER, 
House of Commons. 
January 6. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The judge and remarks about immigrants 

experience there is every reason 

to suppose that a Select Com¬ 

mittee would show discretion in 

deciding what in the end was 

published in its reports and in 

respecting legitimate confiden¬ 

tiality. 

On a more general level, there 
is clearly a balance to be struck 
between openness and secrecy in 
the conduct of public affairs. Far 
too often, however, the claim 
that commercial or national 
security requires the maintain- 
ance of secrecy is used as an 
excuse .for avoiding embarrass¬ 
ment. It is easy enough to 
understand the personal desires 
of those involved to avoid the 
sort of embarrassments that 
would be caused by tbe 
revelation that poor policies had 
been or were being followed for 
inadequate reasons: Personal 
embarrassment ?nd the better 
administration of public oolicy, 
however, are two very different 
things. In this case ir is hard to 
avoid the conclusion that 
greater openness would on 
balance better serve the public 
interest Parliament will be 
failing itself and the- country as 
a whole if it does not assert its 
right to have the information 
that it has decided it requires 
for its fully legitimate scrutiny 
of executive actions. 

forbidden and local political 
activity may be undertaken only 
with permission. In the expanded 
intermediate category, where it 
is possible to engage in local or 
national politics with the' 
approval of a person’s depart¬ 
ment, tbe exercise of that 
discretion would be guided very 
much by the nature of the 
individual’s work within the 
Civil Service. 

This would amount to quite a 

massive reduction in the 

numbers subject to restrict! 
But nobody in the administrative 
grades from tbe rank of principal 

upwards would be able to take 

part in national politics; and 
nobody in tbe administrative or 

executive grades would be free 

to engage in national or local 

politics if occupied in work of a 
sensitive nature. That would be 

a reasonable liberalization, pro¬ 

vided that the line were held 

there. 

From Mr Leonard Woodley 

Sir, Judge McKinnon, in telling the 
jury that die phrase “one down, 
one million to gon can mean any¬ 
thing '. . . if you can convict some¬ 
body of a criminal offence on that 
observation, well, you could convict 
anybody of anything . . 4 and that 
some of lie evidence riven was 
“ rubbish, a lot of it , was in 
essence inviting the jury to acquit 
Mr Kmgsley Read. It was for the 
jury to decide whether the words 
used by Mr Read were intended to 
mote racial hatred, and whether 
the evidence was rubbish and not 
for the learned judge to usurp their 
function. In the cireimstmces I was 
surprised that the jury cook ten 
minutes to acquir Mr Read and not 
ten seconds, since these were the 
very' issues. they. were empanelled 
to decide. Hence it follows that 
Judge McKinnon, -was also wrong 
to tell Mr Read that he was rightly 
acquitred, and to wish him well. 

Having joined in the criticism of 
Judge McKinnon, may I, as a black 
Member of the Bar who bas had the 
pleasure of appearing before him 
oa several occasions, pome out to 
those persons who have labelled, 
him a rarialisr, that bis silly observa¬ 
tions in Mr Read’s case was com¬ 
pletely out of character. 

I know of'several members of the 
Bar (both black and white) who 
find him to be charming, courteous 
and very fair minded to all defend¬ 
ants, regardless of colour, religion 
or race. I recall an_ occasion when 
a black client of .mine, after being 
convicted and given a reasonably 
light sentence, turned to Judge 
McKuraon and said “Thank you. 
Sir”. I would be surprised if this 
was an isolated case. 

May I end by saying_ that those 
persons who are advocating that all 
black barristers should boycott 
Judge McKinnon’s court will find 
ir exrremely difficult to rally sup¬ 
port from conscientious fair minded 
black members erf -the Bar who have 
had the pleasure of anpearing before 
this very humane judge. 
Youts faithfully, 
LEONARD WOODLEY. 
2 Paper Buildings, 
Temnfe. EC4. 
January 11. ■ 

up racial hatred, the likelihood of 
racial hatred must be causally 
related to tbe words used and there 
must in die first place be words that 
are “threatening, abusive or insult¬ 
ing". 

•In considering the meaning of 
those general words in the statute it 
must be proper to take into account 
tbe fact that the purpose of section 
70 in which they occur is plainly 
stated to be the \ prohibition _ of 
“incitement". Incitement to crime 
is what die common law and a 
number of particular statutes forbid. 
With the possible fl logical exception 
of counselling suicide it is not 
unlawful to advocate, urge, argue 
for. support or invite toe commis¬ 
sion of evO or illegal acts or indeed 
of anything at -al) and the distinction 
between advocacy and incitement 
(whatever it is) remains fun¬ 
damental. 

British courts, unlike those of tbe 
United States, have admittedly not 
formulated tbe distinction very 
satisfactorily. Bait in the public 
order field a belief in free expres¬ 
sion (to which the United Kingdom 
is .committed by toe European 
Human Rights Declaration) implies 
that a restricted interpretation be 
pur upon categories of speech that 
are alleged to offend others, whether 
on political, religious or social 
grounds. 

Free speech is not absolute but its 
function is in part (as Mr Justice 
Douglas of toe United States 
Supreme Court once said) to invite 
dispute. “It may indeed best serve 
its hi§h purpose when it induces a 
condition of unrest or even stirs 
people to anger” (Termmiello V 
Chicago,. 1949). That is why, be 
added, it is protected against cen¬ 
sorship unless shown likely to 
produce a clear and present danger 
of a serious substantive evil that, 
rises far above public inconvenience, 
annoyance or unrest. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY MARSHALL, 
The Qneen’s College, 
Oxford. 
January 10. 

non’s comments with those of Lord 
Justice Salmon in his summing up 
after the Notting Hill race riots in 
1958 to see toe extent: of toe decline 
in judicial leadership. Lord Justice 
Salmon was clear in his mind that 
civilized values were not that deeply 
embedded in any community, and 
that in their maintenance toe bench 
had an important leadership role. 
Judge i McKinnon has clearly 
deserted this position. 

There could be no clearer demon¬ 
stration of toe judiciary's failure 
to • perceive its- full role than the 
fact that Judge McKinnon appears 
so unaware of what he has done 
that he hasn’t already1 voluntarily 
resigned. 
Yours faithfully, 
FRANK FIELD, 
-Child Poverty Action Group, 
1 Maeklin Street, 
Drury Lane, WC2- 
January 11. 

From Dr Geoffrey Marshall 

Sir. Ev?n under tbe amended Race 
aerations Act of 1976, is it yet clear 
that Parliament bas committed itself 
to “ toe proscription of whole 
classes of utterances which are held 
to be inimical to racial tolerance 
(The Times, January 9) ? The Act 
does not proscribe utterances but 
only a special and restricted class of 
utterances. Though there is no 
requirement of an intention to stir 

From Mr Frank Field 
Sir, Or course there are dangers in 
expelling a member of toe - judiciary- 
Those urging caution may be right; 
one judge down and a million to go 
could also become a popular slogan 
if others of their lordships begin 
uttering uncouth comments during 
cases before them. 

But if judicial personnel are to 
remain free for legislative direction, 
the judiciary must at all times cany 
out certain duties. One such duty is 
toe upholding of those'rules which 
ensure that1 each of us publicly 
behaves in ah civiHzed manner. One 
only has to compare Judge McKin- 

Soviet human rights 
From Mr Peter B. Reddmpay 
Sir. In hi® otherwise thoughtful and 
useful article about the Soviet 
human rights movement (December 
31) David Shipler writes: “The dis¬ 
sidents issued no detailed anaiysis . 
of the Soviet constitution adopted 
in October, or any appraisal of the 
political and judicial rights con¬ 
tained and limited in the. document.” 

In fact, within a few weeks _ of toe 
publication of toe draft constitution 
in toe summer, dissenters had writ¬ 
ten a considerable number of such 
analyses and appraisals. The Moscow 
samizdat journal A Chronicle of 
Current Events (No 46, August, 
1977) summarizes ten such docu¬ 
ments and also the first two issues 
of jl samizdat bulletin. On the Draft 
Constitution of the OSSR, which 
had quickly sprung up. 

As the Chronicle reports, all toe 
commentaries “were sear to toe 
Constitution Commission, to Soviet 
newspapers, or to governmental 
bodies, but not one of them was 
accorded even a mention in toe 
media 

Among those which have reached 
toe a vest are two especially stimu¬ 
lating and wide ranging commenta¬ 
ries, one by toe well known Mos-. 
cow barrister, Mrs. SoOa KaQistra- 
tova, who recently joined Dr Orlov's 
Helsinki monitoring group when its 
members were being arrested, and 

forced ini© emigration, -the other 
by 12 dissenters of long standing. 
More narrowly focused is an analy¬ 
sis of the new constitution’s 
threatening implications for reli¬ 
gious people, by toe Christian Com¬ 
mittee for toe Defence of Believers’ 
Rights. I 

• These documents have been pub¬ 
lished in toe New York journal, .4 
Chronicle of-Buman Rights in the 
USSR, but not. mainly for Jack of 
sufficient public and journalistic 
interest, in ‘toe press. This is un¬ 
fortunate, as they document very 
well something which has been 
■widely overlooked: toe essentially 
reactionary nature of toe new con¬ 
stitution, many of whose formula¬ 
tions are directed against those 
social grooms calling for construc¬ 
tive change, and against the spirit 
of detente and toe Helsinki Final 
Act. Among other things, any Soviet 
citizen who expresses non-comrau- 
mst views is now, in effect, placed 
outside the law. 

May one hope that the Belgrade 
conference wiQ take more careful 
note of these developments than 
it appears to have done to date ? 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER B. REDDAWAY, 
Senior Lecturer in Political 
Sqence, 
The London School of Economics 
and Political Science, 
Houghton -Street) WC2.’ 
January 2. 

Restriction on dogs 
From Mr D. M, Dixon 
Sir, Professor Woodruff (Letters, 
December 29) may. or may not, have 
overstared bfs cass bur it cannot be 
denied that toe .absence of controls 
on dogs allows a significant health 
risk and public nmsance to con¬ 
tinue. What has happened to toe 
Control of Dogs Bill ? 

I do not "dislike ” dogs (Mr 
Hutchinson, December 31). I do, 
however, object to them being per¬ 
mitted tx> roam free, sometimes in 
packs, in parks, on roads and foot¬ 
paths because children cannot play 
without stepping or falling in dog 
faeces or being frightened or 
injured by them. I object to them 
chasing cats through my garden. On 
-busy roads unleashed dogs are a 
danger to all road users. 

What I find even more objection¬ 
able is tbe practice of owners 
“ exercising ” their animals because 
whar this boils down to is that these 

. owners merely want to ensure that 
their animal leaves its foul deposits 
a sufficient distance from their 
property so as not to be offensive 
to. toem. 
Yours etc, 
B. M. DIXON, 
40 Lansdown, 

.Yare, 
BristoL 
January S. 

Licensing photocopying 
From Mr Clive Bradley 
Sir, Professor B. Z. Beinart and bis 
colleagues at. Birmingham Univer¬ 
sity, in your issue of December 24, 
say that toe Whitford committee’s 
recommendations for controlling 
the photocopying of copyright 
materials will cause teachers and 
researchers additional expense 
and inconvenience'’. 

The purpose of copyright protec¬ 
tion is to liberate the dissemina¬ 
tion of information and ideas by 
protecting authors and publishers 
who make works available against 
unauthorized reproduction. The 
Whitford recommendations _ give 
force to toe growing conviction of 
authors and publishers ■ (including 
the very large number of each 
involved in' education) thar the 
rapidly growing facility to make 
copies of printed works cheaply, 
and rapidly, has reached toe "point' 
where it threatens toe financial 
viability of many important, publi¬ 
cations, which are expensive to 
produce but which offer authors the 
opportunity for wide circulation of 
their ideas. Such an outcome would 
be in nobody’s interest. 

The 195G Act bestows privileges 
on non-profit libraries by permitting 
toem to make single photocopies of 
single articles in periodicals with¬ 
out infringing copyright, for pur¬ 
poses of research and private study, 
on condition the person to whom 
copies are supplied pays not less 

than toe costs attributable to their 
production. Careful control of 
photocopying, and payment, are 
toerefore already required. 

This privilege has been distorted, 
by some libraries and some schools 
which provide systematic copying 
services, in some cases not just of 
single copies of. requested articles 
but—so Whitford suggests-—of 
numerous copies of the same article? 
without any return to those respon¬ 
sible for their publication. 

Tbe Whitford Committee suggests, 
that this is wrong, and urges copy¬ 
right owners to nnd a method of- 
permitting a reasonable amount of 
copying in return for a fair pay¬ 
ment to the originating authors and 
publishers. This, with seven other 
organizations, representing -authors, 
composers, and publishers, we are 
now seeking to1 do. We have asked 
Lord Wolfenden. whose knowledge 

' of toe needs of education and 
libraries is unimpeachable, to lead 
toe discussions and negotiations, 
and a number of practical ideas are 
under consideration. While these 
may not be as convenient or cheap 
for teachers as the present free-for- 
all, they are no more unreasonable 
than is* the need to pav for other 
educational and research materials: 

Yours sincerely. 
CLIVE BRADLEY, 
Chief Executive, 
The Publishers Association, 
19 Bedford Square, WC1. 

December 29. 

Front Professor A. W. Woodruff 
Sir, Your correspondents who think 
remarkable or -silly the principle of 
limiting freedom to harm .others 
might ask what are .toe fundamental 
princ-ples of British law? Inability 
to legislate against transmission of 
common colds is irrelevant. The 
law cannot be all embracing. Thus 
prior to our work in 1973 it was not 
known that _serious toxocaraJ infec¬ 
tions’coulcf'result from contamina¬ 
tion by dogs .of soil Jo public parks. 
Till then there was no known basis 

Relevance in universities * 
From Dr G. A. Chew • 

Sir, Should “ relevant" or “ remote ” 
sublets be -studied in our univer¬ 
sities ? The question seems wrongly 
framed. If Greek tragedy is studied 
it ought to be because it is found 
relevant to universal human prob¬ 
lems; if sociology is attacked it 
ought to be only when it fails 
to cast, light, on those same 
problems. An acute mind can find 
"relevance” in the most unlikely 
places and a dull mind can over¬ 
look ir almost anywhere. 

But another factor is important 
and in my experience sometimes 
ignored by those framing university 
syllabuses. If there is no tradition of 

rigorous scholarly work in a sub-, 
ject. no such work can be hfeld -up 
to the undergraduate for study; antf 
this lack must Tead in undergraduate 
courses igiven tbe average level of 
ability of both teachers and- 
stndents) to low standards_ of 
achievement. The existence- in a 
subject of a tradition of brilliant 
work thus seems an important 
qualification for its inclusion in 
undergraduate curricula. '.- 

Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY CHEW, 

The Mount. 
Mak Hill, 
Egbam, ■■ 
Surrey, 
January 6. 

for toe controls now seen to be 
necessary ;n toe public interest. The 
problem is' not one to'-be taken 
jightiv- During 1977 alone our-refer-' 
ence work revealed 54 in whom the 
evidence indicated toxocariasis - had 
severely damaged or destroyed the 
sight in an eye. ... 

Mi liaxby fDecember 31) and Dr 
Bruce Fogle (January 3) do not 
grasp tbe significance of our work 
and toe latter bas not read it pro¬ 
perly. T have never advocated “ban¬ 
ning all dogs, from public places *- 
Regarding.the relative importance of 

■ Mult doss and others.the facts.are 
these. -Many of our patients with 
toxocariasis had never bad a dog in' 
their household. _We toerefore/looked 
for a source of infective ova in pub¬ 
lic parks, nod found 24 per cent of 
soil samples to be contaminated. 

Ova when passed by the animals, 
be they adults, puppies or suckling 
bitches are not directly infective. 
To become so thev need to mature 
outsicte'tbe body. Tbe main sources 

’of contamination in public parks 
!are acult dogs and bence it follows 
chat.scune .restrictions on their habits 
are accessanr.- Ir is moreover per¬ 
fect) 7 possiWe to work out a code 
of p"?ctice enabling owners to con¬ 
tinue to eniny the companionship of. 
toeir dogs and at the same time to 
cease to cause ill health and damage 
to the sighr of some unfortunate 
people. As is shown by our work on 
kennel staff to which Mr Haxbv 
refer?, the initiated can usually 
avoid danger; it is the unsuspecting 
who most often suffer—particularly 
children! 
Yours faithfully. 
A. W; WOODRUFF, 
London School of Hygiene and 
Tropical Medicine, 
4 St. Phocras Way, NW1. 

January 6. 

Acting on diagnosis 
before birth 

From Ms Serena Sutcliffe 

Sir, With tbe. trial of Mr Read, 
regulars at Speakers*. Corner must 
wonder when toeir turn will come. 
Every Sunday, Mack, brown 'and 
white, even pink, speakers use terms 
far more lurid and original toon 
“ niggers, wogs and coons ”. 

As we are now so sensitive,, per¬ 
haps we should all be restricted to 
Pitman’s 700 Comment Words. 
Yours faithfully, 
SERENA SUTCLIFFE, 
2 Bryanston Place, Wl. 

From Mr G. R. Bailey 
Sir, Surely iiie judge Is right. Our 
West Indian friends have nothing 
to fear from a man of no importance 
wtao calls them names. 
Yours truly, 
G H. BAILEY, 
90 Cambridge Gardens, W10. 
January 10; 

From Miss Bertha Gaster 
Sir, If, soon after toe assassination 
of a judge, I were -to- stand up In 
public and declare “one down, 500 
to go", previously having referred 
to them as “ bastards and pigs ” (for 
after all, many children are affec¬ 
tionately called little bastards by 
toeir fathers, and reprimanded as 
little pigs by their loving mothers), 
thus expressing the strong views 
many people may bold on toe 
impartiality and competence of toe 
Benito, would Judge McKinnon 
.encourage me “by all means to 
propagate toe views I may have" 
and wish me well ? 
Yours faithfully,' 
BERTHA GASTER, 
17 Fife Terrace, Nl. 
January 10. 

From Sir John Peel 
Sir, In his letter (January 9). Mr 
Ian Kennedy begins fiy chiding the 
chairman of toe Area Health 
Authority mid toe surgeon involved 
for toeir public statements and 
actions in die case of toe child born 
with spina bifida in Nottingham. He 
then proceeds to say that doctors 
have no special competence in 
morals and philosophy. I suggest 
that they have as much competence 
as lawyers have in medical prob¬ 
lems. In stating that “the problem 
of_ treatment of babies born with 
spina bifida may disappear within 
a few years as the test whereby the 
condition may be diagnosed in utero 
is made widespread ", he assumes 
that toe disposal of le in utero 
raises no moral or philosophical 
problems. Is not to is, to say toe 
least, naive ? 

Whatever view? one may have 
about abortion, toe 28to week of 
pregnancy remains toe legal defini¬ 
tion of viability. If toe diagnosis of 
spina bifida were to be made at, say, 
32 weeks of pregnancy, would tbe 
“treatment” which Mr Kennedy 
obviously regards as acceptable be 
m reality any different from that 
given to toe unfortunate child' in Question? In either case, to be 

ruta-lly frank, k means killing ir. 
For Mr Kennedy faMs into toe com¬ 
mon misconception that life begins 
only at birth. 

This is not reaflv a problem of 
modern medicine; it has been with 
us for centuries. The Spartans 2,000 
years ago resolved it by exposing 
their abnormal babies so that they 
die, and I imagine there was plenty 
of public-debate'in toe Athenian 
market place. 

In our modern society we have an 
obsession toot public debate mil 
solve any problem whereas in fact 
it not infrequently means that the 
judgment of toe ignorant and ill- 
informed takes precedence over that 
of chose with experience and special 
knowledge. 

The practice of medicine is about 
caring for patients individually and 
their families. I have a strong feel¬ 
ing tout too much public debate 
onlv makes matters more confused, 
where difficult and delicate 
decisions have to be made which 
primarily concern toe individual. 
Sincerely, 

JOHN PEEL, 
Warren Court Farm. 
West Tyrberlev. 
Wiltshire. 

From Mr A. D. Torlesse 
Sir, The_ treatment of infants born 
with spina bifida and with even 
worse physical defects is not really 
a dilemma of “ modern. ** medicine ; 
it is a problem which has always 
been with the doctors and has 
hitherto been handled by them, in 
general, in accordance with toe 
dictates of reason and mercy. 

What is new is this agitation by 
certain people, driven, one sup¬ 
poses, by some perverted religious 
compulsion, for , the preservation 
or prolonging of life at all costs, 
regardless of toe cruelty involved. 

I would argue with Mr Ian 
Kennedy (January 9) that even jf 
to a question is, as be asserts and 
I deny, one “of fundamental moral 
significance", it can safely and 
most suirably be left to the doctors, 
in consultation with the parents, to 
make toe decision in these cases. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. D. TORLESSE, 
1 Sway Lodge, 
Sway, Hampshire. 

Reading the metre 
From the Right Reverent T. S. 
Garrett 
Sir, The complaint of Sir David 
Hunt (December 24) may be echoed 
with further disrespect to Hous- 
man, whose misquotation, among 
others, be deplores. 

The dynasty of metre 
Thar gave its slaves delight 

This age of gram and litre 
Has banished inro night; 
And few bewail its plight. 

With beauty turned to ashes 
The Muses three times three 

Weep as toe poet smashes 
The chains of prosody 
And sets his raving free. 

Yours faithfully, 
T. S. GARRETT Bp, 
Assistant Bishop, 
Diocese of Leicester, 
The Rectory, 
H alia ton, Market Harbor ough, 
Leicestershire. 

A Chaplin memorial 
From Mr Henry Blyth 
Sir, I feel that we are in danger of 
over-estimating the social signifi¬ 
cance of Charlie Chaplin's work. He 
was never a profound social thinker 
himself, nor did he seek to be. 

He represented, quite simply, the 
spirit of defiance in toe face of ad¬ 
versity—and adversity need not re¬ 
present social injustice. Indeed it 
can be no more than slipping up on 
a'banana skin and falling flat on 

• one’s face—and then picking one- 
seif up and striding manfully on. 

His statue should be no more 
than thar of a shabby little man 
with a defiant air—-and it should 
surely be placed in Leicester Square 
or Piccadilly Circus. 
Yours faithfully. 
HENRY BLYTH, 
Soutoerodown. 
Romngdean, Brighton,- 
Sussex. 

Returned to sender 
Frm Mr Leslie CVoif-Phifitps 
Sir, On December 9 I wrote to the 
Welsh Office in Whitehall asking for 
information about the work of the 
Commissioner for Local Administra¬ 
tion in Wales (an office authorized 
under toe 1974 Local Government 
Act). My letter was forwarded from 
Whitehall to the Commissioner's 
Office ac 22 Newport Road, Cardiff 
on December 20. It bas» now come 
back to me through toe Cardiff 
Postmaster marked “Gone Away". 

Are die Welsh people aware that 
toeir Commissioner- has decamped ? 
Or is it all a* small case of 
“ maladministration ” ? 
Yours faithfully, 
L. WOLF-PHILLIPS, 
The London School of Economics 
and Political Science, 
Houghton Street, WC2. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

SANDRINGHAM 
January 11: The Queen was rep¬ 
resented by General Sir Rodney 
Moore (Extra Gentleman Usber) 
at tile Memorial Service for Major- 
General Sir James Bowes-Lyon 
(Extra Gentleman Usher) which 
was held in the Guards Chapel, 
Wellington Barracks, today. 

The Duke of Edinburgh was 
represented by Colonel GrerHJe 
Tafnell. 

£ 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
onuary 11: Queen Elizabeth The 
ueen Mother was represented by 

je Earl of Strathmore 3nd Klng- 
horne at the Memorial Service 
for Major-General Sir James 
Bowes-Lyon which was held in 
the Guards Chapel, Wellington 
Barracks, today. 

YORK HOUSE 
January II : The Duke of Kent 
was represented by Lieutenant- 
Commander Richard Buckley, RN, 
at the Memorial Service for 
Major-General Sir James Bowes- 
Lyon which was held In the 
Guards Chapel, Wellington Bar¬ 
racks. today. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr A. W. D. Salt 
and Mass 0. A- Hudson 
The engagement Is - announced 
between Anthony, younger-son of 
Men el. Lady Salt Of SMUngstone 
House. Blandford, Dorset ^nd 
the late Sir Thomas Salt Bt, and 
Olivia, vonnger daughter of Mr 
M. M. Hudson. Old Rectoiy Farm, 
isfleld, near Uckfield, Sussex, and 
Lady Colgraln, of Bushes Farm, 
Seveflpais WeaJd, Kent 

Mr P. J. H. de L. Le Chetmnant 
and Miss H. R. Davidson Smith 
The engagement Is announced 
between Peter John, ■ son of Air 
Chief Marshal Sir Peter and Lady 
Le Chemlnant of Blossom House 
Salford, Chipping Norton, Oxford' 
shire, and Helen, youngest daugh¬ 
ter of Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs 
R. Davidson Smith, of Bemsons, 
BradSeld, Berkshire. 

Mr G. Benfield 
and Miss CL V. E. Cadbury 
The engagement is announced 
between Graham, second son of 
Mr E. V. Benfield, of Bridport 
Dorset nod of Mrs Margaret 
Benfield. .of Lyme Regis, Dorset, 
and Tina, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Christopher Cadbury, of 
Beaconwood. Rednal, near 
Birmingham. 

A memorial service for Michael, 
Seventh Lord Henley, will be held 
at St Margaret’s, Westminster, on 
Thursday, February 2. at noon. 

The Hon Neville Berry very much 
regrets that he was unable to 
attend the memorial service for 
Major-General Sir James Bowes- 
Lyon owing to absence abroad. 

A thanksgiving service will be 
held at St Andrew's Church, 
Awre, Gloucestershire, on Friday. 
January 20. at 2.30 pm, for the 
life of Ada Lady Gwynne-Evans. 

A service of thanksgiving for the 
life and work of John Calif, 
formerly Toe H Administrator and 
Trustee, will take place at All 
HoJlows-by-the-Tower of London 
on Thursday, February 2, at 5 pm. 

Birthdays today 
Mr H. G. H. Barratt, 73 : Lord 
Black, 85; Air Vice-Marshal S. 0. 
Bnfton, 70 ; Mr James Byam Shaw, 
75; Vice-Admiral Sir Robert 
Elkins, 75 ; Brigadier T. Grainger- 
S re wart, 82 ; Sir John S. Rennie, 
61 : Lord Russell of Kill owe n, 70; 
Major-General- R. B. Stockdale, 
70; Major-General F. J. Walsh, 
78. 

Mr M. D. Crlpps 
and Miss C. E. Swindall 
The engagement is announced 
between Martin, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs Norman M. Cripps, 
of Bosham, Sussex, and Clare, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs H. 
Charles Swindall. of Hampstead 
Way, London, NW11. 

Dr P. D. LL Edwards 
and Dr L.. A. Broughton 
The engagement Is announced 
between Phillip, son of Mr and 
Mrs Archie Edwards, St Fagan’s, 
Cardiff, and Louise, daughter of 
Dr and Mrs David Broughton, 
Hay ling Island, Hampshire. 

Mr D. M. R. Fraser 
and Miss C. S. E. Taylor 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, son of Major 
and Mrs H. L. C. Fraser, of Bar 
ring ton. Grove Road, - Beacons- 
field, and Consaelo, daughter of 
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs P. E. 
Taylor, of Kesteven, Heatherdaie 
Road, Camberley. 

Christening 
The infant son of Mr and Mrs 
Peter Bond was christened Edward 
Peter Alexander on January 8. ar 
St Peter’s Church, Whatcote, 
Shipston-on-Srour. Warwickshire, 
by Bishop John Daly, assisted by 
th“ Rev D. Jephson. The god¬ 
parents are Mr Richard Novis, Mr 
Roderic Bullougb, Mr David Bar¬ 
clay, Mrs Joliet Sraris (For whom 
Mrs R. E. Onslow stood proxy), 
Mrs H. Belmont (for whom Mrs 
K. J. Garner-Smith stood proxy) 
and Simon and Nicola Miesegaes. 

Latest wilts 
Mary Eleanor Gam bell, of Milford- 
on-Sea, left £62.423 net. After 
bequests of £14,800 she left the 
residue equally among the RSPCA, 
NSPCC and Dr Barnardo’s. 
Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) : 
Abrahams, Mrs Olga, of St John’s 
Wood, London .. £205,760 
Graham, Lady, of Bingham, widow 
of Major-General Sir Miles 
Graham.£151,649 
Latta, Mrs Rons Katharine 
Forrester, of Berkbamstead 

£159.378 
Morgan, General Sir William 
Dutbie, of Chelsea, who accepted 
surrender of German forces in 
Italy, 1945 .£55,336 
Rosser, Mrs Gertrude Evelyn 
Atberley, of Chiswick .. £118,335 
Shute, Mrs Florence Eugenie 
Aylmer, of Cheltenham .. £119,463 
Smith, Miss Margaret Barbour, of 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne .. £115,427 

Captain H. St J. Holcroft 
and Miss J. Clifton-Brown 
The engagement is announced 
between Harry Holcroft, The Blues 
and Royals, younger son of Mr 
and Mrs Oliver Holcroft, of Endoo 
HaR, Pershore. Worcestershire, 
and Joanna, daughter of Mr 
Edward Clifton-Brown, of PO 
Box 5888. Bahrain, and Mrs 
Andrew Liddell, of 21 Trevor 
Place, London, SW7 1LB. 

Col P. H. M. Jefferies 
and Mrs M. M. Ellis 
The engagement Is announced 
between Colonel Patrick Jefferies, 
of Pucks Hill, Lulsley, Worcester¬ 
shire and Mrs Margaret Ellis, of 
Moseley Bank, Grimley, Worcester. 

Mr N. H. Maccallam 
and Miss R. K. Black 
The engagement is announced 
between Neil, son of the late Mr 
I. M. M. Mac callum and Mrs 
Maccallum, of Rugby, Warwick¬ 
shire, and Rona, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs A. F. Black, of Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil. 

Mr J. S. M. Rowe 
and Miss J. P. Lin tin - 
The engagement .Is announced 
between John, elder son of Dr 
and Mrs Alan Rowe, of Ixworth 
Abbey, Suffolk, and Juditb, only 
daughter of Dr and Mrs- John 
Untin, of Midway. Glenlyon 
Drive, Keighley, Yorkshire. 

Mr. M- A. Trompetto 
and Miss P. A. Yates 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, son of Mr S. S. 
Trompetto, MBE, and Mrs S. S. 
Trompetto. of Maida Vale. Lon¬ 
don. W9, and Penelope, daughter 
of Squadron Leader and Mrs J. N. 
Yates, of Puerto Follensa, 
Majorca. 

Mr I. P. Watson 
and Miss M. ML Langton 
The engagement is announced 
between Ian Peter, son of the late 
Mr Rex Watson and of Mrs M. 
Watson, of Braeside, Portland 
Road. East Grinstead, Sussex, and 
Margaret Mary, elder daughter of 
Mr and Mrs W. D. Langton. of 
Tarrabandra, Gundagai, New 
South Wales, Australia. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Sir John Ford, aged 55, Ambas¬ 
sador to Indonesia, to be British 
High Commissioner to Canada, in 
in succession to Sir John John* 
ston, wbo is to retire in April. 
Mr T. J. O’Brien, aged 56, 
Ambassador at Rangoon, to be 
Ambassador to Indonesia. 
Mr S. D. Light, aged 58, under* 
secretary in charge of superannua¬ 
tion, allowances and the pay of 

the industrial -civil service, to be 
a Civil Service commissioner in 
succession to Mr D. G. Daymond, 
as commissioner in general charge 
of recruitment policy. Mr Day- 
mood to be co-chairman of the 
Final Selection Board on the re¬ 
tirement of Mr G. R. R. East on 
February 17. 

Professor Richard Guyatt, Pro- 
Rector of the Royal College of Art, 
to be rector of the college on the 
retirement of Lord Esher in 
September. 

Palaces on stamps 
Caernarfon Castle, the Palace of 
Holyroodtaouse and Hampton Court 
are featured on postage stamps 
to be issued in March to com¬ 
memorate the Tower of London’s 
900th anniversary. 

Members of the Thomas Hardy 
Sodety wfll lay a wreath at 
S tins ford Church, Dorset, on Sun¬ 
day, to mark the burial of his 
heart there 50 years ago. 

OBITUARY 
SIR JOHN LAING 

Ballet administrator: Miss BenrI Gre^^the 
artistic director of the "London Festival Ballet, 
with Mr David Rees (left), the new administra¬ 
tive director of the ballet, who takes over from 
Mr Paul Findlay '(right) on January 24. Mr 
Rees was administrator of the Royal Aqademv 
of Dancing and w3s formerly with the Royal 
Shakespeare Company. Mr Findlay, announcing 
the company's plans for 1978, said they were 

School and entered his father’s 
business in Carlisle in 1895. 

He was a pioneer in the con- 
. struction ind user. developing a 

having to go abroad ro earn their living because | successful business over a 
there was not enough financial backing for period of intense competition, 
performances in Britain. ; From an early age re demon- 

Next week the company ‘ srarr a five-weelc " strated exceptional powers or 
season in Paris, with Rudolf Nureyev dancing j judgment 
in Romeo and Juliet, 

Expansion of building and civil engineering firm 
c. T t „ T . CrE Presid- construction industry. In 1920 ship, the London Bible Colleg 
Sir John Lain^ LBt. Fresid derided to make it pos- Scripture Gift Mission,, an 
,r of ri,e Lame t,roup of C01 stole - for all employees to among youth movements tt 

become shareholders in the 
Company. 

His desire to encourage thrift 
brought him in close touch with 
the National Savings Movement 
in 1923. At. that time his com* Jege in 1939 but owing to tf 
panv contributed 1/* towards vvar. work did not begin um 

£ , in 104s He was the'cost of every National Sav 1946, He became President < 

.Grammar * ‘«^neral c„ 

mittee of the British ar 
Foreign Bible Sodety in 19« 
and became Vice-President • 
1954 just before bis 80th bin 

ent of die Laing Group 
parties, died yesterday at the age 
of 98. 

John William Laing was born 
j in Carlisle in 1S79. the grand¬ 

son of James Laing. who 
founded the family building and 
civil engineering business in 
the Cumberland village of 

He was 

t * 

Crusaders’ and the Covenanter • 
Unions. 

John Laing first became ass : 
ciated with the idea of est* 
iisbing the London Bible Cc 

•t 
s l . t , « a I 

J- 

its employees- This proved to 
be an important contribution to 
National Savings. It gave. a 
clear lead to other companies 
in an industry traditionally 

! ,i 

and leadership 

res?rded as one of the most 
difficult fields for the National 
Savings Movement. 

He pioneered a contribucory 
HoJidays-witb-Pay scheme in 

day. He visited. India 
its' behalf and gave help - 
the sodety in the establishme 
of the Salisbury Bible House 
Southern Rhodesia. In the cel 

f ?. i 
» -; J * 
i - 

£ ‘ » 

?■«. STS "nd -A^T7he? ! largely r«ponailll, tor d« early SSSSS 

will .pend, a fortnight New York and Wash- j "°S under- »t the. Authorized.. Veraion 

Luncheons 
HM Government 
Mr Frank Judd, Minister of State 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, was host at a luncheon 
held at 1 Carlton Gardens yester¬ 
day .in honour of the Royal 
Society. The guests included: 
LOTi TOdd. President of Iho ,HWJl T\:_„„„ 
Sortoiv. nr B. J. Mason. Sir HarTn Ijinnprs 
Mdrw. Professor D. C. PhilUpa. Dr J 
M. C. P. Slater. Dr R. W. J. Xeay 
and Dr P. T. W 

Cowdray Hall. Guests included 
the Secretary of Stare for Social 
Services and Mrs E noats, the 
Minister of State fHealth 1 and 
ocher representatives of the Gov¬ 
ernment, representatives of 
various national bodies, of allied 
professions and other friends of 
the college. 

Will DjJClIU a IU1 LUI^HL ill LiCn 1UIA BUU 1 ?-, . - I 

ington, with Romeo and jidiet, Giselle and i is today an international 
a-triple-bill programme. j taking. 

__ 1 A recurring theme m his long 
1 and successful career v.-as a 

Scientific Instrument a lakers’ , . . . ._ „ 
Company I interest in the application 

I- *-*■ .*-« i ZdSS® ms 

contributed an equal amount to 
that saved by employees... This 
scheme was a forerunner of the 
present Joint Scheme for the 
Buildios and Civil Engineering 
Industries. 

the Bible and the New Transl 
tion in 19G1, he .was a memb> 
of the Joint Council sec up 
Lambeth Palace.. . 

During the last war. in whit 
his sons. Sir Maurice Laing at 

of Chartered 

Rotary dub of London 
Mr Keith A. Payne, Governor of 
District 113 of Rotary Interna¬ 
tional, was guest of honour yes¬ 
terday at the Rotary Club of 
London's Wednesday luncheon 
held at the Cafe Royal. Mr 
Bernard Down ham, president of 
the dub, was hi die chair. 

Lunchtime Comment Club 
Sir Lindsay Ring was the guest 
speaker at a luncheon of the 
Lunchtime Comment Club held 
at Che Connaught Rooms yester¬ 
day.. Mr Alick Whittle, chairman, 
presided. 

Reception 

Royal Institution 
Surveyors 
The annual dinner of the Land 
Agency and Agricultural Division 
of the Royal. Institution of 
Chartered - Surveyors was held at 
the Hotel Russel] last night. Mr 
Richard Wannwright, president of 
the division, was in the chair and 
other speakers included the 
Marquess of Harrington, Professor 
G. R. Dickson and Mr C. J. Pratt. 

Company held a livery dinner j problems of ConStTUCtiotL His jt earjy ^ that John SKirirv 3C 
vesrerday, their first to be held 1 imroducuon in the_ early years La/rig made the decision to de- 7 - ® ^ ^ I]65!1* 
in Scientific Instrument Makers' | of the century ot a precise vol„ a definite portion of his u.ve.‘>’ «,a«r™an depu 
Hall. The Master. Sir Denys : system of costing laid a solid rime and resources to Christian ‘ »?■ 
Randolph, presided, assisted by the foundanon For subsequent ex- anf} nhilanthrooic work He was on ac.me .semFe' J°ha Lair 

surpriring bow "”dmT,itr of tne Chrisda“ pl».ved an important partin', 

m«ii ,..h„ ru-simH >h» I > ju tender correct 1 > was one c|ose|v associated with the 
of his favourite maxims. 

Mr Neil Watson, who received the 
company's travelling fellowship in 
1977, also spoke. 

Sublime Society of Beef Steaks 
The Sublime Society of Beef 
Steaks held a dinner at the Irish 
Club last night ro commemorate 
the 243rd anniversary of the foun¬ 
dation of che society by John 
Rich. Brigadier Peter Young, 
president, was in the chair. 

Royal College of Nursing 
Miss Eirlys Rees. President of the 
Royal College of Nursing, last 
night gave a reception in the 

British Paper Machinery Makers’ 
Association 
The British Paper Machinery 
Makers' Association held their 
annual dinner at the Savoy Hotel 
last night. Mr David Klenu was 
Ju the chair, and the guests 
included: 

Service dinner 
Royal Air Force Staff College 

In 1910 he married Beatrice 
Hatlaud. Four years later be 
assumed full control of the 
firm. Under his direction it 
rapidly expanded into a national 
concern. In 1920 offices were 
opened in London, and in 1926 
rite headquarters was moved 
from Carlisle to North-West 
London ar Mil] HilL 

closelv associated with the 
Church. In 1922 he formed- a 
trust fund used Iaraely for 
home and overseas’ missionary 
work and general church activi¬ 
ties. 

He was responsible for the 
construction of many fine 
church buildings throughout 
the country and in 1956 signed 
the forma] contract documents 
for the construction of the new 

John Laing had a strong Co’-entrv Cathedral. 
sense of responsibility for the 
welfare of his employees and 

The Commandant, .Mr Vice- ' ir_ was by his foresight and 
Marshal J. B. Curtiss, aod officers ! initiative that many important 

The amhasudors of Poland. Romania, 
Iho Soviet Union. Hungary and Checho¬ 
slovakia. Mr John Cooper and. Rear- 
Admiral John Adonis. 

of die Roy^i Air Force Staff Col¬ 
lege held a dining-in night at ; 
Bracknell yesterday. The guest of 
honour was Air Chief Marshal . 
Sir John Aiken and other guests • 
were Air Commodore B. Brown- : 
low and Dr S. £. Furber. Wing j 
Commander C. P. Baker presided. [ 

schemes were pioneered in the 

His church interests extended 
over a wide field and included 
such organizations as the 
British and Foreign - Bible 
Sodety, Inter-Varsity Fellow- 

vital contribution made to tl 
war effort by the constructic 
industry. He served on a nui 
ber of wartime committees-co 
ceraed with the furtherance > 
research and the. developmei 
of new techniques. 

He became Chairman of d 
Building Research Committt 
in 1945; was Vice-Chairman • 
the National House Builder 
Registration Council.-and Chai 
man of the Specifications Cot 
mittee; he was a member • 
rhe Council of. the Institute 
Building. He was created CB 
in 1951 and was knighted 
3959. 

His wife died in 1972, . 

MR ERIC PASOLD 

Charterhouse 
The Long Quarter began yester¬ 
day. P. A. Cummins In head of 
school. T. C. R- Wbaltey and 
C. J. Hardwick are deputy beads 
of school. T. C. R. Vfhalley is 
captain of football and C. H. 
Preudergast is captain of hockey. 
The exeat starts on Friday, Feb¬ 
ruary. 30, and ends on Monday. 
February 13. The quarter ends on 
Wednesday. March 22. 

Bedford School 
The Easter Term begin today with 
1.085 boys in the school. R. W. M. 
Palmer is bead of the school. 
A. J. Am berg captain of boats, 
and J. A. Hoi torn captain of 
hockey. Confirmation will be 
conducted by the Bishop of Bed¬ 
ford on February 19. Faure's 
Requiem aod . Beniamin Britten's 
Ceremony of Carols trill be per¬ 
formed by the Joint Choral 
Society at Bedford High School 
ou Sunday. March 19. 

School of S Helen and 
S Katharine, Abingdon Moreton Hall 
To celebrate the seventy-fifth 
anniversary of the school a com¬ 
memorative service will be held on 
May 4 at 11 at St Helen’s Church, 
followed by luncheon and open- 
day at the school. The anniversary 
fere will be held on July 8. Write 
to the Secretary, Old Girls 
Association, at tile school, for full 
details. 

The spring term starts today with 
255 girls is the school ; Rachel 
Kinnaird continues as head 
prefect. Messiah will be sung 
by the joint choirs of Moreton 
Hall and Ellesmere College on 
February 25 and 26. Confirmation 
by the Bishop of Shrewsbury will 
be on March 3. Term ends oil 
March 22. 

a:: ■■'■■■ 
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Papal honour: Mr Alexander 
McBain, of Glasgow, a Scots 
Presbyterian, who bas been 
awarded the papa] Knighthood 
of St Gregory the Great Mr 
McBain. aged 82, a retired 
accountant, bas been a financial 
adviser to the Roman Catholic 
Church for more than 50 years. 
He is the first non-Catbolic in 
Scotland to receive the honour. 

Awards for musicians 
Thomas Hardv frihnfp The Catenste Gulbenldan Founda- 
ifKHUdb Xldray mo ore BoBt Lisbon, has awarded its 1978 

music fellowships ro Terence Judd 
and Gordon Fergus-Thompson, 
pianists, and David WHson-Jotan- 
son. baritone. The awards are 
worth £3,500. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Saturday, 
January 10. 1953 

Stolen oil 
■Few legal judgments have wider 
implications than the judgment of 
tbe Supreme Court Ju Aden yes¬ 
terday In die case of the Ruse 
Mary. Mr Justice Campbell’s 
decision (which may still be sub¬ 
ject to appeal) that the Anglo- 
Irtmian Oil Company is entitled to 
delivery of this ship’s cargo of 
ofl from Persia opens up new 
possibilities for the enforcement 
of international law m an impor¬ 
tant aspect. The development of 
backward countries » a pressing 
world concern, but one of the dif¬ 
ficulties is to ensure that those 
risking their capital on alien soil 
can rely on their rights being pro¬ 
tected. It is an undoubted principle 
of international law that a govern¬ 
ment must not appropriate the 
property of foreign nationals with¬ 
out giving adequate compensation 
in return. In Persia the obligation 
was reinforced and extended by 
solemn contractual ones. The laws 
by which the Persian Government 
expropriated the Angio^ Iranian 
Company’s concession in 1961 were 
m flagrant breach of international 
law. The International Court at 
The Hague found that die dispute 
was outside its competence. Yes¬ 
terday’s judgment on the cargo of 
tire Rose Mary shows that the 
international obligation can be 
tested and declared in municipal 
conns of law. 

Mayor seeks to 
trace Cork’s 
lost treasures 

Mr Eric Walter Pasold. OBE, 
wbo founded the Ladybird 
range of children’s clothing, 
died in Lucerne. Switzerland, 

tion and respect of his-5,000 textiles, inspired him to esta 
employees. In 1964 Pasolds Ltd 
became a member of the Coats 
Patons Group and Eric Pasold 

on January 5. He was one of joined the board of directors, 
the most remarkable industrial- During the war be was c ha ir¬ 
is tj of his day. man of the South of England 

Born in 1905 in Fleissen, Knitting Industries Association, 

iish tbe P as old Research Fun 
He was an honorary MA . 
Nottingham University. 

Ill health forced him to retii 
in 1968. He moved to Swhze 
land where he worked on h 
book Ladybird Ladybird— 

Auscro-Hungarian empire, he 
„ _ .. „ . entered the family knitting 

fie SETSSSSTh™, theft “ leari°? ‘™1‘ 
sale of many of die City of Cork’s 1 college, and assumed control 
treasures, Including royal charters 

Bohemia, then part of the a member of the council of the Story of Private Enterprise. 

and regalia, has led Mr Gerald 
Goldberg, the lord mayor, to 
attempt to compile a record of 
the whereabout of remaining docu¬ 
ments and precious objects. 

He is appealing for information 
about the charters, deeds, titles 
and silver and glassware associated 
with Cork. The first of the 17 
royal charters was granted by 
Prince John in about 1199. 

Mr Goldberg does not believe 
that such rare objects would be 
returned to tbe ciry. He said: 
“ The firing evidence of our his¬ 
tory and traditions should, as far 
as possible, be ascertained and if 
not restored, then recorded.” 

on the early death of his father 
in 1930. "Yet, he was deter¬ 
mined to build his dream fac- 

National Hosiery Manufac¬ 
turers’ Federation and served 
on the War Emergency Com¬ 
mittee and the Post-War 
Reconstruction Committee. He 
sat on rhe grand council of the 

This autobiography, ackno> 
1 edged as an important co 
tribution to the literature > 
business history, has recent 
been published. An engaging 
frank account of a man wt 

Federation of British Industries sought challenges, wbo loved 
tory in England, an aim which and its overseas policy commit- ski, to swim, to pilot his plar 
was realized in 1932, when he 
started Pasold's Ltd in this 
country. 

His imagination, drive and 
inventiveness led the firm to 
become the largest manufac¬ 
turer of children's wear in 
Europe, and his original 
approach to publicity made the 
Ladybird trademark a house¬ 
hold name throughout the 
world. Eric Pasold loved his 
work and had the full coopera- 

tee. In 1946 as a member of on lonely journeys above tt 
the Combined Intelligence clouds; a bachelor wbo rea 
Objectives Sub-Committee, he fairy stories and wrote adve 
investigated and reported on ture serials .for children 
the textile industry in Germany, comics. Business' col 1 eagre 

Eric Pasold was vice-chair- res peered him as an outsTan 
man of the Hosiery and Knit- ing entrepreneur, museum cur 
wear Export Group and a tors knew, him . as i 
founder member of the Crawley enthusiastic collector, and t 
New Town Corporation. For delighted his friends with h 
his services he was. made OBE. knowledge and wit. 

His keen interest in history. 

; i : 

Today’s engagements 
Mass Labour rally organized by 

Paddington Constituency Labour 
Party, speaker Mr Michael 
Foot. MP, Porches ter Hall, S. 

Lunchtime music : All-HaDows-by- 
tbe-Tower, organ recital. Pro¬ 
fessor Gordon PitiHips, 12.15 
aod 1.15 ; St Giles Cripplegate, 
organ, Ian Le Grice, 1.10; St 
Mary-at-HiU, Bach cantata 
series: Cantata 124, Peter Lea- 
Cox, 1.15. 

Ulster Museum, Botanic Gardens, 
Belfast; Jecttire. “ A sense of 
place", by Seamus Heaney, 
poet of Ireland, 8. 

Memorial - services : Lady 23a 
.Werner, Grosvenor Chapel, 
Sontta Audley Street, 11.30; Mr 
W. J. Brown, St Lawrence Jewry 
next Guildhall, noon; Major- 
General F. W. Burch. St Mary 
the Virgin. Dedham. 11. 

particularly in the* field -of 

MARY KESSELL 

her death showed remarkable h -J 1« j-./l 
origitralitv and sirens*. Mary (she published her first novt ] . I *■* f * 

11 _IT :_m 1934 and continued orodw***’ w ** “ ^ 

MISS JANE LANE 
Miss Jaie Lane, the historic-* k i V i i 

writer died on Jmraary 6. 

* 

; V 

EEC research grants 
Hie folio whit; research crams have 
Oeeu made by die EEC Coomns- 
flon to Britain: 
Bo5.o7p over on* year, to the British 

. Londi Srejl Coroorollon. London! Tor onan- 
i-anoa oF work to fecllltatr recovery 
rroiit Mah load and csnrrmr co"rt‘Uor>«. 
£77.415. over two years, to BSC. for 
evaluation and development of an eye- 
race h rad respiratory protccHre assem- 
oty Tor dm on cob ovens fat iron and 
2f£> toduwiy. 
C*3.405. over two years, to Insulate of 
Medicine, c'o National Cool Board, 
rdlnburgh. for Invwdeiaon of Doera- 
tof s tj»|c In colliery control room. 
ev^ayO. ovw three years, to NCB. 
London lor lovesBqatlon of flxiqer and 
JmjmI injuries In sooth Midlands area. 
MCB. 

over Iwo rears, to BSC, 

01 low 'b3Ck pain 'n the steel industry. 

Church news 
Appointments 
„ "nte Res W. Boardmaa. Vicar of St 

Barton, diocese of PortamautnV 

Why the finest hotel in town 
seems a long way out of it 

Knightsbridge may be the chic, colourful heart of all 
that's exciting in London. But there’s one place in Knightsbridge 
where peace and quiet prevail 

Behind the doors of SheratonPafk Tbwer. 
Here everything is quiet elegance and luxury. Here all 

the bustle of city life gives way to relaxation. 
You’ll find eveiy facility for comfort Delightful spacious 

rooms and suites look out across parkland or vistas of London. 
And in bars, restaurants, lounges, private dining 

rooms, you’ll enjoy the kind of excellent 
service you thought no longer existed. 

Give us a call on01-235 8050. 
And we’ll give you the best 

of everything. 

Peace and quiet in the heart of Knightsbridge 
101 Knightsbridge, London SWlX 7RN Telephone: 01-2358050TeIex;917222 

to be Ftorol Dean of West Wlqhl. 

AvSJrffiR°Hio51i-EV ST0"™- Vtatr of 
AV*g4rUi. dlocoso of Rinon. to be also 

ggsg» « aikjjrater. to t>» canon 
residentUiy and Precentor of Gufldrord 
C-imetxruJ. 

Thc Rf-v D. mint. Vicar of Burbiae. 
«rtlh savoroko Christ Church, cuocwe 
of BnlUbcny. to be Rector of dranncld. 
dloct-se of Bt Albans. 

TJ» Rev D. N. Mitchell. Vicar of 
St SJcoficn's. South Lambeth, dlocreo 
of Soouiwark, to he eoulh-MM area 
■ecrerazy or the Church Pastoral Aid 
Society. 

...I*)." R*v A .p- Nichols. Rector of 
Middle with ll’ost Chlrtnnck. diocese 
of Bath and WtHta. to be also curate 
In-charge of Norton Sub Uomdon wtUi 
ClritHbonugh. 

The Rev D. C. W. Posa. Vicar of 
PaaohBl. dioewe of Truro. In be Vicar 

______ „„ of Braddan and ortrsl-in^fiarae of 
’tor's. Canton, diocese of Norwich Santon and diocesan missloner. Settlor 

^T110 «*»v A. U DonMan. Vlce-Prlncl- 
Wigp™_College. Coddesdon. The Rev J. Shruheard-W'-ilwyn. Vicar 

aiucsas _ot Osiopd. lo be rnaldrirtianf of Weallemh and Rector or Horn-noil. 
qaihedrei. _ dlocose of Exeter, to bo pclesl-ln- 

R,w W. R. Hanford, Drouiy charee of Harberton and Kardeetonford. 
V>car of BnnhTon Parish Church, same diocese. 

prleM-ln^harse or Bollon-with-Rediatre. 
Trie flev j. S. Cox. Rector of St 

Oi" Attmogy Count D for 
atcimich S_ Ministry. 

L. Uvnxicn. rural* of gK 
Mary a. Rlchjnpnd. diocese of Sotuh- 

1prf”1 °r St John 
UlCr.Dlvtt0, Kftminijkin. uin» dfuceso. 

A. Dines. Rector of St 
CUfiflow. id be Rector of St rPlrtTB, -- “• “ 

B. D. writes: 
Mary Kessell’s reputation as uiigiuaiJi, ouu «uvujvn. huuj! • . q,, , ■ . | 

an artist will survive cn her K ess ell also designed jewelry. ^ f 1 
drawings. She was a draught*- Those who studied under her novels almost to b^-^dead 
man in charcoal ot exceptional generous tuition were inspired 
talent combining strength and bv her outspoken insistence on 
sensibility- It is difficult ro the highest standards in draw- 
place her work in relati.m to ing and tbe use of materials, 
her contemporaries or its in- No one who knew her will 
fluences, it was enti-elv origj- forget her amusing and highly 
nal. Mary KesseH’s most active decorative personality. 

Mary Kessell was a Londoner, 
educated at the Central Schools. 
She was official war artist 
1945-47. Tbere were four one- 
man shows at die Leicester 

.uvu.w ........... Gallery between 1945 and 1959, ...... 
deprivation was to De repeated and one in tbe New Grafton loncai writings which mclndet 
later in the 60s in a series of Gallery in 1968. She taught at fames f/u? Last (1943) 
drawings made in India. the Central Schools Until 1957 tus Oates (1949); and Punian 

By contrast, this strength and and at the London School of m«d Squire (19S)1. Mon 
bumanitv were never manifest Printing till her death. Works recently her novels bad mcreas 
in her oil paintings; chese were are in The Tate Gallery. Tbe mply reflected an interest ir 
naife and delicate abstractions Imperial War Museum and The the Middle Ages, 
from landscape, conspicuous for National Gallery, Melbourne. She also wrote a number ol 
her use of cerulean blue and She was married'to Tom Ecfcsrs- books for children mcludme 
meticulous craftsmanship. A ley, OBE, tbe distinguished The Escape of the King (1930) 

creative period was from 1944- 
1957. Bryan Robertson and 
other critics believe her finest 
achievement to be. her srudies 
of refugees while she was a war 
artist. This theme of human 

she also wrote a number o 
historical works and biogra 
phies. She was bom Eiain 
Kidner, adopting the name o. 
Jane Lane as a pseudonym. 

Her consuming interests wer 
the seventeenth century, it 
Catholic Faith and the Stuar 
cause, concerns reflected ii 
novels such as Prelude to King 
ship (1936); Come to the Morel 
(1937); and London Goes tt 
B*aven (1947); and in her his 

series of collages unfinished by graphic designer. 

BISHOP ASHDOWN 

Desperate Battle (1953): and 
The March of the Prince (1965). 

She was married to Andrew 
Bakers, a publisher. 

The Archdeacon of North¬ 
umberland writes: 

Hugh Ashdown was a shy and 
reticent man, who shunned 
publicity and was ill-at-ease on 
social occasions. But where 
anyone was in trouble or need 
he bad exceptional gifts of 
perception and understanding. 
Many priests in tbe diocese oE 
Newcastle have reason to be 
grateful to him for his compas¬ 
sionate help. He was never too 
busv to see a person in distress 
or difficulty. 

Busy he was—a compulsive 
worker who found it bard to 
relax and impossible to be idle. 
Yet to his staff he showed a 
constant courtesy and a readi¬ 
ness to overlook shortcomings, 
which was both encouraging 
and humbling. 

Those who saw him only at a 

confirmation or other Formal 
occasion could find him austere, 
and he certainly did not gladly 
suffer carelessness or slovenli¬ 
ness in tbe conduct of worship. 
Bur none could fail to be im¬ 
pressed by his sincerity and 
obvious concern for the King¬ 
dom. 

To those who knew him 
better he was a truly gentle 
man, whose passing we mourn 
and for whose life we are 
gratefuL 

Sally Ellers, an American 
leading lady of 1920s and 1930s 
films, bas died at the age of 
69. Among the films of Miss 
Eilers, who had co-starred with 

MR N. J. FOSTER 
Mr Neville John Adand 

Foster, the youngest and last of 
the seven brothers who plaj'ed 
cricket for Worcestershire, died 
on January 10 in Mnlvern. He 
was 87. 

Tbe Foster family were so 
prominent in the county shortly 
after the turn of. the- century 
that Worcestershire became 
known as Fostershire. Tbe best 
known was R. E. Foster, who-i 
played eight times for England. 
They were the children of the 
Rev H. Foster and their two 
sisters were also excellent 
games players. . . 

Neville’s first-class appear- 

oner 

Norma Shearer, Spencer Tracy ances were limited because he 
and Buster Keaton, were : The spent most of his life in Malaya 
Cradle Switchers, State Fair and he captained that country 
and Bad GirL at cricket. 

Memorial services 
Major-General Sir James 
Bowes-Lyon 
The Queen was represented by 
General Sir Rodney Moore and the 
Duke of Edinburgh by Colonel 
Greville Tufneli at a memorial 
service for Major-General Sir 
James Bowes-Lyon, held in the 
Guards Chapel, Wellington Bar¬ 
racks. yesterday. Queen Elizabeth 
die Queen Mother was represented 
by the Earl of Strathmore and 
Klnghome and the Duke of Kent 
by Lieutenant-Commander Richard 
Buckley, RN. Archdeacon Mailett, 
Chaplain General to the Forces, 
officiated, assisted by the Roman 
Catholic Aichblahop of Southwark, 
the Rev R. T. Wood and the Rev 
Joseph Linton. The Earl or Derby 
read the lesson. Among those 
present were : 

TUB Duke af Norfolk. Lavtnia 
Duchess of ’Norfolk, the Duke and 
Dochras of Marlborouah. the Marque» 
and Marchioness at Fvclrr. Elbabcih 
Marchioness or Salisbury, tho Mar¬ 
quess and Marchioness of Salisbury, 
tho Marquess and Marchioness of 
Aberenvonny. thn Marquess of Chol- 
mondclBy, Ma|or-G*ncrel Lord and 
Lady Michael Kltzalan Howard. Coun¬ 
tess, Do La Ware, the Countess of 
Derby. Ihe Countess of Perth. Ihe 
Earl of Scarborough, ihe Earl and 
Co unless of Dilliuiu.lt. Vlscuunt .ind 
Vlscounies* 8ldh-v. Ihe Dowuqor Vis. 
coon loss Allen dak-. Lord unit Lady 
Irwin. Lord Bnrishiim, Lord Ramsov. 
Lorn RUtocn NevlU. Lorn and Lady 
Madoan. Lord and Ladv Aslor at 
Merer. Lord and Ladv Wlanun. Lady 
Holhfield. Lady NacienL Lord and Lady 
Grliulhorp* Lord Napier and Ettrtek. 
Dreda Lady Tryon. Lord and Lady 
Adoane. Lard Carrington. Daohne Lady 
Pofdn. Lady Homes. Lady Mare Fltv- 
alan-Howard, Lady Sarah Fltzakui- 
H award. Lady Rachel Pepys. Lady 

Rosemary. Mllir. L*dy Margaret 
Fortescuv. tha Hon An am Oqllw, tho 
Hon Mrs John A'lor, ihr Han Richard 
Beaumont, ihe Hon Mrs Wentworth 
Beaumont, the Hon Desmond Chlchrs- 
xer the Hon Mrs Ford, the Han Mrs 
Wsliacr. the Hon Dadd Russell, fhn 
Hon Mrs John wins. CaptMn ihe Hon 
II. A A Harbard-H amond ■ renrn- 
srntlng Regimental UdUCenAnl-Colonel, 
UoMsin>am Guards i. 

VllUcra. Lieutcnant-Colonel Sb- Martin 
Gllllal. Brigadier Sir Geom-cy Hardy- 
Robe ns, Malar-General Sir Philip and 
Lady Ward. Malor-Ganerjl Sir John 
■ nd Lady Jane Nolson. General Sir 
Mlcfuoi West. Vico-Admiral Sir Peter 
Ashmore. Sir Roger and Lady Jacklinq. 
Archdeacon Vouons. Captain and the 
Hon Mrs E. Wcbb-Cwwr, :Maior and 
the Hon Mrs Bruco Shand. Colonel and 
Mrs Hugh Brassoy. Mrs Bernard 
Gurdon-Lennox. Maior J. FlWjrrjM. 
Maior R. F. Blrch-Rsynardson. Maior 
Houston Sluw-Slcwanl. Colonel 
Thomas and Ladv Betty Uliuiinolan. 
Mr Jeremy irne. Calonrl Hortry 
Clowes. 

Colonel and Mrs Gerard Lolgh. Mr 
John and Lady GUUan Anderson. Molor- 
lienenl R. J. D. E. Buckland. Mr and 
Mrs Darenot de Trafford. Maior P. H. 
ConSo I representing ucuicnani-Calonrl 
Com man ding. Oronodlqr Cuorelai. Major 
J. do Sails. Ueutmani-Coioncl H. 
Hanbary. Mr Peter Somervell. Maior 
Unmt m j i sAi. I’nnsiini' 14 niprnniKp. 

Yales. Mrs John Sheffield. Mrs Charles 
Mills, Mr James Hambro. Mr and Mrs 
Rupert Hombro. Mrs John 0union. 
Llraicnant-Colonoi C. J. Airy. Ueu- 
tcnanl-Colonel J. R. S. Besly. Mr 
A. E. Scarly. Maior R. M. O. do La 
Hey. Colonel T. R. R Wes ion • chair- 
man. Lowland TAVR AssocUUon> wllh 
Brigadier J. C. Balharetr, Major- 
General H. M. Liardet i president. 
Royal Brlmh Ledlon. SUaSexi and Mrs 
Ll.trdoi. Maior R. J. Momsey’ Paine 
(The LUc Guardsi. suior-Ccneral 
C. M. F. Dim kin i preside [. Grenadier 
Guards Association i and Mn Deukln. 
and Academy Sarg^ani Major. Sand¬ 
hurst. Mis* Annabel Bain. Colonel 
A. H. N. Rea tie i Royal Tournament i. 
Mrs C. Williams ichairman. Women's 
Section. ftoj-M British Lenlon. South¬ 
east Area i With Mrs J. Cheslyn Hall. 

an 

Lien tcnant-Colonel R. C. Bingham 
A memorial service for Ucutcaanc- 
Colooel Ralph Charles Bingham 
was held ta the Queen’s Chapel oT 
the Savoy yesterday. The Rev 
Geoffrey Lang (grandson-in-law) 
officiated, assisted by Canon ‘U 
Edwyn Young. Mr Nigel Bingham -It i i 
(son) read the lesson. Among 

1 ir.’l 
ii'; 

LJeuiotianl-Colonni h. a. Huah Smith. 
RNgadier Lesmond Lanqlcy. Mr and 

Lade Euwps-Lyon rw]iiou.-i. Mr John 
Rowes-Lyon Uaplain .ind Mr* 
R-iJid Bawos-Lvofi i son and daugliter- 
in-law), Mr and Mr* J. Guodh.irt fsnn- 
In-law and daugjiier>, Camilla and 
Jamlo Goodhaxt lorandchlldrcni. Mrs 
Rosj IJeu-eUyn fsLuri. Damn Anna 
Parfcer-Bowtay (Usirr-m-t)wi Sir Max 
and Lady AUkjm and Mr and Mrs Folk* 
WMwyn .I.WW^ufMiBf and slsiers- 
to-law). Mra t. Pomocr, Mr and Mrs 
Adrian .Rpdar, Mr and Mr* Bruce 

Rider. Mrs ChorlM 
and Mrs Andrew 

. Mr and Mr* Simon 
Parker-Bowles. Mr Richard Parker- 
Bowles. Mr and Mrs NlrhoUa Para- 
vieuu. the Hon Mamuell and Mrs 

i. the Hon Laura Aitkrn, 
Janr Walwyn. the Hon. lure Gilmour. 
Sir Radolph and Lady dr Trn/foru. uia 
Coantcsa of Sirethmare and Klngftoma. 

Miss 
lur. 
Uia 

the Hon Albemori* Bowes-Lynn. 'tr 
and Mrs Henry TtmseU. Sir John end 
Lady Befah, Mr Simon Bowm-I^Hj 

Held Marshal Sir Gerald Trmpier 
IColonH, Thu Blues and Rovals>. 
Mai or-Gen ml Sir Randle Fellrien. 
General Sir David and Lnlv Fras-ir, 
Sir Chrtaronher and Lady unyd -n. Sir 
Richard and LJdv Hasch. Sir 11 Oder irk 
Krlnckm.in. Sir Mlrli.iel Duff. 
IJrutenani^olonel Sir lullan anil Laity 
PaqM. Sir Gerard Newman. Mj|nr- 
General Sir Janie* d'AvIgdor-Goldqmlil. 
Sir Jeffrey Oarell. Sir Ratpli 
Ansmithrr. Sir Edward ImberSTnlTV. 
Sir Seymour Eaerion. Melor-Gonoal Sir 
John Mamott- Cenoeai sir Chnrtes 
Jones i lulKmel prepdml. Royal 
British Loolon't and _ Lady Jono*. 
rJcUauni-Colonri Sir Trie and Lady 
Penn. Air Chief Marshal Sir Chrlafophn- 
and Lady Foslcy Pforris. Sir Georao 
('■trUn-Dmwii. Ladv Loqpo-Bounte. 
General Sir Bosfl Engster i Colonel. 
Irish Guards'. Sir John^and Lady 
Marfuret Colville. Maior-Generai Sir 
Crnrne Bums f Colonel. Coldsfroam 
nuiihi. General Sir Wcior and Ladv 

Hugo and Lady Caroline Waterhouse. 
Major and Mrs Arthur Collins. Miss 
Flora Penh. Major W. Wllbour i Scots 
Coordsi. Colonel Alex Grcoory Hood. 
Malor-Gcneral E. H. GouJbum. Mr M. 
Festinq. Captain and Mis Leopold 
Lonsdale. Colonel and Mrs G. Draper. 
LWtorunl-Colonel Carol Malher. Mrs 
Charles Mills. Rrl<pdlor M. J. P. 
O’Cndi. Urutenani-Co'onel and Mt* 
n. Steele. Mr Mark Raring. Colonel 
M. R. Lep i H>l*h nuonV*». Mnlor- 
Genml John Swlnton fComman<iin« 
llnusehold Dlvlslnni and Mrs Swininn, 
Mr end Mrs Jocelyn Hamfaro. Mr* Peler 
La.vrtjcS. I.leulpnent-Colnnel John and 
l.iriv Wlnlf-ede Freeman, Mr Jr.hn II 
Ttinrsbv. Urlnjiller and Mre H IS. 
ITevwond. I.ieuienanl-Colonit Mark 
Gnadhnrt, Malnr-nennral R. It. Lnuen.in 
'chairman, National Smallbore Rifle 
A*>«rkillnnl wilh Captoln I. Johnson 
lehlef erecutlrel: Mr* Harold Pnllllns. 
Maior David Boner, Llootm.ml-rv.lerW 
and Mrs James Innea. Malor.Genernl 
Michael Caw. Mr J. MPednnald- 
flucTun-m. Ueutanam-Colonel Desmond 
nrownlow. Captaht Michael Tufnall. 
HN, 

Mrs cii.irlok Graham. Vlr" R, Crosby 
Cook fpreeldeni. Royal BnlL«h Legion. 
Sucre e Cannlyi, wllh Mr D. T. 
Knowles, Mr A. C. Gllmour i losenh 
Sohag and Cot, snd mjjj D. P. 
Morels (matron. Gifford House. Worih- 
inqi with Dr A. V. CormlcV. Mr H. 
Lane and Mr and Mrs E. F. Mlteftcll. 

ntrCaontc-Batfotir. Air Marshal sir 

Mr and the Hon Mre C. C. c. 
Brldoa. Colon N J. A. C. G. Fvre 
' Lleutimant-Colond Commnnitlnu 
Household Cavalry I. pentonant Colonel 
H. K. Sr.-cciing. Ueulrnant-Cnian"! 
S. C C. GJUfl«en. Mr and Mrs E. h. 
dn Trafford. Mnlor and Mpp **rler 
BnckwHh-Smith. Prince Georp of Den- 

Ait Marshal Sir Tim Piper 
A memorial service for Air Mar¬ 
shal Sir Tim Piper was held at 
St John’s. ChirtoD. yesterday. The 
Rev Christopher Bryant and the 
Rev Barry Rawlings officiated. An 
address was given by General Sir 
Dudley Ward and the le&iun was 
read by Air Commodore Richard 
Riscley-Prichard. Among those 
present were: 
Udy PI per < widow i. Mr John Vincent. 
Mr John Urquhan and Mine U- Gamer. 
Marshal at too, RAF sir Nell 
Camwoa. Chief of Ihr DrTmce Suir 
Air Chief Marshal Sir Neville Stacie 
' reprvseoitng the Air Force Board« and 
L*ay Stack. Air Chief Marshal gif 
Levrls Hodges. Air Chief Mnrsha! SIT 
Nigel and Lady Maynard. Vice-Admiral 
Sir ian and Lady Hogg. La*- Humphrey 

those present were: . ‘*W 
Mrs NigN Blnghatn fdaughirr-ln-lawi. sL 1 ■ 
Lord snd Lady Alport (son-in-kny and 'Mi 
daughter i. the Ron Edward Alport the -!•’ 
Hon Mrs Lang. Mr and Mrs Robin 
Barber a no Mr Ian Taylor loranii- 
thlldren*. Mr ChrlMophor Pratt Mr 
Michael PntlL -Mrs Aonol Swetenham. . 
Mr AliMandcr Martin. MM, Bingham- 
paly. MlM C. Blnoham-Dily. Mr and 
■'In Humphrey Bingham, ifac Han 
John and Mn Bingham, mm N. 
Hco-jIc. Mr David James. MP 
_ Earl Alexander of Tunis. Laoy Claud 
David Hamilton. Ucurnuim-CoioRal Sir 
John Hornung I representing TO* 
Quern's ppdrguoni or the Vownan of 
the Guard-. Dame Anne Breuiu fchalr- 
nian. lolnt committer. Order Dr 5t 
John and British Red Cress, Hospital 
Library Drpartm-nn with Miss M. J. 
Downing and Miss V. B. ftesd. Mr 

S£?.Frr2_intf nn",,, Nanqf Snaggr. Mr 
Philip Bstuun-Cookc. Major A. p. F. 
Napter i representing The Order or ?r 
John I, Mlsj s. Fairehiuah. Visa M. 
Robinson. Maior Tonv Phllloson. Mr 
and Mr« Gor Nery. Mire V. Lyon. Mn» 
F.. Kha-v, Mrs F. Cobnen. Mis* Diana 
H.irr'jnn. Mrs Gntf Cartrton.. Mr Derek 

I » 
i WsV 

fj • 

Him:w.">!r‘Frank Core. sil*s B. do 
v iTr Cih-jon and Maior A. M. Porter. 

V-lHlom CaloS_iRAT.Brywvolnil Fundi. 
General Sir CwU BUctoor* Sip Chariot 

tnrrk. Major A l.'sihor, MAlOT-lIrnornl 
end Mr* R.- WhirwoRh. Mr and Mr* 

~ Loydi “ ' " Christoph ef Copthln Andrew 

Downey. Major-General and Mr* " d> 

Mr S. L. Higgs 
A memorial service for Mr Sydney 
Limbrey Higgs was held at tbe 
Church of St Bartholomew the 
Less. Smith field Gate, yesterday. 
The Rev R. H. Arnold, Hospitaller 
of St Barthoiomew’s Hospital, 
officiated. Mr C. W- S. F. 
Manning, consultant orthopaedic 
surgeon in charge, St Bartholo¬ 
mew’s Hospital, read the lesson 
and Mr H. Jackson Burrows, con¬ 
sulting orthopaedic surgeon, gave 
an address. 

(V 
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Hope of annual 
accounting 
from review of 
VAT, page 18 

Public sector 
m 

BUSINESS NEWS : ;__ 

Saudi hint of oil currency switch hits dollar 

A Budget with 
a burden 

of tax changes, 
page 19 

forecast 
By David Blake 
Economics Correspondent 

Central government borrowed 
£785m in December to bring res 
total borrowing for the nine 
months of this, financial year 
to £3,884rn. ■ This compares 
with £5372m in the' same 
months of 1376/ 

This suggests that the total 
public sector borrowing .need 
during the current financial 
year will jbe around £6,800m, 
which is in line -with internal 
Treasury forecasts. 

The latest, figures, released 
resterday, seem to confirm the 
latest available’ estimates for 
rhe total. government borrow¬ 
ing need, during the year but 
raise a number of other ques¬ 
tions in the light of figures 
released on .Tuesday showing a 
sharp increase in the eligible 
liabilities of -the banks. 

The. initial reaction of mar¬ 
kets was-that this increase was. 
caused by an unusually large 
government borrowing need 
during December,' caused by 
large tax repayments as a 
result of Mr Healey’s October 
mind-Budget. The. latest figures 
Cor. Government borrowing do 
not seem to support that thesis. 

Government borrowing need 
in December was- at the lower 
end of market expectations. 
Revenue _ to' ■ the Consolidated 
Fund, which covers most of the 
central government sector, is 
still • running : slightly higher 
than expected because of 
greater' receipts from the Inland 
Revenue -than were predicted 
at the'time of the Budget. 

Some of this may reflect that 
there may be. delays in. working 
through the full' impact of tax 
reliefs-into pay-packets and into 
cuts in government revenue. 
None the. less, the suspicion 
must remain that the tote] out¬ 
turn for the year will be signi¬ 
ficantly higher ■ than predicted 
at Budget time.' Receipts in 
December :were also boosted by 
£50Om from the* sale of BP- 
stock. t. 

On the expenditure side, the 
out-turn is reasonably well in 

BUDGET DEFICIT 
(g raUEon) 

Deficit 
{+» 

National from 
Loans oontoll- Other 

Fund net dated tram- 
lending fund actions 

' 2351 3232 -4BB~ 
2736 6630 - 563 

76-77 940 5594 -590 '5994 

1976 
Q1 820 881 -287 1414 
02 443 1976 -216 2204 
03 4B6 1541 —382 1655 
04 -214 1709 18 1513 

1977 
Ol 215 368 -11 572 
02 5S4 1558 -*22 1730 
03 67 775 -487 4S7 

1977 
Jan 41 1406 -203 -1244 
Feb • 58 408 160 624 
March 118 1365 -292 1192 
April 500 125 -187 436 
May 192 973 58 1223 
June — SB 460 -283 68 

64 — 206 
-78 36S 
-35 7BO 
17B —393 
145 97S 

-164 1183 

-50 -194 
—362 - 50 
-175 '570 

50 -63 
-48 1075 

-234 785 

By Caroline Atkinson 
Dollars were offloaded on the foreign 

exchange markets yesterday, driving the 
currency down to its lowest levels since 
the American decision last week to 
intervene actively in the markets to 
support the dollar. It closed at DM2.112. 
down from DM2.136, and SwFrl.976 
compared to SwFr2.009, while the pound 
rose from $1.9185 to $1,939- 

Dealers attributed the fall to reports 
that the Saudi Arabians might propose 
a switch in oil pricing from dollars to a 
basket of currencies (such as the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund special drawing 
rightsj, and to stories suggesting.that 
there were strong disagreements -over 
exchange rate policies between central 
bankers at their monthly meeting in 
Basle earlier this week. The latter have 
been denied privately both in London 
and elsewhere, and in public by the 
head of_ the Swiss central bank. 

Suggestions that the oil exporting 
countries would choose to take some 
of their payments in currencies other 
than the dollar have been made at 
regular intervals during the dollar’s 
recent weakness. 

Yesterday morning a report from 
Riyadh, the capital of Saudi Arabia, 
Quoted a government spokesman as 
saying that his country might “propose 
at the next Onec conference that oil 
prices be set io terms of a basket of 
currencies rather than the dollar At 
the same time tbe official from the oil 
ministry said that Saudi Arabia would 
not increase its oil prices this year. 

Because the value of tbe. dollar has" benefit from cheaper oil'with a falling 
dropped io recent months, the oil" dollar. 
exporting countries have effectively 
taken a- cut in revenues when expressed" 
in currencies other than dollars. 
Washington sources have suggested that 
the American Administration’s 
announcement last week of its willing¬ 
ness to support the dollar in inter¬ 
national markets was strongly 
influenced by pressure from the ou 
exporters, in particular Saudi Arabia. 

There are two ways in which Opee 
members are affected by a fall in the 
dollar. First, the value of their oil 
revenues is .lower, and secondly, tbe 
value of their extensive dollar invest¬ 
ments in America drops in terms of 
other currencies. 

Until now the Saudi Arabians bave 
generally dismissed suggestions that the 
oil price should not be fixed in terras of 
the dollar alone. They are also among 
rhe Onec “doves” who bave argued 
for oil price stability. The failure 
of the Opec countries to agree on a new 
pricing policy at their recent conference 
in Venezuela has led to an effective 
freeze in the price for the next six 
months. 

If it were decided to price oil in 
terms of a basket of currencies, the 
dollar price would vary according to 
the fortunes of the currency on the 
foreign exchanges. If the dollar fell 
against _ most other currencies, the 
dollar oil price would go up,- and vice 
versa. OU consumers would no longer 

There have been rumours-that some 
oil exporters have already started 
asking for - payments- iir sterling. Tbe 
British Government is committed to a 
rundown of the role of sterling as a 
reserve currency. However it would 
probably not object if payments were 

, taken in pounds as long as the pounds 
were then converted into other curren¬ 
cies rather than used to build up ster¬ 
ling balances. Sterling’s effective ex¬ 
change rate rose yesterday by 0.1 to 
65.8. 
Peter Norman writes from Bonn: The 
rise in the value qf the Deutsche mark 
in 1977, in particular against the dollar, 
has caused the West German Federal 
Bank to write down the value of its 
monetary reserves by DM7,880m to 
DM8S,300m. The mark rose last year by 
8.2 per cent against the other currencies 
of the world and 122. per cent against 
the dollar. 

Washington claim of 
intervention success 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Jan 11 

Mr Michael BlumentbaJ, Secretary of 
the Treasury, believes that recent 
United States intervention in the 
foreign exchange markets has achieved 
the aim of quieting down share fluctu¬ 
ations in the dollar’s rate. 

He asserted today that the interven¬ 

tion did not represent a change in 
currency policies and reflected the 
Administration’s main aim of eliminat¬ 
ing disorderly market cobditibns/ i?_ l _• t ’ i? 

' The Treasury Secretary said that IOX 
forthcoming Administration economic ^ 
policy announcements would set the jirrV|-f nillKo 
stage for orderly and steady growth in 11 >41 It U1111/0 
the economy. The Administration would . ■ _ , 
be announcing details of a revised anti- i■*0D®’ 
inflation programme late next week. ™e Commons 

The Carter -Administration believes --j Tannin,Saf°“ 
that its forthcoming messages can A^^Sl^rJS! 
strengthen confidence in the economic 
outlook both here and abroad. Mr 2 W? 
Blumenthal said today that the Admini- kt? _J*T| 
srration was confident of achieving real JS/Km » 
gross national product growth this year re_i ™em . general 
of between 4.5 and 5 per cent. - ___ 

MPs told of 
dim outlook 
for long-life 
light bulbs 

Mr Blumenthal said the ann-iuflanon wanting thSn, ^5 Se°sm^ 
programme would not involve controls the fact that they tend not to 
of any kind, nor; would it rely be' stocked at supermarkets 
exclusively on “ mond suasion ” Press and tbe like, where^many 
reports suggest that the Administration bulbs are now bought—mainJy 
is planning to outline desired wage and ty women, and with precious 
price guidelines and stress that unions. little brand’ loyally, a Crimp-' 
and companies exceeding them would ton lighting witness ■ com- 
feel the ■ full moral pressure _ of the" meitted. 

lie not 

lighting witness * com- 

Another reason, the industry- 
witnesses were agreed, was 
that long-life bulbs were both 
more expensive and less effi¬ 
cient. They cost about 20 per 
cent more than a conventional. 

line with Budget predictions. 
During December itself there 
was a special item distorting the 
detailed figures. This was the 
grant to the Northern Ireland 
Electricity Authority to enable 
it to repay its debt to the 
National Loans Fund- This 
transaction did not affect the 
total Of government borrowing 
needs,' but it did increase the 
Consolidated Fund deficit. 

Together, the figures for 
central government borrowing 
are consistent with the last set 
of statistics for the public sec¬ 
tor as a whole, which suggested 
that the' total public sector bor¬ 
rowing need during this finan¬ 
cial year would be of tbe order 
of £6,700m, or slightly under 
the £6,800m forecast internally 
by the Treasury. 

This is well below the pub¬ 
lished forecast -of £7,500m 
released at the time of the 
October mini-Bud get and 
£l,900m below tbe ceiling1 im- SDsed under the terms of' 

ritain’s agreement with 'the 
International Monetary Fund. 

R.6COrd. year Mr Carter’s envoy arrives for tougher round of talks 

US stresses dangers of protectionism if 
Britain Japan fails to offer more concessions 

A AiUill • In an attempt to ward off an a surplus of S6.000m within the sions to ward off the growing 
By Edward Townsend. imnendinH trade war. Arreriean next fiscal year. threat of Protectionism. . impending trade war, American ne*r fiscal year. 

officials aooarearlv warned . Bowing partly to American 
threat of protectionism. 

According to rhe Japanese 

White House against their actions. 

Further cuts must be made in the 
inflation race, which remained far too 
high, Mr Bhimenthai said. lie 
economy was starting the new year 
from a strong base. *xat mnie man a conventional, 

Wall Street down: New York share J{S?*5!LdS!St ** 
prices fell yesterday for the seventh ourput 15 per 

are grossly inefficient, also, it 
emerged, when compared with 
fluorescent tubes tod other 
forms of discharge lighting. 
Hence the widespread adoption 
of tubes in industry—mid in¬ 
creasingly ip bathrooms and 
kitchens, but not the living 
room, iir the. home. 

The Select Committee is 
looking_ into “the durability 
and efficiency of filament and 
discharge lamps”. This follow's 
recurrent sniping at the in¬ 
dustry by other outside 

Inco holding 
treble its 
normal stock 
of nickel 
By Desmond Quigley 

Imported cars sold in ' the officials apparently warned rrm*. nSlr.j ^Nickel stocks carried by 

m ^ ^ it is offer- meetillg „f m|e ofaci^L£ L£d J^an to mike rtrittolrt 
^i6^;577, a h*5* 0f more tban i g ? bttle’ 100 ,ate “•the Tokyo, Japanese negotiators reductions on rfw tariffs of a wrest in unrainy smiting 
112,600 on 1976,.to capture a form of economic concessions to declared that the government large number of industrial ST| rr°re r°tai rated lives of its products, 
record 45.4 per cent of the avert the threat of protection- would reduce import dairies on goods, including two corrtrover- 5®1fJS” a '..Mr L 
market. ism in Washington. 318 kerns before the conclusion sial items—colour films and ., . „_ , , °f_ Philips ligh market. 

The rising fortunes of the ■ Vis’ the General Aet 
foreign car has once again im- meeting of trade offi- Tarif£s ^ Trad? 

derlined Tbe inabilixy of Bri- & J teSL*?? ]***n bee also 3 

les mm to nearly tnree ana a . Mr L H. Cohen, divisional 
df tunes the normal level. director of Philips lighting 
Mr J. Edwin Carter, Inco’s division, said that the cost of TKo imminrr of multinational negotiations on computers. It is believed that ,““ 1LMLer, incos division, said that the cost of 

5fT General Agreement .on Japan has so far refused to chmrman and duet executive, the lamp, the cost of the 
lJZrlj£$r Tariffs and Trade. make any further concessions told the Select Committee of energy it consumed, and the 

derlined the inability of Bri- iSST 3zf,an has also agreed to in- during tbe preliminary round *e Ontario Legislature yester- convemence or Inconvenience 
risb manufacturers, particu- crease quotas on a limited mint- of discussions wkfa Mr Wolff. day that the Compaq-s nickel of replacement were a« factors 
larly British Ley land, to meet X?ber of restricted goods and Many American business estnnated at winch affected the rated life of 
demand. Last yearistotal sales 7SZ&Smlkf^SS stimulate ±e economy during observers m Tokyo bdieve that about 340 million pounds at domestic lamps. By nueroation- 
were 1323,000 three Der cent If SISS!?!!?-““t,*1™ the next fiscal year to spur d? the Japanese might back down the end of December, while al agreement, a rate life of 

^ Japanese leaders this week. S rr^t Mr deliveries amounted to 310 rail¬ 

cars last 
strikes. 

s nave lost wu.uw designed to reduce Tokyo’s TOUCJ?!° orr Pm 
year because of SS.OOOm trade sumhu uA* country’s powerful _ farm S8,000m trade surplus with the 

United States. 

-rtetaSlTSMSSr SSSS" deciaredJ that "japan*” coold not 
facrureix0 and Tra/Wf ^frauss said he.did not expect protectionism in the United he expected to reverse her pro- £0n cutbacks because of the c rePresen^ ,an 
SS1TS. ve^figSi ^ from the negotiations/] States h^h, a s^bolicg^ jected $17,00gn ttade surplus “lar"S&faS the'nicSl gjg1—* producing 
said last night “Without home J?16- *°nf /or,^*ie ^rst ture, agreed to increase import wth world this year in an industry. Inco has announced E„' r R. . rhairman and 

jasra ^ ss,?j?ss v 

.?'?nshfaCTon« Japan to turn its SlO.OOoS that the country woidd no ^schar®e lampsm'the'Unirad 

However, Mr Takeo Fukuda, soften si 
the Prime Minister, confronted yesterday 

L60 in electricity to 
time, me Amen- pue or iuu .munon pounds to 

can negotiators appeared to be normal »“ 
soften slightly their attitude Mr Carter was explaining Ppwef‘the lamp dunng its bfe. 
yesterday Sm _Mr WoB „hv Into aed FalcenWdge _are 

sE LA 
l', n:t 

SH is rescheduled 
r.ir.iA w* 
« By Bryan Appleyard • 

C ird*-* Tkfr Electricity CouncQ is to 
■f repay a $500m loan in Febru- 

ary, only 15 ‘ mouths after it 
was. raised, and "four years be- 

^.^^Iffore. repayment_is .due-:- . 

n " : TW$ js in line ivith govern- 
\..a ^ ment pohcy of repaying foreign 
J " r>.-.'2 loans with a view, to smoothing 
p'K ^ °w- :• ^the debt:- repayment 
.r.’I-' “ hump ” which occurs between 

^9 and 1384, when estimated 
"■ic 1- repayments totalling $20,000m, 

.or 8D per cent of total external 
: V-: > debt "fall due. 

Xhe' council ToaB is likely to 
•. ‘.tY J be / - ..entirely . domestically 
........ 'Hi '^rescheduled .with ^he help bf 

2~ the National Loans. Fund, now- 
c% va cheaper source than the Euro- 
,;o 2 markets, maturing after 1984. 

Repayment pushes the likely 
: :J minimnm total of. govenunenr 
:. r ' “li -debt repayment this year up to 

almost S2,500ui. Df tiu&.S830m 
-ji " will probably be repaid to the ■ 

- International Monetary Fund 
-Tj-'Cand another.' ~$950m from 

. FO>,£.nationalized industries, falls 
r ^iue. , In. addition another four 

.. ,L ?; ’"- loans totalling 5160m are, to be 
. "I, •' enaid/' -.- • ‘ ■ 
."Much of the 5950m will be 

, M--fl '-escheduIed. . iOj». longer-term - 

prodacd..<ar». ft> seH dealers Sr5SST3SV3SaS JSSTi *83 5SSJST5 S 
SSSit5SSk^.%,£ JKiS ^SLSSJ^ISE SHS-S 

money maturing beyond 1984, 
but the overall1 picture' will be 
one of net repajrment of loans. 
In addition other loans could 
well be repaid during the year" 
where the Government finds it' 
possible aod convenient. 

The Electricity Council 
loan is a particularly strong re- 

. payment candidate because it 
' was negotiated in November, 
1976. when stealing and tbe re¬ 
serves were at rock bottom. 
Tbe interest rate was con¬ 
sequently I) points over Lou¬ 
don. Jeter Bank Offer Rate 
fLIBOR). 

Since then .competition • to 
leod money in tbe Euromarkets 
has increased, and the United 
Kingdom’s credit standing has 
been transformed to the point 
where a rate of 3 of a point 
over LIBOR could be expected. 

However, two factors are said 
by tbe Treasury to be inhibiting 
further repayments: . penalty 
clauses on early repayments— 
there was no such clause on ibis 
Joan—and tbe actual size of 
the reserves. Though they are 
huge, the Treasury is still con¬ 
cerned that some of this is 
made up of speculative funds 
which cannot be relied upon. 

- - Financial Editor, page 19 

potential customers The ran*e rT, .,r‘ ■ '****«“ hotels. But this last gesture ““\rTSs ^ 
»f ran„e Carter’s AdnHm stratum expects will orovide America with a assured Mir Wolffs delegation 

faaon« Japan to turn its S10,000m $5m hi that the country wmrid no 
CTJTrenc accoimt sorplus with El '““SS longw. depend S'm a» -&rjK5Sr21S5!£. te-^-meis 

mere $5m in export earnings. , at co«“ay . wouia no for jgyg aagkw239 million comnared with 

assss- 
cant” rise in exports to the . .._ 
United Kingdom in 1977, cap- - Th® indirect wwnfag was 
tured 10.6 per cent of the mar- ““f** to a leading delegation 
ket against 9.4 per cent a year ot JaP^ese economic planners 

The indirect warning was cent growth rate this year, a 
issued to a leading delegation step, which Mr Fukuda claims, 
of Japanese economic planners will stimulate domestic demand 

b^sasifiSJB fiHSfiAafs.'sa 
steD. which Mr Fukuda clams. “ reduce Japan’s SKUXJOm. cur- <*AnciTrnnhnn VTi 1Thf* I eVn* si*. 

'JTT rent aero imtsunjlus toalevel consumption . m * me Suggestions that the Ameri- 
for SSf* • rfSSjiXte Sg the n^S figures do riot take mtc.account can system was fairer In . the 
for imports. - Indonesan and" Guatemalan customer arose from a tmsan- earlier. ' “ yesterday. for imports. ' « dunng the next . 

Overall market -leader last .*e >pa”“e i 'AWric^gfSffdS^ ?Srraff^ima^«iiraT^ S««‘ectfc 
year was Ford: with 25.7 per officials Panted our that their led by Mr Alan Wolff, Mr jgicSS. ^ 
cent against Leyiand Cars’ 24.3 surPlus of S10,000m oo the Strauss’s deputy, have appar- 
per 'cent. Leyland sold 30,000 curr*uir, account could be ently asked the Japanese to 
fewer cars in 1977' than in expected to be reduced only to make more tangible conces- fewer cars in 1977 tban in 
1976. 

PeferHazdhurst 

derstanding about these dif- 
Southern Fern ferences.be mid. 
± ASARCO has Crompton’s double-life fila- 

Meanwhile, Southern Peru 
Copper, in which ASARCO has 
a 52.3 per cent interest, ment bulb . cost 20 per cent 

in Tokyo announced yesterday that. 'it more then the conventional 

No great drama, BSC chief says 
Continued from page 1 sidered ir more important that tioo, ' said last night: * 
ready to give further evidence it should complete its report “Naturally we do not object to 
to the Commons committee than that the corporation should reports designed to help the 
after the Government had.pubr complete its negotiations with nationalized steel industry”, 
lished its proposals for the the unions and the Government gur he did not think the 
future of the steel industry. for tackling the crisis. Perhaps Select Committee had been 

He said: “It Parliament so they couia have waited a htrle scrorig enough in calling for 
decides, we shall, lodge the .-longer ,he added. ■ trade union in'/olvement in the 
papers with them. I think they Sir Charles strongly denied pia^i^g process. The BSC- and 
will be found not to be very re- fae or f f corpora don bad fhe unjoQ^ faave set up a work. 
vealuig. They are the Jdnd of turned a blind eye to the - tQ draw up a scheme * 
documents a company might- worid «uMion br f(f industrial democracy 
have with its bankers and share- had attempted to deceive the w g- . with the call 
holders fin BSC-’s case the Gov- committee. His evidence to ihe . Mr. f*“s agr€e“ «i“i me can 
ern^Stl when ^at romnanV is committee in May last year. for. Productivity from 
SKCSK he said.. demanstreted that the e^^I P^tt rgher thah buy- 
great drama, but public disco*- corporation was fully aware of mgcostly new plant 
sion of them would not help the the worsening trend m. she The steel unions are seeking 
nemti.h-nn. nme-h» steel market. some form of capital resmic- 

rioo, ' said last night; 
“Naturally we do not object to. 

New sign of lower inflation negotiations very much.” 

The steel unions are seeking 
some form of capital resmic- 

did not expect to be able to 1,000-hour version but its light, 
meet the conditions laid down output was 20 per cent less, 
under a S53.4m (about £27.Gm) the committee was told. The 
loan negotiated last October, company had been tmsuccess- 
Tfae loan was'agreed to enable ful in trying to persuade the 
tbe Cuajone copper mine .to newer Bagh Street outlets such 
refinance maturing amortiza- as supermarkets, to stock the 
tion payments to the banks dpuble-life lamps; 
advancing new funds. . Mr P. S. Sansom, joint 

About 520m is scheduled to managing, director of Osram 
be paid to a consortium of (GEC), stressed the relative in- 
banks headed by Chase Man- efficiency of die long-life fila- 
battan next week and a further ment lamps. There would be 
$23m of interest and other enormous savings in energy if 
amortization payments is doe domestic users changed from 
later this month. filament lamps to fluorescent 

■,l. Further indication of slack- 
aiing in the inflation rate 

Jame yesterday when the Price 
Commission’s index to Decem- 

■'z'l : ■ ier, a peak month for price- 
J - hange notifications.. showed 

•nly a small rise over tbe 
, j previous month. 

The .index, based on pried 
■ •%lotificadons by major com- 

■ - - sanies over a six-momh period 
' ^pressed as * an annualized 

^Month’s fall in 
£ American jobless 
H; s ‘remarkable’ 
vtf : Washington, Jan 11 
...■? Unen^kwHient in. the United 

..- •tares fell” substantially, last 
-: - v'mmth. The- number of tuj- 

employed, drowped' to 6-3? 
■’.. Viilhon from 6.82 million and 
'. jnKus Shiglfin^ die American 

:%L V‘onamsaooeir - - of-. . Labour 
■tatistica.-d»cribed'the'decline 

■’ V s ■* remarkable. ' 
; . r;'- In the . last month: the .un- 

'.- nmlojTnen't' rate, moved, down 
4;_3 6-4 per cent from 6.9 per cent 

lews of the'.fall came, as a | 
. • : rear surprise and takes the rare 
-.' its lowest level since 
.. ;;,. 'ctober, 1974. 

Resident Carter said be was 
• tughced with the latest figures 
•. ‘I think the most important 

. . gures are that we have got 
l. million more people em¬ 

ployed-now than a year ago," 
.. nut. The best improvement 

. ■ ■ the history of this country." 
-V Ctffidals admitted that they 

.V;. VnM not explain fully the 
V-:--aeiit of the decline, a>- 

‘Ohgh they pointed out that 
v. ■ e economy had grown in the 

nrth quarter more rapidly 
, an'"many economists had PT€- 

cred. 

rate, is quickest* of all tbe 
inflation indicators to pick up. 
a change'in the tread. 

For the six months to 
December the. annual rate was 
6 per cent compared with the 
November level of 5.8 per cent 
Both monthly figures indicate 

'a much flatter', trend in the 
.underlying rate of notified 
price increases, the Commis¬ 
sion said, yesterday. 

Members of the select com- Routledge writes: Union turing for the MSC to relieve Sir Charles Vniiets y^terday- 
OTitxee made abundantlv clear leaders senior Bnash the corporation. of its growing 
vesterdav that thev do not con- Steel Corporation executives burden of interest payments, mendariou that there should be 
sider Sir Charles’s offer ro today to discuss many of the now running at about £200m a one union in the industry, Mr 

later this month. filament lamps -to fluorescent 
SPCC is hoping to meet tubes, 

these debt service obligations Replying to Mr Ted Leadbxt- 
as they mature with cash from ter,' a member of the commit- 
early payment by copper tee, Mr Sansom denied that 
buyers. there was any cartel of manu- 

The company could not meet factnrers winch was keeping 
-the conditions, it stated, the life of lamps short fox- the 
because it had been unable to domestic ■ consumer, 
get “the required documen- Kenneth Owen 
tation - from the Peruvian 
government. 

IL 

far the largest, was 
appear before them at a later Points raised in rile Select Com- year. Sirs pointed out that the ISTC, 
dare as at all adequate. The mitree’s report. They will argue The ISTC. general secretary' which is by. far the largest, was 
committee’s job was to provide' that they are making progress conceded that there was some already engaged i« merger 
the best information and advice on many.issues raised, in the over-manning in. the industry, talks with the whiterCoUar Steel, 
to Parliament on tbe operations MP*S criticism of ±e industry but insisted that the unions had Industry Management Assoria- 

Re-locating? 
and its labour force. of the BSC, the MPs said. and its labour force. begun to tackle the problem, tiou. and.would take thejontiar 

Sir" Charles remained un- • Mr William Sirs, chairman of citing the agreement to close, trve by approaching the 
moved, however. He suggested the TUC Steel .Committee and down Hartlepool works at a cost National Union of .Blastfurnace-: 
that it was legitimate to inquire general secretary of tbe Iron of 1,500 jobs. men. 
whether the committee con- and Steel Trades Cdnfedera- On-the committee's recoan- Comsrittee report page 20 

How the markets moved 

Rises 
i Barclays 

Coral Leisure 
Decca 
ERF Bldgs 
Harmony 
Highland 
Lloyds . 
Midland 

Falls 
enton Petty 

Bradford Prop 
Dalgety ' 
Dixons Photo 
Martin-News 

7p to 345p 
6p to 129p 
10p to 5Q5p 
lOp io 146p 
8p to 347p 
lOp to 150p 
7p to 295p 

' lip VS 398p 

* Gp to 180p 
16p to 816p 
5p to 227p 
lip to 229p 
6p to l£9p 
6p to 234p 

McCerquodale 
Nat W’minaw 
Racal 
Rank Org' ' 
Scot & Merc ‘A’ 
Tyndall O'Scas 
Unilever 
Wmkdhaak 

12p .to 24tlp 
8p to 295p 
6p to 210p 
6p to 257p 
lOp to 131p 
44p to 675p 
Gp to 540p 
lbp tO'579p 

Oil Explo 2Op to 276p 
Peko- Wall send 15p to 370p 
Taylor Woodrow 6p to 404p 
Tricentrdl 6p toT66p 
Venterspost 15p to 273p 
Western Areas 8p to 16Sp 

Equities edged ahead. ' :V 
Gflt edged securities closed firm. 
DoUar prcmi'iira : 66, per cent 
(effective rate 22J5 
Staling gained just over 2. cents 
to 51,9390. Tbe etfeenre^ ex¬ 
change rate index was at t»-a. 

Gold lost 50.75 to S172,37S. 

SDR-S was 1^1459 on Wednesday 
while SDR-E was 0.529909. 
Connnodlties: Reuter's Index was 
at 1423.9 (previous 1420.0). 

Reports pages 21 & 22 

; The Times index : 204.45-5-0.85 
The FT index: 4872+2.7 

THE POUND 

Australia S 1-75 3.69 
Austria Sch 30J0 282*0 
Belgium Fr 6S.50 62.50 
Canada S 2.15 2.11 
Denmark Rr 11.4S. 11.05 
Finland Mkk 7.9S 7.70 
France Fr 9A0 8 J8 
Germany Dm . 4-25 ■ 4.03 
Greece Dr 9-20 8.75 
Hongkong S - 9.20 8.75 
Italy Lr 1810.00 1690.00 
Japan Yn 485.00 460.00 
Netherlands Gld 4.56 '' 434 
Norway Kr 19-18 9.83. 
Portugal Esc 89.50 84.00 
S Africa Kd 2.05. .. L92 
Spain Pes 165.50 159-50 
Sweden Kr 933 8.8S 
Switzerland Fr 3-99 3.^ 
US S 1-97. 132 
Yugoslavia Pnr 40.00 37.00 . 
R.tip-. Tot small di-rtomlnadOTi. bank 
no:w onif. u impolicy 

SE attacks idea of laws 
on public accountability 

no:w only, » mppiiw , iT,1 r>,, 
BarcLij-s Bonk International LUJ- Dlf- 
fwtnt rates apply ro travellers cnwaca 

end other forciqn rtrraney-bunnes*. 

On other pages 

Business appointments ^toeet 
Appointments vacant 9, 20, 24 Bank Base Kates Table 

.22 Prospectus: 
"22 Dana Corporation 

By Christopher Wilkins 

The Stock Exchange has 
vigorously rejected government 
suggestions that the concept of 
public accountability of com¬ 
panies should be incorporated 
into company law. This is the 
central feature of a submission 
to die Department of Trade in 
response to the Green Paper, 
The Future of Company Re¬ 
pons, which was published last' 
Jrfy- ■ 

Tbe Stock Exchange has been 
particularly concerned at 
references in the Green Paper 
to “wider accountability” of 
directors, and subsequent com¬ 
ments by Mr Stanley Clinton 
Davis, a Department of Trade 
minister, that the activities of 
large companies were material 
to the communities in which 
they operated and that com-- 
parties should therefore pro¬ 
duce more information. 

It says that company law is 
concerned with the obligations, 
of companies to their share¬ 
holders and creditors, sod that 
disclosure obligations are thus 
related to the information re¬ 

quirements of these two groups. 
“ We believe that this should 
continue to be the primaiy 
concern of company law* it 
says. 

While companies can be made 
legally accountable to specific 
groups in relation to particular 
matters, the -exchange‘argues' 
that the concept of aceotmta- 
bitiry’ to the public at' large 
“ could not be - given, nor 
should it be given* tegtf form 

Tbe concept, of . _ .public 
accountability, it says,‘ “may 
lead other'user groups to sup¬ 
pose that there is .some basis 
of accountability' to *- them 
simply because disclosure is 
required. They wdl therefore 
in due course, seek to influ¬ 
ence the decisions which give 
rise to the information dis¬ 
closed ”. 

On proposals,outlined in the 
Green Paper it would welcome 
the inclusion in reports of 
statements on added -value, 
source and application of funds, 
short term borrowings.- leasing 
commitments mid. foreign cur¬ 
rency translations. 

Financial Editor, page 19 

GMC 
• offers a helping hand 

with information on property and land aua3- 
ability, with help in claiming government grants 
and other assistance, with advice on various 
regulations, piarming matters, sources of folds 

' and many other problems. 

. .fine a te&mtieTbe fndnshH Dwokynwd Group, 

- Greater Manchester Council . 
County HaS. Manchester M603HP 

■ : Telephone 061-24733TI 
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Dockers go 
back at 
Liverpool 
today 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

Efforts to clear the big back¬ 
log of cargo will begin in the 
port of. Liverpool today when 

about 6,000 dockers end their 

strike and return to work. 

The decision to call off the 
stoppage,'which left more than 
40 ships lying idle over the past 

week, was taken by the men 
yesterday. They agreed ro 
accept proposals worked out 
between union officials and the 
Liverpool Port Employers* 
Association which amounts to a 
compromise. 

The employers have stuck to 
their guns over retaining rights 
to redeploy men during a so- 
called “ twilight ” evening shift 
between the main day shift and 
the night shift, so that men on 
this 'shift are given sufficient 
work to occupy them for a full 
six hours. 

But they have agreed to union 
demands that holiday pa* should 
be restored to 60 men whose 
pay was stopped because of 
absenteeism during the Christ¬ 
mas and new year holiday peri¬ 
ods. They will not. however, 
pay die men for time lost when 
they refused to be redeployed. 

The two other big strikes on 
Merseyside, at car plants, are 
stall unresolved. Ford assembly 
plant ar HaJewood is our of 
production, with 1.000 press 
shop workers on strike and an¬ 
other 8.000 workers laid off. 
Production of die top-selling 
Escort car range is halted. 

At So eke, British LeyJand’s 
Triumph plant. is still closed 
where a strike by 2,000 pro¬ 
duction workers'is in its 11th 
week. Another 1,500 workers 
there and 2,000 at the' Triumph 
plant in Coventrv are laid off 
and Levland has lost output of 
TR7 and Dolomite cars worth 
more than £60m. 

Today senior Ley land man¬ 
agement and naitonal union 
officials will again be meeting 
at the London headquarters of 
the Advisory, Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service in an effort 
to find a peace formula. 

However, the difficulty facing 
both sides is that the strike at 
Liverpool is unofficial, and the 
union cannot therefore give 
any firm undertakings regard¬ 
ing the terms on which the 
Liverpool men will-be prepared 
to call off their strike. 

Today senior executives from 
Leyland Cars will be meeting 
shop steward . representatives 
from all of the company's car 
plants - at a joint consultation 
conference at which the 
stewards are expected to de¬ 
mand a detailed explanation of 
tile plans being drawn up by Mr 
Michael Edwards, Leyland’s new 
rhaiiman. 

Hope of annual accounting for VAT 
By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

Changes in the operation and adminis¬ 
tration of value-added tax may flow from 
from a review now in progress by the 
Treasury and • the Commissioners of 
Customs and Excise. There are hopes of 
a switch to annual accounting for tax 
liability but with quarterly payments. 

Evidence on die-present administrative 
methods was invited by the Customs and 
Excise authorities in August. Results of 
the soundings among trade associations, 
professional organizations, and individual 
VAT payers are now being assessed with 
a view to a government statement on 
conclusions. 

In the Commons on Monday, Mr Robert 

Sheldon, Financial Secretary to the 
Treasury, stated at the end of a debars 
on reports of the Committee of Public 
Accounts that the Government hoped to 
comment in the next Budget on aspects 
of the VAT system. 

The main aim of the review is m see 
how any burdens on VAT payers can 
be reduced. At the same time a report 
from the Conservative Party’s Task Force, 
which proposed various reforms, has been 
examined. One matter under discussion is 
the question of providing some relief from 
the indirect tax on' bad debts. 

The problem is that VAT is a multi¬ 
stage tax and because of the credit mech¬ 
anism die proposed relief could affect the 
Exchequer disproportionately. The Ex¬ 

chequer co old Find itself refunding tax 
more than once. 

Last year the Customs experts set out 
the problems in a discussion paper as a 
basis of consultations on this aspect of 
VAT. 

A new European directive has already 
been published which will govern how far 
the Government can go in any reforms 
without disrupting the drive for harmom- 
zsrfon. 

During debate on the Finance Act 1977, 
the Treasury said it was only right,_since 
VAT had been operating since 1973, to 
look at matters concerning the improve¬ 
ment of Britain’s system. It promised an 
objective and comprehensive look in the 
light of comments received. 

Banco di Roma chief 
arrested at home 

From John Earle 
Rome, Jan 11 

Signor Mario Barone, who 
wassuspended in November as 
joint managing director of 
Banco di Roma, Italy’s fourth 
biggest bank, was arrested 
today at his home here. The 
warrant was issued by the 
Milan magistrate investigating 
the collapse of the empire of 
the Sicilian-American financier. 
Signor Michele Suxdooa. 

signor Barone, who is 57, is 
accused of falsely suppressing 
and concealing documentary 
evidence, and has been asked 
to produce a list of over 500 
accounts through which cur¬ 
rency was allegedly smuggled 
to Switzerland through Signor 
Sindona’s bank, Banca Privata 
Ira liana. 

In 1974 Banco di Roma rook 
over Signor Sin dona’s Italian 
banking and property interest 
just before the collapse of his 
financial empire. 

Signor Barone spent 24 
hours under arrest last Novem¬ 
ber on the grounds of reticence 
during questioning by the 
Milan magistrate, but was 

he 
full 

released on cosrdirion 
collaborated in providing 
information. He and Signor 
Giovanni Guidi, the ocher joint 
managing director, were then 
suspended pending the out¬ 
come of the magistrate’s investi¬ 
gation and of an internal 
inquiry by the bank. 

One allegation being exam¬ 
ined is that Banco di Roma 
obtained Baltic of Italy authori¬ 
zation shortly before the crash 
in 1974 for these 500 account- 
holders to be reimbursed, while 
the small customers of Banca 
Privata Italians did not receive 
any repayment. 

Signor Barone was detained 
early this morning at his home 
in a Rome residential suburb 
by the finance police, who 
arrested feim under Articles 490 
and 495 of the penal code con¬ 
cerning die suppression and 
concealment of evidence. 

His arrest coincided with 
reports that the long-standing 
Italian request for Signor 
Sindona’s extradition from the 
United States may be decided 
ax a New York court hearing 
tomorrow. 

Credit Suisse denies fall 
in standards of secrecy 
From Peter Norman 
Boon, Jan 11 

Credit Suisse in Zurich to¬ 
day denied that it bad relaxed 
its standards of banking 
secrecy" in handing over details 
of numbered accounts to an 
Italian magistrate last Novem¬ 
ber. 

The incident, which has 
caused concern in Italian fin¬ 
ancial circles, arose in the 
course of proceedings against 
the bank brought by Signor 
Ferdinando Bozzo, the former 
head of Mblind. Certosa, an 
Italian company tixtt is now 
controlled by Credit Suisse. _ 

A spokesman for. the bank ur 
Zurich today confirmed that 
the magistrate, who visited 
CrtScKt Suisse headquarters on 
November 24, had been given 
documents pertaining to the 

bank “since Credit Suisse has 
nothing to'hide”. 

He added that the bank was 
obliged to give the magistrate 
details of transactions with 
Signor Bozzo, including infor¬ 
mation ' about numbered 
accounts. But he said this was 
not a breach of Swiss banking 
secrecy because it was Signor 
Bozzo who bad given die bank 
account numbers to the magi¬ 
strate and, in the circumstances, 
the bank had no alternative 
but to cooperate under the 
terms of the Swiss-Italian legal 
cooperation treaty. 

The bank confirms that Herr 
Oswald AeppH, its chairman, 
bad been sent a formal notifi¬ 
cation of an inquiry by an 
Italian magistrate, and assumes 
from this that a further case 
is being prepared against 
Credit Suisse. 

near 
Bank to be 
let at £3.2m 
By Our Estates Correspondent 

A rent of £3,275,000 a year 
is being asked for Angel Court, 
the new City rffice building in 
Throgmorton Street. 

The building, which provides 
about 175,000 sq ft of offices, 
plus about 42,000 sq ft of 
ancillary space, is a develop¬ 
ment by the Clothworkers’ 
Company, which has owned 
properties on the site for 
several centuries, in conjunc¬ 
tion with Electricity Supply 
Nominees, the pension fund of 
the electricity supply industry. 

The rent, computed at about 
£17.50 a sq ft, reflects the 
value of a site which is almost 
adjacent both to the Stock 
Exchange and the Bank 

Designed by Fitzroy Robinson 
and Partners, Angel Court has 
a building cost of about £15m. 

Angel Court, City. 

The building consists of an 
octagonal tower block with 19 
usable floors, flanked by two 
blocks of four floors. Comple¬ 
tion is due in June and letting 
is through Richard Ellis and St 
Quin tin Sou and Stanley. 

study DoT 

By Nicholas Hirst 

Criticisms of accountants in 
the Department of Trade report 
on London Capital Group, which 
was run by Mr John Stone- 
house, the former Labour 
Cabinet minister, are to be con¬ 
sidered by the Professional 
Standards ' Committee of the 
Institute of Chartered Account¬ 
ants. 

The report will be looked at 
by a subcommittee chaired by 
Mr Martin Harris, the former 
head of the Takeover Panel, 
which has power to refer its 
findings through the Institute’s 
investigation committee to the 
disciplinary committee, if action 
is thought*necessary. 

Sir Charles Hardie. senior 
partner of Dixon Wilson, Lon¬ 
don Capital’s auditors, was 
criticized b vtfae inspectors as 
were accountants working for 
the group. 

STC head puts case for degree in technology 
By Rodney Cowton 

A proposal to establish a 
degree in technology based on 
experience and post-academic 
training was put forward yester¬ 
day by Mr K. G. Corfield, 
deputy chairman and managing 
director of Standard Telephones 
and Cables. 

He advanced his idea at a 
conference organized' by the 
British Institute of Management 
to consider the, discussion paper 
on Industry, " Education and 
Management, which was pub-' 
lished last July by the Depart¬ 
ment of Industry. 

In discussing the need to 
motivate technically'trained and 
experienced .personnel who had 
not gained a degree, he‘said: 
“ The. proposal is to make avail¬ 

able by a special form of exami¬ 
nation a degree in technology 
to those who can show certain 
prerequisites of education, 
training and experience, but 
who in the last few decades 
have, in fact, escaped the net 
oE university education to 
degree standard. 

“ By this I include holders 
of the Higher National Certifi¬ 
cate an deogineering diplomas 
who have continuously exer¬ 
cised their talents in the service 
of industry and whose perform¬ 
ance under written and oral tesr 
approximates to those Df a uni¬ 
versity graduates of similar 
length of experience. 

“The- opportunity 'to-acquire 
a degree based bn the curri- 
cidum of experience1 and post¬ 

academic training coul d. be a 
major motivational force in 
bringing a new vigour to 
industry. It is democratic, it is 
fair, it is practical and need 
in.no way dilute the value of 
existing degrees from which it 
should be clearly distinguished. 

“ Its ultimate value would, 
of course, depend on the care 
and selectivity with which .it 
was granted. But as to its value 
in demonstrating much-needed 
respect for practising tech¬ 
nicians aid . engineers in all 
branches of manufacturing 
industry I have no shadow of 
doubt”, Mr Corfield said. 

Sir Alex Smith, chairman of 
the Schools Council and direc¬ 
tor of Manchester Polytechnic 
criticized industry for not 

recognizing “ the importance of 
what happens to young people 
in their development through 
the age of about 15 to their 
early twenties. 

“These are Critical years for 
enlisting their interest and 
involvement, or for losing 
them, and- by and large indus¬ 
try and management lose them 
because they choose not to be 
very interested in the develop¬ 
ment of young people.” 

He also condemned the 
failure to . implement the 
recommendation . . of the 
Henniker-Heaton Committee in 
1964 that the number of boys 
and girls obtaining day release 
from employment for further 
education should be doubled to 
500,000. 

We have just listed our shares 
In London 

Being heavily engaged in the worldwide highway 
vehicle, service and industrial markets we are well 

aware of the value of after service, especially 
to shareholders. That is why we have decided to 

introduce here'the same facilities which are 
available to Dana shareholders in the United States. 

What facilities? A unique FREEphone service 
providing the latest information about our 

company. Dial the operator (100) from anywhere 
in the United Kingdom and ask for FREEphone 2258. 
You will hear a brief recorded message, updated 
every month, with the prior month's financial - > 
results and any important news about conditions 

affecting Dana. At the recording's end you 
may leave a question which will be 

promptly answered by mail. 

Follow us on FREEphone 22§S 
This is the first time such a service has been offered 

to investors in the United Kingdom. 
\nd, it is free. We sincerely hope you will use it. 

DANA DANA CORPORATION 
A mj]ur corporation involved "in the worldwide design, engineering, manufacture and distribution 

. oi component? tor the highway vehicle, service p.wls and industrial markets. ' 

Greek cloth 
curbs agreed 

By Edward Townsend 
Britain's textile industry will 

welcome an announcement, ex¬ 
pected today from the Depart 
ment of Trade, that imports to 
the EEC of cotton yarn and 
cloth from Greece and Turkey- 
are to he subject to voluntary 
litnits. 

This will cahn fears that after 
the expiry oF quota arrange¬ 
ments on December 21 last year 
the Greek and Turltish textile 
industries would be free to 
export to EEC countries without 
restriction. 

The Department of Trade is 
expected to say that under a 
separate arrangement nego¬ 
tiated by the European Com¬ 
mission and the two countries, 
exports will be limited to 
agreed levels and be subject to 
surveillance licences. These will 
cover exports to the EEC and to 
individual member states. 

Uncertainty over the treat¬ 
ment of low-cost imports from 
the EEC’s Mediterranean asso¬ 
ciates such as Greece and 
Turkey has provided some con¬ 
cern since the renewal of the 
Multi Fibre Arrm^ement 

Meanwhile, the British Cloth¬ 
ing Industry’s Joint Council has 
urged the Government to re¬ 
consider its decision to ter¬ 
minate the system of temporary 
employment subsidy at die end 
of March. 

In a letter to Mr Varley, 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
the council says that almost half 
of the jobs protected by TES 
has come from the clothing and 
textile industries. As the 
economic indicators for the in¬ 
dustry did not show any signs 
of improvement, there was no 
donbt that ending the subsidy 
would have, a significant effect 
on . employment levels in the 
clothing industry.. 

A more optimistic view of the 
industries was taken- yesterday 
by Mr Jack Macgongan. general 
secretary of the National Union 
of Tailors and Garment Wor¬ 
kers. who said the renegotiation 
o ft he MFA was “ a morale 
booster" for the United King¬ 
dom industry. 

No recovery in 
building seen 
until next year 
By John Huxley 

This year will he the worst 
for the construction industry 
since 1963 the National Council 
of Building Material Producers 
predicted yesterday. In a.fact 
sheet, A Bleak Outlook for Con¬ 
struction, the council says that 
recovery in the industry will not 
begin until 1979. 

“In spite of the £630m that 
the Chancellor has restored-to 
public spending on construction 
since March, 1977, the industry 
is faring two lean years. More 
than £2,000m has been cut from 
public spending since 1973, 
£1,000m being construction’s 
share in 1976 alone. 

. “The Government’s restora¬ 
tion to the spending programme 
is m. real terras little more than 
half of the value of the cuts 
made in 1976 " 

The council adds that one ia 
seven building ’ employees is 
now unemployed. Recently the 
council has taken a more pessi¬ 
mistic outlook than other fore¬ 
casting organizations. 

The joint forecasting commit¬ 
tee for the building and civil, 
engineering little neddies, for 
instance, suggested last month 
that the worst of the recession 
occurred lost year and that out¬ 
put this year would increase by 
2 per cent. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

No intervention by the Secretary 
of State on locomotive manning 

Insolvency few inquiry 
to hear oral, evidence 

The Insolvency Law Review 
Committee, set up by the Gov¬ 
ernment last January to 
examine the law on insolvency, 
bankruptcy, liquidation and. 
receiverships, is to start taking 
oral evidence today. 

The -committee, chaired by 
Mr Kenneth Cork, a leading 
chartered accountant and in¬ 
solvency specialist, has been 
asked to consider the case for 
legal reforms. . , 

From ihe Chairman of the 
British Railways Board 
Sir, Before another story of 

ministerial intervention in the 

affairs of nationalized indus¬ 
tries enters our folk lore, may 
I make clear that the Railways 
Board has received po letter or 
direction of any kind from the 
Secretary of State for Trans¬ 
port, or any of bis officials, 
relating to the manning of 
Class 56 locomotives. 

The board has made clear 
char ihe Class 56 locomotives, 
principally employed on freight 
trains, should be manned in 
accordance with the 1965 man¬ 
ning agreement, so that they 
will be single-manned subject 
to the limits on mileage and 
hours as set nut in th3t agree¬ 
ment. ASLEF are pressing for 
double-manning in all circum¬ 
stances. 

We are working to resolve 
the issue by negotiation, and 
our progress ,n k*,a£re f1* 
cussion is not adranced on 
fca-nana skin of rumour and re¬ 

crimination. 
We are firmly comnurted to 

seeking sensible productivity 
improvements—and in many 
areas as well as the druers 

CliTliis is what Mr Clifford 
Rose, the board member For 
personnel, made quite clear in 
his address to the roadway 
Study Association quoted in 
Richard Hope’s article too ay 
(Tdiiuarv lit: it is imperative 
that BR fallow up previous im¬ 
provements in productivity 
■with more fundamental change. 

We are under no illusions 
ahour the difficulties and 
Richard Hope, who must be 
concerned about the source of 
the rumoured intervention. 

should know that we are 
demoralized. 

As the International R 
way Journal said in 
December issue: “ Morale 
BR staff is now higher that 
has been for many years. ’ 
management exudes con 
ence”. 

Knowing Mr Hope, i 
hardly credit thar he person 
seriously believes that a di 
man subject to the sort of 
tailed interference he • 
cribed would remain in the 

Indeed,' does he seriot 
believe the Secretary of S 
would want a chairman ' 
did? 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER PARKER, 
Chairman, 
British Railways Board, 
222 Morvlebone Road, 
London NW1 6JJ. 

Use of the North Sea oil revenues 
anv ad- From Lord Balogh 

Sir, Owing to a mischance T 
have only just seen Lord 
Cromer’s arrack on me farticle, 
January 3i in connection with 
the discussion in your letter 
columns on the use of North 
Sea oil and gas revenue (in 
parenthesis I would like to re¬ 
mind him that those revenues 
would h?ve been a small frac¬ 
tion of the total now expected 
had the previous government's 
disastrous licensing and taxa¬ 
tion policies continuedt. Lord 
Cromer, like his ex-colleague 
Mr Phillimore of Barings 
(November 291, believes that a 
liberalisation or direct invest¬ 
ment would stimulate internal 
investment and exports and in 
the end give maximum benefit 
to the country. To buttress bis 
argument he quotes some data 
on l'S giant multilateral firms. 
This is quite irrelevant to the 
question of whether controls 
over exports of capital should 
be maintained here. What Lord 
Cromer demonstrates is that US 
giant companies are very suc¬ 
cessful. I quite agree but his 
figures prove only that these 
giants lincluding his own, the 
IB Ml have very strongly in¬ 
creased their hold on both 
domestic and foreign business 
and thus the degree of inter¬ 
national oligopoly, especially in 
finished product markets. 

His hopes for die beneficent 
effects of an unregulated ex¬ 
port of capital are surely ex¬ 
travagant In fact Britain in the 
period 1900-13 invested more 
than half of its annual savings 

Putting the 
without raaidng any ad- 1..1 j_■ ^ 

at aU at homej^rraany pOllCy-JlOlQer Iff 

the picture 

abroad without raakin. 
vance 
and the US are cited as ex¬ 
amples in favour of capital 
exports. It should be noted 
that they, especially the Ger¬ 
mans, are far behind in the 
relative weight of total foreign 
investment. Moreover our in¬ 
vestment has been often finan¬ 
ced nn the basis of short-term 
liabilities, a process which from 
time to time resulted in grave 
liquidity crises. 

He prudently selected 1960- 
70 as the base point of hie 
argument, ie, a period of strict 
control. Since then our foreign 
investment soared and as 
against his £3,554ra in eleven 
years investment increased to 
£7,382m in six years (1971-76). 
How much more does Lord 
Cromer think that Britain could 
stand ? He praises GATT and 
the IMF. Under their benefici- 
cent regime our share in the 
world's manufacturing exports 
shrank from over 20 per cent 
to considerably less than 10 
per cent. He expresses pious 
hopes for our economic renais¬ 
sance which I mostly share 
without giving any indication, 
however, how they should be 
fulfilled. Indeed by advocating 
increases in defence expendi¬ 
ture and cuts in taxation which 
will inevitably lead to a 
Barber/Maudling consumption 
boom be makes k certain that 
the oil will be drunk, just as 
natural gas was puffed, away. 
THOMAS BALOGH, 
Balliol College, 
Oxford. 

Duty of the estate agent 
From Mr Leslie Waite 
Sir, Mr Lee in his letter (Janu¬ 
ary 10) does less justice to this 
problem than does Mrs Patricia 
Wilcox in her letter (January 
5) to which Mr Lee refers. Mrs 
Wilcox does, more fairly, point 
our that vendors suffer through 
the broken word of purchasers. 
Inquiry .around the office of my 
firm, for which I have been 
responsible for 40 years, shows 
that at least five punriiasers 
renege compared with one ven¬ 
dor. 

It was a relief to find that 
neither of these two recent 
correspondents blamed the 
estate agent. The many writers 
who do take the agent to task 
may not realize that he is duty 

the 
higher 

time 
bound to submit any 
offer he gets in 
between the preliminary agree¬ 
ment and the day contracts are 
exchanged. Those of us who 
were brought up on Keppel v 
Wheeler & Atkins never forget 

■ 4 
From Mr Richard Greenuun, *, 
Sir, I have read with rate 
the articles on page 16 of , 
Personal - Investment A 
Finance section of last 
day’s issue (December .31).' 
wish to comment 
on the one by the 
the Life Offices Assodati 
■■I am sure chat most _ 

holders—and also 'those^ 
temp Sating taking oat *. 
—will welcome any steps 
by the LOA to get over 
jargon problem. Not in 
quentty, when a policy-hol 
has got fixed up with a poJ 
be will be sent the actual dt 
ment peppered with the u> 
hard going phraseology— 
not know who to turn to. 1 
haps this is where brol 
come in, but cannot a char 
of communication direct to 
insurance company itself 
more readily available ? 

_ So far as various considf 
dons to be taken into acco 
before surrendering, a 1 
policy are concerned, why 
these have to be distributed 
Citizens . Advice Bureaux : 
local authorities ? Here, agi 
surely this is a sort of o 
munication that should be 
through direct to the pol 
holder. 

Another matter not mention 
in the article is the matter 
a life or endowment assura 
proposal form. I believe th 
must be many cases wh 
prospective policy-holders h 
got to the stage of wiBingni 
in principle, co take out 
policy and then comes a c< 
munication from the instsrai 

found themselves ordered to 
pay the difference in price 
Mrs Keppel first accepted 
and a higher offer the agents 
received after her word was 
given but before contracts were 
exchanged. And the coses. 
Your obedient servant, 
LESLIE WAITE, 
Walnut Tree Cottage, 
Ryme Intrinseca, 
Sherborne, 
Dorset. 

Passing on fuel cost increases 
From Mr E. R. Freeman 
Sir, The rider attributed in your 
paper today to the Price Com¬ 
mission on the fuel adjustment 
—“It could be a convenient 
way of passing on costs which" 
might otherwise be vigorously 
challenged ”—is as disingenuous 
and mischievous as if I sadd that 

The Commission might find it 
convenient way of obtaining 

political advantage which might 
otherwise not be challenged”. 

believe there is no evidence 
to support either statement. 

E the cost of raw 
for electricity—fuel—were to 
fall, tfap conmoBsaon and the 

thar case in which the agents company with the lengthy j 
- ’ ’ ... posal form document with 

abstruse question which ere 
a hurdle. 

The article refers to the I 
Offices’ need to encourr 
public confidence- in 'the 1 
assurance salesman—from Ic 
established practice in i- 
insurance world working one 
the description of “ inspector 
of course they do-; it helps th' 
to get more business. But 
believe that ability or “kne 
ing the ropes” in getti 
beyond the life assurance sal> 
man to the experts concern 
is what brings confidence m 
success to a policy-holder' - 
many cases. One answer 
tins is often to do busint 
through a broker—proviti 
that the broker concerned h 
more contact and knowledge ■ 
the insurance world than ti 
junior members of the lot 
field staff of just one or ti 
life offices. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD GREENWAY, 
The White House, 
Brandiston, 
Norwich, 
Norfolk NR10 4PP. 
January 3. 

general public would expect a 
rapid reduction in electricity 
costs just as the faJQ ia the 
price of instant coffee was 
universally welcomed after the 
faU in tite cost of its raw 
material _ • 

If the cammissfrm is to sug¬ 
gest that increased prices 
should not be passed on while 
it knows that reductions ia 
prices will be expected immedi¬ 
ately, it is advocating economic 
nonsense. 
Yours faithfoHy, 
E. R. FREEMAN, 
24 WoodbaiU Avenue. 
Pinmer, Middlesex HAS 3DX. 

This advertisement is issued in compliancewith the requirements of the Council rf 
Thie Stock Exchange in London. It is not an invitation ro any person to subscribe 

for or purchase any securities of Dana Corporation or its subsidiaries. 

□ANA 

DANA CORPORATION 
(Incorporated with limited liability under the laws of the ComnamweaMiof 

Virginia. United States of Ammra) 

SHAKES OF COMMON STOCK 
(U& § z par value) 

Authorised 

80,000,000 shares 

Issued and fully paid at 
33rdDecember, 1977 

33gX4£X5B shares 

The Council of The Stock Exchange in London has admitted to the Official List aU 

the issued shares of Common Stock of Dana Corporation. Particulars relating to 

Dana Corporation are available in the statistical service of Extd Statistical Services 

Limited and copies of such particulars may be obtained during usual business hours 

on any weekday (Saturdays and public holidays excepted) up to and. including 
31st January, 1578 from: 

KLEINWORT, BENSON LIMITED 

20 Fendraich Street, London, EC3P 3DB. 

CAZENOVE & Co. 

12 Tokenhouse Yard, London, ECzR 7AN. 
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Stoek Exchange draws 
the line on disclosure 

There is now a considerable weight of Euromarkets, and the clear implication is 
opposition^ amassing .against the proposals that if .two such powerful borrowers adopt 

.The 1977 Finance Bill started 
life slim ami elegant but fat¬ 
tened up no a thick volume dur¬ 
ing its passage through Parlia- 

. -t- "t it Jf ■ -1 menr. In tms year’s Bill nws- 
f All In M llf'nhi/ sire new Aiaks rf t« hranvill 
V>UuILi jLVlUl Ully be enacted- This is because a 

A •' proliferation of changes have 
1_ _ „* _.T_ 4- O already been promised. . . . 
UC rigllt • Small firms 

^ in his autumn 1977 economic 
According to Murphy’s Law, mgs for their development package speech, the Chancellor 

anything that can go wrong, needs. conceded that capital transfer 
will go wrong. Murphy, of Imports and external capital tax (CTO was inhibiting the 
course, .was an incorrigible investment. are usually necess- growth of amaH firms in 
pptimist. But the applicaion of ary to raise the economic Britain, and he produced a 
his Law to the realm of inter- growth rate. Indeed, the sheaf of remedies. The rate 

Economic notebook 

contained in last July’s Dpartment of Trade 
Green Paper on the future of company 
reports. • Yesterday we drew attention to 

GEC’s ideas; now The Stock Exchange, 
from a different standpoint, has come out 
with an equally vigorous critique. 

Like GEC The Stock Exchange rejects a 
./amber of specific items put forward For 
future inclusion in company accounts in the 
Green- Paper." These" are predominantly 
matters which it considers" as “clearly 
designed to serve interests other than those 
of shareholders or creditors” and include 
the proposed statements on employment, 
international trade, social accounting and 
energy usage. There are also serious 
reservations about the practicalit yof other 
proposals. - 

While The Stock Exchange is concerned 
at the shea* volume of the extra new 
information its real worries are less about 
the detail of the proposals than about the 

that if .two such powerful borrowers adopt finance ®nd Third United States acgumraulated scale was to be recalculated ... O 
a lower profile there could be a relative .vJJ,r<5!ei?s, dV* at 30 ca,rly staSe Ae JO per cent business relief T i 
shortEee of loan demand bv the finest ^“te the de^ec of luck that of its- development last cea- Ear CTT was TO be increased to JL1 
™n?r?cVc Dy xmest win be needed if the dtscon-. tury- 50 oer cent with a 20 -per cent 
crtruu nsKs. ' cerangly wide range of pottm- Foreign holdings of United relief far- rrmoriev interests in 

Other, smaller European countries will, dal hazards to the financial States securities amounted to unquoted companies . . . there *- 
of course; Still be there as borrowers and system are to be avoided. 51.540m in 1876, equivalent to would be a new lifetime cunro- ^- 
there will be rising demand from oil pro- Tbjs .is ejP*da,Iy so if, as about 125 per cent of the lative gift limit of £500,000_ JJ”ES 

Another 
fat 

Finance 
Bill 

for 1978 

Since employees have become 
, ..entitled to a deduction " of 25 

per cent from .earnings ' for 
dirties (. performed -abroad, seif- 
employed - people have been 
under a tax disadvantage.- 
Engineers, - surveyors, - consult¬ 
ants, <accountants and others 
also travel about the world 
enduring the same hardships. 
Should they not enjoy com* 
parable relief ? 

Another classic Inland 
Revenue press release on 
November 4 expounded the 
difficulties. Schedule D assess¬ 
ments are usually based on the 
preceding year’s profits.'Should 
relief be determined by 

. absences in the preceding year 
applied to profits of the preced¬ 
ing year? Or absences in-the 
current year measured against 

pudding, but -there is profits of die" preceding year ? 
that relief will be forth- °r 0°^ absences and profits of 

ducers as their combined payments surplus raoney “PP&.and As to adoration tax, the SSSSiJf *2 SfatSre S.” u.rt foru*en trade deficit of the about 20 per cent of national a-m*! ,fr*r producing a set ot future con- 

dangers of repudiations, on a p!y i.d 25 per cent of it/gross ImheFinance Bill debate tm 5? ■ 
significant scale, causing a domestic product. • P July 14 test year Mr DenzH No modern Finance Bill con* 
crisis in the financial and The problem today centres . Davies, Minister of Scare at the P]e£e 'f'tiiout a quota of- ant* 
banking system, can only on doubts about how wisely Ameodraents would be made Treasury, promised that the tax-avoidance clauses. On Nov- banking system, can only on doubts about how wisely , 
become more credibe. the money is being used, and 80 1 

According to the Organiza on the broader political ramifi- £j“T 
Pon for Economic Cooperation cations of widespread debt Jv'** 
and -Development, the non-oil defaults. Fears on this latter . 

scored were aired in United \PR£tSSS^LVSSSi 
States Senate sub-committee “",2? }nalLdesigned 

rear of paper reproduced recently by ^UdJJv I~t~ Ldi3UrI JP1*1 comment. as in van a under existing Jaw, 
nee of City stockbrokers de Zoete & • ■ ■ “e 04 sl_2cfe . This proved excellent at but to “put the matter-beyond; 
private Sevan in its Monthly Economic J?eM ’Tjj®* .J1® 3450 being posing legislative problems but doubt”, there would be appro- 

transfers.. . Survey. The paper was pre- 
, This is around $10,000 more pared for the foreign economic 

than in each of the last two policy sub-committee of die 

"reconsidered”. ... ‘ “ griaae legislarion in die 1978 
Many pages ol new law to - Finance Bill.... 

be drafted, debated, enacted ■ — 
and administered. . .. /-\i- riA 1 Benefits m kind 
. . t OllVCr otanlev Undoubtedly, one of the daftest 
Agriculture VU?W W J pieces of tax law in recent yearo 
Also in his budget speech, Mr HlCPllOOPO was tfatf 1976 set of fringe bene- 
Healey mentioned the^ possi- ulovUSoCo fit rules for company motor 
bility of new tax “facilities” . _ cars, with its flat-rate tables and 
to help farmers plan investment JJ CPt*1PQ QT supporting impedimenta. Now it 
programmes. This was a refer- appears the Revenue is dissaiis- 
ence to the 1977 proposal of fn vofinn fied with its brain-child, in that 
the Economic Development' LaXa-UUIl ottrol costs borne by companies 
Committee for Agriculture tD ' but relaxing to non-company 
allow tax-free transfers of Wilt/'n journeys are not taxed separ- 
profits to reserve accounts, to vuuuigyo ttai^vu ately, and a change in the rules 
average out the flow. is imminent. 

Both the Country Land- LHC This wiE create the worst of. 
owners’ Association and the both worlds,--a flat .rata cash 
National Farmers Union hare IrnVPTniTIPnf equivalent. amount - per- the 
been pressing for relief along vii/ri/iiiuiwixt tables, plus an_ addition on a 
these lines, arguing that L. rWAtniPO(4 “recorded” basis. .. . 
weather and other conditions lldS prOIIlloCU 
beyond a fanner’s control cause * , i ?!!?. ■' u n;'i : 
agricultural profits to fluctuate* fnr ffrp " ^ lus 1978 message, Mr Healey 
producing big tax bills in good LUC, “S4. th»e « a - 
years, rad unused personal , " , raising tax thresholds and mtro- 

iTbad ones. . HCXt duerng a reduced rate, b^d. 

the proposed jyslem 

‘raamSRS Budget dC2d„„ . . enaced . 
account would be deductible in tc ™ii _ 
computing taxable profits. - 8*}+~**W* 

lowever, there is said to be I Withdrawals from that account,. S5tL1I«fcIe 
direct corrriation between I when profits were low, or when disappomtmg in not tendering . - 

th&y regard as less than prime. +ZJ2PJ**1*hlS^U 3nd ** J?4 peJ ^ of its ?ey about vvailabilirv of income for ?api1tal taxT>. 
dangers of repudiations on a ply and 25 per cent of its gross ‘ - 
significant scale, causing a domestic product. 

n.M mpi'il fns!s- in t*ie financial and The problem today centres 
Da:'c 1IIC*-*14 banking system, can only oo doubts about how wisely 

become more credibe. the money is being used, and 
Wkirnri/>oc om According to the Organiza on the broader political ramifi- 
n IIj jlliLCo al C tion for Economic Cooperation cations of widespread debt 

and -Development, the uon-oi! defaults. Fears on this latter ^ .... - 
imripr TirP^Slire exporting countries of the score were aired in a United ^ Produced 
Ullllt;! piCbbUlC Third World will have an States Senate sub-committee of bink overdrafts im ht designed 

Inco, the world’s leading producer, recently- Iff«E,e £?$ y£ar °l W®** reproduced racendy by ?Ui“jSS- co^?ent- 

a„j pmcpH to Dost its price list. At the end I dieir^trade ^and ^^rivate MoncWy Ecomnnic I l”en£ relief was also bring iJ 

of December the Ihco stockpile was nearly ^Thifis’ around $10,000 more p^ed^for^e f£3gn economc 
three-and-a-half tunes higher than usual than iii each of the last two policy sub-committee of the 
and still rising. With this overhang of years and second only to the United States Foreign Rela- 
srocks and few signs of demand improving. Peak deficit of 3975. It is, fur- tions Committee. A«rtminir<* V_J11 V 
nickel prices will remain weak for quite *ermore, some 31 rimes great- It noted that the debt issue . . . „ . 
some time to come—an examole of the sort er .an t^ie av®rage deficit' was likely ro dominate Amen- Al® m ™5 “Pdget speech, Mr J 
of™ nroMems th^world’smetol seen >n the early 1970s before can relations with the Third Hreley mentioned file posSH kJ 

^ J mnmpnt ° ^ ^ quintupling of the oil Worl d in general during the bdity of new tax “ faalmes 
producers at the moment. pnee. ^ half decade, and perhaps to help fanners plan investment Q 

Of the London Metal Exchange traded Thus, instead of the deficit longer. The burden of the programmes. This was a refer- 
metals, copper, which is widely used in the amounting on • average to paper is thai there is a poren- “ce m t,3e ,1977 proposal of f- 
electrical and consumer goods industries, around 2 or 3 per cent of the dal conflict between President Economic Development l 
faces similar problems. But paradoxically ®"oss oatioiial product of Carter’s policy on human Committee for Agriculture to 

its price is expected to rise in the early part rishts a.nd *5f ki"d.of necess 
of this year. Production cutbacks in North at about 4 or 5 Der'cent°^,niM • ar^ acrte1,. t^at debtor 
America have already beer, ?ade. If CIPEC coadea- St.’BUTaMSi g 
countries with or vnthout Chile-—cut their mg defiats is that the total some of them, 
mine production by the promised 10 per external debt of the Rhird The" areument « that the 

ferral of CGT, the current year? 
of future con- . The conclusion was that in 

s, rather than view of the additional work in- 
liability to one vrilved it znught be better for 

everyone ef the scope of relief 
were restricted ... 

Bill debate on Ami-«™idaixce 
ar Mr Dentil No modern Finance Bill is com. 

There was some hope October the Inland’ Revenue ity future tax loss scheme 
press release- described in the Sunday Times 
•a bams for of October 9. This was regarded 

as invalid under existing'Taw, 

policy sub-committee of die drafted, debated, enacted 
United States Foreign Rela- and administered. . .. 
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Mr Nicholas Goodison, chairman of The Stock 
Rwhw^», 

implications for corporate responsibility. It 
is particularly alarmed at the suggestion that 
an element of public accountability should 
be built into company, law. The point here, 
of course, is the distinction between 
accountability and disclose. 

The Stock Exchange says the essence of 
company law is that a company should be 
accountable to its"owners (the shareholders 

and those who have lent it money (the 
creditors). It does not object to the exten¬ 
sion of this principle to employes, but argues 
logicall yenough,that companies can only be 
expected to, meet the disclosure require* 
ments of these groups. “If directors are to 
be held accountable to groups of people who 
have no direct responsibilities or interest in 
the coippany, they will in practice cease to 
be accotmtable to anyone ”, it says, arguing 
that if companies are to be required for 
social reasons to reval more, it should be as 
a result of specific social legislation rather 
than company law. - 

The Exchange is probably right to fear the 
thin end of the wedge, since it may not be 
a bi gstep from having a right to information 
to demanding influence on the decisions that 
give rise to the information. 

faces similar problems. But paradoxically gross !laCl0nai product of Carter1;; policy on human Committee for Agriculture to 
its price is expected to rise in the early part I £°^mes_coDcemed, as rights and tht kind of necess- aIIo!Jr rax_free transfers of 
JfSuZZ*Lth™, in Knr-rh I JS*W"eJB73’ 2t now . ary action that debtor couu- Profits to reserve accounts, to 

at<*out4or 5per cent tries might have to . take to average out the flow. 
■ *he effect of these continu- restore complete confidence in Both the Country Land- 

umuuim nun u* nuwui jui uiC“ mg denats is that the total some of them. owners’ Association and the 
mine production by the promised 10 per external debt of the Rhird The" argument is that the National Farmers Union hare 
cent there could be a sharp advance in World has almost doubled be- growing cooperation between been pressing for relief -along 
world prices. tween 1973 and 1976, to reach private hanks and the Inter- these lines, arguing - that 

One economist sees copper reaching £812 rbi’dSS. J»tipnal Monetary Fund is weather and other conditions 
a tonne bv Easter against the current LME S “ debts f 1 ^ely to lead to pressure being beyond a farmers conn-ol cause 
price nf Ffifil 25 a tonne althnueh such a CinTj i j • brought on debtor countries to cultural profits to fluctuates 
ISf1rlJ iSISi/cSSrbring ^eir external acccmts producing big tax bills in good 
rise may induce the United States mines ro rarest now cost $32,0OQm a into balance through domestic years, rad unused personal 
restore full production. ?aar* V1 addinon, the nse m economic austerity measures reliefs in bad ones. 

Like nickel, the position of copper is J?™"*1 ™r tows needed to like cuts in government spend- Under the proposed system- 
dictated by heavy stocks—some 2 milion V~zir" ?aance “ payments j-mits on money supply on the Australian model—trans: 
to 3 million tonnes or a third of annual have growth and devaluation — fers to an equalization reserve 
consumption. But, since 3973, much of the hnrrnw»rc t,JL» *-u_ measures aimed at holding account would be deductible in 
Stocks are held on a long-term basis by 
institutions and commodity funds. 

terms have got “harder” as SSSiet rimed at hold 

ssira sPs JSt-ys 
markets. However, there is said to 

Oliver Stanley 
discusses 

a series of 
taxation 

changes which 
the 

Government 
has promised 

for the, 
. next 1 
Budget 

wn Domestic consumpaon. ■ computing taxable profits. 
However, there is said to be I Withdrawals from that account. 

METALS 

7000 £ par tonno LME avoraga price 

Easier loam from rir-h ■ direct correlation Detween when profits were low, or when oisERjornrag m nw Tenoamg 

eraments ^agraries ^eStiie ?CD1aoraic b?rdsh4P ani opital equipment was pur- againf ^ sjaSg^SnnSa 
World BankS have been ‘iCa* repression. Thus the IMF chased would rank as profit ™e .chfcgeaMe j^an according humedlv d«K»- 
nowhere near adequate. In -mc<lichie “tight only be taken additions taxed accordingly- J° th,e length of mne an asset ?ntT ilI_i)iaaavA4 «\mmvc*olr mlk. 
1977 alone the non-oil Third .the _ expense of human and 

to the length of time ah asset huynadly deba- 
has been owed; and mdexor titdigested proposals, sub- 
tion—raising the base cost *** ^ ja^c-mmute amendments 

assets relief is also to be ' Most business and profes- 

COPPER 

W«H^ conSrier biniSS civil rigfate. The Cairo bread Forestry ISSStt A^STwE B3lCT&h5Br 

«riS)°lnSkSsb^SrStto Sp^sSiMa£oam^posedV!us- ca^i5 ttJnsfer ^“can S ^ M*':hLli*** d,^e^w?5rfl 
i Mor^o tirity in Peru, Turkey, Porrn- -- canvassed as alternaaves. and while, beanne m mind the bur- 

As last year’s borrowing B®1 s”1* “ so®® exteat Italy 
coincided witii some improve- axLe> perhaps, straws innthe 

i ment in the foreisn deficit of wind. 
! the non-oil ThirdWorid coun: Before attending the irver- given. ... siooal organizations have ex- Illation 
cris. it means th»r tbeir - national conference on debts  . pressed themselves in favour of misoianon seem 
reserves wiD now be a lktie *0 Geneva nest March, minis- D^ble taxation tapering-Tthe simpler formula ^ °TJm5S 
healthier. But even so, the ters from ^ rich nations After die debate on July 14, —ac the rete of atJeast 10 per JJJT “gh rates Tbwe 
likelihood is that their borrow- might reflect on these argu- tiie minister of state also prom- cent per annum. Thus after 10 ra^?f. 
iog ^iS Igrio t^ hirii titis ™ts. £ that «nf7r7nCe, Se ised1 to look, .at Ae combined years’^ownership, CGT would 
velr ^ developing countries will be burden of taxes, where there is extmgmsh itself. Crodej jper- ■ ^ Britain is^ m survive. The 

Yet, opinion is very divided .asking for debt relief for the alifetimerift of business assets, baps, bat workable.... ^ gijjf* 
about the real seriousness of very poorest countries and a The problem arises because Other, more cynical .respon* a whole -new :cqde-of^ rehefs. 

siooal organizations, have ex¬ 
pressed themselves in favour of 

pre-occupation ' with tax 
matters?' That most uf the -prip- 
posris viewed in isolation seem 

r~:r. Euromarkets; 
” . 3 
- * 

fV Retreat by the 
^ big borrowers 
'll X Repayment of a $500m loan by the Elec- 
", l: tricity Council and indications that, while 
Li:;' there may be some refinancing of maturing 

;iVs loans, Britain’s net dollar debt will fall this 
: year, is more discouraging news for inter- 

national bankers. 

Already they are in a borrowers’ market, 
. which reflects the paucity of domestic cor- 

porate loan demand in the developed world, 
and- have -seen- their .lending margins sav- 

- aged. Now it seems that, not only will 
' -■ corporate demand remain Gat, but some of 
r! “ the biggest boirowers of the past two years 

—including Britain—^will be much less in 
evidence in 197S. 

France, whose balance of payments posi¬ 
tion is improving, will also be borrowing 
less. Last year, according to Morgan 
Guaranty Trust. France. borrowed $3,959m 
and the United Kingdom $3,856m in the 

W Yet, opinion is very divided .asking for debt relief for the alifetuneraft of business assets, baps, but workable.... .;’■ - 
Smn-rp■ v®bout the real seriousness of veiY poorest countries and a The problem arises because Other.more cynical .respan- 
Source. Rgyner-Hanrin ^ atcration. Among^Lmy new ldnd of debt refinancing when capital gams tax (CGT) ses have been to urge that exemptions.and deJeirB^. , - 

government officials So both facility to help countries with 2“ ^ “trodace,d ™ 1965, the allegedi difficulnes — for . K busmess m Bnuun a to 
, . sides of the Atlantic there is a temporary problems. The sug- there was no general gifts taxa-. example m finding some appro- prosper, the-19/8 Budget must 

T^ii J __ I «1 v V _ 4   _• _ <!_ j  jr. non TZon TSnafA friOtttmMt' A# Irwrnr ATT^r 5/UTlP nnciflar^ ^fTltlTlllIC fA - remarkable lack of concern. gesdon ‘is that this fadlity non. For CGT, gifts from father Ppate treatment of losses— offer some positive stimulus to - 
Most wottv has been shown ntieht amount to around to son were treated as sales at should aot.be allowed to serve investment, business confidence 

by central bankers and bank S3,000m to S4,000m a year and market value so that a notional ?s excuses, for inactivity. There real growth, 
suoervisorv a^f*nripc tvftn Ji nun be run bv the World Bank. I S8™ was deemed to arise. W.riso anxiety that, the Revenue ' instead of an intricate uatch- 

Industry’s timing of lead purchases is remarkable lack of concern. gesdou is that this faci 
likely to be critical. For while the metal Mom worry has been shown niieht amount to artn 
is likely to trade in a rangeof E350-E450 a . by central bankers and bank S3,000m to $4,000m a year i 
tonne the price could well be volatile within supervisory agencies wbo have be run by the World Bank, 
♦liar Tho mnrnr indiiRtT-if ic the main b.e«n •RWW_ about tile poten- Th«__ facility is not seen that band. The motor industry is the main ”*°™*™* ^ vatea^ 
lead consmner for batteries and petrol J defaults on 

additives. If the new sealed batteries gain Tbe fca that die developing 
widespread acceptance the lead market will countries are now spen^ng an 
be fundamentally .altered. At present estimated 20 per cent of their 
recycling of antimonial lead from batteries export earnings just to service 
■ - ■_.  _— _£_T 1 i. .1  rilnir _fn. l.lra 

in was deemed to arise. is.riso anxiety that the Revenue ' Instead of an intricate petch- 
Since a gift is taxable as such will seek to increase gains tax ^ork of small changes, a better ouAiinio auutlt LilC tiULcli’ * j *« jjvh. uwu «-» i . —---—, ” . f —■ _ _ _ « um*m ■ * wmvu|)w») u 

rial threat of debt detouks on very different to the recently I ^or the one donation is rates from 30 per cent to fril approach would be to cut all 
arranged Witteven .facility taxed ; twice on two different income tax rates, to counter the tax rates, so-that, for example, 1 
which is now bogged down in ba^s, ortm making it impos- reuer for inflaDoru . . ,, the state cap never become - 
the United States Congress and ®ble for a business to be passed- Clearly, if there is any action entitled to. more than half of 
not expected to become opera- °n “to younger hands before., by next March, the new.knywfil earnings, profits or income, in- . 
tionai for about nine months, death. • amount to a whole new sub- dividual or corporate. That ■ 
It would, however, give a debt- . Even the Revenue seems to system m oar tax code.... • would truly demonstrate the is an important source of supply, but at the Ae,r debt—for couwnes like It would, however, grve a debt- 1?eems to 5*»n » te code..... would truly demonstrate the 

moment antimonal lead cannot be used in Bra7a and Mexico tbe figure or rather long to get its affairs have graced that this repre- Trades professions and voc*- government’s conversion to the 
moment antimonal lean cannot De usea in couId he 40 per mt—is seen in order than the hiteveen. sen® an over-egging of the tions carried on partly abroad, cause of Briti* business. V. . ■ 
the new batteries which could lead to ^sSme qS^Sl asTd^ie? SrilSr 
shortages of pure lead at a time of surplus M B A. third demand made by the 
of secondary lead. Some people have gone as developing countries is for 

The tin plating industry, by far the far as to argue that .as the some kind of code or guide- 
ereatest consumer of tin saw the price borrowed money has been used hnes for the treatment of debt- “Jffor investment purposes or nations. The Third World 
rocket last year, but can anticipate a more j,llt to m^inTafn a given level didikes the humiliations that 
relaxed enrirotiment over the next few nf consumption, and since they suffer at the hands, of 
months. The pnee has already collapsed funds to service these debts creditors’ clubs like the Paris 
front £7,245 a tonne cash a month ago to have been met by furthhr bor- Club and tbe London Club, 
£6347.50 and subject to Congressional rowing, it must be doubtful which often dictate harsh 
approval, up to 35,000 tonnes could soon be whether the principle on these terras. Before rashly turning 
released from the United Stares srnelmiles loans over be repaid. down these demands ministers 

cm3 
released from the United States stockpiles loans will ever be repaid. down th . 

which there could be relative firmness. But * 9f ««*».■ LSS*? SS,JSL "cb -"SSL."11!! 
ncA .ni„,c-nr 1 it is inevitable that developing benefit from an introduction to 

onee the GSA releases some would see tin pae np dehts* ^ Murphy. 
prices fall further, perhaps to around mosc cases they cannot 
£5,500. generate enough internal sav- generate enough internal sav- Melyyn Westlake 

Business Diary: Ad and subtract • Rare billionaire 

vrn. 

Campaign, the weekly paper of 
advertising, thrives on news of 
the constant flitting to and fro 
between jobs that is a hall¬ 
mark of this febrile industry. 

Today, however, the paper is 
itself malting such news, for 
editor Michael Chamberlain, 
the fifth in ten years, has quit 
and left. A successor has yet 
to be named. 

Furthermore, die 30-year-old 
Chamberlain has rocked his 
former employers, Haymarket 
Publishing, fay announcing that 
from-next month he is to pub¬ 
lish a new twice-weekly give¬ 
away, ' Adnews, that will com¬ 
pere with Campaign. 

Chamberlain’s departure, 
which does not seem to be 
amicable, follows editorial dis¬ 
agreement with Haymarket. 

Robrit fieiler, the editor of 
another Haymarket magazine, 
Management Today, is to be 
editorial director of a new 
group . venture,- Campaign 
Europe, fte first issue of which 
goes on sale on die Continent 
next month 
.Paul Bncklev, the publishing 

director of Haymarket, said 
pat .Chamberlain’s new venture 
4ad come “as a complete 
••urprise ”. Haymarket, he 
idded, had considered a similar 
Project but didn't think it- 
would pay. 

Since acquiring Adweek in 
September 1975 Campaign has 
cornered the trade press mar¬ 
ket in advertising news, a grip 
that Chamberlain is obviously 
hoping, to loosen—particularly 
now mat the iodusrry is Hush. 

He has the backing of . an 
-^disclosed European publishi¬ 
ng house for Adnctos, in which 
le has a 40 per cent stake. The 

first issue will be slimmer than 
Campaign—up to 20 pages, 
perhaps—and will be given 
free to about 2,500 people and 
sold on subscription to others. 

H President Carter had just 
met President Sadat in Egypt, 
but even this news story was 
relegated to second place on 
the radio news and in the news- 

, papers of Palm Beach, Florida, 
when doctors confirmed that 
80-year-old John D. MacArthur, 
was gravely ill. 

MacArthur is now dead and 
thus, where until recently there 
were four businessmen around 
who could claim to be worth 
well over $1,000m, now there 
remains only one. 

Paul Getty is dead and 
Howard Hughes is gone and 
pfter MacAiihur’s demise only 
D. W. Ludwiv is left in what 
Americans call the “ million¬ 
aire " league. 

MacArthur, of whom little 
was kno»m. used to tit at a 
comer tablp in the coffee shop 
at the Colonnades Hotel on 
Palm Fi“»eh*s Sinner Island and 
conducted business deals 
around the globe on their 
plrnne. 

MacArthur wav tbe largest 
land owner in the stvte—but 
propertv was jusr a hobbv and 
not even a major source of 
inmme. . . „ 

He beeao bv seJbn? dollar-a- 
momh insurance policies door 
to door, and ended u» owning 
manv insurance companies. He 
always refined ro ©ublic, 
and mored into oil. real estate 
and h-riking. 

He fie*« economv class, wore 
AiWw «Mrts and drove an old 
bln® Cadillac. 

Most of his money "ill go 
to charity, although many ot 

his businesses are already con¬ 
trolled by family foundations. 

Meanwhile, Ludwig, another 
secretive man, controls a mas¬ 
sive shipping fleet and is striv¬ 
ing to develop the Amazon 
basin-—a worth; task for the 
last remaining business 
“ billionaire **. 

■ Charles Ball celebrates his 
fifty-fourth birdtdwy today with 
the announcement of his first 
seat on a board since he quit 
as chairman of Barclays Mer¬ 
chant Bank six weeks ago. 

He is becoming a non-execu¬ 
tive director of Rockware, who 
should be able to use Bril’s 
takeover know-how, since the 
group is involved in a three- 
cornered fight for competitor 
Redfearn National Glass with 
United Glass and Rheem Inter¬ 
national 

Let’s hope he’ll be happier 
at Rockware using the skills 
he picked up during his days 
at merchant bankers Klein wort 
Benson than he was at Barclays, 
where he rather served as a 
textbook example o*f how 
difficult clearing bankers find 
it to get on with merchant 
bankers, even where the former 
are trying to become die latter. 

He came and went at 
Barclays within two years, 
apparently leaving after a dis¬ 
pute over tbe extent to which 
the merchant bank arm should 
be involved in medium-term 
lending. 

Ball, who prefers non-execu¬ 
tive to firil-time obs for the 
moment, has not been idle since 
leaving Barclays. He is a direc¬ 
tor of Tunnel Holdings, Sun 
Alliance. Telephone Rentals 
and British Transport Docks 
Board—tbe last three hangovers 
from his’Kteinwon days. 

Charles Ball 

He told us yesterday that 
already one of tbe Rockware 
board meetings clashes infix 
one of the other directorships. 

■James Redmond, die new 
president of the Institution of 
Electrical Engineers, should be 
more conversant than most witii 
one of the big problems beset¬ 
ting the profession—its inability 
to interest the media (except, of 
course, such on-tfae-ball outfits 
as Business Diary). 

Redmond, who succeeds John 
Ferguson, is the BBC’s director 
of engineering, and as Business 
Diary readers will know, many 
engineers have a bone to pick 
witii Auntie at the moment. 

The night before last saw die 
start of The Engineers, a docu¬ 
mentary series which the pro¬ 
fession thought might be the 
breakthrough into public con¬ 
sciousness for which they bad 
all been looking. 

However, despite being in 30 
episodes. The Engineers omits 
mention of many lands of pro¬ 
fessional—the municipal en- 

gmeers, for example, are ex¬ 
tremely cross. 

There is to be, we gather, an 
electrical engineer in a forth¬ 
coming episode but not an IEE 
member, although the' institu¬ 
tion did help prepare the series. 

Nonetheless, the reaction to 
the first episode was good at 
the IEE^s headquarters in Savoy 
Place, London, yesterday. Pro¬ 
ducer Michael Garrod, a spokes¬ 
man said, had managed to con¬ 
vey the intellectual as weD as 
the mechanical aspect of engin¬ 
eering. 

Business Diary recently repor¬ 
ted how we provided better able 
than some senior whisky distil¬ 
lers at distinguishing between 
standard and de luxe brands of 
Scotch at a “ Imd” tasting We 
then speculated what might 
happen when Scotch was pitied 
against “whiskies ” of the 
Orient 

No sooner written than done- 
The Consumers? Association, the 
publishers of Which ?, were 
asked by their opposite numbers 
m the Philippines to test eight 
of their local whiskies. Labora¬ 
tory analysis showed-that none 
could have been sold as whisky 
in Britain. AU contained alien 
spirits, the most common being 
distilled from sugar cane and 
three of them were short on 
alcoholic acontem. 

Yet when they were presented 
at a blind tasting to a panel of 
experienced whisky drinkers, 
accompanied by an undisclosed 
sample of a well-known brand of 
real Scotch, the panel did not 
like tiie Scotch. While some of 
the Philippine whiskies were 
thought “fairly acceptable”, 
the Scotch was reckoned “ very 
suspicious* Ouch. 

National ThermalPower Corporation lid. 
A h GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ENTERPRISE) 
.'NEW DELHI (INDIA) 

ADDENDUM TO INVITATION TO BID 
FOR LOCOMOTIVE. AND WAGON PACKAGES : . 

SINGRAUL! SUPER THERMAL POWER PROJECT 

Paras pertaining to qualification requirements following the tabular statement 
in our 'Invitation to Bid* for Locomotive and Wagon Packages are amended to 
read as under: 

Bidders-who wish to participate in the Locomotive Package should haver desi¬ 
gned, manufactured and furnished-200 .or more Diesel Locomotives of 
at least 1000 h.p., each of which is in successful operation for a period of not 

- less than 5 years. Bidders whado not fulfil the-above qualification, but are 
regular manufacturers of electric locomotives and.have manufactured 200 nos. 
of locomotives (diesel and electric locos- .put: tbgetifer) -and -otherwise*: 
conform to the qualification requirements can, also participate provided the 
diese! engines are procured by the bidder from such' of^tHbse'sub-contractors 
who have designed and manufactured 200 nos. of diesel engines of-at least - 
1000 h.p. which are in successful operation for* period of not less; than 5- years 
in rail traction. - 

bidders who wish to participate for Wagon, Package, should have designed, 
manufactured and furnished regularly, over the lest 5 years a total of'1000 bogie 
wagons (8 wheelers) or 2000 four wheeled wagons or a.combination thereof. 
At least 500 bogie wagons or 1000 four wheeled wagons or a combination 

.of equivalent number, so furnished must iiave been insuccessfuf operation 
for a period of not jess than 3 yearn. The Bidder aiiid/or his sub-contractor shall 
in addition have designed, manufactured,furnished and erected electro-pneu- 
maticaily operated , door mechanism with associated Line Side Equfpmentdor 
at least 100 wagons and which are in successful .operationfor a period of 
"3 years. - ■/ • • - t 

The dates upto which documents will be available and dates for opening of 
bids are extended as under: '' ' • 

l.Daies uptowhfch Dates Set for 
'documents wilfhe opening of 
available.' ' — Jbfds. : 

1. Locomotive Package : ' iTtlrFeb^ 1978 24th Feb.; 1978 
(Specification No. CC-12-006 B) ; ;; • 

2. Wagon Package 28tfH=eb.,107» TOi March, M78 
(Specification No. CC-12-pOQ A) ■ :r . 

The time for receipt and opening of bids sbaU femain same as originally 
advertised. ■ - ■- • 1 

Contract Services : 
National Thermal Power Corporation UmHed 
11th Floor, Ashoka Estate, 24, Barakhamba Road, 
New Delhi-110 001 (India) Telex: ND 2266 
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WORLD TRADE 
CENTRE LONDON 

T*™ My-conialnetf «Utas. «J7. 
S.OOO a/r.. tmmctUaiB 

OjCcnpoUon. Tou range gr tacllV 
□es available Including 3d hour 
lelcphona, telex and ucreiar:ai 
Mrvicea. For farther details 
canuct: Marketing Department 

01-488 2400 

COMPUTER PRINT-OUT filing. Use 
<na Kami ore Binder, admstable is 
size or pilat-oui. No burn. flzi 
i**d*pul. colour coding. Harm oil 
Plastics Ltd., North Bridge Rd.. 
Perk harm, ted. Horta, Tel. 04437 
5305. Tx. 826715. 

FAuMrtlLS l oiccqnier Snrclce;—- 
Wcm*»c. ®M hJ53. 

telex/telephonb Answarlng or 
typing — automatic, audio and 
copy. 34 hr. 7 days par wt. ser¬ 
vice. wazn&ec. Ol-Vflfl 64n(i. 

TYPING — electronic 'copy/audio. 
Wains dc, 905 64ML 

MUSIC COPYING Orch Mira Lion 
servlto. Wamsec. £>05 SM5. 

pjt.Y.e.._.«counta. V.A.I. wnmeee 

PRESTIGIOUS tarnished ornce 
accommodation by day/wee*.— 
ILVnuec. l«C bJ&J. . 

WEST bnD public lelex.centre, -a- 
lir. s-rvtco.—ffi-IWW-MSf. 

UFE POLICIES and JxpcctJUoijs 
under WUla rold by *VVaa fM 
private Treaty; a lap AnntJlue*. 
Trust Income. MmtgMJ®- 
Loans arrnnoed. valuations ror 
probate.—H. E. Foster a . LJan- 
fln» ■ 5 Poultry..London. B.C.j._ 

TELEX.—turope.orwimjf. umm 

SfcE wlfl. ** 

Monomarks lEst. 1935*. 01-405 

Supplies, Service 
& Equipment 

RAILING BARS wM llRjk 
each. Mela I era ft. 01-593 1715. 

Business 
Opportunities 

JERSEY RESIDENT TeilnijnlaliLng all 
U.K. intercets wishes to dispose 

■mbsiantlal Interest In old 
ostabllaliad public U.K. company 
■moagad ■ In toad manufacture. 
TeL: 0554 45955. anytime. 

Investment and 
Finance 

CAPITAL TO INVEST 

Successful Entrepreneur has 
canltai io invest as well as 
excellent Sales and Financial 
Management. In lores Led prin¬ 
cipals 'sand details a: 

Box 0442 K. The Times 

Investment Property 

LAND FOR SALE 
Approximately1 650 acres of land 
In boastlful mid. Sutherland, 

llted D( 
e smal 
Ludfui 
noose 

Limited Deer. Hind and Grouse. 
One small Brown - Trout loch. 
Beautiful site on tend suitable 
ror house with sarvtcu near at 
I und. 

Oners £32,000 region 

Tel. Hphln 231 . 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

CITY - OF SHEFFIELD BILLS 
£-5.700.000 BIOS issued IX.1.78 
maturing 12.A.7B at 5.7/BSfc .and, 
there are £6.700.000 Blits outstand¬ 
ing. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

INTERNATIONAL DEPOSITARY 
RECEIPTS tlDRl 

Issued by Morgan Guaranty Trust 
Ci mpany of New Yortt represent¬ 
ing ordinary convertible Class C 

shai-os Of BRASCAN Limited 
A dlstribuUoa of U-S.SO.2B per 
depositary share tes* any 'appflc- 
rtbit hM and fee «8 be PAY¬ 
ABLE on and after January 31, 
l“7B. upon presentation, or coupon 
number 4 at any of the following 
nrricas ot Morgan Guaranty Trust 
'■■jiripany of New York:— 
r*.w-YortL fu.s.A.t a.d.r. sec¬ 

tion 15 Broad Street 
Ertusela. .55 Avenue dcs Arts 
Antwerp. B3 Fruikrlfkm 
London. 33 Lombard Street, 

s. 14 Place VetidOmc Perl*.__ _ 
Franktart. Bock anh aimer • Land* 

straese B 
Zurich, StockfTMraw 38 
and at Unique Generate dn.Ltnesn- 
bourg,' 14 Rue Aldrlnger. Lmtaro- 
boarg. - ... . .. - 

PUBLIC NOTICES - 

TICE la_ _ 
Mr OUNTER TKAMM_ Of 34 
RM£uLmdbn.' W.J3? V'afSlYWG 
to Iho Home Secr-prary for NATURA¬ 
LISATION. and that any person who 
known any reason why naturalisa¬ 
tion should not. be granted. should 
send a written and signed state¬ 
ment of the facts to the Under 
Secretary of State. Hama omc*. 
• Nationality Division». Lunar 
House. Wellesley Road. Croydon 
CR9 2BY. 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
GENERAL CHARITY—THE JOHN 
H.\RNES ASSOCIATION. 

Ths Charity Commissioners PRO¬ 
POSE to make a SCHEME for this 
charily- Copies or the 'draft Schema 
nap be-obtained from them <rer.: 
2.73937-A2-U 1 at 14 Rydor Street. 
London. SWTY 6AH. Objections and 
BUpgcsGons may be sent to them 
n-lthln one month from today. 

NOTICE 
All edo-rHst-menu are subject . 
lo the conditions Of acceptance 
of Time- Newspapers United, 
coptea of which are available 
'in request. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No: -004093 of 1977 
No. 6 (Rule £8> _ 

fn the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies„vo«JJ 
In the Matter of IRAN CASPIAN 
Limited and in Uto Miner of the 

■ Companies Act 1948. 
Notice U hare by given. U»* '■ 

PETmON for Uia'VkTNdDWJ UP of 
the above-named Company 2! !v?5 
High court or Justice was on Uto 
leili day or December 1977 |W0- 

BBai^iaBsa.0^ **3^ 

s? sfflffv^i/’srPwK: 

?‘Xnd Potion to 
directed to bo heard before the 
Oomt altung at iho B«yU ■ Courts 
of Justice. Slrand. London WC2A 
•ILL. on Lbe 23rd day of January 
1978 and any creditor or canirlba- 
tow of the said Company desirous 
lo support, or oppose the making 
n* an Order on the sold "PBtinon 
may appear-ar the tune of hearing 
In person- br "by his CouiweL for 
that purpose : and a copy of the 
Petition wCU bo furnished by Iho 
undersigned to any credit or or con¬ 
tributory of die uld Coronanv re¬ 
quiring such • cow on puTueni or 
the regulated chain# for the same. 

D. M. LANDSMAN & CO.. 5 
Crowuda'c Road. London 
NH1 ITU. 

NOTE-—Any person who Intends 
.to appear on tne heerlng or ihe 
uld PpmJbn must serre on or send 
by post to the above-named, notice 
In writing of his lotenUan so to 
do. The notice must state the name 
mil address of Ihe person, or. If 
a firm, the name and address of 
the firm, and must be signed bv 
the person or flrnj. or Ms or their 
sol'cltor (If any >. and must be 
served or. If oosrpd. must be sent 
bv post In sufficient time to reach 
tho a bo vo-named not later than four 
o'cloch In fhc afternoon of the 20th 
day of January 1978. 

In Ihe sfatter of ths Companies 
Ad>, 1948 to _X276 and Tn the 
Matter of TR'.’STEEL CORPORA¬ 
TION (UNIVERSAL > Limited <In 
Unnldattoni. 

Notice la hepebv ultren. tamnl Nonre la ti'-rcbv oiven norsumt 
to Section 299 of the Companies 
Act. 194R. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the MEMBERS of the above- 
named Comuaey will be held at the 
offices or W. K..Corit, .ouliy * Co., 
Chanerod Accountants, of 81/R7.- 
G res ham Street. Iandon. EC2V 
TOS. on Tubiday the 14th day of 
Fetmarv,. J97R, at 2.13- p-m. m he 
taBowed at 2.30 p.ra. bv a GEN¬ 

ERAL MEETING Of the CREDITORS 
for the suppose of receiving an 
account of. the UcruJdalor-» Acts and 
Dnsl'noe ond, or Ibe conduct of the 
WlndJnn-Up to Sate. 'Indmo-Up to dale. 

Rated this 4th day of January. 
1978. . . 

<J. N.'MARTIN. 
■ Liquid iquldalor. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Mailer of P. FOG EL (DESIGN) 
Limited No. 001407 of 1971. 

Notice Is herehy given Piaf a 
FIRST and FINAL DHit)END to 
CREDITORS la Intended to bo 
DECLARED . In the above-named 

. Company and that Creditors- <vho 
hare not already proved their cli'jm 
are to coin*. In and prove each 
claims on or before Oi* 27th Janu- 
arv, 1978, after which .dale the 
Official Receiver and Liquidator of 
the above-named Company wW pro¬ 
ceed to dlsWbute Ihe assets of the 
-aid Company having regard only to , 
such Creditors as shall, then have 
proved thalr claims. _> 

J. B. CLEMETSON. Senior 
nrfldal Receiver and LJ mil- 
dator, Atlantic House. Hoi- 

Vlado ' - " born viaduct. London EC1N borp 
3KD: 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 Tn the 
Matter of COURTEK ENGINEERING 
Limited FORMERLY. _ RANCHO 
Limited Nature of .Business-En- 
fllnrertug Design Servtos and Stair 
Recruitment. 

t\TNDING-UP • „ ORDER ■ FIADE 
Monday the 31H day of Octobo 
1977 ■ • - -• 
- DATE and PLACE of FIRST 

MFPTtNGS: 
CREDmORS gfith January 1978. 

at R0ixff-ao9 -TVinbiar Hou>e 81 
Hlg'i Ho'bom London VVC1Y CLP at 
11.00 o’clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES On the same ’ 
day and at the .same place at 11.70 
o’clock 

L..-R. BATES. OfficLJ Receiver 
and Provfslanal Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter of OFF-LINE limited TTadtnq 
us Port era Nature of Business: Club 
proprietors • 

• WINDING-UP' ORDER MADE 7th 
November 1977 

DATE - and' PLACE 1 of FIRST 
MEETINGS: ’ 

CREDITORS 26th January 1978. 
at Room 239. Templar House, 81 
High Kolboxu. Loudon WC1V 6LP at 
3.00 o’cloric 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the nmn 
day and. at tho same plate at 2.30 
o'docl' _ 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE- COMPANIES 'ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter of KARNEL CONSTRUCTION 
Limited. Nature of Business: Land 
developers nnd builders. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
171 h October. 197V. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: - 
' creditors 26th January. 1978. 
at Room G20, Atlantic House Hol- 
borir Viaduct. London EC1N 2HD. 
at 10.00 o’clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and at the same place at 10.30 
o'clock. ___ 

H.JW. J. CHRISTMAS. Offlcte! 
Receiver and Provlstonal 

- liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In >b» 
Manor of SURTRONICS l.innlcd 
Nairn-, of Business: Blectr-nira 
dlstrttnxiur and retailer 

BINDING-UP ORDER MADE .Ms! 
October.- 1977. 

- DATE and PLAGE or J-'RST 
MEETINGS:' 

'.' CREDITORS: 25th Jaunary 1978, 
at Room 239 Templar, Houso. 81 
Hlpb Hdfborn. London 1\I*C1V 6LP 
al-U.OO o'clock- --— - 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the oanio 
day and at the same place at 11 30 
o'clock 

L. R. BATES, Official Ra--Hver 
And Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT.1 1948 In ihe 
Matterr of -RENATAS DEVELOP¬ 
MENTS USntiM. ■ Nature gj BusW 
ness: Property Development. 

WINDING-UP ORDEJt MADE 7th 
November. '1977. . . 

■DATE and PLACE -of FIRST 
MEETINGS' 

CREDITORS 26Ui January.' 1978. 
at Room G20. Atlantic House. Hoi- 
bom Viaduct. London EClN 2HD. 
at it o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and at the same place at 11.50 
o'stock. 

SADDLER, dtfficlal Receiver 
- . and J*rovisional Liquidator. 

MADE 51 Bt 

PLACE of FIRST 

TOE CGWpANIES ACT. 1948 in the 
Matter of L1MEROY Limited. Nature 
of Bualnna: Commodity dealers. 

WINDING-UP ORDER 
October. .1977 

. DATE and 
btEETINSSr . 

CREDITORS 26th January. 1978. 
at Room 03), Atlantic Houae. Hal- 
born Viaduct. Loudon EClN 2HD, 
at 11.00 o’clock. 

coNTRiBirroMES on the sam* 
day and at .the some place at 11.50 
o'clock. . . _.. 

H. W: J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Receiver end ProvtSlODal 

. liquidator. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on pages 9 and 24 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

NUCLEA1RE-France 
Nous so mines en France une pmssante 
Sodete d'ing^nierie nudfiaire nee a on 
groups tres important. Noas recher- 
chons poor la preparation de dossiers 
techniques & transmettre k nos clients 
des UNIVERSrr AIRES parfaxtement 
bflingues frangais-anglaw, familiarises 
auac techniques da domaine nncKaite, 
elsctrique, m^talhirgique on mfecam- 
que. II est off art anx TRADUCTEURS 
que.non? racherchons nn salaire lie 
a lean competences. Lieu de trawifl i' 
PARIS ouREGION BOURGOGNE. 
Nous aimerions rencontrer des candi¬ 
date dispdnihles asses .rapidement et 
nous attentions kur lettre de candi¬ 
dature en francais,- transmise sous- 
reference 5670 k Pierre LICHAU S JV 
10, rue de Louvois 75073 Paris cedex 
02 qui nous les transmettra. 

Les interviews auronr lieu a Londres 
oU a Park, 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 004094 or 1977 

In iho HIGH 6COURT “of' JL'STTCE 
ChiMOiy Division Coni^rti^ C^uri 
r— iha Matter of THE uHi»ai 

16th day of December 1#77 m- 
sraiod to the ®?ld Court by DA\JS 
MICHAEL LANDSMAN and 
RICHARD ANTHONY GOLD ipric- 
tlilng togeiher a» D. M. Landsman 
tCd., a firm of soUcttoni whoso 
principle place of builnoss 11 
sliuila atP o Crowndale Road. 

N,Aiid that the «aM Pohilon « 
directed to be heard before the 
enurt sitting al the Royal Court* 
of Justice. Strand. .London UC2A 
2LL on tha 33rd day of Jaflu^rir 
1973. and any creditor or contribu¬ 
tory of tho said Company desirous 
» support or oppose the m.ib na 
nr an Order on the. said Petition 
may appear al the time of hearing 
in person or by W» Couiud for 
Hut purpos*: and a copy of in* 
Petition wiu be ruml*h«*d by ihe 
u-iderslaned to anv creditor or con- 
tributoir of Uie raid Cohipany re¬ 
quiring such copy on payment or 
the ruii'ateri ehnrop for Uie seme; 

D7 M, LANDSMAN & CO.. 5 
CromrDdnin Road. London 
NW1 ITU. , . . 

Nolo.—Any person who intendo 
to i on par on Ihe haarlnq of the 
said PrtWon must serve an or send 
.be no-1 to tl»» kbore-named. nnt're 
In writing of his Intention so to do. 
Tb“ notice must state the name and 
address of the person, or. If a 
irm. the nam» and addre** or the 

rinn. and must be s'oncd by the 
p*-«on or firm or tils or Oielr 
sn'lritnr ilf anyt. and must h» 
-■ rr-d op, U -i-ini, must he seel 
hv nest in surpclonr time to rsvli- 
jsn giwjen-unnp'4 not later ihtn tour 
o’clock In iho iR^enan of the 20th 
daj- of January I9T8. 

In the Miner nf HaaPJi-cmKE 
CARPET CENTRE I 'mile'* e—• In 
O-e Manor or the Comxsinle* Art. 
19ifl. 

NnPre Is herehv given that Ih" 
CREDITORS nf Ihe nbove-n.im-d 
Company v-hieii |- brlno VOiJTJ- 
T4RILY iVOUNri U". are reirol»eil. 
on or betnp? the 2Prft day of Feb- 
ri'arv. 197B. lo send In their foil 

and s-ir-’imrs. their 
addresses and doocrlotlona. full pnr- 
liculars of their dob is or claims, and 

'Ibe names and addresses of their 
Siiiictpurs Hf any' to the under- 
alnnDd Nnentan Harvey Russell. 
FCA. Of Alfred Tenke b Co.. R 
I loner Crrvst-enor Strent. Wl. Ihe 
imvrrtATna nr tho vm Omutuif, 
and. If so reoulred by notirn In 
writing from the wld Llnuidn*nr. 
ere. prr«mailv or bv th"lr Soilr- 
Ifnrs. lo coma in nnd Drove their 
d=hw or rlalmn at ^u■'b llmg and 
D'a-e as stun be snncIPed In pnc'i 
nn*>c“. or in -iefault thereof ihev 
w-ifl b“ evr-hirlnd from Uie benefit of 
anv distribution made betoro each 
doMs are orov'-d. 

Dated this SOtfi day or December: 
1977. 

N. H. RUS4ELL. 
Uqnlrtalof. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. f>48 In Ihe 
Mailer of ERSA Llmllcd No. 00112 
of 1977. 

Nnilce Is herehv given that a 
FIRST .Hid Final Pavment lo PRE¬ 
FERENTIAL CREDITORS Is Intended 
to be DECLARED In the PbOW- 
nameri Company and that Preferen¬ 
tial Credltora who have nol already 
proved their claims are to come In 
and.nrove such claims on or bufnrc 
the 27Ui January. 1978. aflrr which 
date the OfRdAl Receiver and Llaul- 
dator of the abore-uamed Comoanv 
w*ll urogeed to dlstriboie .the asset* 
of the said Company havlna renard 
only to such Preferential Creditors 
as shah, then have proved Uielr 
claims. ■ 

NORMAN SADDLER. Official 
Receiver and Ltouldator. 
Atlantic House Holhom Via¬ 
duct. London EClN 2HD 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In tho 
Matter Of Y4NDFRBFRGH ASSn. 
CL1TES f PUBLIC RPLITTONS* 
TRADING AS IMAGES Lbnlled 
Nature of Buotnems: Public relations 
GracHc Designevs and advorUring 
cor eyl'anM 

W1NDLVG-UP ORDER MADE 
14ih October 1977 

DATE and PLACE ■ of FIRST 
MEETTNCS: 

CREDITORS 26th Ian nary 1“7H. 
at Room G20 Atlantic - House Hol- 
bore Viaduct London EClN 2HD at 
10.00 o’clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on he same 
dar and al the same place nt :u.3» 
o’clocV' • . ' 

N. SADDLER. Official Reeel-or 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 2948 In The 
Matter or EXEAU PRODUCTS 
Limited. Nature of Business: Mann- 
£acturvrs of Doors. 

MINDING-UP ORDER MAD cl 7th 
Ncrember 1977. 

DATE and PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 25th January VH&: 
at Room 239 Templar Houae. 81 
High Hcrtbom. London WC1V 6LP at 
ia.C» o'clock. 
. CONTRIBUTORIES on fho same 
dav and at the same placo at .‘0..40 
o'clock. 

L. B. BATES. Official Rec-lvar 
and Provisional ZJqtddaior. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Mailer of DELLSTONE CONSTRUC¬ 
TION Limited. Nalure of Business 
Builders. 

WINDING- U P ORDER MADB Slat 
October. 1977, 
.PATE and PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 26Ui January 1978. 
»l Room 339 Templar House. 81 
PJb*' HoIborn- London M'CIV 6LP al 
10.00. o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES OR the same 
day and at the same piece at 10-30 
o clock. 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. 
ta Ihe Matter or CHEETAH PRO¬ 
DUCTIONS limited. Nature oT Bust- 
hajs: .Film Prod action, 
n . ORDER MADE 
3-lLb October 1977. 

DATTSsnd PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

- CREDITORS 2601- January 19781 
« Room G2D. Atlantic House. Hoi- 
bom Valdnct. London EClN 2HD, 
at 3.00 o'clock. 
, CONTRIBUTOR IES on the «ime 
dar and at the same placo at 2.50 
o’clock. 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver 
. and Pravtslanai Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Witter of ARRAS Limited. Nalure of 
Bu-tno^0: Probertv devetopors. 

KTNDINP-t:p ORDER MADE 7lh 
November 1977. 

PATE' , and PLACE of FIRST 
MFVT-ivr.S- 

CREDrmns 27ih January 197R. 
at Room 239 TemoMr Hnnse. R1 
H'ph Holton, London WC1V 6LP. 
at lP.no n'rinck. 
. CONTRfBi TORIES on the Aim* 

•5uSd 3t 0,0 Mrao Dtoco at lo->0 
L.H. BATES. OfTlrlal Receiver 

and Provisional Uauliloior. 

o’ 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter of ANTHONY LESLIE & 
PARTNERS limited. Nature oi Busi¬ 
ness: Brokers and agents or every 
dacrtoUon. 

WINDING-UP _ORDER MADE 
XOih October 1977. 

DATE and PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS: . 

CREDITORS 27lh January 1973. 
at Room G2U. Ailanllc Houso. Hol- 
born -ITadiicf. London EClN 2IID. 
at in.no o'rlncb. 

COVmiBLTORIES On the cimr 
day and al the same nlace at 10.30 
o'clo-'t. 

H. tf. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Receiver and Provtalonal 
Liguldafor. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Manor of manell builders 
LlmUed. Nature of Business: 
BuHHnrs. 

bTNptVG-UP ORDER MADE 
17Ji October 1977. 

0 VTE and PL.1CE of FTRST 
MFPT>W.Q. 

rpvnrrcioq 27-K January Iotr. 
al Room G22. Allanilr House. Hol- 
born \Tadnel. London EClN 2HD.at 
11.tot o'clock. 

nOVrHIB1 TORIES on the -an» 
dar aid AL Ihe same place al 11--.50 
o'cloc1:. 

' N. SADDLER. Orpcbll Rerelvcr 
and Protlsional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194R In Ihe 
Mailer or CARS HART Urol Led. 
Nature or Bu«mess: Shi oping and 
fOP'Tii'nn agents. 
_ WINDING-tP ORDER MADE 
lDth n. tober 1977. 

PATE and PLACE Of FIRST 
MEETING?- 

enrormns 26ih jamurv iotp. 
t nwiTiC.Hl JiHanUc Hnnse. Hol- 

tarnyiaduR. London EClN 2HD al 
11.00 n'dock. 

CON ITUBi:TORIES on Uie «ai*»e , CUN IKJH l .TtJKlLLS on Uie «an»e 
day and at the samo place at 11*0 
o clogk. 

N. SADDIXR. orric'al Receiver 
and Provisional Llouldator. 

THE COMPANIES'ACT.'1948 In Ihe 
utalief of GIESF-LYEND LlmUed T A 
L.1 CAMPANILE. Nltoro OF Bu.l- 
ness: Hrar.iurani owners and nian- 
aoerv. 

VTNDINfVd-p ORDER MADE .jilt 
Octobor 1977- 

M^r.a?.nd ' rL'CE of 
lafEDGDHS.srifh Januarv 1"7.1. 

a? flixim G2» AH.inrtc Hol- 
bjm Viaduct. London CCJN 2HD «l 
10 uo o'clock. 
, COSTRIBI TORIES nn- The <anw> 

uav a^rf at the wmc olacc at 10.71 
o’CJocC. 

N. SADDLrR. Official fternlvcr 
and Prnvuionai UquI'Litor. 

TWF COMPONIF« ACT. 1*1° »n ,h" 
Mailer of F »LM DinrCTnRS 
CENTRE TJml*e4. »V*—e nf Susl- 
nie-*' fommrTei.il Fl'm Prnao'-:lm. 

VvTNDINf.-lr®_ORDCII MAPI: 
17ih rviciber. 19' 

pITF and PL.VCE m UrSf 
llpT/vrs ■ 

rflCDIT»T"S 2''b i .nt. r- loT'i. 
at Room’1*2*1- Al’jHlc Hnni". Hni- 
biri ’.’tii'n-l. ’jnden F* 11N 2110. 
at 2 no n’rJoc*'. 

coNTnreiTnrMvs <ib u- - .— 
dar and- at Uie nilii- place ai 2.30 

N. SADOIFR. ft: 11-t.il nereivrr 
- and Provlstonal Liquidator. 
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SELECT COMMITTEE REPORT ON THE BRITISH STEEL CORPORATOR 
ESTHMATES OF BSC'S FINANCIAL REQUIREMENTS AND SOURCES. 1977-78 

- A 

Decade of failure 
as markets shrink 
and losses mount 

Public Expenditure 
While Paper 

Cm rid 6721—II 

Financial 
statsment 

ord 
Budget 
report 

fi.H1 
Variance: 
col. 3 to 

ed. 2 

Estimated 
outturn 

at 
1976-77 
prices 

Revalued 
a% 

1977-78 
outturn 
prices" 

Estimated 
outiurp 

at 
1977-76 
prices 

i i 

II) (2) U) 

By Peter Hill 

Industrial Correspondent 

British Steel Corporation was 

formed in 1967 as a result of 
the takeover of 13 different 
steel companies, and represen¬ 

ted the largest industrial 
merger ever in the United 
Kingdom- 

Blit since its formation 10* 
vears ago the corporation has 
signally failed to meet the as¬ 
pirations of successive Govern¬ 
ments. The corporation has 
made only small profits in three 
of the past seven years, and by 
March last year had built up an 
accumulated deficit of £320m. 

The state steel undertaking, 
subject of constant complaints 
from customers about poor 
deliveries and inferior quality, 
has seen its share of the 
United Kingdom market slip 
from 70 per cent in 1970 to 53 
per cent in 197G, although some 
marginal improvement has been 

Capital requirements: 
Fixed assets in the UK 
Other 

678 
305 

767 
345 

670 
230 

- 97 
-115 

Total 9S3 1,113 900 *-213 

Financed fay: 
Total internal resources 
Net borrowing, issues of PDC and leasing 

204 
779 

231 
882 

- 50 
950 

-281 • 
+ 68 . 

Total financing 983 ' 1.113 900 -213 

* Intlator cl J.J32 supplied Oy Treasury. 
Scurces ; 

The Gc/emmvnf's S‘penditure Plans. Cmnd 5721—11. Table 
Financial sieteme.nl ana Buagei report 187T-78. Table 13. 

3.3. 

Summary of recommendations 

made over the past 18 months. 

The corporation eventually 
received—in 1972—the go-ahead 
for a 10-year development 
strategy—now stretched to 15 
years—involving concentration 
of production ar half a dozen 
major steel making centres and 
a reduction in the labour force. 

Over the seven vears 1970-77 
the labour force has fallen by 
about 18 per cent to 208,000, 
but .the intervention of _ the 
Government on pricing policies 
has seriously affected cash 
flow, and the review of the 
plant closure programme has 
led to a growing interest rate 
burden. 

The cost of delays and inter¬ 
ference has been considerably 
exacerbated by severe inflation 
since the blueprint for develop¬ 
ment was approved. Cost of the 
programme, originally esti¬ 
mated at £3,000m, could be 
trebled in the last analysis. 

This has played havoc with 
the corporation's financing re¬ 
quirements and those of the 
Government. Borrowing limits 
have been regularly raised from 
a limit of £400m on the BSC’s 
establishment in 1967 to 
£4,000m last year, and there is 
every indication that a new 
limit will have to be established 
this year. 

Pressure on finances, exacer¬ 
bated by three- years of the 
deepest recession in worldwide 
steel demand since the depres¬ 
sion of the 1930s, has meant 
that the BSC has been unable to 
make more than a token divi¬ 
dend payment on its public 
dividend capital and is now un¬ 
able to make more than a 
modest payment towards the 
cost of the- huge capita! 
development programme from 
its -own resources. 

In the wake of the difficulties 
which have been experienced 
since. the strategy was 

Mr Edwin Wainwright, chair¬ 
man of the sob-committee that 
inquired into BSC 

launched, and the slide in the 
steel market, capacity plans of 
the BSC have been progres¬ 
sively revised downwards. From 
an original expectation of 
38 million tonnes of installed 
capacity in 1385 the corporation 
now expects, on the most opti¬ 
mistic assumptions, to have 
about 30 million tons by 19S0- 
81- 

This year the corporation 
needed to produce about 24 
million tans to break even, rep¬ 
resenting over 92 per cent 
capacity utilization. In the event 
it is unlikely to have produced 
more than 17 million tons last 
year. 

After a half-year loss in the 
current financial year of £201m 
•a £5G0m loss for the full year 
is expected. 

Unions and management are 
now involved in discussions on 
measures to cope with 'the 
deepening crisis. As far as pos¬ 
sible the corporation is seeking 
to reduce manpower by bring¬ 
ing forward die closure of 
plants which are deemed to be 
outmoded. 

There is considerable support 
for closures among shopfloor 
workers if better severance pay¬ 
ments can be secured. Already 
settlements involving cash pay¬ 
ments ' of between £8,000 and 
£10,000 have been agreed with 
workers at Hartlepool and 
Clyde Iron works in Scotland, 
respectively. Preliminary dis¬ 
cussions are to open in Wales 
later this month. 

A progress report is to be 
submitted shortly by both 
unions and BSC to Mr Varley, 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
in the next few weeks, and it is 
on the basis of that report that 
Mr Varley is expected to make 
his statement. 

The select committee's recom- 
menuaDons summarized are: 

BSC, in its present difSculrics, 
should place die greater part of 
its efforts on raising the produc¬ 
tivity of existing works through 
ihe achievement of rational man¬ 
ning levels rather chan incurring 
higher overall costs through the 
introduction of new facilities, the 
provision of which may contribute 
further to the chronic excess of 
capacity over demand. 

The corporation should develop 
and improve its monitoring and 
control procedure for capital 
projects which will limit the cash 
commitments and provide infor¬ 
mation on variations from initial 
estimates which will help to 
improve planning and control pro¬ 
cedures for subsequent projects ; 
and in this improved procedure 
the workforce in plants involved 
In capital development should he 
consulted at all stages with the 
purpose of securing their partici¬ 
pation and advice in controlling 
costs. 

BSC and Its sponsoring depart¬ 
ment of stare should improve rheir 
financial Forecasting, not least so 
thar reliable estimates can be laid 
before Parliament. 

In conspiration with BSC. the 
Secretary of State should consider 
the appropriate self-financing 
ratio of the corporation. 

Financial commitments for 
capital expenditure should be 
authorized only for specific 
projects which promise to yield 
an adequate rate of return, haring 
regard to the opportunity cost of 
the resources and the degree of 
risk involved. 

The Secretary of State should 
ask BSC to report to him on the 
reasons For die extremely high 
break-even ratio, and the steps 
which are being taken to reduce lt- 

He should take into account the 
need for the maximum productive 
efficiency in ths corporation when 
be comes to review the future or 
Iron and steelmaking at Shotton. 

The responsibility of the board 
to keep under review general 
policies of employment should be 
Interpreted by the board as an 
obligation to ensure the develop¬ 
ment and continuity of manage¬ 
ment of the highest calibre. 

noa-exccutive directors of the cor¬ 
poration. 

The efforts of the Iron and Steel 
Trades Confederation, the National 
Union of Blastfurnacemen. and the 
Steel Industry Management Asso¬ 
ciation to form closer associations 
should be pursued : the Govern¬ 
ment should provide the neces¬ 
sary finance, as well as appoint 
an independent mediator, to assist 
h.-rh the unions and the corpora¬ 
tion towards a more rational 
union structure. 

More information 
Greater information should he 

made available to all nonexecu¬ 
tive directors of die corporation. 

Duration of service for non¬ 
executive directors should be not 
less than four years, and timed so 
that the numbers of non- and 
fully-experienced members are 
balanced. 

There should be ao immediate 
review of tbe remuneration of the 

Urgent 
BSC and the trade umoos should 

give urgent consideration to means 
by which a substantial and lasting 
improvement in Industrial rela¬ 
tions. and a consequent reduction 
in stoppages can be achieved. 

Negotiations on manning levels 
should begin as soon as possible, 
rather than awaiting the end of 
par restraint. 

The Secretary of State should 
initiate a formal procedure re- 
quiriuq that the submission to him 
of major capital expenditure pro¬ 
jects should be ac&Tinpanied by a 
document agreed between tbe cor¬ 
poration and the appropriate 
unions giving the outline manning 
for the completed scheme on which 
irs financial justification has been 
based. , 

BSC and the unions should 
agree a formal procedure to be 
rperated as soon as a project is 
approved and requiring them to 
negotiate agreements covering tbe 
new plant and to report progress 
to tbe Secretary of State. 

The unions, or preferably the 
TliC Steel Industry Consultative 
Committee, should organize them¬ 
selves to be able to respond ade¬ 
quately to a mucb wider field of 
responsibilities than they have 
done so far. . , , 

BSC should undertake a careful 
review of the balance of advantage 
from reduced cosis and lost 
revenue resulting from product 
rationalization activities. 

BSC should reexamine careFully 
the scope for sales to small- 
volume customers in the course of 
developing its current and future 
marketing programme. ’ 

The Government should review 
the possibility that tbe corpora¬ 
tion's dominant market position 
could be abused and consider 
strengthening United Kingdom 
legislation as appropriate. 

The Department of Industry 
should investigate forth with the 
situation concerning scrap supplies. 

Steps should be taken by the 
Department of Industry to improve 
the processes of consultation 
between the public and Indepen¬ 
dent sectors of the steel industry, 
perhaps through the establishment 
of a formal forum for consulta¬ 
tion ; as an interim step, the 

sec of conventional financial and 
operating criteria, and rhe matter 
or control and accountability 
would be greatly simplified. 

Tbe Secretary of State, after 
consultation .with the corporation, 
and when be brings forward 
farther related legislation before 
the House, should . set out tbe 
general circumstances under which 
he may intervene in the affairs of 
the corporation, and the proce- ., 
dures to be followed. :j • 

Tbe Secretary of State for;'i 
Industry and BSC sbould consider1 
which part of the present report¬ 
ing system serves no useful pur- 

aircra 
If?*1 i i 

pose and could be disposed with 
tbe Government sbould specify;.* 

>iu «► 
which keros and procedures have 
been omitted. 

BSC, the Department of Industry 
and tbe Treasury should jointly 
review procedures so as to assess 
the efficiency with which capital 
projects are undertaken. 

Tbe Department of Industry 
should use social cost-benefit 
techniques when evaluating major 
investment proposals submitted to 
k. 

Urgent steps to improve die 
procedures for ministerial decision- 
taking should be taken by the 
Secretary of State. 

The Department of Industry 
should formally communicate to 
the corporation its reasons for 
rejecting an investment proposal; 
where the corporation is required 
to undertake a non-commercial 
investment, or to maintain oat- 
dated or superfluous plant in 
operation, the Secretary of State 
should issue a direction to that 
effect to the corporation under 
Section 4 (11 of die Iron and Steel 
Act 1975. to be published In tbe 
BSC’s annual report. Furthermore,— 
the Secretary of State shou’d com- . * 
pensate tbe Corporation. . -. - ^ , > -■ 

BSC sbould show, in the f.ifci of \j J S \ $ U iV 
an adjusted, discounted cash flow-1 
in its annual report, tbe additions 
to capital and operating costs 
arising out of the “ slow timing ” . 
of investment dedsiots by the 
Department of Industry. 

Appropriate 
Treasury should consider tbe . 

use of an appropriate self-financ- . 
ing ratio as a regulatory device - 
for the provision of finance to the. 
corporation. Furthermore, Trea¬ 
sure and the Department of In¬ 
dustry should review and improve - • 
their forecasting procedures. 

BSC should be allowed to raise - 
its own interest loans, and to vary 
their duration, so as to provide 
more financial flexibility and a 
greater market test of the correct 
allocation c>f resources. 

Treasury should put an effective ~~~ 
limit cm the level c>f overseas 

ESTIMATES OF BSC’s TOTAL BORROWINGS SUBJECT TO STATUTORY 
_ LIMIT, 1976-77 TO 1980-81 

E million outturn 

NEDO Sector Working Party on - . 
Iron and Steel should report on corporation s total cost. 
this aspect of the steel investment The job of sanctioning the cor 
programme._The Metallurgical poradon's financial requirements 

borrowing as a percentage of the ipt LI 
corporation's total cost. --.it j J 

> ! 

„-i!2 
l ‘ • • t* 

Item 
Actual* 
1973-77 

PDC* ' 
Long term debt 
Short term debt 
Total borrowing 
Less repayments of commencing capital debt 
Total borrowing subject id statutory limit 

Forecast 
1977-78 1 978-79 1979-80 1930-81 

programme. me wciaiiurvisaj poration s financial requirements ■ 
Plan Quakers’ Federation should be should be taken From the Depart- .[! > 
included in this consultative me nr of Industry and given to a ; > 

880 1,267 1.645 2,078 2,522 
1,368 1.687 1.996 2,350 2,713 

172 245 346 462 580 
2.420 3.199 3,987 4.890 5.815 

134 134 134 134 134 
2.286 3.065 3,853 4.756 5.681 

* BSC Annua/ Report and Accounts 1975-77. p 37, note 251 
% Excluding £50? million ol P0C. under section ISfb.l, Iron and Steel Acl 1975. 

in this consultative 
process. 

BSC should be fully and 
adequately compensated by the 
Government for accepting non¬ 
commercial obligations for social 
or political ends. In this way pro¬ 
viding the costs of such activities 
can be properly assessed, the 
corporation's performance could 
be judged against an established 

MlH t 
strengthened Public Enterprise 
Group within Treasury. 

Direct experience of industry, if 
not of the cornoration. should be 
essential for Civil Servants wbo 
rake part in the corporation’s 
affairs, and longer periods of 
assignment to die relevant divi¬ 
sions of Treasury and the Depart¬ 
ment of Industry should be made. 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Kenning 
Motor on 
target 

Krupp group has Dm9,000m orders in hand 

By Victor Felstead 

Reflecting a sharp rise in all 
tbe major sections of tbe busi¬ 
ness, pre-tax profits of the 
Derbyshire-based Kenning 
Motor Group expanded by 48 
per cent to a best-evef- £7.0Sm 
in the 12 months io September 
30. Tbis compares with tbe ■ 
board’s estimate of “just over 
£7m ” last November when the 
group made a one-for-four rights 
issue to raise about £3.8m. 

Turnover was up by almost 
22 per cent to £I92.'73m. As 
forecast, the final dividend goes 
uo from 3.71p to 4.01d gross. 
This lifts the total from 5.7Ip 
to 6-28p gross. Earnings per 25p 
share are shown to be un from 
10 2p to 14.4p basic and from 
8.9d to 12.Sp fully diluted. 

Tvre services were the major 
profit source, followed by con¬ 
tract and car-1,ire. Alrhonsh 
motor depots increased their 
results, their total contribution 
was about 22 per cent 

As Leyland is rationalisms if1* 
franchise structure. Kenning’s 
share of Leyland sales will he 
further reduced. But Kenning 
hits already obtained the Chrys¬ 
ler franrh'se at Colindale, Lon¬ 
don and rh- Peugeot franchise 
at West cl iff. Essex. A number 
of other deals nre in the offing. 

Re'erions with Lcvtand remain 
good but we do not wish to be 
too dependent nn anv one 
manufacturer *\ the directors 
added. 

Profits for-thc first quarter of 
the current year will not differ 
significantly from the similar 
period last year. The directors 
find it is too early to make 
forecasts for the full year. 
"a|rhougli, naturally, we shall 
endeavour to make our centen¬ 
ary year as successful as 
possible 

The Rhodesian snbrid1 n-ies’ 
profits hive be**'! excluded from 
the wear's results; those were, 
fnr the vear to June 30. SL.TIm 
(Rhr.jh?«hn). -siipst M.72m. 

Kennin-**: Fstst" the ordin¬ 
ary rnnitnl oF «■ hicli is. all held 
bv Kennin" Motor, reports a 
nrc-tax profit of £1.41 m. against 
£ 1.47 m. 

Fried Krupp GMBH, the West 
German sheet group, had orders 
in hand at the start of this 
year of over DM9,OOOm (about 
£2,I00m), according to the 
chairman, Herr Heinz Petry. 

This compares with the Figure 
of DM10,300m the firm gave 

International 

in September for its mid-!S77 
order backlog, which was up 3 
per cent at the end of 1976. 

The Krupp group's 1976 net 
profit was DM624,500, but Herr 
Petry did not give details oF 
last year’s result except to say 
that 1977 was “ no easy year 
—Reuter. 

it made a considerable loss in 
rhe first 11 months of its finan¬ 
cial year to which sbould be 
added heavy financial .charges. 
Sales dropped 17.3 per cent to 
11,500m francs (about £ 1,200m) 
at end November over die same 
period of 1976. Crude steel 
production was 12 per cent 
lower at 1.63 million tonnes. In 
1976 it made a loss of 812.2m 
francs on turnover oF 15,1 (10m 
francs against a 1975 loss of 
709.7m on turnover of 14,600m 
francs. But it expects m.-^re 
favourable results in the near 
future because of improved 
selling prices resulting from 
the EEC’s new steel plan. 

loan falling due in mid- 
Februarv. 

Haina’jf-Sarabre loss 
Societe MetaJlurgjque Hain- 

aut-Satnbre SA. of France, says 

Swiss power loan 
_ Swiss power company Eletrri- 

cita Industrials SA will final a 
20m franc* (about £5mj 4’, per 
cent 12-year bond at 100.5 per 
cent from January IS to 
Jcnuary 24, Union Bank of 
Switzerland says as issuing con¬ 
sortium leader. Part of the pro¬ 
ceeds will be used tn convert 
or repay an earlier 15m francs 

American Distilling 
American Distilling expects 

an increase of 10 per cent in 
its net operating profit for the 
first quarter of the 1978 finan¬ 
cial year, compared with the 
S569.000 (about £300,000> re¬ 
ported for the same period of 
1977. Net profit for the current 
quarter reflect? a reduced tax 
rate by reason of carry-forward 
investment tax credits. In addi¬ 
tion, the company expects to 
renort for this quarter an extra¬ 
ordinary tax carrv-fonvard 
credit uf 2 cents a share. Meun- 
wliile. sales for the first quarter 
of 1978 arc expected to be 
about rhe same as the compar¬ 
able quarter. 

carried out through a one for- 
one free share issue and a one- 
for-twn rights issue at par value 
of 6C0 lire. The company's 
capital is divided equally into'- 
ordinary and privileged shares. 

Magneti issues 
Magncti Mcrelli SPA. Italian 

battery’ maker controlled by- 
Fiat SPA. announces plans to 
raise its capital to 36 000m lire 
labour 20.3ml from 9.000m 
lire. The operation will be 

VWs capital rise 
Volkswagenwerk. AG, the 

West German car manufac¬ 
turer. is likely to discuss VW's 
planned capital rise and in- ■ 
creased 1977 dividend at its 
board meeting on January 26 
thouph it is not certain "if a 
decision will be taken at the . 
meeting. Volkswagen has 
already said that it is consider¬ 
ing the idea of a rise in its 

1900m (about £214m) capital 
this year and plans an increase 
hi.its 1977 dividend from the 
1976 payout of DM5. A com¬ 
pany spokesman refused to com¬ 
ment on rumours that VW plans 
a DM8 dividend for 1977, pos¬ 
sibly with a PM bonus, and 
also intends a DM300m capital 
rise in two stages through a 
one-for-three rights issue at 300 
per cent 

T*„ Rv., v 

p,: 

Business appointments 

Mr Charles Ball becomes a Rockware Greuo director 
Mr Charles Ball, former chair¬ 

man of Barclays Merchant Bank, 
joins the board of Rockware 
Grnap. 

Sir Charles Clorc has resigned 
from die hoards of die following 
listed subsidiary companies of 
Scars Holdings : British Shoe Cor¬ 
poration. Scars Engineering. BSC 
Footwear, Myppin. and W’ehb and 
Levis’* Investment Trust. Sir 
Charles remains a director or 
Sears Holdings. 

Mr Reginald May has been 
appointed a director of The Jnini 
Credit Card Company {Access). 

Tn a management reunsini&ition 
of rhe Dunlop Group. Mr John 
Dent and Mr Geoffrey Wheatcr 
become managing directors of 
Diiiiiop Ltd. and Mr Alan Lord 
manigjng director of Dunlop Iiuer- 
m annul. 

Mr David Dobhic will succeed 
Mr D. W. Stride as mumying 
director of the Commercial Bank 
of Australia on July 1. 

Mr David Sawyer, ar presenl 
deputy chairman of Combill Insur¬ 
ance, lus been appointed chairman 

• oi April 1. 
’ n. B. E. 

if has been 
i director of 

in place uf Mr Colin Draper, who 
lus revignod because of commit¬ 
ments in die United Slates. Mr 
Julian Fa her lus been reelected tu 
the board. 

Mr Geoffrey R1I.111. deputy 
chairman uf 'inicrvinnal Dis¬ 
tillers & Vinhicn. ’IM he taking 
over as chairman the iroup’s 
export compani-. 
in succession to 
Bdsun, wini is i 

Mr W. A. V 
appointed nun 
the newiv furf I T! Machine 
Tools. Mr G. A, Ashton, manag¬ 
ing director uf die Tl machine 
division, v.ill be cluirman of the 
new comp’ll!}-. 

The Earl iif Crawford and B.d- 
carrcs becomes a director uf Scul- 
tlsh American Investment. 

Mr J. D. WriJetoif and Mr 
C. W. T. t-'ii»«.t«in have hern 
appointed d'-cturs uf Qiartcr- 
ltou«c Matn;' Assurance. 

Mr ALn K 1.1 lus joined rim 
hu.ml of R.ci'n! Rill^nct Tunis 
and becomes sjIcs and marketing 
director. 

been 
■VTinkcx 

Mr Juhii I.Midon, a director of 
M. aI. Ri>rii'.diilJ and Suns. Ius 
iiucu elected tu the supers ijnrv 
board of Hcinekcn NV, 

Professor George Clayton has 
heen made j iiun-exccmi'-e director 
of Pioneer [tlpiuai Insurance. 

Mr James Red in mid. the DBC'S 
Director u: Engineering, has been 
electe-l preutfest <-[ Th-i Institution 
of Electrical Engineer*. 

Mr J. V. Bedford has 
appuinred l.» the hoard nf 
dj cini'iCLTin-j dircctur. 

Mr Peter Mi;! 1 wraith, manaipn': 
director of Jndalex, Jins 
appointed chairman of the .. 
minium Extruders Association. 

Mr George Ruhitisnn. who 
recently retired us chairman m 
1 ■111 vtte industries. has been 
elected prt-hfeaf or r.’ie Institution 
of Yi'nrlut .M'-nuiers. He succeeds 
Sir Wiilijm Barlow. 

Dr Dav.d lie. prei..j;-siv 
Ui.iirni.ui .i‘ Sii-rlhu V.'inrV-up 
Group. l:a, been .ippaluud c.l'jir 
nun and president of Slcrlin?- 
Kuropa. He suCccd:- «\lr C. 

hccii 
Alu- 

R. B. 

Vi'ilHamson who has resigned. Mr 
Eric Bjrhcr becomes chairman of 
:i:r!lr.;-\Vinri:rop Group. 

Mr D. M. McLachlan C!irk. a 
director of Henry W, Peabody 
Grain, has beat elected president 
nf the Grain and reed Trade 
Association in succeSaiun to Mr 
D. G. Turner. 

Mr Denis Jackson has been 
appointed secretary and director 
of administration oil the Con¬ 
federation of British Indus! ry 
front April t. He succeeds Mr 
Eric Fviaarc. who is retiring. 

Mr James McCluskev becomes 
mana”in-i director of TRW Valves. 
Mr Lou;.; Tcbudo hccomcj presi¬ 
dent and general manaptr of the 
Hornsey Corporation nf TRW. 

Mr Bernard Tubbs has joined 
U:c board nf Krcnutr Insurance 
Scriicz?. 

Me R. i. j. Aunew has Joined 
the board of C. Tennant, Sons & 
Co. 

Mr M!cit..el SCull has hern 
made manu»ins director of Tecs 
Storage. 

’lion r-l 

r# 

Li 
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Problems in US but 

up recovery 

i 
financial 

iStss 
pliTi'ed 

Slate 

McCorquodale & . Co, - lie 
jpecialist printers, has knain- 
rainfid its recovery from .last 
rear’s profits setback and now 
reports nearly trebled 'pre-tax 
profits, np from- £1.05m to just 
>rer £3m on turnover raised 
rom £42.1 m to. £49.2m for the 
rear to September 30. . 

The 17 per cent turnover 
in)web was. largely accounted 
:or by price increases though 
be board did say there was a 
•olume growth of about 5 per 
:ent. 

However, in the United States 
he Falconer subsidiary, bought 
u 1974, is how suffering- from 

luhV* * serious; volume problem. Re- 
. Ual »rganfearion following .• major 

auj 

chairman, said that he expected 
improvements in. the difficult 
areas in the future, a continu¬ 
ing benefit from tbe investment 
programme. and “ reasonable 
prospects for' most of the 
group’s activities.” 

Associated companies contri¬ 
buted £439,000 against £192,000 
last time mainly from a sub¬ 
stantial taimnnmd in 'the 
Brazilian operations. 

However, extraordinary items 
show a loss of £422,000 against 
a profit of £509,000 last time. 
About 65 per cent of this loss 
is due- to adverse exchange 
movements and they relate en¬ 
tirely to balance sheet items. 

The board bave fo-llowed tbe 
accountancy 'standard In' ED 19 

osses last year has improved on deferred tax so aU last year’s 
e corporal be P«mon but die company is figures have been restated 
(JSs P * tradmg_at a loss because of accordingly. Earnings a share 
Nation be?^ he stagnation cf the United 

set out £ economy. Falconer is 
s “a^er nil losing money but is expec- 
jhe affair; ed to turn' the comer next 
f pr^-ear. 
‘ Mr Alastair .'MsCorquodale, 
* State -1------ 
w«W CfinaiS 
‘resem 
i? «efu 1*2 
^posed 
hou,“ 
<*«Jurts fa* 

are consequently up from 
15_23p to 43.31 p.- 

The shares added 12p yester¬ 
day to take them up to 240p 
•where the gross dividend of' 
21388 give a-yield of 9 per cent. 

Weir sells aircraft 
equipment side to EIS 

shf 5nfl“StrT 
o « Weir Group, which last year 
which capitj/ns linked wkh Samual'Osborn 

oncerning a possible' merger of 
i tw0 ?™ups off* 
aluarin- aufe as sold its aircraft equipment 
s submitted u ivision G. F. Taylor, to Eleo- 

rical & Industrial Securities.- 
.JmiTS76 * The consideration totals 
n: ’ l-4m payable in cadi,.with £lm 

a a completion and the balance 
i eight equal.instalments over 
*'0 years- An additional sum 

S, --v'- £500,000. is payable on the 
nen: pr-^.-Ssis of-££50p for each addi- 

h onal £1 by which average pre- 
ior . .mnVJut profits and interest of the 
m.’;=:a-. .. F. Taylor group -exceed 

p'dii: :700,000 for the next two years. 
• r'he net book ;value being 

j'rought by EIS is about £1.75m. 
r'EIS is to continuethe policy 

j h ‘ •. •*£ , .'ttarted by Weir' last year of 
:. r.--v—-oncentrating the activity of 

C. F. Taylor on the make and 
sale of aircraft galley equip¬ 
ment, subcontract making -of 
air frame parts, the making and 
distribution of filters, wives 
and pumps 

The predicted growth of air 
transportation coupled with the 
airlines need to replace aging 
air fleets is expected to provide 
a. growth opportunity' for 
Taylor. EIS is well placed.to 
expand the. company’s sales of 
engineering products which are 
allied to those of its existing 
subsidiaries. Hick Hargreaves 
of Bolton and Koniak of 
Grantham. 

Back “in May . last year 
Viscount Weir, chairman of 
Weir, in his annual statement 
—that the aircraft equipment 
division had had a disappoint¬ 
ing year. 

ERF poised 
on peak £3m 
mounts bid 
safeguard 

Bid rumour surrounding the 
surviving commercial vehicle 
manufacturers never completely 
dies down. But the halftime pro¬ 
fit acceleration at ERF (Head¬ 
ings I, like that of its rival 

.Fodens last week, shows that 
they will be a tough nut to 
crack. 

ERF has successively boosted 
pre-tax profits from £551,000 to 
£ 1.15m in the first and seewd 
halves of the year to April 2 
last and then to £13Gm in the 
subsequent 28 weeks ended 
October 15 last. The total for 
the year must be headed for at 
least £2.75<m—easily a record— 
and the only cloud on the hori¬ 
zon appears to be tbe industrial 
disruption among. component 
manufacturers, a proMetn the 
board has so far countered by 
pre-stocking and alternative 
sourcing. 

.Results from overseas opera¬ 
tions have been, mixed with 
South Africa perforating 
strongly and Europe suffering 
from the continued recession in 
the heavy vehicle market. It was 
left to an improving domestic 
performance, improved profit 
mar&ns and more efficient use 
of production facilities to make 
the running with increased 
market share'to tbe fore. Regi¬ 
stration figures of heavy goods 
vehicles over 23 tons GTW for 
the most recent quarterly period 
show that ERF lifted its penfr- 
tfation from 12 per cent for the 
equivalent period in 1976 to 
153 per- cent. 

A orle-for-two capitalization 
issue is proposed ana the gross 
interim dividend is hoisted from 
230769p to 3.75p per share. Tbe 
shares spurted forward lOp to 
145p yesterday with the pro¬ 
spects of an improved yield and 
a ilow p/e probably of more 
relevance than the S3 per cent 
stake taken by L. Gardner & 
Sons. 

Gulf Asia’s stake in Sanger Aust 

i i 
icm.'-'v. 
jr.-ju 
.i art? 
racedar. 
lliiwcd • 
;3S. ' 

: 

y Ashley Druker 
. International meat , trader J. 
.. Sanger, whose profits for the 
ear to March 31 last fell by a 
uarter to £l.lm pre-tax chiefly 

-ecause of .tosses in the United 
■states, is to sell a 29 per cent 

• -Take in its -main. Australian off- 
\-joot, Sanger Australian Ply, to 

. lulf Asia Pacific. Gulf Asia, 
Registered in Hongkong, is‘,in- 

olved in shipping and .trading 
a an international basis'in the 

. -ar East,’ Australia mid New 
n.-ealand, -besides substantial. 
zr: Jeartions'ih the Middle East. 
•.■>n Addiriorfaljy ' to the £202,000 

cash foe the stake. Gulf Asia has 
also agreed to buy an 11 per 
cent stake in Sanger Australia 
at the same price' a share from 
the SA managing director, Mr 
J. W. Cooper.- At present he 
owns 20 per cent of SA. When 
completed, Sanger through a 
subsidiary will own 51 per cent 
of SA, Gulf Asia 40 per cent 
and Mr-Cooper some 9 per cent. 
Sanger intends to hold on to its 
SI per cent interest. 

- Meanwhile,'a nominee of Gulf 
Asia will be joining the SA 
board. At the same .time, and as 
part o fthe overall link-up. Gulf 
Asm has acquired 800,000 San¬ 

ger ordinary at 502p—just 
below the market price. These 
shares have been bought from 
directors of' Sanger including 
70,000 from ■ Mr J. E. Sanger 
and 50,000 from Mr J. G. Jack- 
son who retired on December 
31. 

Tbe effect overall is that Mr 
Sanger's beneficial bolding in 
Sanger has been reduced to 
some 1.72m shares, about 17-J 
per cent. Another Gulf group 
company already held 150,000 
Sanger ordinary, and thus Gulf 
as a whole now holds some 
950,000 shares of Sanger, about 
91 per cent. 

u-: - Agreement 
^>n Dalgety 

akeover 
The takeover by “Dalgety of 
-derated Chemical Holdings 

- lich was agreed in principle 
t year, is now .fully agreed 

::: d will be recommended. - ... 
irrevocable undertakings. to 
*pt die offer have been re¬ 
ived . from the ^directors and 
tain principal shareholders, 
reement-.' has' also.. been 
idled- on. the disposal of 
derated** - investment in 
ixide Group. It will - be. sold 
the ether shareholder in 

’ride, who are TCI and Lead 
ins tries. The cash, price will 
£8_3Sm (including the rights 
le announced, last month) 

-: * £162,000, being the divt- 
id recaitly pad to Federated 

- til pushing ahead 
/y., A. G. B. Research 

in nlrnover up from £3.48m 
£4.8m, pre-tax profits of. 

i B Research, Europe’s lead- 
*■ . market research group, rose 

■‘."■.a £380,000 to £533,000 in 
•- half-year to October 31. 
• fr Bernard Audley, the 

irman, reports -that ■ the 
.. * Aire for the remainder of 

year Tooks “ good ” and that 
expects tile full year’s 

ilts to show’ further satisfac- 
.. ' progress. Seasonal fectors 

mafly produce higher results 
■ *■ he second half-year. Pre-tax 

, . Sts ;ior' 1976-77 were a 
'.*»rd £lm. 

• -IK 1TAKEOVER 
<nk Organizations has bought 

- • £1.25m tbe Freuch assets of 
■ 'er Fleet from. Mr Tom 

. soa. Fleet consists of 86 mod- 
. parpcse-bnUt, self-drive cabin 
' lers and company is leading 

• ator oh Canal du MidL 

IGEB5 CLEARED 
'Uowing-proposed mergers not 
e referred to Monopolies Conx¬ 
ion : Harrisons and Crosfidd' 
tyalam Plantations; Harrisons 
Crwfitiil-Harcros Ina'Jtment 
t; BTS-Affied, Polymer; .Lad- 
e-Lelsttre. and General Hold- 

CtC 

Hollas goes strongly and 
still carries Bonas Webb 
By Michael Clark year but tbe “considerable 

In spite of no interim con- . shortfall ” in Webb’s profits led 
tribution . from recently Hollas to inquire into the pos- 
acquired Bonas- Webb, Hollas sibility of seeking legal redress. 
Group has still managed to ' While Hollas has derived cer- 
hoist its pre-tax profits from tain benefits from the deal, 
£286,000 to £455,000. . Webb’s trading performance 

Mr Tony Lawson, chairman, was far worse than had been 
says lie is confident that the expected. Despite changes to 
group’s momentum - .win be its management, no cootribu- 
maintalned in the second half don can be expected from it 
of the year. until 1978-79. 

Turnover for the.six months However the profit growth 
to September 30 rose from enjoyed by all the other raem- 
£8.47m to, £1037m, pushing pee- bers of the group far more than 
-tax margins up. by 033 per cent compensates for those defieden- 
to 430 per cent. Earnings a cies and the rest of tbe group 
share are 2.80p compared with is in good fettle. The group’s 
.3.14p on .the -old capital and yarn processing division is ex- 
tiie interim dividend has been panding profitably while its 
increased by 10 per -cent to importing - division, with, a 
L48p gross. much • strengthened manage- 

HoOas took control of Bonas meat team, continues to grow 
Webb in the early part of last impressively. 

Reo Stalds up 
39 pc to £1.7ta 

Boosted by ;tiie tdceover of 
D. & A. Haddow last' year, 
Glasgow-based Reo Scaki$ Org¬ 
anization raised its ' pre-tax 
profits by 39 per cent to £1.74m 
in the year to October 2. Turn¬ 
over was up by 31 per cent to 
£38. lm. The rotal gross pay¬ 
ment is being lifted from 1.4p 
to 137p, the maximum allowed. 

Profits for the first quarter 
of the cnrreDryear are “wen 
ahead ” of la^t year, die board 
reports. In recent months, over 
Om in acquisitions have been 
financed from a buoyant cash 
flow. The . group is seeking 
opportunities for further expan¬ 
sion and it looks forward to 
another successful year. It 
added - wholesale wines and 
spirits and off-licences to its 
activities when it took over 
Haddow. It is already’ in hotels, 
catering, casinos and betting. 

The group owned the Gros- 
venor Hotel in Glasgow which 
was burnt down on January 7. 
But the board does not con¬ 
sider this affects group 
prospects. 

Royal London 
tops £192m 

The total new annual prem¬ 
iums in 1977 under life assur¬ 
ance policies effected with the 
Royal London Mutual Insur¬ 
ance Society amounted to 
record £8 against £7.1m. New 
sums assured totalled £1923m 
net against £171-2m in -1976. 
Single premiums and consider¬ 
ations for annuities totalled 
£192,000 (£297,000). 

Pioneer Mutual Insurance 
reports' net new sums assured 
for 1977 of £75.7m (£35.4xn). 
Net new annual premiums 
totalled £763,000 (£435,000) and 
single premiums of £3.2m 
(£98,000). 

The Reliance Mutual Insur¬ 
ance Society announces an in¬ 
crease of. 139 per cent in new. 
life business written during 
1977. New ordinary branch life 
sums assured amounted to 
£35.1m (£14.7m J. New _single 
premium income, at £270,000, 
was 74> per cent up on the pre¬ 
vious year. 

Pavilion shares soar on approach 
Mres of London Pavilion, 
company which rims the 

ma of tile name in 
adiHy Circus, soared 140p 
300p on . news that an 
oacii had been made. The 
d1 jaws that it has had . 
-heated approaches from 

. to time and in the last 
. weeks a number have been 
^ved. Ope of these has 
-atod that an offer “ might 
ontemplated -of up to £3 a 

valuing the company at 
£390,000’*... 

such an offer was made, 
board and its advisers 

d strongly oppose it.. Ic 
-.that the"group’s financial 
ion remains strong. It is 

also “actively.considering with 
various authorities ” - how best 
to maximize the group’s 
potential. 

F.T. and Extd form 
Fintei venture 

The Financial Times . mid 
Exchange Telegraph (Holdings) 
have formed a joint-venture 
company to provide .business 
information sendees by elec¬ 
tronic transmission • tO. tfle 
United' Kingdom and inter¬ 
national markets. , 

The new company, to be 
known as.Fintei, will be ownev 
55 per cent fcy the FT and 45 
per cent.by Extei, with equal 

responsibility for management. 
Its first activity will be to 

supply business news to the 
Post 'Office viewdata service, 
which is launching a market 
trial in June. 

J. H. Feraner still 

strong at home 
The performance of the 

United Kingdom companies of 
J. H, Fenner (Holdings) for 
the first few months of the 
new financial year hare con¬ 
tinued the trend of the latter 
part of last rear. Their aggre¬ 
gate turnover and profit for the 
first quarter is ahead. The order 
book remains good. 

Stock markets 

After a hesitant start senti¬ 
ment in equities turned dis¬ 
tinctly better cp a report that 
Saudi Arabia might be willing 
to take its oil revenues in cur¬ 
rencies other than the US 
dollar. 

This, reasoned dealers, would 
take tiie pressure off trans¬ 
atlantic interest rates and, in 
turn, domestic raxes. With many 
shares fookiog oversold dealers 
were feeling more confident last 
night than for some time past. 
While admitting that any mar¬ 
ket advance might take some 
time to gather steam many were 
talking of a short-term “ bull ” 
run taking tbe FT Index back 
over the.500 mark. 

By io am the selling of the 
previous two days bad started 
to dry up.and limited demand 
was turning prices round. 
Though buying pressure was 
not great it was enough to raise 
prices for the rest of the day 
and by. the close tbe index was 

and gilts recoup early losses 

Trust Houses 'Forte lost 2p 
to 188p on rumours of a THF 
counter-bid for Pan tins. This 
was denied emphatically to 
Business News by director Mr 
Eric Bartwell. “ We have never, 
ever looked at the company ”, 
the said. Pontins closed lp 
firmer at 43{p, while Coral 
added 6p to 129p. 

2.7 up at 487-2, a turn-round of 
four points from 10 am. 

Uncertainty over die previous 
evening's banking figures dip¬ 
ped three-quarters of a point 
from long gilts in early trading. 
But they quickly erased these 
falls on buying at the lower 
levels only to fall back again 
on. the borrowing requirement 
news for December. T-aw* in the 
day renewed demand left most 
stocks with a net eighth of a 
point lower. 

After hours they gained even 
more ground to unchanged 
levels while shorter maturities 
were similarly firm. 

Banks were a firm spot in 
the market. Following recon¬ 
figures gains of up to 9p 
boosted Midland to 398p, Lloyds 
to 295p, National Westminster 
to 295p and Barclays, one of. tbe 
days active stocks, to 347p.' 

speculation persists that 
Barclays, the only of the “Big 
Four ” not to have asked share¬ 
holders to dip into their pockets 
for cash over the past two years, 
may links a rights issue to its 
February figures. 

‘ With the banks currently 
relatively strong against the 
market some brokers feel that 
Barclay’s could have to wait a 
Jong time if they pass over the 
chance this -time round. How- 

- ever if the banks succeed in 
gaining stock appreciation on 
the' holding of foreign . curren¬ 
cies it could pre-empt the need 
for a rights. 

- Last night Barclay’s agreed 
that it is keeping the matter 
under constant attention but 
added that it was “fairly con¬ 
test” with the situation. 

An increase in instalment 
credit business in November 
added 3p to HP houses Lloyds 
and Scottish at lllp and UDT 
at 46p. 

These figures coupled to 
Department of Trade indicating 
that retail sales were more 
buoyant than previously 
thought, helped to put some 
sparkle into stores. 

Earlier in the week many 
retail groups lost ground on 
fears that the food price cuts 
could be extended into con¬ 
sumer goods and clothing. But 
much of these earlier losses 
were regained yesterday with 
GUS “A” going 4p better to 
304p and British Home Stores 
at 218p, Wool worth at 63£p, 
Debenhams at I08p and Burton 
“A** at 112p 

The exception to this trend 
was Boots which fell a further 

2p to 224p. . 
On the hack of bumper profit, 

figures from McCorquadale, 
which jumped 12p to 240p, Reed 
International and Bowater both 
firmed 2p to 135p and: 182p res- 

Interim figures due shortly 
should arouse interest in Rest- 
mor Group shares. This pram 
and nursery furniture maker 
has high-flying Mother care as 
its major customer yet its shar.es 
at 126p are on a historic p/e 
ratio of just 4£ and a yield of 
SJ8 per cent, almost six times 
covered. Almost doubled pre¬ 
tax profits last time should be 
followed by a strong interim 
performance and re-rating may 
be due. 

peetively. Some profit taking 
trimmed' 3p off Letraset at 
104p. 

After the.alarms of the pre¬ 
vious day food retailing shares 
had a steadier session. 

There is a two-way flow of 
ideas in the market about the 
implications of Sainsbtcry’s 
move for share prices, some 
feeling that they have already 
fallen too far with, others taking 
a more “ bearish ” view. Most 
are agreed, though, that the 
sector could be in for a 
“sticky’' six to nine months.. 

Tins indecision showed op in 
share prices with both Sains- 
bury at 190p and Tesco at 44p 
unchanged on die day and Fitch 
LoveU managed to recoup 2p 
for a close of 63p. Those in 
retreat included Wheatsheaf 5p 
to 150p, Unfood 3p to 165p. 
Kwik Save 2p to 213p and 

Associated Dairies 2p to 248p. 
The more optimistic turn of 

events and sbears” closing 
down brought small gains m the 
industrial leaders after mostr 
had begun with falls of a few 
pence. By the close Unilever, an 
underperformer of late, was 6p 
up TO S40p, ICI rose 3p w 348p, 
GEC 3p to 273a and Glaxo 2p 
to 605p. Engineers featured 
Davy International which dipped 

. another 5p to 244p a drop of 
15p-in two days—ifeer adverse 
comment while Vosper' gained 
7p to 150p as investors weighed 
.the possibilities of recovery. In 
the motor sector lorry maker 
7RF soared lOp to 146n after 
reporting nearly doubled in¬ 
terim profits. After last week’s 
figures from Fodens dealers 
were happy with the trend in 
the truck market, for so long in 
recession. . 

But a less favourable view 
was taken of Kenning Motor’s 
figures and the shares closed 
IJp off at 79p. 

From a long list of bid and 
speculative stocks London 
Pavilion starred with a jump of 
160p to 300p after news or an 
unwelcome approach which 
could lead to terms worth £3 a 
share. Demand in thin markets 
brought spectacular gains to 
Charles Sharpe, which soared 
40p to 585p and Edinburgh Ice 
Rink which closed 20p to the 
good at 130p. 

Agreed terms by-Dalgety for 
Federated Chemical lowered the 
former’s shares I4p to 229p . 
while Ladbroke, another .in¬ 
volved in the bid-scene lately, 
rose 5p to 203p on- “ cheap ” 
buying. ' 

Dealers continued to ponder. 

Latest results 
Sales 
£m ' 

14-99(10.83) 
4.813.4) 
26.90119.07) 
4.57(3.64) 
10.5715.47) 

Company 
Int or Fin 
Abbey (I) 
AG6 Research (1) 
ERF llj 
Halma (l) 
Hollas Grp (I) __ 
Kenning Motor (F) 192.0(158.5) 
KennJngs Est (F) 1.39(1.37) 
Lloyds Bk Int (F) •—(—) 
McCorqnodale (P) 49.22(32.12) 
M & G Dial (F) —(—) 
Beo Stakls (F) 38.10(29.07) ...__ 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish 
pre-tax and earnings are net. 

Profits 
£m 

0.92(0.47) 
0.49(0.36) 
1.53(0.62) 
0.40(0.17) 
0.45(0.28) 
7.05(4.76) 
1.41(1.47) 
43.1(32.2) 
3.03(1.04) 
0.99(0.87) 
1.74(1.25) 

Div 
pence 

0.81(0.48) 
1.1(1-3) 

• 2.47(1.5) 
1.13(0.56) 
0.98(0.89) 
2.65(2.41) 
5.0 (—) 
—) 
9.74(8.751 
635(5.6) 
0.75(0.65) 

on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
multiply tbe net dividend by 3-515. Profits are shown 

Earnings 
per share 

—(—) 
3.49(2.67) 

5.10(1.73) 
2.80(3-24) 
14.4(10.2) 

=!-) 
43.31(15.28) 
-(-) 
3.77(2.67) 

Pay 
date 

27/2 
20/1 
10/2 
20/2 
31/3 
3/4 

23/2 
2/3 
8/5 

Year’s ' 
.total 

—(i.3): 
—(2-0) 
-(3.2). 

14Wl2.75) 
11.35(9.9) 
1.03(032) 

the prospects of a bid for l 
Glytiwed and the shares put on • 
2p to 108p while others wanted '* 
speculatively included Levcx up .! 
3Jp to 18Jp, and Highland Dis-' ■ 
tillers where the rise was lOp 
to I50p. Stag Furniture at 96p 
was another to attract support 
white Leigh Interests xecmiped 
4p to 160p on the recent fall . 
which followed profit taking. 
' In sympathy with the continu- 

Mr Ronald Groves, chairman 
of Intemationl Timber, told 
Business News last night that 
** there was no reason to get, 
excited* about Montague 
Meyer's stake. There had been' 
no 'significant'change in it and 
after conversion of TTs loan 
stock it was just over JO per 
cent. There had been no fur- * 
ther talks between the two. The 
shares, one of the most active, • 
rose 3p to 135p,' after 139p, on 
takeover talk. 

jng weakness of Wall Street BP 
shed 16p to 81Gp but the specu¬ 
lative Siebens sprang to Ufe 
again with a flurry of action 
-which lifted the price l4p to 
306p. 

Stanley Gibbons often men- * 
tioned in a bid context, dipped 
8p to. 182p as profits were < 
taken while shipping group *. 
Reardon Smith went into** 
reverse again after the previous »' 
day’s loss, shedding. 3p to 44p. *. 
Comment was good for rises of -- 
3 tp to 18£p for Levex and of 
2p to 45p for Concentric. 

A decidedly firmer trend 
developed in after hours inter-- 
office trading. Most industrial 
sectors managed to gain a few -1 
pence more while Gilts gained N 
one-eighth, or so. 

Gold shares eased where-*’ 
changed -and oils [stayed.‘at their *- 
earlier' levels: 
Equity turnover on January 10 * 
was 698.23m (16,641 bargains). 
Aotive stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were BP, GKN, ICI, Barclays 
Bank, GUS ‘A*, Pontins, Shell, 
ExcaKbnr Jewellers, Glynwed, 
Racal, Burmah (Ml, Land 
Securities, International Timber, .. 
Coral Leisure, Trust Houses 
Forte, Levex and Siebens Oil. • 

Care. 

f! 

Call in any Halifax office for a friendly chat You can relax knowing that your money is WeVe moretbari.lJ50O branches and 
about the right savings scheme for you. always earning good interest agenciesso, wherever you live, there's sure 

to be an office near you. * 

C. tire serarity of tJie biggest braMing society in the 

Member of The Building Societies Association 
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COMMODITIES AND MARKET REPORTS 

Bolivia call 
for changes 
in the tin 
agreement 

Kuala Lumpur, Jan 1L—An 
improvement in three areas of 

the International Tin. Agree¬ 

ment OTA) which were creat¬ 

ing difficulties for producing 

countries, was called for today 

by Senor Carlo S Ini it aide 

Ballirian, Bolivia's Ambassador 

to Malaysia. 

Discussing the agreement at 

a seminar he said that the 

voting system allowed some 

member countries to veto issues 

with only 16.65 per cent of the 

total votes. 
On several occasions the 

major tin consuming countries 

had managed to veto |fwt 

would have been a realistic 

increase in the price scale. 

The agreement required a 

compulsory contribution to the 

buffer stock by producers but 

rily a voluntary contribution 

f-oin consumers. Contributions 

from both sectors should be 

mandatory. 

Interminable discussions on 

the price scale at every Inrer- 

muinnal Tin Council (ITC) 

meeting forced producers to 

seek a periodic and systematic 

approach to review' it. • 

“ It did seem that we made 

great advances towards this 

goal when the economic price 

and review panel was created, 

but after the first two meetings 

of the panel, we are back to 

square one”, be said. 

The present situation of the 

price range as established _ by 

the ITC following the Fiftn 

International Tin Agreement 

had become of paramount con¬ 

cern. 
.The ITC had been inopera¬ 

tive since the third quarter of 

1376 when the Penang tin price 

went above the ITC ceiling 

price. 

Mr Paul Leong, Malaysia’s 

Deputy Minister of Primary 

Industries, said _ blame foe the 

present economic situation of 

tin must largely lie with some 

of the consuming countries. 

Highest beet 
sugar production 
for four years 

British Sugar Corporation 

will have produced around 

950,000 tonnes of white sugar 

when the beet processing 

season is completed within the 

next four weeks. This is the 

highest production figure for 

four years • and shows an in¬ 

crease of 250,000 tonnes over 

last year. 

All British Sugar’s 17 fac¬ 

tories are still operating and 

more than 80 per cent of the 

national beet crop has already 

been processed. Less than one 

per cent remains to be har¬ 

vest ed. The rest is damped 

and awaiting delivery. 

Mr Peter Dyke, British 

Sugar’s Director of Agricul¬ 

tural Services said : “ Bearing 

in mind the delayed start of 

the campaign our growers have 

done remarkably well to com¬ 

plete their harvesting by the 

turn of the year. 

"Despite early promise the 

size of the crop is not likely 

to reach the 10-year average of 

36 tonnes per hectare. But the 

sugar content is up 

Gafta elects a 
new president 

Mr D. . - McLachlan Clark, 

director of Henry W. Peabody 

Grain Ltd, was elected president 

of the Grain and Feed Trade 

Assoriation at the annual 

general meeting, in succession 

to Mr D. G. Turner. 

Other officers elected were: 

Mr W. H. Defoe, managing 

director of T. A. Jones & Co^ 

deputy president; Mr P. A. 

Metaxa, director of RHM Flour 

Mills Ltd, United Kingdom vice- 

president and Mr L. Meunier, 

manager of the international 

section of the Societe Euro- 

peanne de Distribution de Pro- 

duits Alimentaires and vice- 

chairman of the oilcakes section 

of Synacomex, Paris, Euro¬ 

pean vice-president. 

cankBase 
Rates 

ABN Bank . 61% 

Ear-days Bank_ 6J % 

Consolidated Crdts 7'.% 

First Loudon Secs 61 % 

C. Hoare & Co_$ 6! D„ 

Lloyds Bank. 6J°o 

London Mercantile 

Midland Bank .... 

Nat Westminster .. 

Rossminster Ace’s 
Shenley Trust .... 

TSB . 
J. Williams and Glyn’s 

* 2. deposits on sums of 
£lO,Otk) and under up 

&.«»%. 3>*r'- ovor 

611 
61% 

6!% 

as 
sl% 
6!% 

COPpCri Cuh wire bars Lost £8.00 

ESTa"-«L““ JSF S«d®83gi: Afternoon.—Cash iMl- 

£65000-51.00: Uureu 

7* mi c^wlemHlli. £661. Sftiffl. 4,600 
Sf’bSTSffiiftM. efaj-oo^vu™ 

'•was, pw • ounce cUnwd 

SSto. $1 MS of 10.000 0*7 OBMX0 
a ye, Monvinn.^-Cstfi. fl56.0-5i.Op, 
tfafS* 260-0-60.40. SotUraneut, 
S57o. Safa*. 8b fans. 
HN was easier Haggard <a»h _drojrt»Lnp 

<0 while three months ^1f35-iu?Kl; 
—ATtcmoon.—Standard rash, £6.550- 

a metric tan: three months. £6.545- 

monra,, m.jou-tw. . 122L 
Sales. 650 ions. lILgh nnido. cash 
£6.aavso three maOUts. <tf.390-6.405x 
Settlement. £6.430. Sail* S 'ion*. 
Singapore Un SHnAl. 5M1.715 • 
Picul. . 
LEAD was weedy.—^AJiernoon, casn. 
52364-6G a metric Ion: three month*. 
£569-69.50. Sale*,. 1-850 Wn«. Mo™; 
Uio.—Cash, £565.36-66,50; three 
months. £369.30-70.00. Settlement. 
£565.50- Sales. 2.400 tons 
ZIMC: Cash Mt £4.370 wd three 
months was £4 down. Afternoon.— 
CafhT £276.50-77.60 a metric ton: 
three months. 
Ions. Morning.—-Cash. S^TTjSO-TO.ep. 
ttuiee months. £384.50-86.00. Settle¬ 

ment. £378.50. S**®8-M 
afternoon prtew are ui^fnciai. 
PLATINUM was 4t 1*193.50) 
a troy ounce. 

RUBBER wan 

5fe:5S.0»: 

gSS&SEta: 
Sslcg: 37 lots *1 5 tonnes: 4~S at 15 
tonne*. 
SUBBER PMYSIMLS W«X 

poL 48-46-49.25. Of*. Feb. 49i 
45T5&: March. 49.25-49.75. 

COFFEE was irrcBBUr.—Jan. 
89 per metric ion; Atedt. SJ.8as._6. 
MayVSl.761-65; July. £1.725-28: SwL 
£1^690-1.705: Now. £1.665-80: Jan. 
£1.625*70. Sales: 4.076 lots fatciud' 
Ing RQ QPhnp*. 
PALM OIL was quiet. Jan unquoted: 
Feb. Match. £270-80 per metric tan: 
Aug.. May. June. July. Aug and Sept. 
£260-70. 
COCOA was film.—March. £1.748-60 
per mottle ton; May. £1.615*18; July* 
£1.560-70; S«pL £1.645-46: Doc. 
£1.515-16; March. £1.490-92: May. 
£1.465-72. Sales: 4.717 lots Including 
9 options. ICCO prices: daily. 138.15c: 
16-day avorage. 140.80c: 23-day over- 
age. 143.18c tUS cents per lb/. 

SUGAR futures went quiet. The 
London daily price of “ raws" was 
£1 higher at £110; the “ whies price 
was El higher at £113. March. 
£120.60-20.75 per mettle ton: May. 
£135.75-26.80; Aug. £128.56-28.75; 
Oct. £151.80-31.90: Dec. £133.00- 
36.25; March £138.75-39.25: May. 
£14.1-41.76. sal 061 2.683 lots. ISA. 
prices: 8.53c: 15-day average. 8.23c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL la quirt. Fob. 
£116.60-17.60 per metric - ton: April. 
£115.50-13.90; June. £112-1250; 
Aug. £113.80-15.00; Oct. £11-00- 
12.00: Dec. £110.60-11.00: .-Feb. 
£110.50-13.50. Sales: 46 lots. 

WOOL: Crease., futures won* steady 
• pence _per kilsi.—March 236-40.0 
May 235-36; July 335-37: Oct 239-40. 
De; 240-42; March 242-46: May 244- 
46; July 244-48. Sales. nil. 
JUTE was. unquoted. Calcutta was 

mdlah. spot. Ha 580 per bile 
of 4001b: Dundee Tossa. Four. spot. 
RJ586. 
GRAIN (The Baltic i.—WHEAT.— 
Canadian western rod spring No 1 
13*, per cent: jae £84.50: Feo £84,25. 
March £B4.£5 TUbory. US dork north- 
•m sprtnn No a. *14 per cent: Jan 
£81.50: Feb £82: Match £82.50 
tftru-ehlpnwnl east emiSt. 
maize.—No 5 yellow American/ 
French: Jan £97.60; Feb £98.60 
March £99-35 trans-shipment cast 
coast, 
BARLEY was unquoted. All per tonne 
elf UK. unless stated. 
London Grain Fetuses Haricot (Ga(U). 

Soles: 121 Mis. 
WHEAT was steadier: Jan. £81.50 
March. £83.10: May. £65.10: Sent. 
£80.96; Nov, £83.15. jSal«: 199 lots. 
Homo-Crown Cereals Authority.— 
Location cx-lbrm spot prices.— 

Other nulling Feed Feed 
WHEAT WHEAT HARLEY 

Hertford . — £73.50 £67.60 
Borders W — — £69.59 

go Iat?lock 
lepmaAbllte marked 

ll.^-CH: Cattle. 59.6p per 

MEAT COMMISSION.. Slci 
m 

tCgLW ~ i_+ 0.7B). UK f'Shoop^' Vuf.Bp 
inuary 

per KgEalDCW ' #-2.71. "”*€?■* Pigs. 
56.5p per KgLW i—1.61. England and 
Wains. Cvnio numbers no change, 
average price (SO.OAp i' +0.831. Sheep 
numbers down 11.2 per cent, average 
price 127.3p i—S.oi. Pig numbers 
down 3.8 per cent, average price 66.Sp 
( —1.6 ■. Scotland.—Ganie numbers 
down 24.0 per cent, average price 
88.Ip i-2.ll). Sheep numbers down 
70.9 per rani, average price 133.5p 
1—4.61. Pig numbers down 55.9 per 
emt, average price 58.4p t 4 0.51. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Another retreat toy the dollar 
enabled sterling to make strong 
headway on moderately active 
foreign exchange markets yester¬ 
day. At the dose, the pound was 
at Its best level of $1.9390, show¬ 
ing a gain of just over 2 cents 
compared with $1.9185 overnight. 

The dollar was under .pressure 

for most of the session. The lack 
of a ay measures from Tuesday’s 
bankers’ meeting in Basle to 
bolster confidence in tbe dollar 
and reports that New York City 
finances were again causing con¬ 
cern combined to put the dollar 
on a downward path. 

Tbe Deutschmark strengthened 

at 2.1120 (2.1260), along with the 
Swiss franc at 1.9760 (2.0090). 

Other major currencies to make 
headway at the dollar’s expense 
included the yen 240.40 ( 24135), 
Dutch guilder 2.2640 (2.2875) and 
tiie Frenc hfranc 4.6950 (4.7340). 

Gold lost $0.75 to close In Lon¬ 

don at $172,375. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Uirfcet rates 
idi^'craoscj 
J inuary 11 

Sc* York 4LraM«0 
Jlonirril S2.KB0-1340 
ArnlU-rdum 4.3G-40I1 
BnWKli 
Copenhagen ll.OMTR 
Frankfurt 
UUxm 
Madrid 
Milan 
Oslo 
Farlr 
Stockholm 
Tokyo 
Vienna 
Zurich 

7i.7t>-n.ean 
135JD-90P 
JU81-S81T 
8J046K 
9.Wi-10lrf 
8.9MAllt 
457-72y 
29-lTKVKcb 
3.7S-85f 

llarkrtrates 
tetose* 
January U 
SLW90.M0Q 
S7.U14.1335 
448>r39>ia 
B3.30-4IH 
0133-Uk 
4.09tT-16,r» 
77.4b.70e 
lS.7B-85p 
lesr-ssir 
9.91‘r»r* 
«.06tj4l7V 
0. D0-01k 

aJHbdl 
Zurich 3.7B-K1I J 

Effective excbBBst rate Mm pared t» 
December 11, wee np »J at WA 

Forward Levels 
1 month amontlu 

New York par-.lbcdtic .»-.40cn w 
MoDireal pjr-.lOcdlK: JSOSe dl»e 
Amaierdam beprom- jWMcprom 

l«c disc 
Bruuelt B-iaedlec _ 
Copenbaga lJVISVre disc 33V33bor« dim 
Frankfnrt lV>.prprem 
Lisbon 30-lBScdJFC 300-W0cdl*c 
Madrid OO-lfiOclIuc UO-SJOcdlsc 
Milan 14-30lrdl»r 40-4«lrdlic 
Otlo *ru‘rve dUc Wr»wre flJn: 
Farts 9r3Uc<Uar ,2*-,2*edlS 
StPCkhplm 3fa-5Voredisc IflrfBmre dine 
Vlrnna 7-17cr* disc 34-44irodlae 
Zurich 3t*-l>«c[rreni 6V4V rrem 

Caaadtan doRar rata (agaltmt IS doUari. 
SO 00W-9I. „ ' 

Eoredellar depeuu cW calls. 6VT: aeven 
days. M-7H: one month, 6V7; three months, 

six monllis.TVTV 

Gold 
Gold Uiod: am. OTMtD tan onnceV: pm, 

n 73-U. 
KrncerrMd (per ratal: nnn-rw)denl. nTS-150 

’IpnrlBkV fleWdrnr. D7S-180 iTKte^Fs >. 
Sorerettas taewl: non-resident. _ S53V5S, 

■I37ti-M'il. redldent. *62VM,faX27V2»«. 

Discount market 
Tight money conditions pre¬ 

vailed on Lombard Street yester¬ 
day and the Bank of England 
eventually assisted the market on 
a large scale. This, at least, ended 
a run of five days when excep¬ 

tionally large assistance was given. 
The help took the form of 

moderate purchases of Treasury 
bills and small purchases of local 

authority bills directly from die 
houses, plus small overnight loans 
to two or three houses at 6} per 
cent MLR. Underlying factors sug¬ 
gested the assistance was possibly 

slightly overdone. 

Banks’ balances were a little 
above-target ovenngfR, Govern¬ 
ment disbursements were slightly 
In excess of Revenue transfers to 

the Exchequer, and there was a 
fairly large fall in the note circu¬ 

lation. But these plus factors were 
outweighed by a slight net rake- 
up of Treasury bills, further 
money for tbe call on Treasury 
10} 1999, local authority bills 
maturing In the bands of the Bank 
and rapRymenr of the large loans 
of last Wednesday and the very 

large overnight loans. 

Rates held firm at 6} per cent 
right through • until the Bank's 
programme of help, after which 
balances wore picked up between 
5 and 6 per cent. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bent nr England Minimum Lending Bate 1 

<U«lctians-d6X79" 
Cl raring Banks Base Rule 

L/ltcpunl U»l LoMfiS'e 
Overnight: High Pi 

W auk Fixed: ftrft 

Treasury Bills iU Is “I-' 
Buying Selling 
Z month* Wi - month* 5^ii 
3 mem Its S°m 3 months 

Prime Bank BIII»(Dls«^Trade^DI*';-) 
3 months 6V* 3 months «i 
3 month* ge-ggi * mo» J* g« 
1 month* PirSh, 4 mom hi n 
6 months Bit-519!* 

Local Authority Bond."1 
1 month 7 monita 
Z months &t* » monita 
3 momb* 6MI 9 months MU 
A mnniiii 6V5 10 months grfe 
5 mi.nihi B"r« II monUi* ge-ge 
6 months 61*4 U monuu 7 

Secondary Mta-fCDHalcsirf < 
J monlb »t&* « 
3 months BSu-d1! 1- month* 6*=»4air 

Local Autnoriir Market . 
2 dan 6*i 3 months n 
7 day* |W* * months GU&w 
1 month MU Hear 6V6ti 

Interbank Market i '< ■ 
PeernlgbUOpeoCTHSj CIosc6H 
1 Meek S«iirn* 6 mod (hi 
3 month 6VP* Pmonihs frr«* 
3 months 6V3* 12 moniha 1-V* 

FtratCIani Finance BouiesiMkt. Xau4) 
3 month* 6V 6 months 7 

Finance Boose Base Hal eB/ii 

Wall Street 

New York, Jam 1L—Stock 
prices fell sharply, with the 
dollar resuming its steep de¬ 
cline on foreign exchanges in 
hectic trading. 

The Dow Jones industrial 
average closed down 5.63 points 
to 775.90. 

Some 860 issues showed 
losses with about 540 higher. 

Volume totalled 22.88 rniHion 
shares, compared with 25.18 
million yesterday. 

The dollar fell sharply 
against major trading curren¬ 
cies in Europe, indicating to 
dealers that the Federal 
Reserve and European central 
hanks have failed to bring the 
dollar crisis under control. 

The Treasury Secretary said 
that United States intervention 
has worked, but several dealers 
in London disagreed. 

Brokers said stocks also con¬ 
tinued to fall on fears that Fed 
actions to support the doHar by 
pushing inteerst rates higher 
would only hurt economic 
recovery. 

Some analysts added that the 
dollar battle could force prices 
down and rates up on the more 
than $450,000m in publicly-held 
treasury costs increasing the 
swollen federal budget deficit. 

The Federal Reserve con¬ 
tinued to tighten credit 

Gold gains $2.50 
New York. Jon 11.—GOLD futvm 

Closed higher In active trad tag on the 
Now York .Commodity Exchange and 
the mtenuulonal Monetary Market. 
_ On the COMEX. prices were Bp 
53.30 to 53.00 with too January con* 
tract dosing at 5174.50. up 53.40. SPrices on the 1MM ware tip 51.70 to 

.50. NY COMEX: Jan. 8174.50: 
b. 5175.00; March. 5176.20: April, 

3177.40: June. SL79.90; Aug. 5182.40; 

j5£: 

ilS:?8:bw.JUM- 3i96 00: & 
SILVER was steadr. with gains of 

Jan 
11 

Jou 
10 

2F, 

Allied Chen 
Allied Stores _ 
Allied SapcraM * 
A UN Chslzners 23% 
Alcoa 
Amu Inc 
Amerada Has 
Am Airlines 
Am Brandt 
Am Broad last 
An Can 
An Cyanunld 
Am Elec Power 
Am Horae 
Am Motor* 
Am Nat Rea 
Am Standard 
Am Telephone 
AMF Inc 
Arm co Steal 
Aiarcs 
Ashland 00 
AUntlc Richfield 46H 
Avon 16*, 
Avon Produda 4f*« 
Babcock A Wco* Mh 
Bankers Tst'MV 34 
Bank of America 21 
Bank or NY 354 
Beatrice Food* 234 
Botl ft Howell 14>a 
B radix 3SU 
Bethlehem Steel SOU 
BoelnK 25U 
Boise Cascndc 22H 
Borden 301* 
Bore Warner 
Brtitol Myers 
BP 
Budd 
BurUngten ind 2CP* 
Burlington Ntlui 39’i 
Burroughs 69* 
Campbell Soup 33h 
Canadian Pacific I5>* 
Caterpillar 
Celanese 
Central Sou 
Charter NY 
Chose Manbat 
Chem Bank NY 
Chesapeake Ohio 33 
Chrysler I3h 
Citicorp — 
CUIe* Service 
Clark Equip 
Coca Cola 
Colgate 
CBS 
Columbia Gob 
Combustion Eng 35>i 
Cotnwllh Edison 
Cans Edison 
Cons Foods 
Coos Power 
Continental Grp 
Continental Oil 
Control Data 
Coming Class 
CPC toon 
Crana 
Crocker Ini 
Crown Zeller 
Sort Ind 
Deere 
Del Home 
Delta Air 
Detroit Edison 
Dimer 
Dow Chemical 
Dresser Ind 41_ 
Duke Power 20U 
Du Pont loss. 
Eastern Air 9* 
Eastman Kodak 03h 
Baum Carp 34U 
El Paso Nat Gu IS. 
Equitable Life 2V, 
Esmark 
Evans P. D. 

farm 
Firrstone 
Fst Chicago 
Fat Nat Boston 

£5* 33ft 

4TH 
4V* 
25 

33* 
34% 
24 

36" j 
=?> 

Jan 
U 

Jan 
10 

r 
e 

Fst Penn Carp IPs 
Ford 42*. 
GAF Carp iffiz 
Gamble Skogmo 27^« 
Gen Dynamics 41 
Gen Electric 
Gan Fhods 
Gen Mills 
Gen Motors 
Gen Pub OUT NY 
Gen Tel Elec zm 
Gen Tire '33V 
Gcneacn 4>* 
Georgia Pacific 25% 

.Getty 011 186% 
Gillette 23% 
Goodrich 10% 
Goodyear I6*i 
GooJd Inc 26% 
Grace 20* 
GlAUIcftPadfiC Th 
Greyhound 12% 
Grumman Carp 16>« 
Gull CU 35>i 
Galt ft West m 
Heinz H. J. 34% , 
Hercules 14% 
Honeywell 43% 
IC lads 33% 
Ingersoll 631, 
inland Steel 37% 
rBM 386% 
Int Harvester 28>a 
INCO 16L 
mt Paper 33^ 
Int Tel Tel » 
Jewel Co 19 
Jim Walter 2*« 
Jofan9-ilaqvine 2Sh 
Johnson ft John 
Kaiser Alum In 3 
Kennecort 23% 
Kerr McGee 43% 
Klmberiy Clark 3Sh 
Krortco Ccrp 4-Pi 
K Hart 25% 
Kroger 25V 
Llgget Group 36V 
L.T.V. Corp SV 
XJtlon 14 
Lockheed 13V 
Lucky Stores 13V 
Manur Hanover 33% 
Hspco 35V 
Marathon Oil 44V 
Marine Midland 12V 
Martin Marietta 33V 
McDonnell 7SU 
Mead ' 19V 
Merck 54 
Minnesota Mug 46V 
Mobil Oil 99Ji 
Moasanto MV 
Morgan J. P. 41V 
Motorola 35V 
NCR Corp 3JV 
KL Industries • 16V 
Nabisco 47V 
Nat Distillers 20V 
Nat Steel 31V 
Norfolk West 26V 
NW Bancorp 21V 
Norton Simon 16V 
Occidental Pat 31 
OKden 23V 
Oita Corp 16 
Owens-Illinois 20i 
Pad He Gas Elec 23V 

45V 

*>v 
37V 
17 

£ 
g" 
atv 
23 

& 

3 
34V 

M* 

Pan Am 4V 
Penney J. C. 33V 
Ponzuotl 27V 
Pepsico 
Pei Inc 32V 
Pllzi-r :sv 26V 
Pbelps Dodge 2DV SPg 
Philip Morris 56V 5TV 
Pb I flips Petrol Z7V 23V 
Polaroid 24»i 24V 
PPG Ind 3RZ 26V 
Proctor Gamble 81V 81V 
Pub Ser SI ft Gas 32 »- 
Pullman 25V 25V 
Rapid American 6>, o* 
Raytheon 25“* MV __ 
BtfA Corp 23V 23V IWCT 33V 

• Ex die. a Asked, e Ex diartbuUon. hSId- k Market dosed, n New issue, p Slock spill, 
t Traded, y Unquoted. 

Jan 
11 

Jan 
19 

Republic Steel 
Reynolds ind 
Reynolds lieu) 
Rockwell Int 
Royal Dutch 
Surnjs 
Sr Heri* Paper 
Santa Pa Ind 
sen 
Sc hi am berg er 
Som Paper 
Seaboard Coast 
Seagram 
Seam Roebuck 
Shell Oil 
Shell Trans - 
Signal Co 
Singer 
Sony 
Sib Cal Edison _ . 
Southern Pacific 33V 
Southard Rly 47V fperry Band 

qulbb 
Sid Brands 
std ou comma 
Std Gil Indiana 
Std Oil Ohio 
Sterling Drug 
Siesens j. P7 
stude Worth 
Sunbeam Carp 
Sun Camp 
Sundatrand 
Teledyne 
Tanneca 
Texaco 

Z2V 23L, 
56V 

3SV 3D 
29 29 
35V 55V 
3DV 38V 
29V 30 
3TV 37V 
16V 1A 
67V 68V 
13lj 13V 

lov S5 r g** 
39V 40 
28V 28V 
19V UV 

TV 7 
25V 2SU 

. 47*1" 
36V 35V 
Z1V 22 
24V 34V 
35V 36 
4Sl 46V 
65V 66 
13V 
15V 
43V 
19V 
IS* 33V 
5£V 
29 
26V 

Texas East Trans 40V 
Texas Inst 
Texas Utilities 
Textron 
TWA 
Travelers Corp 
TRW Inc 
UAL lnc 
Unilever Ltd 
Unilever NV 
Union Bancorp 
Union Carbide 
Union Oil Calif 47V 
Un Pacific Corp 46 
Uniroyal " 
Untied Brands 
US Industries 
US Steel 
Utd Technol 
Wacboria 
Warner Comm 
Warner Lambert 35V 
Wells Fargo . 24V 
West's Bancorp 31 
westnxtlse Elec 17V 
Weverhauser 2g* 
Whirlpool 2(P» 
White Moior 
Woolvortb 
Xerox Carp 
Zenith 

IS* 
20V 
24V 

28V 

J9V 

g** 

m 

7 
18 
45 
13V 

fj—riraw Prices 
10L 

iSJ 

? 
3W| 

AfalUbl 
Alcan Altunin 
Algoma Step) 
Bell Telephone 
Comioco 
Cona Bathurat 
Falcon bridge 
Gull OU an 
Hawker/Sld Con 6.13 
Hudson Bay urn iff, 
Hudson Bay OU 40V 
I mas CO 29V 
Imperial OU 
ini Pipe 
Mass.-Ferrm 
Royal Trust 
Seagram 
Steel C«* 
TaJcarp 

19V 
14 
15V 

23V 
8V 

Thomwn S ’A’ 31V 
walker Hiram 29V 

1TV 

4^ 

40V 
33 
58V 
29 

70V 
20V 

h 
30 
19V 
42V 
53V 
IZV 

“J* 

15V 
30 

25V 
30V 
17 

S* n 
13V 

10V 
27V 

r 
% 
8.13 
16V 
43V 
28V 
30 
14 
1SV 

if1* 33 
23*1 

8V 
12 
29V 
34 

_Irregular_ 
•7c: May. 9.78-79c; July, iaiooc: 

Sept lO. 16-0. IBC: Oe*. io.si-o.sac: 
u"6.Tii"i&0'7*: iO.SBc; May. 
CocoA cloarl very steady on estimated 
Mies of 1.308.—March. 146.95c: May. 
164.90c: July. 160.05c: Sapi, 1^6.25c: 

Foreign exchange.—Sterling. spoL 
I. 9505 #1.9177i; three months. 1.9470 
II. 9152i; Canadian dollar. 90.91 
#90.89). 
Tbe Dow Jones spot commodity Index 

Dec. 125.50c: March. 121.OOc: May. 
119.00C. . . 
COFFEE closed easy on esumaicd sales 
Of 721. March. 198.50c: May. 186.00- 
50c; July. 176.30c: Sept. 174.00c; Dec, 
160.25c; March. 154.OOc. 

was op 1.71 to .151.09. The fa Lures 
Index was UO 0.49 to 540.84, 

65 stacks. 270.43 1271.74) 

COTTON closed steady on oslfanalcd 
volume of ->35.000. March, 54.60-65C: 
May. 55.65-75c: July. 56.Tl-75c: Del. 
67.8S-d.00c; Doc, 58.60c: March. 
59.30-50: Mar. 5 9. BO-60. OOc. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
US STRAIGHTS IS) 

AlUlralU 7‘a J 984 
Australia 8V 1992 
Aust Muring 9*4 1993 
Axvo. 9*« 19B3 . . 
Bat clays a‘„ 1992 
Bowalcr 91, 1992 
British Gas 9 19B1 
Clikorp tiV 1980 
Cl acorn 7 1081 
etc A 1989 . . 
CECA 8V 1997 . . 
bSM 8S 1987 .. 
Eir Aquitaine av 1985 
eifi B>. 1987 . . 

Bid 
Bid 

ss 
9R'! 
991. 

_9hV 
101V 
96V 
96a, 
9b 
97 
96’. 
96‘* 
97 ‘ 

EEC T*, 1984 . . 
Ftsons 8\ 1092 
Gouvcrtuut 7’, 1982 .. 
Ooidttrtfcn »*■ 2987 .. 
Hx'drn. Quebec 9 1992 .. 
idi a>« 1987 .. 
ID O^swt 8** 1987 .. 
LlBhl-Smlco* 9 1982 
MacMillan Bleed 9 1992 
Midland ini 8-“. 1992 .. 
NCB B 1987 .. 
NBl ISJB 9 1986 
Now Zealand DFC 7^ 

1984 ■, ., 
Nippon Fudnvin B 1981 
Occodctatal 8*„ 1987 

96V 
99 V 

lOO 
97 V 
97 V 

102 
97 
vnm 
«-b'4 
97>, 
>iT 
9T*« 
98V 

a. 
97 
96V 
96V 

94 >, 
102V 

W..J..H, Nigfitingale & Co. Limited .^ • -. 

;.-'&2';S3;.t^r^adnccdifi Street London EC2R SHP' T«: '-Ol 633-6651 

’- rS The:Over-the-counter Market 

19-: 
High 

r.-7« 
Low com tuny 

Last Grass Yld 
Pries Ch’go Dlvipt V P/E 

44 27 
150 106 
39 25 

145 105 
102 51 
216 10S 
147 120 

SS 36 
114 55 
340 188 
24 9 
77 
74 
S7 

54 
51 
67 

Airspruag Ord 39 
Airsprung 18} % CULS 140 
Armitage & Rhodes 36 
Bardon Hill 144 

Deborah Ord 10i 
Deborah 171°.', CUL5 211 
Frederick Parker 140 
Jackson Group 46 

.lames Burrough 109 
Robert Jenkins 315 
Twin lock Ord 16 
Tiviniock 12"* ULS 75 
Unilock Holdings 74 
Walter Alexander 84 

42 1Q.S 
18.4 132 

72 

33 
12.0 
5.1 

17.5 
113 

93 153 
93 

S3 
8.0 
8.0 

5.0 10.9 
6.0 

27.0 

8.0 

63 
5.4 

5.5 10.0 
8.5 53 

12.0 16.0 — 
7.0 9.5 93 
6.4 7.6 6.2 

102V 

H. J. Remolds 7V 1982 
Sandvfk S', J086 
stats rore too 7a4 ;<J82 . - 
Sundsirand B1. 1987 .. 
Sweden 7s- lQB2 .. 
Sweden 8V iutn 
TbnematttoiK.hn BV 1987 
Waller Kld.ic 8V 1985 .. 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Andolah-nuom TV 198-t 
oca- 6v v».js .. 
IBJ7 (982 
LTCB 61, LWC1 .. 
OKB bV 1933 . 
Soc «:en 7 o ie iosl 
Canadian dollars 
Area •)*. IMC . . 
B.M-RI 3\ 1VA2 
Ford B'i Ici^J . . 
Bn:lsh Columbia MFft 

#■) 1 o<)7 . . ,, 
Rank yv v/ki .. 
Mailer Hr lie <»«, 1934 

.. 
ici 6\ t.j.H7 . :: 
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--—ce Hse. Horsham. Sussex. 0403 6*141 
158.96 US JO Ex FIs Lit ‘J9i SUBftO 164.70 .. 
12.00 10.00 Int Bond L .. 10.QU .. 

Sua Alliance United Life Insurnee Ltd. 
Sun Alliance Hse. Korabain. 6u»ex. 9KO 64741 

93.9 100.0 Equity Fund - Pg 6 1034 .. 
97.8 1W.0 Fixed Int Fund 6.4 1014 .. 
55.7 100.0 Prt.pe.Tj- Ftiud 280.9 .. 
95 0 85.2 lot Fund 80.9 88J .. 
95-1 1W.0 Drpoell Fund 99.7 100.2 .. 
994 85.7 Managed Fund 84.1 M.8 .. 

. Son Ule o! Canada tUfDLuL 
S-C Coctepur at. 9WL _ 01-030 540B 

139 4 1CQ.4 Managed iS) .. 136 8 
210-3 133^3 Growth U> 193 0 .. 
133J 99 8 Equity )5> .. 12.5 .. 
206.2 142.7 Personal Poni2i .. 204.8 .. 

Target Life Asirnmace, 
Target Hse. Arl-rbury. Buchx. __ .ES6 5941 
10U 100.0 Deposit Inc M.9 3fri_3 .. 
114.8 105 7 Filed Interest 111.0 1172 .. 
1172 102.0 Mon Fnd Ace 116.7 1Z3.S .. 
1002 M>.6 Do Income 88.6 IWJ .. 
99.0 88.0 Prop Bnd fne „ PJ.O .. 

302.1 952 Do Incoiua 1021 1012 
126.0 1O6.0 Dn Accum j. 128.0 .. 
B3.S 48.8 Ret .Ann Pen Cap ».? 65.1 

112 7 116.6 
P7.4 702.5 

>07.0 113.6 

44.7 32.2 Dlrldend i2i 443 
Brawn Shipley Unit Fuad Managers. 

Founder's Court. Lnlhbury. EC2 
1160 64.7 Bm Ship El il> 622 
2253 131-6 Dolucomcil) 

1914 Dn Accum >11 
23.6 Oceanic Fin 
16.3 Dn General 

Da Grata ACC 
Dn Gram Inc 
Do High Inc 
Do Jiunt 
Do Qt-enena 
D>> Pertnr 
Do Index 

. Du Becoeerjr 
Canada Ufe call Tnut Manasen. 

3-6 High St. Potters Bar. Herts. P Bar 5*.;22 
40.0 30 4 C*nllfe Gen 373 39.2 4 14 
494 254 Do ACCUin 44.6 46.9 424 
362 272 Income Diet 34.6 36.5* 7.53 
45.0 32.7 Do Accum 442 46.4 7JU 

Capel (Jamesi Manama entUd. 
100 Old Bread S. EC2X 1B0 BZ-SS9 60:0 

M2 5fiJ Capital Fnd 12Z> 832 68 5 4.24 
752 40.0 Income Fnd >221 742 78.9 7 61 

CnrllolUall Fuad Managers Ltd. 
Ml I burn Hse. 5'ewcanle-upan-TFne. 0632 21165 

-- ■ " — - — - 4.48 

35.3 
3.1.5 
432 
368 
292 
70.6 
39.4 
SS.2 
StA 

31A 
S.9 
39 6 
3G.1 
38.8 
35.9 
38.7 
13.9 

3.0 
182 
44.6 
36.0 
29.4 
192 

£} 
242 
212 

01-5881717 

20.4 3.67 
IT.!* 3.oT I 
622 4 75 
282* 4J5 
23.1* 9.M 

32 
5S2 
55.0 
442 
64.4 
44.0 
702 
712 
60-9 
64.8 
60.6 
642 

§2.4 
59.1 
47.4 
692 
47.3 
78.1 
772 
65.4 
69.4 
63.1 _ 

,... 6B.«a 329 
2132 2272 2.70 

53.0 56.9 724 

ei.a H7J 
77J 57.5 Do Accum TT.O 
4L3 2X1 Do Rich YTd 40.8 
WIA Do Accum 

272 
38.0 
24 0 
27.4 

Chartacu dharities Xairamcr-Haiise Fund. _ 
25 XnoTEpie. Lnnd-jn. EG. 01-638 4L.1 
138.5 9S2 Income (J4> .. 127.3 9.89 
3C4.6 1022 Do AccUUB34l ,. 154.6 9.89 

Charities Official JsTrstmen! Fuad. 
97 London Wall. Lnndoit, £C2. 01-568 ISIS 

337.0 1032 Inc* >24 ■ .. 2JL7 636 
350.7 152.0 Accum- 124 > ,. 2442 .. 

Chan arhs use Japhet CalLMaasgemeBi Ud. 
3 Paternoster Row. Loudon. EC4. 01-368 399° 

23.8 2L1 Int )3> 733.0 314 3.S3 
- 342 Accum <3) 232 24.B 3.63 

27.0 Inc 13) 362 38.6 7.95 
24.0 Euro Ftni3« 73 S 2S.4 3 93 
212 Fund Lit l2< 37.4 29.2 3.52 
Chieftain Trusl Managers Ud. 

30-31 Queen SI.. London. EC4R3BB. 01-248 2932 
242 20.6 American Fnd 39 2 20.8 2.79 
2531 3S.0 Basic RcMtireea 233 25 6 4.81 
49.4 313 High Income 40-8 43.9* 9.15 
352 232 Internauonal 222 232 J.4J 

. Crescent UnllTrust Manager) Ud. 
4 Mclrtllr Crescent. Edinburgh. 037-726 4931 

»0 ?0J Growth Fnd 272 29.1* 4 12 
4?2 48.9 lmenisUon*l 442 48.0 020 
423 32.4 Res err e* Fad *33 43 2 4.34 

-■ 44J 33.0 High DWt 432 48.4* 7-34 
EquiissSecurlilss Ud. 

41 BlKhpncale, London. ECS. 01-588 2S5I 
67.7 502 Pnwrcsslre 622 662 4-29 

Equity & Law Uni t Trust Managers Ltd-_ 
Amendiam Rd. H Wycombe. Buck*. 0494 £315 

692 52.5 Equity ft La* 63.S 67.1 420 
Framllngtoa Unit Trust Xadwnueul Ltd._ 

Pramllngtnn Use.5-7 Ireland Yd. EC4.GI-248 6771 
100.8 60.6 Capital 100 8 116.6 3 82 
1002 ».6 Income 98.4 104.6* C20 
99.6 6X6 Ini Growth 95.4 101.4 2 52 
99.2 50.0 Do Accum 97.4 103.8* 222 

^Friends Prorldeal Loll Trust Manager* Lid. 
Ptxhoai End. DurkJng. Surrey. 030»-&013 

45.7 301 Friends Pros 42.0 44.9* 4.J8 
57J. 37J1 Do Accum 53.5 572 4.23 

Funds In Court. 
Public Trustee. Klnuswaj, WG 01-465 43nn 
3D0.0 76.0 Capital* 05.9 87.5 420 
n o M.O Dross Income* 762 792* 7 82 
M2 68 0 High Yield* 903 912 .727 

■ Goad A Unit Tnut Managers Ltd. 
B Rayleigh Rd. Button. Essex. 0277 237300 

3X4 25.5 G A A 31.5 3X6* 4.61 
G.T. Unit Managers Ltd, _' 

16 Finsbury Circus. BC2M WD. 01-628 BUI | 
84.1 63.4 GT Cap 83.1 SS.3 3.40 

.99.6 742 Do Accum 982 104.5 3.40 
163 5 130.8 Dn Income 1622 1722 7.70 
1380 3267 Do US Gen Fnd 1302 139.2 220 
244.7 sja* Do Japan Gen 2142 S7.8 1.10 
139.7 128.4 Dn Pension EX 1272 133.5 3 00 
57.5 46.7 Fhur Yards Fnd s».I 572* 7.00 

110.4) IDS.4 Internal tonal 103.4 108.9 220 
GsnmoreFund Mnnagera. 

2 Si MalTAxr. EC3A 8BP. 01-283 3511 
Dl.1i 23.4 Amerlran Tst 1 
Mj IS 0 RDTi 1 rrt 

115.4 11X1 Cunri.i.idUy 
z».6 24.0 Far Easlern i 
57.4 39.0 lllith Incinne 
70.7 48.0 Income 

13 59 12.11 Ins Anrnclc* 

4L9 25.7 Dft .Acrum 4121 441 521 
63.7 42.0 Cpp Accum >2' 012 64.3 325 

37.1 421 t Sare A ProrperCroap. 
19.4 4.19 4 Great Sr. EclelfJ. EC3P 3EP. 
A7 2 4.99 ! Deal In qr IQ 01-554 BS99 _ 
182 429 'Er'ktaeHte.68-73Queen 5t.EdlnblirEb.EH34NX 
32 0 9.00 i 031-22a 7331 

Sue ft Prosper Serarities Ud. 
318 Caplial Units 322 35.2* 9.47 
702 I.T.U. 212 24.9a 3.92 
60.4 UniversalGmrth 
43.7 High Yield 
342 Income 
452 Elch Rerurn - 
352 U.K.Equity Fnd 
732 Europe Growth 
722 Japan Growth 
65 4 C2. Growth 
60.0 Commodity 
59.7 Energy 
612 Financial Secs 
982 Select Int 
3C-1 Do Income 

Scot hi ta Securities Ud. 
.... 31.4 ScoiMin 36 8 382* 3.8B 

2=32 194.4 Scoiex'mpt Grvh 1OT2 2« «* 222 
JT7.6 1392 Do Yield 1832 177.2* 6.12 
55,9 40.6 Scots ha res 552 592* 424 
552 402 Ecotnclds 50.4 M2 621 

SclfleslftgerTriad Managers, 
■ Trident Fuads' 

140 Sooth SL Doridng. 
JA4 20.1 Am Ex FPd 

282 Amer Growth 
25.0 Ex High Held 
2.0 Ex Mart Leader 
24.7 Extra income 
53.0 fnoome Fluid 
262 10#e Wllhdrwl 
43A Int Growth 
25.0 lur T*t Units 
22 7 Morhei Leaders 
26.6 Ml Yield Fnd 
25 0 Prel ft Gilt Fund 
25.0 Prop Shares 
S O Special Sits Tst 
172 UK Ace Units 
16 2 Do Dlst Units 

J. Henry Schroder Wagg&Co.Ud. 

35.4 
34.9 
64.6 
57.4 
44.5 
S3. L 
452 
77.1 
962 
322 
672 
67.7 
59.5 

| 29.9 
J 55.4 

i Ai 

34-0 
24.7 
242 
29.9 

52.5 
24.6 
3L3 
31.8 
23.8 
27.4 
3.7 

2L2 

19.7 
24.6 
24.7 
MS 
29.6 
40.8 
31.5 
40.4 
24.1 
282 
27.6 
232 
27.0 
25.7 
202 

SS Grosxenor SL London M L 01-4931484 
01<X. 6533, 32 5 28.0 Managed ?nd 22.A 342 -. 

10X3 10L4 Do Cullal 1012 1062 
Guardian Royal Exchange Aunniw Group. 

Hotal Fxchucs. London. EC3. 01-333 007 
157.4 147.8 Prwpenr Bund 157.4 163 9 
1652 U32 Pen Man Bonds 164.2 1732 

Bambro Ufe Asanraare, 
7 Old Park Lane. London. vyi_ 01-499 0031 

123 3 122.7 Fixed Int Fnd 12X2 123 
372.8 122 2 Equity 
1372 107.4 Mugged Cap 
183 6 1282 Do Accum 
165.3 137.0 Property 
125.L 97.9 Orprteas Fnd 
1242 ltlO.6 Gill Edged ACC 
126.41 125.1 Pen FT Cap 
144.6 138.4 Do Accum* 
195-0 171-4 Pen Prop tap 
246.9 2092 Do Accum 
20ft6 1542 Pen Man Cap 
262A 191.7 Da Accum 
129 9 104.3 DO Gilt Edge 
1332 104.4 Do Accum 

Heart, of Oak BenrfUPneleiy. 
Eiuton Rd. London. KWl, 01-387 5020 

33.1 342 Property Bund 352 372 
RU1 Samuel Life Amuraace Ud. 

KL.4 Tut. AddJycomoe Rd. Croydon. 01-688 4335 
142.4 133 B Property Ultlls 142.4 148.6 

98.4 100 0 Do Series A 
163.4 12i.m Managed l nits 

86.6 >4.9 Du Series A 
96.6 94.7 Do Series C 

1162 118-4 Money Unll* 
93.7 972 Do Series A 
862 972 Fixed Int Ser A 

147.8 102.7 Pens Man Cap 
154.4 102.1 Pens Man Acc 
1042 101.0 Pens Gtd Cap 
1062 1012 Pens Utd Cap 

Hodge Ufe Aasmnee Co Ltd, 
114*118 SI Mary SL Cardlir. 42577 

7X7 532 bodge Bonds 69.4 73.0 .. 
74.3 58.9 Takeover 68.6 70.0 .. 
23.7 25.0 Hodge Uta Eq 23.7 M.O - 
217 3.0 Mortgage Fnd 23.7 35.0 .. 
23.7 3 0 Con* High lid 3.7 3.0 — 
3.7 3.0 Orersaos Fnd 3.7 3 0 ... . 

Imperial Life Assurance Co o# Canada. 
Imperial Life Use. London ho. Guilford. 712S 

712 34.5 Growth Fnd i3> 71.1 77.3 
872 45.1 Pension Fnd 57 2 73.0 

Coil Linked Portfolio' 

0306 86441 
20.7 227 
28.5 3J0 
28 0 8.87 
Ml 421, 
322S 323 

34.5 9J* 
43.40 3.34 
»•* . 
31.40 4.3 
233 821 
3.0 .. 
3.0 L09 
37.8 3.72 

520 

01-340 3434 
962 100.4* X51 

11C.4 120.6 7L51 
178.0 184 4* 6 ?2 
259.0 308.3 6.92 
77.3 M2S 3 47 S2 89.1 3.47 

.4 29.1 128 
32 3L8 L38 

21.7 23 40 1.IW 
50.9 54.7 -1.4J 

131.2 141.00 3.91 
3 5 24.2 1 30 
56.0 411.1 S« 
Cl 6 74.8 6.73 

£ 1243 1324* 3.96 

89.4 
262 InlrmailnnaJ * 75.H 27.7 
7.1.0 Ini Exempt 842 912 
Grleve"ni Management L*a fat. 

SO Gresham M. EC3P 2£>s. 
219 3 160 6 Barrlncl.m Fnd 
ZXLR 1662 Do Accum 
175.P. 115 * Hip!) Yield 
197.4 122.7 Do Accum 
168.7 132.B Endcaintir 
173.3 1572 Dn Arvum 
!G.y *2.4 Grsnlcherier (S' 
9*.9 83.9 Do ACtum 
s.'.e *>4.3 LUn ft Briracls 
70.4 652 Dn Accum 

O140G 4433 
2102 2Ulo 4.in 
2192 229.9 4.16 
174.5 183.8 7.07 
195 9 3»2 TOT 
151.3 157.1 2«P 
1161 J63 5 2.i3 

80.7 932* J 
A3.1 86.0* 3.1*4 
86.4 68.5* 1 03 
66.-J TOR 1.03 

Gnsrdlsn Rejul Exebonxe Rail Mas Ltd. 
Ttocal Eachanee. London. L*CX 01-661 1031 

9X7 66 7 Guard bill 57.4 M2 4.18 
Hendrreon Administration. 

5 lUrlitcn Rd. Rulton. Rmn. (C77 227YW 

26 l Auai Trot 
62.9 Calm: 
50 0 Do Extra Inc. 
27 A Tap Accum 
28.3 European 
KD Fwfiasi TJJI_ 

_2 5 Financial ITU 
1132 ,lre>2 llendorovn Gr* 
i'.C 37.7 High Incenic 
33 0 2X6 Inc ft At«« 
27 3 24 6 Inieroallonal 
41.3 JX7 Mb AIM mean 
23.1 21 3 011 A Nat Rra 

5VO World tilde 

M.O 
74.6 
532 
44 J) 
33.4 
6X4 
232 

295 1.9= 
n 73.5 

58.1* f,4»i 
1 ftJ 

.77 0* 
33.2 57.2* xau 
34.7 M.6 

ins- 109.6 -e-1^ 

Is 
fl.3 

Si 
Hill Samuel I*all Trusl BtHngrro Ud. 

43 Beech SI. ITT P2l«. 
74.2 67.1 [>ul lot 

33.4 inii-ruatlftnal 
1212 BrilUh Til 
1212 D» Guernsey 
23.0 r.iplljl 

350 
lfiXI 
163.1 
31.7 

JSf, 

01-623 81111 
632 8t.» X» 
32.7 M.O .1.71 

1.13 4 HH.I f- in 
171 4 164.1 3 12 
».B 31.1 4.2. 

120 Cbeanside. London. EC2 
10.) 6 77.0 Capitol <2i 
122.9 902 Do Accum 
164.7 lit 1 Income i27 
261.9 163 9 Do Accum 
8X1 58.0 General )3> 

100.0 68.7 Do Accum 
27.6 27 9 Europe i2Si 
29.9 28.7 Du Accum 

Scoitlih Equitable Fuad Managers Ltd. 
28 St Andrews Square. Edinburgh. 031-556 9101 

542 372 Eol4LiNe.2i M.7 S4.C ilhi 
60.4 402 DO Accum 56.9 60.6 5.10 

Stevrarl Unit Trust Managers Ud. 
45 Cburlnlle St. Edinburgh. 03I-Z28 1271 

U.i 5«J Amerinn Pirn 552 SR* a.to 
13X4 16.1 Brit Cap Fnd 131.7 14X2 320 

8ns Alliance Fuad Management Ud. 
.sun Alliance H*e. Horsham. Sussex. 04*5 64341 
201 70 109.10 Exempt Eq 1391 £201.60 211 00 426 

92.7 75.2 Family Fund 87.1 92.8 X81 
Target Trusl Managers Ud. 

Target H*c. Aylesbury. Bucks. 0286 3941 
34.5 28.0 Commodity 312 33.9* 421 
63.7 4*) 9 Financial ».5 64.7 4.37 
10.9 31.0 Equity ‘ 372 40.0* 5.®3 

219.8 1442 Exempt 2092 217.1 B.RG 
=33.4 1312 Dn Accum l31 277.8 287.9 5.95 

1SR2 
133:3 140.8* 
144.3 173.Q 
153.3 161.4 
116.9 123.1 
124.2 1302 
124.0 73X7 
144 6 1522 
13S.0 2»J.3 
246.9 259.8 
205.8 215 8 
359.4 273.1 
125 5 132? 
133.1 1402 

96.4 101.8 
1SS.T 123.9 

82.0 96.9 
91.2 96.0 

118.2 124.4 
95.7 100-8 
wa »a 

348.8 154.4 
1522 160.4 
104X 109.7 
106.2 11X9 

26.9 Du Accum ■ 
135.1 lu5.4 Rel Plan Acc 
129.6 300-7 Dn Do Cap 
14X3 95.6 Gilt Pen Acc 
140.8 85.0 GUI Pen Cap 

72.3 _ 
12X2 129.4 
114 4 1212 
139.5 1472 
1211 11X6 

Trident Life. 
Remlsde Hie. Gloucester. M2 36541 

121 9 10P2 Trident Man 120J 1272 .. 
153J) 123.0 Do Guar Man U2.2 167.2 .. 
1432 j.1? S Do Property 143 1 151.6 .. 
88.S 79 9 Dn Equity-Am 7j 5 632 .. 

113.7 9X5 Do UK Eqully 108 7 113.0 .. 
1I2J 117.0 DwHIfh Yield I44L9 10.2 .. 

130.00 106 90 Gill EdRedif' 128.70 134.20 .. 
120? 1192 Do Money 120.2 126 7 
112.8 S3 J Du Ini Fund 9?.S ffJ 
1313 U5.8 DoFtscalFnd 12P2 136.7 .. 
38.0 3X5 Dn H-.ndi 38 0 J?.0 .. 

114.4 87.7 Do Gl Bends .. 102.1 .. 
110.4 85.0 Trident Gnuth 127 9 1JS.4 ... 
131.3 95.0 Do Accum 190.3 137.9 .. 
113 4 im.0 Pen Man Cap 113.4 1X0.3 .. 
116-1 1CQ.0 Do Accum i:6.1 123.0 .. 
100.3 ino.O Dn Guar Dtp 10u= 106.2 .. 
1#C.« ino.O Do Accum 5 1D-.7 .. 
109.8 1001) l>. Pen Prop 1W.6 176.1 ., 
1122 100.0 Do Accum 112-2 1:82 .. 

Tyndall Aasuraaee._ 
IS Cattynce Rd. Brlsiot. 0=72 32?fi 
1*2 133.0 Rond Fnd <40> ■■ 16a J .. 
157.8 113 0 Equity Fnd-40i .. 152.4 - 
100.2 93.5 Prop Fnd .40- .. ,OOX .. 
1217.0 P5.3 3 itj- Fnd ■«' .. 130.0 .. 
85-4 62.4 O’SCoS Inv '40. .. 53.4 .. 

Vanbrugh Llle AnuraaeaUd. 
41-43 Maddox 5L London. WUSLil. 01-499 4823 

2361 150.6 Equity Fnd E4.5 236.4 .. 
175.2 142 J Fixed Int Fnd 171.7 U0.8 
135.0 U9J Prooert; Fnd 
115.9 115.0 Casn Fond 
90.7 98.a Init-rsan Fnd 

143.9 117.7 Managed Fnd 
Wellare Insurance, 

The Legs. FNPesronc. Fen). 0303 57333 
10X7 74.8 Money Maker .. 1017 .. 

See also "The London ft Manchester Group." 

134.9 tea 
315.9 123.8 

8X4 86.6 
140.7 148J 

BwblriB Man agers Oaraayl Ltd. 
Cl. St Heller, Jersey. 0534 74S0# 
99.7 EUrpp’nSlerTXt 88.8 89.8 2-£ 

Offshore aod IntenradooBlFrads 
ArhmhnM SaeurltteVCD Lid. 

PO Bo* 2S4. M H-llCT. Jersey 0S34 T21” 
121.0 94.0 laplUl Trust 12L0 U5.B ' 35# 
UG.B ItT/i Eastern Jill 11L0 US.8 3.8 

Barbie 
PO Box Cl. 

97.7 99.7 Eurcp’nSterl 
Rirrlays TaJeern Iniernalkotal fCS 1st Ud. 

X Chart ok cm. St seller. Jersey. 0534 73741 
55.8 44 8 Jer Guer O'SOOI. 5LB 54 J 9.67 
1(18 102 CuMollar Tst I IU 1M IX 

Barclays Ualcora InwmailPBBl (I01D Ltd. 
1 Thomas SL Douglas. 10M. 0824 435* 

47.0 364 Unicorn Aim Ext 38.8 43D* 2.H 
22 B Do Aus Min . 22 8 34.7n 7.4: 
3L9 Do lot Dicorna 38J 123 SO# 
43.1 Do Isle of Man 45.0 El la 3 * 
23 1 Dn Manx Slut 
45.7 Dn Great Pic 

ii 
24.0 
57.4 

SJ( 

323 
I3XL 
ZTJ 
=3.9 
31.8 

26 0 Growth 
86.0 Gill Fund 
23.9 lnteiPiUutul 
=8.0 Do ReHnrcxt 
2X8 Investment 

29.7 31J» 
122A 139.4 
22.2 23^ 
21.2 26.0 
28.9 31.1 

4.63 
3 00 
Ul 
1.31 

IS 

57.8 
6=4 
6X4 
7S.D 
83.0 

6X7 
512 
« l 

r.X4 
6J.S 

95.1 100.0 Man Fund 95 1 100 l 
06.0 100.0 Fixed Ini Fd 95.0 188.0 . 
M.O 1OO.0 Secure Cap Pd »,0 MO 0 . 
87.8 100.0 Equity Fund 95.0 180.U 

Far Individual Ule Insurance Cn Ltd. 
see Schroder Ufe Group. 

Irish Ufe Assurance. 
21 Fla shun So. Loudon. EC2. 01-8=8 SS3 

183.4 191} Prop Modules 16S.4 177.4 . 
■79 2 78X7 DaGrwin.Sl} 179.2 198c8 , 
217.4 163.0 Msnaeed Fnd 217.4 22S 9 , 
71.3 39.6 Blue Chip F*bd 70.5 74-2 4-30 

Lsnxbsa Ufe AiHinnre. 
Lanstum Hse. Hulmbrnnk Dr. KW4. 01-?J3 93U 
131.9 1273 Properly BoOd 138 9 1463 .. 
743 43.4 IVISP < SpecMani 74.3 7X2 .. 
63.5 44.1 Langham A Plan 83.9 67.1 .. 

Legal ftGaaeral (Uuli.VssiiraneeiUd. 
Klnaswood Hao.. Hlngseood, Tadwonh. Surrey. 
KT20 oar Buroh Hejlh U4S8 

89.2 100 0 Cash InlUul 852 1<WJ .. 
3C.6 700.0 Do Accum 95.4 100.7 .. 

X1B.6 10U.0 Equity Initial 117 0 123.2 .. 
119 1 100.0 Dm Accum 117S 123 7 — 
114.8 100 0 Fixed Initial 112 3 1193 .. 
11X3 100.0 dn Accum UJ 3 11*3 .. 
117.0 1W 0 Man Initial 115.4 1213 .. 
117 4 im>0 Do Accum 114J 12X4 .. 
85 3 100.0 Prop Initial 95.1 300-2 .. 
95.5 100.0 Dn Accum - >5.5 100.6 .. 

Legal and GrurraliCnltPuriansl Ltd, 

5 441 
3 44 
jTrti 
3Jd. 

74.5 » manctal Tit 
212 fnw>Mr 7*1 

CO 4 2U.6 f: I nil Vl-lrt 
53.7 • 41 4 bVflirtly T*l vi 

Ke> Fnnd Maaoger*. 
2i Milk FI. F.r=Y S.IK. 

il* .1 J*.l f'qiillt 1 rtrn. 'v 
-*16 57.7 En-n.1 tod Fnd 

I.TL3 92.7 Esempl F*ndi3tii 
79 B 57.5 Inc End 
MIt US Kry Fixed Ini 
Ml 54 5 Smaller Ce Fnd 

Kleinwnrt Benxn l all Manaseri 
» ■'■•nehuren Streei KCJ m-623 sawn 

a: 2 :« a kr mil fa inc aa.» w v t c 
UK 7 69 4 KB Unit Fd Arc 1*0.1 111.7 4 32 

r ji*»*n serurHirt, 

SLK 

1.5 5 
W 4 
W3 
w.o 

J>.5 7 T« 
.VI da 9.Ml 
55 7 435 

01*106 TfT'l 
l.'f * JO* 
77 U* l.Jt 

|*4.l« li 74 

£l I'.ruri;* birrel. Edlnbimxli. OTT-XK 3»t I 
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5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 
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-Non-Sea«tarial-Secretarial &General-Tempting Times- 

' NON-SECRETAKiAL 

r MAKE 1978 
THE YEAR YOU 
EMBARK ON A 
NEW CAREER'. t 

We are seeking several lively people, who want 
an interesting and challenging career and enjoy 
raJkMg to and dealing with all types of people. 
If vou are tired of dull, boring routine and want 
a job that’s stimulating and enjoyable and if you 
■want progression and can get it on your owo merit, 
whart are you 1 waiting for ? We are looking for 
people aged between 18 and 25, who have a good 
general education and want to get ahead. 
The job is selling the benefits of Classified Adver¬ 
tising to private and professional firms, anyode 
p **. |_ _  __the fnrmlv .npirlnnm froffTthe person’"wbo Is selling the famiW heirloom 
to huge multi-national companies. We otfei 
« r'. e __lise f ■■ mi md 

_fer you the 
benefit of a comprehensive sales training, excellent 
opportunities to earn a good basic salary (under 
review') + bonus, which could give you an average 
earnings of £74.80, as a new receptionist, 4 weeks, 
3 days holidays. after 6 months and five weeks • 
holiday afirer 1 year. 
If you would like to be part of oar young successful 
roam ring now: Angela Grindley 01-837 1234 ext 
7164 or write to : 
The Times Newspaper, New Priming House Square, 
Gray’s Inn Read, London WC1 ®EZ. 

CRAFTS 

iiunnuiii 

D 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
Which promotes the work of Britain's artist craftsmen, requires a 

RECEPTIONIST/TELEPHONIST 
for Its smart new offices near Piccadilly Circus and St. Jamss'e 

Applicants should preferably be ageo 25/40, should possess a 
good telephone manner and be able to lypa accurately at mound 
30 w.p.m. 

The starling salary Is up to £3,741 p.a.. rising by annual 
Increments to' £2.968 p.a. Hours ara 9.20 a.m.-5.30 p.m. Mon.-Frl. 

APPLY TO MRS. WARD on 01-829 SOM, axL 88 
(alter 9.30 a.m.), __ 

CRAFTS ADVISORY COMMITTEE, 
C/» DESIGN COUNCIU 28 HAYMARKET, S.W.1. 

FREE TO TRAVEL ? 

Travel Co. needs 3 well 
educated, articulate asalsianiR 
■ 21-50 > with knowledge of 
typing to be trained In all 
aspects of ejfpa holiday 
tSoine^ ' PreCeSr^^imcdUte 
start, idoj^weet Jftcludej moat 
Sal’s" £o.0li0 to sun + very 
a on cro us perks. - 

JAVGAR CAREERS 

750 G148 

Rccrulinicm Consul tan la 

PUBLISHERS. — Prated Autalanl 
tiu plus i foi editorial office: 
varied duties as part of small 
trvm involved In production of 
lea dins publication: good tyn- 
Jig. shorthand optional: £2.W0 
plus 0 weeks hols./ plus LVs.—- 
Prior HolurUJ. 581 1254: W01UM1 
Stan Consultant*: L-d. 

INTERVIEWER NEGOTIATOR Tor 
leading accommodation agency. 
Personality and InloUvs more Im¬ 
portant Utan previous experience. 
Driving licence ond foreign 
language an advantage. Excel¬ 
lent prospects. Salary 5.500 Inc. 
Coinntumon 01-229 1800. 

ISV West London Village Res¬ 
taurant require- young Recep¬ 
tionist to give both secretarial and 
administrative support to the Gen¬ 
eral Manager. Slow typing, no 
shorthand. Salary £2.750.— Ring 
Sandra at 229 Bo31 after li a.m- 

GLOSSY MAGAZINE Publishing 
House needs efficient. good- 
natured Assistant far IB orrera 
Department. Administrative 
ability. numeracy. tynhiq. 
patience and warm. helpful 
manner essential. Pinase ring 
BcverUe Flower. 854 2331. 

INTERVIEWER. Knowledge or lan- Joages. office routine essential. 
dt rcnraLs co. In S.W.1. Appear¬ 

ance Important as constant client 
contact. Plenty ot scope far 
person with initiative. 828 8251. 

WELL-GROOMED RECEPTIONIST 
Telephonist required for small 

—'— finance company lit the 
' guides io Mr. 

shipping finance coo 
West End. All Ingu 
Pctcrten, 402 5252. 

CONSERVATIVE ACTION for Elec¬ 
toral Rotorm requires Organizer/ 
Research Officer Secretary.—See 
gab. A Ed. Aoni*. . 

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT required 
by W.l film Co. See Secretarial. 

ASSISTANT PRESS OFFICER.—See 
General Column. 

NO TYPING REQUIRED 

We help mum-nail goal com¬ 
panies find accommodation lor 
their empicycpf. and wc need 
a bright, wall spoken young 
person lo help In our West 
Fnd office. Telephone work, 
clerical assistance sod some 
ri’ing. Suit coliege -leaver. 

Please phone Mrs Wolatenhoime 
on 629 8222 

BRIGHT PEOPLE 
WITH PERSONALITY 

Men and women, aged 03- 
N9. required as drtver- 
nuldes for visitors lo BrKoln. 
Musi own or have access lo 
car. Full or .part-lime guaran¬ 
teed. work. Free training 
course and comprehensive 
Insurance provided. 

TAKE-A-GUIDE LTD. 
85 Lower Sloano St.. S.W.1 

01-750 9144 

Part-time Vacancies 

BOOKKEEPER 
Professional Medical Organi¬ 

zation rwralres tort-time Book- 
keeoer ■ Subscription a Clerk for 
thdr small, rrtendly office in 
W.C.l ; three days a week. 

qiUvalent : salary lo be 
.la led depending on age 

..... qxoerience. but tn» toss 
than £55- a week. 

Telephone- : 387 4297 u 
arrange mutually convenient. 
iDtorvtcw. 

A PART-TIME shorthand typist Is 
required bv the Managing Direc¬ 
tor of a M-wfair book publishing 
company. Speeds must be nood. 
Age Imnta'*'r1al. Approxtmato>v 16 
hoars work per week required, on 
any weekday*. First-class salary 
ofriwv*!.—-Write of phone Mr. A. 
Graham Graham & Trotman Ltd.. 
34 Clifford Street. London-. W.l. 
Tel. 01-493 351. 

SEC./p.a. to'M.D.. W.C.l. 35- 
4rtUh. to c 24.000. L.V.5. 4 
wks.- hols.—Belle Agy. 405 
4844. 

HOME WORKER, telephoning archi¬ 
tects part-time.—Write n.C.A.. 
P.O. Box 215. London. S.W.1. 

FILM COMPANY requires Secrolary. 
gosrtbiy part-time—-Sea SecrcUr- 

Appointments Vacant 
also on pages 9 and 20 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

LITIGATION 
SOLICITOR 

|> required for advocacy 
and general litigation. Ii Excellent prospects ot 

! partnership fdr a person 
' with enthusiasm and : 

sociable outlook. I 
Apply with c.v. or phone: j 

[I PERKINS & TUSTIN, 
10 Cheyne Walk. 
' Northampton. 

{TeL 0604/34274) 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Ediuburgh 

DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTING 
HjSLNH! AND BUSLME5S MbFHOD 

LECTURER IN 
ACCOUNTANCY 

Ar-nllcaUana are InriteH Igr the 
m LECTURER IN 

ACCOUNTANCY-. Ihe iippolni- 
m/m: ta run as from 1 April. 

ot os soon thereafter as 
possible. 
rurtfur particulars may br ob¬ 
tained from liic Secretory of 
the University. UnivnMiv or 
Ldltiburgh. Old College, booth 
Bndgr. Edinburgh. tHH yVL. 
with whom applications, by 
letter <11.10 Copies t. lOgrlhrr 
-ilie namrs of two rclerees. 
should be lodged not Utor ihan 
3 March. i<i78. Please quote 
Reference tu5b. 

University of Aberdeen 

DEPARTMENT OF 
FORESTRY 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
Applications are Invticd (ram 
candldaics with n recent degree 
or diploma in Forestry lo help 
codec i and analyse dais on 
economic aspects of private 
Toreviry in Scotland. The post 
l* ('n-inceft by grants Iruin Ihc 
I nrestrv Conmustmn. 
Salary* on flesrarrh Assistant 
S. ..to til £1 <104-24. ir<Q or 1A 
H” "i“i5-C').o27. wlih oynro- 
i-rlali* Dljcma. 
I ur|i"T particulars irom Tlie 
Serrei.iry. The l.iniver*'U. 
pnrrilM*". -with wham annliea- 
ti..q* <2 copies) shouui r<e 
lodneil bv 17 Fubru.irj 1 vrB." 

University of Durham 
DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING 

SCIENCE 

Applications are Invited for the 
post of 

LECTURER IN 
ENGINEERING SCIENCE 
from i April 107(1. The under¬ 
graduate course In Engmoer-ng 
Science consists of a uniflcn 
course In civil, mechanical and 
electrical engineering, followed 
by specialisation In Ihe Hnal 
year. ■ The person appointed 
will bo expected lo contribute 
generally la electrical leaching 
In the department. ApplieslIons 
from candidate* with imere&ui 
hi go* dlscharaus or electrical 
power system stability and ton- 
trol will be particularly wel- 
enmr Solarv on the scale 
£J.3*VC6.KVi pgr annum plus 
superannuation. 
Anpllmriniu . “• copies •. nam- 
tng three referee* should be 
!f*l he "1 January 1*178. Io 
tnr Registrar ana Skt'Miy, 
Srtencr Lahonlarlrs. Durham. 
DHi 3LE from whom rimhor 
paruculars may be obtained. 

University of Reading 

LECTURERSHIP IN 
LAW 

Applications are Invited for a 
Lrciurershlp In die Depart¬ 
ment of taw. Applications aro 
welcomed from calumnies with 
in!fri“.l3 In an Helds of Icgol 
Studies. 
The person appointed should 

IvTB "P dUliP, °n 1 October 

Further infurmatlon may bo 
obtained from the Registrar 
'Room 2iJ. Whlicknlghis 
House t. The unirersitv. 
M’hnekniqhu.. Readlno Rtio 
-4H. by whom appliCiitian* 
should he received not later- 
chan 4 February l'.'Th. 

University of Southampton 

CHAIR OF ENGINEERING 
MATERIALS 

Application* are Hinted for Ute 
apuoinlmem lo the Chair of 
Lngineerihg Maleriall vacated 
bv Pmrnsor H. I.. BH1 on Ins 
anpqlnimem as Dirrcior of lh<* 
Nailop.il Insiiluio of Ayrlcal- 
■ucji Fnglneerinq. 
further panlculura mav bo 
Obtained Iroin Ihc Tcadrnili: 
Hi-qiji rtr. The Uniomlu. 
fanuihamnlon. SOb ,\f»H and 
aii|ili<;,iiians "ill roalcs Irom 
appllram* In the Untied K-.n-j- 
doni' mast bn auontiiied betare 

January. l-.'TH. 

NON-SECRET AJUAL 

COME & WORK 
AT DRAKES 

GHELSEA 
RESTAURANT 

We need more stall: 

* iashier pits barilin boakiqs. 
+ Bar Anisia if/Wise Service. 

* SestiHraat Serrke Stiff. 
Cxcolhnt earning* PLUS. 

MsalB and on tilts provided. 
Not part time work. 

You should live locally. 
'Call or phono us at 

2A POND PLACE. SW3 
81-584 4595/6669 

• be; BEAUCHAMP 

PLAGE 

FashiocabJe 
Jewellery Shop 

Wants lively saJes 
assistant. 

Hours 10- 6 p.m. with 
alternate Saturdays 

10-5 p.m. 5 day week. 
Salary negotiable plus 

expenses 

Telephone 01-589 0552 

Help 
WANTED FOR LONDON 
OFF ICE/SHOW ROOM OF 

MAJOR CARPET 
MANUFACTURER 

Suit mi mm lover 251. OpxIWb 
person with cosunon sense seek¬ 
ing permanent, interesting and 
very- varied work. Should enfoy 
meeting and dealing wRh cus¬ 
tomers. 

Good salary and condltlcau. 
Apply In wrlUpg <• Mr G. L. 
Fruca. Retail Sales Manager, 
Youabal Carpets . <Sa«MI 

itted. The Colonnades. Por- Umi 
Chester Rpad. London, W.2. or 
phone Angela, 01-229 2172, for 
an application form. 

BOOKKEEPERS 
£3,500 TO £4,500 

We have several -weU estab¬ 
lished commercial cllmus 
located West Eod looking for 
exncrlenced bookkeepers to 
T.B. Duties are varied, and 
good working conditions. 
hhT. AT/380. 

ACCOUNTANCY .m 
RECRUITMENT (AGY) LTD 

KENT HOUSE 
87 REGENT ST.. W1. 

01-437 1844 

Tempting Times 

NEW TEMPORARY 
■ RATES 
£2.40 pi. 

Our Temporary Secretaries 
are In great demand, if you ve 
•Deeds or 100/60 and senior 
level e«M3lence why not lain 
onr- of the most sough I-after 
temporary team* in London 1 

CRONE CORKna. AND 
ASSOCIATES LTD 

628 485a or 
437 3126 < West Endl 

OFF WITH THE OLD 
ON WITH THE NEW 
Conte on—If you are between 

John don't all at home ' and 
mope—temp with ua to keep 
your skills up to scratch and 
we might oven find a supor 
permanent lab for you too I 

-Ring Jo Dyson __ 
.SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Recruitment Consultants 

3/6 Trump Street. EC2V BDA 
01-606 1611 

NOT JUST WORKING! 
It’s whore you work and what 
you do that counts. Making 
full use of your secretarial 
skills in well chosen assign¬ 
ments la lust one of the Joys 
or doing, temporary work for 

JOYCE GUINESS-BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE. 

EROMFTON ROAD.. 
KNTCHTSB RIDGE, S .IV .3 

/Bra bid ten Arcade is a few 
stops from Knlghlshrtdge Tube 

Station. Sloanc St. axil ■ 
.589 8807 OOIO 

THE Rocrulbncnt Consul tarts 

TEMPS—the rush la on. I want 
the bait lr you can supply sneeda 
of 100.'60 I will pay you £2.20 5.h... so , don’t delay.—Phone 

onuy today; NEW HORIZONS. 
'584 4223. 

NO TYPING 7 Temporary ornce 
wortc for young people UB+ i 
wfUi and u-tiftoat experience.— 
Prosoert Thmps Lid.. 629 1551 
■ Slaft sei-vlea). 

£2.00+ + p.h. Lota of Bookings all 
year. 1 week 12 monrhs. Banks 
to Record Co s. 836 5924. Just 
tha Job.- 

IMMEDIATE WORK at £2 20 p.h. 
A variety of top lobs. Ciavk'nl 
End. Speeds LOO 60—Career 
Plan ConsuUama. 734 4284. 

SECRETARIAL 

■ SECRETARY 
c. £3,000 

Experienced. shorthand and 
typing to loin small, proles- 
sionat management team. Dlvre- 
slflpd duties for iv^poiuln and 
intelligent person. 

Can Managing Director. Con- 
Miltanu and Doslmjers ■ L>K i 
Lid. i SutrddlarT of ihr Grev- 
hound Corpararioil». 35 Head- 
fort mace. BeloravU. London 
SVOX 7DE. Tot.: 01-235 72f4/ 
5. 6. 

EDITORIAL 
SECRETARY 

CITY BASED 
Two H-nier researchers _ need 
enthusiastic Shorthand Secre¬ 
tary. interest {„ industry and 
Covernmont an advantage. 

83.000 p.a. + L.V.s 

Phone 0I-T.13 0621 

£ARN £3.5(10 WHJLC VOU 
LEARN 

TRAIN AS A LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

If vou have shorthand or 
audio, [rain with 'his dynamic 
Clh, prjcucr. Rapid promatmn 
end ureal Wrks—plu> ,i saia/y 
IncrejM alter o months. 

i'Ut.v, 6931 
STAFF6CE.NE LEGAL 

secretary'pa required for launn 
Managing Director of a Itddino 
women "a lashiop house, rgud 
aDaearance and pretious nvTHTl- 
ence in the c'othlng tridr .-n 
advantage. Salary ni-NUI -.tile 
Aanl. Mrs. Barhcr. S.miucl Sher- 
mar Ltd., lo? Hanover S"n.. Lon¬ 
don. W.l. 01-62'- 7341, 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

One of our Directors nesds a 
thoroughly professional 

SECRETARY 
with experience of working at senior level in a 
large organisation and with a consistent short¬ 
hand sptied of 130 wpm. 

We can offer a post of great interest, with' ex¬ 
cellent conditions and salary, and assistance 
with relocation: 

Women and men who are interested should 
please write to me. Peter Bluett, Personnel 
Manager,. Weliworthy Limited, Lymington, 
Hampshire^ 

WAT 

W ELL WORTH V 

THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF RADIOLOGISTS 
require* 

TWO SECRETARIES . 
One as Secretary to the General Secretary 

the other lo work tor the E«arninations Secretary and 
be invoJved in arranging visits to hospital training 
departments, and some statistical work. 
Both posts require good secretarial skills and the 
gbitity to work vveii as part ol a small team. The sue- 
cesslul candidates will also need the ability to work' 
on their own initiative on a variety of general office 
duties. Salary on me Whit:ey Council Scale £3.014- 
£3.535. 
Applications in writing to the General Secretary. The 
Royal College of Radiologists, 28 Portland Place, 
London, WIN 4DE. 

-AiatM^i^ministratii?- Asastams- 

■■■BlIlllllllIBHfllHVIIOlHIIIIBIBIIll. 

■■ 
■■ 
urn 

OCTOPUS BOOKS LTD. 

■■ 
HR 
urn 

Serrefdry/Admm. Assistant 

BH 
■ ■ 
OH 

returned Iw Director rwoon^iMe lor all negotiations of a f 
conl'deniiel nature concerned with ihe Company's develop¬ 
ment. You will need good sscieierlal skills and Ihe anility 
lo work on your own iniMative You will be involved in ihe 
administrative procedures associated with the (ormaiion of 
ffte companies pension sciwiif wiIJi a view io assuring 
managerial responsibility in this area - . f 

You mil enjOV attractive surroundings, tree lunches. 3UPA 
memcerr-nip A v/eeks holiday and a calar. o! not less »san 'fc a 
e3 750 pe> annum Preferred age 2&-3S » 

Please apply >" writing lo The Peraonnol Manager, Octopum - 
Books Ltd., SO Gronenor $1., London W1X ODA. - 

:?fl 1” 1 

iSflisrauBiniiiiii 
■”■■■■■« ' i; I -■.v**1 r 

TRAVEL-SALES 
PEOPLE 

SECURITY 

FILM 

COMPANY 

Expanding Irtternational W1 com¬ 

pany requires Secretary for busy, 

latorrted team of lllm-makers. 

Excsllem basic skills and good 

telephone manner are essential 

for this varied and Interesting 

posiliorf. Good salary negotiable. 

Telephone Miss Ann Pennock 

01- 437 8384 

ooooooooooooooooooec- 

| £3.000 + FRINGE § 
3 BENEFITS 3 
l> o 
O For good Audio Secretary. Q 
O Working for easy goinq men in o 
O large Public Company near O 
O Baker Street Station. O 

§ Phone 723 0934 % 
OGCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCG 

EDUCATION AND 
TRAINING 

INFORMATION 
A SECRETARY Is neoded 

for a University wtil concerned 
with -providing comprehensive 
Information about noslgraduaU' 
iralalnq posts Tor luninr 
doctors. The Secretary will be 
required 40 work Immediately 
wrtli Uie Project Ofricor and 
will be a fast. acrurai«* short- 
hand-lnrlsi, capable of handling 
telephone contacts el all levels 
and aH dally office affairs 
when ihc Project ameer is 
absent. Preferred age range 
20-50. Modern offices m Mary- 
Irbaoe Road. 

Salary at aoproorlaic point 
on scale CS.Toy45,311 pa. 
which includes London weight¬ 
ing. Four weeks annum holi-lay 
plus university prli-doge days. 

Applications lo: The Assis¬ 
tant Secretary. 

British Postgraduate 
Medical Federation. 

Central Office. 33 MlUman 
Sirret. 

London VfCIN .jP 
Telephone: 831 6222 Ext. 

10 or 22. 

PA/SECRETARY 

with experience and initiative 

required by Export Officer of 
Trade Association concerned 

with promotion of aerospace 

export* through exhibitions in¬ 

cluding overseas and other 

means. Salary according lo age 

and experience. 

APPLY MR. SLESSOR, SBAC 

29 KING STREET. S.W.1. 

01-839 3231 

PUBLISHING TRAINEES 

W.C.2 

Visual Arts dopl. leading 
scientific Journal will train 19 
year old with 5 - O's "* Inc. 
Art and tng. Dim 1 yoar In 
Art College. £2.200 lo start. 

Production Assl Advertising 
g offer ‘ dept. Training offered lo IV- 

year old with 5 " O's •• me. 
Eng. and Maths plus 1 year's 
work exp. Bookkeeping know¬ 
ledge would help. £22100 to 
•tart- 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 

S3 Fleet Street. E.C.4 
353 7696 

BEDFORD COLLEGE 
(University of London) 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
Required IB Uie Personnel Sec¬ 
tion to give a personal secre¬ 
tarial service and in assist in 
gnmi personnel work. Good 
shorthand and Ivplno skills and 
an imprest In detailed system* 
esvnttal. Total annual t-'ili- 
davs 50 days. Gross salary 
range SS.Slli lo E5.7ntl P *• 
Turrher pnrllculara and applr- 
Latlon forms from 2Mrs. J- 
An* ley. Bedford Colleqe. 
Regent’s Pal*. London NWT 
4NS. TH. 0I-48U 4400. t-Kl. 
313. 

SECRETARY 
Interior Design^ nerd a 

orncrvi nil-round swn-|jr> 'o 
look ■ efficiently' arier. nnd 
lake charge of. leli-uhonre. 
tynlng and filing. Undcrslann- 
Ina or how to Implement 
admin, procedures nrerwarv. 
loaelher with a >w of 
humour. Location, by Vaux- 
hdll Bridge. 9. W.l. Salarv 
neuolMblc, £3.500. 4 weeks 
holiday. 

If roil feet you might Hi 
Ihe bill. nlease _ lolootionc 
Eileen an 821 0303. __ 

SECRETARY 

to Director ot large orliaie 

company In City. £3.300 or 

more. Age 25 plus- Now. 

please hear more on 409 2*51. 

DON r SPEAK JUST LISTEN 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING maia^ncr 
needs a lunJor serrtlarv for HJ 
edit-uml deikirinicni. short.: md 
and ivnina 10 be done, nlus U-l* 
of billy lobs, mil eu-ma kino, 
wine openlnn and being ppnerallv 
helplul lo bull', friendly roi- 
Inaaues. fnicroyiing intro-lm> 
lion vn publishing for 1 allear 
Iravee or somconi'- Willi 4 IHlie 

, eecretarlal rMH-rt-nCe. Weis; 
ren Beveriie Flower on 854 

KNICKT5BRIDCE. College leaver 
-act AS see and set 

*1 top director level_CiMlj 
Fisher Bureau, tto Strand. MC2. 
*-'*• , a*° W 53 u lu a.m -12.30 p.m.j 

GRADUATES ' Colic jv lea ion. Some 
See. skill*. T'-mp. posts lo 170d. 
Tgisop Staff Bureau. 7.34 Oiuu. 

NOTICE 
All aUiertlicnirnts are snbirri 
in the conditions of au eplance 
of TUnsit Nqyi.'ampsrs LlmU'il. 
co pin* at Much are available 
on request. 

BOOK PUBLISHERS. WC1. Chair¬ 
man mmlm So: PA. •-JO. 
ahor/hand and audio uvit L» 

500 p.a.—91e".'> rnh-T R'ir- 
eau. 110 sunnd. WC2. K-ai ii'rlJ. 
1 Also open Sats. IB a.in-12.3u 
p m. J 

GERMAN/FRENCH speul.lna hilln- 
niial lecrelpry for i-nunq nlilillc 
rnlatton* boss irt W.l. Scoik- lor 
r-srareb. SalJry to C5 750. Ring 
judv I arquh.inton Lw. . Rerruit- 
ment Consullaniv 1. nt.iu-, srjj. 

COLLEGE LEAVER >Tr-1,inp,. u*-- 
menHoa* choice of Ni-tv V, ar 
Jl Core at 1 iarden hui-ju, 1t. 
yleer SI.. L.»:.4 7r.-n,. 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 
Perm jn-'nlteni nor jp.- po-.iitons. 
A MSA Agency • UI-73J 031-2. 

DOOR TO 
JOURNALISM 

Small Publishing Company, 
based in South Kensington, 
requires an intelligent and 
presentable secretary, aged 
20-30, to assist the Editor 
and also help in the day-to- 
day running of our opera¬ 
tion. Salary negotiable up 
to 03.500. if you would like 
to be part at a team instead 
of a cog in a machine, 
please ring Sharon Benton 

on 01-584 0762. 

One of :he mos: oisun^uisned 
companies in Travel seeks a 
PA lor iha General Sale* Man¬ 
ager. 
Age ra -. typing necessary but 
accuracy more impertar*. than 
speed. Lois 01 pt.cre work S 
client contact.■Fer.-nolding ability 
essenliaL 

Salary io E3-5QQ 

Reduced rate travel and 

substantial fringe benefits 

GET INTO PERSONNEL! 
The busy Personnel Manager 
of a large hotel group in W.l 
needs a young Secretary with 
an extrovert personality, 
accurate shorthand and typing 
essential, preferably some 
office experience. Salary 
£2,300 -r perkB. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Recruitment Consultants 

173 New Bond St.. WlY 9PB. 
01-489 0092 : 01-493 5907 

Phone: Mr Carey 
734 8291 

ABLE 

MEDICAL 

SECRETARY/PA 
required for Higher Clerical 
Qhccr poii id thr- Cardiac Ue- 
oartment. RadcUffi* Inflrniarj-. 
G-.fonJ. I"hc Dcparimt-nl pro¬ 
vides a regional irreice lor 
Careiolagy and l> active In 
leaching and research. The 
new secretary will work per- 

one of three tonally with one or tnre>e 
Phrsiclan* who head ihe de. 
unmen! and will share 
organisational rcapanslbliuj 
Tor ihe ileparlJiicnial orrice.. 
Salary Si.'iKJO to E3.60U 
according Id eNpertence. 

Applications with names or 
I wo referees 10: 

Cardiac Department. 
Dr. G. da j. Lee. 

Ratfcliffe Infirmary, 
Oxford 0X2 SHE. 
Tel. 0865 49891. 

«fb[«n ESS 
PUBLIC 

RELATIONS 
19+ £3,300 Neg 

O We are seeking an ' 011I of 
.irld " -- ' 

CHELSEA COLLEGE 
UNix'EHsrrv of London 

A wcll-educaled and 
experienced 

SECRETARY 
Is required lor three days each 
week 1 l.e. approximately 20 
hours* to loin a small, friendly 
group studying aspects or 
nuralng care, tie are iceklr.g 
an assistant who will lake an 
InleUlgcnl Interest In >bc ur-rl, 
uf this research project. wMcn 
Is funded until iinpteraucr. 
1981. 

Salary pro rata from u’lkm 
Uir nui-lime rang«>— '21.7o--- 
L3.5La per annum Inclusive or 
London Allowance and Supple^ 
men is 1 Grade 2i. 

Applications io Di~ie/rah 
Jones. Senlc-r Research Fellow. 
Dcuartmrfit of Nursing Studies. 
Chelsea College. 17A Onslow 
Garden*. London. SW7 oAL, 
Tel. No. 58-y 4438. 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 

City Computer Services Com. 
pany. Sales-Director and Staff, 
urgently crave the services or 
a Willing, bright, intelligent 
Secretary. with accurate, 
speedy- typing. Shorthand appre¬ 
ciated but not essential, a 
pleasant telephone manner and 
capable oC dealing with people 
at all levels. AbUliy lo nm Ihe 
office daring absence or Direc¬ 
tor and'Staff os&ontlai. Saury 
around £3.500. for further de¬ 
tails please ring Jenni Ossiyn. 
on 242 1961. 

A CAREER IN 
PERSONNEL 

The Personnel Training 
Officer of an Internal low) 
wading company near Hannon 
Strt-oi noods a Secretory who 
would MLo Lo progress out -or 
auroly aecreOirui work : aged 
25 rins : good shorehond rad 
typing and the ability la com- 
mintUaio u all levels Is own- 
Mal : C3.5U0 Plus I wire airauaf 
bonus and .benefits which ta- Sudc free lunches and season 

.*krt -toan scheme. 

CRONE CORKILL AND 
ASSOCIATES 

1 Personnel Consultants! 
- 628 4835 

PRETTY PERCEPTIVE 
PERSONS 

Wanting lop lobs most suited to 
their lalonis and p-.TsonalUy 
cotne straight 10 us. Mostly 
they've been recomnnmUnil. but 
ol course everyone knows fl s 
such an unusually iilnrani 
thing to do I Coffco's reody— • 
wrlconu*. 

PEKMA NE NT, TFM Win.IKt 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE. 

BROMPTON RUAO. 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W..«. 

1 HroiW'ion Arcadr I* a lew 
sleab from Knightsbrldgc lube 

Station. S'oin" Si. eM«» 
•SR9 E807 OOin , 

THE Rccrullmcnl Consulmnls 

P.A./SECRETARY 
for teuny director of M.jj'r.ilr- 
based properly rorupanv wi '■ 
international lpterr*is. Salary 
up IO E3.500 plus I.V.-» 111J 3 
weeka* holiday. 

Audio and shorthand. 
Tclvpoonc 01-J,L5 «>2i»t 

SPANISH/ENGLISH • 
BILINGUAL 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

English mother longue required 
lor •JUiill reurcseiilalltr ufl'•• ■■ 
or Srwnirli Ranh «n Lllv. No 
shorthand. Hour} J..1O. I'. 
hours lunch Cienerolis liohnay* 

£3.700. , , 
Telephone m-afirt .IHH3 
(No Aqi-nnes iinumi 

SECRETARY P.A. 

TO DinuirrOH 
1.4.1100 

Small rhemlral (11 Tlclgravln 
Victoria -o'*!!-. Secretory wMi 
tnusl be .inur.ile. and nn:lii- 
odluil. Languages an atlvani- 
ogc. 

Nfuini- Mr Jones. 

01-75(1 7158 

SECRETARY required fur Ijhjlr; 
m.in Piiiihvlilnu L'onipanv. t-i.UW 
1b 2,',.20U. nr will 1 
refllgenl lumor sreretorr. nihn 
Jnnnv Nicholson, it. H. Alle^ * 
r.o. Ud . 44 Hill SI-. rt-1. 
01-4.13 u77l. 

PRESS OFFICER.—P H. D«Pt. Ini. 
tv. I ora. oiler vuuerb ouporrani t 
lo vounq PA S*-c. 'Ji’lkh. lo In* 

. wurM ui P R Must liav- hood 
furm.il still., and no-vlbi> ' renih 

this world " S-.-creiary P.A _ 
to work for the Prrss olltoer JJ 

w of a n.ator inierog-.! »nol ® 
• company, if you n-\c urst 5 
0 class secretarial gualun-AMons 0 
2 plus the ability deal wiih 0 
2 liaurnalists and organise press 2 
• funcilons. eie.—then lor ” 
0 details telephone • 
0 CBNTACOM STA^F • 
0 CONSULTANTS 0 
0 734 2GS4 Regant Sl 0 
“ 937 6S25 Kensington 0 

Strand m 

Pleasant and competent 

YOUNG SECRETARY . 
lor Country House Department 
ol a National firm of Chartered 

Surveyors. First class shorthand 

*nd typing speeds essential. 

Successful applicant will be 

expected to deal with clients 

and purchasers as well as under¬ 
taking normal secretarial duhes. 

Salary E3.MD-E3.300 according 

to experience. LVs Plea3e tele¬ 

phone Mrs, Sandall. 01-212 3121 

for further details. 

BI-LINGUAL SECRETARY 
TO £4,500 p.a. 

Mature well educated PJL/SEC. with knowledge * 
1 European language to work for the Director Gener.- 
of a well-established company near Haymarket. Mu 
have previous experience at this level. Aged 28/3 

Nii-Type Staff Bureau, 

70-71 New Bond Street, W.l.. 

01-493 6757. Maureen Cole. 

PARIS 
EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

REQUIRED FOR 
EUROPEAN 

FINANCE 
DIRECTOR 

Conversational French desir¬ 
able. good typing and English 
shorthand essential. 

Competitive Paris salary and 
pleasant working conditions. 

Please ring Abbott area 
headauanors : 

Paris 758 98 00 or i 
758 98 05 

REVERSING THE CHARGE 
Interviews will be held In 
London on Tuesday 17/1/78. 

MB 

J 836 2875 _ 

ItMHNtHMMeMM 

I IMMMMIMMMMM 

Imperial College of Science 
and Technology 

SECRETARY 
Required tor tor Kodak 

pralrtssor m the iieaartmeni of 
chemical engine-ring and 
chemical toTtinologi Basic 
requirements aro good educa¬ 
tional background and dreirc 
io work on own imitative. 
The duties are vunwl and Ihe 
wort: lnu-rraling and respons¬ 
ible. There Is considerable 
contort wlln both academic 
slaf: and students. 

Salarv accord mo u :,qe and 
e-.r<crience on scam — .75,J la 

S MONSOON FASHIONS : 
0 Require responsible person 0 
0 with good secretarial skills 0 
0 lor varied work in friendly Q 
0 and busy head office in 0 

Kmghtsbridge. £3.000 per O 

f.) 216 p.a. Pteasan; working 
conditions and excellent holi¬ 
day » 

iDblicjiions. In wniing. 
giving details Of educallon and 
r.isrrlence. diou'd be sent la 
Proiessnr A I. Bailey. Der-ari- 
mvnl ot Chemical Engineering 
and Chemical Technology. 
Ira Delia I College. London SVv7 
2 BY. 

EXPORT SALES 
ASSISTANT 

required by Chrteea based fur¬ 
nishing labrlc company 
Fluency in French, good scc- 
re to rial skills and nrevtoue 
sale's admlnliiralion c».f»crienca 
are essential. 

Salary from £5.500. accord¬ 
ing to experience. 

Write, marking envelope con¬ 
fidential. io Bod Jackvm De¬ 
signers Guild. 277 Kings Road. 
London, SW3 5EN. 

PARTNERS’ 
SECRETARY 

Our clients ore Ouanito 
Surveyors with lheb-_ head 
office in the w«m4 End : »he 
Secroiarv wKl report to the 
Senior Pnrln«- ard also work 
for UK? other three Partners : 
ihc office is friendly and 
lively, shorthand is essen.tol 
bm could be BO w.o tn. : siarl- 

1ns salary LS.OOrt olus. 

Aradlcanis aneri 20 plus ore 
■askod to leietjhone Mr*. KWig. 
4‘<5 5787 for IniiUi interview. 

GORDON YATES LTD. 
35 Old Bond Si.. London. W.l 

SECOND SECRETARY 

81 annum - clothes allowance. 0 
© Tel: 589 B897 for appointment • 

999i 

SECRETARY 

£3,7S3-£4.230 
Ernck-nev. reilabliiiy and 

re; tilt, acc are cuenlia; qiiaJI- 
Ims in This imere^llng and 
varied Job worjjng tor mo 
Director of Managom-ni »rr- 
i'ch who is rcsoonjHile 
Chrouoh iome 1.10 rxafl lor 
providing a personnel. O A 
M and da to processing ser- 

mdl. vice io rhe Ctiy Counc 

If !Td hare a good cducfl- 
Licn.ri hacKgrourd the normal 
seLretirt.il skills includhi-i 
excelknl shorthand ivptog .ind 
a (lair for a dnvlr-'*r' dlon. 
dKm<p wrno lo the Persoraiel 
Manager irer. MS>5 •. P.O. 
Bex 2 JO Wcsimmsier C4iv 
Hill Vl-.tona SireM. 8Wlf 
nQP. dcUUln gyour careor to 
dole Closing data IRUi 
January. 

Inierv-eus will be held on 
2o. 26 January. 

SEC./RECEPTIONIST 

£3,900 + BONUS 

tor American Co. close to 9t. 
Pauls. Ideally suit maiura 
peraon. 50+. used to dealing 
MriUi senior e.weuUrei. with 
good sec. skills seeking a 
senior post without loo much 
pressure. Hours 9-5 wito cs- 
cellcnJ benefits. 

RHig Mr Cockran. 606 24J.1 
C B. Personnel Consultants. 

AMERICAN EMBASSY 

U S. INFORMATION 

SERVICE 

Srcreury'Assistant required 
tor Head of raniur.il Affaire 
section. Hood lyping ard 
Urorlhand esvxubu. Knowlodoo 
of U.S. holpful. 

Fgr busy, mendlv. nunagr- 

mrnt cansUlienls office. Sh«" 

Dlclaphonr. TelrX. ( a foreign 

language an assel'- Salarv c. 

Lu.OUO. LVs, 3 weeks UolliLiy. 

TELCPHONC JACQUI ON 

403 4304 

ART AND, ANTIQUES 
IN MAYFAIR 

Director or a famous mnuj.inv 
I* I looting to .* Secretory wllli 
charm and ahilliv' w j^isi 
him. Dulles include lot!, or 
cnoni con Me)—anrl call tor a 
roul hi-.id an J 8«od ra-i rel.irtol 
Sl-IIIS IQ CL>n-’ Wlih Ihe il.illy 
running of iMb; .mil lin|<>.>rl.>nl 
ori Ire. Salary Age 
luld-20s 

BERNADETTE 
OF BOND STREET 
Rrrrulinicni Gonsuii.uiK 

No. V>. ncM door lo t'cnwl'.k', 
lH.b2V 360'> Ol-'-U'i 7.lr« 

THE NATIONAL TRUST 
An A<lrntnlsirjiive Seerei.irv ■ 
H. .1. In r,<ju,rci1 tor ffhlef 
rinance Officer inlen-'silnn 
.-■nil carted rul'1 for mi.-lligi-nl 
TU-rr-On age- - 2" to 5*. able l« wort Wlitmui Miio-rvi-aun I're- 
cluus 4<linlnlj1r.iUV>: "ViM-rlerre 
,.n<l paoJ ai-crei.tr la l ckllls 
c3<rnu.n 

1 afonbnnc- Mr.c ltd er. 
• 'IT.II 11141 

FANTASTICALLY 

Miire;c|iil i:iiv I aini|unv'y 
.viull head office nwils I• .1 f 
Si'L'ii'lal« tor III <r l-llllianl 
:i.D ill'niliallm h.ipiiy ahuu- 
ililierv. -J."i--JH 

Ll.ielO 
MvPica 11 rove itoinjiijiirtil 

r.Dniuli.inic 
f)L-8J» Idi 12 

ST. JAMES ART GALLERY di.-Mres 
yiiunq. 'Veil .,|nakwn and rdu- 
r.iioil ir.iln— »ei rci.irt .icici.int 
■ uriifrrreil •l'.'*" in. I*1, Irulap-n- 
deitr |]iin':in-| and org-ini/mn 
aldlliy ■-.k-ii'Ij- lltei «M -it'.'i 
T.V.'j, bnwniii lO-T. p.m. 

or ilenn.in ‘.Or ov7We.i<‘ COnLicto. 
Nun-Mu-ker nicaw. lo a'U 

ur Lt 6. VUII'T lrtnoc br'iPlU-'. . 
U.-liM- hnl..-JlIM.I. .4 4NCSS 
«=rtr. it* l| -T At.. -. > • «'fl>17 

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES Jar Ihe , 
widr-.i .ihiiui' ii'i .llwav L4»M*nt- 
latrden liure.tu. 53 I 1CCI 61.. 
L-U J. Ji5 To-O. 

YOUNG. SUCCESSFUL tlTlt I.Ipl- 
Irani..-* . ore- mar Mnorqai.:. 
u-lilnq ui< Inlerpsllno tuv y.-clluii. 
urea-. >i ioi’ I*' s,5 y-iu*. 
In Inin i.i-renn laliing . harur 
iiunii lanital skill'. enti.usLt:.n. 
M'ir-i»ol Italian, -a atlenliilrd 
anil alurllV to r-'rt*t.u.ile al all 
elaoea or de\*'|.iunu‘ql 1..MIU 
P a JOVl'.l'. «: I I NL'hS ST-M •»* 
ni.-nrAiv m«i.. 

FRANKFURT, la n»..n l.ugll-l. I* A 
I.'iqllah 'horilian.i Uhmj — 
l.inguani' Si.nl Agv.. i^j'1 ik.H.. 

SPANISH ENGLISH liruhlal. 'to- 
• II I. -nortli.inii. V' 

g.lage Staff Afll).. IL* Hod.'. 
MI.1CAU' -.-I 

Apply Personnel Office, 
American Lrnhaaay. 
Groarenor Square. 
London WLA 1AE. 

DEPARTMENT OF PATHOLOGY 

St Stephen's Hospital 
Futtian Read. Cbeisea, SW10. 

OFFICE 
CONTROLLER 

Salary £3^24-14.400 p.a. Inclusiw. 
TTu; 1$ an important pos/Uns far 
applies is with iniiiaUw and abillir 
io take considerable responsibility 
and provides enellenl opporuiniUei 
la admiaisiraUon. 

Doties: OrganisaUoa and supervision 
of Utf non-technical side of ■ bvsr 
haspHal laboraiert qnd direcl respon¬ 
sibility io Ihe superlnieadenl For ibo 
day to day running. 

Qualification: Graduate preferred 
with accurate shorthand typing 
(100/40 wpci).- 

Appllcaiions io Superintendent of 
Palholony Laboraiory, Telephone 01- 
352 8161 at the above address. 

Wa are seeking a confi 

• sell-slarier lo run the 1 

porary Division of our 

executive recruitmgnl offio 

Regent Sheet. You should 1 

a warm personality and 

ability la promote' and exf 

our temporary service In 

West End. Whilst 

experience is not essential. experience is not essential. „ ltg f 

should be able to communU^C3**1* 

wilh ease at all levels'* j , \ | ^ 

depuliae for ihe manege' ', V J i | f\ 
whan necessary. Eace*" -J k ' 1 

salary and monthly pr1*" 

sharing bonus. 

Call Ceatacom Sfaf. .L j 
Dulcie Sin^son ‘l“ 

iij^ 

\ H \ i 

• 734 2G64 

—————— 

SCOPE AND 

ACTIVITY! 

r SHiPPING 
£4,000 NEG. 

I As PA/Secretary in a Small. 
^ smart set-up. ihe emph.i is ^ 
jl Is very much on Uio P.\ fslde with lots of varirty & 

and responrtMHtv. If you ^ 
are in your 20's, well- 
educated and spoken, and ^ 

* would enioy a friendly team * 
% work atmosphere where 4 
4 everyone pulls ihoir weight. 4 
4 please ring Jo Dyson 4 
4 immediately. * 

* * 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Recrtolmefil ConsuftanB 

3 6 Trump Street EC2V8DA 
-A 01-606 1 611 

Experienced 
Secretary 

able io work on own initiative, 
required for small Wesf End 
piooerty Company having 
European subsidiaries and a 
large South Coast Marina 
Project. 
Responsible end varied duties 
including company administra¬ 
tion and simple bookkeeping. 
Modern Offices. 4 weeks holi¬ 
day. Salary c. £4.000 p.a. 
Please telephone Mr 
Bradley 01-499 8552 to 
arrange interview. 

GET INVOLVED IN 

.ADVERTISING 

E3.0GQ + 
l\i 'I "lonhonlKi Si'Cn-lin III 

•l hfcilc. iivvlv ofnrc in W.l. 
Ul.ll I'J If VOU .in; L.iualfl'.'. hate 
IniiUllve anil aiv 25+ . 

BLRN ADCT7E Or BOND ST. 

Rrrn.ltmcnl nolL>ull.'nu, 
No. V. nn\i duor lo F.-nui'l-v 
OI-'jJM ibul Ul-w.i TJu", 

ATJGOTOLfRS 
W luokliw for .in av^isiani In 
fir. ciisluni.T liaison oiilrr. 
T\'ulng. rl.orlhand and me 
•tltillty to coiiino'.i* own toirrrs 
esa'-niLii Salary iij.'-vi. 
fcTi.orio olus L.V.s and holiday 
concessions. P1oa*c contort 
Jill Jjckson. Yugoloiirs Lid.. 
fftiL'snani Mouse, loo ■ q^ni S'... 
London W1R f.FA. TV).. UI- 
754 7.-.21. CM. 7 

PUBLISHER’S 
SECRETARY 

Tli* r.hjirncn of :i te.idinq 
LanJon lli.Tarv iiul.ltoi.ino 
l.ultlr IS luuLll.if lor .1 -..Ti- 
rsn'Tl'-ncnd .in.l . iikI'S.: 
S.crolary Puhiijhinq n-rarl- 
nnen an arlviniann f..r this 
lotig-l.'nir vosllii.n.—Wrll.- I-. funl Sl.iwrlilnr. Jon.ilT'.in rjne 

Id.. VI di'ilfard Square. Lon- 
dvn. W.C.l. 

£4,800 neg Fulham 
Efficieni Secretary lor Vice 
President Sales environment. 
Shorthand required. Someane 
nell groomed with good com¬ 
mercial ovporience. 

Please ring Hilary Elliott on 
769 8121 

ALF8E0 HARKS STAFF BBREAQ 

c £4,250 
A Secretary. P.A. is n«i 
lo assist Ihe Eaccdi 
Search Director of an Ini 
nailonai company in M. 
lair. Apart Irom gr 
sccrciartal skills, tact r 
diplomacy to deal with : 
business executives Is 
necessary roquirem* 
This posiilon will appeal 
experienced sbctmot 
who would like Invol 
ment In a dynamic cm 
onrnont. Age 26.'55. 

seniormm 1SEI 
H Recnutment CbuoMMS 
■ 173 New Bond Street WLY 5 

KEY ROLE WITH i 
INTERNATIONAL ,* *u, . i 

DIRECTORS I' 
NEG TO £4,000 w “ U1 i>'? 

Exceptionally interesting 
carted post at vast Shi 
nrganlzation Tor lirst-class 
retary able to provide two - 
directors wlih an efficient 
up service In their Inlcnur 
negotiations. 

Ring Miss Kaye 01-638 3& ." 

CHALLONER5 
19/23 Oxtord St, London 

(Employment Agency) 

- 1 w 

£4,000 + 
SHORTHAND SEC/I 

100/60 npm lo work lor 
partner in large inlernaii- 
firm of accountants. Musi 
dole io work under-pres: 
and use own initiative. St 
offices in EC4. ottering : 
restaurant, season ticket 1. 
and other fringe benefits. 

PERSONNEL APPOINTMEkJ"*^ 
01-383 7921 - 

^ARY P.a 
Partner’s SecreU.’""' 

Inicrcsilng opportunity 
eiuhususllc pereon wlUi 
shorthand skills to loin a 
Item of Solicitors In the 
End, working lor the Pit 
Partner. 

Salary £5.BOO p.a. but - ' 
be more for Uio right pc 

Ring 01-493 2145 - 
and ask For Mrs. Hod; . . 

There arc opportunities ‘ 
effective Director's 
raeiK, in feuj,.,- 

* “'“"JL*,— 
•»» 

Please telephone 
Knight or W. F 
(Reading 25555) 

Am 

agents 

—Slipping Stones-Non-Sccrciarial-^eottarial & Gaieral-'fatiptiggTi 

SECRETARIAL 

CHAJRM.AN’S 
RECEP.TELEPH0N1ST 

TO £3,500 
Pte.uam. Victoria based poM at 
nin. u cl 1-known ilrm fur a 
ina I urn. peraonable ffecrnlton.M 
able to menf and greet toii-rirl- 
ant victors lo ih- i.halrni.m i 
Milne and handlr a not loo 
hu>y PM BM ho.i rd. M|>^ 
h'rausliaar. Cli.iffunm. an 7 
rv.i.inf hired. W.l, rij'/ 0b5l. 
. Lnii lovmmi Agenc- •. 

COUNTRY DEPT. 
ff.i 

FRENCH WITHOUT 

TEARS 
• tonne.', vou* n-trlrr el err, re 
bien I.- Iran.-alv " VOI'J " l n-- 
ii.-v.7ll :i vn. uni- ramram.. 
Innrarionalr el une sahirie tie 
C>.nuu plus. 

Telephone floilia nn 2 J j '.II,; 
Rand ScrvlCi-7 ■ l.m pin win-ui 
• .Iq.-nry ■ 

bi-crerart iwilh good 
stills, lor Manner in Mavialr 
■ iai>: .ileai, A good aiue-.-ir- 
.nn.e. p1 r-.-unalily arid Intel* .1 
in cuiiiiiry m.s iiiini.ri.ini aliri* 
huh-. ior rtn> timed iniL-rtsi- 
Ing tob. L/ 5'Ju. 

LilNUON TOWN 
Hi-crUil.nanl Consuilanu 

SECRETARIES—WORK ABROAD: 
lucre arc big uiiportui.iin ■, m 
I.drove und me Middle Ca.i f..r 
no-aiinad '..on and '.vunicn. Cun- 
t.ict llrooi. Str.N-i iJviTseas. me 
p.'onlf who really tnun .lie nj.i. s 
Hind Ul-*'.rai uteJl nov> 1 i;,.j0i. 
S.ievl UviTsca-. 

SECRETARIAL 

TRIANON PRESS'Oi»i!b!;*«» 
LOOKING FOR AN ID *»aE 

M I 
a l orgjnlf r . 
li.. cllllc-Tl Q 
id. and n -V.H L 
illy prin \ 

15 LOOKING TOR AN ID 
A&6I5TANT 

tello miu bo good al 
■>ntl Lei.ping rccordi 
lvi..ng and shorthand. 
n"icd In hlon quality . 
"I h.s Is a r-aiwnelilc uefna 
Pusiiiuu requiring cnlliusL 
Mal.ciic,'. and Inic-IJigcacc. 
jUiiatjii.. French not cm 
at iiTsi. Age Immaterial J 
wiin r.'li-r-iici.'. c.v 
12o Avi-nm- dll MAJNt. 75 

fan*. 

10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Srctel.-ir'- JO ♦ :.ouglil 
J.r-’f 1 ourvi jr.idiuio W 
■-orin -vne e bi'iun l.oL. 
i,,<,.cn .ioiI. n'lii. d.-tenulvj 
'P'rJl.i |"S- ni.iffirilv ol Buf 
ri-.;iilrc.l la ■ steady UP 1 
.’ ' l.n'l liam. 
^'.'JteJ pius d.on term icv 

Monica Crave. 
I.Vcruuni -m Ci.iLiuilaP 

ar,o Hbfij. 

AUOIO and Shortl.anrt 5tecrn .rl-i , 
uromllv _ re.iuired fnr lali-r- 

RECEPTION 1ST .AUDIO T 
> !'■ t ■. Siuiiil- irimUly 1 
Iirsu iu u'urL lur .is 
-olicdur. (mud lulhilione <1 
rasvnii-ii. Legal p.mh ri.i*' 
ful . but TIOI eys'.'lill.il. ' 
+ mu. L.V.s. Tel : 1 

*' 11 7. 

ri.iiion.il Stein llurs B.n'j Maro I 
Thama:.. *'-J ■ 12>i6. Jam-Uun ■ 
Wren. Slarf CunvulCims I 

ACC CONCERN. WESTMINSTER, 
offer. wifLtl vorl. '-.teTtence 
tnr som.'on.' wht. air' id; li.n 
,-ihurlhand and typing, as assist- 
uni lu Centre'* Omani -ee rnn- - 
c-raert with rinning nine clubs ' 
—. ’ "" -- tor eid.-rty ; gn.l dav canir ___ 
peui.lr in \i i-siniln-ter S..1ar“ i 
R.nge 'it /VU|.-* Ap.lllC.,- I 
IIU'I him. '.|-* II u rinv nj. 11,1. ! 
1 ■.|--->h.,i..' irj'l I'iTii i, t. .'Mu 

GLOSSY teuM, l, „g 
House qerd- AeslManl. bee Nop- . 
bi'crc'iariai Column. * 

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT r.H,uii".J bv 
W.l ffln. comn-.n; off. wllli 
l.i.iy accuuniar.l in hu-.v, i--.-|..ind. 
imi co.n,mni. Happy Hiukin-i 
alutosphi-n.'. Ivnlng and n 
Ijiaukdi'. of bixiM-.-cninu .mu 
general office dm..-. I'uamlUii 
I-.' H.l’.r*-. q.juil Sdt,:lV to 
mm a[Kiite.,ni. i.knhdne 114. 

, Ernij Ward Oi-XT.7 ntu. 
SECRETARIES P.A. J.UOO-*. Cl!". 

Wr .'re urgently recruliiMi lur 
lnii,qr;jai j.ijj, .-ib-pt. li. lud.r.g 
V I l> *.inevhrr,i er. y-.gior Hjr;- 
per p.»l|. ,. n ,reel or .Vn-f ' JO 
Sire, arocir,. rji.in ■■ in js ui-sscr 
^uniii.iir*, lur,.' in.,;', .*' , ...«. 
e .'-rll. nl Irlr.'i-* lj- ncli' . |>l. ..... 
"all 'lary 'fl.oi.M-, '11; Vr.ft 

' Jonathan Wrrtl bluff Consul:..my. 

GRADUATE in -tennumlcs or 
able lo uii-J. 1 bike analVall 
i.«iilit<: '..'a.iJn iui . 
bnii'iy cite, .as nviir. SMii 
..l.ia to U'lii- JCcurnirU 
n-i'aM'.' -in.I sell ruuiival 
—'i.7«lt) .. Joi-rr GuinCM 
liu e- j .a, 1 BHU7 

MAT ie. SECR5TAHY bi"» 
I' i-.»rlri*rl by >uuil 
i.|" uff-^-ani Prm ol Vu 
Siirvei'.i? * ' cjiiii'i in.' 
vi lvuk rja i.yv iS.-jOO * . 
ininj-i •i',r»igr*.i| Ai.nnint 
VM, esj,.-■■ ► I | | L d 

FRENCH :-lbTMER~YDNCue .'. i > 
larv Tra.i.-.l.itor inter*. ■ n '■ larr Tra'c-.l.iiur ml 
neirt. 0rna11ta.11 ion. U.aUV 
a1.04. jnsi ihr Job. 

F 

1J^JIVI 



jpj>\ u* 

htTTTl ’i] y j 
ft I'l R*i ■7 

ini! LHIS 

10 :u 
l’,s"5'1 w ow „ 
ICCru I"*en1 ^ 

sel- T^u Ifoulf v 
pernor,ilily a._ 
pfOrr, j;e a~ ^ 

:<Ta'/ seirii, _ 

- *•**«; 
• ■' r "- nma. 
at,»« --c.it*: 
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; to*"prestigious- group of companie* 

£3,800 p.a. 
.We are a large, go-ahead group of companies looking 
for two experienced .Secretaries n> take tb«r places 
at tbe heart of the organisation. 

Secretary to the Personnel Director and 
the Company Industrial Relations Manager. 

, * Secretary to the Group Finance Director. 
. We need" two super smart people (m/f), aged be¬ 
tween 26/40, who Arfv on total job xnpolvement 
add have previous experience of working at Director 
levri. Good ay round secretarial skills are-essential 
and. shorttffind/typiiig .speeds of 100/40. Experience 
of Indiuvrial or Financial work would obviously be an 
advantage. 

Salaries will be commensurate ar £3,800 pa + LVs 
and conditions are excellent including over 4 weeks* 
hediday, Ufe.assurance-and pension schemes, etc. 
Our Head.Office is delightfully situated overlooking 
St James’s Park—(deal- for Sr James’s aod Wesc- 
minsteF tube scaadoqs. 
If you feel you have the right personality and ex¬ 
perience to be an invaluable aid to sector manage-1 
meat, write or telephone Janet Heath on 01-930 2161. 

TONNEL HOLDINGS LTD.. . 
16 Old.Queen Street, London SW1H9HT. .■ 

=Y ROLE , 
TERN AT. . | 
direct^. 

EG TO iil 

C-.i.-lS- -** 
n-D - ,rrr' - ■ 

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 
Due to expansion ^and reorganisation two secretarial 
vacancies Have occurred- in_an International' Trading 
Company presently based m Holbonr area (moving to 
West End end mid/summer) 

POSITION 1 : 
smm COKHDBfiliU. SECRETARY TO CHAIRMAN 

.POSITION 2:. 
_ SECRETARY TO COMMODITIES TRADiN6 

"’V” - " OffAfflMBIT 
E4.ow^. :j. r - Requirements : 

*e;TrA^_:- Good secretarial skids, sense of responsibility and own 
initiative. The right salaiy plus fringe benefits wjli be 
paid:- ' ‘ 
Please-Contact: 

. . . Mis EL Inns.on.405 3151.. 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
1 - . FOR SENIOR PARTNER 

. OF LEADING CITY LAW FIRM / 

Our Senior Fanner requires'* lop quality Personal SBcreli/y. ■ 

Thdt^evel- of T*Sponaibinty>irwnfvod demands a pmon ol ihe- 
ighest calibre who must be confident, enthusiastic, lactful, able to 
■or*, undsr extrema pressure-and wWi a sense-of humour. Some 
nowiedgb cl bookkeeping IS required,. 

The salary will be commensurate with experience end quaMice- 
ona -—- ■ ■ - -• 

_BUT HOT LESS TT*AK EAAW- - 

Applications In witting to 
. . Box MM 1C. The Time* 

r 
r 

Secretary/PA. 
c. £4,000 p.a. 

EMI Limited, one of ihe oounfrys leading group in music, 
eiedrorics and leisure, are seeking o highly confideniia] 
seaefary to ossot one of their Board Dsedont 

In addition to firri doss secretahoi sld#s and the otstfy fo 
Ko«e at the highest level, ihe suaessM appfcari w9 
need fo be bath methodical and adaptable in order to 
cope with the demands of working in this unpredtdabfe 
and exdfing industry. 

The appointed secretary wfi, ideally, be aged between 
25- 35 end wf be based in bright friendly offices in 
Manchester Square^Wl (hear Bofeer Street, Marble 
Arch txid Bond Street lubes). You'D eqoy discounls on 
certain goods, subsidised doff rest out ant txiddl the 
benefits of working fora large, higNy successful Group. 

For this excellent axeer opportunity write fo.- 
Bcsboro Rofteravo, Personnel Officer, 

snis| EMILirfied, 

I wt 8 Seymour Mews House, 
5555551 Seymour Mews, London W1A1ES. 

let 01-486 4488 Ext.485 or370. 

(Ite posJion is open Jo mole end femab eppfcanb). 

International Construction Company . 

PA/Secretary-Rome 
£5,500 after tax 

We are seeking a Personal Assistant and Secretary for 

the Senior Financial Executive based in Rome. The work 
is challenging, interesting and varied end requires a 

parson with a high standard of edufcaiion. Good shorthand 
and typing speeds are necessary and applicants must 

have a well developed knowledge of written and spoken 
English In order, on occasion, to be able to transform 

imperfectly expressed ideas, correspondence and 
documentation from poor into good English. For this 
purpose some legal training or background would be 
'useful. Assistance will be given, initially, towards the cost 
of accommodation. 

Receptionist/Typist- 

London 
£2,900 + benefits ' . 

We are shortly moving to entirely new offices in..the 
heart ot the West End and we require a pleasant 
Receptionist with a good telephone manner to operate 
a PMBX 4+18 switchboard, (n addition to reception duties 
the successful applicant must be a good copy typist 

For the London appointment we offer 4 weeks' annual 
holiday. LVs and participation in the Company’s Pension . 
Scheme after an appropriate trial period. 

Concise applications for all vacancies, with details of age. 
experience and qualifications, should be' sent, in 
confidence, to Box 0180 K, The Times. 

Secretary 
The Delta Metal Company Limited is looking for an 

experienced Audio Secretary to assist the private 

secretary to the Joint Managing Director in all aspects 

of her work. 

Good salary..hours 9-5, travel loan after six months’ 

service, LV.'s, four weeks' annual holiday, good 

pension scheme, friendly atmosphere, modem offices. 

This is an interesting and busy position in the 

Headquarters of a major industrial company. Please 

telephone Miss Everett 01-836 3535. 

The Delta Metal Company 

limited 

DEflTA 

MAYFAIR 
ESTATE AGENTS 

P/A with- secretarial experience to Partner in 
charge of Property Management Department The 
person-we are looking. for should have wide 
experience for this demanding position. Minimum 
aga 25kV£4,D00 rieg. . 

^SSSSSS:RSiS»RSSSSSRSSSSSSSSSSUS 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
To Divisional Chief Executive 

OFF HATTON CARDEN. MEG. TO £4.500 
“SE™* J* K»Um* for a mature 

3°?,,■**!? vflnmdertaire a wide ranee of Secretarial/PA duties. Awn [ran Jjese. a vary one 
of your tune win be Involved with manJIorlng 

and reporting t»f» lit* acmlMns and pro cross or Hirer 
companies within tlx- Group and tor which the Divisional 
Chler Executive Is responsible. 
Tills position demands a sound secretarial background, wire 
audio typing experience (sane shorthand would be o&efui 
hot is .not. essential., and a degree of numeracy. Since 
The Cfdef Executive Is usually out of his office (or sevarai 
dbye each week, you win t» required to wprjc on your 
own and fo dlspuy a consfdersWx degree of UddUve and 
self motivation. 
to odttHScb to an excellent salon' yon will enlov ihe use 
of poor own omce and benefit from LVs and generous 
staff discounts. 

For farther details please coil 
Lois Pope on 01-404 5701 

CRIPPS SEAR5 AND ASSOCIATES 
(Partona! Consultants) 

-CrippsfSears™™sa 

ALFRED MARKS 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL DIVISION 

Wo offer you a success!u' 197B. U you have ambitions. cn;o>- 
Ctlem. Ltylaon. ham nood eecrciarlal stills do ring us about 
those ar for details of other excellent Jobs wo have available. 
SEC./P.A. 10 Sales Dhrecior of tntarmaona) Company in 
Mayfair. £4.000. 
SEC. P.A.-'ADMIN, to Managing Director of expanding Indus- 

TEKTURA LTD. 
An international wallcovering company on Islington 
Green have two rewarding and challenging vacancies 
in their busy Designer Showroom. 

1. EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE SALES CLERK who 
will promote our riigh style wall coverings to interior 
designers, architects and contractors throughout the. 
U.K. . .. 

2. ASSISTANT TO OPERATIONS MANAGER who will 

be involved in a wide variety, of duties on. the marketing 
and distribution side of the business both at home and 
overseas. First-class secretarial skills are naturally 
needed, together with an ability to really set* involved 
in the admin of the company.. ' 

We offer attractive salaries, good working .environ¬ 
ment and an exciting, challenging job to people who 
have an intelligent and oositive approach tb their 
employment. 

, If you want to join a successful team, phone 

CHARLES FAMER 
OK 01-226 3034 

35 New 3road Street. London EC2M 1NH 

Tel: OT 5aa 359BorO! ESQ 35TB 
Tc?Ie;c 30 73*74 

SECRETARY 
A Bvefy appointment In a young and happy atmosphere 

LONDON.EC2 UP TO £4,000 

’ INTERNATIONAL MERCHANT BANK 
Applications arejflvfted from efficient Secretaries aged 23-30 to become part of a 
small and busy team. Responsible to the Departmental Head aid probably assisting 
2 others, the work is stimulating and calls for excellent shorthand and typing, 
resilience, confidence, the ability to know priorities and a sense of humour. Excellent 
working conditions in a relaxed atmosphere. Salary m the region of £4,000. 4 -weeks 
holiday. Mortgage and personal loan fadHty. Nonoont. pension. B.U.PA Permanent 
Health Insurance. Season ticket loan. 50p LVs per day. Applications in strict • 
confidence under reference S/437 to Ihe Managing Director: 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES UNITED, 35 NEW BROAD STREET. ‘ 
LONDON EC3M 1NH. Telephone : 01-538 3588 or 01-588 5378 TELEX : 837374 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

LONDON 
. APPOINTMENTS PAR 

EXCELLENCE 
BI-LINGUAi EH6HSK/GERMAK 

SECRETA8Y/PA £4,580 . 
For young General - Manager of 
W.1 Investment Co. Duties 50% 
secretarial. 50% .telephone end 

.client liaison ana general 
assistance'. Great possibilities 
lor capable person aged 25-35 
eager to lake on responsibility. 

SECRETARY/PA -COMMERCIAL 

. RADIO ap fo £3,758 
Working on editorial side -In a 
young inionnal atmosphere 
you'll need to be adaptable, 
interested In Current Aflalrs and 
able to work at speed In hectic 
envtronmenL Age mid 20's. 
Our books hold these end many 
more appointments for men and 
women. Remember excellence Is 
always par tar; 

OPEN TO WALE ft FEMALE 

Man7 Overton. VaS 
Female Executives-™*.. 
29 Now Bond Stnree maitoo W1V 9HI» 
Telephone 01-493 2I5S/0B06 

EXPERIENCED LEGAL 

required for partner in busy solicitor's office in West 
End. Good speeds essential. 

SALARY UP TO £4,000 PJL 

Telephone 01-439 6721 for interview. 

trial Company W.l. £4.000. 
SEC./P_A. to Senior Partner Ot laaOlng Esmie Agenls. W.l. 
£4.000 + » 
SEC./P.A. re International Cosmetic Boom, ££.800 + dJvxium?. 

Rios Barbara Falnllght 493 1251 
or 

HMen Briant ASS 5881 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF BUREAU 

SECRETARY 
-Aa-ecabUsbed and.-buss Property Company in- St 
lies’s Square peeds an efficient, well-educated Secraary 

‘ ■ 2 young Directors. The siufonndinBS and atmosphere 
i'vttfy Congenial and friendly. ' 

This Is i-amli’office with only the Directors and their 
mediate ere ft. shorthand and audio experience pretfxren 
a dwl wath Director’s business id their 
lencB. 'BxcfilTerU salary working conditions. 

Please idepbone- Bajcta^ S^ihtoes’wbq has been Sejre- 
y to tiunSSTfor «ver 3 J«ars and will tfll you more 

■ jut-the.jdh,, • 

. 01-839 6241 

“planners 

' Bbzftbetti Aqvoa esquires >n 
ritnesd Sacrfltsrv/Dmsnlter, 

4 udbroke'grove. 
lomas w.ti 

Tetephoos 01-229 9SS6 

PERSONNEL SECRETARY 
£3,700 + (negotiable) 

-Our client a large International Company locuisd in central 
London is seeking a senior Secretary to work for the Personnel 
Manager. This Is an Ideal opporluniiy to join a busy last expand¬ 
ing successful company. Applicants preterratjly aged oerween 25 
and 45 should possess good speeds and ba caoabie o! dealing 
a: sanior tevBl. 

Ths ealary lor this position rs negotiable end is verf rewarding 
both In terms of job saiialaction and superb working conditions 
together wlih the unusually high number ol additional benefits 
offered by the company. 

Applications my be made by telephone to Jenny Charles 202 
001? ar In writing to 

• QUEST CONSULTANTS LTD., 
(Recruitment Specialists) 

415 Hendon Wart NW4 3LH. 

SECRETARY/ASSSTANT-FRAMFURT 
Hooch&i ag. one of the tvorld' leadtni Chemical and Phorma- 

cenlicdl Grouos. la currently socking a Secretary far the Medical 
Department or the Pharmaceutical Division, based at the Company’s 
H OTln Frank tori. . T 

The lucre:,-tire caaolda:*: wl: tr rrqiurrd tc, actively a&»(at In 
preparation tor. and in ths running or. modlcal symposia ana to 
help with Ota edltotial work Inyolv -i. 

Appltcaiils wire secretarial skills should haw a reasqnable 
command or German. Von will need to show an aptitude for, and 
an interest in. editing Lnallsh lexis ut a mcdica-scimiinc nature. 

We offer a BO"* salary plus first-class benonta and an escellent 
working environment. 

Uitcrilcws will be held In Lon-lutt. 

Please apply tn: ‘ 7 ' _ . .‘H . *• 
Miss R. J. Tinehfer, ^crsornsl Ollitcr Pbarmauullul aod »H»I- 
culture Dlvlslo-i. Heccksi UK UmltnJ, Moochb- hqhh, 50 SallOfaary 
So Ad, Hounslow. Tel: C1-570 7712 Exlfl 30B3, 

■WfVVIfVfVvvvVIlilVP 

l :wmwww t 
1 SECRETARY t 
• Owner '.of small exclusive • 
• restaurant In S.W.1 needs # 
• soRieooe to run the total paper, M 
• work end of the business. • 

S This person will be usdtf to 5 
Z doing immaculate bookkeeping, m 
Z preparing monthly management • 
• accounts and producing com- • 
a party accounts to Trial Balance. # 
• Being a small company this • 
• person' will also do wages, • 
• ourchasi™. sales analysis A 
0. typing, etc., etc. v • 

2 High salary negotiable. f 
S' Please write with C-v. tore 
• Patrick Gwynn-Jonss. Pome- 0 
re grana(e3 Restaurant, 94 Groa- 0 
0 venor Road, S.W.1. ■ 0 

00000000000000000000 

STRIKE IT RICH 
PA/SECRETARY 

IuiernaUcnal w.l Co.. «eks 
compel cut PA.’Ssoreiary who 
enjoys w-prtrireg on own talUa- 
dTO. tooeihor with a sense of 
restoredmHU’- Successful appli¬ 
cant -t preference given to ■ A * 
lovei standard' will dalec with 
clients. cope irifli oOlcu arlmlru. 
have potae- ami personality ana 
a desire far Jan involvement. ■ 
Opportunity for some travel. 
Excellent computus ro .salary, 
aae and. condlUons.. , ; 

487 .5381 

c°Rv,AW«gRenaR,AL 

_• " - (Asy) • 

, RBenrtBWICciwttwTt 
173 HorBond Street W1Y9P8 
014990092:014935907 

ART GALLERY dealing wire 
20th Century reproductions 
and modern an. soek bi¬ 
lingual i French i P.A. 
Secretory. Friendly Informal 
ADnmpherr. 

£3.500 NEC 

PGRSOKN EL/’AD VSHTlSINC 
—Shorthand not cssonllal 
Sot-this responsible position. 
Organising client lunches. 
SUIT recruitment and general 
office administration. Out¬ 
going personality to cope 
with people at all IcrolS- 

£4.000 NEC 

BOND ST. BUREAU 
(RecrnJnncnt 
CODSUfclfUSI 

629 3692 629 U6« 

j0000000000O90000090O 

| SKRETARY TO M.D. I 
S £4,500 i 
0 0 
0 Our Client i* ihe 'lunaainn re 
m Direc;Dr of a snidil group oi a 

11 JJ Companies ' tona esunUshetl Z 
2 at ihe West End of London. 0 
• He needs i Socrcurj1 vim <5 
0. goed skills, one v:.a Is e oood fi Soraaniscr and atit- ?n vorU n 

on own IrtiriaUre Thr -ueccas- “ 
lul candidate will srr up boon! £ , 
mootings, deal with cantlden- 01 

9 liul papers and be Involved 01 
S Id the dally running ol the m 1 
2 otrice. B.icksround eYpierlenre * I 
2 In Bui'dlnq Maintenance >i-ould * 
• hr helpful. hut is not esren- g 
0 list. Aoottcanis age? jre 0 | 
re asked in iiilouimno Mrs Kmc. £■ > 
5 n* 37HT. . Q1 

1 • CORDON V>.TES LTD ® I 
0 35 Old Bond Street. . ® 

I® London. W.l. ®l 

100000000000090000000i 

AMERICAN 

LAWYERS- 

2 in the Aldwych require t 
“ bnght. cheerful and flexible 
E Secretary niih top skills m 
g audio typing and knowledge ol 
“ shorthand ter a demanding 

position, working with one of 
the partners in an inlormal. 
small, busy law firm. Salary in 
etce&s ol £4,000. Delightful 
cilices regular salary reviews, 
annual bonus. 9 weeks' holi- 
dey. tide lunches 

Call Ailcsn McGinlay on 

01-242 6953 

FROM £4.000 NEG AAfc 
PA -See. 2A to for VI.D. of 
well established medium iirtd 
Cu N W-t. A busy thoroughly. 
nice potlilun tor .topileant who 
enloys U-oKItvi 4H«f one" tuan'af 
top level 

£3,30(1 
PA Sec 2^+. Seme' German 
f.-.r w'-rpnoniill;.. rtumlng 
Director Marelumi Bank,. E.C.2... 

nflLJ.BR & McNISH 
Regent St. 
037 7BS3 

Recruitment Consullants 

LANGUAGES 
£4,000 : 

Tho marketing- subsidiary 0t 
this large international com- 
puler company based iR E.C.1 

' 15 presenliy recruiting toe a 
Secretary with excellent Eng¬ 
lish und French and a good 
knowledge of German. ».Th® 
successful applicant will- be 
joining an existing team 
heavily involved in all 
aspects ol client servicing 
and wilt actively participate 
■n researching new business 
aieaa. Aqc 73 to 35. 

Angela Mortimer Ltd. 
766 Piccadilly. W.l 

Tel. 499 5378 

■ . OVERSEAS TAX FREE ■ 
B Tfc6 Dinswn&l fdanaeer of n| 
n Oil Rig. offshore operation, re 
S rttqtUros a - Secretary S/T. S 
5 aged 05-35. for ope year. Tb ■ 
■ supervise tMher tunplosaas £»-.■ 
■ Ihetr olflces. based to ttta ■ 
■ Congo. French esunitol. 0 
■ Salary 600 dollars a month, m 
S coat of nring 800 collars a m 
S month, utility aJJowsncn 50- S 
“ 125 dollars a month. ■ 
■ lot. nil Conuiany require ■; 
■ Secretary. ShturuaBd .TVrtif, Wl 
M 35+ . tor contract in Ubya. re I 
■ Driring esoentiai. -Salary 500 S 
S dollars a month + free 9; 
■ accommodafon. -, 0 i 

■ ' "I 

J 10 ■’ 
EBnimimiiunn I 

INTERVIEWER 
env 

£4,000 + 
re . • . « 

Small Buccagsfuj agency has 
room ter '2 top bOunSBllors' 
for now City Branch, one 
with-.successful record deal¬ 
ing wfth thswww* -and fin¬ 
ance companies. 
Basic salary E4.000 -r gen¬ 
erous commleafon... 
Mora delalb from 

GIIRan WolUnstou 588 1881 

NINE ELEVEN PERSONNEL '• 

CO-OPERATIVE INSURANCE SOCIETY 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 
to the General Managers 

efrea £4,000 - 
A Prints Secrets^ is required lo work for both the "Cfiler 

General Manager and the General Manager end Actuary of 
the C.I.S. Limited. The location le at the Society's Chief 
Office in Manchester. , ' 

' The job involves confidential work and tfwre will be con- 
tart with the other.-Principal Officials and toe Directors In- 
inis leading insurance company. 

This Is on [deal opportunity for a first-class Secretary 
aged over 28. Applicants should be well educated end have 
» least five years' experience as a Private Secretary to a 
Senior Official in a lsrga organization. 

in addition to normal secretarial duties, the ability lo work 
to a high standard of accuracy, sometimes under pressure. 
Is an essential requirement of this position, and the Secretary 
must also be able to produce well laid out work horn leehnl- 
cal drafts. ■ and be able to deal with difficult telephone 
enquiries. Occasional late working and travelling ’iriir be' 
required^ A miftimum of shorthand at 130 w.p.m. and type¬ 
writing at 55 w.p.m. fa needed. 

Conditions of service Include a basic 35 hour week ol 
five days with some flexibility, a pension scheme, free car 

parking and free' lunches. Working conditions are excellent 
and the Ssecetary has ? private office. 

Rfr-locaUon expenses will be paid in appropriate cases. . 

n,?JEASE WRITE, GIVING FULL'DETAILS TO: MR. ft. G. 
CLEAVER, ASSISTANT MANAGER. PERSONNEL ft MANAGE- 
“f^TSER VICES DEPARTMENT, CO-OPERATIVE INSURANCE. 
SOCIETY LIMITED, MILLER STREET, MANCHESTER, MM 0AL. 

infwinnnnnnHniiiinnniunn 

SECRETARY/ I 

MARKETING ASSISTANT i 
- To help introduce a new service. g 

C4.CX, a rapidly growing international consultancy, S 
ia about to totxodnce -a new computer-based service. 5 
We need a Secretary/Marketing Assistant to work in ■ 
our Mayfair offices helping to promote and run the ■ 
service. Applicants should be: jg 

* Educated to “ A ” levels or above. £ 
* Experienced—nrin. 2 years’ commercial- « J Outgoing—able to deal direct witb ctieats. m 

A good typist « 
it Flexible—no prima donnas. ® 

Excellent salary and fringe benefits. 5 
Contact Tony Bickford, CJLC.I. Inc., 30 St. George S 

Street, London, W.l. 01499 5438. » 

—iiimmimm—inum—mm—i—mu 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
Required by American Lawyer in International 
Finance '' Company,' Mayfair. No . legal 
experience necessary- Shorthand required.- A 
demanding position for someone with excellent 
skills. . - • ■ 

• Top Salary • 

. • Contact: Mrs. D. Collins, 01-62* 1208 

SECRETARY j 
to Chief Surveyor :■ > | 

■ £4,090 p.a. .. | 
. Required for Chief Surveyor of Public Property £ 

. Company in the West End. Competent Secretary ■ 
. with, good shorthand and. typing speeds.. Mqsc be 5 

able to supervise audio ' typists within the m 
department.. a 

' '• Write, gjyide fall derails to • g 

BOX 0352 K, IHE IQfES ' • ■ 
luuiinnicuaiianiinuuiiBiinnB 

GRADUATE PA/SEC 
£5JM0 PLUS 

I rMich sppaking, -P.A. with 
university a«greo *■ minimum 
~ i-cars' sccmarlal exporicncc 
n-qulTL-C by M.D. of Middle 
Cnsi finance co.- Plini be 
56. of wnori appparooce and 
irw ia travel. Drcre allow- 
JWind Mnj* boneflla. 

7AYCAS CAREERS' ’ 

730 5143 

Hccruttment Cantnlymts 

DIRECTOR OF VEST EW 
iNTERHATHDUL COMPANY 

• - • ’ rcniilrm • 

SECRETARY PA 

£4^00-65,000 ? • 

• • If you are a PA/-f 
Secretary aged between 

25 and 35 

the MJ3. of a bvdly jounp 
Mukettoft Company wotoft 
like to moot yon. He needs 
a seit-aUrtor with good See 
oUlisj capable of doing 
admin work and cooirolUno 
otter dm. Good aintearanw 
etMOtlal as lou of cllrmi 
contact. _ 

» - - 409 6560 
G? OS VENOR BUREAU 
_f Staff Consultant*)_ 

ARE YOU SPECIAL ? 
Secretary/PA required oy. Char- 
fared Accountant' wito varisn 

-.bosfness interests lor Mayfair 
ofiicsa. Excellent salary will be. 
paid to right applicant whoso 
appearance -and perwneliiy in 

-addition . Id. .ability will be 
considered. io he ai 
Importance. 

• Pheiis:*01429 9S1B * 
4Mr-WM*f) h»r interrirer. 

TRAVELLING 

SECRETARY 
An exaling opportunity for a 
unveiling Secretary, age 30-40. 
to Chairman of companies with 
international business Interests. 
We are looking for an adaptable 
energetic and efficient porgon 
who is easy :o gel on with and 
seeking a posillon proWdurt- 
varialy and financial security. 
Salary commensurate with cvpe;:- 
price. .Write giving full details 
of. previous secreranal experience 
wUh pholoaro-ih lo Box 01G8 K 
The Tlm«6..... 

OFF 1 - 
BOND?!- 

. .STREET ■ 
Uvscrlencnd Siy^Mary-'Siiort- 
h.ind iy«ii reoutred lor snail 
caato otrier. PIcomtii " condi- 
tUma and aoproorfcic sularv 
Kale- 

RING 403 214B 
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DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 
EDUCATIONAL FLAT SHARING RENTALS 

gsmiuiussissssssasssss: 

am 
■■ __ 

lUinaiH 
rfflaaSf. •.wastes?, 

RENTALS RENTALS 

[[ BUTLER/VALET g 

ggW«iSL?n Si-M 

•^SHusu,s»jb 

TO LET 

HAMPSTTAD, NAV-3 

2‘H S.W.19.—suiiaW*1 tor fiinliv. Hi 
2 B i uUi :urni.-hcd and ojuiro^l E I 
® i S flat. or<TtCiOk:.is ln “ 

CAR BUYER’S GUIDE 

3S First-class butler with top ref er¬ 
as'ences for respectable-residence in' 
3 London. 

Telephone: 486 2367 

.roS«hnS^72ieao; Br°" professional couple to sham 

c£r ■ jsaa. is* ■ss' as. uAas: 
exams. TiiWoa h* pow. uT* “ipl.—Ring 756 0953. 

BSnsrfcfifeJsife MfcPstf*.rootn- M p w- 
0X2 6PR. TbL 0865 64231. 24 —IprOfrtSJgn.M girl Ip 

FLAT SHARING 

shaft fUL Own room. £70 p.c.m. ! 
Tel. 622 2143. _ 

MALE, own roam. In snoorttijr 
appointed modem town hbu;e. 
Son'roof and psao. £5* p.c.m.— 

- Tol. 385 7007 n b —Ma'» own room t& flat. £40 “Tol. 388 7007 eyas. 
□ Tin.—Ol^lU 7048. ._ CHELSEA. S.W.10*-^iOA»rt| bed- 

KN1CHTSBR1DGE.—Share hr'UTS 31L. SJi!.50 p.w. Short tot.—5S-. 

DOLPHIN MU ARE. WeD m- j 
ted rut. 6tli Door. 2 b»ls. 
reemt. tin. ndUtaUN. 
pool, sauna, squash. rwiniL 
Avail. 3-6 month*. 
earls CRY. Penthouse flat. 
2 dblo bods, recent. L_ ft-b. 
C.H. Avail 6 month!. £70- 

CHELSEA. 1st floor fUt in 
mod block wWi ftstnit. DWe 
bed, recent, _k. ft *>. AvjH 
6 months. £80 p.w. . 
STANHOPE TERR.. W.2. 
Penthouse.- 3 beds. dble. 
recent, a baths. Aeail 6 
months. 

'V 

^ UTJ. uar ui iiswivr ---- y i m 
• swimming pool acd usao = i H 
• conn. S 
9 PHONE 01-435 0199 J 'B 
• GAPVALZ LTD 6 1 a 

9———9C99909oeeoa; a 

HARRINGTON 
motors 

TRIUMPH 2000 

BMW S2QA Kcscda Cret-n. Uni 

bMw" 723a RpsuUj Grom. uni 
c null. .I*'°J wnerLi. _ 

■■■■auinai 
'■■■■—■■■■gBBBMMBBggBBBBBi 
iiniin»iiiiiiniR»>iNBi 

■■ nai. Own mom. cw p.w.—384 
1SS1 or 034 5732. 

• KENSINGTON.—Uso bW*L- “ S*”1™ 
Illllll ' large room la Jiieury flat -W 
■■■■■■■ p.w each Inc.—605 3170. 

6731. 
GRADUATE. 20 + . own lire* 

room, luxury 1V«R Uumpvrad 
flat. £110 p.c.m. inc—01-624 
425° after 7.30: ' 

Tel: 01*589 1490 
ExtnS. 2812, 2817/8. 2820 

09<M0000G05S000eeoe99seee«90GQG0e0e9O0odd 
Lfr tj.w. + elOODidir^TCl. 788 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

DIRECTORS’ COOK 

$ I s.wTi^-—Professional person. 35 + -1 
O 'oini room. £58 p.c.m.—Rlnn 
O : '830 3245. 
o 08AF CIRL. 28, mate own njem 
a HOW.—«7 9003 w> days.. ^8 
„ 1643 iSat>. 4»*l for Nell. 
2 KENSINGTON, W.8.—Chi far 3maH 
O . room lit superb home f.3 Inside 
O loos 1. Valet service. SS«j me.— 
A • 937 6711.__ . , ,„c 

share house. Own roAm. £15 
p.w. tad.—TM. 736 0146 after 
6.30 p.m. 

SUPERB DETACHED 
RESIDENCE 

BUCHAMANS 
'4 

FLATS &HOttSGS 

01^836 

Automatic. power ston-ta, 
suns him? roof, radio, miica- 
11.600.. Immjcutarr> eon^ltloi 
One owner. 'Registration l. 
Aunib-1 “7.1. Price fcl.QC' 
o 3.0. 

PHONE EVENINGS 

7‘«4 268-j 

BENHAU A REEVES 

Tol : 01-794 8113 

FERRIER Si DAVIES 
•j Boi'uchjmo Plaed. S.to .0. 

450 Set MERCEDES 
1976 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

CAUNG. VT.5 

ACCOUNTANT/ BOOKKEEPER, de¬ 
dicated. wide cxperlenr* . .ill 
accounts. wanes, PAVE. '"AT. 
3opts position. 1-a days weekly-. 
—248 VJ61. 

This bwuU fully rumjshed pro- 
p.Tty La tv-si ran tK Eating 
comprises 4 beds... cironnn 

r - -j K.H.-ocjred Cat for 
p-'/f+K-i '.o'.inln in 17Hi Ceniury 

LOTS OF FLATS ft* ladle* fCS | ClRL 19 of good OdueaHon speak! 

lounge, kilchen. breakfast raonu 
lutnrooni & ■■ w-c;s- _™.“J5r 
T,V. C.ll. Caragw A garden. 

ACCOMMODATION 
WANTED 

plus).—S.A.F.. 493 1265. 
S.W.6. ProrcoalonaJ man over -S. 

... . v oin rdom In luxury rtveeade r,o™™iaxi .. .... 

West End Advertising Agency requires an o 1013 stvdent. .Mate, 

experienced cook to take charge of Directors u w^’r^^rt7^ ^S,rut “* work“Box 0508 K- 

diningroom. • ■ • .. ■ « cool^nn?dn 
• • o KNICHTSBRIDCE, _ own room in domestic converancmq^ now 

Please write with details of experience td o INDEPVRIANT person 3J5 + la | So? lippcfulty using mil exiejl- 

, Norwegian.' lively personality 
seeks employment Oslo with nooJ 
Norwegian family. TM: South- ' 

IORDOGimE‘ 8TTIDENT. . Vale! | 
seeks any work.—Bo* 038<t K. 
Hu .Tiroes. _'__ ,. .. | 

Nv.i'r lube. O-ilv £12U p.w. 
for l year- C» hft only. 

FELIX BUREAU. 579 2191 

CANCER RESEARCH 

. Am or-can sluf>n;s rejulr? 
aciuhi..io^.1 :'oh L:-.i(-i)rieiy ir'l 
ena rial ali-ru rn-'.'-rTul. 
Ej,-- ar?'.'* ;r> -air' "I 
r-rtai PorUand Su-ccl rinan- 
cu< =:.•! |.-.i>.rrf- r^.er^.a. s 
a valla oi-. 
Plt-jie .-ail SiTcui' I. r.-vrsitv 

22V I3u-/ Or 2J1 all- 

ij' ir. 
i. ,-i. ;-)gn-.j. k. ar b . -.in 
iV;r f rV-a lion-o- 
Sir,. . rzs !i:l. L.’-l tor ViSlllfl'J 

C7A.h R-ilc'IIle So. S.W.lrt. 
fr.-.-Cli Windows. h.:'C,-rr 9V.T- 
I il. n-i --ti-. ro. ‘j- ■. dauhic 
»■!. : roopi. 

■_ • ■. rrt ru?r CmP"1 -,|i tjdns.. 
^ Oc ■,! art-V'-s Wed 

.--1 ■;•.;•>—». j SMO-N ilJl 
lw •/ "ill*, or..#. 

ROY -SO ?5.MQ miles Ksialhc 
gioer. criih \elouf uohoisiorv. Air- 
candiiior.od. aiecinc tool ana 
lir.tcJ gia?i. fl.idio cassette 
sikfgo Awaiiing new car. 

OUICK SALE AT £13.600 

• Tel. 08=3 7554 9 kill 5-30. 

DAIMLER SOVEREIG 

Light blue with dart: bit 
iniofiqr. I Drtvaw owser tm 
neu.. 10.600 mllei onJs-. Dae 
men led si-nice hlslorr. Prtstli 
ceiutiUun. A true ihsgfbnci 
Tor run her details 
fel Brlyhion ,0275.i 5066', 

BRACE OF BENTLEYS 
Ie ill*ro».:i-1 01 .i.iludt. 
one' own«-r St an.l sunerb.y 

TRIUMPH STAG 
Manual overdrtTe. hard ae 
soft tons, white with blac 
interior, stereo raoe radio or 
owner. 46.000 mJr-s. K regd 
ftflyvTa. bssed V.‘cybndg- 

Telephone 01-247 1353 r office 

- _ „ IN DEPENDANT person 26 + la 

5 P. Barker, 12 Grosvenor Crescent, SW1. S ’J^g\JSSS pJ^Sfs «gJ.ton' 
4% O CHISWICK: 2nd p«wn, owu-irrom, 
*9009009090009000003099009906009000009900 s «2 ^SAflKi 

________ man. lane own room. £70 p.c.m. 
.. TT1 i REQUIRED 01-573 9S19 altar ri.15. 

ARE YOU RELIABLE 
AND HARD WORKING? 

man. lane own room. £70 p.c.m. 
01-573 9S19 after 6.15. 

MUSWELL HILL: Prof, for hwm. 

i.w. 58-15557. bored, seeks a more exciting posl- 
in 26 + la tion lioperulty using mst exnerl. 
se, Islington. once, but open to offers, write 
278 5254. Box 0235 K. The Tiroes, 
n, own-room. HIGHLY INTELLIG6NT but non- 
S373 x 674. . inlelleclm] yaang man seeks 

» profpASional rewarding employroenL irefer- 
n. £70 p.c.m. nMy abroad, from July. Anything 
6.15. Iml cotndncred.—Box 0644 K. 

f. ftjr hWKfl. Th - Times. _ 

MllCh Ot our scientific rr^ 
search Inlo tanccj w done nj 
our laLordlart,?'. bul the. l-und 
also h» sporlul u1r'li„iiJ,'i..°Tn lain nf the -neat ho,n»a|r. lo 
put Lr.awledge at tl.a 
ni DjiinnU. Pleasd send a 

Mrs Slnnol Fi.rr'cr. 

re > lured -Ifc VI. Dcj^onabty 
nrlLi d MlL'l '.rll. Ul>4ls| iD. 1. 
DAI s. ui i;; A rw.4 m wtu d 

YELLOW PERIL 

....•--■■KI 20.11 L»14». VltLK- 
LND5. 

SWISS COTTAGE 
ALL NEW 

donauan ^elp^ls^cr'.. to 

AESCAItCH.FUND 
Room ltOI*. PO l:u:: .-'3. 

fnmulied rial. 2 r-^er. ». 
ruJ: eoBi.if-sJ. H.-' 
d.irrL.. 1 y«ar mir,. . 

WELLINGTON COURT, 
ST. JOHNS WOOD 

Reliable resident domestic help 
required to fttart Immediately 
for rsmlfy home In Richmond. _ _ _ _ __ . .... u. 
Sumo,. Aged 26-40. Own SewjjrW ltor W.8. — 4 th giadualo. 23 + .. 01 
room TV. . good trey Urnc. pennaneni and mnparary- 4oM snon room- £47 p.c.m. ex 
Experience and references In. London 4 kCo‘f"“X:.»/u*5 937 7343 after 6 p.m. 
aascntlal. Top wages. l°hs ■ ABROAD at- S.W.B.—Srd pSwn aharc horn 

TBL W-948 4909. w5S5» 01-584 9323 £W5Rl. p*ei“’ “ 
Knightsbridce nannies Iizz_ _ 

— -■■■.- 5 Beaaduunp Ptaca, SW3 
Couple. Mmhroui fbUowta, tn cs oiimiro. frMi Harrodsj NOTICE 

prof Beaton bnpecc3hl£ rofVBicak All advertfsementa are cublect 
We. Offartnu carcmking/nouae- NANNIES. MOTHER'S HELPS. Lota in mo comflBona of acct-DUnce 
kgyt°gof super lobs. Marylebore Nurs- of Times Newspapers Uniiiad. 
"5“» •<* nwsonaaw accoramo- mg Sendee. 74 Maryiebone Lane. cop»« of which are avaOoblo 

'S5?..,l!Sf“b-SS57hfrU™,nn w-1- 486 1053. No charges. on request. 

QUALIFIED 
EXPERIENCED NANNIES 

own room, £13 p.w.—883 a037. WESTMINSTER. Doctor moulrps 
W.l.—Mata, own room. £30 p.w. flm, E3B p.w. mas. 639 4994. 

-tact-—Tm. after 6 p.m.. 486 s-10 p.m. 

Lincoln's Ian J tfjdf.. 
London. UC2A oP\. 

624 9S71 

E-Xlh-sr 1-. t.v-U furPKhM fL.i 
In !r<i,iacaj:te :cin.iiUon. > 
••■■driu-n*. 2 r-c-.-1 fully 
f'.l* ! liah*-». 2 bail,4. f: «ep. 
CIC«V. rf‘.7ll now I '.uC Id - 
— .-j p.w. Ln-:l. C.H . uH.ll. 

E-TYPE JAGUAR 
1970 2 + 2. Chrome Hr* 
wheels. push but ton radio. 
SdJMe wlffi can Interior. Vcrr 
qOdd CuPtltUOP. VCTJ' good Ln- 
\qjlm,ni. ‘12.^00 anu. Ol- 
.363 -J-.-47 or 01-800 (Mil 
• days i. 

Triumph Dolomite Sprint. ' 

Reg. Excellent Condition. N< 
engine—a bargain. £1.450. 

3S5 9174 or 789 2922 mn 

BRISTOL, March 1474. bine 
red uphoislnry, Chnufteur n 
laineo. radio. ilbconiBiht 

a.n.o. Td. *vj- 
(David Anderson i < office boo 

6K*S. 
s.w.io.—Fourth _qM. early 30s. 

stvire room. £9.60 p.w. excl.—■ 
362 14B7 aft«r 6. 

W.8. — 4fh gradual □. 2S + . . own 
small room. £47 p.c.m. excl. 
937 7343 after 6 p.m. 

S.W.6.—3rd person share house, 
-own room. £40 p.c.m. «d. 
01-383 0941. ■ 

ACCOMPANIST willing TO Wort With HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3. 
ring or. oxpenics only. Rased 
S.E. Box 019-5 K. Hid Tiroes. 

RENTALS 

archliecu design modern TO“'-fs - 

5aS^; tmeb4^kl n^-oHoll: NORLAND SO.. W.11. 

SC'V’UrtUCS' 

PLAZA EST. 584 4-572 

PINNER VILLAGE—sif lorn fum- 

N OLID AY FLATS. Larne selection 
Lmm-dlalelv available _ and 

NOTICE 
All odverUscraems are cublect 
to the candldona of accepunco 

ntoi fer rmsonahto actxnruno- 
dauon sod wooes, dooendem on datlon and wooes, dooendem on 
duties regulmL Pruforabiy cen¬ 
tral London.—Box 2908 J. The 

1SS. Central PIMLICO. S.w.1. LuMny r^nl^ 

E^ndon Luxorv Flats Ltd.. 957 ?SSrtn&f**fiX&£ 
and b. Campleie with cuUerj. 

- china, linen. T.V.. flaw. Me. 
£.-4> p.w. RctumjWe deposit 

DEVONSHIRE STREET, W.l. 2 £200. Rrfs. required. Tet. Ol- 
douWe bedrooms, f.f.. kUchen. jyj 0522 after 6.30 or weekend. 

'-- nr'A’._ r.ai overiookiig farm'jnil 
?-.-r?..,i*a -: r Mv!Ti u" l Su:i i-2. Be-t-:ii4ig mom. 

—.-l-fva Wt ] L ichen wllh v.-jslVng m.irh.ne. 
o-.-j .-ij. ; bjiiipywn bills vi-.c. Cird-n. 

FORD GRANADA CHIA. R regis- 
(■■n.-d. In paid losu-e wild malch- 
inn ini.. Ju>I over 12 nionuis 
aid. r'n<* 'adv driver, an new. 
C4.7JVi.—'Phone Hey Covenury 
50-52114; ee.,-s. Runby 811741. 

S P RANCH ROVER. Sah-rra t 
Poxit sieirmo. full option r 
Air conditioning. 17.000 m 
£8.250. TcHcphone ; Qib 
.Moron Ltd, TM.; 381 1056. 

ibvunaniHt sikeei. w.i. - 
doable bedrooms, f.f.. kUchen. 
gas c.h.. 1 large rvc-t-t*.; up ip 
4 months. £130 p.w.—Mai* 
Wilson. 955 0871. 

CAMPDEN HILL ROAD. W3. V.J-2 
furnish■-•l houee on 3 :.;prv. 1 
dii>.. 1 i'r.gie bed.. 2 
b-L*i. good 1-lirhen. w.'fh'.ng 
nuichine. freer-r. id 
sard-n. Long !o:. CfJ'.i p.w.— 
Marsh and Persons 95. 6^.' 1. 

0-ir.ag- . £27 p.w. me. C.h. Tel. 
3 M vtll. 

VI2 E TYPE. Commemorative CITROEN CSC 2400. PaDas C-m 
model. Hard 6 son tops. auta„ I one year old. One owner E 
.•-...i—-- o.—ton! condition. £4,050.- 
model. Hard ft son tom. aula., 
chmnti- wheeti. Dynatrol. Superb 
ihroughoul. £6.950.—catorhajn 
46207. 

fl#E OO NOT CLAIM !o b- m-nfllcLinK. 

wJS8«iSR.amK.9?™ 

ra?:^?&57?" ',fl—CmUM £31ToO^L2mT^21'^l"2lWi 

“RRS? Ft5l* SS5S2- I HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3. Lame.4 *ri. } 

RESIDENT HOUSEKEEPER required 
lor elderly gentlemen. London, 
S.W.25. uooJ home provided. 
Domestic help taut. Reforcncrt 
UJeuiUlal. Ring 01-788 7068 be¬ 
tween 7/9 pjn. paly. 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a flat in 
London call Agnov 1 Co. today. 
Rentals from i wept to t year. A 
prompt service for visitors and 

rushed, very Jdi'ga K£'5*£n' 
opening Jnro garden. 2 bBdrooina 
2 bathrooms, rully n:ied Uldu-r. 
newly decorated throughout. £160 
p.w. 353 2864 iday*. 

flai in su.-wnor TPil 

- NEW CITROEN.—A [United i 
__ her or 1977 models soil a 

SIROCCO T.S. able at special price ; Low 
, AM FM tape. 9,..vU) rates.'—Phone Normans. Ol 
il owner leaving UK. 0042. 
240 1222 ML 2187. PORSCHE 911.—Thrga 1977 M 

Superb condl dun. Arrow l 
_ ---- forged ajtoy wheals, ladio el 

PORSCHE 911E 1973. meealJlc 01-353 3313. 

companies. 01-493 9842. 

silver. Rep. No. 7UNP. elecDIc j LOTUS ELITE, 1975. White. 
windows, radki 'cavn-tte. excel¬ 
lent condition. £4.700.—01-821 
0226. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY. 
World’s largest,an. pair agency 
offers best lobs London or abroad 
with Social Travel Club faculties 
at 87 Regent St., W.l. 930 4757 
* 523 oxford 6L W.l. 40B 10L3. 

CATER CALL, Oulslde Caterers, 
needs a fiuly trained cook capable 
of running » small but busy Idl- 
chen. Essen nail: a desire to or¬ 
ganise. a driving licence., some 
ambUfon. a sense of humour and 
as much expert an ro as possible. 
Salary negotlablB.—Ring 01-731 

_ 3995 
COOK. FIRST CLASS, for occasiojwl 

lunch nine meals tn W.l. Com¬ 
pany flat- '‘Must -bo able to buy. 
prepare, serve, clear and clean 
■ o course Cordon Bleu typo 
culeliM for up Bo 13 people. 
Frequawy probably mi average'of 
once per week, but not on a 
regular -day and possibly more 
than once In some weeks. Phone 
Ray siarks. 734 4169. 

HOUSEKEEPER to live ln far dis¬ 
abled -widower, refs, roqutmk 
South Manchester area.—Tel.: 
Poynaon 3375. 

Two American families desire 
au pair girls: wM provide trans- 
ponaUou; must drive and speak 
English. Please reply with refer¬ 
ences to Dr. W. J, Newnnuigo. 
2X9 Nogales Street. Suite A. 
Sinn Barbara. California 93106. 
U.SiA, 

FAMILY HOUSE. N.W.5. 2 bed- 
I rooms, 2 receptions. C.H.. wash¬ 

ing machine. e;c. £*>0 v w. 
Watson ft Co.. 637 4863. 

’rii Vfm-tane»Ua?^ BATTERSEA. CHURCH RD.. d-> 
L A® b iJener s .j-bsdrxrtn house, con- 

plcinrea. elc.. excellent k. a a.. v>rtett to wv high c;anJiri 
?f‘ ngij0>-Mar5i welJ lurnishcd and "gulmx.r! f.;r tJonaJ value at £65Aiaran : s-—amend Town 

ft Parsons. 603 927o. 

*.-h2e owner is abrc-id : M ACCELERATE INTO '78. Buy your 
p.w—Araund Town flats. 22* new year «r Irom our Ctmiprc- 
0553. hi-nslve Dally Car Buyers S-^clion. 

driver. New gear box. dutch 
silencers. Good tyres, offa 
WorUnglofi i090Oi 2885 ever 

v-irtcd lo very high rlanlin 
well lurnlshc i and "ou;uo<.-t frr 
family : £' t.—Around Town 
FiaLs, 226 6033. 

LITTLE VENICE. Sunr-j-b oandjlion. 
o b**irooms. 2 i»Hirr»-:m>. double 
nreptlon. £3.250 per annum. 
Carre:*, curjl-.s. fight fitting-. 

new year car Irum our compre¬ 
hensive Dally Car Buyers Section. 
Riug now la advertise your cor on 
01-278 P551. 

PEUGEOT G04, 1976, condition as 
rew. Leather upholstery, radio, 
o.ooo nils. Genuine full service. 
Pierre de Lune. 1 owner. E5.250. 
Tel.: H51 2618 a nor 6 p.m. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTL 

MARBLE ARCH. 3 ItodS.. 3 giths. KINGSBURY. N.W.9.. vwy near LUXURY FURNISHED f.imi'- fall I 1K31 
luxury Rad ta hlcjrt. stallon. Luxury furnished house “ “,nr. I'-s. near --—- 
avail now.—Palace Props.. 48o to let. 2 bedroom?. 2 receptions. p.,nh Chnvilio iten-a.« imm 
6926. ft b.. garage, colour TA. £136 to £176 S' w TrVphaae MARYLEBONE.—Me I combe Piaet. 
_ p.w. Mtalmim I year. nais Ud. 723 113^! N.W l. Charming furnished Fla:. 

Telephone 01-204 7887. 

fi a 

a a 

HOLLAND PARK. W.14, excellent__ 
value studio Itat avail, now for 
flexible Iccm. £45 'nv. C.H. UNFURNISHED.—-New flat In Chet- 

tiortftr. aor dm. lonn 
el.-—'relT' U1-A56 4507 fday.. 

arauaoie ans aiso requaro :ur 
dlplomais and executives: long --—-— 
or short lets in ail areas — „ 
Llprrtend ft Co.. ,7 Slrauon KNIGHTS8R1DGE. Most aframvc 

Around Town Flats.- 229 0035. 

BRAND NEW Serviced Flat. N.W.l. 
2 beds. £170 p.w. Uic. CHi 

• Joanna Vigors. 370 2524. 

sea. 2 double bedrooms, very 
large recepl balcony, k. ft b.. 
new carpels and curtains: £80 
p.w.—332 «»■>. Street. IV.1. 01-469 ,*334. 

KENSINGTON 
Brand new ultra modern M-rviced _ _ ___ 

W.2. Luxury modern nay. 2 beds.. flam fom- to highest standard. 1. alichen. bathroom, garage. 
1 recopL. k.- A b. £150 p.w. 2. 3 ft 4 beds. Short.Tong lei*. decorated ta p.-lrale mewi 

J^A^-W.li. Super 1 21 E*lA 486 6KSl- 532 2561 ‘Jar- 

mS p w Md NR. BAKER ST. Sparsely furnished 
Rock 5H4 3T21. “ flat wUh 3 beds.. 1 recepL. Jj- HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. 

ENMIBMORE GDNS.. Knlghubrldao? ft b. C.H.. UfL and porter avail. have the home—we have ih 
W bSw naB?MWr low now. tong/short !«.„ HMU neg. tenant, so phone Cabban ft 
iSso?raS^60Q MAiLtarass Inm £150 p-W.—K.A.L. T23 loo. 01-389 5481. 

°?ou^‘^g^7^Srt^n Ff^^.mEdjranflAD house eta- - 
recepL. k. and b.. c.h. : co. kt gantly firm. Is* nr ila Ln kw HAMPSTEAD, N.W.2. Well fi 
onlv; £60 p.w.—K.A.L.. 351 mg with period Featuring open neivly dec. Bet in hlort. 
3SSi; flrapUces. Iroposhig entrance- hall, rooms. 2 recopts.. k. ft 1 

CHELSEA. S.W.IO. — Suourb. 3 beds . dnuble recepl.. c.h- ^y floor wlih lui. Lang let. 
modem. 1-bcd. garden nut. 1 P-w- "fuh details. Oiurch Bros. p.w. Birch ft Co.. 0i-9'-3 
rocopt.. k. and b. : ideal bail- 4W LggS- unrurs w 8 S-W.3. Two room*, k. and b 
ness execoUve : iao p.w.- KENSINGTON HEIGHTS. W.B- inc. £80 p.w. S.W.IO k. a 
K.A.L.. 581 3337, _ Modem 4lh Hour flaL l dbl- r c.h.. uic. £75 p.w. Lure: 

HIGH GATE. N.W.S. — Furn s.c. S Jdngle beds., /ec*&LSnta3 SB1 CG35. 
5 rooms, k. and b. : soli 4 worn, wc- & £«*»~ 2 OXFORD GRADS. • f• seel: 
gills : £40 p.w.—203 2745. baths, w.c.. garage. Avail, now • ■* tan«r M. LorJon! I 

3 CENTRAL FLATS*—41 beds.. 1 wear. £160 p w. Willett. 7o0 ^30 p.w. 340 0272 ailer < 
W.8. weB-bept block. Dzo o.w. 3435. _ Hertford ST.. Mayrau-. 

&TL alBgg&&T&!S&SSSfe,1SS,,SS*ii.',S3; 

srsst. ssphs^issvsa 
large recept.. k. ft b. £65 p.w. GO®P pUPJJ[sMhTi WANTED—Room and kitchen 
—Hum era. 837 7365. ^“^^*£75 ow‘ for working girl for o n 

SLOANE SQ.—Immac Peter Jones £50 p.w. ft 3 b*d. a.ia p.»- ]n ccnlral London with a f 
style Flau HA. double bed.. £1|S* w Hnmk Tel. 01-724 1567 oner 6. 
double recept.. k. and h. £i20 BanKS beds 1320 p.w. Heixocs CORNWALL GARDENS. S. 
p.w.—Aylcsford ft Co.. 351 . * tSSi' rnml.hatd s/c overlooking Private . Ga 
3365- wnMBV^?5i!iv.»V''rS‘irurqffit voutig beautifully furnished malso 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Charming col- ^lSS ^ bedrooms, 50ft rt 
tage. 5 iwrnis. kitchen ft balh. eoBidj, not sharers. eisu nHed MuheB. 2 bjihs. si 
ExceDczrl condiUoo. Long let. _ monthly. . . j- , c.h. Long or ihon let from 
£120 p.w. P.K.L. 639 8811, SU SS_EX GARDENS. Imroacuiaieliav p.w. Cowan * Kumar. 

ST. JAMES’S. | MEV/S HOUSE, SW3. Fully fur- | 
bedroom, recent.. 

Vs - 

REQUIRED 
3551, 

CHELSEA. S.W.IO. — Superb, 
modem. 1-bed. garden rm, 1 
rocopt.. k. and b. j. Ideal bad- 

gantly film. IN f»r. llat.in k«»- HAMPSTEAD, N.W.2. Well furn. ft 
mg with period rearming open newly dec. Ret In hlort. 3 bed- 

floor wish Ufl. Long let. £100 
p.w. Birch ft Co.. l)l-9'.3 1162. 

S.w.3. Two room*, k. and b.. c.h. 

Cook/ 

Housekeeper \bur house can sell itself. 
required for family of 4 
aduKs hi small pleasant house 
ovcrfoofcing lake . in Zurich. 
The. poM di-m.Ttrl. hiefa 
standards bat capable _ person ' 
with good cxperiebcB and' 
icfancn will receive excel¬ 
lent salary aad conditions. 
Minimum engagement lor one 
year. 

Imtid interviews ht VJZ. 

Mondabte Watch 
Monmouth, Gwent 

Butler, seeks position In dUectora* 
dining ipora. First class 
rafarenccs. Box 0643 K. The 

.' The trick is finding peopleinterested in 
. your kind of property. And that's where The 
Times can hdp you. 

The Times runs a daily classified property 
page, with properties ranging from bungalows ' 
to country houses. , 

So if you’re selling, give xis aring on 
01-837 3311 (or Manchester 061-8341234) and 
let your house do t he work. 

V- 

kitchen. baUirooiu. garage, ncwiv 
decorated ta p.-lrale mews. £75 MAYFAIR.—Luxury studio and 2 
p.w. So2 2564 idayi. Iwlroom apartment new available | 

fr-jm LUX' p.w. Porlcr. maid »er- 
- —Mayialr Apompenl,. 4'.'3 

kltciirm .ipp2jnces £6.600.—Tel. lvl-- 
4-1?, 2H-1 19-5 HILLMAN GL de luxe rsiaie. 

red will i black cloth interior. 
- —— Overall condition very goud. 

ARYLEBONE.—Melcombe Place. 8866 °f 
N.V.'1. Charming furnished Hj:. 1Skj astoN MARTIN DSC. auto. 
Double b-drown. recepL.. hail, io.ixiu miles. Dark Mue. knn.ac- 

ll. ft b;. C.h.. TV. Ilrt. n)ale condition. £5.000.—01-631' 
nort<?r. • or neg. 10119 *^4U5. 
lcl.—.Tol. 01-836 4507 .day.. TRIUMPH 2,500 TC esCLLO. 1975. 
__ autu.. power Moortog. d.irk red. 

superb condition. £3.500.—- 
1IGHTS8R1DGE. Most afraruve __ 
3 tx-rlrionic-.l flat ta modern JAGUAR XJIZl. Bargain for MW 
■].Mipn lV"ri.i -*v-pn|. Lit.. 2 Sdle. la.W.q., LH.IF/J, 1?#3. 
tuihs. ‘ long 'shun' term.—Qutn- >*7i£i;L-c ' rTe™ i.w; lot .ji-c irindows'dQDn. sieroo. £5.600 
JO«. *94 a.n.o.—Tri. 0603 22312. 
---- SCIROCCO TS June '76. One 

owner. Yotlow. WebaflO Bunronf. 
kYFAiR.—Luxury studio and 2 alloy wheels, anti-rust. £250 
b"lroorn apartment new available stereo, radlo/upe. 19.000 miles, 
from £100 p.w. Porirr. maid v>r- Superb £2.9<5.—Offlay 
vice —.Maytalr AparnoenL,. •IV3 » 046276' 555. 
6940 DAF 66SL 1975. 20.000 miles, red. 

1 owner, excellent condition. 
' ~ — _. . . . £1.100.—Co note Down 832831. 

M REGISTERED 
BENTLEY T SERIES 

Beautiful CarUn-aqua. BN 
hide uaholmeiT. 51.000 mil. 
Good body work and taterk 
Radio/'caseue. - Second own 
Taxed Oil end of *78. £14.Ot 

NO AGENTS. PLEASE. 

Telephone 01-487 531G day 
01-335 6442 eves. 

bjihs. ‘ long Vhon term.—Qutn- 
JvS.4. 584 9175. 

ROMANS 
WTsb to purchase delivery mi 
age Rolls-Royce Silver Shade 
Mic □ or low mlteaue Sill 

1USEPROUD LANDLORDS. You “ J i .TmiuM mnSilm' 
have vhe home—we have the Idrai ■ - —-1- oumwf. cxcuTlent 

iMaoi.589P5Sai.CJbbim * Case' REui^lcififTA^ffrerN jfc». 

Mk D or low mlieaae Sill 
Shadows Mk I. Buyer will a 
Bankers draft available. T 
(04867) till B p.m. or coat 
Simon Fennel at Bord 
(04203 ) 3565 after 8 p. 
T dan a week. 

AjvnmenB,. 1 "and 5 bedrooms. | 
largo reception. 2 bulb rooms. , 
kitchen, hall. lift. C.h., and 
h.C.W Tel.: 534 4792. 

Auto. While. 27.000 miles. 
Immaculate. Electric windows, 
radio rassotb?. £2.990 o.v.n.o.— 
Tel._ 01-J569 0480 tdayi. 937 

ncvvly dec. Ret In Wort. 3 bed- BEAUMONT "AVE.. W.14 iiwar 3415 Hvons.l 
rooms. £ recopts.. k. ft b: ord I lulrr and shops, modem spacious LOTUS ELAN Plus 23. 

1st rioor flat. 4 bed- roevpt.. k. 
and b.. cloak, c.h. £12(1 p w. 
Johnson ft Pj-crafl 370 432'.». 

R.A.L.. 581 3337, 
HIGH CATE, N.W.S.—-Furn s.C. 

3 room*, k. and b- : suit 4 
gills : £40 p.w.—203 2745. 

3 CENTRAL FLATS.—-2 beds.. 
W.B. we*-kept block. £120 n.w. 

ta«- S.w.io k. and b.. BAKER STREET/REG ENTS PARK. 
E-h-- TOC. £.10 p.w. Lure: Brand Selection or newly ouncurled 

„ 5&l<Xlo5. M-rvfca aparunenss. laswfuily dec- 
2 OXrORO GRADS. ■(• Mth --bed oraied and furnished thr-aughi'iit. 

oj[. p.w. i-,:ws n — 
1 bed., oarage, mahl. £90 p.w. 
6 mlhs*. nrln.—58v 0907. 

H (CHOATE. Spartoue comfortable 
flat. 1 do chip bed. 1 single bed., 
large recept.. k. ft b. £65 p.w. 
—Hunlcrm. 837 7365. 

5LOAME SQ.—Immac Rc«tor Jours 
Kyle Flat: lift, double bed-. 

flat Inner N. London. L'n :o 
£30 P.w. 340 0272 ailtT 6 p.m. 
ERTFORO ST.. M4»(aU*. Lux. 
flats, large roams. 1 doublo b-?.1- 
room, each £75 d.w. each. 3 6 

LOTUS ELAN Plus 23. H reg.; ex¬ 
cellent condition, rieciric aerial, 
radio, and u-indowJ.; a bargain 
not IP be missed at £1.4501—01- 
ftS3 4651. 

£875. Damask red 2.2 Austin. M 
reg. Manual. Taxed M.O.T. i 
Tol. 457 5065 day. Balchworth 

1975 ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

M-rvtca aparunen:s. lasetfuily dec- peg. Manual. Taxed M.O.T. 
oralrd and furnished inrougneut. Tel. 457 5C>65 day. Balchworth 
all with 2 bedrooms. 1 reent.. 248-1 eves. - ' 
ultra mod. k. and b. Rcni.il« -pom TAX M/M mass that I part with 
£10u p.w. to Include colour TV. me love nf mv life. Whlio 

Light bduo, overflex roc 
radio slcreo. Immaculate co 
dlcton. Clunffeur driven. - 
£17.750. „ 

01-272 -3471 ■ 

□ w AVAILABLE NOW.—Luxrry nail In 
central London. Shan-long lets. 

' _ Rina 723 6036 James Douglas. 
WANTED—Room and Lflchen facl- 

tWU, I —t— fn, u-nH/l.n ,1,1 f— 1 ...ih. 

c.h.. c.h.w. Hampton ft Sons. 
01-443 H222. 

KENSINGTON HOUSE wilh garden. 

the love nf roy life. Whlio 
Jenson CVS. . Mechanically 
rebuilt 6.000 miles ago. Ouncflo 
■ Northant*' 5726. 

dart Woe- one owner:' 8.600 
nrllo* only: £5.535.—'Rhone 
0953 811316. evenings. 

Kyle Flat: lift, double bed-. 
double recept., k. and h. £120 ; WANTED 

£120 p.w. P.K.L. 639 8911. 
CITY (walking distancei. Luxury 

apartment tn new Mock. Lin. por- 
. tenge, 3 double beds., recent./ 

a 6 mEutaTiWSp W. AVAILABLE NOW—j-iisn? flats tn 3 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 ."fi""™*! 
Av^IltLOio o ** rprifraf fiindan Short* Inna ta(s ronwim Mina i'mpl £7 flOO 7977m Z&QQ BcfKt Cooptr, 
£fS'3JiSi$Zi.yeB ^SuSSira' re- »taa faWSDouglas. ' "Sf^cSroeU..^ ciiSE niitaos ^ onc ovraer: , 8.^0 
ODD FURNISHED propcrjles^^ WANTED—Room and Uichcn facl- belQW*rafi» £5-VX} 4°° 9»m. 2^1?? £o.535.— Rhone 
Sao^dw ft ^S3^£7S p^: “P1?1"?,fllrl SLOANe sq)—-Eleganj flat. Joonge. 0^^3 811316. ovoirtngs. 
miS. Pti t% ElOO p w. - - be.lroSnu, k. and b. £90 n.w. - 
MISS H.. .. Td. 01-724 1367 after 6. |Dcl. C.h. Long lei.—730 8*32. _ 

“ CORNWALL GARDENS. 9.W.7.. KENSINGTON. 2 vervlced. double WANTED 

,J2Sl^aKnintWmifUrStatBdi'DUng furnls^"*B^Lfi'p.w. ^LJong tot. Tel.’-- 

STE 6130 2 K: WEOWSSfE730^accommudattan LAOV "UUfr^l^lgr mileage 

aasfat?a»tf,aM gww»^8£S«aa 
w WM* n is Booker 4 co - __ 

issjrsbjsn %r •.ret Ass4NjrcN ssk^s; wanted, .rover » «,»Ur 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

SILVER SHADOW 
October 1976. Oxford Bit 
wUh Vihue Interior. 7,5t 
miles. Serviced, pertecl cor 
dBJon. Price £22.500. 

Call Mr. Pike. 235 9156 or 
355 1894 

SHADOW 1968. G reg.. ono ow 
Service records. 5 speed. £T.i 
Also 1968. fridge. s*nd<«2 
history. £7.500. Fin. 
arranged.—04216 7442. So 

| araplon. - . 

dining* area. fit. kit.; wV machine. [ t.S°^iiS506hrfl- 
TV. “ji.. c.h.W. Inc. ,580 p.w. BAKER ST.. ^J1-Selfcateringholl- 

-Mullett Booker & Co.. 

'PHYSICIAN reeds fur- 

awultTOg rlghj car.—01-278. 8S011 
day CAR HIRE 

Church Bros. 439 05«8 
BLACKHEATH furn. FLAT. 3 

rooms, k. -and b.. c.h.. £50 p.w. 
Garage avail.—435 8418. 

day flats. 1-3 persons, completely 
s/c, fully equipped. From StSo 
p.w. Details C.HT. 33 Crawford 
St., W.l. 01-403 6165, 

rooms > In centra! London.— 
Please call 637 0330. P. Border, 
during working hours. 

PUTNEY HEATH.-Luxurious 3 
bed., large reception. iep. dining 

SLOANE SQUARE. 1 double bed¬ 
room. recent., k. and b. £110 
o w . Inc. 730 4944. 

room. Fully carneted. tennis BELGRAVIA flat. 3 rooms, c.h.. 
court. F. ft. F. £4.000. low rent. I £S0 p.w. 255 4814- 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

court. F. ft. F. £4.000. low renL £80 p.w. 255 4B14. 
Good refs, essentia!.—789 9540. KENSINGTON.—Luxury flat.   

TO LET. Feb. I, Seymour St., W.l, bed., recept.. k. and b. £40 
fully furnished flat, double bed- n.w.—575 2056. 
room, lounge, k. & b. £40 p.w. I AMERICAN Executive needs luxury 

National Spinning and Weaving Company 

Alexandria, Arab Republic of Egypt 

NOTICE TO TEXTILE 
MACHINERY VENDORS 

AND CIVIL WORKS 
CONTRACTORS 

—Applv Box 0196 K The Times. 
HAMPSTEAD, N.w.3. — Modem 

mews flat to lei furnished. 1 bed.. 

furnished flat or house, up lo 
£2no pw. Usual fees reauircd.— ■ 
Phillips Kay ft Lewis. 629 8811. 

■025l3i 3176. 
P0R5CHES urgently warned, To V 

arrange immedbne payment and 
collection please tuleuhone . 
Hughes Motor Company. Suit on . t 
Vt-ny ■ 098j>4) 666or 501. 

X-lBs AND sov., 'T3-'T7. immod. —— 
cash, trawl anywhere.—Honuner- SELF 
tores. Day. 01-554 5232. 0277 Dal 
215745 eves. inu 

MERCEDES CHAUFFEl 
HIRE 

CARLTON RENTALS 

iF DRIVE __ Ralta-Roj 
Datallers.—01-257 1855. Wo 
tagtons. 

1 reccp.. V. ft b. £48.00 p.w. i ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS.-—Please 
Drure & Co.. 4-35 9Sol. ring Living In London. 629 0206. 

BAKER STREET. W.l.—Attractive. SHERIFF S CO. Luxury, flats and 
modernized flat to let comprising houses, short and long lets. 
3 beds.. 3 baths.. 2 rec.. Amen- YlSj'wa. To £1.000. 229 6527/ 3 beds.. 3 baths.. 2 rec.. Amen- - --— - 
can KUchen. Druce ft Co.. 435 woo, 
9851. RUCK & RUCK 584 3721.—Qua Illy 

regents PARK.—Architect's own furn. flats/housas for long lets 
2 bedroomt-d. fully furnished needed urgently and available, 
flat. T.V. 6/12 months let. £6S ..JgffiLJi*"?."® tanking, 
p.w. Td. 267 3895 ^office- 387 UN FURN. FLATS wanted. F. ft F. 
2695 i homei. purchased.—603 4b7l. Dtxun A 

CHELSEA-Garden flat, fully fur- , 
nlshed and eqmnped. single HO,uifNiD *'J' QSSf 
occupancy only. - Conststs bed- SSjU- 1 Person. CSO p.w.—727 

- -T™™- Wttben'dWnB hampstead/regent's park. 
ha?nr« h'vi New luxury fumtshud houses. 

OT 6 30 P'«n- . 2155 p.w.—W.L.E.. 459 6677. 
c Luxur yflats ta Central London, 

H^d 7 ** o vf- Uoyd * POVS- Hoad. 5.W.T. Luxuriously 3Rl 0776 
appotaled. fuBy furnished, plate. CHELSEA/KENSINGTON. Ton floor 
Uneru cutlery. Inter-connecUng maisonette, with privale roof ler- 
drawnng room/dlnhig room race. Two bedrooms, large recep- 
““v.?11- ,JntPrm . . tlon. vast dinene kitchen. C.H. 
machine, elc. Downstairs cloak- New decor, all new turn Imre, 
room and Uny pa I To. J double carpels, Lltchen equlpmenL £.120 
bedrooms, hath with shower. To p.w.-—413 2091. 

TOR SALE 

* 

THE PIANO SPECIALISTS 
For buying, hiring and selling, or havi 
our craftsmen recondition your piano. C 
the experts from Monday to Saturday. 

Our normal priced are cheaper than most others 
Sale Prices 

Unen. cutlery. Inter-connruling maisonette, with private roor ler- 
grawnng roDm/dlnhig room race. Two bedrooms. Large reoep- 
““v.?*1- ' lion, vast dinette kitchen. C.H. 
machine, etc. Downstairs ft oak- Now decor, all new furn Imre, 
room and Uny pal’o. J double carpels, kitchen equlpmenL £120 
bedrooms, both with shower. To p.w.-—413 2091. 
view ring 01-235 7099 mornings SENIOR EXECUTIVE requires S.W. 

„ _ _ London or north east Surrey, well. 
REDCUFFB SQ., very attractive furn. house. 3/4 beds. etc. Rent I 8 CHESTER COURT A1BAMY «rr munnu Nine tci .. , „ 
- -. - ,oA ^w. ^ SIS« 

Markson 

L THE PROJECT . 
1. The National Spinning and Weaving Company (National) announces through the Genera! Organization for 

Industrialization (GOFI) that it will undertake a project involving: (A) the modernization and expansion of its 

existing converting plant at Maharem Bey to increase the capacity from about 40 million linear metres per year 

(LMPY) to about 80 million LMPY; (B) the establishment of a spinning mill with a capacity of 5,000 tons per 

year; and (C) the establishment of a weaving mill with a capacity of 25 million LMPY. _ . 

Both the spinning and the weaving mill will be located either at a new site about 20 km west of Alexandria, 

or in Maharem Bey. The project will also include a new making-up unit at Maharem Bey for the production of 

bedsheets and pillow cases. 

2. The equipment and materials for the project will include spinning, weaving, mercerizing, bleaching, 

dyeing, printing, finishing, liquid effluent treatment, and boiler machinery as well as equipment for humidification, 

air conditioning, firefighting, workshops, testing laboratories, materials handling, and for cutting and sewing of 

bedsheets and pillow cases. The civil works for the project involves mainly site preparation, an air conditioned 

spinning and weaving shed with a covered floor area of about 60,000 square metres, utilities buildings and 

administrative offices. 

dcilgnor's 1 bed flat. Avail, now 
5 months, £11X1 p.w. At Home In 
London. ^81 2216. 

ST. JOHNS WOOD. N.W.S. Luxury 
flat In modern block, Rccopl-/(lin¬ 
ing room. 3 bedrooms. American 
kitchen. And 2 bathrooms with 
Shower. 34hr. porterage. Avail, 
burned. 5 months-3 year*. £160 Sw. tad. Cavendish ConsulLinia. 

19 3176. 
W.2. Attractive 1 room Hiller Willi 

small Ulchenetlc and own shower. 
Rent £17.50 p.w. Centurion. 01- 

RICHMOND'hill. Attract!vn ground 
floor flat, suit married couple. 
Holiday let pending altera Hons. 
Reference* essential, £37.50 n.w. 
01-940 4026. 

KENSINGTON. W.8. S'C furnished 
flat. 3 rooms. K. & B. £55 p.w. 
Inc. Min. lot 6 months. Rcifr 
Diner. 4-«l SIW. 

EXPORT AVAILABLE 

SERVICES 

STAYING IN LONDON 

£89 P.W. 636 3707. 
ST. JOHNS WOOD. 3-room Invurv 

furn.. tv.. £10U D.w.—935 GTtr.i. 
COBHAM. Furnished. Sea Ptooitiv 

tn Let. 
PUTNEY. SW15- Luvarv FumlOied 

flat. 1 double. 1 single bedroom. 
recepL. k. ft b C.H. Telephone. 
£48 p.w.—TOL: 748 8119. Freed 
Castle LIU. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

II. PROJECT FINANCING 
3. National has applied for a loan of about US$55 million equivalent in various currencies from the Inter- 

national Bank for Reconstruction and Development (World Bank) to finance part of the project cost. 

Equipment, materials and the civil works contract financed from the proceeds of the proposed loan will be 

procured according to the World Bank procurement guidelines and tenders will be invited from suppliers In 

member countries of the World Bank and Switzerland. 

SUDAN RAILWAYS 
STORES DEPARTMENT 
CONTRACT No. 5076 

Supply ol 480.000 < Four Hundred 
Eighty Thousand r Il.irdwoud 

SlrfDOi-J. 
Contraci NO.JJ077 _ 

Supply of 1875 tOna Thousand 
Eight Hundred Seventy rivrI M. 

Ton or Creowin_ 
Contract No. <078_ 

Supply sf <B ■ 100,000 lane 

Tbe Sloane Club 
E2 Lower Sloane Sheet, 

London SW1W 80S 

Telephone 01-730 9131 

Stay at a Club and avoid inflated 
hotel prices. 

The Sloane Club has opaned IS 
new Club bedrooms. We are 
Iherelue able lo accept a limned 
number ol new members who are 
ottered attractive single accom¬ 
modation with continental break¬ 
fast af £7.00 par night or doubfe 
□I £10.50. Many bedrooms over¬ 
look private gardens. 

In addition the Sloane Room. 
Bar and Dining Room are all you 
would expert Irom a London 
Club. 

Details ol membership for Ladies 
and Gentleman can be obtained 
from the Club Secretary. 

Quota ref: T21. 

°^5at ^2tCH3SMhS-h^nn5?L-JlPl At37P=M MOUNTED TH, SaBf. tachtnr, Perfeci. £285 o.no, Qnohc 

CREW'S ZEBRA SKIN: 1st'cfa 
condition, outers.—florford 22 
(Oxon..i. 

ASCOT box warned. Vest End 
Promotions. ui-'.O0 56UO. 

CLARET BIN ENDS from private 
collar. Td. 837 2147. 

FOR SALE. Hr have no Bodi- 
Kctas or bielnwavs. Bui we do 
have lots imore than on. of oat 
speciality: overhauled, servtcv- 
able and 9 ua ran Iced pianos 
i osiuttv overstrung i from £150 
TO £-58 suitable lor children 
ano ptaw- learners si a I sdiu-.q 
Uic heights of uarufOed* cam. 
pMonce. Tree del leery. Tele- i -- 
Phone Donald Moore. Stewnion 1 
•near Ovfardi 7W. OUTSIZE 

°,!fi!'..,!FNDANT* 17 it*.- brilitaoL I Special 
S?-!0UJSa “M? While gold with 24 
ojoS rul'IM- £95u- TeI- 

vAMAH A <■ wfighi. virtually as new. 
Jjf ni.^Un^ •«-4o -H 

nO^MjAN- fully recondiuoned baby 
_ 5T^»rid. ^1^300 o.n.o.—-y2a 30*10 
FREEZERS/FRIDGES. ^\vajhLng 

TJPI jTT 

teed 
6151. Money finllnrlss. 4. a. 1 ’!"!-v*'■> 
nioni Vlll, 8-E.13, "'•» 
XTSIZE MEN’S PYJAMAS.- 
Spocu! offer wide stacks tar' 
Due to a /rasmied order we ha 
a limited supply af supn 
quality. 2-fold. lOO GOUOB po 
Bn pyjamas op lo walac sl» &Sla 
Write (or ttloniHflMi to SunSpe 
Boxb Lid.. Granville Houa 
canaJ Street^ Long Extras, Hat 
Ingfrwnn. 

TOacJilnc-v oishwashers. Beal uar IBM Csecuave/Standarri TVDewrtta 
lSScl v and SeDer# Lad. from £189. ornce butallatlat 
T~ ‘ lnj ■ 8168 or 74.3 4049 any Ud.. 01-579 6771. 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 

YOU LEARN TO WRITE 

III. REGISTRATION OF VENDORSE 
4. Interested civil works contractors and equipment vendors are requested to indicate the items for which 

the vendor would like to receive invitations to bid (ITB) and also to submit supporting information regarding 

the vendor's qualifications and experience in the manufacturing, erecting and servicing of the items offered 

Vendors may apply for pre-qualification by writing to National not later than February 28,1978: 

Wherever you live, whatever 
your age. me LSJ can help you 
wrlto for nMiu'i*. Our currrs- 
nondcnco coaching wins praise 
4i dvqt the world, tree copy 

Hundred Thousand! Base PLiles 

(Hi l.noo OOO (one Million Nine 
Hundred Thousand! Screw Srftri. 

NOTICE 
1. Controller ol Siam. Sudan Rail¬ 
ways, AI bora Irevlles Icndera fnr 
widow of 480.000 iFour Hundred 
Eighty thousand i li.irdwniui 
sleepers. 1875 i One IhgiLvind rhin | mv" ffjSO. 
hundred neventv flyei M.Ton ■■(( 
Creosote and ia* lflil.OOO iOiu* I ■■■ ■—— - 
hmidrod ta0UKind> ha-ie pl.urs I IBM. TYPING, type seltinq. olltiX 

STEINWAY GRAND 7FT., bcaullfu] 
ro^wond. 21.2UU o.n.o! Phono 

8 CARDIFF' ARMS PARK DcbCJl- 
liax-k (or iilr SUualed on Uio 

Un*' Oltei*.. Bo* U377K. 
Ihe Times. 

BABV CHAND.—M^llff 4fl., good 

LENS TRENDS for yOBf 35ml. : 
L.FL camera are ctoMly follow, 
at Dlxcmn. 64. New Bond Scree 
c-iu m and uft lo pwud vvagw 
and (Us susr. or 'phono 01-62 

nr • writing for Ihe Pres* ' 
rrom: 
London School of Jaurnallsro 
iTi, 19 llerUord SL VIM. til- 
jnv S2S0. 

DHDI --- an., good 
condition, re[TJtarty limed. £-150 
a.n O.—u342 834 cmj. 

C0RS5 AND KALLMANN boudoir 
grand : well Loit-l well roaln- 
r.Lined : IouOj-.01-722 K316 

CHARLES ANTIQUES, 70 High 
IHrvul. ChLelohurat. Kent s.-SBi 

WANTED 

BENTLEYS 

NATIONAL SPINNING AND WEAVING COMPANY 

P.0. BOX 119, ALEXANDRIA, EGYPT 

CABLE ADDRESS: FILATURE-ALEXANDRIA 

TELEPHONE: 27691. QR 21399 

Slreol. ChLilohuriL Kent. LiiSo 
upwards, nr indtataer clock-., brass 
:&r,i itf-djvi: £ 175 upwanfs 
palmed lace ■ lt-d.iv ■ : £lUO 
upwards targe round or o\-»l 
luDic... ,\n lynes of ‘lurJlure ova 
6u >ejr^ o,d. lirlte. phono, or 
LSU loi ,323 may!: 857 5730 
■ ev«k. *. 

75lt». ■ bl 1 .oOO.DOO .One tmlllnn prinllnn. art work, design, word | .v. . -IIOTJluro over 
nlno hundred Ihoueandi screw nrocrising.—-Red Tone Sirim,. .S, 'v- --iri Phono, or 
-pILel. 4«IA ■177,<. 1 *j—3 ulayl; 857 5iaO 
£. Tender*-rs Should quole Tor each FIND FRIENDSHIP love and affr-c- IBUIIADV Dl.u_ .... „ 
tender separately on*) eji.ii yii.-r Unit.—Dateline ijinipui.-r Daimg, J . SALB- . 0t,"r‘ 
■vhoulil bo |iui In a separate onve. Dopl. T.I.. 2-j. iVhlngdon ud.. tJ?,11, acfe**'li;n_ .prices— 
TOM. London. W 8. 01-V37 6»3. 28h 7u’^>- . 
^. Details, spocincillon and Onwmo A ft O LEVELS. Personal I union ENTHUSIAST. 12‘afl. In¬ 
can be obtalnrcl Irom Ihe Office ui Knlgnlsbri 1'i<' Tmgrs. ul-'Al ila..ime ruhlirr dinghy. Brand 

UTfl pay very high priced in¬ 
deed lor all DIAMOND 
JEWELS-Modern B AttSnSi, 
Also EMERALD and 
tywcllcry. Anuqne GOLD snuff 
boxes- Anaqng wntci^i and 
Antique silver. 

ZfnrnedlAle offer—valua flaps 

BOna SOV*- 

i- r-^t^T.l- 
: .. *; * • vl? 

01-629 0651 
T... 

Controller of Stores P.O. Ho-; li. ni.lv. Sit], in eVrimni v"MBL£DON TICKETS. A (SAOn 
wnniM Tin. nwi a5v iVf* s“™h*i M w&b atm 
iM.wn.mil. rdr^r ^epiVd lor pncp- ^ K. ■B*ihsn»a. 
g'UCi. mIv.—01-580 3823. - - 

PIANO JANUARY SALE. Kinta&tlc ANY CHESS SET TO ITOTr. Done a- 
■tii-ra. UluLnitcr. UccliMein and wood wanted. Best ceush mict-. 
bl-TO-of.-v uioighc, 200 new paid.—Brodoride 01-723 7306. 
ro ptaliin-. irom SofiO-i- vol. [ALL MAKES PIANOS. -ExceUcnr 
HeC'MMMiwn-6 unriatns and I prices. InunnUala iWBICP-—-Tel. 

j nr.indj. D-.-'lverj- L-.K. and Con- [ 01-808 7723. 

and payment of LS. l.iKMlro- in> fur 

IV. TENDER DOCUMENTS 
5. National will qualify civil works contractors and suppliers on .the basis of the information provided pursuant 

to this announcement. 

Subsequently, National will send.the ITB to qualified suppliers giving the machinery specifications as well 

as the types of technical information, performance details and warranties (in English) to be included in the 

vendor's bidding documents. 

6. The principal factors which will be considered in evaluating the bids and in awarding contracts are; 

price, payment terms, quality, operating performance, installation as well as maintenance and operatinf costs', 

delivery time, freight and insurnce costs, performance guarantees, compliance with ITB specifications spare 

parts requirements and availability, and the vendor's specific experience. 

and smw-Iflrailnn far i.oniriel Nu 
7077 and LS. S.OuUm ms. for «'.icb 
Ml of rinuiH. specification ami 
drawings Tor itantrarl Mo. 5078. 
4. The rIOSinp dale flwl for an orii- 
anro of irndirs In this oilier are a? 
follows'— „ . „lt 

„,... r_m... , Tlmfls. 
(Mfli copy or dclatts and sm-cinra- HEATHER JENNER MARRIAC8 
Hon for Conir.m No. 5076. LS. I iiumm. 12-t Ni-w uon.i si . w l. 
l.OOOro tili. lor each rt>PT of (Mails I Ol-f-29 ,">V. I'1. l,*3'J. Nati-.n- 

. -...—.— -— - —.—. vrtdii Iminfrifi'n. *inlv riii-ni* 
fnw ta marry. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 
lira 67.1 l>174. 

DINING-ROOM TABLE. unuw-d. 
O’tetrt- court seals required «a<* 
tUv for tho lust 3 Hats. Jufjp 

l^ntract No. JWT6. Monrtav. 27th MINIATURE POOOLE5. Anrleo: SECnND1<,HAHa~S^rn^l,l|7r 6-8.—BJl.M.j 01-493 76M/6. 
frbruary. 1978. .1 U.OD houre. ,«nl orJ,.n,, - Snta.mr.o SE» SST^olS^P.O^^S ^ 

Gonbuct No.'■pw. .Tyjrtjy- PEKINESE BfTCH puppy. 7 a ’"mane dcdci... , _ dellW.—Bccchwood Furniture 
February. 1978, at IS.Ou hours 

Cororact No. W78. Monrtay. 27rh YORKSHIRE ‘ TERRIER nuDn'rA*. 

montlir. grey. oxcMIreii iwiigree. 
Nu di-JliW.—Ito-nluocg 2144--7. 

February. 1978. ll 12.00 hours 

offIce OF CONTROLLER OF 

%$$$< iftpSSKISErt.SR 
Row. St. Jarooi'S- London SW1A 

iDjSm*; LS, 1.000 m/Mi, equals 
d .60, 

qnad pedigree. K-nn- l club real-.. 
TOiud. ji'ij. Trirnnirne: oi-k'.o 
4-553. not Wci-ki-nd 

GERMAN SHEPHERD ijVIsaltam. 
Punplira. Smrerb ivptr anil i>-ni. 
nef.im.-nl. Klark - gnld and ciun-. 
01-H7*i '..IV’.. 

GERMAN Stiorthalred Poln -IN. 
Liver, F.T.. and r.lmur parent. 
DOO* MO. bill lie* £65. Stole 
Canon 219 (LauIitjc 

A BLACK PERSIAN L-unb Coal 
rjtodo b\ flr.TOj.-i, hort'y ui»d 
W.O.-flnv .' ,'.4 K Th.- TleiL- 

MRS. GORDON’S .lanuarv' Ptarin •N*; GORDON s .lanuar'.' Plano 
riM.?u,p!?.tjaol'J' rtojihanilne and rhmoeerold H.r. Wg :j 

01-327 2646. _ 
ATKin SONS are »UI1 paytap hMJhest 

prices for old ooliL surer «“» 
K-wellnry. AUduoons. 4a Sloano 
51.. Knightsbriilga, S.W.l. 01- 

3481. _ . 
n^eflon^on my li^uoo sg, ft. books WANTED: Libraries, collee- 

?VSllJSf. S?oS?|#ht* *“■ FeUtol- 0l" , 
!»n Ij"cjM ®32?14oi» tW:* 01 BARRISTER'S Wtq. large nUo T**z 

CURIOS. Ornate e 1 ((tills old f-rred.—-Phone 031-067 8728 
ara-ide mactilnpA ana taXaro 9.4S a.in. or arrllr MaP- 
crecxlU* , £70, niiSoo * ****** ° h- 

fi-rrcd.—'Phoro* 031-067 8728 
before 9.48 a.in. or Wrilc MaO- 
Lrod. 3 Oxford 6L. EOTOTOugTO. 

(contiimal on pace 28) _ 
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rVr As motoring .costscoaohae" to rise., ......... 
n almost, every front—-the. one. excep- ‘Brisk and sporty—the new Toyota Celica 

____ Vj&>:s on, doubtless temporary, is petrol— 
--v. le temptation to save a few pounds . . ,fc. 

H R OWEN LTD 

lavnunte 
t with too ■ 
across to I 
I thought 

Rolls-Royce Distributors 
Ferrari Distributors 

©Quality Cars 
Daimler Jaguar Rover Triumph 

17 Berkeley Street London WT . 
01 6299060 1 

■'■••■ob. "»*"*»* , •• .«• ••« ‘T— • r 7T——---iioL-raie. j was more impressed oy tne 
."*• c‘ ^ Each .vehicle had on average S“ S^ Tflce the-MarhuL^itt^tSS? S hia-^T i*0” ^ tfae vencilation system 

;j*5»:--*** ' .windscreen ■ ?8.8r ..At 14ft 7in the Cavalier is long tor 

1977 Ralli-Royc* Silver Wraith without division finished in 
Honcv and dart brown. Evcrilmc roor and dart brown 

lh'error . 13.600 miles 
137* RollB-RoyM SUWer Shaaew Finishod In Willow Cold. 

“n». brown hid- interior.. "3.000 ml let- 
1376 ?°L't*r?5>cc sllvor Shadow (lntahed an dark glim and 

1065 &,!*?*? s,iwer Sh»«,“'« OnLshed in Black and black hide interior titled with electric *un root and vrtttle 
w.ill tyras.. 23.000 miles 

.rsulns- indicate, that’ the. average 

2;".SV; c£id repair." . .* 
■ "* is* Despite the tpugher annual vehicle 

~~ s.« introduced a.Tyear.-ago',' the percen- 
of defects -Was in mosr cases' very 

The 1300. Cavalier comes web- 
equipped, wrflJi doth upholstery and 
carpet giving a look of quality to the 

Melton Court London SW7 
01 584 8451 ' 

1973 Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow finished in While with Sand 1 
side panels and red hldB In Leri or..66.000 miles 

'• Road test: Vauxhafl 
competitors like the Manna, though it 
is a. much better car. 

1976 Panttior d» Villa In maroon over c.oam with block hide' 
interior. auio. tranamissJon. air connsnonlou. oloclrtc- 
sun roof and windows, nulla culoO*. .. 1,900 miles 

1977 Ferrari 400 automatic finished In Muo end bid go hide 
Interior. 1.500 miles 

^Tlfs>nf of the cars tested had defective' CaVSliCT'1300 
^brakes; 2U^W cent defective 

• .'*•ndbrakes -.204- per., cent faulty As it happens, fuel consumption Is 
-Tina 1^~. hausts; 17,6- per c^jt1 defective sos- one.of.the oest reasons for buying the ~ -*« i fk •  _ _ j T- ’■1_1   ear V9/1A /*_. . i*  * . >■ ^ ? I - 

‘European- Toyotas Western Ave Greenford Middx. 
01 998 7691 

-Tirna hausts; 17,6.per cepf defective sus- one of .the best reasons for buying the New versions go on sale in Britain 
ftnj^nsion and ■ shock - absorbers; 205 1300 Cavalier; but first some back- This week of. Toyota’s medium saloon. 

I ‘ beadliefits ; and 27.5 poor steer-’ ground.- The original -Cavaliers,, with $e Carina, mid its sporting derivative, 
?*’r ti-.5- Tyre faults were found on riearfy 1600 and 2900 engines, were-Asconas «to Celica. In style. the cars have a 

per cent-of cars, compared with 30 and Mantas; from VauxhaD’s German1 n>&re European look with cleaner lines 
-^-^-^^erceot in 197&~ v: ; ' ' sister company, Opel, with a sKghtlv “d a bigger glass area ; iveight reduc- 
CE & tenUTh*. 8-verage-quotation. £ov jaecessary different front end stylixjg. They were nons and improved aerodynamics have 
— jiairs came.to. £32,.which even it to-• impflrted from the General, Motors ©rought gams in performance and econ- 

prices is qiritc a.sum to find- No assembly..-plant in Belgium to give omy ;'and there is more space for both 
C1STERED »nder, perhaps; tJraj many motorists Vauxhall a moch-needed mediuni ‘ car' passengers and luggage. 
v 1 Series e reluctant*to pay bnt. But as Mr to set against the all-conquering Ford The Carina, which in overall length 

^endergast s5ys:-“Thfi sad fact vs that Cortina. ■ - - fells halfway-benveeo the Ford Escort 

1976 Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow finished In StWrr Mink and 
blue n ilc trim. 8.000 miles 

1977 Daimler .Sovereign 3.4 ■ automatic finish e-d m EM Halt 
Hdclna Orem with tan cjntb min. 8.000 mfleo 

1977 Ra*«|e Rover finished in Unty-in Green wim tan 
Inicnor.400 mUes 

253-257 Farnham Road Slough 
75 30967 

'.o'/5-5fSleeting a car makes it jjnwne ex^en-’ "The Success of the ventwe and the and Cortioa, has a. 1600 engine and will 
. ' in the longnm.” ‘ Lpossible eanborrassment of adding still be available for the first time in its 

IJ‘ ’ ^ A Ica nn/liDa*'' til a. nf ^«Tpa fiii*t4*ar tm thn ’ CmKiJo ' U.'tl. ocfnto -Frurm Tti« rafi.w, fJ-.AJso undia- rthe:^heading, of false furfifec to the British' import biP- estate form. The Celica models com- 
"mniHV arrArrNtiet ti,- jifrnaii in -T.a ■ iv hjiitVimI -Vo^tinTI «n -- -•— w. - nrlu 4 1 CfVI rim,.4nnn nm.nn -nJ . n-nn. 

1975 Pamhar rio Ottlahcd la Mi-ialUc Gold wltn green hid* 
Interior. .. 13.000 miles 

3i-W- aif :>noipy» according a; survey in die jJromjtted VacXhall ro consider Cava-" prise a 1600 two-door coupe and a range 
i «4ie«i5®ast i^sue k>f_the corrstm:er-niamarine,' lier as^emhly at Lman and this was of two-litre liftbacks with tailgate and. 

■noriiiR Which ?,•come those-gadgets started last atftumn. with the new folding, rear seat Prices start at 
"Hich claim, to improve fuoC Consump- 1380 version. Unlike the use power- £3.180 for the Carina saloon and rise 

' "»n. Which. ? tested five-such-devices fid Canraliers, it uses a British engine to £4.775 for the most powerful Celica, 
J\Ti VC ^ does norThiiik moch oflhem. —die. 1256 cc unit from the Viva aid 2000GT. 

The five were:, the Cornette-Exhaust Chevette—with the corresponding ’Hie new Carina is a lively.car, noisy 
ector (£452), the; IgStition AmpJifier Hh» Camdwr is a big car fbr a 1256 if pushed hard, with an excellent gear- 

. r-1'";’011* f?). .the I^sr'.SpO :f£1^20L the cc engine and- those expecting the box and responsive brakes. The steer- 

1977 Farrtrl 513 8o«er finished lit FimH Red with beige 
trim... 5.000 mneo 

1977 Ferrari 400 automatic mushed In MelalUc Green With 
red trim.. l.poo ml I us 

117 Goiders Green RdNWII 
-M.G. 01 4587287 

Now MCS GT finished in Brouklands Green with orange 
stripe inieri-ir. 

New 1275 Mini GT finished m Black with grey stripe Interior 
and special body conv-rnlon. 

, smooth out unnecessary surges of- fariy modest and changing down is the car remains short of legroom in the 
ni • usually necessary to pull awav at low back. 

7uci/ 111 m *P®«L 0n *e other hand, the - car The Celica must be judged more on 
. ~ new Moms-Manna LB saloons, ore- cruises stoopthly and quietly on -the -sheer performance than on comfort. 

. . . . . .. ly run m and-tuned, to tins makers motorway’at 70 rapfa. noise or space, and certainly the model 
7 ^r.ncataons: Consumption ."was mea- The gpod news’is that fari-copsump- 4 tried had iemressive acceleration. 

"e° agamst tpat of a control car oyer tfpq is excellent, particularly so given allied to taut handling and a. delightful 
-0 ,*TF®S of ■ constant speed nn, a. the are of the vehicle. My worst five-speed box. 
i ->v.-r tPw? cyrie ano a Zl^mile test return, obtained driving mostly in Lon- Japan’s biggest car producer, indeed 

■V iViiv."6, “ ->•-• ''' - don traffic, was 32 miles to the gallon, the third-biggest in the world after 
/I* , erery instance >1115 result was while on the. open road T managed to General Motors and Ford. Toyota has 

... "/her a change in cqnsimiption ■ that stretch tins'to nearly 44. These figures played second fiddle in Britain to its 
J;* if;.’- ■* nor statistically significant or an must not be taken' as an infallible arch-rival, Datstm. But the importers 
i provement xto\. cwmrmed>v a sub-, guide, bat they do indfcate the poten- are confident that the revised Carina 

* luent test. Which says, that “ we . tial^ of the car. . and Celin wiD help to push up sales 
a g 77- -«nd no convincing proof that any of The other outstanding fearure. shared during 1978 : how this will be done 

-se gadgets improved. fuel consump- by. all Cavaliers, is tire handling and without infringing the undertaking bv 
. . : - - o m- t-flA marmfn rliimul Tnr thai. — - ... yt.i__1 1_ ,■ ._. rkA T...____■ j___ . - 

New Morris Marina 1.8 supor saloon rinlsfied in wlUto will) 
scarlol Ulm. ... 

Ri \^/- 2 Lyttleton Road Hampstead 142 
- 01458 7111 

1977 2®9*:b,w5b v?nYcr sl,*(iow » Onlshod In Brewster • Green and black Evrrfiex rooi wilh black hlde u^n. 
1874 Rolls-Royce Silver Sbadow LWB wtthoSi^'^to 

finished In SevchoUa Slue and black Evorflex roof 
with olY-wtino hldo Interior. w . 

137- 4.2 saloon Hnlahed m GrontMUid 
2"?, OUvc ovn wUh all conditioning, tinted ola&s, 
radio Siena tape player. 20.000 nUn 

\5i. UlRt 

/a bj' the .margins .claimed by their roadfcoWicg- Helped by light.and rev 
- kers when fitted to new cars m good posive fif rather Tow-gearedl steering, 

dition. . tire car feels rant and under total mn- tire car feels taut and under total con¬ 
trol, cornering crisply with little body 
roll. Hot is this achieved at the expense 
of the ride which, though firm, copes 

the Japanese car industry not to in¬ 
crease its share of the British market 
remains to be seen. 

163-175 Shoreditch High Street HI 
01 739 0158 

Peter Waymark 

1977 Jaguar XJS finished In \Otlle with black (tide Interior. 
4.000 PlllKI 

1977 Rover 2600 SD1 manual transmission finished tn 
Platinum with caviai trim ind power assisted steering.. 

500 miles 

roadcasting 
New Triumph 2500 TC saloon automatic finished in Russatt 

with beige trim. • • • -> 

iCiALiSTS 

-0 pm^ Painpag the greenhouse pink when it becomes the henhouse does not 
rfCJl . • guarantee egg production, as Tom and Barbara find out in The Good Life. 

30 pm (London, onlj;: elsewhere Tuesday, January 17) Thames reminds us 
-V ! • • 'that, lite time has come .again to start thinking of this year’s 
rs . kitchen garden. Keith Fordyceplants pear, peach and apple trees, and— 

- perhaps out of season—Claire Rayner demonstrates 
. freezer-preserving.—I.R.R. .., 

m 

V Service 
V Rolls-Royce Ferrari 01. s 

V Rolls-Royce © 01 41 
V Specialised Leasing 

Service Available 

01.9987691 
01 4587111 

* * C l _ BBC 2 - Thames 
^^00 pm, Oo the Move. 13^5, 11.00-31.25 am,’ Play School. 12.00, Apimal Kwackers. 12.10 
— 3.00, Pebble MID. 145, 5.4S pm, Oped Uhfverslty: Pros- pm, 'Pipkins. 12.50, Make It 
.. 'ipton. 2.00:2.12, You 'aud pecL 6.10, The, Pre-school Count (rL 1.00, News. 1_20, 

Southern 

, ^1 iptoiL J.WrZ.iig xoa amr pect. 6.10, The. Preschool Count (r). 1.00, News. 1^0, 
G<> . ‘ ' r- 3-55> Play School. 420, Childs 6^5, Countdown to the Help! 1.30, Crown Court. 2.00. 

, r-ome Witch; 4-25, Jack- OU l Pragranmne 1. ■ After Noon. 2.25. Knnter’s 
435, Scooby Doo. 5.00, 

Craven. 5.05, Blue Peter-. 
Fred Basset- .- 

News. 5.S5, Nationwide. 
Tomorrow’s World. 
Top ot the Pops. 

-The Good Life- 
Wings.- 
Liberal Party Political 
Broadcast; 
News. ... • 

7.00 News Headlines. Walk fr.J. 3.20, The Squirrels 
7.05 -Yora- Move:.1r). 3^50, The Sullivans. 4.20, 
7-30 ■, Nowaday. The little House on toe Prairie. 
S. 05 Cantilena* recital. 5.15, Mr and Mrs. 

Boyce. Wldmann. 5.45 News. 6.00, Thames at 6. 
-Vivaldi. 6-35 Crossroads. 

_—- Unemplbymenc Public1 
s*:,fc-. - Enemy No 1, an-exami-- 

' narfon_ - - - - nation. _ • 
Omnibus: Jean Moreau, 
self-portrait, of an 
actress. 
Tonight. 
Weather. 1 • ■ .- 

8.35 Worid1 of - . Difference. 
Model ’ Girls show the 
changes in 30 years. 

9.60 As BBC 1. 
9.10 One-Man -and His Dog. 
9.45 F. -Scott Fitzgerald and 

The Last of me B-eBes, 
. with Richard Chamber- 
htn, Blythe Danner. . 

an 13.20 News. 
U3M135, 

6.35 Crossroads. 
7.00 Wish You Were 

Here . . . ? 
730 Six Million Dollar Man. 
8.30 This Week: India—the 

forgotten disaster. 
9.00 Liberal Parly political 

broadcast. 
9.10 XTV Playhouse: A Ques¬ 

tion Of Time. 
10.10 News. 

12.00, Thames. 130 pm. South¬ 
ern News. 130, Crown Court. 
2.00, Women Only. 235, 
Thames. 530. Crossroads. S.43, 
News. 6.00, Day by Day. 630, 
University Challenge. 7.00, 
ATV. 730, Haivaii Fire-O. 830, 
Thames. 10.40, ATV. 11.40, 
Southern News. 1130. What the 
Papers Say. 12.10 am. Weather. 
Epilogue. 

ROVER 3500 AUTOMATIC 

LOW MILEAGE 

Granada 
12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm. This Is 
Your Right. 130, Thames. 330, 
Looks Familiar. 3-50, Thames. 
420, Code R. 5.10, This Is Your 
Rigtit. 5.15, Crossroads. 5.45, 
News. 6.00, Granada Reports. 
6.30, Em mere ale Farm. '7.00, 
FDm: McMQlan and Wife. 
830, Thames. 10.40, What’s 
On. 11.05, What tfae Papers 
Say. 11.25-12.23 am, Quincy.’ 

Telephone 01-902 8876 (Wembley), ext 209, 9-5 week¬ 

days. Marlow 2515 after 7 p.m. and week-ends. 

STRATTON 

78 Mercedes 450 SIC : 
Delivery mileage only. 

;. 78 Mercedes 23DC 
Hew Coupe.. Delivery mileage 

only. 

78 Jaguar XJ6 Saloon 
Latest spec. Delivery1 mileage 

only. . 

77 S Rover 2600 
5 speed. Delivery mileage only. 

77 Daimler Sovereign 
4.2 Saloon. Signal red, chromed 
Wheels, etc. S,Q0D miles. 

£6.750. ■ .' . 

; 77 Jaguar XJ6 Saloon 
Write. 12,000 miles. £8',2S0.. 

- 76 R Jaguar Kl Coupe . 
White... flectric roof.- 16,000 

miles. £7.750. ■ 

76 Jaguar M Coupe 
Blue. Reg no KEN 59. 10,000 

.miles. £7,750. 

76 R Ferrari 308 
GT4. Racing red. 16,000 miles. 

£9M50. 

76 Ferrari 365 614 
Met. bronze. 32,000 miles. 

-Offers over £10,500. 

Water Lane, 
WiIm8low, Cheshire. 
Tel(09964) 32678 

|fiHiTiitli* ^ I 

Cbntnme to offer leasing- to suit your individual 
requirements. 

Either low payment spread rental leasing or high 
payment tax-saving (casing-, 

i Compare our leasing monthly repayment terms: 
t*ay 3 months in advance with payments as- shown. 
Rental terms, from 3 months to 5 years. 
A final rental Is available on request- which 

affords you the responsibility and the benefits from 
! the disposal of tbe vehicle. ; 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
1077 Rolls-Royce Phantom 6< finished in silver cluliM with ion 

ALFA ROMEO 
30 Now Cars in Suck it 

• Pro-Jan, Prica hna-easa 
TT S Spider, silver. 6.000 

mil os. £6.495. 
T7 GTV. Sad. 3.000 

mil cl. £4.0%. 
77 2-ltuv GTV. Blue. 

19.000 mlltts. £4.195. 
76 1.8 Aifetta. 16.000 

miles, EH.095. . 
77 Suil 5M. Radio. 5.000 

miles. £3.390. 
75 3000 Beritns. 30.000 

mllfe. E3J9S. , 
12 other used A tfae In tuck 

BMW 
New 528 I. Ruhr Red. 
TT' 633 la, Topaz. 12.000 

mites, £13.995. _ 
77 32® Atrto. 9.000 raHes. - 

Mahle Wheels. £7.805. 
77 S S20 1. Surer. 5.000 

mum, £3,o95. 1 
77 S 530. Orroae, 500 

itrHes. £5,5-95. 
76 B28 Mantel. Steel. Sun¬ 

roof. £6.395. 
10 ether used iNWi In stock 

GUY SALMON 

3 7691 /M 
Tin MM 

cssss;''^ 2,000 muss. £a,OSO 
77 Jaouai' 4,2. Dart hluo. red 
hide, black vlnjil roof, radio. 
14.dOO mjln. K7,T80 
77 Rover 3S00 SDT Auto. 
Electric wtndows. MetaUlc bine/ 
caviar trim. 16.000 ^mibu. 

77 fS refllstered) Perl Grenada 
GK. Estate.. Aula. PJt.S. Sun¬ 
roof. radio. Mosaic sCriir blur 
vetoar. 1.000 mUes only £5,995 
77 Merced** Benz 450* SU 
WMU. black leather. Radio. 
Staroa. 29.000 muss. FuU 
history. C8.9M 
1974 ASWit Martin - V8 Auto-, 
matte. Cornish asU. tarwm hide; 

Senior Company Executive’s car In very.good condition 
Extras include sunroof with deflector vinyl .roof, radio/cassstte 
player. Only 14,000 milas since new in Dec. 1074. White with 
leather upholstery. £2,050 and with powered steering this must 
attract the Rover enthusiast who etill demands comfort and styling 
in his/her car. 

Radio. stcn<r« very exceptional. 

77 VW 1 Getr CLS. Automatic. 
Metallic dart blue, tan trim. 
Radio. 12.000 man. - £2.S9S 
77 October- Priuesaa 2200 hls 
Automatic. PA5. Radio. Brook- 
Unda^areeDj^tan velour. Ocfii^g 

Leasing quototteiw' an requsst. 
Portsmouth Rood. 
Tbuime Ditton, 

Sumy. Tel.: 298 4222 

P|SiS 

■jJ jy. ^*1’III 

.. 

PORSCHE WE'Atet TD KEEP THE BEST 8E£ECTI0H WTMEUX. 
WETam.To succrai because we do notmkg hse 

HUGHES 

rVlOTOR 

COfVlPAIMV 

1978 924 lux Auto. Metallic pamt, sun roof. 
1977 924 Ceiebrafion model. Sun root . 
1977 924. Meialllc Ice green. Every extra- 
1977 3.0 SC Sport Coupe. Guards rad. 
1977 3.0 Carrerra Sport Targa. Metallic silver 
1978 3.0 Turbo. Black. 3,700 miles only. 

..1978 3.0 Cerrene Sporlomalic. Met bine- 
1878 2.7 911 lux Coupe- Platinum. . 
1976 2.7 911 lux Coupe. Tangerine. 

• 1974 2.7 Carrerra Teiga. Metallic blue. 
1974 2.7 S11 S Coupe. Magenta. • 
1974 2-7 911 Coupe- Rad. 
1974 2.7 911 Coupe. Chocolate brown. 
1978 2.7 Carrerra RS lightweight. Mint." 

1 1973 ZA 911 S Targa. Prlmroao yellow. 
1973 2.4 911 E Targa. White: 
1973 2.0 914 SC. Metallic blue. 
Leasing terms an available on all these ears 

Porsche 

■ George Crabbe- 

iei vortaUons (BBC 1): YrirlrcilirP 
MALES: 1-45-2.00 pm. Bar- LUthMlllC • •),.. 
4 35. CryskU Tlppa. 4.«- ,12.00, THaniQS. 1.20 pm. Calendar 

E&,. Jig: ■ra2st2o.3iifi 

I iuau 
John- Westbrook 10.45 Time for Business. 
Rural- Life, by 11_30 Kitchen Garden. 

■ Crabbe- 12.00 What the Papers Say-. 
... - 12.15 am. Epilogue. 

£ j... (r) Repeat. 

arod. 11.45, News. 11.10, Frankie Vaughan ,-Sbow 
12.10-12.40 am. Man and Woman. 

Border 

fi.OO am. News. Ray Moore.t 
7.02, Noel Edmonds. 9.00, 
Simon Bates. 11.31, Paul Bur¬ 
nett. 2.00 pm. Kid Jensen. 431, 

b.45, news, b.w, A1V Francisco. 9.00. Thame*. 10.40, + Stereo^ 
. €J5i Crossroads. 7.00. ijis week. 11.10.. poucc woman. * ai?reo" 
nfcOe Farm. 730. The «-os am. amdor Mawa. • 2 

'W^an^830, Wsirig * 6-°° ““i X™' 6.02, Ray 
9.W. Thames. 10.40,; UTampiIlU Moore.f 732, Terry Wogan.t 

WoniaiL 12.4M2.10 axn.-12.90, Thames, a J»om. a?mpten (8^7 Racing bulletin.) 10.02, 
r Gdtf. — • - g-SSf “a^SSi J3mmy Young.-}-12.15 pm. Wag 

Thames. 7Cphmitw. 9.00, goners* Walk. 1230, Pete Mur- 

v YYL ■ ' hi 
im-SSk fesSS-TyiwTees_ gT^ WW 

730, I Made a Rural Pen.f 7.45, 
Bournemouth Symphony Or¬ 
chestra, part 1: Beethoven.f 
830, Finnish Mythology and its 
Rediscovery, talk by Walton 
Clyn Jones. 8.50. Concert, part 
2: ProkofTcv, Slbellus.+ 935, 
Play: Morecambe, by Franz 
Xaver Kroet2.t 1030, Dallapic¬ 
cola, Copland, Crumb, Arrigo.-f 
1135. News. 1130-1135. Scbu- 
bert Song. 

GHEYNE MOTORS LTD. 
78 S 6J3 SCI Coupo. Now spec. Reseda Metallic Silver-Creaa. 
Electric sunroof. Mahle rtrfcoels. BJdb spot Berlin steroo radio/ 
casscno. Only 1.000 mUas- EI4.950. _ 
76 P 528 Auto. Fiord MoioIHc Blue. Sunroof, electric windows. 
Radio sicreo. £6,500. 
7B P sepO.Auto. Arctic Meialllc Blue. Tintod glau. Radio/ 7tor5t ^^850"*“' Arc,1? MsuU1<: Blue. Tinted glui. Radio/ 
7sT?"320^ Auto. FJortf MftalMc Blue. Timed glass. Sunroof. 
£4,550, 
76 P 316. Pastel Blue. Radio. £5.575. 
75 N 528. Malaga Maroon. Untcd glass. Stmraor. Radio/stereo. 
£4.550. 
75 p 518. Pasim Blue. Power s>e«1n8. Tuned glass. Radio'. 
Very low rail ease. £5.400._„ „ • 
74 2600. Auto. Verona .Rod.. A««a/*u™>. £4.360. _ 
74 30 cs. Polaris Meinlllc Silver. TUiiod giSB. lnmaoont at 
£6.350. 

SALE SERVICE AND PARTS 
01-381 1056 

6-00. Grampian TOdaV. fl.as. Jimmy xouug.T J4.J3 pm, wag- 
TfcunM. .73®. „Cfhunbo. 9.do, goners* Walk. 1230. Pete Mur- 

w-t 230. 

. ' )C3 _ 
uuiwn- a.aa. naan. 12.00, ThOJUBS. 1JIO pm, • ivortfl *-1 — 

AJor Dynomatt, News. 1.30. Sootheni- 2^25. 16.02, Two by two. 1030, Star 
-Tharae*. s.iB, Tho Brad/ . sound.' U.02, Brian Matthew. 46-oa«*.Bjt«rt 5.46, Nows. 0.00. Norporo LWe. 

430, Wafisoners5 Walk- 4-45, 
Sports Desk. 4-47, Jobs Duna.f 
6.45, Sport. 7.02, Radio 1. 

•.8.18, Vuon 
“ * Jhe VwL 7.05. Cohuiibo.- 

’ Vs' Ei"tt 
-- Scottish 

6.35, AIV. T.30, -Qotwy. 8-30, 
riSSiw. 10.40 ifhBt F«1I0 ! 
11.25, Baretta- 12.2S ob» Bplloeue. 

NomTem Uf*. 
Ooftw. 8 30, 22.00, News. 

6-55 am. Weather. 7.00, New^. 
, V> ^r'4.TOf^5S?wlad^CjmI ’ ^^ Road Pa. 7’0S* Mosart-t 

: , ■1«TJS,' Sporr West. 

iward 
*T.‘ Ibnmw. i^o om, Westward; Boraror. 

• ;«?:• .JlOMfilM.' 1.30. Hiamw, . _ ^ . 
• /-*. Diary. «.35. ATV. f TJcfW 

s-? -. 25?- The Disappearance of wwlvl 
' ^-30- Tharaea/ 10-40, 

ubey. wia» Vincsnt price. ElteabcOi gtrfug Quartet, part 1: Haydn, 
Borodin.f 11.55. In Sbort. 12.05 
pm. Concert, part 2: Scbnbert-t 
2.00, News. 1.05, Bradford Mid- 

MO. 'bi^b^ day Ccocrt: Mozart, GemmatrS 
barv. wimjtay Lem. m^i7'^.’asT^rh?'Lnue How#* Debussy, air TzigaSOv, Ravel 

MOW. John FolWth*. 12-30 ac"wlsi? B.OO, tn*- 1 rat u;« ,n 
•b for Life. 

. • . -. *?3o. Thimiin. iojio couownjdjri- pan 1: Scarlatti Sonatas. 3.45, 
ia • ■ adS? SS,dBVgw in Short. 335, Scarlatti, part 

^ s 2.f 4.40, WiSwQnartet: Pen- 
aSt. Channel derecW, Ravel.t 5.20, Finn’s 

■ mSnE SSJ5T* 3S£i\ tit 
'ia^oA«i1 rH» JEMuiff- wUdMto. n.io; Film. u« aright go£ ■> 7,oo The prisoners. 

12.40. The Uvtufl World, and Dart. 12.30 am, News. 

6.15 am, Neivs. 6.17. Farming. 
635, Up to the Hour. 7.00, 
News. 7.10, Today. 7.35, Dp to 
the Hour. 8.00, News.. 8.10, 
Today. 8.45, Yesterday in Par¬ 
liament. 9.00, News. 9.05, 
Records. 10.00. News. 10.05, 
From Our Own Correspondent. 
1030. Service- 10.45. Story. 
11.00, News. 11.05, Down Yonr 
Way. 11.45*. Speaking for 
Mysdf. 12.00,’ News. 12-02 pm, 
Von and Years. 12.27, Tbe Bur- 
kiss Way. 1235, Weatber. 

1.00, News. 1-30, The Archers. 
1.45, Woman’s Hour.. 2.45, 
Listen With Mother. 3.00, 
News. 3.05, Play: Tbe Cooper 
Case. 340, Jack de Main’o- 4.35, 
Story: Mapp and Lucia. 5.00, 
PM Repoirs. 3.40, Serendipity. 
545, Weather. 

6.00, News. 6.30. Trip of tfae I 
Form. 7.00, News. 7.05, Tbe! 
Archers. 7.20, Checkpoint. 7.45. 
The Black Lagoon: Pollution of 
toe Mediterranean. 830, Ray 
Gosling. 8.45, Hawks and 
Doves. 930, Kaleidoscope. 949, 
Weather. 10.00. News. 1030. 
Any Answers ? 11.00, A-Book at 
Bedtime: Tbe Spy Who Came in 
from the Cold. 11.15, The 
Financial World Tonight. 1130, 
Today in Parliament. 11.45, 
News. 12.03-12.06 am. Inshore 
Forecast. 

! ROBBINS OF PUTNEY LTD. f 

TR7 finished in Tahiti 
Blue with red tartan 
trim, fitted factory sun¬ 
roof and radio, 1st reg. 
Jan. ‘78 (cancelled 
order) offered at £3,295 
(a saving of over £500). 

Phone Mr. Carpenter 
01-385 1221 

ESTABLISHED 19-*1 
ROLLS-ROYCE PHANTOM V limousines. Choice of two. 
ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER WRATH. James Young. PA-S. 
ROLLS-ROYCE PHANTOM H. Brewster lim. 
ROLLS-ROYCE LWB SHADOW. NO division. . 
BENTLEY S3 Continental saloon. 
BENTLEY/DAWN Saloon conversion 
BENTLEY R. Continental futbeek. Manual: 

3 EXCEPTIONAL ROVERS 
ROVER SOI, 1077. White, saloon, manual. 
ROVER 3.5 COUPE. Quite lUperb- £1,575. 
For fall Mailt: 96-93 Unar'Richmond Road, Putney. London 
SWT 5 2SR. Tolaphona 01-788 7881 (24-haor ttWtrlni atrvfcol 

MeMMiMiMteMMlie 

LEASE YOUR 

EXECUTIVE CARS 
CONSERVE CAPITAL. MAXIMISE 

TAX ALLOWANCES 

(Applicable to companies pro¬ 
fessional and aeH-wnployad.J 
Select from- Rolto-ftoyce,. Marco- 
des, Jaguar. BMW. Row and 
Ford®. OtC- Insurance and PX 
inctuaive. For Iwther Information, 
telephone 723 2514. 

STATESMAN CARS 

l | I I I : i 

1934 Reo Royale 
Straight Eight 

Daimler 3.4 Sovereign 
AUTO PAS 13TS 

one Owner 
Lvvrl Chrome wheels. rui! 
aerr-ice history. Bhu velour 
rrtm. Radio. 8 track stereo. 

PRISTINE CONDITION, £6.750. 

JOHN I— CARS. 01-649 9380 
or 01-640 3950 

MERCEDES 280SE 
1988, dark green with, brown 
trim. ExceHent condition. 
Rust free. .Always garaged.- 
Full service history, M-O.T. 
Radio. £1,295. 

Tetephene 2Z791 

■ 50.000 miles. Special body. 
* Painted daih rad and renovated 
M completely throughout with 

green leather. 
5 Offers around £15,006. A spare 
■ engine [3 Included. Contact 
■ David Nugent, Chaddtomvth 

209. 

ROVER 3500 SD 1 AUTOS 

JAGUAR/DAIMLER 3.4/4.2 AUTOS 

FORD C0RTINAS 1.3/1.6/2.0 
Selection of brand new unregistered vehicles available 

immediately for sale at current list prices. 

PRIME LEASING. Tel. 01-723 4252 

F. PED1EY & SONS 
Offer for sale or lease 

1978 S MERCEDES 380 E. DUtV«rt 
immediate delivery. £10,850 for tease at £2 
per MSRCEOES hew 25Q. Dai 
roof- olecRIc windows. tonnaBaio ddOvary. 
ol £349.81 plus V.A.T- POT month I. _ _ „ 

hiIInot, am zoot, 
-80.32 plus V-A.T. 

mfleage, son 
,S50 (or teou 

11 'R«iiymArto,Nh mercedes^^k. m ggg. 
fitted electric sun. roof, o.ooo raflas. £9AOO («■ lease 

se. to suvbtv ajjooo nan, 
fun and dctalted sendee lUanry. EXcepUoooL E6.SS5. 

1973 M ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW. Sand Oder 
aaMe. 59.000 mites only. SupaD. £14300. (<*■ tew •* 
£373.7 phi* V-A..T. per monlli). __ __ 1.. 

1917 R AUDI IOO LS. Metallic eroan. ((Red iMb, 
9.000 BiUcs only. fijS. 

. Telephone 0203 82221 

I 1 I I I I ! I 

HARRfflGTOIV 

MOTORS 
BMW 33J. Madeira- IM. 
BMW 518. Fjord tint. RHR. 
SAoof. 
BMW 728 & 1077 (S). Polaris 
BMW 728 & 1877 (S). Polaris 
tint. Elec, s/roof. Cent lock. 
AC860 R/casuaite. One owner. 
7,000 mllu. £9,650. 

Leasing Specialists 

Id. (talon (6403) 60246 

GNG 2 

Is currently on 
1973 B.M.W. COUPE CS1 

Polaris blua. vinyl roof, H-R-W- 
blue cord uphobtsiy. "electric 
Gunroof and windows. Spectal 
wtwete. 

An outstanding car. 
68,000 mltoa. 

£4,500 .. . 
Pham (0408) 313819 

Lotus Europa Special 
BMW 5201 

OCT. >75 (P REG.) 

1975. Big valve mgtnc.- 5 
spcM box. Loots yellow. 
Emu, 1 owner trorn_aww. 
Kuil history available. £2.400 
D.It.O. 

Bclbrougliion i056C. 750452 
or oai-as* utcw 

MataUla Polaris silver wfUi 
blue doth trim, l private 
owner. Low ml loan*, npmaca- 
lai" condition. RcaulAriy .ser¬ 
viced by BMW speoallsis. 
Extras include b.ila.. ttntod 
lira, stereo. C3.97S. 

TVl. 01-748 *255 
-MaldotUtoad (0630) S1OT3 

rafter 6 uni-). 

ASTON MARTIN V8 
CSrtBrottnra. Nbv. 2578 wtth 
197A _ spedfleatian. ■ 88,000 
-mUas. Bavn Mack/surer coacb- 
Jbtw wia bteea tntainr. Slcctric 
sunroof, eta., etc. BxceUont 
condition tnsfda and out, Regn- 
teHv swlvad. 

£7^50 «.*.«. 
WMkend & evening! 01-048 
1B90. arflce hoars 01^05 2181. 
Mr. H. Ron. 

ROMANS 
Comlnua to purchase low mile¬ 
age Metcedes/JsDUar/Daimler/ 
Vehre/BMW cars. For the finest 
examples we-will pay vary high 
prices. 

Tai (D4K7) 4867. 

.7.DAYS-A WEElC'. -. 

1972 JAGUAR V12 COUPE 
Msiuuu u\ red. M8C8, interior. 
f£°°S«5t£. 'SSIo.NS-3S 
condition. £5.600- . . 

1969 (L) REGISTERED 
MERCEDES 280 SL SPORT 
AuisnaUc, Hard A softipv. New 
engine fined at l.OOO . 
RadlD aicreo. Tbsed. ».Ot~. 
Fire example of tills poonlflT 
or, £1.750. 

V.W. AUTOS 
Mr Moore on Rochdale 

(070GJ 35954 
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RUBY WEDDING • 
TURNER : STIL WELL-—On 12 

DEATHS 
Jan.. IMS. »t St. Peters LA!U5S,—5’VjirtilatLiui 

S®*- YaMksr? wlUoYr 10 
. Ni^' im wSlnaton HoapKal. 

THETIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

First Published J7SS 

HOUDAYS AND VILLAS 

ALSO ON PAGES 26 AND 27 
GOLDEN WEDDING 

WWATIG : HflLUNSON.—On_12 announcements WINTER SALES HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SKI PARTY BARGAINS 14th JAN. 
UNBEATABLE VALUE PROM ONLY £95 

Manor Park. S^ircron. Lewis. 
LS14 58W. 

Gcilegu. DrWsli » 
Bible Society. or SengtHTD 
Mission. .   _ 

srm 
COULSON" 

To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-337 3311 

deaths 

Sb: 
Coastal S"1*' Angmcrtrm-ou- 
sSTwost Siiwl hua- 
bmd of Barbara, dwriod sttn- 
tether cf CynpOa ■ and «£“"■ 

Dorothy Ethel on. 10 January 

AT HOME IN HEAVEN 

HiMa Maud ■ (Deaconess! in jic 
«9Ui rear. .Funeral service a 

&rt5i'R“5liJS?Ul30; VSS& • B^ov«I-l« « love one another 

We snow that wc Have Rased front death , to life 
csum we love.the brethren. 

PANACHE OF 
BEAUCHAMP PLACE, 
' knig htsb ridge 

GREECE MILLIONAIRE 
STYLE 

SAVE £01 Take *««!£* S^JTSSFjSSreSK ^ j i * ass k? mEss:£rsr»£S i.*** <»««. ? - 

Sale comnirncei 7th J«jnarst— 
-OBtb inclusive. 

PRICES RANGE FROM £20— 
£60 

; ON.All. WINTER STOCK. 
David. •« CTtrtonan Aid 
Box l. tortdm SW9 »dh. 

IT job . are somebody who 
vnmu the best Green holiday 
moninr ran buy. can we snq- 
sm you *»>: for our ls73 
brochure 7 » iwUures soma 
oi me best villa*. °4 (^!ui 
Crete and Sstds. Folly stalled 

gg gg f|stJ 
Mdribel. Courchevel 16*0/1530  . qm . citt j J ~ 4* 
SehfrL Coureherel 1850  ... ~ " (i* 

1 wk 2nb 
£S3 £147 1 - % 

£100 £157 5 ■* 
£105 £167 f 1 S a^ 
£110 £177 

Crete and Sjtos, Folly stalled 
vrlln cook, maid—.and usually 

JUST MARRIED 7 TheJ*a«ljM juclxl GENUINE SHEEPSKIN Jackets and 

APPOINTMENTS 
... .01-278 9161 

1 PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

• 01-278 9231 

! PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

-MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Exta 7180 

Animal* and Birds • - 26 

ipss 
HOOKEr-On 10th Jayrf- m B^'WLe|tottWPupy -AgK!}- 

tssn^bS rsssb'ssss fosJrt ji£L 
of**1Nicholas and ^Uthtmy. Cro- JSSmwS®**1 Im^FridS!* SmSiy 
nation 12.50 put ou Mcmuw. coin. at 13 noon._ 
26th January, at Coujers Green wacdowalD.—Ore lOUi January, 
Crematorium I*tTtotkuul. I*to of Wight, M«. 
no WOTS may be_ sent 1“ J ■ H. Jta Macdonald . IBM Codioun i. 

praadtrthef *nd - gw*. 
fjther. Crsmaitoa 

ESP JS& ■SSES'.-Rgfc 

ornaalzattan la Item, welcomes 
married couples In the area. . . . 
It's social pleasure all the 
way. ... iff you twve a social 
conscience I Information: Ring 
Sheila Bamfgrth. day. 01-22V 
Sill: eves.. Si. Albao* 65704. 

Coals. Ladle* and Cents. rrom 
£45. Clearance at focierr of 
enure stock. Sheepstfawcar Ltd.. 
59 tugboats Rd.. London. N.W.5. 
01-267 2914. 

with .private beach or pool. 
u> a bo cater roc those with 
simpler lastea. and on a more 
Limited budoei. with over oO 
self catering villas on Che sea. 
Couples con choose. from 
picturesque harbour »*ce pen. 
suns, srndlOi. .vxarlments. 
luxury hotels. We also arrange 

VLSO A FEW CHALET, HOTEL & SELF-CAI^C VACANCIES FOR 1 & 2 WKS. 
‘ SofflEIl DAIBS ATUOMiAL BROCHURE PWGE8 - 

Mjld&ran<\ A topp o rkri wnlM I voor CAP could fib ru- 
wUI be held iti AH Sjdnt* cnorah. Y°.£." . .'^dverusid to® Hit in 

FUR SALE. K West Furs. 734 0777. 

Maidstone. 0° Friday, January 
soth. at 13 noon.- . 

tar * - - adveru>Bd_for. xale Ui [ heCAMUS. Our Ulmer Sale con- 
-me Times Car Bsyar Guido 

CORFU 11U-1S LTD.. 

IFlowors may bo seni to j. n. 
Kenyon ‘Ltd. B5 Wcstboume 
S, LOBdOO, W2. M9 MM. 
Don ail on* to Cancer Research. 

BROOKLANO.—Op , Mondav. Jan- 

whlch appear* ever? Thursday 
Kiitg; O day no RoHemu Ois ?g 

Unues vrlth further genuine 
rcooctloas on all our cvclnsi VO 
dosluu in dor and evening wear. 
I- DMH.h.-nft ai-1.1,. C U' i 

16B Walttpi Sr . 
London. S.W .5. 

tracers ^ cogee. Ring for our brochure i 
(EsSISlMzfSwrtL op^Set us daring ftfflce hoan-but hmz? as &ere : | V 

aren't many beds left! "• / 
SKI SUPERTRAVEL fi 

22 Hans Place. London SW1X OEP. Telephone: 01-384 5060 
Established 1964 Bonded -Members of ABTA AT0L 3-2£ j | j “ 
DEPARTURES EVERY SATURDAY FROM MANCHESTER (£10 sttppl.) * GATWICg [£»" 

Sard 90. 1 Funeral 2 p.m/. 151h 
January. 6t The Aranue chapel. 
FrMhwatBT. followed by crema- 
Uon. . _ ^ ._ ... 

SUPERS OWL ''.—Small uraun of 
American budneivnm desperate 

R. BnscMand. of Jobn OOJIUB m*rrT«.«' - 

American buutnevuncn desperair 
to son U vo trammlsiion of 
“ Supcrbowl Can you help : 
Sing: 01-890 1414. ext. 4M 
(days only i» 

17 . Beauchamp Place; S.W.o. 
1 telephone 584 7395. 

CASA PUPO SALE now on. Rum. 
Ceramics. Glass and furniture. Up 
to iory ori. 17 Sloan* Street. 
S.lf.1. 56-60 Punllco Rd.. 
S.W’.l. 8 Brlgbinn Place. Brigh¬ 
ton. Mop.-Sal.. 10 a.m.>6 p.m. 

5B1 0851 '5S7 9481 24 hra.) 
atol 5»ra.. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND THU 

St. Foiilis Cmnutoriam, nr. 
Norwich, a p.m. Tuiaday^ iTih 
January* -Family flowers only. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

beautiful, 
COLOURFUL 
PORTUGAL 

Memorial service later. 
CD RICH ILL.—On Monday. 9th peace.—On January Ip. 19T8. 

Jamaiy. peacefully at Queen HUda Elizabeth, wife of Uie late 
Earshaltnn. Antonia Cordon Peace. OSE. . FRIC. 

Animal* and Birds 
Appobitmnts Vacant, 

9. 20 and 24 
Bnsinee, to Bsdnra -. 20 
Contracts and Tenders .. 2B 
Domestic nod Catering 

SHuaMons . -. a* 
Edscational . • ... 26 
Entsrtainmants - - 12 and 13 
FI*ancU< .. .. 20 
Flat Sharing .. 26 
For Sale .. ..26 
La cram* de la erame 

24 and 25 
Legal Notices .. ..20 
Hour Cars . 26 and 27 

Property- •. .. • 
Public Notlcaa .20 
Rentals .. 29 
Secretarial _ and. Non- 

Secretarial Appointments 24 
Situations Wanted ■ - 26 
Sendee* .. ., 28 
warned.26 

Mary's. Carshaiton. Antonia 
Cora, aged 19. Much loved 
daughter of J01 RoydA and David 
CorfchllL Funeral private. 

COULSONr—On _10__ January. 
Oorotby Ethel. Man-Mao. be-tovnd 

BBC PRODUCER Wish CO to contact 
adopted persons who are anxious 
to trace their natural parento. 
VrUo In first tnstann Bus 3-109 
J. The Times. , 

2 w.jcks in the AIjstvb self- 

W§TON.-^n 9rt J96W MO. 

^SS»7’cSnrih?0 ‘WSi-d/JS E^nbuiyh. SImot of thoj^l" 

Jesus lives. dm. 

nug, and* mother of Jofin- and J. The Times. 
nartaara. Funeral service and_- 
cnnnaHon Charing 
near Ashford. Kent, bn Wodnra- skiing CARPENTER 7 Free Ttal Val 
day. January 18. 197B at a.ao - o’Uer for a rortnlghi In return for 
p.m. _ _ _ _ _ —building 4 but* beds. King: Mon- 
ESTON—On 9th January. Ejflth mouth 5286 ieves.1. 

Orfier clubs pay 
commission to 
Taxi drivers, 
for customers 

THE GASLIGHT DOES NOT 

MINERVA HOLIDAYS 

CORFU 1978 

NOW AVAILABLE ! 

CAN YOU AFFORD 
THE ROCKIES, LAS 
VEGAS, NIAGARA 

FALLS, 
SAN FRANCISCO ? 

half-board. 1 w«i. a: the 
Co&Li do So:. seif-*n.:ert--i«i from 
sirio L1C. cnr.. i star Hotel £iri6 Inc. cnr.. A sar Hotel 
CltLidela rrem £.158 ha^-bparq 
Inc. oar. 1 week a: :le 

Tuesday. I SAMUEL PEWS ESQ Am Nova 
| Appeal.—SCO Concerts. 

game and fader «f Francos. 
Richard. David. Debbie and Dar¬ 
ren. May be rest In peace. 

DEWHURST;—On 10th January. 
1978. suddenly nod. peacefully. 
Lt Colonel Francis Janus Paget 
DowhursL RTR. Retd. Of Lea 

1978. at ti«- son’s house m TTie 1BO years. Company criebrating 
Hague, ranch loinvl Emma White- aaioplcentennial UU9 year would 
house, formerly Brigham, of 44 to hear from olhors with an 
CotEwold Cardens.. Gpldars annlraraary In 1978 to consider 
Green. A -aefWc* «rf Jr , lotnt promoHon. HUM Box 0590 
tug for bw In win be .arranged k. The Times. ^ 
shortly. JUI_mundrtaa J> Bowers SECRETARY for busy property CO. 
S-jUdmrs. 33 Colder* Green Rd.. rwjalred. See la Creme. 
London. N.W .11, RESPONSIBLE JO-year-sId female 
Hireuw^-On Tuesday. XM m«cs • wmhida passage.—See 

Box No. replies (hoold be 
addrassed to: 

Tb« rimes 
P.o. box T 

New Prlndug House Square 
Gray's Inn Rnad 

London WC1X BEZ 

lay. lom January- u 
at ubertou Cemetery. Lh 
Brae. Edinburgh, at 11 a.1 
Saturday. 14U> January. 

MEMORIAL. SERVICES 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 

. effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, -if you spot an* 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837. 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 

■than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do noL 

■gewhm*U RTR. Hold, of Lm wvrTELAW^On Tyosday. Iff csck3 • wurtlno passage—Sor 
Prairlos Trtnto. Jersey-, Laved Jaindry. 1978, virfV^yie- H0I3. & villas, 
husband of whil. Cremation jaWi M-B.fi-, of B&igaio LOVE, CARE, JUSTICE, ll/o. Ralec- 
prlvale. Cawdor, Nairnshire, widow of tlon ' violence, de real 15m. abor- 

DDCON.—On 8 th Jemsnr. John w. A. Whllfillaw and ttiuchlavcd . tAnfi. Long ‘ live LIFE. 10926 

fri^ SSSKj mfiVSSf TEACHINGS.—See Scr- 

■?ih,Ij'an^y R?^8—<sndbeS^laft FrWaS' WthTaniSra. IntFrinant pan^CHE or Beauchamp PUc« ora fiiSass-arrh i^rss ■A«^^ya-m..cSS-*«s 
STaJiraSSPSid sou*. dSjibcr- Saturday. 14lh January. 55KfLJSfcU 

MEMORIAL SERVICES JAPANESe SoNSORTTUM BANK 

Ori^BE A [JBPaPSffi sse 
No Tiwfi" b» SB»VoiSjiiV-iraS,HML BE^reooD lieramoim. uaa 

SL^^0Ho‘Sn“iiilliito’ MV>7t’ EJ^STw^Monday.’January SOtA joriTty.^np0 SunSiy iSlcxnoon11 a 
AC Angus House. Hiuskdfi, Man!* m i. jv ..- -■• • - • ■ ■ month —Contact 01-240 
agacn AnniQ ^Jpj^n (r^Ur«d chli- EDWARDS.—-Tho manorial service 06^0 
drnn s airaai. beloved daughier for Ralph Edward*. C.B.E.. will remember THE BUND when you 

the laic William and_ Isabella bo held at 6L N Lcbclaa Oiurch. ■ roaLc your urtH. There Is do more 
jfrutan. doyor_Strpct.-Art>«»aUi. cJUswlcfc Moll. W.4. on Thurs- worUiwhUe cause to which you 
FunarN serytee fa ,s day. Janoory 2.6lh. at IS Boon. SmWlwe manoy than the edu- 
Funcral Home, _Cowaa Slml. HENLEY.-—A memorial service for cailoo and training of the bfind. 

SU INSIST THE DRIVER 
BRINGS YOU TO LONDON'S 

RELIABLE CLUB 

Director* with the BIG CON¬ 
TACTS colenoin at Uib 

GASLIGHT. 
One of London s more reliable 
Clubs for duality Entertain- 
mvni. Frtendiy. courtecius. 
attractive oorvioe. Rc-suuranL 

Cabo rot. good company. 
Bars 6-50 p.m. until the v-arly 

hours. 
Hevtauram B P-m. Monday to 
Saturday iclooed Sundays 
4 Duke of A'art Stre>-i. St. 

James's. London. o.Vi.l. 

Verde-1 star Hotel Dc-m Pedro 
from £136 Solf-boari L-ic. car. 

SUNTOLTtS OF WITNEY 
■■ The Specialist* '' 

Also die juv-^in? ii>ud of 
vLADEIRA 

wt:h the lu-.urv of tb« 
roavnJic-en: 

SAVOY' HOTEL , 
14 days naif-board from —48. 
FUgius Heathrow. Gatwlck. 

Our beautiful colour brochure 
featuring a choice of villa/ 
tavern*, hotel holidays.. Care¬ 
fully selected to suit yt>ur 
individual preference and 
budget. 

Villa holidays from £95 taC-. 
golf holidays from £135. 

50 Pavilions Square 
London. S.W.S 

Birmingham. Manchester. 
Brochure, «»N-.p:;on?— 
Mev-tra Hou*» Corn 
W'lthev. Otoc <5X5 75W. Tel' 
W-moy r(.'">3. 4611. ABTA 
ATOL 982BC. 

01-3511915/0959 

CP Air • Freedom Wheeler* * 
xm the family hotMani of a 
life-time. We rly you to North 
America. After that, you're on 
your own, 4n ■ 2. 4 or 6-berth 
liuhuy . 1 camper bu* '- A 
glorious and tnuorgottawe 
5-week odveniure. •'• 

Between £250 and £S7D per 
person. Exact price depends on 
route and season. Substantial 
reductions For- children aged be¬ 
tween 2 and- 12. .. 

Full doraila from CP At 
• Freedom Wheelers . S2-6o 
Traiainar Saiure. London \iC3N 

,5EB: 5 

GENEVA FROM £45 
C-P.T. offer the tpost comm 
hensive wri^s of nights 
Genova fur ski flights and C 
tours. V« fly dally except 1 
Tuesdays throughout the to 
Flights are ly omen BrfU 
Caledonian BAC 1-11 )■ 
Tram Gatwtck Airport. Thi 
ere vacancies for most da 
throughout the wUus- and - 
can arrange Geneva taote 
car hire, stl hotels tn Cvp 
mayeur and coach connecile 
to mol major -aW resorts 

For full details contact: 
CRAWFORD PERKY-THAVEL 

260a .Fulham Road. 
London SWTO PEL 

Telephone 01-351 2l9l • 
ABTA ATOL 56SB Ht l ' 

‘ SPECL4USTS IN .' ■ * U T 
ECONOMY FLIGHTS ,r . i\\ t I \ 1 
TWIRL DAP. JOMRN1 - w ' * * ' 

ATOL 10908 

SKI ITALY 

BLDRID. MAURICE.—On Monday, 
9ih January. 1978. suddenly at 
home. Maple Cottage. Maplrtfur- 
wuil. Basfngstoke. senior banner 
of Chancellor and Sons. Cambor- 
ley. Sadly missed by his vrllo. 
chUAeti and grandchildren. 

TEL : 01439 7242 (day) 
01-930 1648 (night i 

Unique Gentleman's Wine Bar 
open Monday to Friday. 12-50 
PJU1.-3 p.m. Suoerb buffet Of 

IF THERE'S a Cheaper 
Way of Travelling 

—-We don’t know it I 

ITS THE BESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL 

hoi and cold dlshus. 

S»ou atPark 'ESS: A *•*«« ofJh“ES&B, 
Aldershot. 11.30 a m Monday. TD^MATwUibe held 
^.January. No Ansars by g-8^* of^iiSwre Hrtl. 
reqaesr. imnneinnie. Lnw. Cheaosldp. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

Low cost flights on scheduled 
airlines at three in^-rdible 
prices. Spain irom £4o Perm. 
n-d rrom £60. St.lSorUnd 
from 357. Italy from £.6*. an* 
Greece from £60. E. Europe 
from £52. 

Economy with roUabiao*. 
ings on the following destina- 

m 
CHELLZS. MAUHmi'S. 
DAR ES BALAAM._SEY 
CHELLZS. MAUHini’S 
JO'BL'RG, INDIA. PAKISTAN 

ESP LAN.—on January 11 Hi. lv7B. vr. 
at Angus House. Hillside. Moot- »• 
rose. Annin Eyplan (retired chli- eDWAI 
dren's nurse i. beloved daughter a the late WHUom and Isabella v 

□Ian. Glover Street. Arbroath. /-mt 
Funeral service In David Macluy'a day. 
Funeral Home, Cowan Street. HENL4 
Arbroath, on Friday. January Mich 
13th. e* 2 pan. Tbereofter to be j 
Eastern Cemetery. mlru 

DO YOU WANT To Learn About 
Acting 7 5-Day Courses. Thorn¬ 
dike Theatre. Leatherhead. and 
Chepstow Theatre. Kensington. Sister and Summer.—Tel. 01-940 Ini . 

ALLKARN TRAVEL 
41 Charing Cross Rd., 

London. W.C.2. 
01-437 6603 (Air Agents) 

ju a Lit'.’. 
U. AFRldA. S. AMERICA and 
other w.w. destinations on re¬ 
quest. I>l. Ol-VjO o985-'6 '7 'fl 
BESTWAYS TRAVEL LTD.. 
56 58 Whimmb St., London 
W C2H TDM. - . Specialists in 
economy travel lor over 6 
rears. T3ex: BeMrs 89ol9vL. 

Chancery Travel have a.-wlda 
i-lrcaon -of value for money 
holidays to SMvx In The Italian, 
Dolomites, one of Europe s 
premier lb locations- Chalet, 
parties bed & bnuUioL half¬ 
board. 'and self-catering 
arrangements to suit ail tastes 
and pockets. For full details 
and- colour brochure, contact: 

MAIROBL DAR. JOBUHG. V 
AFRICA- IKDIA/PAK. SE\ 

CHELLES. MIDDLE,' FA it EA. 
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EURO, 

USA. SOUTH AMERICA. 
-- CAIRO. 

_ I.A.T. LTD. 
3 Part Manshma Arcade 

<Scntch House i. Kclghtsbrld 
Tendon.' S.H'!l. 

01-3812121/2/3. - 
ATOL 4RTD; Alrllna Agent: 

Established sauce lyro 

FOR SALE 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190(T' Compden HU1 Road* 

London. W». 
TW. ■ 01-239 9484 

ATOL 659H 

24- hr answering wt vice 

. REMARKABLE 
WINE OFFER - 
40,000 CASES : 

MUST BE SOLD THIS MONTt 

could lrove manoy than the edu- SKIERS.—AVMte dreams magazine 

Arbroath. _on Friday, January Michael. 7th Lord Henley, will 
13th. et 2 pjn. Tbeareafur to be held ai SL Margarets. Weal- 
Eastern Cemotexy* minster. ori Thursday. 2nd 

FIELD.—On January 10. peacefully ...m mr 
in Evers I oy House Nursing WILSON mBnpca^^Brvl^^Jbr 
Borne. Bogrtor' Reals. _ Mabel 
Ellen Christina, of 11 Sraihaiu 

cation and training of the blind. 
Full details from the Hon. Sec.. 
The Royal London Society ior the 
Blind. 105AL. Salisbury Road. 
London, NWS SRH t Regs. Nal. 
Assistance Act 1948 and Chart Lies 
Act 19601. . . 

No. 2 out now. It's fantastic. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

Way. Fotphom. Bognt# Regis. 
Beloved mother of Michael. Ser¬ 
vice St Mary's Church, Felpbom. 
Monday. January 16. at 5.15 pm. 
followed by cremation at 
CfalchMter. Flowers to Reynold* 

Ph D . FVB^i.^whl^-hc^m lady .requires late low mileage Y*«!I IS 
Emmanuel College Chapel, Cam- Mini 1275 GT. See Motors. Steff *Sh 
bridge, on Saturday. 2Lst Jonu- eames Furnlturv Auction. See 2®1- Trandix Tor quotes and 
-  -erara -- ^     - - ~ljllOfTfl311 DTI. ary, 1976 at 2.30 p.m. 

IN MEMORXAM 
FUnerai Directors, Bognor- Regis HOGBIN.—la prund and laving 
4745. 

FORD.—On 7 January, at Sand- 
memory. of my darting Rusty. 
l‘jih January, 1969.—Naomi. 

hurst Cross. WBltaiu Charles. {HORNSBY.—-To the evcr-prvscai 
much loved husband of Jace. 
dear father of Jeffrey. Jennifer., 
and Antony and adored- grandpa 
of Lucy and Jamie. No flowers 
by request. Delations. If de¬ 
sired. to Royal' Masonic Hos¬ 
pital. London. 

memory of my bdovod sister. 
Maud Hornsby Hon. R.A.M.. 
who died on Jan. 12th. 1961. 

Forth com log Events. ...... 
WHERE THERE’S A W,ur ■ - 

there's a- w»V To holo tho hUnd. 
Tho Royal London Society for the. 
BUrrd noods a legacy.from you to, 
help ■ the BHnd lead active and 
useful live*. Further Information 

, from. Hon. See. 1CSAL. Salisbury 
Road. London NW6 6RH fRegd. 
NaL- Assistance Act 1948 and 
Charities Act I960). _ 

UK HOUDAYS 

UP UP AND AWAY 
JOHANNESBURG. NA1RUBL 

SINGAPORE. TOKVO. BOMBAY, 
BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES. 

MAURITIUS. CAIRO. DUBAI. 
TEHERAN. AUSTRALLT. NEW 

ZEALAND AND EUROPE. 
DESTINATIONS. 

Guaranteed scheduled 
departures 

FLAMINGO^ TRAVEL. 
76 Shallp*bury Are.. WJ 

Tel.: 01-4^-J T751/2 
iAirline Agentsi 
Oocn Saturdays 

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI 
UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

Fly British Airways to the 
best value sluing in Europe 
where Scotch la less than £1 
per bottle: a 4 course meal 
less than £1.50: Uie Lift Pass 
is £10 oer -week and holiday 
prices start at £79. Unbeliev¬ 
able 7 Almost ! Unbeatable 7 
Certainty I Send for our in¬ 
formative colour brochure: 

FREEDOM HOUDAYS 
48T Earls Cl. Rd.. W8 6EJ 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

01 -1*37 6306 < ATOL 422B). 

PARIS £27 
PmmdmvCT arrangernonSs S- 
riudtno direct let flight from 
Garwlek to Orly every .Friday 

fbesc ore all One quality wu 
which you are In idled 
TASTE BEFORE YOU BUY I 

Ganriek to Orly even- .Friday 
and Sunday, an kicfediUe 
£27 return. 
2 star centrally (Mnafied hotel, 
pefrai* facilities, an lncredliiln 

A selection of other hotel* A selection of other hotel* 
avunabfe. . 
„ CHANCERY TRAVEL 

190 OO. Campden HID Bodd. 
London. W.O. 
01-229 94BA 

Telephony or .'wrlle for i 
tnormoLis aearance offer h 
Warehouse open from lO a. 
io 6 p.m. Monday to Satunb 
Plenty Of free parUna for 
amf cars. Cheques Okay w 
Bankers Card. Cash also v 

• acceptablq. . . . 

Chaodruh Reserve Brat Cha 
pagno. This, la a superb quaJ 

Ot a pnee you c 
to drink . . . £38. 

BMnernlwvd^th utm«l ^uye^nd bWiCr 
gratitude Tor au our wonderful secT/recSPTION, £3.900. Tor 
rears togciher. God bloos you my 5nerson. See Srcr^iarial. 
dear.—-hit._ . . hi.iimcual Sk. to CA.-500 p.a.— 

alster-bkiaw or Marthe -Marie 
(Poop) and Barbara Rogers. 

rears togciher. God bloos you my - Derson. Bsn.Secreiartal. 
___ QNTi Kit. RIoLkMGUAL Qf>r In £4.500 D,a.— 

GILES—On 8 Jan. 1978, at si] HUTH JACKSON,—in fcvor. tovinp Creme la Creme. 
Andrew's HospHoi. NarUuimxon. . Egom^rohaY OHCANWATION 
M« EUI. Mabel _ CDes. dear | . ^Lr?n. P^C ^ra CraiJ^S requires Oopy/Sub^dllor.—See 

1”nhB<UTSr» “rtn^-ESrid ARE ^ou BORED T Loed gultarlsi ’ i 1. .h™ .k. tJLi world ■ .-anted.-^ee Gen. Vacs. 

A HOLIDAY IN THE 
BRITISH ISLES 
THIS YEAR ? 

ABTA.'ATOL 6o9B 
1-hour broriiure lerrica 

ECONAIR ECONAIR 

ECONAIR 

The World and More with 
-Allied Tonrs 

BNUjolsis Nouveau 1977. 
most attractive tight young i 
wine with plenty of Urol 
racy character . . £22.' 

FLY THE SPECIALISTS 

GORMAN^OlL lOth January. 1978. . cleaner than she found 1L”. EGDN RONAY ofganlsSjon.—Do 
Mory..Gorman. JP; mace- LEIGHTON. ^ . SVXVIA.—Lovlnn EG°" ii1 iSSSSmend rrt- 

blnhday thoughts. 
Noblocum AmA. 

though our outward man 
perish, yet the Inward roan Is 
renewed dav by day."—2 Oorta- 
Uilans 4; 16. 

«VTIL iwy,^o*roan. dr. brace- LEIGHTON. _ . SVXVIA-—4J>VUin nnailp-T to racbmiTirnd TX-S- 

MuuBSRsnuira* sra • smwr . SHSSs,!o“l‘Mw Gen' 

exnuFQissvat mat«Shi: ■«»«« ksszr- JaiSJS*- Requiem Mass privatNy at the McCRUM, -CECIL ROBERT 
Church of Oor Lady oud St PAT on Jannaty 12th. , 
Valstan. Southsm. on Friday. 13 1 977. lovTng husband of Maitie. LAMP fOI 

RIUTnS search Fund please. 
__ ci CREEN^—On llfh January.-'John 
ABBOTT.—On January 9that St Brian, balovod husband of. Mar¬ 

rero* s to Jennifer ineo S»wi guerlte. a few tin after his re- 
aed Jonathan—a *m. ftrn from a happy holiday In 
Alexander, a brotherfor Simon tho United States. Funeral'str¬ 
and for Louise and 8oi*le. . vice on Tuesday. 17lh Jammrv 

AUAN DAVIES.—On December 'pT^T at TrimSuSSn 
SW ‘o J««y f»w PUcland -Parish Church. Cambridgo. iol- 

daughters muster lowed tor . cremation. FimULy 
and Katharine). _ ilriwn-s ante. Donations ft 

ALLEN.—On 9th January. 1978. to S7 CanS- RSraitj! 
Rosemary and Jaspar—a dacgntcr. Campaign, c/o Barclays Bank 

BATTY.—On January lOlh. In. Ltd.. Marhet HlfL Cambridge, 
damns, to Unda <nwt Hanrorowni 
and Peter—a danohler t Sarah HA3LETT.—On- Jannary 10th. 
j.uiei. 1978. Henrv G. Hastett, late 

BERGER.—OB January 3rd. to East Yorkshire Royiment. of 5 
Jane inn Major■ and Ronnlo— Orchard Court. Sussex Road. 
a son tDamlon Marci.- _ Colchester, husband of Evelre 

Chilton.—On 10th January. 1978. and father of Sarah and Caroline. 

coLUNst^-Gn louf Januara- at »e- HI551,|5tiSr0lDoctorBw5oer Wod 

riffl^WdaW^,-,“a,U,*nd lSfTKUrS^^oJShS--. D?SS 
CB1^ d33£g- 12,U. 1978. 01 MarlBl- Shetlagh and 

at Queen Oiariono's -Maternity Basil. 
Hospital.. London, to. Mary acd HIRsch.—On Joiruary lOOi. 1978. 
Jeremy—« son (Scott Aiuhony peacefully at borne In Leamiag- 
Charfcsi. . ■ • ton tutor a Tong Ulricas, Fred. 

JEJSEL. -On January llth. at ibo husband Of RnUi. father of Philip, 
John RadcUffe Hospital. Oxford. Donald and Tbiuny. Funeral pri- 
lo Samantha and David—8 son. vain, no flowers, please. 

RC14ER-LE8.—On lOUi January. HOLE._On 'January 9lh. Dudley 
. 1-73. to Lynne tnee Turn belli AT c!b!e. T of The Gate House: 

W.Ub,.. on Frlrtjy. £j SALE—SO, t.ratou.1 

taut.-«■ 
Brtm. balovod husband of . Mar- M-B.E-.. R.A.mlc.. retired, who -s« 

for the- widest selection of 

hotels, self-cuiertng. etc holi¬ 

days tills year consult The 

Tim os " Holidays and Hotels 

In .Great Britain & Ireland " 

special feature appearing every 

SATURDAY UNTIL APRIL 22. 

Advertisers with vacancies 

wishing to take advantage of 

high discounts and reach, a 

proven holiday market place 

ring Bridget or Stella on ui- 

278 9351. 

Visit Friends and Relatives is 
KENYA. S.TV CENTRAL 

AFRICA, ETHIOPIA. 
SEYCHELLES. ACSTP^LIA, 

“ NEVER KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD _ 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Aidersgata 

St.. London EC1 7BT. 
7*1.: 01-606 7968-'9207 

«Tlx: 88J'>771 
i Airline Agrmsi 

Tho Kenya specialists ulus 
India Pakistan. South Africa. 
West Africa and many other 
wurid wide destinations. 

ALLIED TOURS 
71 Oxford Street. London W1 

TUI.: 01-437 0888/9 

«Air Agents. > 

racy character . . £22.' 

Great WappiRg Wine ( 
60 WAP PING HIGH -ST.. 

LOMJON. E.L. 

TeL: 01-48S 3988 
Goods offered rablect nnso 

CRUISING IN GREECE 
WITH C.P.T. 

TUNISIA 

.... CONTACT: 
UNITED AJ3 TRAVELS. 
^6 CoverrtS SI.. W.l. 
Nr. Ricci duly Circus. 

Tele* NoTSB3So5. 
TN. 01-439 23B6-7/S, 

(Airline Agents' 

linaglne ipagnlftcent North 
African sunshine and miles of 
golden Mediterranean beaches 
touching the warm blue ocean. 
Add me com fori and sophistica¬ 
tion of Oral-class hotels with 
their abundant amenities and 
entertainments. - This Is 
Tunls'J—unrivalled for the 
holiday of a liielirpo. 
TUNISIAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

1 Calohernc Road. London. 
S.W.IO Tel.- 61-373 4411. 

This summer enjoy two fabu¬ 
lous weeks flotilla soiling >ha 
bcauttiul Greek Islands. 
Prices start from only £140 per 
person Loci, yoar own 5-berih 
private yachL. all transport, 
fuel and food pack. Cal] foi 
brochun* 

CRUISING TN GREECE 
260a Fulham Road, swio 9EL 

Tel. 01-351 2191 
ABTA ATOL 3693 

died- 12th January. 1976. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

ACCOMPANIST for ■ sing*-r. See 
SUs. Wanted- 

EXPERIENCED ere heolog leal djq- _____ 
g»rs required for lonq term 
excavation team. Phone Colches- CORNWELL, near Padstow. 600 
(OP ilflil. a . . arl* unH9 pnrlc riiutlu siirflnn 

ASLETT.—On- January 10th. 
197B. Henry- G. Hastett. laie 
East Yorkshire Regiment, of 5 East Yorkshire Regiment, of 5 
Orchard Court. Sussex Rood. 
Colchester, husband of Evelyn 
and father of Sarah and Caro line- 

J. HL. KE3TVON. Ud. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 1 ' 
Dai1 nr Night Service 

• • Private- Chapels -- . . 
49 Edgware Road. W.2 

01-723 3277 
49 Marloea.Boad, W.&- - 

01-937 0767 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

Canvrrtod fsTuhause and group 
o staare cottages. 1-4 bedro m* 
Not August. Sanders. 29 Nassau 
Rd., London SW13. 01-748 7537. 
S-A.E. helps. 

. GREECE . 
8PETSAI ISLAND 

L4fS» Enoliih-rtm. central 
Vti-U. 8 double roams ayah- 
otto, at-jopi 2-12. from May 
5th. Breakfast' provided, m- 
formad axmaspbere. From £120 
per person. 3 weela biciudtui 
KMJrt. 

SKI JANUARY 
FROM: £79 INCLUSIV 

John Morgan Travel, Uw du 
hoilday speoullsu. oiler an t. 
repeatable oppmtunlo- tn Ski 
some of Eurape s besi-ano 
resorts. • ■ ‘ ' 
U'e Imvu a. few places In i 
chalets, departing 1-Uh a 
21st Janlrary to Verb' 
Tlgnes. .Selva.. Mcribei. Ct~ 
montx & Avtniax. Depart' 
tilst Jon. -hi Ortisel. Gui i-ru 
mdude flight transfer, brec 
fost. -tea, 3-course illnnpr w 
wine and coffee. 1 w1-. fr 
t-Tlj ' O wl-. rmm Pi 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
Ring 062 SS2 2443 

£79. 2 «U Cram £135. 
UriLc -or telephone now (or f 
domlls to _ 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL. 
35 Albemarle SL. London. U 
01-499 1911 >34hte.) AB’ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS . 
H IB BERT-—on January llth. . 

PMccfuUy. Doctor Whiter, agod ARE YOU AN. ECCCMTRIC ? Would 
102, of Kllnsey. Yorkshire. Dear von say vour llfestvlb ta sul¬ 
fa ther of Muriel. Shetlagh and . ftetentiy^ curtouT^ “' fitrlgue 

DANIEL BARENBOIM 

• ■ PLAYS 

FOR M.S. RESEARCH 

WINTER GOLF 
MID-WALES.—Modernised Ibrm- 

I house, sleeps 8. Golf, fishing and 
I pony-trekking. • Sea one hour 
| away. £95-K66 p.w. Phone 01- 

878 4268. 

Basil. 
HIRSCH—On Jannary lOHi. 1978. 

peacefully at^bomc In Leaming¬ 
ton uffor a Tong aincoa, Frod. 
husband Of RnUi, father of Philip, 
Donald and Tbnrny. . Funcrtl pri¬ 
vate. no flowers, please. ' 

millions 7 You could' be' excel¬ 
lent material fur a new book. 
Write. Jn first instance. Box No.. 
2249 J. The Time*. • ' ■ 

GRATEFUL THANKS tO OUT BlteS«d 
Lady Sacred Reart and St. Jude. 
Howard. 

L-nd Filer—a daughter lAnno 
•- ^uriei 1. 

Si.ULlAN.—On Sunday. January 
H h. 1978. to Michael and Ynel, 

“ . of KCar Vona A. Israel—a son 
• Ail 1 Jeff 1. 

Hurley. Berks. D**ar husband of 
Phyllis, much iovad father of 
John. Bridget and James, grand¬ 
pa to Nicholas and Andrew. No 
letters or flowers, please.. 

Do you have a 

Business-for Sale? 

On (Aondoy 30th January at 
8 pjb. Daniel Barenboim plavs 

: Schumann at the Royal Festival 
'Hall for the Multiple Sclerosis 
Society - Jubilee ■ Appeal and 
Jacqueline do Prt Rosearch 
Fund.- -The biggest ever drive 

' to find a cure for the disease. 
A limited number -of tickets at 
£12.50 gaefl far the redial and 
a reception afterwards- are 
available Irma: 

SCOTTISH BORDER. Excellent fur¬ 
nished cottages on private estate 
In Tweed Valiev, 4 miles from 
Coldstream. AH mod. cons., 
gout flitting la TwC«L—TeL: 
Norham (0239) 82246. 

TSke advantage of our special 
oilers from now until 31st Jan. 
Marbella Costa del Sol. Aloha 
Marbella or Torre do Andalucia 
from £98. El Para Iso from. 
£118. Los Moiucroi from 
£.164 inc. schedoiod flights, car 
hire and green fees. 

Ring KEITH PROWSE 
GOLF HOLIDAYS on 

589 6541 
ATOL 930 BC ABTA 

A score or _ more different 
holidays on B unique Greek 
islands. 1978 brochure now 
available. It's as near as the 
ph< no. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST 

TRAVEL 

SUMMED HOUDAYS 
- 433 Fulham Rd., London SW10 

Tel.: 01-351 3166 i24 hr. 1 ' 
ABTA Member ATOL 382B 

CLASSICAL TOURS 
TO GREECE ' 

RESISTA CARPETS 

. SALE NOW ON 

Bargains from £1:60 y< 
584 FVUtMf’ltOJU). 

PARSONS GREEN. SW6. 
? 7551 .- 

182 UPPEl RICHMOND RO; 
..U-EST. E.OT SHEEN, SW1* 

876 2089 

PORT ISAAC, CORNWALL. Fisher¬ 
man's c-onago 40 yards from 
beach. Steeps 4. From £25 p.w. 
Available spring-'summer.—-031 
336 3607,. . 

WANTED FOR 

FORTNIGHT AUGUST 

Weekly departures every 
Monday. 

LONDON'S LARGEST IND 
PErCDENTi - PLAIN CARPI 

' SPECIALISTS. 

Am a thus Holidays 
GET AWAY’WITH- 

TRADE WINGS . 

Thompson.——On Jan 7*h. at Pern- 
borj-. to Joe inea CarneHl and SjSSfti- i?fiL KnmSJS? 
Jlm-a daughter fCaiherinei. • ' ,. brlov^tv?^^ 

MARRIAGES 
SO UTTER : COSH.—On llth Janu¬ 

ary. 1978. at Henloy-on-Hiamea. 
John Henry Johnstone Sautter, 
to Sheila Ann Cosh. 

husband Of LJUIb, father and 
flKh ere In-£aw of John and Ann. 
grandEathcr of Jo and Jane. Re¬ 
quiem ad the Carmelite. Church, 
Church SL. Kensington, on 17Hi 
Jan. at 10.45 aan. Family flown 
only. 

On Tuesday, January 51st. 1978- 
The Times. " Business ta Busi¬ 
ness columns will be.-high¬ 
lighting Businesses for sale.' 
For dentils of Oils and other 
forthcoming' business features, 
and highlights, ring: 

SUE NICHOLAS 
■ ON 01-278 8238/3 NOW 

The Multiple Sclerosis Society 
.at 4 Tachbrook St.. 
“ London, 3 !W. 1. 

01-834 833.1 

VILLA IN OR NEAR STE. 
LARGE- SECUIDED HOUSE, N. MAXIM E. FOR MEDICAL 
□won coast.-oieopB 12 mot free FAMILY OF FTVE. 
August excapt .19-26^. £150/ 
£luS/£70 p.w. Amoraluuu 4974. Ring: 

CANAL CRU iSING.—Bridgewater 8 
. Bn;iL3. Castle Wharf. Bortham- n, coc 

sted 3615. Ul-bJfa /133 
A TRULY SCOTTISH welcome plus 

sport or lost peace and quiet.—  . ■ — 
Whlllrg Bay Hotel. Whlilnq Bay. „ _ , . _ _ 
lale of Arran. *07707) 347. ITALY;—Dolomites In Font! D! 

A- iCLEARANCC AUCTION of 
Eames's Design Furnllure will be 

Si Toll enhora Ceurt -Road 
London* W1P OHS ' 

Tel.: 01-580 7597 '8 
. 01-636 2143 
ABTA. LATA. ATOL 4COB 

01-636 7153 

2°i_EnKai>l5. West Africa. 
Nairobi, Oar es S-ifciim- Teh¬ 
ran South Africa. Cairo. The 

.. kiddie. East and Far East. 
todla and Pakistan 

and S. America. 
* '• ’1B« Wardour St.. W.J • 

TeL: 011437 6304/3121 
01-439'0339 . 

totox 888669 HERRV 
Alr Agents 

ART NDUVEAU-DECC 

held an WcdneMbr. TSth' Janu- • ble orArraju. *07707) 347. 
ery. Harvey's Auctions Ltd- 32* SOMERSET . VILLAGE near sea. 
33. Long Acre, W.C.2. Entry by Exmoor. Luxury and family flats 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,806 
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New 
£1000 
Award. 

for 
Nutrition 

Reporting 

Sopra. Gloat ski value. 7 days 
®». 14 days £150 Indus, of 
flight, o slur hotel. Eng. bkfi. 
and Even. racaL Also 7 day 
package uf ski hire, ski pats. 
10 hra. lesson Tor £20. 01-T3j 
3094. Pan Pacific, ATOL 7030. 

flying contect: miss lngrid Telex 888669 herhy- 
Wriu- for low cost fares to /Sr Agents 
Ausiraila. Far EaaL. Africa New - 7“*?“- -- -. — 
V ort- and selected European des* ———-—- 
tln-illon*. Also we specialise tn ««_it mm ,EH _I . 
Middle Easi and Gulf areas. Mas- .. SA more J 

Original ooslare; - by Murh.- 
.Craifoc. 'Cheret. Gasmor. Jr 
of Mistingovt. from £30. Ai; 
roilecilon of -LeUtre Utile po* 
cards a ad lllnstratorl book t 
Geo Main ‘ 24 Hen Da Man:' 
Untilcd edition i. 

Tel.: 01-333 3408. 

catalogue only, from manufac- In rectory. SIcod up io 7.—Ol- rugiH. o si or hotel, Eng. ttfi, 
Hirer Herman Miller Ltd. For 661 2381. and Even. racaL Also 7 day 
catalogue phone: Olivia Donnelly. NORTH NORFOLK. Georgian hall. package uf ski hire, ski pats. 
01-388 7331. fully modernised wtlh vutniantial 10 hn. lesson Tor £20. Ol-T&j 

narrien tn unspoilt vlllana near 3094. Pan Pacinc. ATOL TOSh 
' -— Blakency Point. Bird watching. _ 

. wvmtvd cav vc diuretics and n-bruUan. Now — -— ■ . 
yyilMb.lt hALtS avail.—Tel. 032 875.770. __ 

. ■_ LONDON, W.l. Holiday flat 2 SKJ MERISEL, France. lOlh person 
rooms, k. ft b. Suit 1,2 persons. LP*" WUxed ability ill parly. 

BDlNA SALE.—LO. West Halkln £50 p.w. Tel. «7 4570. Superb ch-Met, top report. March 

Middle East and Gulf areas. May- 
fair Air Travel iAirline Agents• 
li Mayfair Placu. London W1X 
5FG. ral.; 01-49TI 8363 15 
lines i. relax 366167 fngrla G. 

WINTER SALES 

MEDINA SALE.—LO. West Halkln £50 p.w. Tel. vrj 4570. 
SI. Eveiything ’* price. Jan- ---———. 
llth-2isL 

JEArt NIMAN.—sale or knitwear HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
now on. Genuine roductians. at 

■least ii't-. Open all day. Suiure ■ ■■ ■ - 
day. until 7.30 Wdonesday.—117 ^ , 
W-eJtor Street. S.W.5. UNSPOILT PAXOS and Corfu. Villas 

for mixed ability ikl party. 
Superb chalet, lop report. March 
A-IB. £225. Full board, flight, 
insurance. Tel.: Jonathon Vhtiiers. 
01-229 7456 day. U1-605 B94L 
ores. 

FLYING VISITS TO EUROPE Bt 2039/9134. 
Budget Rau-s an schcdaled 113B. 
flights. Departures rrem ail li.K. __ 
Airports. . I-nr brochure call 
Dehbln—Ol-Uil 4-155. Baxter . 
Hoare. I.A.T. A. and A.B.T.A. 
■ genLs. r .. „i8pgCtj 

Economy rUph is/inclusive ho!i* — 
days r® Nairobi. Jo'bnru, -aey- 
chaUeS. Mauri Una. ■ Mldiile/Fat . 
Last. Australia. India, Pakistan? 
Europe ft fc/3 America. Travel 

3/0, I^7»den Chambers. 
11^ ■ Oxrord St. w.l. Ol-dS-^> 
30^9/9134. 01-734 5788 A TO! 

QUALITY WINES 
Competitive Price, 

Large Selection 

vve t3u T. Uenuva.- /urtch 
Sk'55.M»Pori4i scheduled flights. 
Eurocities tours from 1-31 
nights te 40 places in Euroui 

MON SON ft SALLE L1MTTF-] 
178 bbury Street 5.W.l 

- - rt)l-T50 8139» 

LUCIENNE PHILLIPS.—Slupero ous on^ rS'ih p.r,MeX: 'LonU 
sale until Jan. 31 si.—B9 Knights- colour brochure 
bridge. S.W.I.- 235 2lA4. SrrlKk S1?11' ** High SL. 

UTTLE HORRORS. 16/32 Choral Va'ten-pn.Thornes. Surrey. TeT.! 
Place. S.W.7. Winter Saio now on 20477 134 hra>. 
for 3 weeks. Real reductions on 
all children's clothes. .... 

PIANOS.—January- Solo. Finest - 
Srte«on new Bechsieln. Yamaha. FLY WINGSPAN economy travel 

on the sea wrllh privacy." bonis I sunny. 

GERMANY AND SWITZERLAND, 
25 Destinations. fT-Chartcr 

• £cojiomy « ut Class. 

^^Wto^^Vbg:^16 ,w|. 

Flights. fUL-t. hotels January on- 
wards. Book your winter vacation 

•now with Ihe specialists.—Main, 
sale. 6 Vino SI. wi. 01-459 bo-".'.. 

flMhls .Marling from £45.60 
return. German Tourist Facilities --- 
Lid., 1B4 Kmslnalon c’.hurch St.. EtlDOSAVc ,, 
WA 01-229 4517. ATOL 622SC. fc (upP.^ „ FLIGHTS. 

esfc ,r2!n >ulwq from 
- ,V:=A from £o9. Morocco 

I Knight,  Kemble. clc.—Jjcuocs 
Samuel Pianos. 143 Edawjre Rd,. 
London. W.2. 01-733 88IB. 

JUST GAMES. 63 Brewer Si.. W.l.. 
Sale now on. Huge reductions on 
games and puzzles." 

GREY FLANNEL-—Mena wear_ sale 
now on.—7 Chlllem St.. W.l 

speciallaUi 10 Australia. Middle 
EaM. Africa. S America and 
Europe.—Win ns pan. 6 Cl. Queen 
Si., London, W.C.2. 01-212 3652 
(Airline Agents). 

WORLD WIDE REDUCTIONS. TUSCANY HOUSES between Flore 
Eurooe. 'he Americas. Airlca. ence and Sienna 4hd one bp the 
India. Middle E.ul. Far East. Auv- sea. Sip. 4.' 12. £60-£120 p.w. 
trausla.—-llurlington Traeni. CUiA Owner ui London Monday. Tuns. 
mu.-jll«r.-i*fCSl1 U-1- ri-JT. «• w-Tlie lodjv: Contnl. 15. 
Cii—v-i11 ft6ii. Airline Ao^nis. Alcandor Squire, s vv.3. 

M oi- 

_ CURTAINS FOR. YOU.—Parte 
brounht to vour iiome. I 

LIGHTS. Sanderson and Sekcnt. AU sti 
In from exocrilv made and filled, 
ate from Lonrion d'<lrl>.L& and ^urraon 
Morocco . 01-301 03- -R and RuIsIid 7t>" 

once and Sienna 4ttd one bp the 
sea. Sip. 4.13. C60-C120 _p.w. -- 
Owner In London Monday. Tuns, isola anrm ‘ n, iu.„ .. ,, 
day. so write todav: Gonial. 15. ,HI-|JMf «n 
Alexander Square. 5.W.3. - ha»* 

IBM GOLFBALLS. .MudoU 82C: "-. 
and 72 in sioek. Suiter mochlc.' 
sensible prices, lalnvaj. f'.'- 
L231 or 4vi -5-172 anytime. 

ACROSS 

Entries are invited from 
Journalists and writers employed 

1 by, or contribuling to,.. 
, newspapers, Journals, radio or 

television in the U.K. whose 
work has resulted in a better 
public understanding of some 
aspect of human nutrition. 

The Award of.£1000 will 
be given to the writer whose 
work, in ihe opinion of ihe 

4 Top gear shows excessive I independent panel of pidgas^didi 

93o 40>7. 
SWA IN E AOGNEY BRIGG and Sonv 

Ltd . nnnounco lo their cu-.nim.-ra 
that for a few days., commencing 
33lh January, lomo items dI their 
normal slock In bolh Ihe Saddterv 
Dou-irtmcnl and Shoo, will bo 
mtnwd in price.—155 PlccadllK* 
W1V OHA. _ ^ _ , 

SIMONE MIRMAN. Grand Sale ol 
Mod?) Hals for 2 itrck*. All 01 
hair price. Simone Mlrman. 9 

I Chesham Piarr. Slv'l. _ 
ALAN McAFEE. Shoo Wle. 73 

Knlqhlsbndgo rrom 7lh. Aquaicu- ‘emir 
I turn rrom lllh Jan. _ 

PARKERS or 13a llcalh Slreel. 0 Clone 
Hampmead. conllnup Ihrir »lc 

LAS PALMAS cheap fliolm and 
a ream mod. 1 Lion. Dt-rviriurni lllh 
Jon on. Phone Homchurrh r>ri134 
Valexmrii-r Toitei. 1TDL 2738. 

I SKI ITALY. Last minute bamalnj f SKIING prom £75 Ch,Tnt mrf rr- 
ond varenclca on most daun 1 ill•« • j,n i„ hPiSST 
ihreughoui ihe wlAfor from only I .T.T^Jl4ni..t_f. ”'•'"?«.• 
£71>. call C.P.T.. 35| 21 wi. 

‘53uS‘"8 niflht. accaiiinioddiTan ^ 
fnj pax. Hum- 10 boolf ™--— 

WTr-90'" *,ka*—™-: 01 ^ OBTAINAOLES., tie obtete 

ABTA. A'lOL 3'i°B. 

Cmircherel iHfsn ft VerMer. Mart 

ATOL S?-ii • .,n'■8M rW I - CANADA . £7B. Bail, 

unobtainable.' ncbils for fport 
ovenla. theatre .Inc. TPieph' 

SWITZERLAND- 8 Rights per Week HoHd.T\» *'? CANARIES. MALTA, TUNISIA.   
Travel Brokers 01-7-34 5133/3 TTNcancoam. Btorhlirv. Bcluqli n Siuln. ti Inter iuniiitao ant. aad 
I Air Aglvi. HJly *4,.7?!!n- holel holiday*.—Bun Avonlure. ZUI 

N21. 01-360 <334 «ATOL HU30>. ui-'>37 lb4*.«. Aiol BT'iB. L 

deMnui>rt guaranteed. No aun-i- , - 
1 fi'oJVi"-04 Tuura. ul-483 *>u781 CARPETS. Genulna •x-xxhlbllb. I 

inura 1, ■ sop n«,- n-iure irii 

Thurs. and Son. BE5nli?35S,,<e tiirjugi.out Ihe r« 
r-hrmrii—. 

[MENS. _ GREECE.—-F'lrnKhed special PRICE lor 2 
family l*3** |»]vepa *hn,,nJl- loin ch.ilni Clumptry 
beach Available March so b wi-i-l* Clou each 
October.—Tel 01-794 8467. 

-EC.AL PRICE lor 2 D«OM» >0 FAR EAST. India. Sydney—G.T. Air 
Join chalm Champcry Jan. 28Lh. Agfa., 734 4308-3013. 
2 wn'ks. Cl hi! each, insurance 

wear (11). most to' focus attention on" 

thro* during the 12 monibs ending 

today.' Open 9.50 ajn. to- 5.30 
p.m. E'cccprtanal hargAte' 01- 
435 8639. 

LATEST . mat entity fashions- and. 
'children's clolhns sale at Balloon, 
77 Walton St.. 9.W.3. 

ROSEMARY AT LEONARD-Ail 
French banlMnie. mrrrhandl«e ot 

.hair price or u-ss. 6 Upper Cro»- 
venor St.. W.l. 493 4519. nnd 
254§ Halloa Swat S.H.3. W-> 

TRICKER’S SHOE Sale now Ore- 

EUROPE UNLIMITED. Gl.lillalQr 
Afr AQIS. 01-734 -Mil R-'3312. 

WORLD WIDE CHEAP - FARES. 
LuracItflCk. 542 2431. Air Apuits. 

' ■ ■ a'-'p pc*>- M:uare jtiru ir*|- . 
_ Saiuhtn-nC Bond Street. EaUtiXlfiM. J 

--- ti.j. 01-579 4111. n*lE 
/RICH C45 everj- Thurs and Snn BECHSTEIN-Fine 1411 mohopi, Uf1\ 
tiiraugi.oS the evil? t-rS? "pri-ihl. S.I>3.—-TM. .0743 si-.J ^ » 
Chanei..- Travelr 01-324 94KJ TEW-WOOD. Quanfltj' rerti:'<ri flp-. * 
ABTA AVOL 20'-fl. sw*1' '5.70ft vc-tr old, -unltmHy r w 
. to era fU--non wnrLmn in ntin A QI ] Li f* 
-—-- lure. Arundel 88-’143. 4 1 

to «"«* (conHnoed on page 27) >1 
dnxtjnaMoT*. Caurtcnm - _ 
Lhurr Briiioe Kd.SUI. r* * " " ■ ■ .* ^ jll'Jto.-. 

OI',J 6152 i Airline Aqcnla'. I DINNER 

to craftiPian wnrLmq 
lure. Arundel 88-7.143. 

RKIV,*BLE. econ-.r.u- tiiqhts lo more 
dnvLnaMwi*. Cauricnm 

IPiti-SSj LbuiT Bn 1 Ice ktl.SWl. 
6152 lAIrtL-lc Aqoilat. 

(coatlnaed on page 27) 

hoar ia the salOOO (5). cxchance f71 vm">a«"» »<«»Awiif» tmutny .1 2.743 tiafroo Stm» 1 

9 May be put to bed,'so sub- 8 MenlJic oxide makes un- 3rAugusM978 Clceinaidatefor Tr^je'r.s moe sale 
nut bumd)y (7). .common soil (4,51.. emnes is30 September 1978. | ceeding ai 67 Jorm 

10 To succeed Duke of Mian 13 Drawbacks of canceila'tions This new Avoard is 
lacking nothing (7). (11). organised by Van den Berghs& 

11 Cherubic figures play on the 14 Make accustomed heat-ex- Jurgens Limited who, as a major 
■ green—I follow (5). change ' wldl rather high- 'food company and ihe principal 

12 Outsider's nightmare? (4, Serened ir>r n. producers of maigarines, cooking 
51- -• 16 Wants new vnne^s essen- fats end oils in thfu.K., have 

14 Owmed tp have cheated (3). is Gre3ti’ lf-00^it ^ of been devetoping a non- . . r 
is Beomaxa'L mainstay? (5- . warship (7). commercial nutrition programihe' 

6'- . 39 Natural dme' to water the over the past fifteen years. 
1# ,\id to Internationa] peace soli (3-4). 

seen in the old hors 21 Decree the point can't he oCW Crn 
gallery (6, 5). changed (S). 

19 Note that the mortar-carrier S Swindlers are active (3). ' 
returned (3). 25 Transport body lost cast 

20‘ Wrong tile to put on dress- 
log-table • (6, 3). 

32 Worked as seedsman, hence Solution of Puzzle No 14,805 
married (5).* 

r3SSIC,li,irlKl!!h. WEEKENDS ABROAD, Lull Euro- 

■ d»noS^i,1 oWK r'b" .Sn^r Jl!lBhig hr^ 

%lffl"llHlin!l^,mhCWAlBfr,il* MADRID,^BARCELONA.ArrtENS. 
aH?iIaW?n,1-«Sl .J9h4mi. AuarrM. Grnoi7 /.urlch. i.Sbon. Me-. 
«1U1 IB-33' group. Rome. Vlllan. Malaria. Malta ann 

MARBELLA TOPGOLF. DU' I H«lh U 
st-ir ilrli-'i car. huli-l ’aiurtiii-TUs. 
qreen feed. flrocliure L4l'rris 

EUROPE, Far East ivb_ 
ulieapevi on Uie -maritel—Giaft- 

DINNER 
SUITS 

lbpnuii. UI-VI4 22u2 1 A»rr.\. eilat •• 1 ..... _ ;i 
AIOL o7«iU 1, I 'i£T 1J u?s m awe." "1 nrew . 
JSTRAlasiA BOUNO 7 Lvury Siom^nr Sun1 • iio9,,V.r3}<‘,»e. I 
lintIH »n-l nti-rljnrl pusxUiilll'. I Ifni'la'-.' I 
from rrallllndc-ra. 46.T.. Larl» A |.jlJ 0~bb 'AE1A || 

Alr Au'flla. ul -754 470H- | 

I'OnlIVk. 0l-Tr02 WJti. rnnll Fiimiw.nl L'lUn. DjIIv ■ ■ 
•I.IMO HOLIDAY with J dllltrtlKp. niqliLS.—Tn-i-ilom HnlliLiyp Ol- VENICE 
joke yoar Own insirucmr Irani rijn 4jao ■ ATOL dURi. 
IPe R-A-S.I. Den- y.Keh. Ior u SKI-EASY.—I>| .i»ji irmu Aumo- a.nis ‘ 
da» « Slcira Nevada. Hrirn irem Hlld.1 and itiiiu Tommy -na mix "u,,a 
C156 me. Schoduii-u niphis. rar m wiifi nn» or nur iK-.v>-vr.-nid 
hire and Ski inslrncllon. ,King nroum at Si. Jnh.inn. Au-irla 
Kclih Prowvp Suarte D'vIMnn. i ini-r.iir tn^iriicnon acrnmnin. 
6K'* Mil. fiTOL Stone, ABI A. • riaitnn jim aiin-n-.ftl. 1 or 2 vis 
IUZE D OULX SKl CLUB. \ acs inm Lit-'.—Ti-nlruli. Bilk-ill, 
fnr Jan II wit Ln3; a wks SHOi K,-n«. nl'v. 

Biark JaCkCU 
and -Siripod 

riB'JSvD 
ti'eddln-i .Mnrnuig 

Sails 

cerdlni at 67 Jormyn Street. SKIING HbUDAY~wntlV difference. 
iSiile 'i.nnu T>a>E Take yonr Own insirucmr Irani S.Vf.l. 

DINING ROOM TABLE renradUC lion 
snilau, 711.. beautiful veneer; 

-£125.—600 6222- 
Ain lb Sierra Nevuda. Hrlre irem 
Cii.6 me. Scheduled niphia. ror 
hire and Ski Inah-uclion. Ring 
Krllh Prowsr Soorte D'vl'lnn. 
5H" 6311. ATOL S3QF1C. AB I A. 

SAUZE D'OULX SKl CLUB. Vacs 
fnr Jan II Hfk L60; 2 Wks SHOi 
ft Ihrouqh to A|.rll.—l»hone lane. ^ FLIGHTS FROM C38. Ski FlIpM 
Kp* r,.n 40154 I ATOL 4I> I U AUIA l. III -I • 
El.U-ch. ,lBlh-I*lh I i-b. 4 l"*r- hi73 I 

,pr Ihticl r--rl|- ol AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS. 1 
IJ. £2«< will. frl. OlfJM Altwreii. Braves. Hi- ll.intif. 
8729 aner 6 n.ro. or -IS1 120. In.'ii-IJiijI inclusive hulhl.frv__ 

WELL-EDUCATED f>;.ion>lbh- --*1 Tlnin On Lid.. 2u Chrilrr Glow}, 
rear old fraiofe lo wort. Luu-l-m SIVIN' VUQ. til-u-V. H'JTu 
her viv in r.ir F..mi ur similar. 

LIPM.\\> 
HIRK DEPT 

Rd Tuln S(n) 

fully mciuxir.1. Jei ilight dcicufe '.--.^?yg**TURgs j- ajJ I HIRE DEPT 
Irittey. reluron Sunday, 2 nights w?v a-->-16 I . 37 Oriurd Si. wi 
». ft U.. roach transfer*, reps i ,-ieai - Ntrl.i. l ior nmaLon Cl 
«-rnca. l.verv u-onk-nd frn.n ^•ncrtfr!- tenna-1 ' m tnTsS> 
I -51 h Jnnu-rv. f-iH I last:, now -.n .-IT rroln £IWl E'ir “ 5,n> 
nl-feiV U"0o 7 »'•.». AIOL OH.'iU. i,. . , ,uft write or j-lio-u, I I , 
ABTA. l“* 6aho S-i , • 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS. SKi t"1-= OJt-234 IU72. ... - - 
8.a.a. : iffnin- 67. Cl l.inie p**oplei A {Torlarn 
iiiimaii Si. tii:i fri-242 cmj. rpeLck i™;',''.1:—I H-Uaiem 

me alcarvb AGENCY >41.111: F ."SSf Riviera, -.-jp Firm: I 
ijruun i «Hir .. nvi. in- ',.74 i? .-'Oarim-sai. N-w build- | BESURETHF 
v linin' Aljwriw Anrnc-, ^jlrl-.’.in ! lw l '1' wl bar-ialn | QUAUTV AMI) 5AV 

Eastern Russ 

jiil .1 

BE SURE THEY’RE TOP 
Quality and save up to 30% 

Plan 

24. Artist and. ■ academic in 
efiarqe of language (71. 

26 Lay basis-for future develop¬ 
ment? 171. 

27 Choose to be chosen (5). 
28 Finds new home and pays 

-• once more (9). ' 

DOWN • . . 
1 Arrangement for scenery tn 

be erected (3-2), 
2 Sort of square In de luxe 

surroundings, l tin tor zrovr 
IT). 

3 Argue, but accept outcome 

n B-S-H ■. I 
anteHaia a*H3 

n n 
flSWB Sira- -- 

n- m 

CopnK Of the Rui-is and 
Conditions ai Entry ara available, 
now tiom; 1- '■'Ih 

hrr v-11 m r.ir Fast ur •.miliar. ^irn 
An-tiunq I'-g.il. Tel.: RSn nS'/T. STUOFNT TRAVEL Hnridnirti- 

I b"n|n« .il_ _HoMs STS.—Plioni. 

Ma'laGA Cdi/!*’Villa rilghi.—3111 -l 
ATOL 4M1IL—1)1 -1'»# fllT.'l. 

ITS A PLENTY GOOD nrlCPS lu 
Vcnlrr Ci,-i. luniln C«i6. fluim- 

YACHTS AND COATS 

Thames Sailing 
Barge 

85 feet by 22 feet 

mrs” 
"liSEFiaaftHH 

"The Nutriifm ciiiCjT:ci ?>?n.;c-? 
Vii den BerghsA Jij^cr.s U»r.i;cd 

Sussex House HI 
VJoa Sus??< Rritb SAiV 

Ttl: £f-j?ss Hit! iM44yi JuSCO 

f?esu//s will be published 
on lllh December, 7978. 

' ■MT;. 

BRANCHES^ 

Fully ringed. Regiiiered. 
competitive racer. Live 
aboard. Accommodation for 
6. Very good aoil*. Insur¬ 

ance and moorage paid. 
Lying central London. Sr. 
Catherine's Yacht Haven, 
near Tower Bridge. 

ni.1,1 Mil* ■ml*-- Luxurv villa llulliLlI'*. >Ij„ii MJIGA C40. Villa rilghl.-~ain A1 ,illr. JOU ,V1. n ‘ , 
ATOL 4nlll.^—Ill111 r.X. I Irani 61 nroroi'ion i.-.viri L.-n.ir.n 
S A PLENTY GOOD WHOPS lu S.ti'.J. 01-Sti bdi 1 ' fABTA 
Venire Ci.'i. luniln 0.6. AUSTRALIA. Mi i»d ui»- 
S7./ IJKA. V7,?v -If■ YcSSSSii .ar^ u.il, r\aten 

Jdiiujtein .Iliareftfivg MR. K"? i-.inr lw,L-. UU"UI ’ rtNuanveut- ium.s, 
out new intfjiiunai arra L n,.i ■ .v, ■“ “bv Kg. ul-iu K. The «.J5l^-■y.s-Ts^r- ju 
Horid.,. K*r Ih- lirei -in.- «■-)' ruc aiw ,, t3,>- 
ar.- all luqpili.fr in unu n-ivn.* f1.^ OF FRANCE'S VILLAS.- »V' - \ B J. 
bruU.'te<- i.iUl-iI ■' Viii;, ■■ V.'arM- A”u,u 2i«n in our braob'ir*,; • n /8--*#\ f ErMfl ' 
•ml.- Laxuri' villa llulliLll'H. Mj„ii I'-’riJ-ia.. l-ru-.-n.-C. Oolr d'ft.ur . T a-T rB.- 
;,ur: jou n. |i‘, ,jut i. luV.^nuhidwi, iT.-ira n:1;-. : >tYyry tfTsVeR 
I rout 61 nranii'ion L.'feK.n Wricunr Pack ifuud. w V, .*/ » 
a.W.3. . Oi-sai bail T ABTA . mqht -ri.la. or Mila a11 I 71 r if 
JSTRALIA. H4. and U.S.A.— nire ajTJig-.-mrn;j. Jnr- I *-** mca r:..- 

ciuii-J iiijii.Ts HiMthroyr. Manchn. 
|rr. ned over ’.0lAltler L fitup-nn J]V,i,lin 
dpslln.-!linns. Buadlorn Tour* -Jfei r- 
Glnar.MW Jill.. S.w.7. '11 —IU 

CHEAT*' SCHEOUL* FLICHTS— brenCM 
La Li Ir.unl. oi-a.*,7 mm i Mi 
Anente*. rjirrm 

ExonamiCJi i.ipm uiili rviwri 
prfsORjl advice. UJil.i 
I'.flfirnhus lnia-1. i>~. I nn.r.m I CutlunbU!! Inii'U. IJ> Loniten ! 
Wall. t.lJ:2. 4.11.1'. A. and-| 

■•'Irabl-i : OMihL-t: Villa;.u-::. j 
an tvrresi v sun-j r ■ 

Lomlc-n. SW1. UJ-lij- 
J —. ABTA .1TOL 1/31.1K. 

ATOL N-V.U dmW ' Airline 1 p*?,ls C27, Bwl'Jctlanil mn L—~,. ' 
Al-nl. /.'■'fli-. .,.™n' ST4. 
rENCH rarro-an.l Vai.ign Hulld.iy 'ri-V.IIvneLi ,mcl Paiiu. : 
Ullldu. -JJ.iiil" Im'-.'-ujiiI -.pi,. | . Ir-U'i U75. 'i-cui-i'- 

' iMBgasavnnniiBaMMi i 

£10.500 o.n.u. 

Tel. U& 2552 
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S ITALY - CZ3 H 
■ Zurich O 
9 GERMANY £65 ^ 
n PARIS Ch B 
H i'a» i .-.i miylinro I'K , = 
£ Aim-«l-innt-‘ Koli'^ nf 5 
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B Ui-oftior'li miA-htr S 

IB 01-221 ■ 

S “ W«‘S°T"orCflB«SWO- W-2 2 

rjirrlnn linjhr.i?< in rural Fr.in> a ir-wn _ -m£. AijoIitu.ii.. 
Dlriicl buul-'li'i ul Ibiiiu-il, Fr. > I, ! I! illPf*- ”n 6.Vi. i4>nL<_: 5-u 
imirt-l OHH- ' —14 .-i||, . l1.'.'1'!* '.'V“4 ,H--ti2 US 11 HUM. 
HI.. Lbudun. 1.1.4. ill..',;; •••.Vl _ S'. 

3L. ---I- I...I, . TUNBRIDGE WELLS .. 

E-;r> aScnial nig uU ai H.-ak-v & 
5:.<L2 l as fr. wra CoTif’.-u; o! 
Au^icntLir. -ail b its ph-.x nl nnriu 
sn-J tnirii ncni’:rr mictL Wc'il a 
Tib; ,.lonk» nf AI/L-a-.. Tvt iu;.. 
Ckinrc oil a-Ju'i td*w *>i LcJ 
pn.as f.-oo. “f-QUlT-. l*vT.;vi il 
MT\f ii« jll te.'i flia^iwr*. I"i-irc 

;nj trow mU-? Initial ftonrimchlJal. 

C«?j^«.-re ll-?lboiii iiaJ-.t yxn-R 
IlnlqlMNr.lSDP HQ.LI.I. 
U1-136-MM, 

TRANS-AFRICA. te.lUnq I .-Ij. | i (l, I Wii-n I an,! 6 y 
2 nwre urnrnlti n--:-lv l inr riL-ioi i- 
rtciunlltion lu Jo b'jr<> -. ^ Sandra 
S,llrc Ionyl" a-tj »1„« W-fran ; 
flJinv pj:Li. l'l vl*\._ •'■j- i in, i 
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